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GET READY 
For some of the greatest Mark 
Down Sales in the history of Law- 
rence retailing, and for announce* 
ments   watch 

THE AMERICAN 

COMPARE THEM. 
Compare the local newt In tha 
thro* afternoon paper* for quality 
and quantity, and you will agraa 
that  th*   leader  la 

THE AMERICAN 

ESTABLISHED  1855. FRIDAY, JANUARY*, 1907. EIGHT PAGES-ONE CENT 

WEPT ON THE STAND 
Husband Penitent After Assault and 

Battery on His Wife  

A touching Incident "f .noljce circles 
wfurrfd this morning1 when Mrs. Ver- 
onica t'lionicvsky appeared on the 
stand to testify against her hus4>and, 
Frank chernevsky, "n it chareja of as- 
tault an.l battery committed upon Her 
Thursday, 

Mrs. Chernevskv said in part, that 
her husband had assaulted hef before, 
especially   when   lnte.xien.ied. 

Cbernevsikg corroborated nor state- 
ments and abed tears on the stand In 
recognition of the fact that h<. had 
assaulted her. 

On it-avinK the court room he joined 
fell Wife and they both seemed to he. 
forgiven. 

Cherne.vsky's case wan <"ntlnued nn 
this charge, but he wan lined $& for 
drunkenness. 
John Newcomh and   William   Toelian, 

both old offenders were,  sT-van  Ha days 
aini  QharbM      JclIeHon, "■    10  days,  for 
drunkenness. 

Jellesoii has served  timr In   Foxhnro, 
and since then tins been in on three 
different occasions  for drunkenness, 

Qeorge Rondeau, a novice in police 
court, was fined Jl for a like offence. 

William Jennings, who was arrested 

MAYOR'S INAUGURAL 
Uayor*'Kanc>le no*V busily engaged 

upon his Inaiigural address and win 
nol have it  ready until  late Saturday 

.Or Sunday. His Honor has belli Ihlcr- 
'mpted many times since he started 
work upon the statement and as a re- 
sult   will   finish   h   rather   late. 

Thursday for intoxication and upon 
wlmse person wen found two ladies1 

coats, was In court this morning ami 
pleaded guilty to Is.tli charges. Els 
said ha did not remember where be 
got   tbe garments. 

Ho was fined $1 for drunkenness and 
for the larceny of the coals was seal 
to thtj house of correction for :i0 days. 

Thomas Morrison   was tried  for VBig- 
rancy,   lie claims thai  he catpe from 
Mangor, Me., and has beep tuo sick 
to work. He,camf. to this city Thurs- 
day and was found in an alley by 
Officer Bheehsn. He was given 10 days, 

CIVIL   JITDOMKNTS. 

It. V. Dearborn vs fcjeorgo s. Cole, 
judgment   for   the   defendant. 

Koyal A. Neal VH Patrick McMeu- 
aruan, judgment of $40 for the plain- 
tiff. ■ ** 

Raipiiae] Janlnnl VB Michael Ctantpa, 
judgment of 111.88 f"r the plaintiff. 

p. J. Hannon vs Elliott Banton. Judg- 
ment or H4.40 for the plaintiff. 

P. J. Hannon VB ISlliott Banton, ac- 
tion of contract, Judgment Of f29 for 
the plaintiff; action of tort. 

ANDOVER   COUNCIL,   K.   OF   C. 

At  the regular nnt'tfng of  the And-j 
over council,   1078,   K.   of C,   the   fol- 
lowing   <-ha.nges   in   office took   place: 
J,   H.   Robinson,   rftslgncd thu   tusasur-' 
ecsbJp and M. J. Crowley w»u* unanl" 
nioiisiy ejected  to     till   the   vacancy. 
Jelin Sweeney  was ajso voted to take 

COtiip pbice .of  former  Advoonie   Frank 
OMeMannuB. . 

Four now  names were added  to tbe 
pqll^t of membership. 

FUNERAL   NOTICES. 

Funeral services will be; held this af- 
ternoon at 1 o'clock over the remain* 
of th'e late Reuben Travlsee, the well 
known veteran of the Civil war and 
for'over 30 years a well known letter 
oijriior, who paajsed nwav Td edaj 
night, at the homo iif hi* son. J. Char- 
les Travlsee, 20 Morton street. "Rev, 
William I-:. Olbbs, I>. D., of the t'nl- 
versalUt churoh-,  will  officiate. • 

The body will bo sent to lturlte, N. 
v.. at 6 o'clock this evening for Inter- 
ment in tliul'placo Saturday morn- 
ing. 

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Anderson, 
hvffe of David Anderson, who died 
TftuXSday morning, at the family home, 
tag Cress street,, will be held (Satur- 
day afternoon with services at I o'cloctt 
in St. John's, church. Rev. Henrv Wood 
wilt officiate. Burial will be iu Bello- 
», US   < tindery. 

*Pf 

Why Nol be a Financier 
In the purchasing of your Table Supplies at 
well as la other lines ot business. We have 
to offer for your inspection and considera- 
tion, as rrgards to quality and prices, the 
following list: 

Mutton Legs 12c lb 
Genuine Lamb Legs 

14c to 16c lb 
Genuine Fowls     12c to 14c lb 
Light Pork Loins lie lb 
Smoked Shoulders I Oc lb 
Skinned Back Hams       13c lb 
Butter 28c, 30c lb 
Eggs 24c, 26c doz 
Lettuce 3c head 
potatoes 58c bu 

. Call and see for youselves what a display we 
make and the exceedingly Low Prices Marked on 
,tach and every article. 

P.S.   We are selling FANCY FLORIDA 
ORANGES < 6 lor 25c 

N. B.   Visit our Bakery Department,  the neatest and 
.   cleanest in the city.   Our prices are the lowest 

- our quality as good as the be»fc__  

PUBLIC BENEFACTORS, 

Lawrence Market Co., 
COR. FRANKLIjf^rd ESSEX STS. 

 \h\ a—  

Folders Bearing Names of 
Members Ready lor 

—   Distribution ^_ 
\ 

The folders bearing the names of 
the new city government have been 
print od and are r ady for distribution 
at the city clerk's office. The list fol- 
lows: 

Mayor,? John P. Kane, fiO Lexington 
str sat Aldermen—Patrick Lvons, 63 
Allstoh; James J. -.Aheam. 148 Oak; 
John C. Nnedham. la Lowell; Michael 

'■'8   Hampshire;   Timothy   H\ Oarv 
Donovan, ,4 if)   Haverhlll]   Joseph   . 
W-<>dh.ill"'2'V TtSouth   Broadway. 

Couneilinen: Ward one — Arthur 
Bower, 473 High: Henry C. Qebelem, 
18ft Union; John P. Voting, 26 How- 
ard. 

Ward two—Edward \. Dotan, 132 
Jackson; Bugflne B. Orlirin, 21 Tre- 
inont;   Thomas  F. K anl»n,  114   Kim. 

Ward three—Daniel Kit spa trick. 62 
Bromneld; Joseph Hayes. 184 Walnut; 
Joseph A. Tosney,   103  Hampshire. 

Ward four—John T. Manion 599 
Broadway; Daniel nCcCafae, 4*9 Broad- 
way;  Michael Welch. Jr., 26S Methuen. 

Ward live—Timothy Bee, 354 Water; 
Joseph A, Mnsher, 4R Morion. Henry 
H.   Wildes.  4Xfi   Haverhlll. 

Ward st*—Patrick J, t-'aney, 3? Bow-. 
doin:   I'lep nee  [>. McCarthy, 31 nige- 
low; John J. McCarthy, I Dwrnam. 

The   Inauguration  exercises will   take 
Place at the city hall Monday, begin- 
ning at 10 o'clock In the morning. 

COLD  PEOPLE 

Improper Food  Makes Poor Circulation 

The food thai produces energy, gives 
natural warmth while ii strengthens 
Hi- ln\aiid and l.iids bnck to health 
and  happiness. 

There's a stimulant that can take 
tbe place of proper, fully digested food 
—that's Grape-Nuts. 

"I iini si grateful." writes a N. Y. 
lady, "for the good done me by Drape- 
Nuts, that I feel I ought to write and 
thank you. 

"Ever since Hie coming of my baby 
I   haw   had   BUxh   poor  circulation     it 
reemed ae though  i never coiiTd  get 
warm. 

Nothing 1 ate agreed will) nie and 
I had little nourishment for baby. 
I'ioaily  |liy hnsliand SBld, 'Whf   ..»l   ivy 
Drape-Nuts? I see. jt has*done & goou 
deal for some people' 

"'Oh, i am sick and tired-of hearing 
a hoi 11   those   things,'   I   answered.     'il 
mighl hen-tit some people, but not me*. 
Bui I go) worss all the nme. One day 
my husband brought home a package 
of Crape-Nuts and asked  me  lo.iry ft, 

"I did so and that's why I am so 
thankfuj nose The first night I tried 
it I slept soundly all night and In the 
morning fell warm and comfortable. 
I tried ii again and began to develop 
plenty ol milk for the baby, t have 
kept <iii this food and am now a well 
woman, 

"1 ant giving baby a little of the 
Drape-huts every day. and he is grow- 
ing wonderfully. When l am tired oul 
some night i>\ bejng kepi awake, I 
rind thai Grape-Nuts In the morning 
refreshes me as though i hat) had a 
good night's (deep and 1 feel able to 
do   a   good   dj^y's   work. 

"It hits 'lone so much for me f wanl 
to encourage mothers to use tt them- 
selves and give it \Jn their babies. We 
feel  it   was a godr< nd to us." 

Name given  by  Postum Co.,  Battle 
Cfeek.   Mich     Held   the   lillle   book.   "Tile 
Road to Weik iile.' "There's a reason.- 

HEARING ON COMPLAINTS POSTPONED DECLARED TUCKER 
Committee from Bar Association to be 

Heard Next Month—Change 
Ordered at Court House 

■ Tho cpunty ooiKnalstaloners, Cns.tr> 
man,Bfttee and Members, himhall and 
Poor, made their monthly visii to the 
City today and visited Hie court bouse, 
the ootmty* jail and the 10sMX county 
Training  school. 

A e<mimittcH* from the Lawrence 
Bar association, ro»**f*Ung of Paul R. 
Clay. Albert P, King arioVjohn V. San- 
born, Sr., who were instructed by the 
association to consult whlKtho com- 
inissioncrB relative to a freV use of 
the eourt house, communicated \\itii 
the commission but it was^declded to 
pnstprtno the hearing for a month. At 
that lime the matter now causing the 
members of the bar.so Vouch trouble 
will * be thrashes1 OUt. One prominent 
member of the Essex bar said this 
morning in regard to the case: 

"We are going to find out whether 
we are .going to pave the use of this 
piililie building and whether the county 
cfiminissioners are going out Jf their 
way  to  give childish  orders/eoncern- 

POMONA GRANGE MEETING 

ing waste f>apcr baskela*and ctisptdors 
apparently for the sole purpose of ag- 
gravatlng the- pubjic." 

At the court house the commission- 
ers spent a few moments In the regis- 
try of deeds and Investigated a com- 
plaint received relative to a difficult 
task assigned to the young ladies at 
the registry. At the close of oflico 
hours each day It Is necessary to draw 
heavy steel shutters down over the 
record books, to protect them in case 
of lire, one strong man can either 
rals"   or   lower   these  shajlee,   but   t 
girls have been compelled to do it. 
When the mutter was brought to tin' 
attention ot the Janitor ho. claimed 
that   the   commissioners   had   ordered] 
him not   to   raise or low'er  tnese steel 
shutters, 

The young women clerks were-no- 
tified    that    they   need    nol    raise   the 
■butters hereafter and if is understood 
that the janitors of the building will 
at lend   to   the   work. 

meeting of Esae 
■ange,   held    .»( 

fhey Came In Carloads 
For the Mill End Safe 

All here now and the fun will com- 
mence a 1 the Huston Store promptly at 
B a. m. The big allotment of "Mill End!1 

goods for Ileld ^ Bughci company are 
;di here now ticketed and arranged fe 
jour easy choosing commencing U 
morrow.   Oreater   volumes   than   evi 
before    wel'o    sent    (Ins    time    for    th 
".Mill    End    "sal"   and   In   spite   of   ll 
siin prtee advances en aH kinds ef eei 
tons,   linens,   woolens,   and   all   sorts  of 
merchandise, this sale ))B ^otna to 
prove a surprise and a revelation with 
unusually low prices1. The "Mill End" 
syndicate are Ihe ftrsl witii UrwasJ 
prices, the last t" advance prices when 
the   market   as  now.   compels   It.  You 
r ember   Mr.   Charles   ,\.   LiockhaKt, 
the versatile walking and talking sales- 
man, the originator and Introducer of 
the    "Mill    Knd'."'    Well,    hell    be    here 
tomorrow, Doesn't look a bll older than 
uhei, \\,; first met i.im. eighteen years 
ago, As a dry u- Is man he's a genius— 
none like him— and farther from.any 
resemblance aTB tire few wtra BTQ tiv- 
Ing to imitate, him. Weil, Mr. Lock- 
hart Will be hen; with Ua tomorrow, all 
day. makny the "Mill End" merchan* 
dise -step lively." in his pleasing way. 
It's an event no shrewd, saving person 
can Ignore ■ ensiderng the existing 
high prices of this class of goods and 
the wondrous low prices al  Lockhart's 
"Mill   End"   Mia     To   open   at    Held   & 
Hughes company at 9 o'clock tomorrow. 

||525 OvercoatiI 
WORTH $32. 

AT OUR 

Markdown Sale i! 

nona sfrange, held at newourypon, 
Thursday, thy following offlcers were 
Installed, to serve for the ensuing 
year, by Charles M". Gardner of West- 
Held, assisted by Mrs. Gardner: Mas- 
ter. Samuel Emerson of Methuen; 
overseer, Edward Pout well of Ando- 
ver; lecturer, Mrs. L*lxsle Newell of 
West Newbury; neward, Albert P. 
Wardleigh of MerriijOic; assistant 
uteward. H. K. Konisrr «i( Groveland; 
chaplain, Charles Brown of West 
Newbury; tr. usurer. K. A, Emerson 
of Haverhlll; secretary. Matilda S. 
I.and of Wcsi bkwford; feres, Mrs. 
Asa Harris »f Methuen; Pomona. 
Flora, O. Tenncy of Newbury; Flora, 
Annie Holbrook, Haverhlll; lady as- 
sistant steward,.Elizabeth G. Carleton 
nt Rowley; gatekeeper, FTed Hall of 
Haverhlll. 

The TJ granges *n the county were 
ail  represented, In  the afternoon  the 
following   program   was   rendered: 
Piano duet, ..Mrs. Menut, Miss White 
Vocal   solo       William Knight 
Recitation   ,    Paul Perkins 
Vocal  ■ Ho       - . Fred lidly 
Report  of delegates to state grange. 
  Ira J. Webster, Haverhlll 

Address,   "Sanitary  stables and  tho 
care and handling of milk, "  
   p. M. Hov ard 
Th- next nie ■ -i* , :-: be held .:i 

Fcbiuao   at Mcihu  ... 

I i 
Asked in Suit Brought Against 

the Boston & Northern 

PETITION    FOR    BRIDGE   ACROSS 
RIVER. 

A regular meeting of the Prosper! 
Hill Improvement society was held in 
the basement of the John It. Rollins 
school Wednesday evening, In tho ab- 
sence of Pres. George Mowatt, George 
Sjiviilo occupied the chair. Pres, George 
Mowatt, George .Mei.nne, Jr.. and John 
p. 8   Mahoney were appointod a com- 

itto.* ot ci.nier with Representative 
avor to secure from 
n  appropriation   f<ir 
if a nrldge ncross the 
at   the   foot   of   High 

Muehlig  and 
the   legislature 
the conslrtii ll m 
Mertimaok rlvei 
street. 

ALMOST   GIVEN   AWAY. 

Christmas presents left ov«r. Watch- 
efi. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc., at 
156 Essex St. Auction every ovening at 
?:30. 

MERRIMACK   CRICKET   AND 
FOOTBALL CLUB. 

NOTICE ! 

Special general meeting at the Huh 
house Doyle street "t B:te Friday, Jan 
tih. Important business. 

Pec Order. 
THH COMMITTEE. 

An'attachment  In'the   sum  of  J50O0 
has l n filed at the, local registry of 
deeds by the law .firm <>r Donovan A. 
Anui'lel ng-alnst the Boston & North- 
ern Street railway company on behalf 
of-Andrew AI. Fields, of RosVs street, 
Boutb  Lskwrenos, 

Wliile driving a team for the I». W. 
Pingree coinjKuiy the wagon was struck 
by an electric car owned by the de- 
fendant company and Fields was se- 
verely Injured and the tMej of his right 
r.H.i .\ ,:■ 's., rrtudied that it was vex f 
nearly sc\eied. He was removed to tho 
hospital and WJIS ' obliged to remain 
there for several weeks. The writ is 
returnable th*- Brsi Monday of Febru- 
ary in .superior court. 

SUPPER    AND    DANCE    BY    TRE- 
MONT CLUB. 

The Trerhonl A. C. Will journey to 
Salem Ceptre town hall Saturday ev- 
ening and will have as their guests thr> 
Indians A. c of Lowell, A turkey sup- 
per will be served by Caterer Lane of 
this city, to Which M couples from 
Lawrence and 80 Couples from Lowell 
win sit down. The remainder of • the 
evening win be spent in dancing. Mu- 
sic wllj.be furnished by Kerry's or- 
chestra. Special cars will leave lOssex 
and    Hampshire    streets    ai    7.15,    and 
Merrimaok square, Lowell, at 6.W. Tho 
committee of arrangement** comprises 
John Nicholson, i hairman; David 
Wallace and Timothy l.awlor. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

TO LET—A three and four room tens 
nient. Inquire at 293 AleiTlniJi. k St 
opposite Wood mill-. i-;s as 

CURTIS &SEDERQUIST 

BANKERS & BROKERS. 

Members Now York Consolidated Stock 
Exchange. 

Our Market Letter for this 
week, containing facts, regard- 
ing the situation, B. u. T. 
Reading) Canadian  Paclflo and 
St.   Paul, mailed  free upon ap- 
plication, 

Lawrence   Office, 

Saunders Block, 

19 Congress St. 
Boston. 

246 Essex St. 

52' Broadway, 
New York. 

Broadway Savings 
■■■Bankm 

522 ESSEX   STREET, 
LAWRENCE,  MASS. 

The annual nit'linff of tho corpora..1 

linn    nf   Ihct   rit'>>:i<nvuy   HavillKs   Hank 
fcir Che election "f ofttoera and a 
imani of triwtaef i"r the ensuing year, 
urui for the .traneaction of auch other 
bualheaa as may  lecaJly coma before 
it, will be lialil at the banking rnnme, 
ftL'2 EBSOX Rtreet. on Wednesday. 
January 9, 1907, at S:30 p. m. 

C. Q.  ANDREWS, Clerk. 

MORTUARY  LIST   DECREASED. 

Altliouafj (he srowlh of the .-i* > of 
Lawrence im; been remarkable during 
Ma- past year and the births and mar- 
riiitj'.. have been more numerous than 
during 1908, iia- number <<f parsons 
uliii'illi-il was -'.' lens in man than dur- 
ing tin. previous*yam*. 

I'arlllK    19H5   the   deaths   nnniliir.d 
167J while in lODti, n;ir, paaaad away. 

NEW ARRIVALS. 

A bouncing baby imy was born'Jan 
2,   to iMr.   anil   .Mrs.   Prank   Monalian 
The   father   Is   the   well- known   rollei 
skater. 

REMOVED 
to 384 Essex St, 

KN0WLES& ROBINSON 
Picture framing a specialty 

ORPHEUS 
MALE 
CHORUS 

G.   F.  HAMER,   Director. 

Second Annual 

CONCERT 
CITY HALL, 

January 14,1907 
At 8 P. M. 

Admission,   50 Gents 

\ 

WAS INNOCENT 
n ' '« 

Dr. Harris Attributes His Removal 
I to His Attitude in Page 

Murder Case 

■BOSTON',    Jan.    i— Dr.     Francis    A. 
Harris of Wtathfop, who f<>r :w years 
baa .been medical examiner in Suffolk 
county, lias been removed from offlc*» 
by Governor Guild, with the consent 
of the oOUOOll,, and, a,s tho governor 
stated tt, "fur cause, namely, unfltneMa 
for and In the performance of duties 
of the offloo." 

f)r. Harris at his homo In Wlnthrop 
last night declared that, iu awinueli 
as the Mot had been performed, there 
was nothing to do but abide iby the re- 
sult and Umt tie should not make any 
attempt   to   contest   the   action   of   thu 
governor. 

He said his removal was due to the 
Tucker case and to his clianfrn of atti- 
tude on the knife wound. While th« 
Tucker -kntfe-could have -made- ~tb» 
wound, as finally established, it was 
also true, he declared, that the vital 
point in Tucker's Favor had never been 
brought out, and he showed that on 
Hie question of time of the murder, if 
taken alonf1, tho theory of Innocence 
was established by tho government's 
own   witnesses. 

There   had   been   confusion   over   his 
Written statements, be said, bul he had 
made surh reparation as was needed, 
and all that he sale or did was In tho 
Interest of truth and science and fair- 
ness   to  all   parties. 

Doctor Harris said he thought his 28 
years' service ought to count for some- 
thing in the public eye, mid asserted 
th;ii his untiring efforts in tho 
search for truth in the- Tucker case 
had led to his dismissal Then he do.- 
claredi 

"Th-   crux   of   the   Tucker   case   was 
never broughl  em    by    thr    defense 
Tucker was proven not  guilty by  ' 
testimony of   the   government's   fir 
four witnesses. 

"TUs   do.-s   nbt   refer   to   the   knfl 

'wounds, -|p niy investigations and 
twice changed opinions, nor to any 
newly discovered evidence. The proof 
Of the Innocence of marlc* L. Tucker 
was established when the four first 
witnesses had left the stand. 

"I will show you how. It wa* testi- 
fied that th.- clock at the Page house 
was accurate. It was proved that If 
Tucker went to the house the day of 
the murder he reached it after 12 
o'clock noon. The note left by Mabel 
Page was   positively  written before   V£ 
oViix k by  its own evidence. 

"U road "1 have )ttsH beard Harold Is 
hurt and is at the Massachusetts hos- 
pital. Have gone in, 12 o'clock. Will 
leave K^y of front-side door with koy 
of   barn    stairs.   Will    telephone   Mrs, 
Bennett.' 

..."*"SP->y. for tho analysis," said Pr, 
Harris. 

"The note was In Mabel Page's hand- 
writing. She wrote it before, leaving" 
the house. Very likely sho wrote It 
before chnngtog her clothes to go. 
Anyway, it was before noon, for the 
note told distinctly that she would bo 
t>n her way at 12 o'clock. 

"Then it was in evidence (hat Tiiek- 
«r reaoii'.-d tho Page house toward half 
past IU neon, which was half an hour 
after she would have have been on 
her way. 

*Brg '. Tucker could not have been 
the murderer. That point may have 
been Been by the prosecution, hut It 
was not brought out by the defence 
and it was tho crux of tho Tucker 
osap." 

Dr. Harris gave no outward sign of 
disappointment »i  ihc aetlun of Oof, 
Ouild   In   deposing him  as medical   ex- 
♦ "dncr. ITis Voice WHS clear and strong, 

eye   steadfast     and     his    altitude 

OJfTINUXM) ON PAGE FIVE.) 

THE BARGAIN 
CENTERS OF LAWRENCE. 

N "•       *a* «'**•«■ 

EVERYBODY IS SURE OF A S^ARE DEAL 
aaaaaaaaaaaaa»aaajaa»««aaaaaaaa»a»aaaaaa»a»aaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaajaaj 

WE ARE SELLING 
Choice Western Pork Loins: 11: per lb. 
Fancy Eastern Pork Loins, 12c   " 
Choice Smoked Hams,        13c   " 
Fancy Small Sugar-Cured 

Hams i5c 
Choice Smoked Shoulders, 10c 
Fancy Sugar-Cured Shoul- 

ders,, 12c 
Legs of Choice Fall Lamb,   14c   " 
Forequarters of Fall Lamb,   9c   "  ■ 
Good Fresh Fowl,     14c to 18c   " 
Cut Up Fowl, 18c   " 
Fancy Table Butter, 28c   " 
Fresh Western Eggs, 27cperdoz 

We will Save You on Roast Beef 
and Steaks Fully 20 per Gent. 

I 

Boston Market Celery 15c 

The Loaders ol Quality and Low Prices 

The Public Market ™'* 
The Ideal Market 'aft? 
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The only form of food made 
from wheat that is all nutri- 
ment is the soda cracker, and 
yet—the only soda cracker of 
which this is  really true is 

Uneeda Biscuit 
The 

The 

GAVE CONCERT 
AND BANQUET 

The 

The only 

soda cracker scientifically 
baked, 

soda   cracker   effectually 
protected, 

soda cracker ever fresh, 
crisp and clean, 

soda cracker good at all 
times. 

kC  ln a du$t ****** 
moisture proof package. 

NATIONAL BISCUIT  COMPANY        »      . 

A concert  and banquet  was lit-iii by 
ill.- Knlgnt* at    Our   Lady    of   Good | 
Counsel In St. Mary's hall last evening I 
and  despite   the unfavorable  weather 
conditions, a large number were pres- 
ent. ' 

Preceding* the banquet, an . excellent 
concert was rendered by the inembers 
of ih.' Counsel, and the efforts of the 
little"fellowa 'were much appreciated 
The program was well arranged, and 
KpU'ndldly curried out. Each number 
r< c.'i\.-i iiumerotiH i-nrur.-s. and th** 
i.ainiu^i starti ti far behind the 
scheduled time, so pleasing was the 
entertainment ■*The program rendered 
was as follows: 

.lo  J   A. Murphy 
Recitation —"Modern Chivalry,'1    
    . :. T. A. Barry 

i HI. t   "\\ tihtperlng Hope,"     
    K.   A  .Lane, .1.  T. Turpy 

Violin  .-*•>!" ■■■ :"S'Hmils -ot   Homo,"... 
u   i\ wi-ish 

Solo,—"Killah,"  lbs request > 
 - . *.- J.  i. Sparrow 

Violin  duet—"Forest, iFIou ers,"  
..."   .1. A   l''i\nn. T. A. (lomber 

Solo—"Hearts and Flowers,"    
..-  John   J.   Walsh 

Re< iUUlwn—•;Kullroa1d   < roeslng,"   .'. 
J.  P.  Ryan 

TIMOTHY RILEY 
IS ASSISTANT 

Elected to Fill Vacancy By 
Overseers of Poor-Inven- 
tory Committee Reports 

'ill.- adjourned annual     mcotihg of   Women's ward- frith *ioi 
ill.   tiyetseera "'" the poor     was held 
yesterday afternon  and after waiting 
an  hour u bare'quorum was Becured, 

pe il to 

Clarinet solo, 
Sol i and choru 

11    V, 

,..     .    ,    ..    , and'enough vdtea      mustered to elecl 
n  ,■•,'■ ". LSimothj   M    ftlley  assbtani  ejerk   ol 

"   Mlnaikn" Soloist    ""'  ''"'"'d'   :l   l'"s'ti""   "'"' "'   '"" 
■;  n    i,a,   "a,   '''""  ,lll>''1 »,nce    '"'" Mgnall t I hi nto Johnson   Ti„„„i,y tjaly some months ago 

lJVhi?«*ii      '''"" >nembers present were l>r. M. P. 
"-a, Alueximui_Auutru„aji.i tte, 

spltal. 
le   ainl 

i Sol i   "Ireland, 1 v 
Sinlli, 

SEARCH FOR MRS   WALL. 

Th    ]. « I',     li  ■... received the 
rou.iwi.i 

.Mi- N irah tt'i II I I ytars old. Looks 
young, r. ;. i. el tall. vvi Ighfl 109 

'.pounds, l-lue eyes, brown Hair, medium 
complexion, wore black liirbun hat, .1-4 
length gray coal and gnu dress. Has 
Keen sick some tim.» and muy be 
■ llcluly df'mi ntetl •     This  woman  lefl 
hum ■ mi Hi,- aft*rn     X..- . '.. '06, 
-ii" • v. llleh Hill her In mis have been 

•   '•' li   : i  ■■-   ! ■ r whereabouts. 
W'-iid '''I   iii'i.n.r.ii ii—in JIIIIM   i: 

MINES CLOSED. 

in  \Ii.V' a il>. s   EL Jan   3     .11  ih. 

.1   A   S„an.,u. V/iam''""""'• 

Ai the conclusion of the concert, 
the members atijourned in- tne banquet 
hall, where a nmsi sumptuous repast 
h i,l been  Bpread in      Caterer Moore 
The li.Hi was tastefully decorated, and   n 

nines and mills in iln   Raid  Mountain    '  large   Vin.-iii'an (tag;      adorned  the 
and  J l ..IT- mills   in      Deadwood  were   furtherend of the half. Over ISO plates 
.-: i i"in -..mi for iln-. I'iisi time ln   were laid,  rlve'tables be1ng.<u<ed.  At 
li,  yearn  there are   Ining opera-I the  tonclufl n   of  the   banquet,     -the 
i.inis   in   Hi--   It il<l   Mountain  district,   gathering joined la singing "AuldLang   ■....       ,. ».-«.■ 
om     i  ihe  in 11   Importanl   pr Ing   S.vnn» ' 

The meeting was called prln 
cipally for the purpose of hearing. the 
ii-i Tt of    the    Inventory   committee, 
which  was-mn   completed  for the an- 
nual ii ting last     M'.niiai afternoon 
TI nlttee comprises Dr  Sullivan 

h rj Ah. :n-.i and Vnung. The 
report,   .showed  thai    tfie     holdings 
amounted to JHit.Mi". The report fol- 
lows: . 

si e Iran 
l.i 

-i 

ijisi-ii I., i the II ick Hills, 'n,,. mine. 
w III li nllnwe I to fill up with water, 
a- neither Ihe operators nor the 
miners' union v 111 make any conces- 
sions. 

Th.   ii.-h. ii ig  In. of  the  strike  was 
walll   tfl'iait  fi-i'ili inn  HI   Terry 

____  Brick, building, 

lino each  life some sorrow must rail;    £'?!  '"',"'" '""''""*•' 
Wise icnil.   don't sit down ami bawl 

ri(. Mi li 19 
j wher 
1 with : 

. 
land, -h 

paraded 
itlns! anil  cl 

street 
■ ring. 

Only flints  .-.in id.. 
Smart   people  take 

Tea at  night. 
I'lirilfi-  Liru« I'n. 

Hi 
.    i U|,| ' ''""'''   """"'  
kv    Mountain   Superintendent's building, .ii luntain   ,,,,,,,,,.,, and ailaut0M „.,,,, 

n 

Y.  M. CATH.  NOTES. Superintendent s 

C. H. HANSON & CO.. AUCTIONEERS, LOWELL. MASS. 

LIVE STOCK 
AND  FARMING TOOLS 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON THE PREMISES WEST ANDOVER STOCK FARM. FORMER- 
LY KNOWN AS THE'GOLDS MITH PLACE. NEAR HAGGETT'S 
POND, WEST ANDOVER,  MASS. 

Monday, January 7,  1907 

Borne exciting games have been 
il'y.-,l in tie- pool tournament now on 
at the in.ens ,,|- the V. -M Cath, asao- 
< iai on. The winners -of* the flrsl 
round were Mulnaro, O'ferlen, Morler. stor 

Reardon, Mlnahon. .Schaake, Walsh, j 
Powers. .1 M'urphy. Gurry, I'l-aet*. 

Shine, i'   < I'llri n.  Daly  ami  i-iil.-innn. I 
Tim runs have i ii offered to the two   u "ii 
highest limn in the finish. 

IImi house,   . 
Purniture    ii 

apartments 
• ifflc'e furniture,   .  -.-. 
Ml .In in.-  rnnin.    '...-... 
AM. ndants' dining room, .. 

pcrlntendent's store' i m, 
mini shed, front ho 

■ SI".  
.   18,001 

.    :,.  
. :l.l"" 

in- 
. 30.280 

■ fl*    3.0im 

.Mniis ward, 
six bath nil'.-,   ii la 
i-niisnni] tiv,.   wards, 

tefnale,'  
Store room, consumptive wards. 
Kitchen, einsiuiipliv,. warils.   .   . 
iilliii. mid aewtng    roein,    con- 

aumptlve  warils  
Hnspiial   laundry  
I', .li.    in.mi  ,,ml   : i. i ■   I..,us   .... 
\ 'K.-tnl'l     , ellnr. 

173 
i?r. 
S'.'l 

:I0H 
100 

50 

C-ill 
-'in 

Laundry, new building  SOfl 
\ur-ns- .room  li" 
Pipe- covi ring,  bbili r ami  bell - 

ing  1,100 
I'n-.. Inis.. ami fixtures,  .....    . MC 
Miscellaneous  mil 
Live  Htnck.     ' .:"•! 
Hay,  gram  ami   pi-mlu, .■;  rani 
Parmlng Implements  4tlo 
Wagons, robes,-  blankets    ami 

ambutanci.   -.  (too 

Total,  , jiri.siii' 

Member Boyle then moved that  the 
I"',in!   in-.ii-. .'I    in   tlln       election   "f   a 
clerk and although Dr. Bullivan' did 
not shew any eagerness i" lake up the 
matter claiming that he would rather 
wait  for .i   '   11  I,.,I   list   ii-..ill   tile civil 

Old Brick  Building Contents. 

AT   1   O'CLOCK.   P.   M. 

STOC<   CONSISTS  OF 

1  BLACK  MARE. 1400 lbs. 
EXTRA WORKER 

1 MORGAN  STALLION. A first 
class  animal  everyway. 

13 CHOICE COWS * 
200 HENS AND  PULLETS 
8  GUINEA   HENS 
SIXTY  PIGS ALL YOUNG and 

THRIFTY. 

THIRTEEN  FINE BRED SOWS 
2   HAY   WAGONS 

1   MARKET  WAGON   i Pole  arid 
Shafts) 

1   PLATFORM   WAGON     (Pole 
.-ind  Shafts! 

1 4-WHEEL  DUMP CART.  (2 
Hois:) 

1 4-WHEEL  DL' <1P CART,  (1 
Horse, 

1 LOW   FARtV WAGON 
2 MOWING   MACHINES 
1   HORSE   RAKE, 

STOCK   CONSISTS  OF 

1   SEED   SOWER 

1  2-ROW CULTIVATOR 

2,1-ROW CULTIVATORS 

1   POTATO   PLANTER   AND 

SPRAYER   (NEWi 

LOT  PLOWS 

LOT   HARROWS 

LOT SMALL  FARM  TOOLS 

LOT SMALL BARN TOOLS 

I   PUNG  SLEIGH 

1 BUGGY 

3 SETS  DOUBLE  HARNESS 

2 SETS SINGLE HARNESS 

I   BONE  CUTTER 

I   ENSILAGE CUTTER 
1   NEW   BOILER 

THIS IS w GOOD LOT OF VERY DESIRABLE GOODS P.LEDGED 
TO ABSOLUTE SALE AS MR. PERKINS IS ABOUT TO ENGAGE 
IN OTHER  BUSINESS.    SALE   POSITIVE.   RAIN   OR   SHINE. 

Per Order,   THOS. H. PERKINS 

>»»♦•»«) «»♦>♦• + •♦•«€<,♦♦ 

$15 Overcoat 

WORTH   $20 

AT OUR 

Markdown Sale 

Women'i ward, flrsl floor  
Women's ward, second floor, . 
Dormitory,  third   Mo ■!■  
' 'i>i   s wiHn   rooro ■ - 
Si'ujiiit room, new building, .. 
Women's   din Ins     room,     ne 

building  
Women'a day room; new build 

Women's dormitory, new build- 
Ing  

t  -M> ifs    dormitory,    n< w    bnliil- 

Sv 

Men's 
mg; 

it  Men's dormitory^ ftrsi floor, new 
building  

i ►  M.TI'S day    room    end    diiiir.^ 
^,   room  ....  

M Sitting room with fdi.epitrg rooms 
old   liri'-l;  

( j  Kitchen am! panl rj. old brick, 
, j  Hospital   dispens iry  
, f   lli)^}iita!   kitchen  

■j |  Linen   room  
w  Unions down Htalrs,        tlospitj l 

operating room, ' 
Koom up stairs, 

4 
ll 
I! 

en !'■■■ ■■ ini^^iiti.TTt- put. tjie motion1 

and  i) was carried, 
'I'ii.' mil was called ami Members 

i'".vi ■. Ahearn and Ifoung voted for 
'i iiiMitin .\t. rtiiey. When Dr. Built- 
van's iiiiiii.' waa called he asked to-be 
recorded as "not voting" and Oversner 

'oftlns expressed 'nlmsett likewise 
Ld'iin^ thai u.   belli ve6 such on elec- 

i m would"be^.lllegal. HMTSCT llorl.-y 
iVfts eboui to prn-test also, when Dr. 
Sutlivan askej thai In- \ ■•(•■■ !>•■ clmng-- 

■'",i. ' .il   ir.'.m   'run    \i>!iut;"   In   a    ballot    for 
j-,u Tlmoth) AI Rltey and -Mr- Hurley 
20fl * "'<'ii fur the same !"■! ion. The nn ■ t- 
t>oo   inn then adjourned. 

| Interviewed Immediately after tlfe 
Inn   meeting as to  his action  in changing 

I his \Mti>. Dr. Bullivan stated thai be 
50   had promised Mr. Hii-y thai h ■ dii no! 

■ can* tn vote upon i!'*- Question of an 
yi\;<\   assistant   clerk   under  preaeni   condl- 

' ti'in;   and   would   not   vo;"e   unless   Mr 
<ari    Klley'w    i'liaiir.s    Eat    elect ton    were 

placed  ;!'  d inger   A- the young  man 
\,)„   would   noi   have   been      elected   with 

■ ovorsof-rn t-*olHhs-and Hurley not \ ot - 
l vi   tog he aslted tn be n Cordi d in favor "i 

Air. itlley 
150       Tini.'tii\ M   Rlley, th»»'newly elected 
;,(i,i nsslBtan: cl< ru, \- well known in i.aw 
il(i rerice and r side^ on VaiVv street. A 

.•:,,, present  he  is eniployefl' as a  i-l.-rk- a 

."i't,. Hi" Wnslilngtim wart-Jiouse .M the coi 
■'iVi ii-r "i Wwbur;   and (.'anal streets and 

i (Hio i--  rinaneittl   s 'creiai v      "t   Si.  Mary1! 
•'•uu i '• um d, 5 .9   K. of i' 

><^»Mf»>»t#l»l»»M 

Union Pressing Go 
Rocm  23,  Blakeley   Bldg. 

Suits   Pressed    25c 

Sul,ts  Cleaned, Pressed   50c 

Pants   Pressed    10c 

Panta Cleaned end Pressed, ... 25c 

Overcf ats Pressed     25c 

Overcoats Cleaned, Pressed .... 50c 

WHITE FUND 
LECTURE 

GLASS HAD 
REUNION 

I'r.'r    HI li   i.     i 
rirsi   in  n  '-"in- '• 
:li.. Whli     l"■ 11..>  - 
i Ing  in  ■ iiy  hull, 

th. 

'.r...l .... mvr-U 
..miii ii.-liif-' I 

cs Tliyrscta) 
siilli-   Of 

1-   si/. 
111. 

I       Mr   .m.l   .Mis    I'"    ' 
I- II 'ilr .1   I'...    nil' 
-7.   I..   M    S..   ut   till 

I n.iilllli  Sir  "I     lusl   . 

WuInwrlRhl '-n 
is "I il,, chrss " 
r l.oi.i.-. "J li.irt 
elling    U       is  II, 

 Have   YOB   Seen  

7he "GASTE^/H" Radiator? 
A  COMPLETE   STEAM   PLANT   IN   ITSELF. 

A  MATCH   FOR   KINDLING. 
CAS   FOR   FUEL.      ' 

STEAM   FOR   HEAT 

OTHER   KINDS 

From $1.00 Up 
The  smallest   heater   will   heat   your   bath      roo 
minutes.   Larger heaters for  larger   rooms. 

less     than   five 

la whence €:$& Co., 
, 17O F*«*iir Ktr*>m1, , 

FOR SALE 
Severs' desirable pieces of good pay- 

mc| property as investments or for 
homes. 

FRANK N. RAND Agency. 
O.   J.   Randlett.   Manager. • 

Ronm 822,  Bay State Bldg. Tel. 215 
Office open Tupsday and Saturday 

eveninqs till 9 o'clock. Also Friday 
evening "till   8   o'clock. 

INSURANCE 
In   first class  companies. 

A GAS LAMP 
Makes a most Acceptable 

GIFT-  

We have them In Artistic Designs 
with beautifully Colored Shades, 

J. T. Long& Go. 
-AUCTIONEER- 

Prices from $2.50 up. 

RILEY BROS., «M to« st. 

...AUCTION... 
—ON — 

Mon., January 7,1907 
AT   3   P.   M.   SHARP. 

Coltago house ..r eight r."inis an'l 
store, loCAtrd .-it 'I i-:ast Bitn street. 
j'hls pn'TH'Tly liiuat lie KIIIII HI mice tti 

Itlvely   be 

ll'llli'll.'.        MH   I     III     Illl.llll.llllS.    Mill!     ill 
'"\..'l Hi.. I. .lui-'   tvltleli was made iioth 

i i- • i in'-- and Im-triK'tlve 
Pr if.  .M..nit..ii      i~ „  rurceful      Mini 

118  speaker: Ms    address  I'ln-.vlng 
lie ly and abs«lut> i>- tvltltuul affei   , 
Hon. dlr i i. earnesi and sin ere,     u. 
'" i<- - in-- Instr i li'.n .i l" iiiiiiinl  i 
iui' re-tlng story   "ii -      which  I .1 
inn] holds Hi.- attention, The course 
'iiiii".I     "Masterpleos   ..l      Biblical 
Literature" and      Prof   Mnultou spoke 
i.-isi night "ti     "I'll.. Bible .'s ,1 3tnrs 
11. "i< " 
' .hisii,,. Win,1,,   B, itowell   introdut 1 il 
il uli- 1     «'hu   ..|" ii' .1   his   lull,   bv 
emphasising  the  11 1  ol   distinguish- 
iim 1 ■ !■-.. .11 :1..... ini'i history, Hi. 
runner, being n n irrutl\e address 1 to 
il).. hnaglnallon .mil emotions and th< 
latter " n nriii . addressed I" the 

■ 11     of r curd ii.nl explanation.     ll. 
■      .'i.l   Mi 11   in       'li     |l.h! .   il,,-       si ,,i,.s 

'   .--in.1. 1! .   .   .      ..,.    ime) .,",»'■'! -|„ 
Tel. 213    .ii.   lusl..,      „ hi,,,HI  unytlilng,  m  .,, 

dlnarj   v. rslont ^j    ilUllnguish  them 
They ar<  usuallyTntVact(>d to the prose 
""in "i  Hi.- history,     occasionally we 
I11.nl   iiilx.-.l  .. 'le.,   prose .mil   v. ra...  n.s 
Hi" story "l   lliil.,um. Stories are Used 

II ti',- Kii.i.   us .1 means "i etiiphasU, 
1111;  points .'!'  iiisi.irv 

'1 In re nr.. mans  1 tiriel les of stories, 
iln.  stories ..I'  il,.■  I'.nri - 

tirehs,   il;    li. r i.s.   1I1 ■  j ropliets,      the 
Kll -   I lei   and      ii Hnr and  Idyls, 
"■ i' as s. .i" .ii     a . iliinlu. 
I'r r   Ml 11 1. 11  dur 'in- Mis  talk  read 

man)   portions   fr    in,-   Hibte,  some 
i'.'i-i 1.1 fiiiiutH'tii n " nti justpii m 
"... speaking ..!      in.,  wonderful 
i"'rs'N;ilr-. ant) ■ s'.< 1 ii. ability "t .1.. 
■1 li 'I   Balaam   In      Numbers    of 
Mniii-I" li 111 Judge . .,' Samson In 
hidgis ..I- Klishi in Kui.s nin, I.',,,, 1 
"l Hi" Ho' k of Hun. I 
,   The  nexi   |... mi.,  v il 11,. Thura-' 
Hay evening "' ne\l Meek nn,I il„. sub 
i" i "III I," ■■•||i.. . n,ii.,,".- „f 11,.. Bible.' 

POLITICAL NOTES. 

..M ■ -.1 r. 

i... estate, 
I   I"   th"   ill 

mill    in']    pot 
iln-I   bidder, 

ol' ward iv 
Mnr.i   Ihri 

ll     in \.        Sinnlni    l"i- 
"11" 1     Ill  il       ll     is 
"1   'ii"   I I   ll.-,,,.,,-,'alli 

pledged   1.1   Mnulnn  us 
.    "''    "iHil    "if.     D.'lnn 

Kayns 11:1,1 I'llzpalrlek ol' 
■ ii '. 

•Mil 

iniill %vares 
nr  lire  salji 

lion,   Welsh   ninl    \l. 
-. Horence Mcf.'arthy 
rthy     .if ward      six 

James T. Long & Co., 

:-"■ n annual   retinl 1   the • in  1 
I     TI,.- holts ■ was v' '''   prettii)  del orat 

■ 'i  uilli  iln   .In-, flowers,  ,. lui    1.111k 
ninl   sillliliX Aim ".il   BclBI I |"lis.   I. Ml 
v 1 i| and Instrumental, were render- 
• •.I hy 'h- members of tin- class. Re- 
i 1. ir,. ins were -"I" il i'^ Hi" hosli » 

I "Hi Mi11111.1i iinsiiicss meeting v a 
n s 1  In i.l   ..lei   Hi.- follow Ing  officers 
"   i-.   •- "  lei   I' r       iisninu   year: 
1 r eiiU'iti', .I11I111 1'   Sanborn. Jr., vice- 
■ 1 M n- • in. 1 !■ s 11 Lauelle: secre- 
iii . Mr Daisy '■ Porter; local see- 
retury, .Mrs A. tHswich;. treasurer, *F. 
1' 1..nn . liisini Inn. In- .1 l-' Burn- 
liitn.' < \. Ill i'..- . ..iiinl't. «., ' ■ .1.1 'or- 
' ".li Ml' E II ' I."Ml". .Mrs. ElUai 
I.. Ill .M   1 nil. 1. 

'I'.,enty-thr ■    men bers   were  pres- 
enl.   Mini   I,-: Irs   were   ivn.r   ti   in in- 
tiers 111 1 'uliforulu, .M nt 111 1. \\ MSIIIII^. 
inn. mil other parts of the country 
Thus |.i.-. HI ii. re Mr. and Mrs.'r 
'' Walnwright. Mr and Mr B. 11 
1 li MI .Mr. mill .Mrs Pleki Is. .Ml. ale 
Mi - I' M. MrPhee, .Mr, and Mrs. I'- 
ll «'lr». I.r Mr mm .Mis A 1. I'muli' 
Mi- Be sle ,v! Boy 1 11. Mrs Hcrberl 

'V .Mi null an. Mr-. Laura M Home. Mrs 
i:i:z'i„ii, 1 MiiMiiiui. .Miss Mary P 
MiOartney. Mis- Mary 1:  Itesn   IT' .1 
I      -    mil' m 

PILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAVS. 

PAZO  OINTMENT Is guaranteed  .1 
rure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed 
lug nr Protruding Piles in I tn 14 days 
or   money   refunded.       Me. 

COMPLETE 
DIVORCE 

Of Police Department from 
All   Election   Work 

Recommended 

'li*'"' '   u •■ depart 
■ "ti . 1  work in,. 1 ni 
11 n.'ii'inii'.n.s made by Pollci 
oner Binghum in Mis annua 
ni.- public today  Tim depart- 

£'ways. Remember  the Pull Name M 

axative Rromo Quinine^ fVLj& 
torn o CoW In One Day, Crrpbi 2 Day. ^"' S*-jC0r 

on every 
box. 3Sc 

SUN j        I      WANT       I 

CLASSIFIED 4DS. 
AMERICAN I    COLUMN 

TO LET 

TO LET—Furnished rooms and board. 
Apply at i Albion (treeL     11-11* sa 

MISCELLANEOUS 

TO ],ET-Sture; No. 156 i:,ssex atreftt, 
Jteut low. Apply Union rinthlng 
Store,     corner   Essex  and   N^* bury 
Sts. i--;u4  .^u. 

To I i:T— I'nfurnlvhrd room, bay 
window, gruuiul floor, atcam heat, 
five minutes walk from ISfses St 
Inquire at 2 Grove St. U-lflMI 

T<J LKT— A new two-tenement 
house, corner Uruue ami Thurndike 
street a. All modern" improvements". 
«tHVt— reasonable. . Apply     at      Mrs, 
Ourry's* ss Elm street. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALK-Kuniiturv ">f ii smjill bar- 
I.IT shop. Ah.. ;i boat Apply at 1M 
IrV'aUr Hi.       . , i-u^sa 

FOR SALE—A good paying lodging 
House with restaurant connected; 
low rent, lino location, business good 
all the time, cheap if bought soon. 
Apply J. F. James & Co., 1S1 Essex 
St, Telephone 4116-4 or 1174. a-tf 

Cards from the following lt«t can be 
purchased at the American-Sun office, 
SS4 Essex street. ID any number de- 
sired: 

DRESSMAKING, 
TENEMENT   TO LET. 
PROPERTY FOR BALB. 

WANTED 

NURSE— FjiHy trained, disengaged 
from .Dec. 26. Terms moderate. Ap- 
ply 3»54 Park St. Lawrence.        ss as 

\\ ANTED A woman in do washing 
on Satiiruay afTefnoons. ArppiT -at 
l-l   Jackson   St. sa 

W'ANTKD-A  good  second  hand  safe. 
Address,   E.   B.,   American   otfice. 

sa-tf 

11'   YOU  HAVE second     hand    furni- 
ture to Bell  or exchange, can on   us 

• and we will pay the best of prices 
Bargain   Eurniture  Store,   468 Emeex 
■^ 8-249aa 

DEARBORN & CO., tho SECOND 
HAND DEALERS, havo removed lo 
the corner of Aim-sbury and Common 
Sts. Highest cash pricua paid for 
second hand furniture and all class- 
es of second band goods. satf 

BEST CASH PRICES given for sec- 
ond hand furniture.. Apply to James 
Irving, .ill Common St. gatf 

AtONSaT-TO-J>OAN ott Diamonds and 
Watches at a Low Rate. Fine Watch 
Repairing at lowest prices. GORDON 
the Jeweler.  427 Essex  St.      &-127sa 

LOW PRICES for the finest quality o| 
Watches and Jewelry, watch anl 

■ Jewelry repairing, finest work, re*» 
sonable prices. I have a few Hue old 
violins for aale. JAMES WAIN **» 
ESSEX   ST. 9 ,| 

RYDER'S  WEATHER  STRIPS. 

are th.' be^i made. Keep out cold and 
dust. Eor sale or put on as ordered. 
A fern 1 for ih.' "Ho.ss Patent Cushion 
Weather snips." and the **Alr Tight" 
tongue and groove strips.        „. 

Henry   Ryder, 2 Jackson  Street. 

WANTED—Young   man   17   years   old. 

Apply  at 259   Essex  St, 12-492  sa. 

WANTED—Several children to board; 
1101 under :: years old. Address ot 
call, 31 Perry St., No. Ahdover. 

!-:ilsa 

WANTED—Second band Furniture of 
all description. We pay the best cash 
prices. W. L. Welch & Co., 2Kt Essex 
St., Telephone 33S-&. 

WANTED—Men for automobile driving 
and repair business; $25. for practi- 
cal course, also correspondence 
course; wo guarantee license; easy 
payments, largest and best cchool; 
send stamp for catalogue. Boston 
Auto School, 313 Tremont St., Bos 
ton. 12-«la 

LOST 

LOST—A hidy's silver watch, spen 
face, with fob chain, ettber in the 
Colonial theatre, or ><n Methu.cn 
stn-i t, betwi en Franklin and 
Hamislilre stpet. Finder please re- 
turn lo ;i Kingston street and re- 
ceive reward. 12-4SK sa 

SHELDON   INAUGURATED. 

LINCOLN Neb., Jan, George L, 
Sheldon, of N- haw ka, "as today in- 
augurated givernor oi' Kebraska, John 
H. Mickey retiring after a service of 
roar years: 

YOU 
CANT LOSE. 

Have you a business to sell 7  Do you 
want  to  buy  a   good   home,   would   you 
buy  a  good   investment  property?  No- 
is the time. Come in and we will talk it 
over. 

We will sell  you  a  good   livery stand 
in the Arlington  District, with or with 
out the stock, 30 good stalls, connected 
with   sewer,  and   up   to   date.   Doing   a 
fine business. This ig a steal, look it up. 

30-room  lodging house on Essex street 

36-room   lodging  house on Broadway. 

10-room lodging house on Essex street 

24-room lodging house on Essex street, 

and many others. 

If you don't see what you want, ask 
for it. We have it at prices to suit all 
buyers. 

HORACE HALE 8MITH, 
CIVIL   ENGINEER, 
MILL   ARCHITECT. 

BAY  aTATE   BUILDING, 

MASS   MEETING. . 

A mass meeting will be held in 
Weavers' hill, 318 Common street; 
this evening at S o\lock. W. H. Car- 
rc.11, .\ew England nrganlzcr-frrr 
Industrial Workers of the World, will 
speak on the duty ..f the working;- 
class in ihis mw itirin of trade- union- 
ism, h is claimed by the Industrial 
workers thai no better conditions can 
he secured by wage- workers along 
the lines pursued by the policy of' tho 
American Federation ot Labor, and at 
their meetings wilt be pleased to allow 
any of different views, to present 
ih  ir -id.- of th-' cause of labor. 

Discussion  will lie allowed and ques- 
tions answered. Free to the public. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
' m H« tnahold Furniture, Pianos, 

Real Estate and other Uinds of prop- 
erty, at legal and reasonable rat-'s of 
hit* rest. Loans run be paid by small 
Weekly or monthly payments. Interest 
deducted as'th.- principal is paid back. 

please rail and 
imd them satis- 

Business confidential: 
get our terms; you will 
factorv. 

1 'I'Kh'K Hi >URS: 
Thursdays, from -1 p. 
nn.1   Baturda)s   from 
i'-tli p. m. 

TllO, day     and 
9   p.  in.. 

Forrest Loan Co. 
228 Essex St, Room 3 

(Oyer Leonard', <:i<.thine Store). 

DRINK PURITAN 
SPRING WATER 
Best spring water in town. Delivered 

fresh fr« >m the spring every day. 
Sample bottles free. Drop postal to 
Oeora» W.  I'U.er.   Box  1(1. Cltj. 

WE PAINT 
W-hltewash, Stain. Grain and do every- 
thing to tone your house up. Rooms 
papered, with border to natch, only $2. 
Our prlceH on work are the lowest In 
town and tho work is guaranteed. Send 
postal  and   we will   give you  an  estl- 

AMERICAN   WALL  PAPER  CO, 
301 BROADWAY. 

GEO. M. AUSTIN 
INSURANCE. REAL   ESTATE. 

537  tSSEX  ST.,  LAWRENCE,  MASS. 

ORTGAGE 
Money to Loan on Real 
Estate In large or small 

amounts   at   a   low   rate 
of interest—  

GEO. G. GORLESS 

M S 
THE MONITOR 

301    BROADWAY. 

Bnot Rlaeklnc Parlor for ^I^rdlen and 
Qentn. Private Parlor for I.aiiieg. Steam 
Cleaning. Pressing and Dyeing of La- 
dle,' and Oent'R Clothing. Called for 
and. Delivered. Lowest Price,, .-^e.! 
work.      ■' ■ . . 

ARSINIA8   E.   EVANf 
U2 ESSEX ST.. LAWr    ♦. .Awr   «. 

I 

THE 

ROYAL 
AfVO 

QUEEN 
Fire Insurance Companies 

Have Paid 

3136 Claims in San Francisco 
Amounting to $7,445,950 

Without Any Discount ff Cash 

#HY   NOT Q»-T THE "BESP' AND 

"8TRr   QE8T"  AT  TK 

AME   PRICK. 

Thohias Bevinlton 
AQENT. 

tt3 ESSEX STREET.] 

Abbott'sSPB 
Wftl 

Delivered   direct   from     the    . 
very  morning. Order'by postal. 
Abbott, fi Pleasant Valley atrcJ 

Uruea. 

■rln) 
. M. 
L.M*. 
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Cornelius J. Moynihan, formerly with 
the New England Telephone euninany 
at the Lawrence exchange, Iran .loinotl 
the regular reportorlal staff of The 
Amerlean. A part of his duties will be 
to gather news for this column. 

Prof Mel'urdy returned to his duties 
as Instructor at Phillips academy tu- 
day after an Illness of several months. 

A large number of new student™ 
were enrolled at the opening of the 
winter term at  Phillips academy. 

The private parly and dame by some 
of Andover'a popiilar young men. which 
was to have taken place Monday «■■—■ 
ing,   Jan.   14.   has   Been   postponed 
Friday. Jan.  IS. 

St    Matthew's   lodge,   A.   F.   and 
M    will hold a meeting at their rooms 
this  evening  when   the   seeond   dogr 
will  he worked on  four  members. 

P J Harmon attended Efie regular 
meeting of the merchant tailors' ex- 
change at the Boston club, ;j School 
street, Boston, Jast evening. Luncheon 
iwaa   served   at   6.30. 

Joseph   Soutar  and   Timothy   Hickey 
of this town  attended   the  cotillion   In 
Association  hall,  Lowell,  last  evening. 

The regular     meeting     of  Andover 
council,   1078,   K.  of C,   was  held   last 
evening- — _,__ „^__ 

The Installation  of  oncers wilT taker 
place Sunday, Jan. 6. 

. "Frank   L>   Smith   of -this   town   has 
been .appointed a page to serve in this 
session   of   the legislature. 

The tire laddies will hold a clam- 
bake  in   their  hall   this  evening. 

Work Is progressing very rapidly on 
the. rubber company's plant on Kail- 
road street.     . 

Mairy Andover people are to attend 
the dance given by the Beta Gamma 
club In Association hull, Lawrence, to- 
night. 

John J. Driscoll or Harding street 
has Ibcen confined to "his home for a 
few duis by sickness. ', 

The Punchard hockey team was .cal- 
led out today for their initial prac- 
tice on   Rabbin's  pond. 

The public schools tVllWpe'n Monday, 
Jan.  7. ...       '   . 

J. Fred Curtail returned Thursday to 
resume   his   studies  at   Holy  Cross. 

The funeral of the latftjjire. Isabel! 
Duval took place Thursday afternoon 
from the deceased's home on Whittle. 
street. The R»V. Frederick Palmer 
officiated. Interment was In the Episco- 
pal cemetery. Members <jf the family 
acted  as   bearers. 
- The engagement of Daniel S. Coutls 
to Miss Jean Gordon has been an- 
nounced. Mr. Coutts Is the. popular 

—reporter of the Anrnrver- Townsman.— 
Miss Klsle Suunders of Essex street 

has returned to Salem to continue her 
studies ut the Normal school in that 
city. "   , 

Miss Agnes Olllen has resumed her 
duties us teacher In the public schools 
In  Falrhaven.  Conn. 

Judge George W. Cunn and wife have 
returned from a two weeks' visit to 
Mlddleton. Del., where he had charge 
of the, burial of his father, the late 
Rev.  Thomas M.  Cnnn,  LL.  D. 

The Kev. Dr. Cann was born In 
Glasgow.   Del.,   In   I01& 

HINTS FOR FARMERS 
\ Work the Stallion. 

We belifve ID the working; of stal- 
lions, snys » horse owner anil breeder 
In Farm Progress. We believe that 
nothing li worse for a breeding horse 
than to bfl cooped up In a stall" a ad 
small lot for weeks and mouths at a 
time. It li far better to put the stalllou 
to work and make him earn his oats in 
that maini'T*. We have had awsjreat 
deal to do with breeding horses during 
a quarter of a century, and we have 
never kn"«u working stallions to be 
excelled iu prolificacy by idle ones, 

A stallion, as a rule, makes a pleas- 
ant worker. There is no reason why a 
stallion should be restive or annoyingly 
boisterous in the harness. It Is all a 
matter of breaking, mid most stallions 
take kindly to the harness. We do not 
think tbeiv is ever any real reason 
why a draft stallion should not do his 
share of the farm work when he Is not 
traveling. A coach or trotting bred 
stallion ttUkei the finest kind of a run- 
about horse. 

■^ 4^+*^*+4"«M.+4.«4H^ 
4- 

Golt   IUU-IIK 

In view of the fact that In the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1900, goat sklus 
to the value uf $:J1.700,000 were im- 
ported Into th'1 United States to be 
manufactured into shoes, gloves and 
other article*, the wonder Is that goat 
production is not more, generally en- 
couraged in tUls great country, so 
available in, the raising of live stock 
of all kinds. In 1800 the importation 
of goat and kid skins amounted to 
$10,300,000. and the importation for the 
last year shows an increase to three 
times the yalue In ten years. During 
the last ten yeiirs these Importations 
have amounted to $240,000,000.-Nash- 
ville Banner. 

METHUEN 

G&LNOft   OF1FICKRH   INSTALLED. 

Thursday evening     at     the regular 
meeting ol ilu' M'"liui'ii giange, the 
fallowing ultiii-rs lor the ensuing year 
w*m inttaJlod by Worthy State over- 
seer J. K. Gilford of Brockton, assisted 
by Mis. George-Lansley of the local 
grange; Muster, Charles A. Stevens; 

Allan T. Goldsmith; lecturer. 
Mrs    Sylvia   C,   Dill;   steward,   Clinton 
A. Clark; assotant steward, Harold 
l'edler; chaplain, Mrs. Mary E. Har- 
ris, treasurer, (leurpe \V. Copp; sec- 
retary, Miss Blanche A. Blodgeti; 
tfatcke*i»ur» -John- Q. Hlili__Cerest._Mrs. 
Cora A.  Stevens;   Pomona.   Miss Mabel 
B. Hounds; Flora. Mrs. Clara Moultun-, 
lady assistant steward', Mrs. Flora B. 
Goldsmith, pianist, Mrs. Gertrude M. 
St i 

the church Sunday morning. Rev. Ben- 
son P. Wllkins has elionen for his sub- 
ject "Oneslmus." Sunday school* StUl 
.be at 12 o'clock, followed by evening 
Worship at 7. A meeting of the Busy 
Bees will be held Wednesday. Thurs- 
day afternoon the Junior league will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Wilson, on 
Rlverdale street. The Bible (.lass meets 
Friday  evening. 

Mft»s Isabella Cameron has left the 
local High school to enter the Law- 
rence High school. 

Tyler Douglas, Henry Collins, and 
George Ollphant have returned to 
Da.rtrnnu.lli college after having spent 
the holidays at   their respective iiumes. 

NORTH ANDOVER 

Aft 
»UPP< 
lard 

Tin; 

Whrttwinh Recipe. 
A recipe tot* whitewnsh In the poul- 

try house that won't rub off Is given 
by the Faruiws Advocate as follows: 
One peujf of line slaked in boiling wa- 
ter and kept Jlst covered by the water 
wnile slaking.! Strain through coarse 
doth-. Add tsss-quarts-of flue-S»HVdis- 
solved lu waiiu water, one pound of 
rice meal boltd In water.»to a thin 
paste. ono-Quafter pound of whiting 
and half a poUtul of glue dissolved in 
warm water.   Mix all thoroughly and 

•r   the   Installation   a   bounteous 
if was served In the banquet hall 
fi.   Whitney,   Julius    B.    Holman 

i following committees  have been 
thOSfin  to  serve  for  the  ensuing year: 
hxeeutive eonunluee—C.   K.   Richard- 

son, aainuel   Enwrson,  John  Q.  Hill. 
Literary committee—Charles A. Htev- 

L'lis, Mrs. Mary B. Harris, Frank Gor- 
don, Mrs. Mary W, Nice, .Mrs. K. L. 
Hurnham, Mrs. Cora A. Stevens, Er- 
nest L. Burnh'ain, Clinton A. Clark, 
I'hilomciie C. Cn»>k, Mrs. Alice S. Clark. 

Kcliel'   committee- George    A.   Lang- 
ley, Harry   D.  Kelley, Allan T, Gold- 
smitli, Horace A. Whittier, Mrs. Clara 
U. Langley, Mrs. Lillian IS. Kelley, 
Mrs. P. B. Goldsmith, 'Miss D. Annie 
II 111- 

Musical committee-Mrs. Gutnnle M. 
Stanley, pianist;   Mrs. Julia A. Gordon 

let stand cov^-ed for two or three 
days. Stir occasionally. Heat the mix 
ture before usii 

The 
Hogs are 

He was a great educator in Pennsyl-   they have a 
.     ..._       a*       l • l    n^lnii'iivii      Uo  Wilt        »_ i       _ ..       ii  fat ou theof 

shiver In tl 
The trouble^ 
when they 

vania, Maryland and Delaware. Hew 
a   former    .principal    of    the    Frederl 
Cltv  Female  Seminary. 

He   was   also   an   ordained   miniate 
of   the   l-*resbyterian   church.    Beside 
he was an Instructor In schools in these    class    sweat 
states  from   ISM. * I bedding.    Wh' 

n 1X7;> Mr. Cann founded the school 
of the Laekawaiia lb Leranlln. Fenn. 
This is a preparatory school of great 
renown. 

Mr. Cann Is survived by one son. 
George W. Cann of Andover, and three 
daju* I liters,    Mrs.    M.    Ef,   (i'lumlty   -of 
Seranton.   Penu.,   Mrs.   E.  C.   ItoSherry 
of   Frederic   Citv.    Md..   and   Mrs.   W. 
H.   Buell   of   Lakeville.   Conn,   Tlie 
tor's  husbmd   is a   professor  in   a 
lege of that city. 

Rev, Dr. Cann was 
ton,   Del. 

Judge   Cann   started -from   andove 
two   weeks  ago   to   spend   the   holiday 
with    his   daughter.    Mrs.    Unveil    a 
Gardner,  Mass.,   but   was suddenly ual 
led   to   the   sick   bed   of   his   father   i 
Middleton. 

•  (.tlill'tern. 
ilinr .tnlmals. Though 

jeper jnyer of external 
Chilli  ![t#ors.   they   will 

old  Ike R  house dog. 
with liofs. Inincliliip up 

Claniice T. Adams, Kben Hiil^-s A-na 
L, Harris, Morris 9 Hill, Mrs. Clara 
Hill 

tolluwing is the program for tin- 
year   11*07: '    v 

January L7—Reports of delegates to 
the  State   grange.    Music 

February— t—DiscusaioiL: "What     i.s 
most essential to . sucvess In life- 
Health,   Money,   or   Brains."    Commit 

Miss Evelyn Pott*, who has been 
visiting friends In town during- the 
past week, has returned to her home 
ill    itosilndaie. 

Mrs. A.■ G. Sargent Is visiting her 
daughter,  who  resides  in  Fitehburg. 

Mrs. L. K. Gibson of Stevens street 
lias  gong io  Boston  to spend   the   wln- 

KNJUYABI.E NEW  YEAR'S PARTY. 

The new club house was the scene, 
Thursday evening, of a very enjoyable 
New Year's party. 

The efficient committee nf arrange- 
ments consisted of SuraueJHargreavea, 
William J. Meuney and Toisrald Mil- 
Ii r. -   . 

MilMng'on's orchestra furnished the 
music,' 

At intermission a nice collation was 
.-erved by Bertram Wrlgh y. 

MEETS  WITH ITMVERSAL 
 PRUVAtZ '  

WOMAN'S  DOMAIN   t 
t 

1f.<H»*-f -f -f* •!• ******* *l"H"ff"H' * *****# 

The ai.ii! unci-ment that the select- 
men had offered a reward of *100 for 
the arrest and conviction of the per- 
petrators, <.f ellhiir of the recent 
burglaries and arson cases, in town, 
meets with the universal approval of 
i|i. townsfolk, who have bc.'n greatly 
sg taied over the frequent acts of un- 
detected miser,nnty throi^hout the 
town. 

Thomas  Hayden,   who has been  se 
iously HI for some time, at  his home, 
on   .Broadway,    was   reported   slightly 
Improved this morning, 

\ 

Claude Oiiphant has returned to New 
York after having spent the holidays 
at  his home on Stevens street. 

FROM   THE BOSTON  TRANSCRIPT. 

"Though a wefk and more has elaps- 
ed since the death of      Mr.      Edward 
Frothlnghatn,   it   Is  not.   It   never    can 
be. too late to write some line in com- 
memoration of a most efflelent worker 
and   a   most   sweet   friend,   who   pre- 

Count* and Countess   Pfn'ster.      who   served  to n lat-r generation some Idea 
have been visiting at the Nevins  resi-   of what   Boston was  when  it  did  not 
den. e   on   Hampshire   strew,   have   re-    ^l*   »'*  1'"' bigger or busier, but   tried 
turned   to   Washington,  D.  C.   * ewry day to do better. 

"Mr.   Krothmshmn   was, the son,   trie 
H.   T.   Lea   of   Pleasant   street 

Baltimore   for   several   day 
the   funeral   of   a   relative 

BREAKFAST. 
* Mulaga. Grapes. 
* CareaL   Cream and Sugar. 
"      Dropired    Eggs.   Tomato   Sauce. 
* Egg   Muffins. 
* Coffee. 

* LUNCHEON. 
* Hot Bouillon. 
* Creamed    Oysters    in    Cases. 
* Brown Bread Sandwlchea. 
* Chllied Grape Fruit and  Pineapple. 
* Cake.    Cocoa. 

* DINNER 
* . Lobster Bisque. 
* Fried   Chicken.   Steamed   Squash. 
* Onions.      Boiled Rice. 
* Radish Salad. 
* Cheese,   Crackers,   French   Custard. 
• Coffee. 

*   •   »   • 

SERVING   MALAGA   GRAPES. 

"FRENCH   CUSTARD. 

Put a quart of milk in a double boiler 
ov.r the fire, reserving half a ouglAlL 
Separate the whites and yolks or ftva 
eggs and beat the yolks until they are 
thick and creamy. When the milk is 
about to boll add the yolks, to which 
you have added four tablespoons of 
sugar and the half i-upful of cold milk. 
Stir the custard constantly until it 
thickens, and remove from the fire to 
cool. Beat the whites till very stiff, 
and put them through the colander. 
Pour boiling iwater through them till 
they are quite firm. Into a Vlnss dish 
put a layer of the custard, then a lay- 
er of the beaten whites, and sprinkV 
wlth sherry wine; then more custard 
and more whites, and" so on fill the 
dish la full, having the last layer of 
the whites. Over this sprinkle, too, 
some granulated sugar and set It away 
to get   very  ao\a  before  serving.  

TOMATO   SAUCE   FOR   &GGS** 

One-half can of tomatoes, two tea- 
spoons of sugar, eight peppercorns, lift 
t)f bay leaf, one-half teaspoon salt 
four tablespoons butter, four table- 
spoons (lour, one eup of brown Stock 
Cook the tomatoes SO minutes with sei- 
sonings, then put K through a pure* 
strainer, and add stock. Brown HIM 
butter,   add   flour,       and       when   well 

attend 

Miss Helen Kelley has removed 
-i iJIIgli to U4 Gage street. 

W. R.  Libby of Otenens 

Charles W. Mann,  Fred O. Wlieel- 
er,  George   B.   BradburV,   MjHlard   F 
Ertterson.        Readings. 

V< in-nary Jl -Washington and Lin- 
coln night. Bach menrbor to respond 
with anecdote connected with the lives 
of Washington or Lincoln or pay a tine 
of live vents. War songs and choruses 
by  the  Grange. 

March 7—Charades. Committee: Alice 
Clark. Emma Copp. Mary Harris, Cora 
Stevens. 

March 21—Discussion; "Resolved. 
that the women have to work harder 
on the farm than the men. Affirma- 
tives Althea K. Smith, Gertrude A. 

, , Bangent, Rachel Edwards; negative: 
p, they ip>rk up a first ( ErneHt L hurnham. Samuel Emerson 

the 
the 

ha«*  returned   to  Canada  after  hav 
I spent  the  holidays  at  home. 

Y.  M. C.   A. NOTES. 

j    Tin  board of directors held a  meot- 
big   Thursday   evening.    It   was    voted 
to   issue   l!fl   membership   tickets   to   20, 
Who   had   sent   in   application   blanks. 

.Tie-   membership  is  now  211.  The edu- 
I national     committee       have     procured 

three speakers   for   future   meetings. 
I    A meeting of the extension commK- 
( tee of the boys'  cabinet   will   lie   held 

this  evening. 

I-IKK DEPARTMENT 
ENTERTAINED. 

brother and the- uncle of men promi- 
nent in what is called a* learned pro- 
fession, and effective by public ap- 
penranoea. Posseesieng *tne fullest ap- 
preciation of his kinsmen's culture, he 
did not himself pursue bis college stud- 
Iss to. the point of a degree, but early 

stv.-^t   engajced_iiiin_'Tcantlle business, which 

Great care should be taken, that 
giapes be thoroughly washed, for they 
are liable to all Kinds of Infection lying 
about Joo"se or! fruit stands, and lu 
markets. After they hlVe be«u cleansed 
under running water, put them to 
stand some 20 minutes in Ice wale''. 
They 
you wlll^ot recognize them. It Is 
pretty service- to send tho dorters in to 
table on a bed of'shaved Ice. They 
should be .'ut In .he pa i:r'v so Iht.t 
each person wll ha^c no di:li:uUy in 
getting out his portion. Grape scissors 
are usually handy for the waitress 
to offer each person, should there be 
any difficulty in separating the portions 
with   the   lingers. 

Another much used method is tho 
.lining of *arh grape lengthwise, re- 
moving the seeds, and serving them In 
the graue fruit glasses .the latter set 
In   beds  of" chipped   ice. 

SALEM N H 

lat- 

buricd  in Middle 

nd evflg dampen 
they 0t out. of 

nest to feed tley shlvi* until they get 
dry. To provide n pluqa so warm that 
hogs will not biiDch up in cold weather 
is almost impossible fo? the farmer. It 
is better to provide dry shelter and 
keep them apart, <so they can't bunch 
up too much. 

"BUSTER" IS COMING. 

Greatest Act in Vaudeville at Colon'ial 
Ne*t Week. 

At th • Colonial theatre next week 
will he presented the most expensive 
act in the vaudeville world today, I' 
Is the act of "Buster and Company" 
which for four weeks has been the 
cyclonic bit of the program at Keith's 
Beaton Theatre. One thousand dollars 
is the sal try oi this act as wUI bi 11 en 
hy the reading of the following tele- 
i; rains: 
Al.   Lamar:—- 

Keith's Theatre.  Ilostoii. Mass 
i an   give  you   week  of January   7th 

at-Colonial at one thou-and dollars. 
Fred Lee-1. 

Boston, January -, IDI>7. 
.1. l-Ted   L'es, 

St. dames Building."New York City. 
Your oifer accepted. 

Al. Lamar. 

This will be the only city in NeW 
Kngland outside of Boat'on where this 
act will appear The cast ol Ihe com- 
pans ^ ilM follows and Includes all of 
BUBter'S   friends: 

Grain   For  Hr.-.d.nn   Birth 
Breeding ewes should ulways have a 

little grulu all Winter. Aliout half a 
pound of oats daily during the first 
part of the winter Is satisfactory, and 
as lambing time draws near begin 
feeding bran, gradually Increasing the,(a 

amount to one pound of bran per head. 
This, with plenty of fodder, is suffi- 
cient for ewes weighing from ISO to 
200 pounds. Corn Is not satisfactory, 
as it produces too much fat.—American 
Agriculturist, 

Jtiisier  
[luster s dog. 
Count  w'hei/ 
Aunt   Metilda 
.Mrs    To rki !\ 

Mr. Tuekei 

   Herbert  nice 
 \rilinr Hill 
    W.   H    Si.   James 
   ...  Laura  Deere 
Bust1 r s   niolln r  
   Trlxie Mahlt H 
Buster's father.  
  Kdwln Lamar 

There will  be  no advance  in  prices, 
(he popular Colonial prices prevailing. 
Alter (he matinee every day Buster 
will hold a reception fur the ladies and 
ch'Idr n 

WELSn'S MEASURE. 

President W*dsh of the common 
council Intendi to Introduce a measure 
on Inauguratioi day providing for the 
regulation of water rates so thai 
property   hold VS    will   have   no   CLIIISC 

for complaint, 

CAPT  LAWRENCE   DEAD. 

KITTERY    POINT.    M 

Care of llim«. 
TJisinfectanta and correelives should 

he kept convenient to the hog yards 
and houses and used whenever there 
appears to be occasion for them. Char- 
coal, ashes, copperas, and the like 
Should be kept where i bogs muy 
help themselves ut will, a'se litnewa- 
ter freely about the peus\and bouses 
and in the slop. It is at o*ce a disin- 
fectant and a deodorixtn. * It prevents 
indigestion and furnishes djlemeuts of 
bone growth. 

Shelter F«* Iheag, 
Sheep must have siielter at all ttmei 

of the year, says Successful Farming. 
An open shed that e:in be shut if neces- 
sary, all but a low d»or, IH better than 
a wsinn barn. Sheep carry their shed 
with them. Nothing but a cold, drench- 
ing ruin or driving snow can hurt a 
well fleeced sheep. They will use the 
shed when necessary if given liberty 
to do so. Keep It well bedded, clean 
and dry. 

ftr.il>'   l.«*R-  lu   r'otvl*. 
The following reined;- for scaly leg 

Is recommended by a correspondent of 
the Feather: Wash the legs In warm 
water containing a Uttle borax, and use 
a soft toothbrush to thoroughly cleanse 
the excoriated surface. After this dry 
and auoint with . earbolixed vusellue, 
repeating the treatment dullyt 

Wesley i oung.        Music. ' 
April 4—Conferring Brat and second 

degrees. Second degree conferred by 
Miu\s degree  staff. 

April 18—Conferring third and fourth 
degrees. Third degree conferred by 
Ladies; d*gre« staff. Deputy (aapae- 
tion. ' 

May *—Drama: Committee; Frank 
A. Uordon.   Allan  T.   Goldsmith    Mabel 
K. Rounds, Aithea L. Cotourn. 

May   16—Discussion:   "Resolved, that 
one can   leurn  more  from   travel   lihan 
from     bOOks. Affinnativc:     t'lint.u 
Ciarfc, Ooorge vv. Copp, Sylvia c. Hill; 
negative: Frank U Doble. Inu M. 
Nwdham, Annie iHill. 
j^uie ti- Dismission, 'is it advtsabti 
tor tarmere to take a w«catlon?" Com- 
mittee;   Charles  B,   Richardson,   WH? 

RX, Whitney, Julius B. Holman, 
Maty A. Sargent, Mabel ft Hill. Roll 
call, each member to name their fav 
orlte dish a 
bam.- to the 

June - Mr—children's night. Commit- 
tee on entertainment: Klisabeth Nor- 
ton and Myrtle Duuglas. Refresh- 
ments; Louie Edward* and Winnie A. 
Edwards, 

July 4—To bo announced. 
August   i    Phonograph   v let tlons, 
Bsptembor '•> -Calico carnival. Com- 

mltee: Mary W, Nice. Eunice Burn- 
hain and   etahel   Young. 

September t*—Visitors' night, Knter- 
'.ainnieiu io be furnished by the Visit- 
ing  granges. * 

October 3 Conferring of first and 
sec. ml delves. Becond degree confer- 
red by Men's degree stgff. 

I txtuber 17- -Conferring ot third and 
fourth degxees. Third degree to be 
conferred   by   Ladies'   degree staff. 

iNuvember * Bntertainment, Com- 
miliei . Manser Rr< scott, Clarence Ad- 
atns, Manie Presv«tt, Matti-- Dow, 
Helen   Adams. 

S'ovembei :i Musical: In fharge of 
Gertrude  M. Stanley, Julia A, Gonlon, 

rhursday evening o   number i 
firemen  went   to  Sulem.   N.   H. 

if   Io 
.   where 

they were royally entertained by i :■■■ 
Salem   depnrtment.   After   ;i   good   old- 
: Ime   supper   was   served,   the    tin im   , 
enjoyed whist plaving and an enter- 
tainment given by the Salem boys. 
Those   who   attended   were:   From   the 
hose company-—Thomas Dow, H. I;. 
Sflchols, Eirnest Richardson. P"rarik 
rlowe, John Quinn. William Brady 
and Frank Douglas; from the hook 
and ladder coin pa ny. John Dugdale. 
Ilohn Mav, Harrv Townes, Christo- 
pher Xohes, ]■:. N. Hail, Oeorge fJam- 
mons, Howard Gammons, Louis Thom- 
son, Edward Davis and Fred Allen. 
The party   returned  about   1-   o'clock. 

Mi. and Mrs. Clinton Clark.  Horace 
"Winl tier.    Samuel    Kmerson.    Mrs.    ASH 
Harris and Mrs. p. c. Cook represented 
Melhuen  jirange   at   the   Ksaex   county 
Pomona  grange   meeting   Thursday,  at 

count    of    the 
•dicers Instal- 

■d   .\ill   he   found   in   another   column 
f this Issue. Several Methuan grange 
is hold office  I" that order . 

drought him into connection with 
Southern attles, especially New Or- 
leans,   The wide knowledge of men he 
thus obtained was apparent in all his 
conversation, and especially in bis 
constant enjoyment and mastery of the 
French language. The department of 
business he had adopted passed away 
almost entirely from Boston, and Mr. 
Frothlngham's chief employment    for 
some years wgg as secretary of bis 
tatlu r a hr'tin r-in-!aw and class- 
mat I-,   Mr.   Edward   Everett,    Sbmtiy 
alter the war he took nn active inter- 
est in « hart table work as an officer of 
the Boston PrDVldeftt Association: anil 
there have been very few persona so 
engaged who have brought to their 
tiisk more patience, energy and pene- 
tration. It was delicious Io see how 
the fade ot an Imposes1 fell when in- 
formed that a plausible story would 
b referred t > Mr. KrothinKham for 
examination. Throughout these years 
of s, rvice he retained one accomplish- 
ment, hereditary In his family!! a keen 
appr elation and. scientific practise of 
music. In him, as in his great master 
H ethoven. A crowing deafness Inter- 
fered wflh p rf'ct enjoyment; yet one 
had a feeling In his presence that to 
him   theiv     were     unheard     melodies 
sweet r than those heard. Modesty 
and dtfttdenoe aonstituted his being, 
but for a New Kngland sturcHnesa, In- 
herited iiLin his mother's family (the 
Brpoks st    which    nsv< r   fulled    him 
when called for: and he has left :\ 
memory .vith relatives and friends us 
tender and elevating as any their lives 
can show. W. K. 

Hra  Bertha K.rJtmeirattended-Prof. 
LJLoolite's   rweptlon   at    the   city   hall, 
Lawrence.   Wednesday   evening. 

Mt«s   Adu   P.   Clark   is   spending   the 
. week with   relatives at   Franklin. 
I Mrs Susan Morris 'has purchased the 
oottagh of Simeon  Barnet  on the turn- 

| pike wftlch adjoins the property for- 
merty owned hy Mrs. Norrls. Mr. Bar- 
nei and sife will stay In town until 
spring. 

I Mr. and Mrs. William Morrill of 
Lawronca are visiting at the home of 
the   former   on   the   turnpike. 

Gen, Stan* colony, V. Q, P. F.. of 
Tclhain will give a sea food supper 
and entertainment at Pilgrim  hall this 

■ evening. 
I The female minstrel shctw, "Creole 

Belles," will tnXe place at the Con- 
gregational chutsh vestry this even- 
ing,     t 

INloN   MT3BTIN0M, 

FKL'IT MIXTCBES. 

These fruit mixtures are gaining 
great favor for luncheon finisher*. 
They are certainly fresh and much 
more healthful than pastries or heavy 
desserts. The Hawaiian pineapple, in 
tins is far and away better than even 
the fresh fruit, and two good-slsad 
grapefruit will make enough for five 
people. Remove all the tough portions 
■Of both grapefruit and pineapple, and 
mince together. Add sugar to taste and 
chili.  Servn In   tall-stemmed glasses 

r   T.   Hadley   u'nd   Jas. BlaisdeM.   Walt. 
n nit i eyv 

Mrs. Albert Simpson of Clinton St. 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. WaPer 
Itothera.    of    Wlndham    range 

Rural Mail Carrier dale is Confined 
to his home with the grippe. Miss [n«a 
dale is substituting for her father. 

A quick cheese dish for supper or asj 
tntree at luncheon can be made by 
toasting s([uares, triangles or rowels of 
bread. Then dip them in the best oil ye 
oil. Season some grated cheese with 
white and red pepper and lemon fuloa. 
Put In tho oven until tho cheese is 
melted   Serve at once very hot. 

Do not throw away your smelling 
salts when the liquid has evaporated 
leaving them dry. and you think you 
have had them so long a time when 
they ime no longer of anv use. Renew 
them    That   is.   pour  over   them   HOIIIO 
perfumed ammonia—violet, lavender or 
whatever the silts may have uses, oil- 
glnatly. 

Commencing on next Sunday evening — 1 .—. 
ami ninttnulng on each evening| "h- Boston secl-ty girls whose ;,„. 
through the week, union inec;ings will centers had a ta^te for Jewelry, are 
be held at the Depot village. On Sun- considering themselves very lucky. At 
day Monday and Tuesday the services every af.ernoon and evening function, 
will'be held at the Baptist church, and' many    debutantes    are    men,    Wearing d a^t the 

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 
evenings at the Pleasant street M. fl& 
church. The meetings will be addressed 
by Rev. .1. F. Blackluck and Rev. C, 
It.  Bair alternately. 

bring   a   sample   of   the   Newburypnrt,    A    full 
meeting and the M»t of 

<Jeoige   B.    Finest   and    Miss   Bva   A. 
Ashton   were   married   at   the   home   of 
4>hS   bride,   on   Howe   street,   Methuen. 

. | Wedneadnv   evening   at  ,t:   o'clock   by 
iMunei, 1,   Human and James McK.    ,,        (.    H    ollnhnnt.   The  happy  bride 

Bannan.  ftudents  in     the    preroratory,   U(        '   Su|l.ni  Centre   for   many  years 
department wt Holy doss college, -who IT     . portion of the guests com- 
hava be.-n spending the holiday recess *   ,   , , ' _  Th),  COuple  have 
at   their  hones  In re.   left   town  Thurs-i   'J;   ■ wl^   ot   a    hDSt    of   towns- 
day, lor Worctster. 

OFFICERS  INSTALLED. 

The   red ntly     ele ted 
'nun  Laurler LU*.  F. of . 
tailed in Caledonian hill 

nlng     by Grand      X>ii e\-i 

fflcers      <»f 
..   were   i„. 
Wednesday 

Chd 

,\t tiie Lawrence Opera house. Sat- 
urday, the Aveiy Strong Company will 
present 'Mar; .lane's Burglar," lor the 
matlnae, and "A Devil's ijmv." In the 
uvenlng, 

| the   best 
1 people. 

Charles    PVwter   "'   Weal    Derrv 
Upending   a   week  at   his   home,,. Sale 
Centre, 

Mrs. \\ Infield S. Hughes of iinjlm- 
grade farm, in the Pond district, U 
tn nvalesc ng from an attack of Illness 

Ranger Orr 11 Can-.n of this city. The 
work w.i- well ex^utcd, and ins larga 
number who attended were roott gen- 
erous in iheir appreciation oi th ef 
lens of the deputy The officers In- 
stalled are a- follows: 

Chici   rang, r,   Bug ne   Mun-mi,   sub 
chief rang r, s. Prouix; Ireagurer,   E       ioseph  Tempesl   ol   Davis street   is 
Tbihauit; financial     secretary.    Peter   under treatment al the Lawrence Qen- 
'UHlette;    recording   secretary,      .Mfred.ir.il   llisjitil. 
lieig rmi;   senior   tvoodward,   Andrew 

Her vices for Ihe  League of the 8a- 
i-.-<\ He-iri are tx Ing held In Bt. .Mich- 
els ( b> reh today. 

Bergi nui; 
K. I'l-iid 11 

1. H.irr 
n.In December 

Decembe 
Hate grai 

■tlbn    of   tltlicrrs 
pi   Report of Delegates 

e,    Headings, 

.id II; jeiiior woodward, David 
Ucrusl rs; senior beadle. D nes Du- 
fremes; Junior beadle, Ern v-t Dionne; 
trustei s Narcl s .Moiitgrain. Albert 
i'.o\in; leciur- T'. Foseph Dubots; court 
physic en   Emtl t-y . M 

It ibcri H Hough ton and the Mlsaps 
A lice HaJnsworih B< sal ■ i: Rea and 
Helen  0   H:IK.---II   ha\:9 resumed  their 
-nidi   s  al   the So I em     Normal     sehool 
alti r t',e Christmas re- r-B. 

KXTKIITAINKD   BROTHKR   FKUB- 
MKN. 

The   inembeis   uf   the   M"lliiini   lire de- 
partmoht   weTc^*jerssjs»«of   the   Salem 
Depoi hose company Thursday evening 
when   n    "smoke   talk"    was   given   at 
Pilgrim   hall.   The   visitor-   arrived   al 
7.30   and   were   escorted   to   the 
house   to   Inapeci   the   apparatur 
building.  The party   then 
Pilgrim   hall   where 
was enjoyed, follow. 
rnipger,   8peechen 

debutantes   are 
simple old fnshl'-ned Jewelry." A "lock- 
et of grandmother's." is a Much more 
choice addition  to  the J. wel  box.  than 
one or the modern elaborate ones, and 
the g rl. who ran lind one of Hie large 
old fashioned breast pins in the fam- 
ily Jewel box, la, Indeed fortunute. 

After Ihe Installation was concluded,      Th,. bowUng 
.the giilh  ri -.g ;n:j   Minul   to   the   rooms    Men's  elub'miM 

Hi;.\.\    Stil'l'KU I 

.\ ie ;m sni per w id be served al 
H.ii ker chapel in the wes; part of the 
town, Tuesday, Jati »,. From 3 lu i 
t'tlouk. Tin supper «iM include bean». 
r ilu   < oftec i old meats,  pie and eake 
(ee . ream  wJII b I sale  The follow- 
nn; i ommittee is to have coarge 
the aftalr: < Ihairrnan, Airs. it. P, 
Buruha'm; Mrs Benjamin Nice, Mi.-. 
Joseph t.dwanis. Mi B. U Burntiam, 
Utss Nellii W'aicup. Mrs, George 
sn.itii and Mrs, Herberl Wilkinson, A 
imall ttdnrfsatan tee \-.HI be ehftfged 

. L:\'1 liUTALNKD   FRIENDS, 

it friends were entertained 

Lafaye 
.vhe 

361  ' 'ommoo 
yable- smoke Int. 

am u| He ' 
\h.- Bay Stole 
m \t   .Monday 

oral 
played, 
visitors 
enjoyaol* 

special elf 

umg I 

ll 

pi :i -1 
In li   l 

oi 
'I'll .,,. 1    . 

H ks 1 
r ML. 

y -ng • •hill S' ng 
it •nn 1 

•i\tlvr xchooli, oj»n nrxt    Mon- 
HW nu ;t for atght's i a e«.. 

Tan  CLI'IUV.  MAN'S  COLLECT 

Kirp us from i attln«u 
I.- t   us !»<■ lutK'- in rh-'llylii. \V*>nl anc 

. . I'.iul 
Anhu 

Alplu.i 
Depatli 

.■ l.ucl." 

II M 
Julm 8 

repaired   to 
ilnu   oroarmm 

I   by  .HI excellent 
,-,. naxl   in  "ll1''" 

aniTcican weredrttrtbuted. After »ev- 
Interaetlnk game* of v 

AMERICAS SUN PATTERN! 

tunilwr 
please er   Wednesday   bj 

omh 
'ong 

A lb en   Uhttrvft 
Harry Thlbadeai 

.   Alfr.'O   Bi igen.- 
.   Alphoiis.'   Luclt 

Peti r oud.it 

POINT. 
I>   Law 

H, d el  luro 
ts.   Me  is .sin 

Jan.    3—• 
formerly 

re rigged 

lluls  For  florae*. 
There 1« no grain  HO safe for  horse ] 

feeding as oats, the animal rarely be- 
ing seriously Injured if hy accident or 
otherwise an oversupply 1M given. Un- 
less the1 horse is hard pressed for lime 
or bun poor teeth oats should be fed 
whole. Musty oats should be avoided. 

t'nnr»i' Fodder For Sheep. 
For winter feediug c4o«ar bay. pen 

j straw, corn fodder, oat hay. oat straw 

4*4* 4.14* 4»4* 4* 4^4* 4- h i"k *uJ mlllet are udiuin,h,t' *oarae feeuH' -Br*g'g'W*s«ssa»ss*    Tuelr va|U0< based upon pojatablllty us 
4* THE    AMERICAN **_ liidJiated^hj_tJie_quantity   eaten,   Is 

CAN BE DEPENDED   I.     ' 

,    .It-   i" 
prugtan nh ■ii 

deed. 
I.et un be, done with fault-finding 

and leave nfl self-Si eking. 
May wu pui away pretence and rnp*»t 

each other face lo faeo, without self- 
pitv.  ft Ithotit  prejudlci'. '   . 

May  we never be hasty tn jinlgment 
U t II-- taJte, t]  f»r all tilings. 
.Make us t . grow enlni. serene, gentle. 
TeaVfl us to i"n into action our bot- 

t-r tmpultes, straight forward and un- 
afraid 

nrani thai we may realise that Jt is ' 
ihe llitle things ihui create difference, | 
that   in  the big  things  oi  life  we  are t 

An Excellent 
Pattern for a 

Boy's Shirt 

id prai ti- 

for rh 
yen.  'ih"    lyh    i 
men's negligee 

,.|   sin. 
id 

MUm   Annie   fciond; 
ISdward Latraversi 

in    Sumtuer," 
Alfred iiobide.nix 

Hiss  Annie  Bloody ! 
Methuen   Quartet | 

.    IJomeo Kohideaux 
! 

i u rhestra  ol   Lowell 
"Silver Beels," 

Romeo    Uobide.iUX 

TEMPERATURE. 

sir ve to urn 1, and to know 
eninm oi woman heart Of US 

not forget to he kind, 

s( 1" 

9 P.  M 
1? M.   . . 

3 A, M:  . 
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UPON TO GIVE YOU .^. 

THE NEWS WHEN I. 

IT IS NEWS- ALL ■£, 

THE NEWS. NEWS ,). 

THAT YOU D LIKE J. 

TO READ IN THE f 

HOME .1. 

nbout  lu  the  order glveuT—AmerTcoii 
Agriculturist. 

Patlrnlnn  Wither*. 
Rools aud Mllrtff,. aro iiliout eijual lu 

value fur futteulug wether lambs. If 
any dltterouce It la lu favor of the 
roots. 

Mra.   Arthur  Whueher 
luii returned to her home ; 

the   hoiiiii  nf  Mr.   and 

■tl I-.II   «)!-. 

Sill (U)  p .i   the ! te of V 
AUIII ■ .\l  t< singing ■ oittesl i\ iti 
>.< Id. Wlllla n   I;..IM'1U;UI\   has   offer 

,  ,irver  tup for the  h 
far   the   folowlng   ha stngi r    'rim 

( ,, Hated i . sing: Mi^» Auiii.- Mo.. 
Mi-~ l.'U.r, n. .   Latfaver*    Edward  l 

iiii.l   Homo Robl 

IAKI.A.NI'  M.   B.   (.'HI'lit-'H   NOTK8 

+ + 4"r + '4"r*+ + 'r + ^!: 
+ THE   AMERICAN *j; 
-*, CAM BE DEPENDED .^. 

UPON TO GIVE YOU ^. 

THE   NEWS   WHEN .1. ' ' 

IT    IS    NEWS    ALL A, 

THE   NEWS.   NEWS   |i 

THAT   YOU D   LIKE 

TO   READ   IN   THE 

HOME     . 

$^0  OfBicoatii 
WORTH $«. 

AT    OUR 

!; Markdown Sale! 

4"T + "f'"l'4'*H^-,f"fi+-f"+   i<>V'i|.r-r o„ Kherltfen al 
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BICKNELL   BROS.' CORNER 

IF 
YOU   ARE   GOING  TO   BUY  AN  OVERCOAT. 

-IF YOU WANT THIS SAME OVERCOAT TO  FIT  PROPERLY 

-IF  YOU   WANT  IT   MADE  OF   HONEST   FABRICS 

-IF YOU  WANT TO   BUY  IT AT  A REDUCTION 

-IF YOU  WANT TO   FEEL  SURE   THAT  THE   REDUCTION   IS   GEN- 
Ul NE 

THEN 
BUY  IT AT  BICKNELL  BROS. 

 WHERE  YOU  ARE   SURE  OF  THE FIT 

 SURE OF THE QUALITY 

 SURE OF  THE  REDUCTION 

 SURE TO  BE SATISFIED. 

WHEN YOU ARE SURE OF ALL THE   VITAL   POINTS   YOU   CAN'T  AF- 

FORD   TO   EXPERIMENT   ELSEWHERE. 

BICKNELL   BROS. 
The Home of Honest Values 

r The American 
Th« American \m published 

•very day excepting Sunday by 
the American-Sun Publishing 
Company at 3«4 Essex Street, 
Entered at poutoffice, Lawrence, 
u second -claws matter. 

The American Is sent Into 
thousands of Lawrence homes 
and Its Suburban circulation 
far exceeds that of any other 

- dally paper, making It a vaK 
uable   advertising   medium. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally,  mailed  or   delivered, 

per year       $1.00 
Dally,   mailed   or   delivered, 

per   month       2Bc 

Mailed out of town without 
extra  charge. 

For sale at all Newa-atanda, 
1 cent per copy. 

L 

Subscribers not getting tholr 
paper refmlarly will confer a 
favor, by notifying the busi- 
ness office. 

Remittances should he made 
by postal order, registered let- 
ter or check, payable to the 
order of the American-Sun 
Publishing Co. 

Advertising rates furnished 
upon application. 

TELEPHONES: 
News        244    ( 
Business       ....    243 

THE  AMERICAN. 

The Home Paper of Lawrence, I 

o>ed it seems that Lawrence owes the 
refusal of its appeal to the activity of 
this firm. Why thin concern should 
show this hostility, Is hard to Imagine. 
Wo cannot see where their supply 
would he curtailed any, If this city 
wtru given the sadly needed aisle- 
tttii'-t*. fcafte -<.Jochtchewtpfc—hirg ~a~~c.a^~ 
parity sufficient to furnish much more 
than the demands of both North An- 
dover and Lawrence. We- believe the 
refusal of North Andover to supply 
water to Lawrence was hasty and un- 
justitiahlc and that a full reflection of 
the Subject on the nari of the. voters 
would result in a fttfferen? action helng 
taken. It Is not yet UM late tor Korth 
AnrtovbT to show the pr.wfmr, neighborly 
spirit.  Another  town meeting can  )» 
called at any IIIIK,  and   we think  that 

Lh«re is sufficient Cavorable nenliment 
in the "town Lo warrant |)u;ting tlie 
question again befors ilu voters, U Is 
to b^ hoped that the North Andover 
rttlsens uiu rectify the errorlIn jmig- 
III'JMI. they havo made, us a refusal to 
do so may result in an estrangement 
between the town and this city which 
in the cud wuuld prove disastrous to> 
both. 

of affection c<wt so little—sometimes 
"only a thought, but It Is the thought 
that is all. 

"Continued courtship after marriage 
preserves the lover In the husband nnd 
the sweetheart In the wife. But court 
ship is not .solitaire; like a quarrel, it 
requires two to make it a success. It 
Is not the wife alone who needs the 
gracious " sweetness of concent fated 
comradeship, for husbands who are 
built on the right lines have the same 
hunger' for ln\'(ng kindness and kindly 
loving. 

"Courtship Is a vessel of promise: 
that is often wrecked on the ahoala of 
matrimony. Courtship means two 
motes with-nit a captain; riUUTtage 
sometimes becomes two captains with- 
out .a mate." 

OUT AND ABOUT 
The overseers of the poor are again 

In the public eye. 

Get In your coal before the price Is 
advanced. 

We are to have an efficient and 
capable   asstsUnt   register  of   deeds. 

Consider yourself one of the fortun- 
.ates if you did not fall down last night. 

The ant I-opium movement in Mn- 
laya can only be desiribeil~as colossal, 
according to all advices which have 
been received lu-ne'irijm Penang. So 
rapidly has H spwad, a-iid so popular 
1ms it become, that it reminds one 
more of a Welsh revival thnn a move- 
ment undertaken by the stolid Chinese. 

The polico appointments having 
been made and that question being 
settled for good why would It not be a 
geoi Idea for the proper authorities to 
consider the appointing of a few fire- 
men? It Is a fact that no department 
In the city Is so seriously handicapped 
through the lack of a pr.iper number 
of men as the. fire department. There 
are a nmnhtr of vaeanchs and in ad- 
dition nv-re men are needed. It 4s well 
known that at times there are p.;it 
enough men in a house' to prnprrty 
handle a piece of apparatus when it is 
called out. The city has been growing 
steadily hut thy fire department has 
not Kept pace with the increase. Put 
enough men In the fire department so 
that a big fire can be successfully 
handled. It is 'tetter to havo enough 
than to be sorry. 

Gov. Guild in his inaugural said 
that the general <onrt or 1808 was 
(specially progressive in labor legisla- 
tion. It is apparent that, to be effective, 
the law establishing the eight-hour 
day needs amendment. It is also ap- 
parent that /urthor legislation is ne- 
cessary, that womanhood may be bet- 
ter fitted for motlurhod and childhood 
for Oltlsenshlp. U is further evident 
that legislation I* necessary providing 
that anv employee of the Common- 
wealth becoming cognizant In his of- 
ficial capacity of a violation of the 
factory   laws or of any      laws  of   the 
Commonwealth should be permitted to 
r. pi it such violation to the district 
pol 

The Weather 
CLOUDY TODAY WITH LIGHT 
RAIN.        SATURDAY       FAIR; 

COLDER.     SOUTHERLY      T O 
WESTERLY WINDS. 

FRIDAY,  JANUARY   4,   1907. 

January Is a mild child. 

Stuyvcsant Fish's story of approach- 
ing disaster "Is likely generally accept- 
ted as a ilsh story. 

It   is   not  expected   that   any  excite- 
ment   will   follow   the   inauguration   of 
the new government. 

After all an enforcement of the 
"blue laws" ought to bo the quickest 
Incentive to their elimination. 

The police court dock reminds one 
that many in nerd of reform do not 
'bother any over New Year's resolu- 
tions. 

if Prof. Grlggs is as good an inter- 
preter of Browning as he was of 
Hhake^peare, Lawrence people w Hi ho 
very anxious  to hear him. 

The cause of the  Washington train 
wreck is attributed to the same old 
Wtorjv- ■"Soiinebody hlumh-red". |An ft 
is human   to err It  is  hard   to ace how 
we .\ill ever he entirely' safeguarded 
against accident, not while the respdn* 
slblllty  rests  on a  frail  human  mind 

It is said that the strongest oppoid 
ion   to   the   granting   of   an     auxiliary 
at<-i Auw*ty to Lawrence by Nortl 

indover cane' from a prominent in,in 
facturing firm in that town, it i; 
(aimed  thai 'they  went   BO  far' as t> 

What a beautiful thing it is to see 
a married couple maintaining their 
tender regard for each other and at 
ever} opportunity making some mani- 
festation ot that sentiment. The mun 
who tan and will continue the lover 
nnd the woman who remains a sweet- 
heart beyond the days of courtship 
must live a happy life together. Every 
woman appreciates signs of tender af- 
feerion, ami peculiar indeed is the man 
Who does not care for manifestation 
of regard from a woman whorn he 
loved well enough to make, his lifo 
partner. Too many men assume that 
it should be taken for granted that 
they  retain their love for their Wives, 

"and refruin from showing them any 
of the tendernesses they bestowed !>«- 
tore marriage, even though they may 
be hungering for such attention. A 
periodical deals interestingly with this 
subject and what it says is pertinent. 
It   ought   to  be   food   for   thought   for 

j,!Kry benedict who has become pbliv- 
ioiis'"ro*TfHr""<^MiKl(leration he should 
give hht helpmate. We are pleased to 

commend it to all whom it may con-, 
ecru: 

"Siinti* men se*m to consider their 
marriage certificates as a sort of fully- 
paid up policy of happiness. They 
act as If (*'>urt«iiip days were those of 
paying premiums of 'compliments, 
cheerfulness, courtesy, consideration 
and chivalry, and that marriag,. cuts 
off ail these premiums of lover-like 
attention. The only way to get an ab- 
si.iuielj guaranti-ed Insurate.' on mat- 
rimony Is to keep on paying premiums. 
Many iiist-class matrimonial poHnfas 
lapse just because of these suspended 
payments. 

^"There is a tendency to assume that 
this love Is known and recognized, so 
Why speak of Jt? This is a dangerous 
taking for granted, and what should be 
mad.- real, pulsing and vital in thought. 
word and deed. There is little danger of 
overtoiling the story; It Is often the 
wine of life and inspiration to those 
'hungering and thirsting for the little 
tendernesses of affection. There am 
more people on this great big roiling 

earth ImnKeifng for sweetness, tender- 

j European nations, not only from 
. religious motives but from motives of 
social   economy   and   of  common   hu- 

I' manity, havo found it necessary to 
provide at least on.- day's rest In seven. 
If women and children are to bo for- 

| bidden night work, all workers of all 
ages and sexes should b». given, as far 
as possible, the one day's rest in seven 
especially demanded for a people of 
strenuous application and high-strung 
nervous activity. Where work of neces- 
sity and'emergency enforces employ- 
ment on Sunday, an opportunity 
should be given the Sunday toiler for 
some other day of re>-t. 

| The medical examination of nilnor-t 
engaged in industrial pursuits is 
working well in Kngland and other 
countries. GOV. Guild asks whether 
minors with weak lungs or hearts br 
eyes or joints should longer invite 
premature deformity or death in oc- 
cupations dangerous to their physical 
development. Town after town already 
is reporting the beneficial effect of 
medical   inspection   of   children   in   tie* 

' schools. Shall not Massachusetts lead 
in medical inspection of the children 
in  our factories? 

I     The boy with weak lungs should not 
• be exposed to the flying lint of the 

cotton mills, though hearty labor in 
the open  air  might  ho  not  only   par* 

1 mtsHible, but remedial. Iyt us take 
those with weak hearts from the 
treadles, the inelpiont epileptic from 
the elevator shaft, that the labor of 
the young may not become, as it too 
often does. drudgery that actually 
hastens the approach of death, but 
may he such as 'o promote not'llveli- 
hood alone but  lite Itself. 

-Ir.lliM- -Hi* of    tin-it    e.nptn 
by passing among them- circular! re- 
«iu--sting that thej vote '"No" on thi 
question   UL   the    town     meeting,    Ch- 

it* and tfH of-appl Llatlu 

ANNUAL   SUPPER. 

The First  I'niversalist church vestry 
was the scene Tuesday evening of the 
annual supper to the parish given by 
the Sewing circle. 

At the guest table over which Rev. 
William K. Gibbs, I>.0. presided, were 
Rev, R. I*. Marvin and wife of 
Melhueii. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Lit- 
tlefleld, and Rev, Francis W. Qlbbs 
of AmesbUiy. 

Dr. Qlbbs led Up to the toasts with ft 
review of the parish history for the 
year just closed, and paid a touching 
and eloquent tribute to the memory of 
a trio of members whose demise sad- 
dened it. The deceased parishioners 
thus remembered wen- Mrs. George 
UftlttfJeld, Mrs. Mary J. Kittndgc and 
Nelson I). Graham. Eighteen funerals 
were held, and there were eight mar- 
riages In the parish, which last figure 
drew from Dr. Otbbs a humorous 
comment upon the need of more young 
people. 

A slight falling tiff In the sum real- 
ized by contribution cards was noticed. 
This year's receipts showing $418 as 
against $t;iri for the previous 12 
months. The parish, however, had con- 
tributed generously along other lines 
for which they were entitled to credit. 
Of the receipts 1300 went to various 
charities and missionary causes, the 
balance being employed for needed re- 
pairs. 

Special collections had been made 
for  tin-  San   Francisco sufferers. 

Tim arrangements were in charge of 
iiimittee of which Mrs, A. ^. S, 

confidence and generous affection than 
are starving Cor. bread. With husband 
and   wife,   these   delicate   messengers 

giMil.il    ,,ir,i Was"ehalrl'nan;"asslsted by th.'tol 
1 lowing members:   Mrs.   lOdmund   Hick 
1 nell. Mrs Allan Glenn, Mrs, James Mc 

A Ulster,   Mrs.   Wallace   \V.   King.   MTSJ 
Edward   K,   Dyer  and     Mrs.   Fr.-derc k 
B.   Fr'-eman. 

«. ..   ..     ^wn'>n«pa^f -*Hfr 

They are 
Liver Pills 

Ayer's Fills are liver pills. They set directly 
on the livcrF,make more bile secreted. This 
Is why they cure constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctor 
if he knows s better laxative pill. We cer- 
tainly do/iot.    If he docs, then use his kind. 
V.'« hWw'WTiSorati! w« publish J.C.iMrCo., 
tM)forrou!i»rornll OL "irop»r-*li(j.:i. I*»»r»jlt, N»u. 

^L 

TEAM  STOLEN. 

The local police received fl telephone 
message   fronwtho   Manchester.   X.    H. 
p..lice about !»:4'> o'clock last evening, 
bsking them to be on tli,. lookout for 
a horse and concord wagon which was 
stolen from the si reel in thai city 
nl out 6:80 p, in. 

Scrofula 
Makes its presence known 
by many signs,—glandular 
tumors, bunches in the neck, 
cutaneous eruptions, in- 
flamed eyelids, sore ears, 
catarrh and wasting diseases. 
Hood'sSarsaparilla 
Effects permanent cures. 

VALUE OF OLIVE OIL. 

It   Is   (*OOd   Kllhrr    Tnkt-n    Intern nil? 
or  t *.-il   Kxternallr. 

Various forms and kinds of oils form 
a lnrge stone In the foundation of 
beauty culture. Only the thoughtful 
observer realizes tholr Importunes and 
that they were Indispensable, to the 
belles of old tlnte—to the Greeks and 
Romnns aud eastern beauties of an- 
cient days. 

Olive oil was the most luxurious, as 
well as the most common. It was tak- 
en internally and externally; they rub- 
bed with it, bathed In it, drank it and 
used it io-a hundred ways. Olive oil is 
still olive oil, though not so many peo- 
ple recognize its value except as an in- 
gredient of salad dressing. 

It is excellent for the digestion and 
may be takeu In doses of from one to 
nine or more teaspoonfuls a day. Soirio 
people find it is distasteful taken clear. 
In that ease it may be disguised in 
wine or lemonade or some pleasant 
drink, which of Itself tdiould Hgtvu with 
the individual's system: 

Olive oil is a good flesh builder. If 
rubbed into the skin, it not only accom- 
plishes this with faithful applications, 
but makes the skin soft aud velvety, 
Ileing a vegetable oil, it has absolutely 
no tendency to stimulate a growth of 
hair. *    - "- 

Olive oil is used in « hundred other 
ways, but the sum of its virtues lies 
simply In this- it is gentle in its action, 
soothing, nourishing and strengthening. 

THE ALFALFA PLANT. 

II  WM  Cultivated   In   Anln  I<»ng   Be. 
fore the t'hrlHtlnn  tfra. 

Alfalfa is a native of southwestern 
Asia and live centuries prior to the 
Christian era had been carried to and 
cultivated in southern Europe. The 
Romans used and appreciated it as a 
feed for their chariot and war horses 
before the birth of Christ. From 
Italy, in which country its growth has 
been maintained ; continuously to the 
present day, it found its way into 
Spain and France. 

The Spaniards during the Spanish In- 
vasion carried It into South America 
ond Mexico. During the middle of 
the nineteenth century it was intro- 
duced into this country through Cali- 
fornia by the Chileans. Since then It 
has gradually spread eastward until 
today there is probably not a state or 
territory in the Union in which this 
oldest of cultivated forage plants la 
not grown to some extent Where this 
plant has come to us from Spain, di- 
rectly or indirectly, it is known as 
alfalfa, while if brought from other 
countries of Europe (and It Is In Isolat- 
ed instances here and there) it is gen- 
erally called lucerne, from a valley in 
Switzerland by the same name in 
which it grows well and In large quan- 
tities.—St. Louis Kepublic. 

\A*^3 ^su^ -SZG^ 

ROBERTSON,SUTHERLAND «S\CO. 
f& 

TELEPHONE  410,  CONNECTING  EVERY DEPARTMENTJHROU GHOUT THE STORE. QUICK 
* AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.      PROMPT      DELIVERY. 

THE REMNANT & AUCTION 
SALE  BEGAN   TODAY. 

DESPITE THE UNFAVORABLE WEATHER CONDITIONS MANY 
DEPARTMENTS WERE CROWDED BY EAGER BUYERS SOON AFTER 
THE DOORS WERE OPENED TO SHARE IN THE GREATEST AGGRE- 

GATION   OF  GENUINE   BARGAINS  EVER OFFERED. 

MtfANT 
SALE 

AUCTlo 

TOMORROW, SATURDAY 
MO    uiOTiM   UAVS OF  NEW  YORK   WILL     PERSONALLY     CON- 
;TVHE FAMOUS 5, IC ANDMS MINUTE  SALES THROUGHOUT  THE DUCT   . 

ENTIRE  DAY UNTIL 10 P. M 

COME AND HEAR HIM 
PRICES QUOTED FOR SEASONABLE  GOODS  WILL   BEAR  NO  SEM- 

* BLANCE   TO   REAL  WORTH. 

ROBERTSON.  SUTHERLAND & CO. 

SOUTH LAWRENCE 
SURPRJ.BE AND PRESENTATION. 

The home <>i' Airs. John I,. Colby of 
■17 Cjirli.ljl sm>. i VIMS Hi.' seeftiQ at a 
surprise part; and presentation Wed- 
nesday. Airs.. Colby has a large class 
"i girls in th" Sunday school of tl\e 
Smith church, nnd .they, wishing to 
bestow a token ot their appreclaiipb 
of tin- efforts'nf tfiblr'teacher In th--rr 
i" hair, assembled at her home. When 
all were seated, Miss Elisabeth !:■■■■.]- 
hs, hi behalf of th,. members of the 
class, presented Mr». Colby a beautiful 
gold hnmch set with brilliants. Mrs. 
(•■liny, though taken by surprise. TeeP" 
ingly thanked the mi mbers of the class 
for their kind renn mbrancs. 

Several games ivere Indulged In by 
th.- members of the class. A bountiful) 
supply <>i refreshments, consisting "'' 
cold meats, salads and puddings were 
provldi (i by the hostess and her 
daughter, the latter having been taken 
Into confidence by .the young people 
and ihe In turn making provision for 
the sumptuous repast  which followed, 

The following misses were present; 
Florence Bates, Elisabeth Beedloa, 
Una Olover, Maud Chandler, Margue- 
rite Vrrrill. Florence Peters, Ger- 
trudc Harrington. .!• nnle Baltantyne; 
Lillian Severance, Marion Nash, Ma- 
rion Spptfce, Hannah Linguist and Al- 
thea Clark, 

Albert   K.  Lacey of New  York  city 
is   visiting   his  uncle.   \\\   H.   Uu-ey   of 
Hail, y street. 

The mid-week prayer meeting <.f the 
Parker street Methodist church takes 
place at 7:80 this evening. 

Airs, .\rthur 11. ('handler is confined 
•o h. r heni.. on Andover street by 
sickness. 

'TWILL PAY YOU 
TO   KEEP YOUR  COAL  BIN  WELL   STOCKED. A WORD TO THE WISE 

IS   SUFFICIENT. 

GAGE T.^ COALMAN 

Can Sulpcly You Promptly and Well 
»   LAWRENCE  8P". 594   ESSEX ST, 138 WEST ST. 

Itl/.HiMKUS   #OII    IH'SKWOUK. 

A   he 
hooks ■ 
door  IK 
mini: 
Btepi 

win 6   the 
ff-nit 

was 

Pretty IVmiiea   For Rook*. 
The following are some of the curi- 

ous titles of old English books: 
"A Most Delectable Sweet Perfumed 

Nosegay Ebr God's Saints to Smell At." 
"Biscuit linked In the Oven of Char- 

ity, CartftUly Conserved For the Chick 
ens of the Cbureb, the Spnrrows of the 
Spirit nnd the Swevt Swallows of Sal 
vatlon." 

"A Sigh of Sorrow For the Sinners 
of Zion Breathed Out of s Hole In the 
Wall of nn Earthly Vessel Known 
Among Men by the Name of Sttiimel 
Fish" (a Quitkrr Who hud been impris- 
oned). 

"Eggs   of   Charity   Layed   For   the 
Chickens nf tlie Covenant nnd Boiled 
With the Water of Divine Love. Take 
Ye Out and Eat," 

"The Spiritual Mustard Tot to Make 
the Soul Bbeese With Devotion."    ' 

Most of these -Were published In the 
time of Cromwell. 

Lawyer*   n t    W V«.1 m lumf IT. 

Of the professions and trades repre- 
sented in the house of commons tlie 
law holds nr.st place, but ,in early 
days no class of men gave greater 
trouble than the lawyers, and many 
were the attempts made to keep them 
out of the house. James I,, when ths 
parliament of 1024-25 was to be chosen, 
advised electors "not to choose curious 
nnd wrangling lawyers, who may seek 
reputation by stirring needless quea* 
tions." This nnd other antagonistic 
counsel In the past and present has, 
however, done little to stem the tids 
of lawyers which flows at each election 
luto the house.-Strand Magazine. 

BETA GAMMA CLUB PARTY. 

A pretty party will take place this 
even in K In Association hah by the Bets 
flftmma   elub,  Onlv   those    presenting 
in.viMtiotis  at   Hi"   door,   will     be     ad- 
mltti 'i 

CHAINED. 

r. B. Smith of TO Osgood street, a 
foreman or the constructing work at 
th • Wood mill, was waited upon at his 
home Tuesday evening by his work- 
men and. presented ■ with H solid gold 
witch chain. The presentation speech 
wag made by James Hums. During the 
evening refresh men tn were nervtVd. 
Vocai and Instrumental music formed 
the program of the evening. 

Bargain Week 
AT- 

Clement's 
TWO STORES 

LS.-« lie hi IHdil 
nine troHB- ahijrti' 
I the ..ih<i ''■■} <nd fi'im 

iii'i' and lii» \» it-' ..ndintf b 
, The houssjvtfs ol ed her c 
the house, hut it- minister 

no shocked to sea louthis hostess was 
(vearlnsr btoomi-sn* bat he hastily 
withdrew and prun M\ told all his 
Hock «>r the ihoJklnjrostutne In which 
the wife ot Deacon >-and-So received 
him, Tlie lady Jin <( 'stion said that 
ahe wore bloonfiers -hen working 
around her garpen ar, house because 
they were more] oonvaJeUt that skirts, 
and as her brawny hwband approved 
of this habit thi." mini er had to make 
an eloquent appseJ tohis coiiK-regation 
or they would have sent him away 
from there without frther ado. 

We  know twlo  wonn  In  Manhattan 
who   wear   blpripaan when   they   do 
housework, one* woian adopted the 
custom    after    tripj.dK   on    her    skirts 
one*morning while weeping the stalrft 
and as a censexmene being laid up for 
repairs   for u weeks.  The  other 
woman    wears   bloofiers      because   her 
Hat has parquet Floors which need 
dally polishing, and she probably 
spends a greater part of the day op 
her knees than does the shocked min- 
ister  in   Indiana, 

But it is doubtful if either of theso 
sensible and energetic women would re- 
ceive callers in this unconventional 
jttire. one absolutely refuses to answer 
thy beii until her housework is out of 
the way. and sh< is tree to don petti- 
coats and-frills. (The other keeps a 
skirt hanging neat 'the door, and it la 
only the work of half a second to slip 
this one on ;i^ gh« goes to answer tho 
nell. 

Too bad that tps minister down in 
Indiana dldn'l suggest  this simple and 
feasible way t0 hli parlshoner. In- 
stead   »*f   telling  tales  aJbpUt   her! 

'icy   B 
Ihls   illy 
Vou»»   .^ 
nexi   Sun 

iBlnm r Arthur I).  Marble ot 
r   lo ;1. liver  M   talk   rit   111.' 

•fit i-iiih.    North    Andover, 
hliv arternoorj  al   ^   o'clcok. 

in-  kubl fit   will    be "tii.u-i. rs.    and 
nlacW 1 Jurmations." 

y*OUNQ QIRLB" GARMENTS. 

Mven the girl Of 18 has her little suit. 
smartly tailored ami with the empha- 
sis of style laid upon the buttons, 
which, though plain, as becomes ev- 
erythlng In tailor fashion, aro often 
very rieh Buttons,, by the way, figure 
very largely upon the clothes that 
Klrls of all ages wear, from the tiny 
tot, w Itb greal fur btittons set upon her 
coat, to her debutante slater, whoso 
suit'has ItB greatest beauty spot in 
them. i- 

Tlalds are even better liked for tho 
smell girl's suits than they are for her 
Older  sinters, often   she wears a .pinId 
dress, with a thoroughly boyish top 
coat ot cover! cloth <»r of melton. But 
the little plaid suits are most girlish 
and attractive, and. best of all, from a 
mother's standpoint are preferable to 
plain cloth in that they seem not to 
spot n >r soil so readily. 

Like her older slst< r again, tho little 
girl's skirts are carefully shaped— 
noted and mad ■ to Hare. Circular mod- 
els, for obvious reasons, are tabooed 
for her. 

As* to jackets, they arc loose, or. at. 
the tightest, are little blouse coats, 
belted In and clasped with a plain 
buckle. 

Few   of them  are   trimmed,   braiding 
bet-ig the usual thing where trimming 
Is used at all; or, following older 
fashions again, the collar and duffs 
may be of velvet—usually of a good 
strong shado;   even a bright shade Is 
good, 

A favorite Jacket tot a twelve-year- 
old is very like the pony jackets which 
were so popular last spring, and Not- 
folk styles are as perrental with her 
as Is  the sailor suit. 

Both- double and single breasted ef- 
fects are good, only it she's a chunky 
little mortal don't have a short.'dou- 
ble breasted coat for her. It will em- 
phasize the "chunklness' to a most un- 
pleasant degree. 

For se/pnrate coats, box coats, full 
or thre«*quarte* length,   are    usually 
worn, made of slightly rougher mater- 
ials than were worn by even the young 
girls last year. 

THIS WEEK. THIS WEEK 

: S1?0 0verCOat ■■ 
►«♦* 

WORTH   $25. 

AT OUR 

llMarkdownSalei; 

21 lbs. Gran. Sugar for $1.00 
1 peck Pea Beans .45 
1 bu. best Potatoes ,62 
1 peck best Potatoes .16 
5 lbs. California Prunes .25 
5 lbs Common Crackers .25 
5 lbs. Gimger Snaps .25 
Best Bread Flour per bbl. 5.35 
Good Bread flour"" 5.00 
Best Bread Flaur 1-8 sack .70 
Good Bread Flour 1-8 sack .60 
Best Table Butter lb. .30 
3 Cans St. Charles Evaporated 
Milk .25 
6 Cans Small Size St. Charles 
Evaporated Milk .25 

Call at our Broadway Store and get 
a Hot Cup of Coffee Free, and try the 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk in your 
Coffee. Bttt«r and Cheaper than Fresh 
Milk. Orders delivered Free. Telephone 
Con. 

OLONIAL 
ATRP: 

TKETHtttlE BEAUTIFUL—THOROUGHLY MODERN UNO COSY 
EVERlf   AFTERNOON   AT   2:30. 
EVER* EVENING AT 8:15. DEC 31st 

WARD AND CURRAN 
IN  THEIR   LATEST  VERSI ON  OF THE FUNMAKER 

"THE   TERRIBLE   JUDGE" 
CUFF RD ftND BUKKE     I WETHE lAHRQLL 

HENNINGS, LEWIS AND HtNNINGS 

MERZOiTH    SISTERS 
Th? Maids Who Made Hiawatha      Famous—Special  Scenery. 

NORA  KiLLEY I        MuVlUG PICU^ES 
CATHERINE SABEL 

HkVES     AND      JOHNSON 
IN 7HE NONSENSICAL ABSUR DITY "BABY DREAMS" 

LADilES TO  MATINEES 10 CENTS 

E.J. Clement & Co 
171 BROADWAY (near Lowell St.) /j 

144 PARK ST., (Cor Lawrenca 

ttf I  I IV1 l"\ A \f   AFTERNOON *t 230 
C) U IN Uf\ T        EVENING at 8.(5 

ALL NEW ACTS 
MOVING    PICTURES 

P/rices— 10-25-35—Seats on Sale 
ELEPHONES.,      70. and   8553 

f  A ■ 
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WHEN YOU GET THERE 
YOU CAN SEETHE FINEST AND 
LARGEST LINE OF UP-TO-DATE 

WALL PAPER 
EVER SHOWN IN LAWRENCE. 

GET WHERE? WHY AT 

BALL AND MULLEN'S, 
Wall Paper, Curtain and Lamp Store, 

217 ESSEX STREET. 

Photnhs Framed 
In moulding to match the pictures  make    beautiful   New  Year's  Gifts. 

In moulding to match the pictures, make beautiful    gifts. 

CLAYTON'S 
248 Essex St. sSn&fSSC. 

OBSEQUIES 

So-Easy is an appropriate name for 
our new eyeglass mounting. It holds 
the lenses in the proper position be- 
Tore the eyes wKh a firm yet gentle 
pressure on the nose which when once 
adjusted, is absolutely uniform. We 
guarantee every pair of glasses we sell. 
(Our   guarantee   is  your   protection). 

Fowler & Nye 
Leading Opticians. 

411   ESSEX  STREET. 
Open   Evenings. French  Spoken 
Telephone   1779 

r-oXXOTlS—The funeral nf Patrick 
Connor*, who died Tuesday was held 
Thursday morning from the bom> of 
his brother;In-law,  Daniel J.  Sullivan, 
iii fia?t]]ishiiv street, High mass «>r 
requiem was celebrated at 9 o'clock in 
the Immaculate Conception church by 
I'Y.   H. mm  in   the   presence   of  qulta 
a   K-itle-rins of   frlenrls and   relatives. 

The body rested In an nak casket, 
and   the plate  bore  the Inscription: 

WATCHES 
WE HAVE ALL MAKES. 

PRICES AS LOW 
Aa any store  in the city.  Every watch 

ejuaranteed. Look over our stock. 

DANIEL  SILVER, 
553 ESSEX ST. 

PATRICK CONNORS, 

Died Jan. 1, 1906. 

Aged  62  Years. 

The choir reniVred appropriate 
music-during the services, 

The hearers were Daniel J. Sullivan, 
Joseph l«ira\vay, Feter and John 
Sheridan. 

Interment was In the Immaculate 
.Conception cemetery, where commit- 
tal services took place. 

VARIAN—The funeral nf Uzzie 
Varlan, who died Wednesday at the 
Cottage hospital, was held Thursday 
m< miner at x o'clock front the under* 
taking rooms of Undertaker Couture. 
iiinh mass of requiem was celebrated 
in Sl Anne's church by Fr. Alex. 
Hamet. Burial was in the Immaculate 
Conception cemetery. 

HAVILAND 
CHINA 

We have just received a large ship- 
ment of Haviland and Limoges China. 

CALL AND SEE IT, 

Thornton 
Brothers 

341-351 ESSEX STREET. 

HOME GOSSIP 

Lewis H. Schwartz 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OURTH FLOOR, BAY 8TATE BLDG 

T.k. El.v.tor. 

W.J. Carroll, 
GENERAL   CONTRACTOR. 

All   kinds   of  excavatinp,   brick  and 

stone   masln   work.       Sewer   work   a 
specialty.  25  years' experience. 

OFFICE, 36  RAILROAD  ST. 

STABLE ON   MORTON  ST. 

CARL G. WEISS 
PLUMBING   AND   HEATING. 

Agenti   for  Sterling   Ranges   and   Fur< 
man Boilers. 

86 Essex St., 

Edward L. Bennett 

Funeral Director 
188   BROADWAY. 

Personal attention given to all details. 
Telephone 320. 

The  Ideal Life. 
To live content with small moans, to 

seek elegance rnther than luxury and 
refinement rather than fashion, to be 
worthy, not respectable, and wealthy, 
not rich; to study hard, think quickly, 
talk gently, act frankly; to listen to 
stars, bulies and sages with open 
heart; to bear all cheerfully, do all 
bravely, await occasions, hurry never 
—in a word, to let the spiritual, un- 
bidden ntid unconscious grow up 
through the common.—William Heury 
CUuDiiing. 

Those   l.ood   Old   Day*. 
"Dear, I wish you would lay down 

your novel and come and button my 
shirt for mo." 

"Dear me, I never saw such a help- 
less man! I'd like to know how you 
buttoned your shirts before you were 
married." 

"My shirts lind buttons on them in 
those days."—Indianapolis Star. 

An anniversary high mass was cel- 
ebratcjL t<>r   Mrs.   Elizabeth   Cafferty, 

■UUe-^sjgB   Caulklna -wust, at ■■&-O'clock- 
thl* morning. In St.  Mary's church. • * 

IJr. Oscar Sargent of Haverhlli la 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sargent, for a few day8 at their 
home <»n  Exeter street. 

Representative E. J. Muehllg has re- 
turned to his home after a several 
weeks' trip through New Hampshire. 

Miss May Woodcock, formerly of 
Lawrence, hut residing in Manchester, 
end a teacher In the public schools 
there, has returned to her home after 
spending the holidays with her grand- 
mother on  Cambridge street. 

Miss Bertha Shepherd of Everett has 
returned to her home after spending a 
few days With Miss Laurel Ruddock 
of Parker street. 

Louis Pechette and wife of 51 
Melvln street, are visiting friends at 
Montreal, after an absence of 211 years. 
Mr. Pechette Is an employe of William 
Forbe.* &  Sons. 

The many friends of Mrs. William 
H. Bragdnn of 42 Abbott street will he 
pained to learn of the death of her 
piece. Miss Helen LittlehVld, which oc- 

rmTV'Ti Monday morning at Kennebunk- - 
port, Me. Thd deceased was Well 
kn-iv.-n here whero she had many 
friends. 

A pn rse of $50 in gold has been 
presented to the Sisters of the Good 
Shepherd. South IJnwrenme, by the 
members of Jeanne D'Arc circle. 

The friends hf Vasqo R. Hoskln, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. t>. Hoskln, of 9 
Dorchester street; who underwent a 
successful operation at tho Boston 
Emergency and General hospital on 
Sunday, will bo glad to know that he 
Is Retting lilting nicely. The operation 
was performed by Dr. Wallace of 
Roxbury, assisted by O. S. Smith of 
') Dorchester street. 

Prof. F F. Leonard of Rev. John 
B. Leonard of this city went to Lowell 
Wednesday morning to attend a re- 
Mnt'tii muss tor the repose Of the soul 
of the  late   Bishop  Delaney's  mother. 

Mrs. Alfred Heroux"^has-been visit- 
ing friends In Boston. 

Mrs. Frankle Williams, is visiting 
With friends In Everett. 

Miss Josephine Farrell Is visiting 
Mitt  Edith   Sparks  of   Lowell. 

Miss Jennie Robertson has left the 
employ of the D. W. Pingree company. 

E. I. Koffman. the clothier. Is In 
New York city this week on  business. 

Miss Emma Phetps of A. E. Mack's 
ottlce. has been visiting friends In 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Jacob Sandier of this city at- 
tended a betmihal reception of Miss 
Annie Sharp of Nashua and Jacob Mil- 
ler of  East  Boston, at  Nashua,  N.   H. 

('. M. Dickie of the Franklin house. 
Clerk John M. Sweatt, E. E. Hnrnham 
and E. L, Smith attended the funeral 
of the late Elijah <\ Home which 
took place Wednesday afternoon at i 
O'clock  from  the  old  Home homestead 
hi   Milton,   N.  H.  The  services  were 
conducted by the Milton lodge of Ma- 
sons. 

PEOPLE OF THE DAY 
Disestablishment   In   France. 

M. Georges Clenieuceau, premier of 
Prance, whose rigid, enforcement of the 
separation law disestablishing the 
Roman Catholic church has arous- 
ed Catholics all over the world, was 
at one time a resident of the United 
States,   

During the-last four years of th© 
second French empire Cletnenceau liv- 
ed here,   and   In  the city  hall,   New 

M. GEORGES CI.rMKHCEAU. 

York, he married Miss Mary Plummer 
of Greenwich, Conn. The marriage 
was not happy, and after living apart 
several years Mme. Cleraenceau se- 
cured a divorce. She returned to Amer- 
ica and died here several years ago. 

Premier Clemenceau has had an ex- 
traordinary political career. For years 
he was called the Warwick of France. 
He fought for Dreyfus with tongue, 
pen and the dueling pistol. Clemen- 
ceau has been a member of several 
cabinets and last October became pre- 
mier. 

Modest. 
"Is thiit all the work you can do In a 

fifty?" asked the discontented em- 
ployer. 

'■Well, soli," nnswered Erastus Pink- 
ley, "I s'poso I could do mo', but I 
never was much of a baud fob showiu' 
off."—Washington Star. 

Absence of occupation is not rest; a 
mind quits vacant is a mind distress- 
ed. —Cowper. 

Newspapers Kind to Secretary Moody, 
The new supreme court justice, Wil- 

liam H. Moody, la coming In for no end 
of chaffing, both here and at his home 
In Massachusetts, over the publication 
In two Philadelphia papers of some 
remarkable photographs. 

Mr. Moody was snapped by the pho- 
tographers while at the army and navy 
game in Philadelphia. 

When the pictures appeared In the 
papers one was labeled "Attorney Gen- 
eral and Mrs. Moody," and the other 
was "Secretary of the Navy Moody 
and daughter." 

Inasmuch as the new Justice Is an 
eligible bachelor, the photograph*. 
aroused loud laughter. 

Mr. Moody says the trouble arose 
over the fact that he happened to be 
sitting between two charming ladles, 
and the newspapers presented them to 
him, one as a wlfo and the other as a 
daughter.—Boston Post, 

Little, bnt Oh, My! 
Allessaudro Boucl, the new tenor of 

the Manhattan Opera House, New 
York, Is the smallest singer who has 
ever appeared before the public. Wltl 
high heels and every other aid to In- 
creased Btature he Is barely five feet 
high. In spite of this drawback Slgnoi 
Bond Is one of the two most famous 
tenors in Europe. The other Is Caruso 
and the extent of the rivalry between 
them may be understood from the fact 
that Slgnor Bond, who had booked his 
passage on the same steamer with Sl- 
gnor Caruso, refused to sail when he 
learned that his compatriot was also t* 
be a passenger. Slgnor Bond says 
that, "although the Americans have 
big ships, there never was yet built 
one big enough to bold me and Slgmn 
Caruso." 

ARLINGTON DISTRICT 

A GENEROUS ACT. 

Many of the unfortunate children of 
this district have reason to be thank- 
ful to tho members of the imperial 
club of 2G0 Park street C>r their kind- 
ness during Christmas week. Each 
member of the club contributed to a 
fund for the purchase of Christmas 
Klfis and tho interior of the quarters 
had the appearance of a toy shop all 
last we^k. Janes Blngham of 254 Park 
street was also very good to the chil- 
dren, distributing among them over 
10ft bags of candy. Officer Sheedy 
kindly informed the worthiest of the 
"kids" and the vicinity of Park and 
Hampshire streets was soon alive 
with youngsters. Much praise is due 
th« Imperial club for their thoughtful- 
ness although the many little hearts 
made happy was ample reward to the 
benevolent members. 

ELECTED OFFICERS. 

The annual election of officers for the 
year 1907 was held by the members of 
the Fairmont Athletic club at their 
quarters on Centre street, Thursday 
evening. The following officers were 
elected: President. Edward Taylor; 
m^Gretaryr- Louis Maduer;- treasurer, 
John Maduer; board of directors, 
Louis Maduer, John Maduer, Charles 
Sharkey; serjeant-at-arms, Hubert 
Blesslngton;  janitor. Patrick Carney. 

OFFICERS ELECTED. 

At the annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the English Social club the 
following; officers were elected to serve 
during 1907: President, William Gar- 
ret!; vice president, Fred Smith; sec- 
retary, Thomas Mack; treasurer, Jas. 
Bllney; board of directors, George 
Richards, John Henson, Thomas Bar- 
raelongh; auditor. Thomas Ankers; 
Junttor,   Thomas   Booth. 

ST. PAUL'S CANTATA. 

The cantata, "To Santa Olaus Land 
With the Dream Man," presented by 
the children of St. Paul's M. E. church 
under the auspices of the Homo 
Guards, in the church, vestry on Ar- 
lington street, Wednesday evening waa 
a sreat success In reendltlon and fi- 
nancially.- :  * i« 

About 40 of the children of the 
church participated In the entertain- 
ment and under the careful supervis- 
ion of Charles E. Barker rendered 
their parts with credit   and    received 
much appla.nsw , " ,  

spending this week at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. John J. Smith of Hum- 
ford Falls. Me. 

Daniel Collins  who has been  in  for 
two wwh i. -■ at hit  horn*   ■■■' Myrtle 
street,    has   fulfj     i ■ ■■>•■• rod'  and   re- 
sumed   ras  dullfw   with   tit" Aril 
Co-op ass™ latlori. 

Miss Mur    r i, [< rgu I   "i» Highland 
street is in Floiyok' 
friends. 

Alexander  White,   ,i   member   ftf  thej 
Pastime Jr. club, has reiur 
Boston   where   he   Is 

DECLARED TUCKER 
(CONTINTJKD  FROM   PAQH ONTE.> 

spending Christmas week, visiting his 
mother  on  Maple  street. 

Miss Ellen Whatlelgh of Camden St. 
is planning a trip to her old home In 
Aahton-On-The-Tyne,   England. 

William Moran of 2 Exchange St. 
who Is travelling In vaudeville with 
"The Barrett's." >uggllng artists, Is at 
home this week owing to illness of one 
of the troupe, which Is the cause of 
the present Idleness. Mr, Moran ap- 
peared at the Colonial In this city last 
September as' one of the three Jugg- 
Vlng  Barretts and  made a great  hit. 

Mrs. Lydia Sutherland of 50 Man- 
chester street will open a dress cut- 
ting school at her home the latter part 
of this month. 

William Ryan, formerly of Willow 
street, now employed and residing In 
Newport News, Va., was here Monday 
and Tuesday renewing acquaintances. 

James Hart of Exchange street, who 
Is now employed In- Boston, returned 
to the "Hub" Wednesday after spend- 
ing 10 days here visiting his parents. 

Thomas McLaughlin of Centre St.. 
formerly a stone cutter for Searles, the 
contractor, has accepted a position in 
the  card   room  at   the  Arlington   mill. 

William Smith has resumed his 
studies at Brown university after 
spending a two weekl/ visit at the 
home of his parents on Carleton street. 

man \ in i I    ■ ■■c;r.-ine. 
in the CO minutes accorded bo free- 

ly dlHvus<*ed everything"and everybody 
withou 1 bitterness. He would think th9 

over, \ ■■    lid, !>■ P>re making f% 
employed   after  -:      - •■<<' signature.~^~ 

CO- CHILDREN'S    DAY    AT    THE 
LONIAL. 

The show this week Is just suitable 
to the children. It Is headed by Word- 
& Curran In "The Terrible Judge," an 
got all for the little ones. It is brim- 
ful of ludicrous laughter. Clifford & 
Burke In blackface will make giggles 
galore. Nettle Carroll, wire artist, is 
certain to go well. Nora Kelly, a 
simet voiced singer, will please all. 
Henn-lngs, Lewis & Hennlngs, In their 
screaming skit, ''Mixed Drinks," will 
hold the attention of the children all 
the time. The Meredith Sisters In their 
costume changing act will offer the 
treat of the season to the little ones. 
The   pictures  this   week   are   excellent, 

N-> c'rfdHt or hlaine was assum«M by 
Dr. Han is th ugh he freely said that 
his dismissal grew out of the Tucker 
case. This h« knew, because the tor* 
ernor had told him so. .» 

OBITUARY 
WINN—Mrs. James Wlnn died at 

his home, 60 Oxford street, was held 
o'clock last night after a long Illness. 
Besides her husband she leaves one 
son Oeorge, a clerk for the American 
Express company; and one daughter, 
Rose.. 

Sh*. was aged 5B years. 
The funeral will be held Monday 

morning. Friends are requested not 
to send any flowers. 

FERSON—Susan E Person, aged 80 
years, died suddenly last night at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. T. M. Tay- 
lor, cui Haverhlli street. She was the 
widow of David G. Person. She was 
born in Vermont and had resided In 
this city 36 years. She was a member 
of the United Congregational church. 
She was of kindly disposition and 
genial' nature. She. also leaves three 
grandchildren. Dr. Leon Q. Beeley, 
Harold Beetev and Vivian Taylor. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2.30 o'clock Sunday eJt- 
tefnoon at Mrs. Taylor's home. Rev. 
H. O. Mank will conduct the service. 

Burial will be in the family lot in 
Bellevue cemetery. 

Friends are Invited to call between 
12 and 2 o'clock before the funeral 
to view the remains. 

OBSEQUIES 
BROWN—The funeral of Jacob 47. 

Brown, who passed away Monday at 
hsi home, 60 Oxford street, was held 
Thursday afternoon from the under- 
taking rooms of W. W. Colby. Funer- 
al services were conducted by Rev. 
John N. Bradford in the presence of 
a la**ge gathering of friends from this 
city and out of town  places. 

The body reposed in a Mack broad- 
Reserved seats can be ordered by tele-   dmh   covered   casket   and   the   plate 

had many servants 
ey brought in the] 
leads   covered   withl 

[SOUVENIR 
POSTALS 
The best assortment of Uaw- 
rcneee Views in tho city, A 
large line of fancy postals at 
all prices. New comic postals 
just  in 

— AT — 

Arthur's Drug Store 

We Prepare You 
to   obtain   these   poiitiont. 

I 217  BROADWAY. 

Gannon's 
Commercial 

College 
Bay State Blda. 

LAWRENCE, MAS8. 

MANNERS AT TABLE. 

The  Etiquette  of  tinilni:   In  the  Sev 
fiitet'itlh  leiltury. 

An ftcconntof hospitality In 1629 gives 
B good idea of the manner In which n 
country geiitleninu of the period lived. 
Dinner and supper were brought in by 
the servants with their bats on. a cm 
torn which is corroborated by Kynes 
Morysou. who says that, being at 
knight's house who had many servants 
to attend bint, they 
meals with their be 
blue caps. After washing their hands 
in a basin they sat down to diuuer, 
and Srr .lames Prtngte said grace. The 
viands seemed to but* been plentiful 
and eicelleut— "big pottage, long kale. 
bowe of white kale," Which is cabbage; 
"bracb. soppe," powdered beef, roast 
and boiled mutton, a venison pie In 
form of an egg;, goose. Then they had 
cheefle, cul ami nnrtil, and apples. Hut 
ilie elose of the feast was the most 
curious thing- about ft. 

The tablecloth was removed^ n»d on 
the table were put a "towel the whole 
breadth of tin-table and belf the length 
of it, a basin and ewer to wash, then 
a green carpet hud on, then one cup 
of beer set on the carpet, then a little 
lone lawn serviter plaited over" the cor- 
ner of the table and a glass of hot wa- 
ter set down also on the table; then bo 
there three boys to say grace—the first, 
the thanksgiving; the second, the Pater 
Notter; the third, prayer for a blessing 
of Cod's church. The good man of tho 
bouse, his parents, kinfolk and the 
whole company then do drink hot wa- 
ters, so at supper, then to bed, the col- 
lation  which (is) a stoupe of all."— 

The   Bellamy-   Storer Affair. 
Mrs. Bellamy Storer, wife of the for- 

mer ambassador to Austria, whose re- 
rent controversy with President Roose- 
velt excited wide Interest, has been 
conspicuous in Catholic circles for 
some years. The Interest which Mr. 
and Mrs. Bellamy Storer have shown 
In the advancement of Archbishop Ire- 
land is explained by the fact that the 
prelate converted both to his faith. 

Mrs. Storer was one of the leaders 
In the movement to establish the Cath- 

Seottish Review. 

Make a note-now to get Ely's Cream 
Malm   if   vmi  are  troubled  w*rh     nasal 
eatarrn, hay fever or cold in Che head, 
It   is  puMfyfng and     soothing    to     the 
sensitive membranes that line the s-lt- 
passages, it. is made to cure the di- 
sease, not to fool the patient by a 
Short, deceptive relief. There i.s no co- 
caine nor mercury in it. Do not be 
talked   into  taking a  substitute     dor 
Ely's ('ream Balm. All druggists sell 
It. Price 50c. Mailed by Kly Bros., 5ti 
Warred Street, New York, 

UBS.   liKLLAMT HTOUKR. 

ollc cathedral in Cincinnati on the hill- 
tops. She offered Archbishop Elder her 
beautiful home for the church. The ag 
itatlon following the offer was such 
that the archbishop decided to remain 
(fcwriTown. 

To the friendship-of Archbishop Ire- 
land and the Storers Is said to have 
been due the hearty support given to 
Treeldent McKlnley by the prelate. 

Mgf. Ireland's service Tor the ItPpub- 
lican ticket In 18D0 .mode President 
McKlnley anxious to show his grati- 
tude, and the prelate Is snld to have 
asked for preferment for Mr. Storer, 
which resulted In 'his appointment as 
minister to Belgium. 

HELD SOCIAL. 

The Walnut club met at the home 
of James Duane on Spruce street re- 
cently and a very pleasant social was 
Indulged in. Several of the members 
entertained as follows: Song, Victor 
U'ejers: piano selections, Anna Spot- 
tlswood; song, Walter Danforth, 
whistling solo, Frank Wagenbach; 
recitation. Charles Sharkey; piano He- 
lections, Minnie Duane; song. Anna 
Spotttswood; vicol trio, Charles Shar- 
key. Frank Wagenbuch unO James 
Duane. 

Several of the latest popular song? 
were rendered by a quartet, composed 
of Wnlter Danforth, Victor Wefers, 
John Madeur and John Carney. 

Those who attended were: Mamie 
Dunne, Catherine Duane, Anna Spot- 
tiswood, Margaret Duane, Teresa Du- 
ane, Mamie Dunn, Elisabeth Carvan, 
Bvs   Spot I Iswood. 

John Dnune. James Duane. Dennis 
Duane, John Carnev, Victor Wafers, 
Walter Danforth, Jacob Maduer, 
Crank    WaKcnbach,   Charles   Sharkey. 

Klmer A. Rogers of 373 Droadway, 
who Is employed in New York city Is 
spending- this week here at his home. 

Bar. William Woods Of St. Pant's 
M. 11 church has been making a study 
of the Epistle of James and on the 
lirst Sunday of this year will begin a 
course of expository sermons. The 
subject of his tlrst sermon will bo 
"Tho Author of the Epistle." For ser- 
vices on Sunday evenings he has In 
contemplation a number of lectures to 
be delivered at Intervals, some of 
which are as follows: "John 'VVcRley," 
"Kint? Arthur." 'Queen Victoria," 
"Henry Longfellow," "Phillip Brooks'," 
and "Baalam, the Prophet." 

Mrs. Bertram Greenville of Camden 
treet Is confined to her home this 

week by Illness. 
A whist tournament will he held this 

fvenlnjr In the quarters of the Methuen 
football club on Chelmsford street. 
Playing will commence at 8 o'clock. 
Each member Is allowed to invite a 
friend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elston of Cen*. 
tor street are rejoicing over tho birth 
f a daughter Which arrived at their 

home recently, 

Joseph O'Brien of Myrtle street ac- 
cepted a position In the Lower Pacific 
dye   house   Monday. 

The games committee of the Imperial 
CllSD will journey to the quartern of 
the Fairmont Athletic club where a 
series of whist. checker and card 
games will be played between the best 
players of the two organizations. Tho 
Fairmonts m-ere defeated by the Pas- 
time Jr. club last week and It Is the 
desire of the Imperials to repeat the 
defeat. 

The   Altbea   social   club     will   hold 
business   meeting' this  evening  at  7.30 
o'clock. 

A well attended song and praise ser- 
vice was held at Gospel hall on Cen- 
tre street Wednesday being under the 
auspices   of   the   Christian   Brethren, 

Miss Annie Watson of Highland 
street bus accepted a position In the 
At■MiiKtoti   mills  reeling   room. 

John J. McDernmtt of 4 Daisy street 
is very ill at the Mass. -General hospi- 
tal   in   Boston. 

Patrick O'Brien. Sr., of Myrtle St., 
la now- able to sit up after being so 
badly injured by a full down a (ll^ht 
of stairs Saturday, Dec. -i-'nd. Mr. 
O'Brien in the dark, .mistook the door 
leading down stairs for- ojie leading 
to Lhfl Upper story and the result wus 
that he pitched headlong down, the 
whole ilight of stairs receiving many 
bad   bruises, 

Joseph Ryan of Hampshire street has 
aevepted a position In the Arlington 
mills. 

William Biley of Park street has left 
his employment at the Arlington mill. 

John   Burns of Spruce street   lias 
eepted  a position In  the card  room at 
the   Arlington   mills. 

Delia   Hannock   of   Myrtle   street   is 

phones 70 and S553. 

SCANDAL  AVERTED. 

A scadal was narrowly averted In 
the Martha Washington hotel In New 
York a few days ago- The Martha 
Washington Is for the use of the fair 
sex only, and no man Is allowed In tho 
house   If   It   be   known. 

A few evenings ago the Inmates were 
startled by what appeared fco be tho 
voice of a man  talking In  French. 

Assistance was summoned and an 
investigation was made. The room in 
which the wicked Intruder was sup- 
posed to be located was spotted, and 
the detective thundered at  the door. 

"What in It?" asked a startled femi- 
nine   voice. 

"There Is a man  In your room.*' 
Tho door flew open and revealed 

the Indignant face of the occupant. 
"Maji Indeed! I'd have you know 

that I'm studying French out of a 
phonograph,   and   if   those   old—** 

There wan a soft murmur of curl 
papers receding and '-he ball was 
clear. 

bore the Inscription: 
JACOB   D.   BROWN, 

1837—1906. 
There was a wealth of floral tributes, 
Burial was In West Boxford. 

STEVENS—The funeral services oveJS 
the remains of the late Mrs. Olive M» 
Stevens, widow of Benjamin Stevens. 
who died Tuesday at the family home, 
23 Manchester street, were held this 
afternoon at L* o'clock. Rev. Walter J. 
Swaffleld. Ph. D., of the First Baptist 
church, officiated in th« presence of a 
number  of   friends   and   relatives. 

The body reposed In a black broad- 
cloth covered casket, silver trimmed 
ana  inscribed: 

OLIVE   M.   STEVENS, 
IMS—190«. 

There were many handsome floral 
tributes. 

Burial was In the family lot In Belle- 
vuo coiuoLury. , J 

FRUIT   TAPIOCA. 

Harry B. srm of 204 South Union 
street is in n-Jth i ypliold i* ■ ■ 

Wal . i   s iv  will re ■ 
turn to Dan 

Mrs    Rob r    Tod % 
has returned fr im ln:.P 
phla. 

POHK    'i rv' r nleiit in. 
i . iifi  drain ott 

■'..    'apioca   Into 
nte ia.y< rs of 

i or ap- 
,..o roakfl*-- 

Hum     ' - ■   •    Sprln.1 igttr >"\  th* 
, ILM   . . ■     ■ it  in        '■   ■'•■-■■ ''•'■i-.wUM 

ihtlo ■■ ■' ■■ "   mrH 
•   •■   COid   07 

i!-.      itl      .   -; ■ ■ ■(   ■ 

i;$12 Owcoati 

GET   THE   HABIT. 

"Just to be sociable let's rush the 
can." at Mllllnirton's for 10c per copy, 
colonial building.     _ »_i» *j 

WORTH »16. 

AT OUR 

Markdown Sale 

»+«»•••»•»••«♦•♦•*••• 

BARGAINS 
AT DINEEN'S 

Special for Friday and Saturday, 
January 4 and 5. 

WE ARE GIVING 

10 Par Cent. Discount 
ON ALL PURCHASES MADE     THESE TWO DAYS AT BOTH 

OUR STORES. 

JAS. A. DINEEN, 
152 SO. BSOsm UNION   ST. 
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The Mill End Sale Will 
Open Here Tomorrow, 
Saturday at 9 A. M. 

CtZutt €uvd> <&CU^AM» Cci 

THE   BOSTON   STORE 

The Mill End Sale Will 
Continue Four Days, 
Closing Wednesday at 6 

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL LOCK- 
HART MILL END SALE L= 

MILL END SALE 
CM*   THE 

UNDERPRICE STORE 

Will.ppen. at .the..usual Lawrence headquarters, the Boston Store,  tomorrow at 9 A. M. 

This sale is now in its eighteenth year of continued successesandunequalled sale achieve- 
ments. It is the sale that has been so much flattered by imitators. Originated eighteen 
years ago by Mr. Charles A. Lockhnrt, who will bs here tomorrow to take charge of the 
opening day introducing in his pleasingly un'que and inimitable way surprising Mill End 
features that mean valuable money savings. As a sale the "Mill End" is conducted in the best 
stores, in the biggest cities of America. It brings to Lawrence our share and yours of the 
gigantic purchases made at mills and factories of all goods that are worthy and which are 
genuinejDargains. Our store will open its doors tomorrow at 9 a. m. to this greatest of all 
sale events—and .remember this sale will continue but 4 days, positively closing next Wed- 
nesday, at 6. p. m. 

N. B— We wish to state that we ourselves have been happily surprised at the wonderful 
values sent us by the Mill End buying syndicate. With an advancing market for all classes 
of merchandise we are able to offer during this: ale while lots last staple lines that we can- 
not replace at the prices we are to sell for. Four days, commencing Saturday, tomorrow 
at 9. a. m. 

IMPORTANT—We will reserve the right to limit quantities on all lots and we cannot 
agree to supply dealers or pedlers at prices quoted. 

Rogers Brothers 
Silver Plated Ware 

En i  rri.      i- i   --■ 

/ 

98c 

.2 i 2 

25c 

2 75 

69c 
U    I    T    ■ I   ■ .      ■. . 

u J.50 

Del    N     Spn   n        : .■ 
Mill   End   PH.      pel   sel, 

Tml,    Si  
!■. .     . a. h 

Kiii■ ■ •- mill   r. 
. n   Sal     I'i  ,•,  . 

J   I'liii/int   In  l:   i ..,, i  i    r.ui- 
II   u   ii iui 

9fic 

Mill End Sale of 
Glassware-Tumblers 

Table   Tiinili!   .-       1    I! ' 
I ■ i Irdr*.!     .  •  i ,.     H,[ 
I rl.-.        i   h 

Jc 
i- rr-ml    !■ 

Kitchen Furnishings 
At Mill End Prices 

10c 
i nlvi rsai   I ti »l   i'Ii. 

Remnant Dept. 
Basement 

SPECIAL MILL END OFFER 
INGS IN DESIRABLE COT 
TON   FABRICS OF  ALL SORTS 

HV -i   !"■  --   Pilnl 
ml   .1.     i t      ..II     :.   . 
Mi.,   yard, 

3c 
-....-        i;.   i,    In ■      mi .   ■■ - 

■   ■   ui 
s.i .-  i'.i .   ' ' 

5 t-zr 
I    T .   - ,       ■ i 

      yard    i   mud     :-   .   i i 

1 

i 
: ■ uli    Suli    Pi 

5c 
III 

5c 

J(*c 

?c 

JOc 

96c. 1:25 and I 69 

85c 

39c 

25c 

89c 

i la ■. .ini/....|    Wish     rub.'. • ::l 
Ir.rh    .  c  and 

II ii'- 

.1    l>pp   :    T.   ,     k. 
Sii   I   il   si IS   fur.' 

        III! 
v    I I    ii      :. Il 

39c 
Lli   J~*a     0 l-ll- 

6c 

*5c 
Ii  ■   ri'l   ■ r    r 

: ■ 

19c 

5c 

JOc 

5c 

5c 

8 1-4= 
In. -     II        '.' ...    i       ..l-l 

i :    , 
1 III   End   I'll  e       .  |l 

.1 J-2; 
N'.n H  -     h  . .'     .,       ■'■ 

•i  .-!.'   .MIL in-,  ii ,i    .. I-   h mdrorn. 
■: .   ii all >- i .:■ Mm  i: rri SaK. j   .. 

'9; 
I'l.i'i      .   ,   .:■  i    i. i| lallty, 

;.-. i     Pi  ,   .   yard 

II   .        Urn ii  ' ... 
,       ■  i   ■ -Mitt 1 Prl-.-f, 

S; 
T   rltey   tl 

I      ...'     '   IK.   Mi '   En 1   I': i •    ■ 
_ 59; 

M ■ ' - 11. -        -   ' 
;   |.   .   . ■•   ■.    Mill   En I  Pi 
  5c 
'      '   ■ ..      , .     .    I : . ■'■.-.  . in 

rli I i> ui  «,  i •■■ i  i;  !   i 
t .       Mai    I'n ■ 

I End Sale of 
Bed Clothing 
. .•   ,i    .1   , ■     i: 

i-,,l,,i   .1  bur  . ■:■     in      i. ■■ • 
l pair. Mil 

9-c   Pair 

ii       I '     • lir    1      i \M.lli..       lir:   S ■   .ill- 
WD .1     I   I    III..  1 ■     ll' ..     I ••    ll.i- 

•   d  ■-'    i ;     •        Fl.'Kii.ar 
I    jail       .MIL'     K 1.       I'!-  ■ 

J5.C0  Pan 

ll.. up....   SI ■ ■ 
.   I -        -fert-m r 

i   .  ,   ... .!   Mi  . i     .. inilur.l   i   .t'iW 
Mi. .   ,  !      Mill   i: i.l   S| ,   i . 49: 

d 
l 

i:  ,    frl 

ina . 
ii • 

Mill End Sale of Laces 

. ....  i . . , . 
SI (1   Kn.i   I :       .     -8c  yard 

I.                 i   .'   ' '■■):'. 
.'    .           ' 

.,:,. 3c   yard 

n  ,. '       itud In- 
' !   -   .MM    I. 

Ml       Pi I'.         3c  yard 

Veilings 12 I-2c Yd 

i i.i-.M  MP  r n-  I-I in in .i   
-  • .'.. .- ■     ...        -7  1  2c 

I i I ....   ti ip    .'.-.:..    - .'i   in,.   .   .t  mi       I 
I2v3.   and   K.i       ■ i -    I- -i   I.'   I ■ v 

•ii i  End  1  9 l-2c 

1*1 SI! 
U\ Il     Mil    End  Sp 1'-. 

Era.       « liK        • Viii Ii i      Si n   .1- 
I    » ■   ■  -       i...   i..-.--   1  
qnalitj    Ml :   El   I  I'll., 89; 

W 111 I     '.    I   •    ■    •   S.- I      I:   .i   Si 
In ii   >     - •"   nil i  nil.-   i:  - 

I I'i- ■ «1.09 

r n      It'll  Fml s n. i...     ,n   i mil 
i  ii] i       ...it ill 

Mil! End 
Sale of 

Table Linens 
■ ".- I ■'•!■■    ' I ■-  .  ,-i    I- il :. 

ttid... :■ itternft     Mill     Enii 
 — —— 

,7c 
i. ill pur.        ■ n    -■ 

I n-hi'M  » il.-.   ■  ■ ■ -   nuutil!    Mill 
End  i'. 

39c 
ni.... [ Dan ,i-i, M ii., l . - wide 

.." 'I, • II.-i. all jni.- tin. n. i- gultii '■'■' 
iinullly.   M Ii   End   I'm -'. 

59c 

$1.19 

itiiin.il   sii 
I'nir-   II      .:• illll Bad PiU, Ms 

Table Ware at 
Mill End Prices 

li.i II .-    ..      .1   . .,1 il. ,'i ,v.. I,     in    ■-: I    .'l    | 
i      i             II ■    .                      , 

plot  a.   Sli .           ... 
Id ■■' i       M ■ -        .M   ul 

Dii.li, 
. i        I  ■ .. I.,,.., 

JOc 

50c 

3c 

111 •',. In .1    \.n I,  i,        I 
noli in ili .   pall   run   Ml I  End *■■ 

I   ... -      l i    ..   i.   \.,|,Km-. 
Illl'll '     :       '  II'      ' I   ".. 
Mill     I.II   I      I  

3c 

Mill End 
Sale of 

Cottons 
in. n hi-d r  ilnn    ■ '■•.    in- ii -    "id-. 

...II    Urn   tlnlah,  1 ill  --n i. -.   16 Ini hea 
i ■.,! r    Mill  I'.'i :  i'i " 

6 3 4c yd 
l ni.i. ,'. '. ..        I ion,   i"   Inchea   ivido. 

i 
.M i     End   I'r.. - i : 

rill,!..,, h. ,i   i '.iti .1.    at.   in. Ii p   wl.l. .' 
..,,,    rt.ill  pic Mill  End Sp.-.-iul. 

6 >-2cyd 
.,    Hull   K    1,1.1..* 
ill End Sp'icial, 

6 3 4c yd 

79c doz 
II    ... : I • ■ '.    ■   i        N .|.„   n . 

ii,   and  ,tll  p  r    i-i*. n   I ir^.     - 
i   il     Mill  End  Prlci. 

$» 09 doz 
,i .... -..,. r«    -n    i;-i 

Intn   ii i i. .-i,    11\-:   - :/.•     Mid 
I'n !   Sp  ■ *w' 

8 » 3c 
1       I .    .ill        I. tji  N        U.III 

■     ■ 

19c 

Mercerized White 
Goods 12 I-2c 

Regular 12 1-2c. 19c and 25c groci- s    , 

12 J 2c 

..... ■ n Mi if - hi my i-'-ni 
,.. . .   p.- r v.-■ ,i b>  i ian>  i . Hi.- 

.   ... ,,.. n al       ■    '    '  ■    .-" ■   'i Mill 
l.i '    Pi Ii 

He 
\\ ■  n        | hil i   .I     I H   -        lfi:slm-    M nil 

,,., II   i, ;  '    ■ n 1    ,.    ■ 
• ■ Mill    [{ml    Privif, 

.  ■ 

JJc 

Mill End Sale of Towel 
Crashes and Towels 

1:     , I...  .;     1.    -, Il ,, I'   ' 

.-Ml      llll     PllH'     1   II II   U< 'I'. > 

.  III    Mill   I.   d   . 

Uli .1,        K II       Ton 
l In., b. r.I.-I -.  IS  Inch   Mil   End Si     Ul 

■ ■ I        '. n   n 
:.. ,i   14 inch .   waj 

5c 

6 3 4c yd 

8 1 3c yd 

8 1 3c yd 
H T.IWI 

\2 l-2c yd 

- 

Will Open at 

REID & HUGHES CD., 

Tomorrow at 9 A.M. 
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY MILL END SALE 

The Mill End Sale 

Will Open Here Tomor- 

row, Saturday, at 9 a.m. 

\ 
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The Mill End Sale Will Open 
Here Tomorrow, Saturday 
at 9 A. M. 

' 

g£>U  a*vd>   jkCujA**   C*^ 

THE BOSTON STORE 

Fine Wash Dress Goods 
At Mill End Prices 
Here's a Hammer 

39cMasHns, J9c 
Sh r*r, dainty silk Dre««  Btusllps  in 

w hit.. urniinds      some     with     brnoll (li- 
Irlnimhjgs an.l with Sower liaiires in 
handsome 3o*iens TO.s- were UUL- yii. 
M1H End 1'ri ■•■. a yard, 

)9c 

15c Dimities Ik 
A . great uMOi'inh'ui "iu ciiuuiv frunr ■ 

in a straw? culoilnw   in    I'm.'    firesa 
Dimities.  Were  fj  in    and   ! Be yard. 
Mil] End Prloe 

He yd 

J7c Fleece Do was JOc 
K< nniii',,1   BMeecedowri   Flannels   for 

sacqucs,   wrappers, kimonos.   All   that 
■     were 160 mill  IT.' yil, Mill End rrice. y,l 

JOc yd 
Bath Robe Flannels   J6c yd 

Ipnv   PaUlile   Kaie   Eiderdown   Rath 
Robe Flannels, beautiful patterns 
Regular Price -Be.' yard. Mm End 
Prloe. yard 

J6syd 

Merc riz .1 Eollnen in -sou   pvcriinn 
u.ir shades.  Were 35c yard-,Mil! Kmi 
Price, yard. 
 . _ 1 Qf -prf 

Dress Qinshami in choice styles, ex- 
tr.i quality  fur 

J2 J-2c 

Mill End Sale of Outing 
Flannel Night Gowns 
and Petticoats 
Women's     Outing     Flannel     Nighl 

Downs; it",„i nssortinent or styles; > \- 
in full cut;  Hi K lliat were I1.M. Mill' 
Ki.,1 Price, 

75c 
Women's Nigh. Gown* nf extra 

li- avy Miittrw; 'mil princess flannels, 
white and . colors, nicety trimmed 
styles   thai  wore tl BO   Mill End Price, 

$J.OO 
Women's < luting Flannel Petticoats 

in fancy stripes, good assortment; thai 
u. re .'ir. .Mill Knd Price, 

J2 J-2c 

50c and 69c Corset 
Covers for 25c 

Women'?- I renct) < 'overs of 6ne 
N;iins-ok, lace ami embroidery trlm- 
iiinl styles, .1 lot all in one else only, 

31, were 50 ' and C»c, Mill bind Price, 

25c 
\v,, n's  Kin. French Corset Covers 

in a variety 01 pr<ii\   styles, slightly ■ 
soiled   ,,:'   wrinkled,   were   50c   anil   (5c, 
Ml I Kill I'rhc. 

39c 
Women's Chemise "Han't ty soiled, 

were 11.00 ami H -'■. •'•mi End Price, 

75c 
Look also for ot!)<'' lols v ll«w- 

llcketed,  marked to el's • 
Fine Lawn Slips, ill Pint, lint,I bill" 

ami lav nder.'Wen M1 Mill End 
1 rice, 

25c 

Wool Dress Goods and 
Velvets 

Wool Dress anods In enei ks ami 
pi nils. u. r •-'■ yard. Mill End Price. 
mr.1 

2Jcyd 
Wool in. s- Go 'I- in mixtures, 

checks and 1 i .Ida, that u. re 50c to 
76c van!   .Mill End  1'iir. .  \.ml, 

39c yd 
AH wool Suitings; plain colon and 

fancies, were 75c to si..'5 yard. Mill 
End Price, yard,    ' 

59c yd 
Dress   Goods   Ipinnanls.   all   yellow- 

I ifc ted HI Mill Kmi  Prices 
Wool Walstlngs, In liitln. medium 

ami dark colors, were 60c, ::tc. and 15c 
yard.   Mill  End Price,  yard, 

39c yd 
Fancy   Velvets thai     wt-r 

Sl.nii  yard.   .Mill  Bud   Prlc 

49c yd 
Corduroy Velvets, silk finish, with a 

lui ..r Velveteen Suitings, were 60c 
yard    Mill   End  Price,  yard. 

25c yd 

The Mill End Sale will Con 
tinue Four Days, Closing 

JS. 

Wednesday at 6. 
Mill End Sale of Women's Apparel. Everythingtobe Sacrificed in Coats, 

Suits, Waists, Skirts and Purs. It's the opportunity to secure the^Finest 
Garments at the Lowest Prices. 

MILL END PRICES FOR FURS. 
Women's   Km-  Scarfs,   shawl  Collars 

atid'ail sT-rls ut l-'itr Neck Pieties. Were- 
|t,.SI>,     $12.1111.     $15,011.     $18.50,     $:"J.r,n. 
$32.50. Kale price. 
$4.98. $8.98,, $12.95. $14.95, $17.50, I 

Children's and Misses.' Par Sets, 
were $1.98, SJ.«JX, $X»K. $5.98. Bale price 
    $1.48, $2.48, $2.98, $3.98 

WOMEN'S COATS AND SUITS. 

Tourist foals In mixtures, wore 
IT.50 Pi $10.00. Mill Knd Price ... $5.00 

Women', X,ong Black Coats that 
wer,. spi'ia.,..\iiii End Price   $5.00 

Tolfrlsl tTTttts In yiUturos. chocks 
and plaids, thai were $12.50. Mill End 
Price   $9.95 

Women's Rain Coats that were 
•Men and $18.50. Mill End Price, $8.98 

Women's .'eat Suns that were 
$16.00 and $10,60. Mill Kn.l Price, $12.95 

Women's coal suits that were $20.00. 
Mill End Price  $14.95 

Women1 s Coal Suits that were $25.00 
and $07 :,,).  Mill   End  Price    $19.75 

GIRLS' COATS FOR  AGES 6 TO  14. 
in  plain -clothe ami  all  the novelty 

i. ugh el.mis. tnarki d $4.t>s, $6.98, su.us 
and   $8.75. down  to  - -  
    $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $7.50 

Mill End Sale of 
Millinery 

All   patterns   HATS  for   this  sale   at 
HALF  PRICE. 

Dress)   Trimmed   Hats   that     were 
$*O0  1,1  M.W.   Mill   End   Price. 

$2.95 
Women's       Outing"     Rendy-pi-AVenr 

Hats. $2.25 to $:i.96 grades.  Mill  End 
Price. 

95c 
ITntrimmed Hats   for    women    sad 

miss, s,  ell   that  were  Use   t'l $1.50.   Mill 
End   Pi ice, 

95c 
Fancy Wings, Breasts and Pompoms 

that were 73c to $1.25, Mill End Price. 

49c 
Wtng« in all colors tliut were Sue t" 

76c. Mill  End Price, 

25c 
-Hill Lots of w'ings, Quills and Pom- 

poms, BOH   to close III 

*Oc 
.   Khiwers ami    Foliage,    grades    thai 
were 7.'..- and »8c. Mill End Price. 

25c 

Mill End Sale 
of Hosiery 
'   Women's   H*av>   Silk   b'leece    J.m-■«' 
r.'i'un  Stockings,  In  fast   black, dbti- 
i.!,   ,,i|.;, h".'!s ami IHIS, regular prWe 
Zvw  pair   -Mill Kmi  Price, pair, 

J9c 
Women's Fine Black Cotton Block- 

ings, yell Weight, lull size, elastic 
knitted, doubly sole, he, l ami P., . 
i:   I-..- quality, for 

JOc 
li.is Heavy Corduroy Ribbed 

Blockings, vtry elastic,    knitted    with 
 hi.,- kftecn'.and  double soles,  heels 
ami toCs, beet   12   1-2,.- Kni'le.  Mill  Kmi 
I'll,,. 

.    10c 
Boys' Fleecy Lined Stockings, «-xtra 

heavy weight, plastic knitted, douhle 
lute H heels and iocs, It 1-3 ami l& 
grades. Mill  End  Price. 

tOc 

Mill End Sale 
of Ribbons 

Stiff Taffeta Ribbons 
Stiff Talf'etn Ribbons extra line qual- 

ity, high lueur. good shades, tar hair 
rlbl s.   hat      Hi liuys.     sashes     anil 
hells, ill  1  !" ■", Inch  widths;  also a   lol 
ill  high grade  Ribbons    In    Dresden*. 
11,an.His  ami   Plaids.   Special,   far   yard. 
Mill In.I Prlc •. 

15c 
Stilt Taffeta Ribbons In "• ami.'i I-;: 

aici, widths III.I a P t af shailed anil 
Mower I'gnred ribbons RVijulur p. li ■ 
:6c yard. Mill Knil Inc.. yard,  • 

12 i-2c 

WOMEN'S   WHITE   LINEN   SKIRTS. 
Marked down  from Jits ami  $1.9*. 

- la s ,1c price  98c and $1.48 
SHIRT  WAIST  SUITS. 

prime:!   Lawn    anil     Percale    Shin 
t.ii.48 and $2.t8. naw_ 
    *8i 

Polka   i>"i   Lawn  Shirt  Waist  Suits 
that   w   re  $1.48.  Sam   Price       79c 

EIDERDOWN   DRESSING   SACQUES 
Were    98c,    lift!    ami    &■**.    Sale 

l,i,,. 49c, 99c and $1.4^ 

BATh  ROBES AND KIMONOS. 
W, !,.   tlJIS,   13,48,   $3.4*.   Bale   Prl.c. 
 $1.48.. $1.98 and $2.98 

WOMEN'S SWEATERS. 
Were   $L'.i)8  and   $3 98.       Mill     Kmi 

in .     .««....  *1.98 

CHILDREN'S DRE8«e8. 
Dark   colors   in   checks,   plahls   ami 

plain    materials   were   !lSc.       Mill   End 
Price    :    79c 

WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRT8. 
In   hlaek ami colors, 01 all wool Pan- 

ama    ami   broadcloth,   wore   $:,.'.IX   ami 
" 98   Mil! End  Pre■,.     $4.98 

WOMEN'S WHITe WAISTS 49c. 
i Mil lots of line lawn und inaill'as, ' 

ham's ,p,e!y iriiiini, ,| with lace anil . 
rufmburg.   were   '' a-   '■'■.  anil   '.l*c.   Mill 
Kid Price 49c 

WHITE   LAWN   WAISTS. 

i-aee'iiml emurnlrtotr trimr 
-avire 1108, MHI &n<\ Prie.- $1.48 

TAFFETA  SILK   WAISTS. 
In black, white, light blue; Alice hlu ■. 

reseda anil cardinal, \yere $^.98. Mill 
End Price     ;  $2.98 

HIGH   GRADE   WHITE   WAISTS. 

H  White Ratlste anil  I.;twn  Waists. 
iy. ami embroider)    trimmed,    cele- 

brated   Derby  make, all  In sizes  :u.  34 
and ;i.l, were s;'..')S. $i;,os and $7.r,n. Mill 
laid Pile .  $1.98, $2.98 and $4.98 

M n's Hlue flannel Outing Shirts, 
regularly sold at tl.no, $1.50 and «-' '." 
.Mill End  Pile 87c, $1.29, $1.67 

Pays' Woo] Sweaters and Golf Jack- 
■ is. regularly sold at   Sl.tw.  Mill  Kmi 
Price    79c 

Mi n's ami Boys' NegUfee spins, the 
best 50C makes   Mill l:nd Price    ...  39c 

i lur Hathaway ami Hates Street 
.\'egltge« Shins ami Stif! Bosom Fancy 
Shirts,   best   ,u   11.00   Mill   End   Price 

Other Basement 
Specials 

10-quuri Enameled Dish Pans, run 
Of the factory lot. Sale price  

»5c 
Lvnameled Ware Pie Plates. I»u|. 

dlnR.-, Pans und Wash Basins, loc 
value   for  

5c 
8 RUHsion Iron Double ROtsters/seo 

medium sla.-. verv CMKIUIV rusi, ,1 
Bale prlcr  

25c 
arsndma's Washing     Powder, lnr|* 

5c pkg. at    :; f,.r 

JOc 
s MetaHc liotiom Wash Poll i". No. 
V,   regular   price,   $1.60   f<n. ,. 

J.39 
Asbestos Smi     iron Sets.     :; irosa 

stind  and  handle  com-J  ie  f r... 

J.50 

Sacrifice Sale of Samples of Women's Winter 
Underwear, in Vests, Pants and Union Suits. 

Fine Grade Goods Worth 25c to $1.50 In 41 ots. 

I9c, 39c, 59c and 69c. 

LOT 1  AT 19c. LOT 3 AT 59c. 
Women's    Misses     ami    Children's I    Women's   Keavj   Ribbed   Vests ami 

y    Fleece    Lined    Jersey    Ribbed    pnnts j„ „,„,| anil In silk mill wool, Ac. 
Vests ami  Pants 
"li.-.  .Mill  Knd   i'li 

Actual value to 

19c' 
LOT 2 AT 39c. 

Women's,    Misses*'   ami    ■ 'hildn n's 
K.h1 e l    Vests   und   Pants   in   heavy 
Hi. c ■ lined ami  medium weights, Ac- 
luai value 50c to 7&c. Mill Kmi  I'rU-f, 

  39c 

Mill End Sale of Curtains and 
Window Shades 

NOTTINGHAM   LACE CURTAINS. 
Regular    i rice «8c, !5c, Jl.au. $1.60, 

Mill   End   Price,   pair. 
 29c, 59c, 79c. $1.00 

Ruffled    Muslin    Curtains,    regular 
i in.. 50c, si.oa. $i.;.,   Mill  End Prlei 
pair. 
  S9c, 69c. 98c 

Irish    I',ant.     Kani iiss nice.    <.'uin\. 
MaPiaii   and   Saxony     Lace.    Curtains, 
regular price $1.50, $1.»8, $i'.9s. $3.98. 
$4.50,   $3.00,   $6.50 and   $7.5C   pair.   Mill 

Sl'.OO, $1.50.' $2.00.   $2.75,    $3.00,    $3.75, 
$5.00, $6.00. 

lad value ,5c to $1.00. Mill End Price. 

59c 
LOT 4 AT 69c. 

Women's Heavj   Ribbed   Wool   and 
Silk and Wool Inderwear in Vests. 
Pauls ami Union Suits, actual value 
$1.89 and SI 60. Mill Knd Price. 

69c 

Window Shades 
.Mistit.-. odd  ^i/r> and  si.ni" RllKhtb 

daitmged,  value -5c  i" 15c each.  MUI 
i n I   IT (". tft' ii. 

JOc 

Drapery Remnants 
Drapery,   silks   Sateens,  Cr rt, 

D nun-.    Burlaps,    Tapestries,    Dam- 
a-ks.    Nil, Ill's.    It"|s,    Hl'icap Hi s,    all 
desirable K Is   in   lengths  of  1   to  * 
yards,  In   the   Mill   Knd  Sale. 

HALF REGULAR PRICE 

Mill End Sate of Books for 
Young and Old 

' poulnr i-'icir n. a   collection   ol    re- 
p,lnn  oi   publishers,   11.26  ami   51  

,■ !,i ons.  Mill   1'iid   Prhe      35c 
The Cornell Series, lust in to,- world 

,u  Z5c   Mi 1 K id Prlct      19c 
I'll..   Fireside   Scries   for  girls,   cloth 

i mi.   beet   BOc   edition    Mill    End 
Pile      V.    35c 

tiger Buries ,d popular Boys'  Books 
,11,1     tile    cc el lal.ll     IP Illy    Series     P ■!' 
boya>S4lld al 25c. Mill Knd Price       19c 

Paragon s-ii s,  pubLshers' 75c edi- 
tion. 0nr regular price r.oe.  Mill   End 
Price  . \ . j    35c 

The  PoelS.   ill   padded   l- il  IHT.  860  «-CtI - 
t all    Mill   Kn I   Price       66c 

Primrose Edition, sold al 58c, Mill 
laid Price     35c 

mill s ami Testaments, a ild ai IBc. 
.Mill Kail  I'll e 25: 

High nail, Cloth Finished Station- 
ery ,11 French gray and idue. with 
sniish Envel ins to match,  TIP   pa 
per. worth 3"c pound, for   23c 
Pack.me "I -'", Envelopes for ... 9c 
Regular Be Composition Hooks. Mill 
Kmi   Price       3c 

School ' '- mp. 111 nis. Mild at 5c. .Mill 
Kmi   Price    :'....   3c 

Fountain Pens, solid , ..1,1 pens  $l'.ou 
quality         59c 

Crepe Paper odd lots 10 close roll 5c 
Framed Ptcturi *  S6c and 10,. mad, a 

.Mill Knd 1'ii • 25c 

Mill End Sale of No- 
tions and Dress 
Trimmings 

PI 11k lir.ss Ornaments and Jet und 
Colored  Headed    Trimmings,    regular 
value   l-W   yard.   Mill   Knd   Pile.   van.'. 

Ic yd 
Hlaek   I'm   Velvet   and   S!:1.  for   the 

Mill   Kiel  Sale. 

13 regular price 
Black   Silk   KrtnKC   resular   75c   to 

$15n   gn «.   Mill   Knd   Price,   yard. 

25c yd 

Carpet Femnan's 
III us els ami Tapesttw It-Innalils. 

1 1-2 yards long, II.5a to |Ui taltlo. 
Mill  Knd Price 

98c 

Leather Handbags 
For the Mill End Sale 25c 

A small loi of Women's Leather 
Html Rags, ni all shapes and - «*hies 

;mii uf (^(..nii mati-i h$l. worth i roiu ■■■*r 
i , * - I'M cac^i   .Mm  12nd Price, 

25c 

"Woo!    Carp, i     Remnant**,    , 
■square, 65c value.'34111 End Pi 

WnilllM. r, \' iie, ; oil Tap, 
IP aiuan's 1 v. rrj lengths, '•"' I 
culue   Jlill End Vrloe, - 

J9c 

J9c 

Mill End Sale of Large 
Wilton V«Ivet 

RUGS. 
WiltollVely, t HIIRS. 0\l-' fc, I, .,1! In 

..IP- pice, I,an,Is,me patterns, malar 
I rice   $!.",,   Mill   Knd   Price   ....   $25.00 

STRAW   MATTING   REMNANTS.   10c 
YARD. 

1 enulli    of     1     I"    5    Cards    i'l'    SIH1W 
Mattlnga thai  s >ll P.v 26c In  I",   yard. 

.Mil]  Knd Sale, yard 1"c 

Mill End Sale of 
Men's Furnishings 

(Corner  Store.) 
Men's Sample Underwear, value to 

II 75 lu II lots af39c, 59- and Bile. Fine 
grades of heaw fleeced and wool Un- 
derwear Ihal an- slightly soiled, and in 
broken slaes.    , 

1. a    I    in     : "c — Men's   Heavy   Shirts 
an.I Drawers In fleece lined, ribbed ami 
.„   whip,  and   colored  wool   goods,   reg* 
Ular  5'l   lo  7.,    maip s    .Mill   Kiel    Price 
       39c 

I..,I i al 50, .Metis Imai ) ,r'H Wool 
and pan wool Shirts and Drawers, tli ■ 
. htrl - double and simile hacks and 
iron.,.- Regular lino p, Jl.r.o grades. 
.Mill   Knd   Pro,.           59c 

Lot. $     HI      II9C      Men's     la at \      tle.ce 
Pne i  uihh.d  L'nii n Soil'.    The    besl 
,| : ml   Tl 75   grades.   .Mill   Knd   Price 

. ."      69c 
Metis   Heav>    S.atnless   Cotton   Hose 

,,mi hose la w  nfxtun s. I, ack, ( ti 
and Krav. .15« quality. Mill laid Prlri 
      11c 

\ln^ Sifl. Meckwear, 26e grade und 
50"   Mill  linl  Price    21c and 39s 

Men's Outlns   Flannel  Night  Shiris, 
:., Id al    ,"c    .Mill   I'nd  Price   ., 39c . 

Men- "ipinc flannel Pa lamas, sokl 
al  !.t.5ii   MiP   Knd  Pile,.  . $1.29 

I'.ncy I I .It Mohair Braids, Mc and 
50c grades.   Mill   Knd   Price    Mini. 

tOcyd 
t'olon il Dress Bratda, snectaj for, 

yard, 

2c 
Hill,   ami   Satin   Kolds  for   trlmmlagS, 

16c ti. TV  vradca, Mill Knd Price, 

JOc 
Velveteen Hltirt Kar|nKp K-ysrd 

iii<'<'fs in colors only, 18c value for 
Mill   End  Sale, 

8c 
Brush Braid In.colors. 7c gradi-. yard, 

ic 
S» tin   . nd   l't a l lit-rljoin-   I'olla is,   ifc 

grade, 

5c 
Scam Binding in pink ami bilta. 

^fiu grutir. 

8c 
White cotton Trimming Braids, Be. 

!'i ami   11'  l-8o grade. 

Mill End Sale of 
Jewelry and Belts 

R-gulnr Uc and.6tic Black Silk (Itr- 
dl$.. KVUH   Mill End Price, 

JOc 
IJu kles   od I lets that were 50c Mill 

Knd  I rl e, 

  25c 
H.ir  Ptn»,  i dd  lols  that  a-ere 

Mil] End Prlie, 

4c 
Whit ■   Poarl   Head   Pins   that    were 

10c  an<i   li;   1 ^JC card, tor 

5c 
Pans Hi t were 25c, Mill Knd Price. 

JO. 
Sin  nv r."   Skin   and   Waist   Sup- 

l> i ers, s ild at l«c for 

5c 
IjOOketl in* gold and silver, were 50c 

a  d   i*Sc lor 

J9c 
Opal  Kings lhat were 50c,  Mill Ktiil 

Price 
J9c 

Long OhahiH In black and gilt were 
Lac Ijr   

39c 

Mill End Sale of In- 
fant's and Children's 
Wear 
Chlldri-n's ontlng Klanncl Petticoats 

In I'inU and blue "tripes, were 19r and 
2«C    Mill   Km! Price. 

J5c 
Children's Sleeping Suits uf hnnvy 

r«ntojn lianne] for nges 2 to 8 yi.trs, 
weiv r>nc.  Mill Knd "l*rice. 

33c 
Children's   sit ei'lng   Sult»   of   heavy 

uiins; flannel, odd sl/r^ thit ware tVOc, 
Mill Knd  Pr 

25c 

3c 
Fancy   Dress  Buttons,  ail   were 

tlosen, I'm' 1 

5c 
Light   Weight   Dress   Shields,   were 

;.".'   lo 83c u pair, for   - 

J2 J-2c 
I'ann   Ir'ini  Hosi- sjupportprs,  were 

Jle pair. Mill  End  Price, 

J2 J-2c 
Hill  ami  Socket   l-'asteiur-  in   black, 

were 10 : dosen,  lor 

2c 
Mliue     I'm s,      '    .1..." II    mi    .1 

« ..1 111  .">:     1. d'i:;en  fur 

1 Regular 5c Btocs Corset Steels, tor 

2c 
Regular i i  Bilk u it nx  pi- 

5e   Shield   Safety   Pins    nickel   and 
hi uk    Mill   Knd. card. 

Mourning Pins Tor the Mill End sal 
;; Po.\, s lor 

JI  ..p,. .'s    Pro.k-'    100-yard    Spool 
.11 1,   1 1.,,1,   white ami colors, ;; for 

lln   Hooks and  Eyes, with  P, 
lyes   nil tiles, black and  whiti . , . 

Be   packages   assorted     lad,a      T. 
"Mill  Kmi  Price. 

25c 
mil 

3c 
Hie. 

5c 
100I 
for 

5c 

•tl, 

3c 

3c 

Mill End Specials in 
Art Department 

MILLINERY  SECTION. 
Sai in   Covered   Sofa   Pillows   selling 

lor il.l.i. Hill End  Prn. 1, 

98c 
H nlui   Covered   Sola   Pillow,.   Sofa 

PHI. ws telling at 09c   Mill End  Puce, 

55c 
Pi lure Frame., Pin   Cushions   and 

Indian   Novelties, for tin   Mill Knd Sap 
at   . . 

20 per cent discount 
Stamped   Safa   Pillow   Tops   that   sell 

l.e   50c,   Mill   Knd   Price-. 

39c 
s Ulna   for S aiuped   Center   I'l 

,e,     .Mm   Knd  Price. 

39c 
Tapestry Pillow Tup!-, rolling for SCc 

Mill   Knd   i'l'iii'. 

J9c 
\ain    ot ail  kinds,  slightly  soiled. 

Mill   KI.I  Price, 

—■    7c 

Uncovered Sofa Pil- 
lows, Silk Floss Filled 

Size- H, It), 88, '-* and 26 irielie*. 
r gular p.'ic • ^."i , -'■'* l - , 12c, JIJC un<l 
62 i-i'e   MIM End Prlc*, 

2Jc, 29c, 35c, 45c, 50c 

Mill End Sale ot Women's 
Gloves 

Womens J-< [asp Ivid Gloves, •■• 
m r\* d atltchtng'H and dhad-ns,    rennlar 
lui,-    f 1 li'. patr   Mill  Kmi   Pflee, l-air, 

69c 
Women'i - chtsp s ied< Kid Olovaa* 

broken si^es, regular price 81.66 imlr. 
Mm Kmi Price 

49c 
\\ an. n's Slik Lined IP.II Olovoe. 

.;  , ! isp   -i\ le,   regular   HI e 8    f$c   pair 
■Mill End Price  pair, 

50c pr 

Mill End Sale of Corsets 
•I li,   i rtpitl ir P   v  Corsets of ooutll, 

la,e   Iliaimed.   law     bUSt,   long   oMr   lltpS. 
with Imu attached hoscsupporl, rs. In 
whip, nil sines is lo so. regular price 
$1.00   Mill Knd  Pi ic... 

69c 
Also ' si\i, in low bust, shorl over 

hips, spas I* :,, a;, regular price $1.00. 
MIi End e  

69c 

WILL OPEN 4 V 

REID & HUGHES CO. 
TOMORROW AT 9. 

THE ORIGINAL AND 
ONLY MILL END SALE 

WILL OPEN AT 

REID & HUGHES GO. 
TOMORROW AT 9. 
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LAWRENCE OPERA HOUSE 
■■   JULIUS CAHN Sol.  DM and   Mmn^ji, ™ 

Tonight   .   .   . ».   Tonight 
CURTAIN   WILL   RISE   AT 8   SHARP. 

VIOLA ALLEN 
AS   IMOGEN   IN   SHAKESPEARE'S   HISTORICAL   ROMANCE, 

CYMBELINE 
SUPPORTED BY A COMPANY OF UNUSUAL STRENGTH AND 
PRESENTED WITH HISTORICALLY CORRECT SCENIC EN- 
VIRONMENT. 
PRICES—25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50        Box  Seat, and 3  Row.  Orchestra 

Chair*,   $2.00. SEATS   ON   SALE. 

Saturday Afternoon and   Evening 
MATINEES  DAILY  AT 2:15.      ' PRICES—10 and 20e. 

Avery-Strong   Company 

ADGIE'S LIONS 
MOST   WONDERFUL   ACT   OF  ITS KIND  IN  THE WORLD. 

MATINEE—MARY   JANE'S   BURGLAR. 

NIGHT—DEVIL'S LANE. SEATS  ON   SALE. 

NIGHT   PRICES—10,   20,   30c  NO   HIGHER. 
SEATS   NOW  ON   SALE. 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND  EVENING 

Shepard's Moving Pictures 
Benefit  Adams   Mission   Home. 

JACK O'BRIEN, Soloist. Little  Prices. Seats  Selling. 

MONDAY, JAN  7. DIRECT   FROM   BOSTON, 
Original  Company of SO  Artists in 

Coming Thro'  the Rye 
FRANK LALOR. STELLA MAYHEW. SEATS  NOW  ON  SALE. 

TUESDAY,   JANUARY   8. 

NANCE   O'NEIL 
"MADGA" 

Prioes—25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50. 

—IN— 

McKEE   RANKIN   AS 
"COL.  SCHWARTZE" 

Seat Safe  Begins Today. 

STAR CLUB 
HELD DANCE 

The Stat <'lub conducted their first 
annual concert i iml ball la Bounders 
hall last evening, .and considi rlngjtho 
Inclemency of the weather, a goodly 
number attended. Tha tMUty was a 
success, both financially and socially, 
and this fact augers well rur the fu- 
ture undertaking B of this popular or- 
ganization. 

The decoration* were simple, hut BO 
artistically arrant;vd as to make a very 
pleasing affect T he color scheme was 
of a pink variety, intermingled with 
a touch of green and white riero and 
there. A very pleasing cOfiCeft was 
given by Edwar tls orchestra, after 
which dancing was Inaugurated and 
held full sway until midnight. Caterer 
MiiflLr furnished refreshment.* in the 
gallery. 

The commltU'f on arrangement*! 
comprised: Mrs. Nettle Fruunart. Lil- 
lian Howard,' NeJH" Milch.-11, Jennie 
Nelscn. Mrs. Fkxndcrs, Thocnas rt. 
Mitchell. George A. Thrower, C,eorge 
Mueller, Alfred .Mueller, Kdward 
Mitchell. 

The floor officials  were: Conductor, 
Fred C. Plummer;   floor director,   W 
Ham Porter; aids, David Harwell, Wil 
Ham   Howard,  Lillian   Howard,  Jenni 
Nelson. 

NEW ARRIVALS. 

Horn   New  Year's day, a Ron to Mr. 
and Mrs, John Whatmore <>r 11 kutaw 
street 

A [en-|"'Und Kill to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Keough Tuesday night, at tin 
family borne, 0 Melruse court. 

LICENSE   TRANSFER   GRANTED. 

The license commission lias grant..] 
transfer of the license of Jeremiah 
i 'ampoptano A Co., from »8 Common 
street to 186-140 common street 

i: $18   °V6rcoat 

I • WORTH   $22. 

I l AT OUR 

; Markdown Sale 

J JiHaliliS»iSa%alaalatSatli   ■ 

MRS. O'MAHONEY 
WAS SURPRISED 

Presented Merited Gift By 
Companions of forest of 
America 

owie* 
&*> 

FOR BEST RESULTS TRY NEW IDEA PATTERNS 

The ONE Store to Lawrence That Shows Goods Exactly M AJyettlied 

The bri«ht particular feature hi con- lofiici 
leetlpn  wiin  the installation of offl-jJ*e,PuJ 
»ers of ■{$*■•   Mary's eirclc,  1WJ, O.  of F; 

i the circle were installed by 
Marie J. Fort in of St. Anne's 

si-ted by .Mis Hi Kin as 
Marshal, and the degree staff of Fanny 

o| A. outsde of the work, ot tlio In-Ipamell circle. The, work of tin- staff 
stalling Btaff, las( evening, weJ the; was exi client. The different move- 

ation t'« Mrs. l). J   O'Mahoney   ments were executed without a hitch, 
Of a copy of her pjem written at tin 
memorial eiercinea of the United 
Compinions of the Forest of Ameri- 
ca WHICH occurred June l_', l!>04. The 
I>"em was beautifully engrossed in a 
black oak frame. 

The presentation speech was niad.- 
by Dr. Anthony Fleming, who in laud- 
ing terms complimented Mrs. O'Ma- 
honey upon the good work she has 
done Tiii only for the Companions, but 
f"r everybody in general, lie spoke in 
glowing terms of the kindness of Hi 
recipient. 

Mrs. O'Mahoney was completely 
D£i ccums by such a manifestation! nnd 
could hardly respond to the generous 
offering.   When   she did.  however,  all' 
-h.-   could   do- was   to   express   her   lit-, 
mosl thanks ami wish the Companions 
nil the prosperity possible during He 
coming year.    , ,. • 

Mrs. O'Mahoney was the first lady 
f'lii-i  Companion of the Circle.     .The 

SUNDAY LAW 
VIOLATORS 

CONVICTED 
BORTi 'V. .Ian &3 -About 'in com- 

plainant - were, disposed of today in 
i'ii.' way or another in the Sunday law 
Cases. 

Two employes of the Boston Elevat- 
ed RrtiTway Co., who had carted sand 
for the company were found guilty. 
Two elevated employes who had hoist- 
ed « " i| were convicted. The collection 
of n his ■ en Hi,, i '..iimeiii was adjuflg - 
(Ml   \l    tieerssny     TWfJ  Ink, is   who    make 
bread »■ n Sunday were convicted ami 
f io.I In Hi- cane of the Elevated em- 
plpyen a'nd the b ikers" it was held thai 
(he w>rk IIUKIH have been dun.' on ;L 
week day. 

Tii" carting nf personal baggage and 
cl< rlcal work'in connection therewith 
was regarded as necessary and persons 
accused in ihat connection were dls- 
. barged, 

The eas.s "f a young woman work- 
ing in a branch of the public library 
and of teamsters transporting theatri- 
cal property, were taken under advise- 
ment 

and the and enee were most generous 
in their appreciation of their efforts. 
The Offic ra installed were as follows: 
Chief companion. Kilznbeth MoGowan; 
sub-chief companion, hlla Kernnn; re- 
siding scc'r.ary, Catherine fcUihlvan; 
financial secretary, Margaret Carroll; 
treasurer, Nellie Murphy; "riRht guard, 
Nellie Murphy; left guard. Mary 
O'Connor; inside guard. Mary it. Mc- 
Qowan; outside guard, Helen Mo- 
Doaough;  pianist.   Mis. Sarah I'.mn- 
tain,'; iiustei's, Dr. Anthony Fleming, 
chairman, one year; Alice St. flair, 
two year. Alter the Installation a^whlst 
Tmrty-TVTis itera In which much" [mer- 
est was taken. Suitable prises,were 
kwarded to the following winners. 
First,   gentlemen's,       Alfred   Freeman; 
consolation, John McEIroy; first ladles, 
Mrs Aliii d 1'ount.iine; consolation, 
Margaret Carroll. Refreshments, con- 
slating of ice cream and cake, were 
served after the installation. 

Our Anniversary Sale 
Opens Sateriay Morntng, January 5th.   Everything Is now to Readiness. 

GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN MARKED DOWN AT TREMENDOUS LOW PRICES FOR THIS GREAT 
EVENT WE PRINT A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS. THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF OTHERS THROUGH- 
OUT THE STORE. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE. THE GREATEST BAR- 

GAIN  OPPORTUNITY OF THE  SEASON. 

-WASH"GOODS AND DOMESTICS. 

1 Jr.t SOufl vds, of Staple Apron Check 
Qlngham,   worth   7c   yd.   Sale   Price, 
 .,..„ 4 1-2c 

;>uii yds. Cinghr-m Keinnahts. slight- 
ly imperfect, regular 1^ 1--C value. 
Salt, Price .........:   4 t-M 

4ri)tii yds, Colored Outing Flannels, 
large assortment of patterns, 

.worth r, i-2c yd. Sale l>riee .. 4 l-2c 
li     vds.    Figured   Sateens,   suitable 

for comforters, worth 10c yd. Sale 
Erica .....4 Us 

1200 vds. Stlkoline Remnants ind 
mill strike eft, worth 13 l-2e yd. 
Sale Price    4 1-2c 

900 yds. Denims and Figured' Cre- 
tonnes, "Remnants," worth 12 12-c, 
Sale Price 8 1-2c 

2500 vds Heine effect Prints, 
splendid assortment    "f    patterns. 
n LTiilar STi value.  Sale Priee  . .  4  l-2c 

tOO vds. Eiderdowns, all colors, rem- 
nants "f tie' 25c quality, Sale Price. 
    12  1-2c 

p.ii vds. Fancy Figured Double 
traced Royal Flannelette for Bath 

id   Children's  Co 
uiif »Bc gfa'i 

Is,   ren 
nants   .. 
..;    12  1-2c 

4<)<io   yds    of   White   l»omet   Flanuel. 
tt-orth 7c yd. Sale Price/yd .. 4 1-2c 

l.-.ili   yds    Cottuu   "'rash.   "Hlca<-hed." 
regular Be grade, yd.  3 1-2c 

r, CISCJ of Grey and Tan Blankets, 
10-4 si/e. the kind that has been 
the town talk all season and rold 
by   us   f<>r 25c  each.   Anniversary 
sale price     19c 

7B pairs of White Cotton Blankets, 
full   11-4   si/.e.   very  heavy,   worth 

.   U.2:>   pair.   Sale   T»H">    ■■   98c   pr 
r. dozen ' 'otuforters. extra heavy, 

Rood quality sllkolfne covers, fllled 
with   pure   white   wiiddinK.   worth 
fl.98. Sale Price  $1.49 

:t dozen Comforters and Puffs, good 
full sHes, siikoline rovers and good 
lilllntf, worth, tl.49. Sale Price, f1.13 

LACE   AND   MUSLIN   CURTAINS. 

Just a few numbers tfl give yen an 
idea »f the reductions that uv have 
mad.' iu  this Dept. 

:  pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain?!, 
The regular 60c kind. Sale Price. 29c 

Mill pairs Muslin Curtains with wide 
hoinstitelTcri rufflenrMne  quality, a  
lender at*50c. Sale Price   39o 

250 Odd Uaec Curia ins of duo 
Scotch make. These curtains gvu- 

• rallv ell fur iwc to $2.DO per 
pa:r.   Sale  Prie,-. each      29c 

i lot  Couch Covers, Roman stripes. 
full   size,   worth   site,   Bale   Price, 59c 

100 dozen Sash Curtains, alt nnide. 
ready to put up, Of tine grade, 
siriped muslin, regular 19c kind. 
Sale   Price,   pair    14o 

Una yds. Muslin I-appetH, for sash 
curtains, worth   I0e yd.  Hale priee, 
yard .6 1-2o 
The above bargains will be found.In 

our basement. Also'hundreds of ethers 
not mentioned here. 

DRESS GOODS. 
(Street   Floor.) 

1 lot Dress Goods, Henrietta, in ;iil 
colors, Including stock, regular 19c 
value.   Bale   Pllee,  yd    29c 

do    pieces'   Lancaster    Uain    Proof 
Cloth   In   greys,   cheeks   and   stripes, 
3BC value. Sale Price, yd  ...     ... 17c 

AMUSEMENTS 
TONIGHT—VIOLA  ALLEN. 

Viola Allen will bo the attraction at 
the opera Rouse tonight in Bhake- 
speare's historical romance, "' 'ymbe- 
llne." Although the play is one of the 
least aeted of the dramas of the gn al 
bard, the rule or Imogen, In which Miss 
Allen   Will   be   seen   is   the  sweetest and 
most human of his heroines. Not since 
Margaret Mather- essayed the runs 
more than ten yeara'ago has Imogen' 
been played by an actress of promin- 
ence, it la said that Miss Allen's pro- 
duction is "lie of the moat elaborate 
and beautiful Shakespearean revivals 
of the nay, and that' iier company is a 
thoroughly satisfactory one. 

BIG   MUSICAL   SHOW. 

YOUR  LAST CHANGE I 
to buy seasonable footwear for the family 
at greatly reduced prices. Profit don't 
matter with us, we want to dispose of these 
broken lots at once.  

335 Essex Street Chas. M. Evans Til. 123t. 

HE UNDER PRICE SHOE  STORE 

SEPARATION 
LAW SIGNED 

c\i;is Jan. J—The new law, known 
as the Brland lauv~amendlng the 
church and state separation hue of 
1505, was signed byjLb> Presldont . 
promulgated   today. 

FLOWERS IN' NEW AND BEAUT* 
PTTL IH-:SK;NS .AT CHARLES 11 
WINOATE'S,  1S^ ESSEX STREET. 

SAY, MISTER! 
How   Does 

$7.87 
strike you for a fine 

OVERCOAT. 
Come In That's Air 

Lawrence One-Price Clothing Co. 
R. I MACARTNEY. 431    ESSEX   ST. 

"COMING THRO' THE RYE." 

Stella Mavhew. an exceedingly clev- 
er monolrtgllst, whose methods ntrong< 
ly siigK''^1^ a May Irwtn — Mtirii' 
Uresshr combination, plays the prin- 
cipal female role in "Coming Thro' 
(he Rye"-, the ftongplay which wl.lt 

»have Us first   presentatjnn   in this City 
at iho Opera House next Monday eve- 
ning, 

NANCE  O'NIEL  IN  "MAGDA." 

The t'i rs t American art reps who over 
appeared at th • Khedlval Grand thea- 
tre in Cairo. Kgypt was Mlas Nane.- 
n'\ii.|. th.' beautiful pl«yer athn will 
tie se.'n here In Suderman's mtenaely 
Interesting drama "Magda" at the 
Opera Hens' .e, Tuesday. Jan. 8th, the 
tame play which waa offered tor the 
opening hill In Cairo. The Khefllvn 
himself was present at the opening 
t" rformance, as were Lord and Oady 
f"romer\ Miss o'NIel spent her vaca- 
tion near th" pyramids and enjoys the 
distinction of being iho only A^tnertcan 
woman who ever ascended the Pvra 
mid of Cheopa, 240 teet hiKh. and si 
is verv proud of It. 

Adamantine   Resourcefulness. 

Th. re     Dick, 
■ ■I H Ithoiif  a 

you    lual 
TllOUtllful 

ppl 
I III k 11. mama. I can't s 

mpty  stomach 
Ma iniri.i Then turn over 

ai i,     Judge. 

Tt. 

leep on an 

on'   your 

rueis     your     whole     body, 
males rich red blood. Drive* OUt im- 
purities that have collected during 
tlio winter, ilollisler's Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea is a family tonic. 35 tents, 
Tea or Tablets.. 

Cu/rlof Druff Co. 

FURS!  FURS! 
.in a" eptabh;   mid    never-to 

irgotton (lift- a Sot of Fura 
have the flnesl aa well as the cheap- 
est grade of Furs, and as we have rnado 
this business a 11 To study, wo can toll 
you when you got your money's worth 
in Purs. Come in and let us help you. 

Weiner's Fur Store 
Established 1900. 

512 E8SEX STREET. 

Telephont Connected. t ] 

LODGE AND CLUB 
The regular meeting of Court M;>y- 

flower LOS, IV of \.. will be held this 
evening In Black Prince hall. The 
officers elected at the last meeting will 
be Installed. After the meeting an In- 
stallation smoke-talk will be held. The 
committee: Arthur P. Fonta'lne, 
chairman; Edward Hayes, secretary; 
Joseph H. Lamond, Alfred Freeman 
and  Qeorge Pearson. 

The annual Installation of officers 
of Fanny P.mi-il Circle 95, C. of !■'. of 
A., will he held In Pythian hall this 
evening. The installation Is upon to the 
public Berry's orchestra will furnish 
music tor dancing after the Installa- 
tion. Refreshments will lie served free. 

The recently elected officers of 
Court St. Anne ^;s, t'. (>. P.. were in- 
stalled in Columbia hall last evening 
by   Deputy High  chief  Ranger A.   1). 
Richard   and  staff   of   Ilaverhill.        The 
ofticorn installed were as follows: Chief 
rant;, r, I'd't' <uideue. vice-chief 
ranger, Alfred Therrler; ex-chlef 
ranger. Phillip Cadarette; financial 
secretary, Simeon \ Iger; recording 
secretary. Aldde St. Lou Is j .treasurer, 
Joseph H Couture; first conductor, 
]•". X. Couture; se'oinl eon dun tor. QmeX 
Dejardlen; Inside sentinel, William 
Watklna; outside sentinel, Joseph pe- 
chenn'e; irustees. Octave Porler, Na- 
ber Renault, F. X. Trembley; chaplain, 
Rev. A. Hamet; courl  physician,    Dr. 
A. H. petit. Two names were proposed 
for    membership,    and   TWO   candidates 
were in itlited. Refreshments were 
served in the banquet hall alter the 
meeting 

The regular meeting of the General 
Phil. Sheridan Colony l^a. V. it. p. 
p., was held In Mayflower hall last 
evening. The reports of the various 
commit tees we're reaid and accepted. 
Whist was played niPr.ihe meeting, 
in table* being used. The winners were 
Gentlemen,   first,       p.   .1.   Keaveny; 
consolation. John K. Howard; ladies 
first,   Helen  Glllen;   consolation.   Mrs. 
Wilkinson. Refreshments-were served. 
The good nf tin- order committee, with 
.lames H Martin as chairman, was the 
conitnitlee   in  charge   of  whist, 

The annual Installation <7 the offi- 
cers of Ruth Rebekah l-\a<'. t O O 
P.. was held In Odd Fellows hall last 
evening. The work was performed by 
District Deputy May N. Daniels ami 
Miit.- of Ilaverhill   Her work was very 
good and won merited applause from 
the members, Preceding the installa- 
tion, a turkey supper was served in 
the banquet hall. About 840 members 
sat down and fully enjoy-d Hie repast, 
Th.'  officers installed  Mere as  follows: 
Noble grand, Mr.-. May BawalR vlce- 
srand, Sus;ui K. furneauxi reoording 
secretary, Sarah lligliarn; ftnaneial 
lecretary, Llllla Thompson; treasurer, 
May Murston; chaplain, ESlfsa A. 
Sone rviiie, p. N. Q., right supporter 
of noble grand, Maria Smith, P. X. c,.: 
left supporter of noble grand, Elisabeth 
Burckell; warden, Ellaabeth Harrison; 
conductor. Allie GtbSon; right suppor- 
ter of vice-grand, Annie -). Rollings; 
left supporter of vice-grand, Sarah K. 
Foster;   Inside guardian,     Maria  .Me• 
Cormick; outside gtiarUan, Harry Q, 
Watt a. 

I. dge 7297, I. O. (>. P.. M. V., in 
Pem&erton hall last evening. Nohlo 
grand, It H, Johnston; vico-grand. K. 
Jones, grand master, II. Whit ham; 
elective secretary. John Pelanger; 
permanent secretary, J. Greaves; 
i r asuri r. A. Haukrodgr; warden. O. 
Fisher; chaplain, K. Fisher; conductor. 
C. Puthr; inside guard, Of. Urban; 
right supporter ti> noble grand, 1>. H. 
Patterson; loft supporter, 1>. \v. John- 
ston; right supporter to vicorgrand, K. 
Tlbnetts;' left supporter, John Wand- 
over, Two applications for membership 
were received". A purple lecture will 
be given iu pemberton hail on the eve- 
ning of January 13, Visitors will be 
present   from   Lowell   and   ilaverhill. 

Th" regular weekly meeting of the 
Pen hers'. Union Ml, was held in 
Saunders block last evening, with 
President Krank J. Morse in the chair. 
Routine business was transacted, and 
ten candidates were admitted to mem" 
bershlp, Addresses were made by D. J. 
Kelleher of the Dyers and inlshera* 
Union, Michael McCarthy of the Wool 
Combers'   Union   and   James   pralt   of 
tii.- Engineers' Union. A special meet-, 
itig id' the union has been called for 
next Sunday afternoon al i:S0 o'clock 
in the rooms of th.- Dyers'ahd Finish- 
ers at iS4 Broadway, to make, plans 
Par Hi" annual concert and hall which 
will i ccur on January is in Associa- 
tion hall All Perchefs of Lawrence 
and  vicinity are  Invited  to attend   this 
meeting, 

GOV. GUILD 
INAUGURATED 

Before Isllllgulshed    nsneinhlage 
at the Btats House yesterday. QTov. 
Clulld and Lieut.-Qov. Draper were In- 
ducted into office and the inaugural 
message read. its principal features 
are proposals for the curbing nf 
trust boiler ami auto evils, the es- 
tabllshment of medical inspection of 
children in factories, a plea for a new 
state office building, an attack on 
bucket shops and alleged railroad di- 
scrimination, and a discussion of in- 
cline taxes and industrial Inm'ranco. 

GOV.  GUILD'S  SUGGEbTIONS. 

The members of 8. Louise dale Tem- 
ple  82,   pytiiiau  Blsterhood   conducted 
a  pleasing bos party   and   entertain* 
in,'lit after the regular meting in   Hani 
hall,   Odd   Fellows'   block, Wedn 
evening.    At   the   business  session 
routine business  was transacted.   Miss creasing need 

Need of st tit resistance to all at- 
temptfl    t'i   array   class    against    class, 
and a bettor understanding among all 
nun   as   f.llon -citlziiis. 

As to the movement In regard to 
trusts. .Massachusetts should no* 
merely accept, hut should suggest pro- 
frressivo  legislation. 

Rc-oomraendation of last year as to 
extension of corrupt practices act 
n no wed, 

Flection „f state sfflce building in 
view of overcrowded condition of ttu» 
State H US), the co»t of outside rent- 
al  for  various boards   being over $30,- 

lay  Ofll annually.       • 
nly Thinks time his come when In- 

tate   treasury  de- 
Deldania  Morfell   gave several   appro-  mand tax on direct inheritances. 
dative    selections     on   tin-   mandolin,|    Recommends tax on all motor cars 
a> • ihipanlSi]   by   Mrs.   A.   d.    Bancroft   proportionate   to    horsepower,   the   »>n- 
on  iho piano.   The duct  won  ni. rited  tire  picceeda to be     devoted to the 
applause    from     the   audience.    Ml"*[maintenance ,,| state highways, 
Esther   Burnham   delighted   her   audl*I    Power  to  the auditor  to audit  th-- 
tors   with    several    readings,   given    (   (accounts   of   all   officials,   boards   and 
that   charming style characteristic of  institutions which  receive moneys to 
ail    her    readings.   Tii,.   Past   Grand bo turned into the state-treasury. 
Chancellor Plough of  New Hampshire"!    Commends the study or plans to bo 
gave a few inter, sting remarks, at theIsubmitted   for  cheaper   industrial  in- 
closc <if the entertainment.   The  gifts!"trance  that  may  rob  death  of half 

At out •: in 
UoiTg 

members "of 
IWi.  1.  ii.  o. 

wrenci 
V.. irttonrltv; -th 

annual mstallatton of officers in odd 
PelloW"s hall, Thev were Installed bv 
Distriei Depntv j Franklin Batchelder 
Bind suite of Ilaverhill. The officers 
installed were as follows: X. <;.. .1. 
Watson Bewail; V a., ArthurC Buck- 
ley; it. s. Ai A. Phllbrick; R\, S., John 
it. H. Word; T,, tlnorgi A. ■Merrill: \V, 
John S. Bchofleld; C, Frank U Cal- 
derwood; It S. N. O., Thomas w. 
Clegg;  L s. \ «;,. William Moss,'Jr.,; 
R,   K.   V.  C-..   Win.   A.   Stevens;    L.   S.   V. 
<;,   Herman 3   Went worth;! u   8,  s. 
Arthur I'arrell; ]j. S. B„ Thomas T. 
Clark; outside conductor, Helon Sinai- 
lidge;   i ha plain.   George  w.   Thayer; 
inside guard, Henry X. fulcnian; nut- 
side guard, Geojfge fJITlan; degree 
master, George H. Wadswortn, 

Pa*=   Grand W. Button Installed the 
following officer.-* of     Loyal .Victoria 

vi-i'i'   Hen  dl>ttitoited    among    Hi. 
U'esent,   and   t lie   boxes  were   nic tioned 
iff. The committee on arrangement! 
omprised: Mr. and Mrs. A. <;. Ban- 
roft.and Dr. and  Mrs. C. M. Packard. 

Of its  terrors for the  worthy p<ior. 
Authorization nf the insurance com- 

missioner to prepare tin official mor- 
tality table for Massachusetts, for th- 
information of  the   profession and  thu 
ic.ple. 

The r.gutar mooting of tho Anctenl Inspection under th« direct control 
pier of United Workmen was le-td in nn,i BUpefvlslon of the common wealth 

Cohimhia hail Wednesday night The'"1' 11" steam bolters at least oncp a 
meeting was of short duration Rou- ?'•**■ t,r"viHl"" fnr enforcing the kei p 
tine business was transacted, and two lri>r..,iv (n,TV englneet of daily records 
names wire proposed t-.r membership. 

Prof. Ralton w-iil tender a. reception 
to   his   High   School   class   in   Pilgrim 
ball      this     eventig, II      Will      be      ,|,e 
last    meeting  "f   the  .lass   tllis   season. 
Curran's orchestra will furnish music. 

The second annual dance under the 
an ties or the Tammany club was 
conducted n Maunders nail Wednesday 
night, and despite tie- numerous Other 
attractions which took place, the at- 
tendance was very good. The hall was 
dee..rated with :(. profusion of bunt- 
ing and presented a very pretty scene. 
Mitchell's orchestra   or North  Andover 
furnished music for dancing and the 
party came to a dose at midnight. 
The following' comprised Hie commit 

Idenl  " tee: President. -H. J. Froemnh; seen: 
lary. H .1. Oalnsborg; floor dlroctnj 
M. O Freedman; assitant floor dlrec 
to'r, S.  F. Freedman', 

Have you indIgestton. constipation, 
headache, backache, kidney trouble'' 
Holllster's Rocky   Mountain   Tea   will 

-kr well.   If 
ney   back.  That's 

lets form. 86 cents, 
,'urrier I>ru^   ('.a. 

ha 

ad It Ions     of Rvefy 
steam  plant. 

Recommends an incrotse of tho holl- 
er   Inspectors   of   the   state. 

lllshi of way of iho horse nnd th" 
pedestrian over the automoblll on 

.crossroad and highway. 
Establishment of a board of expert 

'examiners for chauffeurs), and that no 
Person, owner or chauffeur Bhall be 
longer permitted to experiment with 
dangerous engines on tho roads of the 
state without a certificate or examine 
(ton  in   reasonable,  practical  tests in 
motor management. ^ 

I Suggests, as pnvn after town reports: 
beneficial effect of medical inspection 
in the schools, medical inspection of 
the children In factories. 
(Would compel railroads* to reliev 
-ttfmp-nBHoH a"'' "ni. t» .^ jf Jnat ntiJIIMt 
discrimination does not prevail within 
stale  borders 

I    t'rges necessltv of jury reform. 
Abolition of the bucket shop .nnd 

[propriety of legislation against at- 
tempted sale through mfsleamng nrt- 
vrtising of properties which hi som i 

are   known—In   ba—a'artUlajm   by.. iiis.  gei   yonr-;, 
Tea or Tab- promoters and which in some cases 

do not exist at ail. 

onsui   Qoneral   C.   F.   Anderson   or) Extenuating  Circumstances, 
Rio  de  Janlero    advises    thai     th« re 
••.ems Io be a rather determined  "(Tort '     Th° lady—What, 3R rents    a    dosen 
now  being bade to  breah  the  hold of  Jggs?  Why. that's more  than ;t cenW 
the shipping combine which  has con-   f "' ""'' ***■ 
rolled   ihe   freight   situation   in   the       "he  Orocer—Well,  mum.  you  musl 
 e,.     market.     ;in<t.     Indeed,     in     all   temember  lint   one  egg     is    a     whole 
freight   matters   between   Brasll    and   ,,:l>">' work    Cor   "no    hen.—Cleveland 
the t'nited states.         » Leader. 



GET READY 
For torn* of the greatest Mark 
Down 6*Ut in the history of Law- 
rtnct retailing) and for announce- 
m«nta  watch 

THE AMERICAN 

COMPARE THEM. 
Compar*   tha   local   flaw,   ill   tha 
thraa-aftarnoon papara for quality 
and quantity, and you will «grw 
that  tha   laadar  la 

THE AMERICAN 

ESTABLISHED  1855. FRIDAY. JANUARY 11, 1907. EIGHT PAGES-ONE CENT 

REQUESTS OPINION 
OF CITY SOLICITOR 

Health Board in Meanwhile IK 
Defers Action on School 

Physician Matter 
The board of health held a DlfifiUng 

this morning- and after briefly discuss- 
ing the tehool physician matter decided 
to refer It to City Solicitor D, .1   liur- 
phy for a.written opinion. 

At a meeting of the board, held Dec. 
BS. 'it was voted to notify lhe school 
fommittee that the health department 
'believed that ll had the power to ap- 
point a school physician and Intimated 
ihat the school board had been a little 
too previous in namlilK Dr. Hann<m 
to the position, Tin* heiilth board also 
^ked for an appropriation from (he 
!city_ government, but t !iis npplh-m Ion 
■U ' anil pending in trie government." 
.'After receiving the tetter from th«' 
health board the school committee held 
a meeting and voted to send to the 
board of health a communication to the 
effect that ih*- school cbmmlttee had 

■already appointed a ichool physician 
for the term of three years. Upon mo- 
;tlon of L>r. K« nnedy it was voted to 

(refer th? matter to the city solicitor 
" for a written opiidon. as to which 

hoard had the authority under the 
statute. 

The meeting was called to order at 
]0.10 o'clock, ali of the menrheis l„■- 
in* present. The records ol the last 
regular meeting and the special meet- 
ing of Dec. 2*. when the school phy- 
B|c.ian matter was taken up by the 
board,  were  read  and accepted. 

!c. H. Donovan appeared before the 
board and asked permission to com- 
plete a atabie on (Hlghlawn avenue. 
Mr. Donovan stated that he had been 
granted a permit more than a year ago 
hut did not stan   to build until  very 

recently. He was notified by officials 
of the award that he would have to 
re-apply and hence the request. It was 
VOted   tO  Vleiw   the  sit-'   With   others   as 
soon   as  possible. 

A communication was received from 
Supt. B, M. Khertdan, secretary of the 
school committee. In answer to one. 
sent by the board of health. The letter 
slated that the school committee had 
already appointed a school physician 
to serve for a term of  three years 

it was voted to receive the appro- 
priation  and   the  statute  of  lilt- arts  of 
1806 relative to tha appointment of a 
school   physician. 

I 
Inquiries into Deaths of Edward 

Littlefield and Harriet Ham 

Dr. Eldiim stated that as far "as he 
could see ..it was Illegal for the school 
committee to select the physician and 
that they certainly had no right W 
appoint the official for more than a 
year, 

Dr. Kennedy favored leaving tin* 
whole matter to the city solicitor and 
he moved that the city solicitor he 
asked for his written opinion as to 
whether the hoard of health has the 
legal right to appoint one or more. 
BChool   phystcians.   in   vlevr-   of the fact 
that tiie school committee has already 
appointed  such an official. 

The motion was passed  unanimously. 
It was voted to distribute through- 

out lhe schools and throughout the 
city iKimphlets prepared by rite "Bos- 
ton Association for the Relief and 
Control of Tuberculosis." The pamph- 
lets make valuable suggestions rela-. 
tive to the prevention of the disease 
and   defines   certain   simple   rules. i 

The meeting adjourned at ]&M 
o'clock. 

Associate Justice Harry I{. Dow held 
Inquests into the deaths of Kdward 
Littlefield and Harriet Ham in the 
grand jury room at the county court 
house this morning. There were a 
number of witnesses In both cases and 
decision was reserved in each. 

The ttrsl Inquest was Into the death 
of Mr. UttleJald. While standing near 
a door of a passenger train near th * 
North depot on the night of Dee. 17, 
the car was struck by a freight train. 
which tnoji tho wrong switch. Mr. Lit- 
tli-lii Id was thrown to the ground and 
received a f.aciured skull. He died at 
tht. General hoHpiial soon ar-.er.    . 

Til,-     Willies. SOB wert riarmon T. 
Drew, conductor of the passenger 
train; Charles Littlefield, James ("lark, 
braJiemen; John KeUeher, switchman; 
James A. Stevenson, conductor of the 
freight;  L. D. Merrill, engineer;  Prod 
Lowell, tir.inan: K. \V. Crofts, H. J. 
Afkin and J. <\ Fall, brakeman. Med- 
ical Examine^ George W. Dow and 
Dr. Fred D. McAlllst- r. of the General 
hospital   staff also  testified. 

Harriet    Ham   was   a   pupil   at    th ■ 
Hfiw,. school in  Met mien and was kill 
eii by an electric car Nov. 26 last. The 
little girl  bad Just  left  the schoolhouse 
and started across th.- car tracks. Her 
foot struck one of the car rails and she 
fell right in th,» course of an approach- 
ing electric car, which ran over her 
body almost   Instantly killing her. 

The witnesses In the case were W. 
E. Qarrett and B. A. Drummond, con- 
ductor and .motormun, respective!*-, of 
the enr; William Prael/. and Me'lfcul 
BXamtnor George \V. Dow. 

DO YOU LIKE 
Honest, Square Dealing ? 
Then Keep in Touch With What 
The Public and Ideal Markets 
Are Doing. 

Fresh young Turkeys 23c lb 
Fancy large milk fed Chickens 25c lb 
Fancy small milk-fed " 22c lb 
Fancy corn-fed Chickens, 18, 20c lb 
Good Chickens, 14 and 16c lb 
Best fancy large Fowl, 20c lb 
Good Fowl, 14 to 18c lb 
Choice Pork Loins (whole) 12c lb 
Good Mutton Chops 15c lb 
Choice Lamb Chops 20c lb 
Good Sirloin Steak, 15c lb 
Fancy Sirloin Steak (TT::d) 25c lb 
Round Roasts of Beef 12c lb 

CORNED BEEF 
is very low, get our prices. 

The Public Market «55T* 
Hilirrn ESTABLISHED 23-YEARS.        rr; fr->— 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS. 
A civil service examination for po 

lice, Janitors and foremen positions 11 
the public service was held tn tho 
eoiineilmanlc chamber at the city hall 
this morning. There were 14 who took 
the *xamlnatlon for policemen, six for 
Janitor and one for foreman. 

Th-   examination   was conducted   by 
f^lilef   Examiner   Sherwln.   assisted   b 
William T.  Kimball, John J. Donovan 
and  Fred H.  Eaton of the local civil 
Service examiners. 

HORSE SHOT. 

A 1'orse owned by a Hebrew peddler 
fell this morning at the upper end of 
F?gS£X Mt'-t and fractured one of it's 
legs. Officer McKiilltgatt. who i 
nearby, was notified and ended the 
Bufferings or the animal with one shot 
from his revolver. The carcass was re- 
moved by McOovern, the horse under- 
taker. 

Andover Water Turned into 
Local Mains 

CONTRACT DULY SIGNED 

South Lawrence Residents 
Consume Mixed Aqua Today 

This morning at 8:10 o'clock the 
valves were opened and the water be- 
gan to flow fronv th.- Andover mains 
into those 01 Lawrence and today the 
residents of South Lawrence particu- 
larly are consuming the water of tho 
town with that of the cfty. It" la riot 
expected that much of the water will 
get to the. North side of the rlvor. at 
hast Until nlsht, when there is not so 
much demand on the service. 

Mayor Kane went to Andover last 
evening and appended his signature to 
lhe contract with Andover and this 
m< rning Hup*. Collins and Foreman 
Lee, with Supt. John B, Hmlth of the 
Andover water department, met at the 
unction of the two system* and soon 

turned on the water. 
The  meter was  carefully  noted   for 
few minutes lo regulate the How of 

water, and it showed that the flow 
would be :L little over lirt.OOO gallons an 
hour, the am unt counted upon when 
the contract was being made. 

I 

The Ideal Market 91*55 
OPPOSITE  MILL  ST. ESTABLISHED 20  YEARS. 

REMOVED 
to 384 Essex St. 

KN0WLESI ROBINSON 
Picture framing a specialty 

Rev. C. A. Dickinson Passes 
Away at Corona, Cal. 

News ot tho i' -ath of Rev. Charles 
A. Dickinson at Corona, Cal.. Wednes- 
day, will be learned with profound sor- 
row in this city. 

Rev. Mr. Oiclun-m w«s f irmerlv a 
paj»l  ;■ lure and v/«t      .' It l.tfed. 

He was born in Westminster, Vt, In 
1849. Before . ntering I'hillips-An- 
dover academy Mr. Dickinson was a 
school jeacher. He wa» graduated from 
Harvard college in 187* and three years 
later from the Andover Theological 
seminary. While in Andover he was 
the acting pastor of the Riverside Con- 
gregational church In this city and 
after his graduation h« was called to 
the pastorate of the Payson Memorial 
church oi Portland. Ale., where he was 
nrdAlned and settled in 1*79. lie re- 
mained there three years and In 1882 
he was called to the Kirk street church 
of Lowell, being installed in Janu- 
ary, 1SS3, and continued the work until 
Dee. 5. i887, when hts resignation wee 
accepted and he was (Hsuiiss.d by tho 
council   «n   March   88,   1888.   and   thrc 
days later lie was tnstnlled jts pastor of 
the Berkeley street church at Boston. 

This call he accepted only on con- 
dition that all the pews should bo mndii 
absolutely free; that the church should 
promts*' to raise Jld.ooo a year for 
three yars; and that he should ha 
free to conduct tho work according to 
hia own ideas, unhampered by tradi- 
tions or committees. 

All these conditions were met nnd 
his pastorate was remarkably success 
Ml. From 1888 to 1801 he served at 
Berkeley street church until his health 
prevented him from continuing nctiv 
work and he, with his family, went to 
California  for his health . 

Key. Mr. Dickinson, his wife and 
two children have been living in Cal- 
ifornia for the past five year*. 

Miss Mary A. Knox, aged slater of 
Lawyer William 8. Knox-, was found 
dead in bed in her room at 263 KRSCX 
street today. 

The deceased, who was between 80 
and 85 years of age. lived alone. Last 
night she was ill and Mlsa Nellie Hu- 
man, another roomer, stayed with bar 
until 4 o'clock this morning, when she 
left her to return to her room and to 
bed. During the night Miss Knox com- 
plained of pains throughout her body. 

This morning friends of hers in the 
building noticed that she was not up 

around as usual    and"   no   sound 
was heard OOnilng from her room. Miss 
Homan telephoned lawyer Knox, who 
came to .la* building and looking 
through the transom over the door, 
sgw his sister lying still on the bed. 
The door was broken down and in-, 
vestlgation showed that the woman 
»M cold in death. Medical Examiner 
Dow was Immediately summoned, but 
nt the time of going to press he had 
not yet made his examination. 

It is presumed that old age and 
nnrural ehuaes were the causes of 
death. 

Bhe had lived fffthis section a great 
number of years. 

CURTIS &SEDERQUIST 

BANKERS & BR( RERS. 

Members New York Consolidated Stock 
-^ Exchange. 

Our Market Letter for this 
week, containing facts regard- 
ing the situation, B. R. T., 
Reading, Canadian Pacific and 
St. Paul, mailed free upon ap- 
plication. 

Lawrence Office, 

Saunders Block, 

19 Congress  St. 
Boston. 

246 Essex St, 

52   Broadway, 
New York. 

Seventh Assembly 
— BY THE — 

Cochichewick S. F. E. Co. No. 2 
IN STEVENS HALL, NO. ANDOVER, 

FRIDAY EVENING. JAN. II. 
MUSIC:   CURRAN'S   ORCHESTRA. 

Ticket,:  Ladies, 25 Cants; Gentleman, 

35 Cents. 

Car  for   Methuen  after  tha  dancing. 

Miss Anna Miller Wood 

Mezzo Contralfo 
SOLOIST FOR SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA. 

Has been Engaged for the 

IJRPHEUS L'riORUiljONOERT 
City Hall       January 14 07 

j $fj Overcoat j 
WORTH   t22. 

At OUR 

! Markdown Sale i 

i»«e>s»eee*s»>ssaeaesei! 

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR 
GAMBLING "GENTRY" 

S1STEBS it _ 
n in DEATH 

Meets Gaze 
of ex-Congressman 

W. S. Knox 

Wife of Well Known Grocer 
Who Was Badly Fleeced 

Consults Attorney 

RAISE IN WAGES 
ON BOSTON ft MAINE 

A general order granting increases 
in wage* to all the baggagemanters. 
yard Hwitchmen, matrons and th-f 
train announcer at the Haverhlll Bos- 
ton & Maine station was received 
Wednesday by General Agent Hunne- 
uell and the new wage scale, will go 
into effect next week. The increase In 
wag« » id one of the moat sweeping that 
the Bon ton & Maine has ever granted, 
as far as Haverhili employes are con- 
cerned. The latent increaHe, following 
shortly after the Increase of five cents 
p r day for telegraph operator* that 
Went into effect on Jan. 1. came as a 
■urprtsa to those concerned The bag- 
gugemaMers   Will   receive   an   Increnae 
of 15 cents per day  for "even  days. 
a weekly increuht of SI.05 and tho 
same tacreais Is also granted the yard 
M\ In hnien. The matrons and the train 
announcer receive increasea ranging 
from lft to --"i cents per day. It has 

rai   years   slhce   an>   genera' 
Increase was made in the wages 

fein|i|oves of the floslon & Maine »nd 
it is believed that the officials of the 
read are attempting to bring the wag" 
standard up to that paid t>y otTier rall- 
roada. 

General Agent Hnzhtine of ttits city 
when asked an to whether there would 
be a similar Increase in this city. 
stated that he had received no word 
of any Increase, either acttva or con- 
t em plated, and thai as far as he knew 
there would be nothing of the sort In 
this city, when asked whether the 
Haverhlll employes would now receive 
more pay on an average than the Law- 
rence employes he said that It was 
probable that this raise only brought 
the "Haverhlll employes up to the 
schedule of Lawrence, although he 
could be sure that such was me cose. 

There is trouble ahead for some of 
the gambling '•a'entry'* of the town, 
and a few prominent cttiaens are like- 
ly to have police court records before 
another week rolls around. 

A "game" has been In progress for 
some time past in a well-known lodg- 
ing house on Essex street, not far 
from the transfer station, and has been 
in charge of a couple of well-known 
"sharps."-u furniture dealer and a 
hotel clerk,—so it  is stated. 

A well-known restauranteur, who is 
also quite a "rnlxer" in other lines 
of business, and a Hebrew grocer, do- 
ing  business   on   Elm  street,   together 

-with---the--tsai "sharps."   bad   a_.'!s!L 
down" last < veiling, which continued 
throughout the night, and ended about 
7 o'clock thl.s  morning. 

During the play about J4O0 changed 
hands, and it Is understood that the, 
grocer wan the "Iamb." At any event 
the latter repaired to his home about 
7.30 this morning. and his faithful 
spouse upbraided him for his absence 
during the nlg-ht. The upshot of the 
discussion was that thu recreant head 
of a family of four children fold his 
wife where lie had been and what had 
happened, whereuiMin his wife dressed 
for a visit to a certain law office, and 
placed the facts before her attorney. 

Interesting developments are expect- 
ed, and it is safe to predict that if 
the game isn't stopped, the grocer .has 
paid his last visit to the "(leeclng 
grounds." 

Here is a case for police investiga- 
tion. These professional gamblers may 
mnke amends In this inirtlcmlar in- 
stance through the activity of an at- 
torney, but there are many victims 
who are yet to b« hfurd from, and still 
many prospective  ones  who  will  meet 

the fate of the arocer,unless this Joint 
Is  wiped  out. 

There are several "well groomed" 
gentlemen who parade the streets 
daily, apparently living in royal style, 
who "weave not, neither do they spin," 
and these men spend the nights playing 
cards, obtaining easy money from un- 
sophisticated persons through the use 
of "marked pasteboards." Such men 
should be rounded up; and forced to 
go to work or leave town. They should 
no longer be permitted to induce others • 
to gamble with money which would 
buy necessities for wife and children, 
and we believe the police will bestir 
themselves to the end that all suoh 
lnfamous phices. are wiped out Of exist- 

TO   ORGANIZE   GIRLS'   FRIENDLV 
SOCIETY. 

Miss Elizabeth Whlpple of Salem, 
president of the Girls' Friendly society 
of Massachusetts, will speak at All 
Saint*' church, Methuen, this evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. The purpose Is to orr 
ganlffn a branch of the Olris' Prtendty 
society at that church and It is urged 
that all women, young ladies and girts 
attend and make the proposed organi- 
sation   an  enthusiastic  possibility. 

CITY   HALL   NOTES. 

Two cases of diphtheria and on* of 
measles were rej>orted at the board of 
health office this morning. 

Mayor Kane is in Boston today on 
private  business. 

FLOWERS IN NEW AND BEAUTI- 
FUL DESIGNS AT CHAHLES H. 
WINOATE'S. 182 ESSEX STRMBT. 

WAGE INCREASE 
AT FARWELL BLEACHERY 

An agreeable surprise was given the 
employes of the Farwell bleaehery 
Thursday, when, upon receiving their 
pay envelopes they found that their 
wages had been increased. 

There Is no fixed increase, but every 
employe has been benefitted and ihe> 
average   raise  is   sirbsiaiitial. 

FUNERAL   NOTICES. 

The funeral of John Johnson, who 
died Thursday morning will be held 
Saturday morning from his late home, 
:iti2 Chestnut street. High mass of re- 
quiem win he celebrated at n o'clock- 
In the Immaculate conception church 
ami interment will be in the Immacu- 
late   Concept 1-in   cemetery. 

The f'tneral services of Mrs. F.llza- 
heth Greenwood, widow of the late 
John Greenwood, who died Thursday 
morning, will he held Saturday after- 
noon at the late home. 4 fan ton street, 
at I o'clock. Burial wtU be in Beltevue 
cemetery, 

ALMOST  GIVEN   AWAY. 

Christmai preterits left, over. Watch- 
es. Clocks, Jewelry, Silvorwarc, etc., at 
156 Essex St. Auction wcry evening at 
7:30. _  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

The largest stock to select from tn the c 
The only Pore Food Dept. Store tn the 

rtty. 
city. 

The Lawrence Market Co. 
Cor. Franklin and Essex Streets. 

The Logical PUce to Bay 

Groceries,    Meats, 
and Provisions. 

WE HAVE TO OFFER THIS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY A 
SPECIAL SALE OF 

Tangerine     Oranges, 
100 BOXES.   16c PER DOZ. 

These are the finest goods, and what all frott 
dealer, ask 25 cent. for. 

No. 1 Skinned Baked Hams 
2000 lb.. Fancy Light Pot & Lotn. 
Extra Choice Cat. C Beef 

J4cib 
12c lb 

be to JOc th 
25 cases Fresh Western Egg., at    24c and 26c dot 

Special  Sale for SATURDAY on Flour. 
We offer the well-known brand, "Beat 
on Record" for 65c lor 1-8   Bbl. 

BUY YOUR POTATOES NOW! 
A shortage   of   Heater  Cars  this  cold 
weather means htgher prices. 

FOVNI>-A sum of money, In Nnrth 
Anelhver. The mvnor can have samp 
by proving property nnd paying" 
charges. Call on Mi«s Agile* Finn. ^r» 

. While Row, North Andover. 1-lyS a. 

PUBLIC BENEFACTORS, 

Lawrence Market Co., 
COR. FRANKLIN and ESSEX STS. 

P. 3 —IT PAYS TO GET OUR PR ICES. 

N.  B.—YOU  CAN  SAVE  MONEY  FOR  YOUR  SUMMER  VACA- 
TION  BY TRADING WITH US. 
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In the Name of Sense, 
that good common sense 
of which all of us have a 
share, how can you continue 
to buy ordinary soda crackers, 
stale and dusty as they must 
be, when for 5f? you can get 

Uneeda Biscuit 
fresh from the oven, protected 
from dirt by a package the 
very beauty of which makes 
youTiungry. • 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

MRS. JOYCE     | 
AS HOSTESS 

i   i#rt 

Describes Her Trip to Europe 
to Aventine Club Mem- 

bers 

ADVANCE IN 
PRICE OF COAL 

A GAS LAMP 
Makes a most Acceptable 
 filfT= 

We have them to Artistic Designs 
with beautifolly Colored Sh.de. 

Prices from $2.50 up. 

RILEY BROS.. «* Essex SI. 

Th-> A vent In* dub held a very pleas- 
ant ntueting Thursday evening tit .the 
home tit Airs. .John Joyce at In r beau- 
tiful norm; "The croft"; dndover with 
ii 1.1 in-- itnd nuhtjalastlc tie* ndanoe 
Mrs. Kafherlne o'Keefe-O'Ma honey 
presided. Routine hu*lnrsi was trans- 

Tin- meeting »a« 00 especially en- 
|oynbl u   .nving to tile  ran  th.it   th" 
entertainment for the evening was u 
talk bj iiir hosress on her lust trip 
to Europe, whteh was splendidly tola, 
the Hpeakfr liming s rare gh*1 of, 
rtaHhlns wit. with her the guests 
travelled In. Imagination lo (he man? 
historic spots of the Aid world and all 
impressed themselves an considering 
the   talk  .1   rare  treat. 

A coPatlon ""Hi" served bv the hoa- 
TesV1 An hnnr nf-yorinl -lalli 11 ml tlln- 
fusaios was eutoyed. 

Tli.- pries of coal per t'»n will nd- 
\ ;im ■ 1; coots beginning tociay, Th ■ 
■I.IWIP. . 1-; ililr i«i the in* 1 eased eo«i 
if ii.ii\, i->- tlurina  the winter season. 

and i- general throughout the city 
1 irdinar. M"V- cnnl which wan $7..*'' 
per i<m in run. t'.'i'- Hhsmnkln I" now 
IX itnri KranMIn |fl. 

CHADWICK CLUB 
HELD MEETING 

ROLLEY RETURNS 
^—FROM NEW YORK 
Has Lin^s Out for Star Catcher—Cote 
~Goes~^to~ Virginian-New- Second 

Baseman Signed for Lawrence 

frpswi. in u.iii. 
JUhleHe \-sot lat 

.Xt-.v.. Yolk   last   n iylil 

r   Hi.-    Laurentf 
returned    froii 
dei    iitn-mliiu 

,1, .1 

Tli* Junimrj   iii-ciiu-  ot thr 1 had- 
nick  cfirti  was held at   Knenpfer and 
Diinmoek'ii music rooms last  evening;, 
uh.'ti   id-       rol lowing   program <    was I 
given 

Hnngp     Tii,   tlns>   Morn,"           ( 
"  l..iml..n   UOWHIII 

"Tli-   Slumber   IfcutC 
   Jessie 1.. ' laynor 

•1  Love   Von."..   1 ".Hi  l.iih.ski 
.Miss  M'-ltHnu'iiy. 

(Mi--  Rmerson St the Piano.) 
S"iin—' Mv Garden  had n  Rose,""... 
         i).'   Koven 

In May Time.",    01e> speaks 
I,..\. ,s Enchantment," ....     , 
  <\ is.  Han ley ; 

Mr. PUimmer, 
. 1 Mi   Ewart at the Piano.) 

-ttrr-1l;ltlri||—"Tile   \\:it<;|t-tfoi'Rv:--rT-^-. (- 
By Ernest von WlWenhuch with 
mimic for 1 he pianoforte by Max 
Shillings, 

MlHB   Sn.'l! 
(Miss fni-m-Ii.- at  the Piano i 

Fpstding ->f Current  Musical  Events. 

the  meeting  of. the   NilUom.il   I 
association  He had a pleasant trin and 
gained much baseball knowledge thai 
uijl pin,,    valuable tO him   MI  tin- man- 
agement 6f the Lawrence learn. 

One 01 Mi.- first nidi tinii Manager 
Rol ley 11 i Aau Manager Dovej ©f thai 
Boston National*. Manager Rollej ways 
hat Doicy la a gveai man in bti eball 

riiid will take Boston tn the top 
nr rftr- Ms' in thr national PTBS 1 

While* I'u,1 rding iin electric car In 
New York, Manager Rolley met Win 
Clarke, captain of the LftwrencO'.ti mi 
In lfl'iT., and he informed Manager 
RTflTFy thai he had secured the services 
Dl Henrj t "ote as' catcher lor the 
Itoanoke ,Va., team. Manager U0II1 > 
rortgratuluted Clarke arid assured Irhri 
that "' '"!>■ had the beat « isi:>-- of 
everytqiu  In   Lnwrenee  ror  his  lutniv 
t>UCOC!*S, 

\iiinii»t-r Itollcs       ubtnint'il consljl.T- 

Advertise In The American 
The Time to Buy 

DESIRABLE 
JEWELRY 

IS NOW. 

The  Place to Buv 

F. SCHNEIDER'S 
ONE OF THE LARGEST NEW YEAR'S ASSORTMENTS OF 

GOODS EVER SEEN AT THIS STORE. GIFTS SUITABLE FOR 

YOUNG   AND   OLD   AT   REASONABLE  PRICES. 

CALL  AND INSPECT OUR     EXTENSIVE     LINE     OF 

Watches, Charms, Fobs, Neck Chains, 
Link Buttons, Scarf Pins, Solid Gold 
Brooches and a Varied Assortment 
of Rings  

WE   CAN   SURELY   SATISFY  YOU  IF YOU  WILL ONLY TAKE 

THE   TROUBLE   TO    INSPECT OUR GOODS. 

PILES CURED IN • TO 14 DAYS. 

PAZO OINTMENT in guaranteed *o 
cure any case of Itching, mind, Ule«d- 
Ing or Protruding Piles In C to 14 days 
*or   money   r#»funrt#>d.       *(>e 

MURDERER   LYNCHED. 

\v,\Ti:ni.( 

/alliable Information on h 
through his contact with dltrVreni 
managers nnd made ili<- acquaintance 
1.1 in.-II ivho are In a position w Up 
htm "ii abotii good player*. Whh" In 
\. \ Vork, Manager Rolle> made ar- 
rangements for some exhibition gam«'i. 
lie1 first of which will !><■ played on 
ilie-morolng of April 19 with the 
White Cuban Qlants, In the afternoon 
■ it ih.' name i'u\. the champion club 
of tie' New York Btate  l«-ague. man- 

aged b) Howard Earle, u ho .was a 
catcher in Lawrence 11 nmnb**r of years 
ago, -MM pla> here Mjunugur Hollo) 
5Tso rtmTt^ grrumteiliriits for th** ww- 
Ing i.i the Co ban Want* ••rt Saturday, 
A|»ril iOlh. fc 

Manager T'b.au. who has three 
iciiins under iii.^ wing tried xo secure 
Home of the Lawrence pntyera from 
Manager Rollej but the latter replied 
thai he «;is satisfied and ihat he did 
not int'-iiii :n the present ilm* to re« 
leafe an1, of lus players, 

Miuiagw rhjltFy hml a talk wtth 
Manugei Kittredge ot the Montreal 
club "f the Eastern league about ae- 
cnrl'ng the sorvlce.i ..f Dillon, a crack 
catcher, The deal was not completed 
l>m Manager Rolley will know In a few 
davs whether he in to have Dillon. 

The father of baseball, Mr. Chad- 
wlck. had ;i long talk on baseball mat- 
ters with President Rotley. 

At the meeting it was decided that 
in.- outlaw Players In the Trl-Btate 
league cannoi play with any team4ift' 
ilt-r  tit.-   Nrntonal      A^suHn-r-lmt-'aTrrr 
IK'Ilt 

Manager Rnliey inet Pitcher Bar- 
terlcn in New York and on bla racom* 
nendatlon signed Second Baseman 
Powers of the Murray mil learn, New 
iTork. 

Manager Rolle) is deeply grateful 
.1 the other managers "I New England 
eumfl for the courtesies extende\l 1>> 
'hem Lo him during die meeting and 
■n the j.mrn.v n and froni f?ew York, 

.1    II,..: 
All..ni    v\ 

la .        Jan. 
fully   WOO 

10— It 
persnnH, 

and   ('tie 
in     He- 

FOUND HIS WIFE 

F.   SCHNEIDER 
242-244   Essex Street   242-244 

ir two were preachers, were 
.nob thai i<">k James rnllen from the 
count\ jail at ciiaii-- pity las* night 

I nnd lynch..! Mm t'ull.n was hU'tled 
in ;t uridgQ thai spurns ill.- (Vdar river 
ami strung up there.   

('alien, who was 6fl years   old,    and 
for v*ars had been wegk-islnded,  hadj    MAVKRHII.I.,   Jan.   10—R>   hardl? 
been    imjirtaoned   for    murdering    hia  nillI(, lhari   u,  lneh tho knill. 1)|aill. ,„ 
irlfe and  hta itepsnr    There had been  ArthUP   Harris 'mhwwl   the   heart   of 

:■  general  impresshm    In the    country  HaPn   chapmoni  whon       he Btnbbeti 
''  ■ l"  thai t'ullen rnlglTi  escape  lil>;, n)(..,u iM the     KsBex  noU)i     lhH 
the fun penally, as n wnn recatled that   Htv      Harris     found     Ci man    in 
I/mis Busse. a wife murderer, h..d ,, w.r\.|ng*r«om drinking In company 
twice been reprieved, with n final wilh Mrs Harris. All three balong 
'Commutation oi his sentence to life 1,1 theatrical cireles, <Ttaprnanfc being 
imprlstMtment I ticket  sailer al   tie-     'Jem   VawlevllU) 

The lynrhers,   ar d  uiih   coupling Theatre,   Harris.  a   furrne'   theatrical 
plus and railroad iron, battered down manager, -.uui -Mrs Harris, over whom 
thn friill door leading to Cullen's cell, tn(, truuhi* occurred, being known as 
sh.Tifi    tjeherhoen,   with    what    force, -tieytnule 18qla," a vaudeville singer. 
he L-oiiTd  niiiand, tiled in vain to stop      Harris and his wife have been mar- 
the  mob's  progress. | rled  but  little over a  month.  Harris 

I'liii.-n was first taken to .1 vacant mother is we0*to-do, Hying In Jersey 
space two blocks away from the main t'lty \t her suggestion', he had left 
part of ih. '-iu and told to say his the theatrical busSteaa. For several 
prayers. At the time .»f the lynching months he had a position In connec- 
htn brojthet Richard, u banker rif War- tion with tunnel work in Nen Yorl 
ran.; 11).. was in rhurles 1 Ity, but he city 
ttus Ignorant trf the action of the mob.l     When   Harrl    gave   up   his   job,   hi 

I went    with    his   wife   t->   live   In   a    flat 
 !— . 1 furnished   b)    his   nun her   in    J*rsey 

Two w*"eks latt r  his  »ife !••■- 
artiest 

IN HAVERHILL HOTEL 
drew his Jaefe-ltnlfe and mad.- several 
Iungc& ai Chapman, atriklng him in the 
back thn ■• llmos ih' than turned on 
his wile and struck her with his hand. 

Chapman fled and was later found In 
his room with three stab wounds, cue 
bat Ihg < nine .\ iiluii an inch of his 
heart, 

\iis. Harris, in. ih« meantime, had 
hunted up her husband and succeeded 
In getting him t" her lodgings, where 
he WHS later arrested by the police. Ma 
admitted the assault. 

Chapman maintains there was no 
reason for the assault and thai -Mrs 
Harris had only come to him as an old 
ttco, luimance to tetl him ot her 
irnuAle-a :UI.I Msk"advice.  Mrs.  Harris, 

i ■ ■ ,'i.!.ii aams was Oertrude 
Th-rlo/lived In'this cltv until a few 
yeai-s ngo, v\ hen her par* nts . mot ed 
to Bnstop. , Her father, Alexander 
Tloiin.  nan  formerly H   police officer 

;$12   Overcoal 

WORTH   $16. 

AT OUR 

turned m the stage, on* of h. 1 
engagements betas 'B this city, aitert 
■htj was horn.and hr.-ught up. 

Harris carai A1. Ith lii - B itV"lve'*hi> 
ettj nnd has been about the city dur- 
ing the week      l<as( evening he camt 
uiioii Chapman  and    .Mrs      Harrii.    n 
above stated   Without many words, h- 

: Markdown Sale I MORE ARRESTS 
ARE EXPECTED 

SUN ]I     WANT I        I-" 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

AMERICAN I    COLUMN 

tO LET 

TO LET—Large, well furnished room 
on ("tot'Sr Hill within one minutes 
walk of two electric lines.  Address 
A. 8., this Olflee. 1-51  ss sa 

—- 
TO M£T--1*iirge hall nnd ant0-room, 

291' "Essex street, formerly o^*cupled 
by IhC Carp-nters' union."Apply■ t.i 
COUlSOfl 8c  Murphy,   Hay  Btftte   Bldg., 

IJET—Rooms    furnished    and   un- 
rorniahed.  Apply Ri   j Arnold street, 
?h-|!lUen.' -*- 

TO LET— A new two-tenement 
louse, corner Bruce and Thorndike 
streets. All modern improvements. 
Kent reasonable. Apply at Mrs. 
(lurry's,  hS  Elm  street. 

FOR SALE 

P*Ott SALE -The rntlrp fumishlnps iif 
n fine b-room flat nnd hniii  Own«n 
lenvinK tha cltv. Apply to oiii >f 
it..Kiv.-ii * .Company,     K^al    Ksiato 
..fPtV. !^" Ftrnndwnv, '1'ei.  i;-ta. 

1-50 sa 

MISUELLANEOUS 

IF TOU HAVE serond tunil furni- 
ture to ue]l or exchange, call on us 
and we will pay the best of price*. 
Bargain  Furniture  .Store,  448   lOalwx 
at. »-uom 

DKARBORN & CO., the SECOND 
HAND DEALERS, have removed to 
the corner of Amesbury end Common 
Hte. Hiffhest cash prices paid for 
a.-cond hand furniture and all clasa- 
en of second hand goods. »atf 

BEST CASH PRICES given for sec- 
ond hand furniture: Apply to James 
Irving, 311 Common St. satf 

MONEY TO LOAN on Diamonds and 
Watches at a Low Jtate. Fine Watch 
Repairing at lowest prices. CORDON 
the Jeweler, 42? Essex St     6-127sa 

LOW PRICES for tho finest quality oi 
Watches and  Jewelry,    watch    ul 

* Jewelry repairing, finest work, rea* 
sonable prices. I have a few fine old 
violins for sale. JAMBS WAIN, Ul 
ESSEX 8T. 

FOR   SALE—Two   houses  and   1   acr. 
nf land near new   Wood mill. .*.,iitt! 
Laur.tlee,   i  r-vit   investment    Aiu'U 
to (if. ni. nf Clark, Real Rotate \ti 
?0 .\i« iiltnaei. St., Haverhill, Masa 

I-lto,a 

FOR SALE—A good paying lodging 
house with restaurant connected; 
low rent, line location, business good 
all the time, cheap if bought soon. 
Applv J. F. James A Co.. 181 Essex 
St., Telephone 436-4 or 1174. a-tf 

Cards from tho following list can be 
purchased at the Amerlcaa-Sua office, 
1(4 Essex street. In any number de- 
sired: 

DRESSMAKING. 
TENEMENT  TO LBT. 
PROPERTY I-OR  BALB. 

WANTED 

NURSE—Kully trained, disengaged 
from Dec. 26. Terms moderate, Ap- 
ply 364 Park Bt. Lawrence.       ss as 

WANTED—Table girl at the  Kranklln 
House. Apply 1'iaiikiiii House office, 

1-lOtl sa 

WANTED—A woman to do washing 
on Saturday afternoons. Apply at 
Ul  Jackson  St. 

WANTED—A  good  second  hand  Bafe. 
Address,   hi   B.,  American   office, 

■.a-tf 

WANTED- v first-class machinist 
Apply at the Mills Machine Oo., sa- 
tern   cornav   Market  street,   I-IOT   sa 

WANTED—To buv, Ji> pool nr billiard 
fables. Addretm N. Douealt, l«'- Water 
Wt.   Haverhill,   Mitss. l-110sa 

MI'N W ANTEI* T» ham Lq drive 
and repair a ntniuoblles; .tiosltton** 
open pitN iu«* J-T. to $7."i per week to 
competent men. Road driving and 
repairing cans., complete   $•_':■;     U- 
e.'iis,.   gt,HrHiit»Mf).    t uir   enrm+pond'- 
oni airs.- a specialty. Get lm» this 
new Industry NOW, as the demand 
for competent men is greater than 
tlie supph. Bend siamp for rata- . 
togue Boston \ui<> School, 848 Tiv- 
ruont St., Boston, (Largest and best 
auto whool.) i   ic.i. 

LOST 

j IST \ silv.r watch with the Initials 
K. J, i* engraved on it. between R. \. 
Day Ca and  P. P,  Berry & Co., on 
Essex tttraat, Finder kindly return to 
16 Itarnaifl street. Andover, Ma - , 
and recelva reward. 1-U't;   . ,. 

RYDER'S   WEATHER STRIP8. 

are the best made. Keep out cold and 
dust. i',or~"sB'Te~or put on as orderetl 
Agent for the "Boss Patent Cushion 
Weath-r Strips." and the "Air Tight" 
tongue and groove strips. 

Henry  Ryder,  2  Jackson  Street. 

0RTGA6E 
Honey to Loan on Real 
Estate In large or small 

amounts   at   a   low   rata 
of Interest. 

GEO. C. CORLISS 

M S 

WANTED—Second hand Furniture of 
all description. We pay the best cash 
prices. W. L. Welch * Co.. 181 Essex 
St., Telephone 331-6. 

here, 
In   111. 

Harrl. 
Irici ...mi IMP morning 
held in 1400 for the gland 

in' ih,. charge w.is assault with ,i 
dangerous weapon on Harry chaj nom. 
Harris pleaded not guilty, admitting 
the assault, but declaring thai he was 
In tilled In resenting n man's rela- 
tions unji his wife by the unwritten 
lav of society. II.- uent to Oiii In de- 
fault of bail 

*M»»>IM«IM»t»t«»«l 

DRINK PURITAN 
SPRING WATER 
Rest spring water in town. Delivered j ,,]   i 

rresh   from    the    spring    every  day.   her grand j 
Sample  bottles  free.      Drop  postal  to-a would b» 
Oeors« W   P1n*r.   Bfti Ml. C«» I ,,,  .Jr,ni   «,. 

I —— 

M:u I'OHK Jan. 10- More anvgts 
niiiv be made In connection with Tie- 
hivestlgiitlon of the affairs of ihe Xi-,« 
Vnri. iA4>- Insurance <'■>. according to 
an announcement mi rte t«dB> bj i >\- 
irl.-t   Attorney   Jemme 

The  .iunyiiii''ein,.,n, WMI   made ^vliilo 
the district   ;.11•.iri■ ■ \■  «';i,-   oflpUr'Ing ItTj 
ippiication  of counsel   for (leorg,-  V\'. 

j I'erkins   n.iu   under litelctmen'l in  tie- 
I N'eu    V'eik   Lite  .,(s,    inr   all   Inspection 

ill' D' 
ir. Jerome -aid  that 
lance   if public policy 

n   such .1  r. ni.-*t   ;i.   there are 
in. ntloned   in        the   .■vld"ii.■■■ 

LV* a.• i yei if.'ii arrested, bin 
i be .'it sume t'utnr,. Limj N • 
i ivas reached In the maii-T |n- 

< couri directing counsel |V»r 
I" s in submit briefs in dui H< i - 

i he t ei hal arguments, 

Union Pressing Co 
Room 23, Blak'tlsy  Bldg. 

s""s   Messed  25c    |   HOW muoti of your life is spent try 
suits cleaned. Pressed  50c    ,'"'¥  '"  **<   "ell.     |i   n-qulres  out   a 

rants  Pressed.     10c    j OT   woman  on   i'l..'ir  rent   v i*,l>"Vl. "ii." 
Pants Cleaned and Pressed, ... 25e    ! !"r's  Rocky  Mountain   I 

Overeratl Pressed,  25c 
Overcoats Cleaned, Pressed 50c 

WAKE UP ! 

or Table 
rrli r Drug Company. 

FORGOTTEN LAW UNEARTHED. 

BOHTOX,  .l.in    10    The  exist..nr..  nf 
''■ ill.-r   lai'.   on   the .'    -liitllles   bonks, 

DO   YOU   OVERSLEEP   MORNINGS?   '""artii   lorgoii.-n. «!iSi,llw..vereil M 
..lay. when ih.rr.  \   |.-.,,T, n, mijnajofl: 

TRY OUR |..r the cohtmola Theati*. was broughi 
ATA na.JT        /*^»T   A/^T/ri   '.".*"  "'*   municipal   I   and  charged ALA^M- CLOCKS^^j^***v^r 

SURE TO WAKE  YOU. 
LONG  AND  SHORT ALARM. 

$1.00  AND $1.50. 
WARRANTED. 

Ire, while unaccompanied  by an .ulnll. 
T' "rl    "d   I';,n. ii   guilty   null 

.lined |||.n  *t... 

COLONEL 
ANDRIEFF 

MURDERED 
I.nnz   liueslan Pol.mil. ,l„n   In    i'..l 

I'eth.i AndMeXC i;Jil.,| ul' the K' II.On , 
oi iu, i..,ilv district, was shot and hill- 
ed iin.  iniiK .in Poiudpiowe .-H-..-I 

A ini-slnr, inlimlrv patrol fired ., 
olley , ih. assassin, but onlv u-nind- 
.1 .-. >■ i.il Innocent onlnofci is. Tile as- 

-,'-sin escaped. 
r.ilii.lni...\\i. street, was closed by 

iroopa .mil ii1( police began making a 
;..'i.ii ..i :iii ihe o.uis.-s frontim ui».ii 

An.hi. ii i- iii.. fourteenth prominent 
.fllelai aasusslnated     In the last      ■.. 

ROOSEVELT  ACCEPTS. 

M W   VliltK. Jan.   10—The facl   thai 
President       Ruuaeretl     has       nee,-pi,.,I 
meinbershlil In the Klinpllfled Spelling 
board, u'hnse Hat ,,r simplified spell- 
ings he ado .1      lael  summer,      »;e 
anhnuneed (oday. The board also call- 
.ii attention to the faci thai the Presl- 
■ i.-ni continues ii s,. ,.,  ,|U. siiui.n- 
ii-d spelling forms as aa aarneal of 
his advocacy of Hi., principles of th. 
reform, ii was announced also thai 
Pn -i.l. ni Jordan nf Uland Stanford 
Cniversltv. -yraa was said to have r.-- 
-Ulli.'.l.   rleftAttetj    I'.-i.ilns   Ms   in,,|nO.,r- 
ship in iii,- hoard. 

EXAMINATIONS TO^AY. 

''ii ii  servl famlnnllnns    r, r  tho 
,,vi" i of  policemen,    foremen  nnd 
l.il-s in th,. I i luibiii. m fvi, 

be h. Id   In   lli,> oily  hull   ...day..    Th. 
local board  xamlnsr,   n ill contfw t 

DANIEL   SILVER1 f'S^JYTHgS^rTK&SZrf /y £ 
•* E*"x a,r"' CuresaCoWlnOneDey, CrCtoJ Dgyi^" e*»i2^P vrvwy^t koi. asc 

WANTRD—Men for automobile driving 
and repair business; $-5. for practi- 
cal course, also correspondence 
course; we guarantee license; easy 
payments, largest and best school; 
send stamp for catalogue. Boston 
Auto School, U3 Tremont St., Bos- 
ton. 12-Sla 

WASTED—Some good, reliable fam- 
iiv I.I adopt a girl buoy .,i American 
parentage.   Address,' "MMrjer."   cara 
of   llila   ofll.e. 1-1011   a. 

MAl.EHMAN    WANTIMi   To   sell   welt 
known  Una   t.i  .II-UR   trade.   Bampla 
IIIS^   sin.ill,    I','.    . nmmtssiiiTi.      t)l 
a-orkers iieed a|i|»l\  to H. c   imsi 
I1.1i',. n Hold St., s™ Vork Clly. 

1-127 

WANTED—Bj middle aged woman, 
a poaliton to do housework In a 
small family,  v.'in go home nights. 
Address   U.    K.   Ihi.s   . fliee.        1-13101 

HORACE HALE SMITH, 
CIVIL   ENGINEER, 
MILL   ARCHITECT. 

■AY  STATE   BUILDING. 

Money Loaned 
Te Salaried People on Your Own Note, 
without security at the following rates: 

WE  LOAN   YOU  $10 
You Pay ^'JC a Week. 

WE LOAN  YOU $15 
You  ray We a Week. 

WE  LOAN  YOU  $20 
You Pay 50c a Week. 

WE  LOAN  YOU  $25 
> ..ii  pay 65c a Week. 

WE  LOAN  YOU $30 
Vt.n  Pay T.-.r a Week. 

Larger   Amounts   in   Proportion. 
All   business   strictly   confidential.    No 

chsrge   for   information. 

Independent Loan and 
Security Co. 

Room 4,  Schajkr  Block, 234  Essex  St. 

PUBLIC STORAGE 
Of Pianos, Furniture and General 
Merchandise, Modern brick building, 
practically fireproof; large eleratur. 
Lawrence Storage Warehouse. For 
particulars apply to 197 Methuen 
street, or 460 JbCasex streeL Telephone 
111* 1 1 ill«« 

THE MONITOR 
Bunt Blaeking Parlor for Ladles and 
Cents Private Parlor for ladles. Stram 
Cleaning. Pressing and Dyeing of L*a' 
dies' and Gent's Clothing. Called for 
and Delivered. Lowest Prlcee. B 
work. 

ARSIMAS    E.   EVANS. 
382  ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Household Furniture, Pianos, 

Heal Batata ami other kinds of prop- 
erty, at legal and reasonable rates of 
Interest, Lroana can be paid by small 
weekly or monthly payments. Interest 
leducted at* the principal Is paid back. 
Business confidential; please call and 
Ret our terms; you will find them satis- 
factorv. 
- < 'KIU'E HOURS: Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, fnun I p. m., to 0 p. in., 
and Saturdays from 2:30 p. m., to 
9:84 p m. 

Forrest Loan Co. 
228 Essex St, Room 3 

(Over Leonard'* Clothing Store). 

WE PAINT 
Whitewash, Stain, Grain and do every- 
thing to tone your house up. Room* 
papered, with border to mat. h, only It. 
Our prices on work are the lowest tn 
town and the work la guaranteed. Send 
postal and wa will give you an esti- 
mate. 

AMERICAN   WALL PAPER   CO. 

301 BROADWAY. 

THE 

ROYAL 
a NO 

QUEEN 
Fire Insurance Companies 

Have Paid 

3136 Claims in San Francisco 
Amounting to $7,445,950 

Without Any Discount for Cash 

WHY   NOT  GET   THE  "BEST"   AND 

"STRONGEST" AT THE 

SAME   PRICE. 

Thotuas Bevington 
AGENT. 

283 ESSEX STREET. 

Abbott's 8ffi 
Delivered direct from tho Pprlne 

every morning   Ontei  bj  noataL  E  .u 
Abbott, & Pleasant Valley street, lie- 

thuem. . ■* 

*■ 
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— 

Edward L. Bennett 
, Funeral Director 

1M   BROADWAY. 

;%»*r»onsl attention given to all details. 
Telephone 320. 

iMPKittALs WON  TOURNAMENT. 

The Htwond series of the whist, check- 
•T and pitch tmimn m«nt being held 
by the Pastime Jr. dub and the Im- 
pel ial ulub was held Thursday even- 
lug in the quarters of the Imperial'' 
elub. The Imperials came mil win- 
ners after some very closely contest- 
ed games bad 'been indulged In, by tin. 
seore ol six points to two. Tho playing 
commenced m 7.10 o'clock ;wid opened 
up with whist games. Hy winning thU 
series, the Imperials have won the 
tournament its they defeated the Paa- 
t lines a few weeks ago in the llr«i 
Herit-K of games, making the best two 
out of three (fumes Both the Pastimes 
Slid Imperials ba¥e defeated the Watt 
mont Athletic club HO Thursday even- 
ing'* winners can lay claim to. the 
rhamptonahlp «>f the dlstvlct. Last 
night games were, played and won *s 
tallowa: Whlst—Punnlngliam and O. 
1 loyle of Pastimes defeated Mutcahy 
and Kennedy of Imperials; V. Sullivan 
and Whittaker of Imperials defeated 
Plnnnngnn and J. Oreeley of Pastimes; 

"i Sheridan nnd t^ilnn-of Imperial" de- 
feated 'I' Doyle and Messier ot Pas- 
time*. 

Pilch—Crawford and   McGuhe or Im- 
perials   defeated   Keith   and   Larnundy 
ni   Paettmea;  1V« Sullivan and McMa- 
hon   of   Imperlala defeated J.  Oreeley 
and  Burkhardt of pastimes; Lamundy 
and   White of 1'astlmes defeated  Sean- 
ton and Colling of Imperials. 

('lackers-Henry Me«kln of Imperials 
Hegloy -ftl-Pai?tlui**s, 

illlns   ot   Imperial*   defeated   W. 
Whit-  of  Pastime*;   William   Hale ol 

lefented   William   Hegley   by 

reception was tendered to the Pae- 
■   Irs.   hy   their   victors.   Ui(.   Uupffl- 

A collation WH" ■euved by -lames 
King ham. 

The following entertainment proRi,iin 
IVEI   rendered;   song,   neonre   Doyle; 
song    William t'leeley;   recitation.  Jas. 
H   Hingham; «on«,   Michael Bnerldon; 
remarks. William Male, president of 
Imperial *luh: sung, Hugo Hurklutrdt; 
song, Ftanh Qulnn; recitation, Prank 
Bultlvan: hong, I>anU-i t'olltns; song. 
Martin   Quintan;        remarks.'     Thomas 
Doyle president Pastime crab. Michael 
Sheridan and William Sullivan of the 

club neted as waiters during 
th'1' rereshiacnt hour. At the conclu- 
sion id' the festivities Hie metllhetti nt 
the   imperial ejub   gave   three  cheers 
for  the   Pastime  clUb,   which   the   latter 
responded to with a will. After "pend- 
ing a most enjoyable time the gather- 
ing broke up at a  late hour. 

^ 

NEW5 OLing 5UBURB5 

was   in   eharge   of 

METHUEN 

hi 

TlMW'Ori.Ai:    IKjVVLrN'f; 
POllMKD. 

A trlangulai bowltnf league 
I teen 'ornuvi which will includn two 
tenms from each of tho fnllowlOR 
Korletles: Young Men's dub of Nonh 
Andovev, Lawrence y. M, C, A., and 
the Metlmen Y. M, ('. A. Tbe teams 
In each society will be called A and B. 
Raah team will contest wttii every 
other. 'I'he Hist  jrantos  will   tglce  place 

ween tile 
Wen'B dub aud the local Y. M. C. A.. 
Kix the home alleys. Thursday even- 
ing, Jan. 17 on i he same evening l! 
teumR of the name societies will meei 
;u North Andover. Kowling' will luke 
place    every    Tuesday    and    Thursday 
evening, 

V.   M.  ('.   A.   ECOTBH 

-tAW' 

ANDOVER 
Hie Dallaidvaln Y. M. C. T .\ in to 

hold a dance in ftradlee ball, .Saturday 
evening, Jan. 1?. 

The Phillips academy hockey team 
IK Kchcriuie.d .to .play the Htione New- 
towns A. A. hookey team Saturday at 

;; p. in. Thfi games schedtilexl for the 
rest of the seusop are us follow:-. Jan. 
l;'. Newtowne A. A., nt Andover; Jon. 
if, Arlington Heights at Andover; 
Jon. la. Dean urn den ly. n't Andortf; 
Isn :''i, Harvard, at Camhildu- ; ^un. 

rtt achool nt Andover; Jan 
so. Brookllne high, at Andover; Feb. 

I!lnde> Manual Trninintf. at An- 
dovov; JJ't'b. It!, Uoxbury Latin, at An* 
dnvet" Fob. &, Dartmouth, at Andn- 
v. r. Hehedule- of the games are to be 
K-ued by P. J. Ilannort, tailor and fur- 
nlvher. 

A Jurge deer was seen by stud'-.nts or 
Philips academv to cross the lawn in 
irout if Hie school building Thursday 

NORTH ANDOVER 
aOI'lAI.   ASKKMULY    IN   STlBVBNi 

HALL TONIGHT. 

Be member the govern h gsaembly of 
the  '.'ochichewiclv  engine company,   lu 
rtt.wcns  hall, tonight. 

Music:  t'urran's orchestra, 
Hpt'cta; car for Methuen at the close 

of the a^ombly. 

i ' honorary    men,l., 
ugervlanH. 

rteaolved: That immigration 
Men Beneficial to This Connlry,' 
thb topic for dlscussi.'i! 

Howard Sniihoni and Oharlaa Mck- 
Hoh led for Ihe afttrniutlv.. and Her 
bori   Wiiuilng  for th ■  negative. 

The Judtfea, Harry B. Clark, Taylor 
Well and Myron Lewie..decided in fa- 
vor of the negative side. 

Arthur  Keftifif. (Jeorgc  Jackson and 
George Manning read  paper-. 

II'NDAY   BBRV1CB0   AT   TllK   OLD 
NOUTII CHlTHCIl. 

' PaulV Word (■> the Church or To- 
day." will be the subject of &ev. S. r. 
Hr-nne, Jr's aermon, at the Old North 
church, Sunday morning at lir.lrt 
o'clock. 

t welcome, to ail. 

mcv s. c. niOANic. JO., DEUvnns 
K   HOLVrtLY   ADPUESH. 

iXVEeiTIOATINd   AHHON  CASE. 

\u assistant to i 
shall was in  llmo 
gating   tile- ur.-on 
rnnnse hum. —~—— 

tii depute 
Thuisdaj 

tire mar- 
. investl- 
i*   Phillips 

~I.-*uac HatTPhorup savrr-ti 
■sting   tulk   at   the      men's      meeting 
tnuredgy evening on ' some Important 
Matters   of   Perwonal    Hygiene"   .   The 
ineeLlng   waw   well   attended,   over   &0 
nen   being'   present. 

SYoTTdbury'*   and   P bad wit It'e   Ntami 
will  continue  the  candle  pin   tounuv 
inent  tonight. 

Min-VKAU   PAItTY 

\ number of young people from ihla! 
towh will go to jsouth La-wieioe tliis 
evening ■>" a. specia! car to attend tha 
inid-yegr party which Mrs, charlotte 
Hutehinson Wears will give to the pu> 
plls or her dancing i lass of Methuen 
Lawrence wid Andover. The Oolum 
hian orchestra will furnlah music for 
dancing. 

t'AiMHT  IN   MOTOR. 

aHeeuofHt. it te-belioved in 1-e tlie b*.m ■■   < 
deer that has been Been in other nnrts 
of the town of late. 

Principal A. B. Hteatrw ha« nan 
Appointed a mempar oi >h' Committee 
tor the itajeetlon f'f Hie RhMes' schol- 
arship ir"in Mas -'lU'hus'Ut s for the 
voarn  1WT-10. 

\ vi-rv cnlo>aide danCe WM* held In 
Pligrim h«H. Wediteedav evening, by 
the U C O. A. club The coinmlttce 
in churge conslste.l ot W. J. MorrfeaWft 
th»i>r director; Lewid fJndeay and If- 
Hell:>rs n")*|Htgnl fl''°r dliectois; 
Clarence O'Conftrll, Jamea Daly, Phil- 
tip fl.idv. Tftontatl Kyles Harold 
rtamideis.     Morris    solomon^on and 

CARL G. WEISS 
PLUMBING   AND    HEATING. 

to  Rangi 
Bo Mere. 

86 Essex St., 

WILl.TloLI*   BMOKB   TALK 

Ivngilsh  social. 

. Loais Thompson   n 
who  is  employed   wi 
Lumber      company. 
Thursday  morning.   1 
Ids   hand   caught   in 

t'raven   al feet. 
the    Lav j-rnce 

vhile    at     wort 
some   way  got 

motor,    losing 

Lawrtue   Watts,   aids.   Th 
orehe-ira  fnrnlehed  the mu»h 
freehmente    were    served    b> 
Hhod.-' 

per one   in   Ibis   town   wh.i  a 
to   take   Weir  dogs  w  Uawii 
wart -d io mii/Kle them or Ihe 
Ignger of being killed by Dng 
.lovce 

two dngere. Mt. Thomson Is aWe to In: 
nut bin will not he abl,. to resume hit- 
duties for some lime. ■ 

OR SALE 
:* Several desirable pieces of good pay- 
ling  property  at    investment*    or    for 

homes. 

FRANK N. RAND Agency. 
O. J.  Randlatt,  Managir. 

Room 822, Pay Slat* Bldg.        Tal. 215 
Office   open  Tuesday   and    Saturday 

avanlnga   till   9  o'clock.       Alto   Friday 
evening   till   8  o'clock. 

INSURANCE 
In   first clasi companiii. 

- The meinbew»-of-tUe- 
elnb on Ontre street will conduct an 
other of their enjoyable smoke tauti 
at tluir quartera Saturday evening. A 
long Hat Of good talent will appear, 
prof Charles Naylor has been aeeured 
i., act as accompanist daring the ev- 
ening- entertainmenl. David Robin 
will be chairman of the r*nlug. A ftw 
of thoea who will partlclporie in the 
entertainment arc as follows: tenor 
uoloist, Daidef Taylor; bass soloist. 
Robert McAllister; cotnwiy sketch. 
Itooert Anderson-, Highland .lance, 
William Matthews: recitation, Thomas 
N.nihln; bagpipe selections. James 
itaiMse\ ; U'lior solo, -lames Prlngle: 
ballad singer, Ithhniond Moore; 
to songs. David Campbett; n 
Thouuis Mack tenor solo, Thomi 
Lelth. 

The Panny Cro«by society of St. 
Paul's M. K. church on Arlington St.. 
is to conduct a carnival of nations In 

tear  future.   Miss   Alice   Sterndalo 
Miss Clara   l*angford  hav 
met!   as   the   i ommtlteC   ti 
igemonts   fur   the  event 

'.   J? .sarg'OTTT^o-fCliarles   street 
rned after a  month's stay in 

>ph r.  Heal 

has   ie 
Hoslon 

Jo* 
has i 
It. i: 

Miss Jennie Dorry of pleasant stre«t 
is enjoying an extended stay In Ports 
mouth. 

Oakland 
position   in   Piov 

venue 
den. 

Mis 
remo 

: Mercy Jones of 
ed to t.h,i Marsh 

iage street bat 
roitier district. 

National 
Be- 

T.    K. 

8pe In 
'ateher 

Hi 

P. f'arleton 
to prepare 
Wrf,  llor- 

s. John Peters 
Pnrnhain   and 

FOR   ITS  FUR AND OIL. 

c   Skunk   a   Source  of Revenue  for 
th*   Mnine   Farmer  Boy. 

(Frog!  the   Kennebec  Journal.) 

ollan 
of their 

.will 
ilozett 

he   i 
Hid 
ippol 

mot- 
iding, 
« Mt - 

mnk< 

J.  J.   Muhllly.   Hie   welt known  laHoT 
( reported to be improving after a * 

■cut   Illness. 

At   police   court 
James   Weekly, 
found gnlliy ot 
tencad  to  'W d 

Thursday    morning. 
i old offender, ww 

irunkenuess. and scft- 
y.«,   by  Judge   Roger* 

A  conference, 
of  the   ltaptlst 
wi'l l>e held tljis evening 
somtg*'. 

fileer.-i and   tencheHj 
il-t h   Sunday   * hool 

the   pi 

JAPANESE  SULKY. 

TOKIO Jnn   10—Tim Jupnneae ffov- j 
ruimnt  has decided  that  on account | 

>f ant 1-Japanese agitation on  the  Pa- 
iiik- coast, the training squadron will 
not visit the Pacific coast, but will go 
us far it:; Honolulu only. 

The 
■ in a 

J. T. Long ft Co 
BAY STATE BLDG.. 

High school hockey team is plaj 
team representing Johnson   High. 

North   Andover   on   Mystla 
pond thU afternoon. 

It   is   a   question   if   theie   are   more 
muaxled dngs than onfnmtaled one.-, go. 
Ing about town. |n outer to effectivali 
wine out the rabies, all owners musl 
have  their doge  properly   magfded, 

Mrs tsgJJkal Whipple of Salem, inc- 
ident of the flirts' Friendly society fot 
t hf tUoeeno of Ma ssa< hueet t», will 
Bpaaik on tbe work ol   thut  organism" 
tion   :'u   All   Saints'   church   this  i\-en- 

all 

vou 
CANT LOSE. 

' Have you a business to sell ? Do you 
want to buy a good home, would you 
buy a  good investment property?  Now 

'•fir* the time. Come in and we will talk it 

'••/er. 
We will sell you a good livery stand 

In th€ Arlington District, with or with- 
out the stock, 30 good stalls, connected 
With sewer, and up to date. Doing a 
fine business. This i* « steal, look it up. 
30-room lodging house on E**ex street. 

36-room lodging house on Broadway. 

10-room lodging house on Essex street. 

24-room lodging house on E*«ex street, 

j and many others.  

If you don't tee what you want, ask 
for it. We have it at price* to *uit all 

buyers. 

Abbott    St.-Two    tenement    bOPH 
good condition. 

Aeton  St.—Eight   tenement   bouse; 
in idem   rmr'K'Vcments.' 

Ames  Bt— np-lo*ditea   two     tenement 
house. Price reasonable, 

Arlington St.—Two   tenement    house. 
Corner lot. Price jisou. 

Batley HL—New  two tenement house 
\l!   modern  improvements. 

Bennlngton St.—Two tenement  houst 
and oottage. Price 14600. 

Bradford   St.—Cp-to-date   residences. 
ruadwav    Six   tenement     bouse    and 
dtaible cottatre: Reasonable. 
DffWftll    Si.    Two      tenement    house. 
Price 14200, 
ia-e   St..   .Metbtten—Vp-t:-dute   cot- 
lupv. Price $l'50«t. 
testnui st.   Investment paapawMaa of 
all kinds. 
mcord St.    Si\ tenement block. Price 

.Cross   St.    Three    tenement    bOUM   In 
good  condition.  Reasonable. 
Haverhlll-aU.  -Cp-to-date residence. 

price  ntiOO. 
Ini     Bl - All     kinds -■ <■(     Investment 
properties, 

Ksseji   St    -Prick block in good central 
|.H litttiji, 

Hampehira  St — Tw 
ltd   e>tt^ige.   Pile. 

Maverhlll St.—Lrp-to 
Highland Bt. -Eight 

Heasonahle. 
tackson  St. - rp-to-dati 

resider.ee.  Corner lot. 
Kingston   St.   Three  tenement     house 

tnd two cottaKcs. 
wrence St.—Three tenement houaefn 
pmd eundltlmi   Price H7"0, 

Login Bt.—Choice house lots. 
wall  St. —Pour  tenement   house.  All 
nodern Imprf.veniente. 

Market   St - Thrn  tenement   house and 
irge jot of  hind 
i-1«. -   st.    Sis    tenement   block.   Up- 
-dat... 

<   St.    Investment   properties   of all 

block.   CJood i 

Mrs. \\ 11 s iwyer race vei word 
Wednt sdav of th ■ deatl of I et- grand* 
moth* Ml S;i ah    Piei>e, ui Dover, 
.\. H. M rs Pier, i* was aged TH year*) 
Sit- nud been ill only two weeks. Mr*. 
Pierce wm a native of Barnard, v't., 
where her early life was spent. Pot 
many years she'had made her home In 
Dover." visiting Methuen quite often. 
She is survived by three daughters, 
Mrs, Bmasi Vilea and Miss Jennie 
Pierce,  with   whom she lived, and   Mrs 

Though shunned hv society an.I rtc 
splaed by all »va Ihe hunter, Hie skunk 
i* a source ot large reventm to many 
persons in .Maine during the months 
when fur is in its best condition. 
Skunks are e.islly killed and, nearly 
.very fanner's boy and many a farm- 
er, too. turns over not a few 
by their cupture and the 
fur add ell. 

Every »»'iv or meadow it 
have from hull a doaco to 
skunks .naming about through the 
long grans in search of their fowl, and 
only a stout club is required by tho 
export to effect Hieir death. M.mv are 
trapped and the country ted who Is 
Acquainted with the habits of tho lit- 
tie animals will now have his traps sec 
about the cornfield and henyards.places 
the skunks are mom likely to frequent 

Tho man who hunts the skunks f>>r 
their fur gad °H will postpone his 
hunting until late September. Then. 
when the jnnnn is bright and the 
nights an* getting frosty, the nkunk* 
roam abroad hi tho greatest numbers. 
Then, too, tin* fur has thickened after 
the sheading of the old winter's coat 
and the skins bring the bent price. 
Tbe aauRdrt for skunk hunting lasts 
from the middle of Septemher until 
well Into November. When the heavy 
frosts oi the latter month come the fat 
*kunits which contain the valuable nl! 
deh up for the winter. Others, which 
may not have the necessary fat to 
carry them through the winter In a 
Miug den. wander abroad all winter. 

The prices paid for skunk sklna 
are regulated lb large part by fashions 
In furs. The skins which are most 
valuable are those of the darker ani- 
mals A pure bluck skin Is worth from 
One to two dollars, according to quali- 
ty. Striped skunks etklnn hring from 
twenty*live to forty cents, while those 
with a part stripe bring from fifty 
to soyeiMy-Nv« cents. Three years ago 
the vkln of a dark skunk brought from 
two dollars and u half to three doliar- 
and there were net enough of the •.kin 
to meet the demand. Hlnce tliat tinr 
however, the mu>kntt ha* supplanted 
the skin In popular tnvor and the de- 
cline In price is the result. 

Members or the Alliance and friends 
ataembiod In goodly numbers at the 
Churl table I'nion rooms, Thursday nf- 
ternnon. when the regular monthly 
meeting was lu-ld. - 

itev. t'. O. Heane, Jr., minister Of the 
old North church, delivered a scholar- 
ly and ir.ipreoluttvely received add re 

Mlnot Savage and    On 
Oi eateal sermons." 

TTraTK c.  Beflne, Jr.,. 
Kittredge and   Miss Emily 

chosen a  eommitt", 
rcsoluilnus on the death « 

■e  N.   Stevens. 
Tea   was served by  Mi 

<'lurk.   Mrs.   ■•buries   H 
Jltss Mabel  Hannaford. 

HltiBCTED HOAVtO OP OPPlCSilS 

Thursday afternoon the Ladies' 
Sewing circle of the Orange held II* 
animal meeting with Mis. .''rank M 
Greenwood. In the Rtver district 

The o fleers' reports, showing the af- 
fairs of Hie organization to be tn fl 
flourishing condition,  w. re weeepted. 

ThMa offloera were otinsoti for-the 
ensuing term.   

President —Mrs. Qeorgs  L. BaTgeT 
Vice Presidents—Mrs. Prank «. 

Greenwood.  Mrs.  Clinton  B. Xas.m. 
Secreiury-Miss   Anglo   H.   VVhitller 
Treasurer—Mna. John Barker. 
It was voted to bold a mmmige sale, 

the time and place to be announced 
later, and these solicitors were op- 
polmod for th': same: 

Mrs George <«. f'hariwick. Mm. 
George A. it^a. Miss Angle H. Wbli- 
tler. Mis. George 1. Parker. HW, 
JaipQH C. Poor  

RPV   A.     H.    AUMES    CLOAKS     HIS 
PASTopATK 

Rev, A. H. Armes. well and fa\orably 
kuown here, in closing bis pastorate 
With his people at Carlisle, said he did 
nut intend to preach 6 farewet sermon. 
"let lie could not refrain from • epi ■• 

^iarifhr- irrg-'-the  gratHmh-^d---bi4+t*ad-f-.au4--Ma: 

i umbered buildings ade'tuate to our 
needs and valued at liynrt at H2.V001 
The unseen results no one ran meas- 
ure. 

He wtm perniiaiiv the pastor of the 
unfortunate and hi* sympathy wa« t 
boundleaa. Every bonevoleut under- 
taking in the community found tn htm 
.. ready helper, and many an efficient 
officer. With our Christian bodies In 
our city he was in accord, and their 
pastorf were his friends. He rnretv 
allowed his many trials ot spirit and 
bod) to cloud the Christian cheerful- 
ness and bom? which were his most 
Mijking characteristics 

His preaching was vigorous and 
often meal eloquent. Ills death tu -, 
great loss, and his place will be hard 
to till. We extend to the bereaved 
family our slncerest sympathy. 

Hesolveri—Thut these minute-- h.i 
rjfregd en our records and a copv ho 
sent to the family.. 

WINiam R. Johnson, foreman of the 
oplndlo department In the Davis fc 
Kurber machine company, who recent- 
lv was operated upon for, u trouble on 
his right foot, is doing nicely ut liia 
home on Church street. It Is very 
probable that he will be able to go 
*»ut of donrn «ithln n day or two^^the . 
patient is a well known and active 
member of the Lawrence Veteran Vol- 
unteer Pin men's association. 

Aianes for the hearty cooperation and 
encouragement fhey had ever received 
in their labors here. The V. PS t'. 
y: society receiving »p<»cial. coramon- 
d.itlou. The feeling manner In which 
he expressed hlmsell m«l With i< I ) m 
path*tt0 ie-«ponse from many tearful 
•res In th eaiidiencf, The tegl ol his 

rinon wa> tuiien from Hebrews I0tt5. 

MAJ.  nrt'Hf:sNKY  nirriitED 

Keedy    has    ret.irncil 
several days in Wor- 

Rev. J.hn 
from it visit 
vester, 

Daniel A t'arleton of Tremonl VaJ- 
lev farm. In the Parnham district. 
purcha.se<i   IS   first  claws  cows at   tho 
Drighton market. Wednesday. 

A delegation of local flood Templar** 
ire in attend the supper and enter- 
tainment by Brook lodge, I. O. O. T., 
in   Methuen,   Saturday  evening. 

The ' haritable   L'nlon 
Wednesday. 

meets next. 

Governo Oluhl lasu >d   an order  re- 
tiling   -da L    X Dm hesil. v    of       the 
butt, rv   ol light rflllt IV    Ol the stat« 
mlbtla   as a   brig. die," srenei- ii.    SCaJor 
DuchesU-'v nas o ithle !    t<>    1 etIre as ,t 

colon. .   Km on   i irminl    ol 
his  long service n m. nnllMa  rtnd   of 
His   recotd 
Guild adv 

in   ihe 
nn.il 

t'i\i 
iin   ti 

\\ iir 
the 

i lovcrnoi 
rang of a 

brtgadlei g. nera .\ al Kit liesnes 
lived for : 
I'arlsh. 

nrmb r iif \ eat s    in     lie' 

REaOI.l'TIONH ON Till: DEATH OF 
lti:\'   .l< IHN COTTON  RltOOffal 

PRATING PARTY   SATPKDAV   AP- 
rp.nxooN. 

The boya Of the Old North Hoger 
W'oicott club are t° bo guests. Batttr- 
dnv afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock   of 
Sain D Stevens and M. T. Stevens. Jr.. 
at a -bating patty oh Luke Coohleho- 
wicU. 

Hefreshnieiity   w ill   he   served   ut      4 
lock at the Btevogses" oamp on the 

OSKOOd    iilil   estate 
All member* ore cordliiliy invited to 

Llteud. 

READY ran VEAHB IIPSINESS 

The Democrat to town oommUtao ban 
trgauilaed, Be folkawa: 

chairman—Harry P. Cunningham. 
St.'Cretary-Treasurer—J. P. Mahoney. 
it was voted to hold the caucus on 

Thursday evening, Feb. 21, at * o'clock. 
In addition to the officers Ihe com- 

mittee u composed ot Arthur H. 
RoetV,  James  J.   Smith  and  John   M 

At the annual parish meeting nr- 
phrlgt church, in Springfield; the fot- 
lunlng resolutions on the death of 
Itev. John cotton Brookfl were passed 

It was with deep sorrow thai we. 
the members of Christ church parish, 
heard of the death of our rector In 
Par la, January 8, 1007. For 2* years 
he had devoted himself to tb„ work oi 
his Master In our midst with untiring 
/..■ill. often taxing bis strength beyond 
Hf limb, until serious itlneea com- 
pelled him to res,, File hope and ex- 
pectation was. however, fm an early 
renewal of hi.~ labor, for with him    to 
be idle Was t" lie linhapPy. Tile evi- 
dent results of his mlellD are shown 
by 'he im-ivnse in the number of com- 
municants.   Which   ba  re       than 
doubled, mov counting pvet 1*00; and 
of our property from it church v 1th a 
debt of $4u,n<io to a    group of    uuen- 

It   would have been Impossible to ae-. 
bet   ii   more   interesting   topic   for   Dr. 
powker's lecture than "Imperial India." 
,tn be givtn^in MerrlmaeU hall. Frldiiy 
evening, Jan. 18. An added charm t» 
ins leouire H thHt lie paints most of 
the views himself 

II. Usher Mourn, recto* or Bt. 
church. Is restricted  to hJ« home 
attack of the grtpne 

Dr. John C O'Connor of Salem, who 
hns accepted nhe position as football 
couch at Dartmouth college the com- 
ing season, is well known here. He is 
a native <>f llrndford. and graduated 
from the Haverhlll high school. Durt- 
inmith   t ollege   and   Rowdoln   medical 
-Cbonl. 

Count) Commissioner James C 
poor paid an official vi.-ti, Thursday, 
with   the   board   to   the   Ips-vi'b   Imuse 
of corret Hog.       . 

at   ti 
timi 

-w  prances Lay cock, 
e   Haverhlll   BOStnn   Hi 
Is ill nt her home on 

telegrapher 
Maine eta- 
Maple nve- 

The Johnson high school hockey 
team went to Methuen. this ruiernoon. 
to ploy Mm high school team of that 
place. 

(CONTINUED ON PAOK FlVX.) 
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nr\' 

HIl/tVID    HV 

Geo Snell    of   this    town. 

John Peabody, 
Ulie  Of   Ute   Host. 

'.■C".. 

■inductor on the local 
u Hi Northern street 
Ids   home   on   Lowell 

i  tenement  housi 
Wtoo, 

-dale   residences 
tenement  housp 

and   moderi 

John   Ua>   oi   Barker   street   in   u 
uiov,. into tile tenement receidK oc> 
eupied by loseph Heutly. corner ita.v 
ker street and Ri> IwMaon court. Itob. 
en Wtisuer. who recently purchased 
the  home where   Mr.   May   now   lives, 
is   to   lake   pOS'seSSlotl    lOOfh, 

WEDDING BELLS 
PARMKAM   lill.I.KSIMK, 

hnlli 
HHea Kudu 
VKinhum. 

, Tburaday nftemooi 
I Mary"! ■ liunh. Fr. 
i th«  car^moiw. 
I    .Mi^« Ola  M.  l-vv 

. iiini.i   ajKl   i 'ha i le, 

-■ and Wllll 
I'.Ihnin sn.-il. 

in ttiniri.LfU' 
n'clbck In Si 

H.I parfornll* 

»te.l In id.. 
Ollle»pl 

in 

t.KIS.'i'l.l.    KEVN'nl.IIS. 

.\lt-< Kiuli'iii 
*11V<M Ullrt Mi'l 
ul *lri'<-t "<■■• 
Thursday atler 
Mm-y's clini   ti 

Tho   uilni-^'. 
II..I   .Ml.h.i.;   C 

i- K«yno1ds ..I  M' Spnui' 
i,i Drieooli "f til C«*i 
joined      in   raoiTlaJN 
 i at   S "VI....k in  Hi 
i-i. Leonard offlctotadj 
wore   Ililrn   RpynalM 

nBln. 

ALL 
HIM 

Will I    KNIiW 

Dloklniun, who dtod 
Wednendiiv. pre;icU*'il 

tthcr..     he 

AMUSEMENTS 

TONIGHT—GRACE     CAMERON 
"OOLLV DIMPLK3." 

A   performance  a* pure and 
wine as can  i»e pnsiucag, yet 
funny and intensely dramatic Is sun- 
ly .ui innovation for a    musical    per* 
Vn I mi lice;      uev VI t heli'«*«,     such    Is     tW 
utg musical drama,  "Little DolHe Dim- 
ides.*'   Which    the   dntn y   COQttC     opera 
stiii'. t.r;: .- Citmaron,  «4H    appear   at 
the  Lawrence "men lioiise mu(«hi 
|oov3  iirtlsl -t. nt   sto \   uiih  a  pur 
A holesume t ba and 
Uitttons,  with  nnlq 
rm-i \< MMuethtng 
ion-ei-i. ..]   entertii 

all«s Pun ■ p p  •• 
Linusettient   inaklns 
Dim; I. -;■   for  she i 
ed    bv   what    Is    pptl 
east of playets Wgii 1 

Mite.i   i 
chhra 

i   theee 

whole* 
really 

,uid 
■ilv   sL 

diaw* 

i>. 
be 

oil, Mr 

of    "Li. 
a* beer, surround- 
ably tin   strongest 

ba\ c   befll  111 Lot* 

Rev,  Chillies 
In  Coruiiu, Cgf, 

■everal occasions hert< 
hatl a number i>f friend-1. 

il. was ut one time acting pastor 
>£ tho Itlverslde Ct.ngrcgational church. 
Lawrence. 

Ho was a pioneer in the "Institution- 
al" church movement. 

The deceased was n broad-mlnaed 
had liberal clergyman, unostentatious 
nf manner, active in ft 11 matters con- 
cerning hi'- denomination, and beloved 
by  all   who knew   him. 

PRIVATE   SPHKCRIPTIOX   PARTI ■ 

Under the ait*pices ol clans 1907, 
J.timson high school. ,i private sub- 
scriptlen party will bo given in Ste- 
vens  ball, Friday  evening. Peb.  l. 

Milllngtons orchestra will render th a 
music. 

CantmlUeaa,  g*   follow,  have  been 
elected tor the affair: 
Printing,   r»fre*hnwnts,   tranaporta 

iton    HIU.    mu-ilc—(Jrorge   C.    Dickey. 
Rlchanl tv Hougbron. Philip M. llam- 
dton 

Decorating- -Miss Anna stone, 
Mildiftl Yost,, Mlt'n Alice I. Kirk. 
b.d1th   Kn0WI»«, MUll  Marion Ren, 
Harriet  Blxby, Miss Beatrk-e Mu 
M.MS Vhginta   Bryant. 

iron*—Mrs. Walla..- K. Mason, 
Annie L Sargent. Ml** (J. B*r- 
Rogers, Miss Annie L. Stevens. 
L-ieinda   llHrtshoru. 

ear Is   to   run   to   Lawrence   aft«*r 
he party. 

The officers of the claes are.   trcorgc 
Dii kej.     pre.-ldent;     Miss     Anna 

Stone, secretary;   ells* Harriet  Dlxny 
tr#aaurer, 

I'liK    M taCHIMK 

NO MATTER 
li.nv mans Oouliata nnd Oiillotuna hav.- glvoii ynur ra»<- 
uiiuimii.-.' M Improve vnui vlnliiM pnivldlnit th«« Is »■* 
I hiiv,. Knarpd nollhor lima imr  m.m.-y to itlve the p....nl.- 
i-inlly  Hi- mow  'M"ii  «■"'-  nn'l   III   moal   i Ifratf   prlr, 
.il   in\   iillU-,.   wilt 

up. I will 
vlalon li-H. 
in ihla vl- 

a,      A  .-..11 

PROVE   WHAT   I   SAV. 
don- and di 

acknowledged  faci,   even by tn\   competitors. 
. i,,.w   more work  Ul my   line  than  all  others 

that  I have 
in   this city. 

AI Hit fa 

kinds. 
htford st -Six   tenement 
hvcMine nt property, 

"•ark    St.—Six    tenement    block    and 
three  Btorea, 

Inleni si--Tw. 

Bprlngfield Si 
Price str>nn. 

Summer St.—-Two .tenement hOtlMe. All 
modern Improvements. Price S7-*o». 

TrcJiiont   St     Si\   tenement   block   in 

tenement hou*n. Price 

nenient  house —Fo 

mtiMtitttt " 

: $20 0vercoat 

trooti  eonditlon. 
Valley Bt—81*   tenement  block. Cood 

Investment property. 
WatCT   St—Two   tenement   house   and 

two cottages.  Price S43tto. 
Willow   St.— Threo   tenement    house, 

Cp-to-dnte. 
Looiv up your Pire Insurance policies 

hen they expire and write or 
nod   we   will   protect   your GEO. M. AUSTINJiSE 

I     For rail pnrtioiilfirs In regard to real 

.NSURftNU.        REAL ESTATE.    Ue .-.^..n tf™*t\>&"%'£. 

Ul XMEX IT, LAWBBNCI, MA»«. TEL. 13T«. 

WORTH  |25. 

AT  0")R 

i Markdown Sale 

i*m+9mf999++fm 

mimli- .imi the ni.i 
lits   the   role   of   II 
lu kard count I V lu 
pi nrnnce - HIIH for 
plause.    Murlu   T« 
•bar.ii ter   u< tt ess. 
\iiiule   Dnn,i   in    i 
mklng   ma),mi    an 
impersonal Ion   ot 
•vilh a double nati 
and  the other at 
may^ Ihe  role ol 
yet- who Imagines 
ly   Intelligent   oi o 
Miff   Maud.;  Mot:I 
nittg gowna and ^j 

>oiv. ntutvss. 
Incidental io the 

the great  inueleal 
t hi   Pros,   and 
church fitv   Mutt- 
CurtK  Hi-  ■ clebn 

Tin-   ciitin 
people    with 

■I    t:i 
oil- 

ht| 
el ,i hundr 

Hiu  Skinner, ;i 
>   and   hir   «\el> 
i   laughter  and   ap- 
lor   ihe   celebrated 
"IM,I\>    Hie    I'.ile   ot 
■ tici'til   and   |iain>- 
gtvta a  delightful 

ie aUngy  old  maid 
■ one for compa 
oaie.     Julian   Ite 

r»t itffogghia   iaw< 
■ Is the one iimi 
iey on earth, 

-is'i'itilty of    Kim 
icholaon,    oho   ti 
Quartet, ami   rth 

■In a ted  vlollnisie 
ompariy  numbers  nrjd 
large Kirlle    and   ma 

Miss 
Miss 
Miss 

irpby, 

Ma 
Miss 

Mies 
A 

ASK 

grst practice oi 
modern Inttrum 
hie si   en, u I pi ted 

i-tghbnr^ oi 
> u .11 tel I 
nd in -thi * 
my   perso 

in    New 

HlW hav**    evei beei to 
III. u  built   up lh« tar- 

eil\.  Year. of exi eri« nee, till     1 io»t 
Ml    aileiita 11      t .   all    i:il-s and the 

•atsland   :>i ■      tl B    loimdalb n   of my 

OO   NOT   CO*FUSE 
i  >■ ofltcea wlito the ordl 
fitted by Inesperiencert^ 
my work Is cvcluslveiv i 

mry "i 
o-ealb-< 
i  ihe e\ 

Heal sioi 
apUclan 

esiuht.   rtfi 
m\   personal attention. 

appr. ntieei 
patlant     re. 

O.    ff.    CAS WILL 

IDI:NT     AT 
SHOP 

fill?  :i'   \(or|,   :it   an   in 
Davis ft  KurUvl" Mio-hii 
on    em   the  seiond   or 
.f his left hand so bud! 

a   ponton   of  T.oM 

lb it nsTT 
planer m  the 
eonipam's   p 
third fingers • 
bat    impnliitj 

,«tis neceswar.v 

' \K1SI.    aOQBH   WOU'OTT 
HOLDS IVTI:PPST!\'<; 

.    MEKTlN'i 

Thursda>     evening 
eetitiu oi   the  Rogi r 

i >k  place  In  Kt.   Paul'i 
nV.   Lv uiiin    Pet klus   i 
In   the  nbsein-e  of  th 

ut   intercut ma 
U'olcott     club 
pariah houao, 

residing. 
■ warden. Re 

P 
Pi 111 

Monm,    occasioned    bv 
ipai  rt'arren it. Bowen, 

RECEPTION   TO   PASTOR. 

\ o, i..I pe* eptlon will tw give m* 
Hav, Arthur Barber, the new pottm 
Of Trinity    burcli and his family, Mofl 
-lay evening, Jan. 81, hi the vestry tf 
ihe church. PI.in* are being made p 
make  the   nccasion     a   very  enjoyaiib 

the      regular   prftVer 
Sniuh   t'ongregailonal 

n place.  This  meeting 
erles   m   the   week   of 

t 

$1fi Owcoati 
♦ IIMI«HIMMM>M» 

WORTH   t» 

AT OUR 

Markdown Sale \ \ 

Surf 

Ul- 
an 

OFFICES 

OPEN FROM 

B A. M. 10 

9 P.M. 

EVERY DAY 

AND EVENING 

EXAMINATION 

ANO 

CONSULTATION 

FREE 

»«*■«»«■»■•■•••*) «o 

LAWRENCE'S  LEADING   EVESIGHT SPECIALIST. 

519   ESSEX   STREET 
FRENCH   AND   GERMAN    SPOKEN. 

a>a>a>^ t»»«»»*«»«»**»««»«»»»«»»»*.>»»************** 

Ck / 
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BICKNELL BROS.' CORNER 
IN ORDER TO  KEEP OUR CUSTOM  TROUSERS   MAKERS 

BUSY 
DURING THE  DULL  SEASON, WE   HAVE 

MARKED DOWN 
ALL  OF OUR  CUSTOM  MADE   TROUSERS. 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. A PAIR OF EXTRA TROU8ERS AT 
THIS TIME OF THE YEAR ARE ALWAYS USEFUL AND WILL CARRY 
YOU THROUGH THE NEXT 2 OR 3 MONTHS RESPECTABLY, UNTIL 
IT IS TIME TO DON YOUR SPRINGSUIT. AND WHEN YOU CAN GET 
-THEM MADETOVOLWMEASW&BY-EXPERIENCgO MAKERS AT BUT ~X 
TRIFLING ADVANCE OVER WHAT YOU WOULD PAY FOR A READY- 
MADE PAIR, IT IS SURELY A GRAN D OPPORTUNITY, ONE THAT YOU 
CAN'T  AFFORD   TO   MISS.  SEE  THE DISPLAY IN OUR EAST WINDOW. 

HAD   A  CALENDAR? OUR   CALENDAR   FOR   1907   IS   READY    FOR 
DISTRIBUTION.   IT   IS YOURS   FOR THE   ASKING.   WE     HAVE    THEM 
WITH THE FOLLOWING FIRE ALARMS   PRINTED ON    THEM:     LAW- 

"RENCE,   WETJjOEN,  ANOOVEH   AND NORTH  ANDOVER. 

BICKNELL   BROS. 
The Home of Honest V»l«ee 

r The American 
The American U published 

•Tory day excepting Sunday by 
the American-Sun Publishing; 
Company at 3*4 Essex Street, 
Entered at postofflce, Lawrence, 
aa second-class matter. 

The American Is sent Into 
thousands of Lawrence home* 
and Its Suburban circulation 
far exceeds that of any other 
dally paper, making It a val- 
uable advertising medium, 
—SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 

Dally,  mailed  or  delivered, 
per year       St.00 

I Dally,  mailed   or delivered, 
per  month    26c 
Mailed out of town without 

extra charge. 
For sale at all News-stands, 

1 cent per copy. 

Subscribers not getting their 
paper refrularly will confer a 
favor, by notifying the busi- 
ness office. 

Remittances should be made 
by postal order, registered let- 
ter or check, payable to the 
order of the American-Sun 
Publishing Co. 
"Advertising   rates   furnished 
upon application. 

TELEPHONES: 
Newt       •    -    -    -    - 
Business 

244 
243 

^- 

TUB AMERICAN. 

Th« Home Paper o( Lawrence. J 

The Weather 
LOCAL  FORECAST:      TODAY 
,RAlN  OR SNOW  FOLLOWED 

BY   FAIR   WEATHER.     SAT 
URDAY    FAIR     AND    SOME 
WHAT COLDER;  WESTERLY 

WINDS. 

dor Us charge. There are now, ac- 
cording to the latest report, ten park 
and fourteen school playground*. Each 
has u director and one or two assist- 
ants, a sand T**n, swings, see-saws. 
May pole, basket-ball, balloon-ball, etc. 
In the parks the children have the u*e 
of gymnasiums, including the service 
of trained Instructors. Six of the. 
grounds have circulating libraries. The 
occupations are graded to Interest all 
ages from three to sixteen. As many 
as l.FiOO children at one time have used 
a .single playground. The grounds open 
at » o'clock and close at noon. In many 
sections of the city the ufu-rnooi 
would claim a larger attendance, and it 
s th" deshe of the assoHutlon to 
chc a sutticlent -sum of money 
upport tin afternoon session, at least 

In tlie parks. During 1808 the total re- 
ceipts were  $3,011.63 and  the dlsburse- 
nients I2.S70.47. The library work, be- 
gun tentatively In IBM, Is now so well 
established In the playgrounds that it 
is felt to be one of the most important 
brunches of the work among children. 
Tlw lH>oks used in these are sent from 
the Enoch Pratt Free Library- During 
the past three -years a-regiUAr_ira.tnlng. 
class  lor -   playground 
been  held  one   ni^ht 
January to May. 

oa> I 

llrectors  has 
i   week   from 

Rheumatism 
Does not let go of you 
when you apply lotions or 
liniments. It, simply loosens 
its hold for a while. Why? 
Because to get, rid of it you 
must correct the acid con- 
dition, of the blood on winch 
it depends. Hood's Sara- 
barilla has cured thousands 

ROBERTSON .SUTHERLAND & CO. 
&2%<"**B1 

SOUTH LAWRENCE 
The missionary j onunUteg of the 

Yi-uriK People's s.v-lety .rf Christian 
ICudeavor will meet at Mrs. I'lneo's. 
'_'li Farnhain street. ;n i o'clock this af- 
ternoon. 

,\iiss Grace Holden of Cambridge 
Btreet la 111 at  tier home.   Miss H°lden 
I*   a   teacher   tn   the   public   schools   of 
Men imac, 

j.unes Watch of spilth Union street 
is < mined to in.- home on account of 
sickness, 

Miss Josie May Bartlett of Box 
buiy is spending a fluV days with 
h-r   Un other.    Flunk    Mart Lett    of    l'Ui 
Poster street, 

GUESTS OF 3iR. AND MR.H. McKKK. 

TELEPHONE  410.  CONNECTING  EVERV DEPARTMENT THROUGHOUT THE STORE. QUICK .-; 
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.       PROMPT     DELIVERY. 

The Dress Goods Dept, 
Rarely or eve* do such Bargain opportunities occur in any department as those 

we offer today in Drrss Goods Section. They come chiefly in short lengths, but most 
of them long enough for Skirts. 

form with those we expressed yeater 
day. All dog owners will he given full 
opportunity to comply -with the law 
before u canine will be dispatched, 
If any valuable dogs fire killed the. 
owners will have only themselves 
blame. 

liawrence boasts thau it is a Rood 
tow [own because strong theatrical 

Ions draw hie; money. The same 
* true of most New England cities, 
ur own among iheni. As a rule there Is 

utt 

a profitable business for mage pei*- 
forinanr.-s which deserve it. If they do 
not ootns in too great number. Lowell 
rarely falls to show proper appreciation 
fur what is really meritorious; the 
other kind must take Its chances. The 
city is now getting; more of the better 
son uf productions than in yther sea- 
sons, and no one, interested has had 
reason to complain of the patronage. 
People .aruiut be blamed If they per- 
sistently   refuse   to      part   with   good 

liey tO see poor shows.—Lowell 
Clttien. 

Theatre-going* seems to keep ajutre 
with tlu growth of a'city. As a city 
assumes a metropolitan appearance the 

iv.es of amusement multiply and 
with therm the number of theatres. 
Then   are  good  and   bad   theatres   that 

e   good   and   bad   shows,   but   the 
best   houses   compete   in   their  endeuv- 
rs  l.i please the public, and the latter 
eeonu- a critical clientele. Frequent 

theatre-goera are only pleased with 
the   best,  and   In  every city where  the 
hftatre  is one of the main sources  of 
must mi iu strong attractions must be. 
•II K'-TI,   11   a   ff<M.<!   patronage   is   to   be 
btalai d. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY   It,  1907. 

The   wrecking    >l   .New   Years   resolu- 
lions may be Included In tile disaster* 

for January. 

Mild   spells  iii   winter are a  menare 
to on*, s health. Olve us the seaaortable. 
WeJIthCi      every'   tltlH-. 

' If the ice dealers should become dis- 
posed   to   raise  the  price  of  lee   next 
fctuiiuiurr,    wonder    what    excUfte    thev 
tuit(in   offer. 

Those who purchased a sufficient 
supply or coal to tide them pvar the 
winter have reason to feel elated over 
their   wisdom. % 

A tramp dropped dead while sawii\g 
Wood for a dinner in SomervlUe. We 
suppose this will prove a warning to 
the real of th». gentry. 

A certain contemporary appears to 
be si III under BbllCfttlOnfl to Speaker' 
Cole; Iis frantic efforts, however, to 
raise tne man from Arid over in the 
mind of the Lawrence public is doomed 
to   failure. 

I'nl 
would 
lives  i 

sen al 
terta 
wli! n 

m 

»nism among mill operatives 
he a good thing for the opera- 

<-*inducted judiciously and con- 
vely. Labor unionism that pro- 
he Interests pf the toiler and 
t stifle capital is of great bene- 
Bhould be i ncouraged! Hut eare 

e taken tout the power It wields 
Placed  in   na*h hands.  ■ 

We 
Views 

BaroTr S|wk Von .Steinberg is #a 
closer observer than many foreigners 
who endeavor to analyze the average 
ami ii' .in and his ideals. Writing in the 
Funini he say- the following of hi* 
tercet! "It has frequently struck iner 
in listening to Improoaiona received in 
America by foreign travellers that the 
American in his deepest nature is a 
realist «ii.i strives for pdwer and 
wealth and outer comfort: that the ob- 
ject .of his life Is to pile up the mighty 
dollar. People who speak thus seem to 
me blind to everything which lies be. 
low the surface. They seem to have. 
Studied the mills and factories of the 
industrial centres and to have neglect- 
ed to read or understand the character 
oi the American man or woman. Wince 
my !lr**t arrival In America 1 have held 
that   the   reaj- spirit   is   idealistic   and 
that  the avenge individual American 
Is controlled by idealistic Impulses. 
Those who may contradict me cannot 
have sounded the depths of the philo- 
sophy of Ralph Waldo Kmerson or 
studied the life and read the sTjgecliea 
of Abrahafh .Lincoln and considered 
their far-reachlrvg effect on the Ameri- 
can people. In Lincoln's great charac- 
ter nothing can be more striking than 
the way in which he combined reality 
and the loftiest ideal with a thorough- 
ly practical capacity to achieve that 
ideal   by  practical   rnethods." 

The plnystead idea is well advanced 
in the city of Baltimore, and doubtless 
gfeAl beneilt Is derived by the children 
there, for it seems that the accommo- 
dation is plentiful and the equipment 
Is the'best to be had. The great supCMS 
ot the playground movement In thei 
Mi.n'inent «"itv is the fact that the pro- 
je-t bi looked after b»v an organisation Of 
persons deeply interested in it. The 
i 'hihlren's Phiyirround association, of 
Baltimore. Md., was formed In l$K, 
when there were two playgrounds un- 

First Rule 
of Health 

Ask your doctor,-.*4 What is the first great rule of 
health?'* Nine doctors out of ten will quickly 
reply, " Keep the bowels regular." While you 
are about it, ask him another question, "What 
do you think of Ayer's pills for constipation?' 
Wi are willing to trust him.   Are you? 
V'e hnro no «f?r«t* !    W* puMUU J. 0. ArarCa. 

■     '•It. KM* 

OUT AND ABOUT 
Exery dog killed will cost more than 

one vote. 

The water board will furnish mixed 
drinks after today. 

Councilman Welch is not afraid to 
tackle the alleged big fellows. 

Looks as though there were grafters 
on u small scale among the public 
library employes. 

The price of coal has been advanced 
but cheer up. because the cost of lee 
has been reduced. 

It is i he same old story—anyone 
who dares to criticise Speaker Cole 
is ignorant and of no account., • 

Munugtr RuUey's activity during the 
winter months mattes it certain that 
we will have a fine hall team next 
cummer. 

The mania for having elevated cars 
run off the track which was supposed 
to bo confined to New York has struck 
Boston much to the regret of the strap 
hangers. 

At the annual meeting of the New 
England Water Works association. 
City Engineer Marble was honored 
by being elected a member of the fi- 
nance committee. 

President Butler of Columbia Uni- 
versity truthfully says that the uni- 
versity in a democracy must be de- 
tached from controversy and yet be 
in touch with th" popular will and 
aspiration. In a democracy a univer- 
sity should t*aeh truth or forfeit its 
name. No university Should sell itself 
to the mob through fear or to the 
millionaire for a donation. The pure 
light of reason alone should be its 
guide. Our universities are every year 
becoming more successful In meeting 
these ideals. 

It is not only the muscles of the arm 
Which are tested by properly organized 
rifle shooting. It supplies an excellent 
exercise for the chest and lungs. One 
of the tirst things the young- rifle shot 
has t»> learn is how to take a deep 
breath, to fill the lungs with air and 
then to held the breath, while the rifle 
is kept absolutely steady and th I 
finger Is gradually lightening on the 
trigger, A glance ut any successful 
rifle shot will show you a man with a 
deep chMt anil full powers of breath- 
Ing, 

Any forni of rer.ation Which trains 
the museles of the arm and exercises 
the chest and lungs would seem likely 
to be beneficial to health; Dut if that 
is not enough there is the unequalled 
training which rifle shooting gives to 
the eye and to the hand working with 
the eye. Tlie writer remembers hear- 
ing a musketry instructor boast thai 
he hud lengthened not only his own 
sight, but the sight of scores of boys 
whom he had tauffht how to uso their 
eyes in aiming at a target, by two or 
three hundred yards, simply by con- 
tinued practice at long-distance shoot- 
ing. It Is astonishing what results can 
be obtained in this way by placing a 
rifle on a sandbag raised en a tripmi 
and making the pupil aim as accurate- 
ly as he can at any distant objects. The 
eye can be trained, of• course, equally 
well, though the Fight will not neces- 
sarily be lengthened, by aiming a: ob- 
jects close al hand. 

The Lowell Citizen pays the follow- 
ing interesting tribute to Hey. C. A. 
Dickinson, a former pastor in this city, 
who   died   in   California    Wednesday: 

'The death of the K**v. Charles A. 
Dickinson, formerly pastor of the Kirk 
street church, reported in despatches 
from California, removes from th*? 
world a man who had been one of tin 
pioneers in building up the modern 
"institutional" church- as Dr. Dickin- 
son himself had named It—the Church 
widen does not confine its activities to 
the purely religious liruos^yr to Sun- 
da v. but extends its minsfrations to 
the body and mind as well as the goal 
on every day of the week. Charle 
Dickinson was a practical Christian 
who did much to advance the modern 
Ideal of churchly activity, and thi 
work* which he undertook has spread 
wonderfully in many dcnominations.es 
pecially In the" larger cities of th> 
country. The Institutional churh is i 
very different thing from the old fash 
loned church celled Into being hy the 
growth and expansion of the times, 
and It was his identification of the 
movement thai gives to the late 
preacher hi** chief earthly celebrity, it 
was his- tireless labor, no doubt, in 
connection with the Berkeley Temple 
in Boston that undermined his health, 
leading him to resign from the pas- 
torate in ]<M>1 "to seek rgsj and re- 
cuperation in California] after a pas- 
lorote extending over 1.1 years. [Ms 
prlmsry idea was to make the churoh 
in which »11 seats should be free, and 

it-wat*  tucomplhtlied,   m   his  reMuent,. 
bofore lie accepted the call to Berkeley 
Temple. .He thenceforward added' im- 
ni'nsely to 'lie lines of ovureh Work, 
and  on   Ms  retirement   was   made  p.ut- 
tor emeritus- He will be mourned by 
many Lovall people, not <<nty by those 
who sal under bin prertehing but t>v 
many hundred others who had a legs 
direct interest In Kirs street church 
affairs." 

The Ladles', auxiliary of the Brother- 
hood of Kailroad Tralnnnn were enter- 
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David McKee. the PfiPUlgr assistant 
yard master of the H. & M. railroad 
a; M Hlanelmrd street Wednesday ev- 
ening—The early hours of i he svenlng 
Were devoted to the usual business 
meeting. At the conclusion of this 
meeting the host and hostess HBTWd 
a baked bean sUpper. following the 
supper vocal and instrumental music 
-was   rendered   by   the   invited   guests. 

A unique feature of the evening's 
entertainment and one which In potni 

inception for its originality is mi- 
surpassed, consisted of a shuving con- 
tent. In this contest four popular 
brakemen took par*. The victim was 
Michael J. Corbett, he having been 
duly [>rei»ared for the trying ordeal by 
Otis Douglas and David McKee When 
all was in redlnrss Lewis Lund and 
William Arnold shaved the man each 

shaving half nf the face. The prl«e 
awarded to Lewis Lund, he having 

defeated his opponent by nearly two 
minutes. This contest -was amusing i 
and provoked laughter from all,present.j 
Among those present were*: Mr, end 
Mrs. Arnold. Mr. and Mrs, Lewis, 
Lund.  Mr.  and   Mrs.  Otis   Douglas,  M 

itlick Cheviots   :.' Inches, worth ii.no, 
Black Voile, u Inches, worth ll.rtO, 
Hluck   Voile,   52   inches,   worth   ill'".. 
WU-ek t'hrvioi, -tV* -tnctnw,  worth  M>e,— 
Stock A rge, M inches, worth JI.'HV 
l-tl.ick Birge,  '<>; inches, worth ll.JiO, 
;'»*;   Inchee   colored   Peau     de    Sole, 

Worth  $1.00, 
r.i' mch< s eoe i>. d Broadcloth, win th 

■Ii so, ««ftj 
4fi inches colored Serges, worth  $1.00. 

inches colored  Mohair,  worth   $1.00, 
50 

50 Inche* color d Moh ilr, 
Choose from the entire 

Worth 
lot at Yard 

■ii! Inch.*  Colored  Dress Goods,  worth 
78c and  BQc    25c  ysrd 
These remnants are from 2  1-2 yds. 

to ti yd*  in   I ngth. viood patterns Tor 
skirts. 

25c yard 
GS. 
Linings,  colors 

Sc yard 
LININGS 

12  1 -2c,  IBc  and  25c Linings,  colors 

Demonstration of Mothet's Oats, Mate Atile, Street Floor.     Tie merits of this 
famous cereal will be folly explained by a competent Demonstrator. 

ROBERTSON.  SUTHERLAND &. CO. 

W. J. Carroll, 
GENERAL   CONTRACTOR. 

All  Mnl.i  of  excavating,  brick- and 

"tone   marin   work.      Sewer   work   a 
specialty.  25  years' experience. 

OFFICE,  36  RAILROAD  ST. 

STAE3LE  ON   MORTON  ST. 

A GENTLE 

REMINDER 
The Weather man 
Predicts Continued 

COLD 

Bhd Mrs. Mleha-1 J. (.'orhc.t. and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Ounbar. .After extend- 
ing a  vote of   thanks   to   the host   mid 
hostess of th*- evening the party came 
to a   close  at   1  a.   in, 

EASTBR   FAU:   COMMITTEES, 

The Ladies' Guild of tne St. \U*Utt- 
Int' mission an- making preparations. 
for their Easter fair In April At B 
ircceift imeeJinsr ^th< t'olloiwlnit com- 
mittees were appointed to serve on the 
various  tables. 

Domestic table—Mrs. Hough ton, 
chairman; Mrs. Mosley, Mrs. Alken, 
Mrs. Woodcock. Mrs? OralthwaTte. 
Mr?. Eastman, Mrs. Rawcllff, Mrs. 
Smith and  Mrs. Daley. 

Kitchen table—Mrs. James Walker, 
chairman: .Mrs. Towler. Mrs. Thorp, 
Mrn. West, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Diiim- 
niond, Mrs Smart, Miss .Smart, Mrs. 
Hey, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Pate, Mrs. \V. 
Walker   and   Mrs,   Itnrcroft.    t 

Tea table—Mrs. Vuazy. chsirnun: 
Mi-s. FollanSbee, Mrs. Fuller. Mrs. Hill. 
Mrs. Meadowcroft, Mrs. Holllnghursl. 
Mrs.   OaraTde  and   Mrs.   Bedell. 

Handkerchief table—Mrs. Ritchie, 
chairman; Mrs. Itlekford, Mrs. Gould, 
and Mrs. Ingram. 

Fancy    table  -Mrs.       Sargent,   chnlr- 
man;  Mrs.  Loma*, Mts.     boyle, Mrs. 
Mel>uffl«. Mrs Bowser, MVs. H.rdman, 
Mis. Hat' h. Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Kenyon, 
Mrs. Unlllngs, Mrs. Honnev and Mrs. 
Selfcrt. 

Cake table—Mrs. Moss, chairman; 
Mrs .Watts. Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Hop- 
ping, Mrs. Hyde, Mrs. Lister, Mrs. 
Long. Mrs. Adameon, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Qee, Mis. Kershaw, Mrs. Stanstield 
and  Mr?.. Ht-rteau. * 

Fl.-wer itihlc—Mi-s., Patterson, chair- 
man. 

Doll and toy table—Mrs. Rodger, 
chairman. 

Decorations—Mrs. SJostrom, chair- 
men. 

Ceneral supcrintflident—Mrs. W. 1, 
Tnylor. 

NORTH ANDOVER 

(CONTIiNUED FROM  PAGE THREE 

n the nbst no- of the pastor, Thurs- 
day   evenings   prayer   no-eiing   in   the 

ongregatfonal reatry was led b\ r>ca. 
D. w, Carney. 

The members of class   1907, Johnson 
high school, have received their hand- 

mc new pins They are of an artistic 
shield   design,   the   colors   being   gold 
and black. The inscription is "J. Ii   s.. 

Jamen Winning or Stevens Village, 
who has been restricted to his home 
for a fortnight by (Uneas, is about 
again. He is to resume his duties ' 
Monday, in the Lawrence machine 
shop. 

The last of the M. E. week of pray- 
. neighborhood meetings will    take, 

P'a<v this evening   at    William    M'- ' 
Keeman'a residence, Sutton street. 

The members of Rescue Indue,   I.   o. < 
<*,. T.. an- to go to LawiviHe. Monday*1 

evening, to attend th<-> union meeting ofi 
the   order   with   (lood    Hope    lodge. 
Orand  f*hlef Templar Albert ButcJtffe 
of   Lowell   and   other. oriicials   pn.jiiln- 
ent  in the order are to speak on  the] 
occasion. 

Miss Clara. Hosmer of Oagood street j 
is III  with  pneumonia. 

Mrs.   (hirles   Wild   and   Mrs,   GeM*ge| 
Mattheson are tho commute on te:t for! 
ihe next meeting or the  Ladies' Ben- 
evolent society. 

Mrs. Jolm F. Renneti is in Methuen, 
thi* afternoon, attendIhg the meeting 
"f  the Mtrrimiiek  Valley   Past  Noble 
Glands' association. 

Leonard p. Johnson nnd Ernest W. 
Johnson are recovering from the 
grippe 

John Nelson teas Installed as master 
4 finance, John stokes as Inside guard 

nnd  Joseph   Fountain  as  outside guard 
■"t the me- ting of Black Prince lodge, 
K. of p., hi Lawrence, Thursday even- 
lug . 

Miss TTTaTTy> |. Houghton. a studVnt 
;" .ii:.- Salem Norntal school, who un- 
derwent a successful surgical opera- 
tion a row weeks ago, has sufficiently 
r v"r'''1   *o  he able   to   resume her 
studies next Tuesday, 

Local Clansmen attended the In- 
stallation exercises of ctan KcPher- 
•on. o, s   f.. in Lawrence, Th&rsdav 
evening. 

SUGGESTION—KEEP THE COAL 
BIN WELL FILLED. 

GAGE THE COALMAN 
9   LAWRENCE  ST. 594   ESSEX ST. 138 WEST  ST. 

SPECIAL  NUT COAL $675. 

BANKRUPT SALE 
Is Now In Full Blast! 

And the time is growing short. Every piece 
of goods in this store must be closed out. We 
are making fresh cuts every day. 

SieaMSMHMeMjNSMSMjW 

REMEMBER? 
This stock was all NEW this season, so you 
will get up-to-date goods, made by some of 
the best makers in the country.   ' 

Boys' Overcoats that were 
$4.00 and $5.00, 

2.37 
Men's Raincoats Marked to 

•5.37 

Men's Winter Overcoats 

$2.37, S2.97, 
S3.47, $4.98 
Men's Suits 

$3.37, $3.87, 
$4.98, $6.37 

$6.87, $7.87 
This is an opportunity you should take ad- 
vantage of.   No old goods. 

IG Gl 
Old Post Office Block, 

232 and 234 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 
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WHEN YOU GET THERE 
YOU CAN SEETHE FINEST AND 
LARGEST LINE OF UP-TO-DATE 

WALL PAPER 
EVER SHOWN IN LAWR6NCE. 

GET WHERE?  WHY AT 

BALL AND MULLEN'S. 
Wall Paper, Curtain and Lamp Store, 

217 ESSEX STREET. 

The Sign of Art is 
Of en  the Frame 
The Pirlurvi gets much of MM Beauty and Vorth from the Framing. 
We km>w~hmV tn do tliH wotk ~tTr~rhe~beHt way. Our Picture KrftnTlntf is 
oor Pride. There Is no Reaaon why anyone should have u hadly framed 
Picture when we are here to' do It right and at lowest prices 

CLAYTON'S 
Art Store,  248 Essex St., opp. Byron Troell Co. 

HAVILAND 
CHINA 

We have just received a large ship- 
ment of  Haviland  and   Limoges China. 

CALL AND SEE IT. 

Thornton 
Brothers 

MI-351 ESSEX STREET. 

»5   „ 

EVERY TIME THE 
SUN GOES DOWN 

You loso another chance to gtt those 
extra dollars that ought to be yours 
if you had a BUSINESS EDUCATION. 

Don't lose any more time, but enter our 
school NOW. 

Gannons Com- 
mercial College 

Bay State Bldg. Lawrence, 

Mass. 

In police court this morning William 
Lynch,  an  old  offender,   was" fined 
for   drunkenness. 

Charlee Burrows was fined i $ for 
simple drunkenness, 

Henry lleffernan was sentenced to 
3U days for the larceny of »a clothes 
banket from the stand in front of tho 
store of Simon «Qoldberg oil Essex ist., 
Tnursday evening, He was Arrested by 
i iftlci r Marshall, tie pleaded guilty 
tu   the  charge. 

CIVIL SESSION. 

In . ivi| session the case of Dr. Jot 
«epii p, Howard vs Conlon & Ryan, 
was heard, ji is a action of contract 
for M0.W, for medical services rend* 
ered, 

It is said that during a funeral 1 wo 
years ago there was a runaway acci- 
dent and Dr. Iluwunl was summoned 
by Mr. ('onlin to attend Hie victims. 
He is now trying io recovev fees for 
MR [■■• s rendered. J J. Sullivan ap- 
peared for the plaintiff and HrtuiUy & 
Oooley   appeared   for  the  defendant. 

Decision   was   reserved. 

Civil.   Jl'DCTMRNTH. 

Cliff K. i". 
al .  judgment   for 

id  U\   ICllis. el 
defendant.  Hrad- 

ley & Hoolev appeared for the defend- 

LIABILITIES AND AS5ETS OF THE 
FAMOUS. 

The following, taken ir .m ihe 
'Daily Trade Record." shows tho lla- 
hiitth s and assets or the late "Kamoua" 
cloth Ine store; 

Atiraham Galnrnorg, clothing and 
furnishings—His  liabilities are  ached* 
tiled  at   gftHM  and  assets,  consisting or 
debt due on open accounts, ISO;  prop- 
erty in reversion, J'os. 

* Among the  largest creditors are the 
I. Mowing: 

BosU.n—Simons Hatch * Whit ten. 
$:i2f.;   Jacob   Dreyfus   &   Sons,   JLlfi; 

loon -Smith  Co., ISO;   Mark  Andrews 
;   Co.,   tttff;    PhlHp   W.   Jacobs,   |25; 
lergheim   Bros.,  $53. 
Lawrence—Morris J. Wolfe. |2S«; J. 

Mathea & Ca, $166;   HUdroth tk  Rog- 
_J,   $T7;   Lawrence Gas Co.,  $60;   A, 

Hahn  X-  Co., $81;   Boston  credit Co., 
$163;   .1    Kirsiun,  US;   Pacific   Nation- , 

bank,    $600;    l«iwr. nee    National i 
bank, tPDO, I 

New \ork — l-'in.' & Jatfe. $141: Lib- . 
erty Knitting mills. $40: Meyer1 Bros,, ' 
$80; BUVerstein Bros., $247; Jone's & ( 

gons. t36; S. H, Marks *V-Co,, HI"-; i 
George Cohen. $108, 

Troy*, N. T.—American collar Co., j 
$80;  A. Ginsburg, $S7. 

—"Pianos -| 
I£)VLv\\ \cA*srV ft Vj^* 

OL Wt<\W    ^\r«i.A.t    \)itt.rvo   OL*t   **/*V 

WTAUC b S^v-H 3>\ TO Tt> o^K 

a'S"tf Esse.>.S^ 

ant. 
Stephen n. MurdiacK vs T. J. Mc 

Clcitand, judgment tot defendant, rep 
resented by  Bradley A  Dootey. 

In the case of Samuel Klein, et, al. 
John Pord and George H. Sullivan as 
trusteeh vs Mlonael MCDonough, the 
Suffolk Brewing company received the 
assignment amounting to $soo . Louis 
s. <'.ix appeared tor the Suffolk Brew- 
ing company. 

SWORN   IN  AS ASSISTANT  REGIS- 
TER   OF   LAND   COURT. 

Register Moses Marshall was sworn 
in yesterday as assistant register of 
the land court. The office is held by all 
the r-gist, is of deeds throughout the 
State and Is the only direct requisite 
of the office of register, a salary of $200 
a    year    Del tat    attached    thereto.     Mr. 
Marshall  fc|<?SWOrn   in   |.y  Judy 
Jon mr 

a L. A. 

OBITUARY 

COMBRKORD—Patrick J. Comer- 
ford died at his late home, 186 Chest- 
nut street;yesterday. He is survived by 
his parents, Timothy und Ann Comer- 
ford and one sister, Margaret. The 
funeral will be held Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock in the' immaculate Con- 
ception church. InUrment. will be in 
the Immaculate Conception cemetery. 

BOYNTON—Frank P. Boynton, a for- 
mer well known business man of this 
city, died at his home in Pasadena, 
Cai.. \Vednesday morning, aged about 
65  Years. 

Mr. ■ Boynton, while here, was en- 
gaged In (he hardware business In tho 
store now occupied by Ball & Mullen, 
with George N. Tbisael, having pur- 
chased the 'business from W. A. Kim- 
ball, upon his retirement. They sold 
out to Austin & Waller, who removed 
the business a few stores east of the 
location now occupied by M. E. Austin 
ft Co., who later bought Mr. Waller's 
interest. 

The deceased moved to California 2') 
years ago and being an owner of con- 
siderable real estate, took a lively In- 
terest in loval affairs. He was a mem- 
ber of the water commission for a 
number of years, was secretary of the 
Pasadena board of trade and aslo rep- 
resented California on the world's fair 
commission at Chicago, and Portland, 
ore. 

He Is survived by his wife, who Is a 
sister   of   George   S.   Thlssel,   of   the 

HOME GOSSIP 
Miss Ada M. Farr entertained the 

girls of her Sunday school class In the 
vestry of the Garden street church the 
other evening. Games were played. 
Refreshments were served and the 
girls went home having spent a very 
enjoyable evening. 

Alfred Koerner of Holmes street is 
confined to his home by illness. 

Mrs. Henry Koellen leaves today for 
a short visit with friends in Leomln- 
ster. 

The Thursday Afternoon whlct club 
met at the home of Mrs. Morris on 
Hroadway this afternoon. 

Kearsarge encampment, 84, I. O. O. 
P., will install officers tonight. David 
A. Haskell. D. D. G. P., of Lowell, and 
stdte, will be Installing officer. A col- 
lation  will be served. 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Scatchard of 
Bridgeton, Me., who have been visiting 
the past two weeks with Mr, and Mrs. _ 
Fred Downs of 57 Phillips street, leave 
today for Cleveland, O., where Mr. 
Scatchard has accepted a lucrative po- 
sition as second hand of spinning in a 
large woolen mill. Mrs. Scatchard Is 
Mr«. Downs' sister. 

HXI  of Jack- 
her   studies 

Wholesale Price 

=S AL E= 
To reduce oat eoormoos stock of Hot Water Bottles 

and Fountain Syringes we have made a Wholesale Cot 
Price Sale for THREE DAYS ONLY, ending Saturday, 
January 12th. 

Hot Water Bottles 
All kinds from 49c to 69c, 

Now 43c 
Ail kinds from 79c to 89c, 
       Now 65c 

All kinds from $t to $1,25, 
Now 85c 

SYRINGES 
AU kinds from 49c to 69c, 

Now 43c 
All kinds from 75c to 98c, 
_J Now 65c 
All kinds from $1 to $ > .25, 

Now 85c 

Miss Rosamond Greenw 
son street has resumed 
at Wellesley. 

averhill road and one nephew, Wal-j 
ter F. Thlssell, employed at Treat's, 
hardware  store. 

The remains will be brought east, 
and burial will be in Lowell. 

HMITH-Jamcs M. Smith died at his 
home In Ay era Village Thursday af-l 
ternoon, aged 74 years, nine months 
and two days. Burial will be Sunday 
afternoon at  North Salem, N.   H. . 

OBSEQUIES 
HATCH—The funeral services over 

the remains of Enoch F. Hatch, one 
of the city's (oldest reslder/ s. who 
died Monday, was held Thursday 
at his late residence. 1 Bradford street 

lock. Rev. W. H. Marble offi- 
ciated, assisted by Hev. William War- 
ren in the presence of a large gathei 
ing  of  friends and   relative*. 

The body reposed in a black brot i- 
cloth covered casket, and the plate 
bore  the  inscription: 

ENOCH F.   HATCH, 
1828-1907. 

A nunibPr of beautiful flora 1 tributes 
I'roni friends and relatives surrounded 
the   bier. 

Four nephews of the deceased acted 
aa bearers.  { 

Edward M. Carney of Sheridan street 
spent  Thursday   in   Manchester,   N.   I 

Miss Addle J. P. Kimball Is building 
a two tenement house at the corner of 
Bruce  and  Berkeley  streets. 

Walter Clough of Farnham street 
has returned to Hanover, N. H... to 
arntn"tskcTJp his studies at Dartmouth 
colleajK   after   the   Christmas   holidays. 

"Win" Warren of Bruce street spent 
Thurf-dfcy with htH brother. Kussell. 
at Harvard college «nd In the evening 
attended the performance 
House in Order," at the Hollls 
theatre.   Boston 

ALL OTHERS AT REDUCED PRICES. 
Remember Saturday is the last day of these Price*. 

.OtarSee Window Display. 

LAWRENCE   RUBBER   CO. 
455 ESSEX STREET. 

i    ■ 

Thomas Chandh-y of Farnham 
has b**en confined to his home for 
punt   fwo   weeks   by   Illness, 

'-"'"Senator Prouty Says He Will Introduce 
Bill to Wipe it off Statute Books   \ 

Mr:-..    Frank    Manock   Is 
her homo with  the. grippe. 

confined   to BOSTON, Jan. 11—The Hon. Charles 
N.   Prouty,   senator  from   Spencer,  In 

Charles Norton and Charles Houston   the   Worccster-Hampden   district.      In 
| a"t tended    a    jlerfYtrinance    a.1    .K'elth'a   the   senat,.   yesterday     announced.    In 
I theatre,   Boston,   Thursday   evening.        measured tones that he was prepuring ( 

Mi P. Donley of Providence. It. I.. 
has returned after a short visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Margaret Hlcry of 
I.oaan   street. 

REVIVAL SERVICES. 

R«v. J. 1. Frederick of Brooklyn, 
Y., was greeted with another large 
congregation Jast evening at the Unit- 
ed Congregational church when he a\e- 
live-red   another  sermon   in   the  series 
of meetings he is conducting there. 
|H* efforts here hr/.-e proven very 
sie c-'ssful." and many ha*/e been 
brought to see tlie light and have ac- 
cepted   Christ. 

Tonight he will preach again, the 
<uf.\i.*ct of the sermon being "The 
Judgment: When Does it Occur to 
i's ;Ry What Standard Shall the World 
Bo  Judged?"  The  public is  invited. 

A SALE THAT 
MEANS A BIG SAVING 

TO YOU.   ,   .    .   .   • 
Th.-iv are many aalei In prqgraaa In 

this .Us in the pr s in time, mnl each ' 
pule oAYra its nun special Inducement. 
We proi .. ■■ t • prove to ymi that our 
price,  NOW mi 

Cloaks, Suits,  Furs, Skirts, Waists, 
and Millinery are the Lowest 
Prices ever Quoted in Lawrence. 

Have you ever attended a sale at-thia 
Btore?   Well, If you  haven't yon have 
missed    the' blggent   values    *ver   of- 

  ferad In bawren :e. 

Come in Now 
AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN 
BUY FOB A DOLLAR BILL. 
THE QUANTITY AND QUAL- 
ITY WILL ASTONISH YOU. 

s tpt. Stone i f th. Bay State build- 
ng and family are soon o ren ove  to 
the new bdusa being erected on ) truce 
itn el    t v   Miss Pail rson of tlic Park 
stri 1't   M chool. 

Artifical 

Human 

large  assortment,  and 
an   Ml   the ml st  difficult  case?-. 
Old eyes repolithed bright as new. 
When you want ao|nellung new, and 

r- looking for someming good in the 
ine of 

OPTICAL GOODS. 
on are  sure  Powh-r &   Nye will have 

t   Their goods excel in quality, etyle 
iiiti finish, 

Fowler A Nye 
LEADING   OPTICIANS. 

411   ESSEX   STREET. 
Open  Evenings. French Spoken. 

Lewis H. Schwartz 

VTTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OURTH FLOOR, BAY 8TATE BLDG 

Take Elevator. 

SOUVENIR! 
POSTALS 

Appleton Cloak and Suit Store, 
192   ESSEX   STREET. 

The bert assortment of Law- 
rences Views in the city. A 
large line of fancy postals at 
all prices. New comic postals 
just in 

Burial was in the family lot In Belle- 
vue cemetery. 

DOYLiK—The funeral of Michael 
Doyle, for many years a resident of 
i his city, who died Mon'fty night, was 
held Thursday from his late home' 
2$'l (Thestnut street. 'High mass of 
requiem was celebrated at 9 o'clock ln« 
the Immaculate Conception church by 
Fi. Meaner in the presence of a very- 
large gathering of friends and relatives.- 

The body lay in a black broadcloth 
casket and the plate bore the Inscrip- 
tion of the Sacred Heart and the wordB 
"At Rest." The American flag draped 
the  bier. 

Miss Katharine. A. White rendered 
"I Love to.Hea'r,My Saviour's Voice." 
at the close of the' mass and as tha 
body was being-borne, from the church 
she rendered '-Nearer My /.lod to 
Thee." 

The bearers'were James Lane, John 
F. Hogun. Wliruttn D. Curtis, "all past 
commanders of Needham post, 39, O. 
A. R.. and F. B. itobeft Humphreys, 
John p, Morgan and Peter Cul'.en, all 
comrades of the same post, of which 
the  deceased   vvgs   a   member. 

Interment was in the family lot in 
the  Immaculate Conception  cemetery. 

DKSLONfJCHAMP—The funeral of 
Mrs. Sarah Deslongchamp, wife of Al- 
phoiise Deslongcb&mp, who died Tues- 
day at ho family home. 9*> Railroad | 
street, Methuen. was held Thursday 
with high mass celebration at 9 
O'clock in St. Mary's church by Pr.J 
McKcnna. A large gathering of peo- 
ple wore present. 

The body reposed In a blaek broad-1 
cloth covered casket. 

Interment was in the Immaculate' 
Conception   cemetery. 

Th... deceased was a native of Scot- 
land, and had lived In this section but 
six months, having come here from 
Manchester. N. H. She had been ailing 
for some time, but death was caused 
by la grippe of but two days' dura- 
tion. Besides her husband, Alphonse, 
she   leaves   two   boys. 

AH ISA UN— The funeral of ' Michael 
Ahearn. a long time resident of this 

Ity. who died Wednesday morning, 
was held this morning from thes-latt* 
home. S2 Mel rose street. High mass of 
requiem was celebrated at » o'clock in 
St. Mary's church by Fr. MflKenna in 
the presence of many mourners. 

The casket was <-f oak with extension 
bar handles and the plate bore the 
Inscription ■Michael Ahearn Died Jan. 
9,   1907.   Aged   62   years." 

At the close of the mass Miss 
Katherlne A. White sung "I LOVS To 
Hear My Saviour's Voice'" and as the 
body was gelng borne from the church 
Prof. Thomas F. Leonard at the organ 
rendered the Head  March  In Saul. 

The bean rs were Jeremiah Lucy. 
Dannie Bullivan, Michael Finnegan and 
Mr. Katies/. 

Interment was in St. Mary's cemete- 
ry. I'ndciiakcr Farrell and Bart ley 
were In charge of the funeral, 

oriLI'/rTH--Th* funeral of Miss 
I.cla Outlette, beloved daughter 
Edward and. Kllsa Ouliette, who died 
Wednesday at the family home, 81 
Mi Ivln street, was held this morning 
High mass of requiem was celebi-ated 
al I o'clock in St. Anne's church by Fr, 
BSEln. A large gathering of friends 
and   relatives were. In attendati' 

The remains lay in a white emboss- 
ed |ilu.-h covered casket and the plalc 
bore the inscription "AL Rest."" 

The bearers were Wilfred and 
Thomas   Barll,   Adelard    Charon    and 

harles.   Amie   and   Flmon   Ouliette. 
Burial   was   In   th'1   family   lot   in  the 

if)maculate Conception cemetery. 
The deceased had been 111  for soni 

jnn.    She was a native of Canada and 
,as aged   M  years  and   two   months. 

McCAltTHY-The funeral of Thor 
McCarthy, who died at the Cot 
hospital, where he had been foreman 
for some time, was held this morning 
from the undertaking rooms of Conlhl 
\ Hyan. High mass of requiem was 
celebrated at 9 o'clock in St. JMtrtck's 
church by Fr. tllldny and there was 
quite   a   large   gathering   of   people,  i 

The Ixrdy rested In a black broad- 
cloth covered casket and the plate bore 
the   Inscription: 

bill unlch ah mid wipe oif the  stat- ■ 
utc booki  the  law  which create*] the 
midnight  liquor I teens, H fo'r hole.s. 

Mi.   Prouty  bases his.argument  for 
the repeal of the lamous 12 o'clock bill 
upon   the   Kr .und   that   a   reia-al   will 

"FT^d" Victor has- remrniedWs studies -Kftv^-*.tianipaiga-of- drinking e luxation 
nt    Dartmouth- to make  Hoslonhuis use the   l.'  u dock 

hotels. He says that th.- experience of 
Leon Blonchard or East Haverhill the hotels wllh the 12 o'clock privilege 

street has returned te Phillips a«.-ad- show that the people of Boston have 
emy after a short illness. 11 o'clock   hahits and  that   they ought 

to bv allowed to keep them. - 
Miss   Gertrude    Putler   of   this   city      Mr   Prouty   is   the  llrst   member  of 

has   returned   to   Smith      coiltfga   after   the legislature to come cat against the 
spending   the    Christmas    holidays    in    new 12 o'clock law which was awosptad 
Synvuse,   N.   Y. M the city election, although the teen- 
 : , . |,, TH nee    people    hive    said    that    thev 

[would » k for a r i eal this year, 
MAJOR DUCHESNEY'S SUCCESSOR '     'I believe there, is a strong lemper 

apes feeling m th 

keep up a . -li graceful campaign of 
drinking education to make them atay 
up an hour later when" therr natural 
Inclinations as shown by results are to 
go horn? to bed?" 

".• p; areml the anruments that 
B< stm wu'd b- bu-lcr on account of 
[le'inltilng ■ m.dnigh. dunking i have 
fill p. II,t. Twelve o'clock drinking la 
a failure." 

A successor to.Maj. Duchesney of 
the artillery branch of the state mili- 
tia \\ ill be appointed Jan. 16. In the 
meantlnt(j the quartermaster-sergeants 
arc in'charge of each company's suits 
nnd are under the direction of their 
own captains. 

Captain Sargent of Battery C an- 
nounces his candidacy for the position. 

legislature this 
remarked senator Prouty, "and 

that the repeal of the 12 ovlock bill 
woo id get strong suppi rt. 

"The people of Boston do not want 
12 o'clock hotels "This Is plainly shown 
by the scant atti ndanos In the mid- 
night hotels after H o'clock. Whv 
keep   thiiii   temptation   open   nnfl /vhy 

SUPERIOR CRIMINAL COURT 
Snpt. Dickie, of the local MuiH house. 

bus received word that criminal oourt 
wili open In this city Monday, Jan. 
21, with Judge Hell upon the bench. 
Beginning pext Monday Judge Bell 
will hold a jury waive sitting at Salera 
and immediately upon concluding the 
same   will   come   to   this uity.- 

FOUND—A  LITTLE GIRL. 

The little girl that ran away from 
In one was found buying} the latest hit, 
"Flickering Firelight," at Milling 
colonial building: 

n"    'i 

ngton's, 

Mm 

•*m< >+** 

For  those  who 
live by brain 

work 

Grape-Nuts 
food exists. 

'THERE'S A REASON." 

BYRON TRUfLL CO. 
Special Sale of Housekeeping 

Goods Continues Saturday 

OBSEQUIES 

HKFtNAHD—Tho funeral "f Edward 
Hernnrd, of 29 Bennett street, iwho died 
V.-.lnesdov at the fottaae hoapltal. 
was held thlH mnrnlnff from the rooms 
of  Undertaker  Laealllade.    Hl(rh mass 

' requiem was eelehrated at 9 o'clock 
S:. Anne's church by Fr. Cham'bard. 

The body  lay   In a  black   broadcloth. 
tVaftd racket   and   the  plate bore the' 

Inscription:    "Kdward    Bernard.   Died 
Ian.  9.   1907.   Aired   67   yours." , 

Interment was in the Sacred Heart 
•oinetory. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. 

1 followlnir real estate transaction* 
recorded  today al  the registry of 

Thi 
were 
de*di: 

Arthur U scollay sold to William 
f5. West, a lot of land, situated in 
Methuen. On Perry street, Columbia 
park,  consisting'  of  MOO   aquare  feet. 

eharh^ W.   Monn of Molhiu-n sol.l to 
Susan   It.   Schwartz a   lot   of  land 
uatod on Ferry stri 
feet. 

John (>. Whlttler of Methuen sold to 
Minnie .K. M. I'arlseau of Andocor. a 
lot of land 100x40 rods, situated on tho 
Itivor    ROftd    in     Andover. 

Sarah E. anil William (loldlierr sold 
to John W. Duffy a lot of laud on 
Park stroer.  S0x40. assessed at $1700. 

f>0- Table I.liion     39c yard 
7'.ic Table l.lnt;n    64c .yard 
91.00 Table Linen   ...   79c yard 

$r.25 Table Linen   .    $1.09 
II 50 Table Linen  ..  11.29 yard 
11.00 Table Linen  . . $1.59 yard 

SHEETS and PILLOW SLIPS. 
Ma Bl-achod  Sheets      65o 
79c Bleached Sheet!     89c 
He Pillow Hllps      11o 
17c   P llow   Slips       1*o 
10- Linen Crash    7c yard 
tic tTott n Crush .. 3 3-4c yard 

    $1.04 

... $2.10 

12   l-"c  Linen  Crash.  10c  yard 
ll.nn  Bedspri'sda       »»c 
$1.25   it .Isircn.ls    $1.09 
$1.5ti Bedspreads 
'2.O0 Hedspreads 
$2.50  Bedspreads 

BLANKETS. 
»5.tiil   White   Wool   Blankets. 
  $1.98 ■«■' 

$«.llll   White    Wool    Bl'inketa, 
  %*M peir 
tf.50 f.'anton Ulinket, H.7» pr. 
12.0 • can'on Ml nket, $1.69 pr. 
SI.75 Canton  Blanket. 11.3* pr. 

Me;hutn. 150x136j! ! 
■i" 

THE PONCE SAFE. 

NEW YOKK. Jon. 11—The New 
"York ami Porto Rico steamship com- 
pany today received a cable message 
from Bermuda .siiylut? that the missing 
st.anishlp Ponoe is comlnE in there, 
In   tow. 

-AT- 

Arthur's Drug Store/ 
217 BROADWAY. 

TllOM A3- -MfPA IITH1V 

TV 

.J9Q7. 

Mary  Dolah  rendereid   "Jorusa- 
11  tho close of the mas! 
hearers   wore   John    Donoghue, 

T>ennis   tvnrlen,   Jtthn   Coleman   and . 
John Dorian. 1 

Internient   was  In   the   family  lot  In , 
the Immaculate Conception  cemetery.- I 

WORTH 132. 

AT OUR 

Markdown Sale 

59c   PILLOW   SHAMS   25c. 
We have a sintill lot of Em- 

by Her-d I-awn Pillow Shnms 
in thre» different patterns, site 
;:0x8<i; we wish to close them 
■ »ut on Saturdiiy; (hey sold 
regulfl rl y    at    HsO.    While    they 
las1 'he prl e is 25c each 
Centre Tehle in Rear "f Store. , 

DRESS GOODS  SPECIAL 

$1 00 and $1.25 Dress Goods 59c. 
v\'e have a small 1 »t of Klne 

Wo ■! iKi'-s (*e>ods In part 
p'ec <n '-fi to "ift in. B/lde, In de- 
sr'' I eolnrlngs: they sold 
regulsrly nt |1,'00 and II.SS. 
Price  lo  close       590  yard 

50c PILLOW TOPS tf. 
(«n Saturday nmrntpg w" will 

offer our entire stock, of Pll- 
li.w Tops, with back ail ready 
t" embroider. In a variety, of 
Aural designs; our reguhir 50c 
value. ^Tor Saturday . . 29c sach 
Centr■■ Tahiti In Re-^r of Store. 

RIBBON  SPECIAL. 
25c and 39c  Ribbons, 16c yard.' 

odd* end Km's In all "Ilk 
rh'-ii'is, in desirable lengths,1 

r>r sJens Pl'ild*. Persians. 
Plain Tae*e»» and Bntin, all 
g-». d 'o'-irinTs; ihey "old regu- 
larly it 25- und -Pc yard. While 
thev irsi <»n Bnturlay the prtcA 
is       16c yard 

525 Overcoat! 

Annual Sale of Suits 
Ev. ry Silt In our entire Mock    MARKED    DOWN.   Note    the 

Prices: .'       .____■ 
All  13500 no,I Jl0.no SC1TS. M.MtKKU Tu           H5'22 
All  W800  SI'ITS   MARKED To       1!!-S 
ALL $22 Ml SI'lTS   M.UtKKII Tu        »17JM 
All   >e Ml   SI'ITS   M.WtKi:l)   Til    $12.50 

All Winter Coats at a 
All 180.00 
All ll.-.tm 
All 112.50 
All $7,011 

WINTFH COATS MARKED  TO 
wivnoit  CHATS  MARKED TO 
COATS  MARKED TO     

!«,| $snO CHATS   MAltKKl) TO    . 

Sacrifice. 
! 15.00 

12.50 
10.00 

Children's Coats 
$4 01 IMl.IHtKN S ' 

'HILDREK'8 l 
r.r.o CHILDKFNS I 
All Kol's to be sold at 

HATS MAMKED To 
OATS MAI1KKH In 
OATS MARKED Tl I 
a gr.at o.'icrlllco. 

$4.9$ 

$2.98 

JI.S 

Annuat"SaIe   of   ivies' Muslin- 

Underwear Ends Saturday Night. 
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LAWRENCE OPERA HOUSF 
■■   JULIUS CAHN , Sola  Leeaea and   Mamgir " 

LOOK WHO IS HERE TONIGHT 
Broadway's   Fawritft  Littl-   Pi .ma  Donna, 

GRACE CAMERON 
Ann"  a  Company of 60 C'ever  Play.-rs   in   (he   Biq   Mumical   Novelty 

LITTLE DOLLIE  DIMPLES 
Al. Lawrence, Marie Taylor. Man tie* Moi i is, Julier Rred. James Wilson, 
Phoebe Catrdownta, Daisy'King, Kline Ott Bros, and Nicholson, Church 
City  Qtiariettc.Rita  Curtis and   Chorus of Trained Voice*. 

PRICKS    J6,   26,  60.  » and $1.00 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12th 
y Matinee and  Night. 'Tne  U * tingiiiihed  Aftnr ;  

 LESTER LONERGAN 
In   E.   H. Sothern's  Bit) SuCOMI 

If I Were King 
Bv  Justin   Huntly  McCarthy.  Complete Production. Fine Cast. 

PRICES—Evening. ?5. 35, 50, 75, $100  i   tew  at  }l"0 ~ 

HOUSE IN 
UPROAR 

Bargain   Matinee.  25.  50.  75. SEATS  ON   SALE.. 

Sunday Afternoon and Evening i 

Shepard's Moving Pictures 
Benefit   Adam,  Mi' Home. Little P.ice*. Seats on  Sale. 

ADAM-GOOD COMPANY I              Next Week — 

Matinee Daily. 

SOUVENIR   MATIN EE  MONDAY.       Coffee Spoons to Ladiae. 

THE   GREAT  HANDICAP. PRICES. 10c. 20c. 
MONDAY  NIGHT— 'THE    COLLEGE    GlliL." 
PRICES.  10. .'0. ;i0 and  50c. LADIES' TICKETS, 15c. 

Extra   Attraction.  —TOURRILL ION TROUPE. 
SIX   LAOY  AND  GENTLEMEN BICYCLE ACROBATS. 

iMmmmm—mmammKmmmmmwmmmmm 

When  Mahan Said Gaines 
Made Untruthful State- 

ment 

\\ \SL-II\'«'.T«»N. .l.i n 1" LI 
In! iv, ' 'i.tin* v (i| Ten in --■ e, Hi 
to ■-■-. ii Mr. M«h<m. *.r PH , 
Hour "i   the  it-■■.!-.   tin- aftcrm 

(jVu-KlllR hill t" u>-< U m- ni!i,'i'< !.,■ ST. 
MIL . Ci iiui Hi. tin. r ... ttU! H_mj»e 
When  he i^rged that Mr   Mahnn  .va-i 
absent ■ ] i nin   the   t'l •  :*.'.   )•• r  < ■ :.' 
1h.     urn.     Mr.   Al.iliMH   ....    . ""li   .IS   II*' 
<■n.luLu    rvi'Mirnivf..    -ii.ii.il    tli.it   ;in" 
man   who   made   Hint   MM.-.H. nt   ira - 
sp< s-ikinai an untruth 

Mi     i..iin.->   i,ish..l   .hum   ilir   als'i 
lo Mr. Ma (ion ami  ivas  seined   In 
if -MI    *.r   Hi*    speaki r"s   iii-k   by   Mr. 
Jam1      at   KVIMUI kv  and   nthi ra,   vvh-i 
[nillnd him h.i.-k Into lit* Wilt Kvry 
Yhtng \» .is In confuxlnn, ih>- c*hai**mti 
Mi" it" . -■ uninii i ■■» *.l ill.* whole. Ml 
A!.inn. p.mii.hm.- Ins gavel s.. hard  HIH 
llu    In-Hi   ll.nv .ill  i.f.T..   llu.-l'l      I: 

nnji i wan Pi -i-.r.-.l Mr M»h»in < 
Until <i hit >'htirge i hai the f nrewe. 
tlon "f Mr. i;,nii>s w-.,- Htjunl iteij 
n ■ 

I.: pr,   M. dsra.  Onlne*      and  Afah*>n 
Jin mis, thus Homing ,!,•» inrtdi m 

ORATORY 
OF DIBLE 

SENATE   SUMMARY. 

Jim,       1" w \SIU\.;TI .\ 
nwrv than  rive lunti .  .- 

-i^uliylih IMI i..n    >if    Hi,-   M' 
i. m   II 
 '■ I    ■■: 

h' 
uii 

ihe hniirx "i 
« inpl.iv. ,     Hi,     Si tUtti     i.-l.iv     •4lM<t«-||    .'■ 
■■II- •MHIf   f..r        III-   .'■ n.l-ir., 
nmamlm.*nts« i>n  rti.it   -■.;■■■ 
8' noti.l     :    ,1      I'. ■ ■,     \>   ,-    i !(..   iuill 
Ii,- w;t- ..i  111*   uriglniij  hit 
into Itmti.   rfn-  i ■ r it '. |,i,.\ i  i 
t«   1 r-ritiv.    ■      ■ IM .-   |.. 
be f,.Hrtt,\. ,i i*. i..|, hu .i- ■•■: riisi    , - ■ ■■ 
,va*  bid "'■!).-   n. g.iiiv,    I   >t<-   in   ihi 
thin,   thin   .if   s- p ■■   i    i ■  ■    ...      \\ , 

s. imi   r i . 
kVDUld   .m ■ ? -. —   Ll       Hi n '•    I   ml,   \    <n 
the   rtrt.u'nm iik-  . ffr.i\        mil   S^nat ■•■ 
Ktmik«- ,m w wl in    '■ ■■     i , nn>.i\-..i 
tn   gfl   H    v ..!. ■!,    i Invest 
reanltit!•>■   on  ihii    ihtv. 

H (Liinpn   nl  T« riHosjii.. and Ma- 
ul    I'. nii>v      IIII.I     KTOV inn    '-in   ..i 
loines1    hill    In   -'.I.M-I;      in- i,. i 
ironic ntn«**nt(*i'tsni, li   pass*1...  i'hi 
Hl'pruprjiti i-'ii i-iii and bi'jaran  ih 

IViVilkih   <i|   ih.    I ..f i i> II-M f i i in i    h.il. 
• I I'ndnu'Di.s 

Tl ■   ■ millc ■ 
■   n .   |ir..ar. 

hill   \v. 

• ■iv   ina-k-   (■ 

i,l,. n   ill 
■     ■ 

d   I       11 

Tli. 
nl 

nn*l   l-itnr**     tn   ih* Vhi 
th. 

Itibl**   ^..^ m:\-n   'fhiM-i.iv   i-vpnlna   In 
i I iv hull i.\  Kit-hard i.   \loiiltuit I i  FnTl 
l 'ill V-T-'il J    -n   '   h i. BRO. 

1 T   .\ ii k       i..,   ) i-      ittthtert 
The Oratory'of the Hiole" and .-i-'k.- 
il   oral -v\   ii- ih.-      in.'si   . onMpl<  [nun 

he » i.i. r      lltoraiure ol _ail- j 

WOMAN AND FASHION LODGE AND CLUB [^♦♦♦"M-*******+4+4+++^ + **+4'4HH'l!!<. 
WptlhR .I  Hit- McrrlmaoH  Valley    f" 

«l    SuDIc   Uri.ii.l-    AMOClai    »HI f 
Unit! in the Hi-ana* hall al  Vlelbtten, -I* 

With » niik.'.i yotta »n.l liatuta in  laee  - M,i.,, ,,,,, ,.„,„,n. I^L — •)> 
Tleil.    The  -laeves ,n:n   be  hnl»he,l I   fy   ' at. 

nl Mi-  ,-l* 

A   l-leMa,nK   \.-l.t 
The   Willet    KketdMd   i^   of ,14   silk. WOMAN'S  DOMAIN   ? 

,u.-h •liorl  or  lorfK.  aoii  a^ httle 
trliiimitii: m.tt   he ttaerl as ,lenlre.|.     Vn 
all.ivei- laea .a- plain silk ni.'t.v wrve f..r 
the joke,  will,  ,i   hit Of lliin.l  I'liiliniiil- 

Th> recently al- ia nffi, 
•Mi ,l„,l l.'hn  ti   (lllinan Totit  v\ .-i'i 

Se.'.lliMii,   hall   Wedlteada,   b>   li-pntv 
i,,-tniiiita „u,i .Iniiiatins onVer Satlfe 
I,    Blxl alatetl   ht    M.,!■!■■  lloailini! 
,,,„l ~u,f nf Went Huiwenille The 
Mlfie.rs Installed were* o^ fntlnwa: 
Proaldvul. Ml"." I.nulxe M l*mlth; 
»en1.n , i,■.■-!.i-.-i.i.oi ]:•'•"■• i'i.,,..'. 
iimloi- \'.-.■-pi'sol. in. LAna M II"" 

j.nil. .iK.i.'iilii. Rllzabeth tfnlllran: 
J traaaurer. Kthel frofali v Sei '•■r.n--.. 
:''h,i;i  .1   Syl.'eelei'.;       Kltlde.    t'allterine 
Hnlllvan:   k-ii.iiil. ,\|lie   I;'   I' -l     .i" 
"Isinm       nuurd,      Aliw  !■'       Biirlletl 
iotisli.1,,0.      AUue M. Paraona;      i-oli r 
hearer   N'U,  I. I'annle Sherman:   No. :. 
Mm id rrimaley;  N"   :. Mlllnn F". -riiiii-: 
No   4. AFFoe KiH.an;   palrlnttc io,-lrn.-- 
I'.r -I. iii'l.- .\I..M;ir."l.,n. I ru"li'r". fCo I, 
.fill - MrUnlre: N.. :' More T.' Th. - 
l..i«.' N.. :: Rnrttnt I. white. Afl.o 
ihr FnatiillNtion ..n iii.o i.iiioniit ivn.. 
held  and   the   I..Hi.ulna      .■..ntrlhin-.l 
lliio II I,-. P.i'i   . "iiiniiimlits—Tui.i.'" 
Lane iiii.i .hiiin haran ,,r J'..st :■•'■'. is 
.\. R :   remarks l»   l'.»l   ITeniil-nl  Mrs, 
Heiirhiti.   Croaalet    I   the   Inatntlintt 
iXtieer; -inaini; b) Kllaavbelh While: 
>.-mlInfi  l>\   Jell   MVOiiire, 

H>B  IiltBhH OCCAlklOltH. 

M-'llie    dillliiitn,   lo   heiHIllfT   it. 

Tin ,;,l   i, lilijj   nf   the   Mert'l- 
iiiti.i. vaile.v i nuntry club win h,. h-hl 
next   Mnnrlao   evening,  o'   7  r!n  ...l..,k 
.-ii   the   Riuird   nf   Trade   i ma.     Ilai 
»il»i^h4ai4m«.        ■ 

|4a)4<M4i * »-t':i"f"i'l"t;4 f f-^-f -H- * -f^-ff-f t. 

IlilK "I Ihe I. 
liNinli nl Hi- 
;,--,.. IIIUOII In 
.l.-iu    Tnei*   ■" 
|,.-.ik   Ii.     -   -'Hv 

vel| -Ii*-. 
nl-ui I 

,hr".-r.i youni 
ve»-> rlellglu 
i h.   wnman'i 

rv i..    tit-form 
t i \     tif    I'i'1-! 
tn.'li    ulln   i*HI 

M ili*-tiiiiih   an 
rormiiltty  B 

aiio 

irhl 
book« 
ln.il  . 

i>     youi -■  w-'iiiiiii  In  Hi 
)i;i«  II   ren   in ten aijiV Hgfl'n"t 

MtnintfiKiin. ■   i" .M.-iirn.   Hh<    Ii 
v    ,.(,11 v   ii:." II kin.    n ho   «.i 

Into   fmin    for    dlntrlhitUni 
i   fTiniilay       ■■•<   I ht»   rmbM**   M- 
ii.- t« not ii'-iv than  if ye« 

;rMi   i.    .i   Ki'iitlTiu   at    the   Biwi 
T-.viiA—mi   nu'i-k   'rrrv.s—Kt- 
v ..i   her elaww-u hi nrd«r to i»- in 
iitliii'n ■■   ;ii    I'Oiirl   ■«-   r-i-i|uir'-.l.   and 
..   f i   that   -I"-   fell    wrj   iniie 
.. .-.I   ,it    ii;i\ hiK   ix-'-n   E*lngt< -I   "ii 

i alj i'i.- ,,th. r llbraiierM ami inSH 
t.:,v|i:.||i.tl.s. 

I'.illl.T  ML 

.I.lhll     I. 

Tin [J    I'l.rliTi   ,i[[H .■■-,   ..1   iViin'l 
IM'il'h'.   !■''.    I-'    ut    \      wTli be   Itlshilh-d 
Hits   eveuliiK   by     Dvpiit> neniris   r 
Hr.'MCillu'iri    The  PHrtVlmv* H III   !»-.  Uuld 
.n   l lack 'f'rliii'.- hall. 

Wllllain   n.  Hate  U.dg*? \..   i tn   K 
I',   uill   luilU  a  -nrrti 

Vtundaj   ovi niiiK   Jan    11 
n-llh kitlh- an   Invlti ■!  i» 

t-tTt-hl.-l-H 
'Mi mlii 

I   ■ 

luirdiwr,   a   n-1 
i iardner,   *^ ax ■ -i 

ii tj   Kills  ,,/  hWon 
1..   !".-■:n-ii   lu- i^lii   lii-r   ;un uhllf.   ,-lt*- 
lioiiiaiten   ti-r  i in   M r>   ttfcllfu)l>. 

.   i   *   » 

Tlii-n-   mi-   many   Btnt»k.||ne   women 
iv1 '■•■   t■-,...,-kiliy   itn.M-.-.-i-'.i' >u   the 
 ii -  aitxil.n'v  nl' llu-   M.I-S,I''liii-fii- 

rivll  Srrvlc*  ih-h.nn BHiMM-tatlmi.  l.n-t 
\, int -r   a   tarK'    ■ lase   m.-t    fre-tueni ly 
r.n    ill.-   Ktiiily,,il   i)»■   ipitA^ii.-n   .■!'   ii\il 

ent   HIU!   lids   s-a.-i'in    two   lie 
■•i it   nrg^mbced. 1 iki^'-s .  hi 

.»    uirff.-   rniii'ib.-'i*  Ht   Ihi     ' 1—Tht.  i.iuf.i j.-|..|.. ,,I-I4I*- . A>.ln|.-Ut...; |... 
For the  inmlilini  SITU* Hire.' Htiil   a  i|iliir-    l,.i\vrent'e    .\ss.n-tiiiii.n,         .\..       •■    S!a- ICev,    V-.rk.   have-printed   a    i.-ini.iii   mi 
tec   vanl-   nl'   t w*'iilv-«pveii   lueh   mule-    : ":|,l'">    Wnglneera,   tirfik   iidVuntagA   ..•'    the   rc-vwae   klde  of  •■ah   seat    i 
rial are lo-iile-l.   The Htvle i* ..ti- u tii.h    ""     WWtUOlh    tngaln    *   .1".    In-     wh «da RH foHnwa:    -This  i i, k,i   K 

Wll„l(|  .„„,« -„,  OM M ,..,. ,,1(.LS in   '■;"""""' »»>«'« hydiaulh- ami elentrh >■  d with t"" undi-rntaiiainn and »*r*"e- 
,    "         """•"'    -me. ..« th.  tn. kr,    i      pvatarn    nhleh   was    i-- -■■< :■ <i    la.-i ,, -j»-  that   If a lads  uw  tlw aan.e she 
hark  lend hiptrliig llBea ami  ihe full    nighi   when an addrexn on  the «ub]eet will  remove her hat, un«m the request 
uean in   front  in nuly  ami'lf att/vmch  ti>      ■— mad-? by Kmlher•Omnau, ol   Brw- ,.■   anj   employee ul' the   inanagi 
t>e plfasinj;                                                       . '  Jl 

I iilirrrnliiK   Sir. in 

Sleeve In the simple fOWna a re rare 
Iv innspii-iK.us  In* denlyu     Metlttiln  in 

-   lutUng  .i   .ii-i iiictmu m   that   it luizf. they are uiufh trUumisd ur rather | 

"Were  In  Anbilk  with  the cloae ritied   i^wgen 
millned i-iitr.    Tiiey art nil below th*   *' 

'•■in t   Munt-gomer: 
\>- an irisiatlJiiinii ■>■ 
xinnke t.iik HI pvtid 
 k   llils My. ntntf 

i  , 

neeil. The mind I. the .ml>   ilorfor m- 

I'.T-I i.    i ti.I      i i,-        >.-,.  i lover, 
brljrh   |.ii,v«   geieei  th.i.e rriends thai 
.■I r  ml  brlathtan your brain, 

rile    Ota    iiiuU    l,..|..r. Uinii    ill.. 
tin,;, r  lipa   tn   iiitrn,   nrater  and   aoap. 
"ii.i.   \li.|. the n.ill" hn\,. I...,, in wii- 
ler   I.'im    nah   t.,   make   the   eutlrle 
anri, pies" iiui,,, ii,,. flesh aarroundina-- 
lh...,i  with  mi oiiinae  wniwl  allek,  olean 
niii, "..in.- ..I in.. ,i.i.i prtparatlnni that 
■   ana 1"!   Ihe   poaa,   and   then  |>..|I«I, 
.,,-     ii'.   them    with   IM    tiealiv   part   of 
th,-   hand   until   they   ahine.   A,    nla-hi 
pill    . .il'l    • riMiii    ;,i,.i,n,i    I !„■    natll.    lllh 
well   int.,   the   "kin   on,I   ;.l"..   ovar   ill" 
null, i"i   aneh traatmant  hi Ina u. pr«- 

l    haiur   nail"      and__  in. Identally 
*ti  nathem   the nalla !.. 

I woman who hi   araful nf h.-r hand 
inaai he careful -ii h. i  a/lm-ra, for thin 
i"   mOBl   inn...11..in. 

ii they .ii.-..ii = iu ih.-v apoli ih,. ahape 
"I    Hie    humI      if    lll.v    are    hmlly    .111 
: H S    Ktv.■   a      ..union,       aapec.   10   the 
whole   appearance,   and   cheaji   ft-ioie" 
.,:.   the . ii-..ip.."i  ii, the - .ol 

iijlih—letllllnr   ITlov."    have    hecme 
ih.    r,i"lii..n   and      HI   he Washed 

if yi.u rare lo 'ok., the iron- 

Theee. are "..fi  in |. 
i"  eaaenllai   a) I   bi 
and  ivnriii in  winter. 

1 1,   (viil.h   ll 
i-.l   ill   "iiiuinti- 

"I    will    |.|l.,» 
nl  el   Ihe 

"ii  to ihe uttermost 
lb.     Illsae'ri' ih,  vllllaii. 

■in    a-on'l "   sold      the   heroine 
..lll-.l 

Whj   wont   | ri.   "-I       ,ill,.HI 
.,i   her ana 

"Hovauae   I'm   tint   i;..iiiu   there 
i. nlied     Til-l:|.[«. 

IIII.I. 
1 i"ll" 

p,... I,.. 
\ arletle 

...l.,I    Thai 
oral Inna 

American   wntnen ,,i.. amuaed  al   Ihe 
wiiy  in   which   Ha 'aa   II. OR. hniillei 
■ h.'ppiiix.  She alwaya Kues In  bar 
amiuteai   carriage    with   liveried   aer- 

i-ii,-.""   "hi.v.s  in.n    MI.    j.  i,,,r   in   v'anta.    when  the  "imp  is  readied 
■■I    A.,    uill     ,..   ;•   ,   htelllth.   Tn   Hi.-   slloinl„tlon   nf   '"'   ''"'"'J    ™cm   olight"   ami   Inform* 
in...-is and   ".at  niti-   Every mrirnii ^  y.. over 'tie "u' 1|l;"' al  the counter what  be is .,, 

hall  ...i i,..,i,   iirlekly   »H!i i„..i-i..,,..,i Kali, rina- have In'readlneaa   Wllcn all la prepare.1 
ling   IIM.J    with   pi.'   epray.  which ','"   ','"lv  ""a-hta nod, anting down, la 

s   ...l.i   be   .hilled   K uallj     Medilnen handeil - her   lorgnette       hv   the   mold 
'     will        h.lp   ii. :i„:i.     ..n.in,..i     ll.i !'■> Identic   the   twroness   doean'l    hove 

Ihe 
nnang   tin in   the   fat-eit i 11 

MM i    in l ii titernnomy. 11! hera 
tt ladinn       .n"i 'i '!■.. ".    n 

ill. ni ...  nf   Kliiga.'' namely 
Jhmi "i  s.i.11,1.11     in     ih,. 

ni     ... h   i 
i.,l,i    ,.i    \ 

1 

Ue|ii. ". iii.,ii...    Suiiih. 
-•■   i.i   in.   I        Mi 

,    l oik.   oh,,   r  pi. . 
i ■.   in   Mi.    npprnpr! 

tin     llr   ■;. HI. •■.  ol 
 I    Hi"   "d.ick- 

i 
:•■ ■ 

HOUSE   SUMMARY. 

« ASl'IN'iiTiiN    Jm 
...In, . en.,   i he   ", ■ li 
■■ rannnl crtcn  n 

,,    Tin 
r   .,   . 

. n n. i •■    ■ 

MISS SAUNDERS SURPRISED. 

He-  Si-111.1. 1 - ■! <tr.-el 
■ '  ■  •■   I"   ■'   ii her  ...   li. i i- 

l... [in -■ i.i. -;  i ■ i    ,  , i    h 
'I'',- I','   -•    'I'    I'   !.    , , , ,    .-III,-     Il\ 

1    ',, '      \\ ■:,    i  -. i.    Th.-   ■' \ .-nio^ ^-^~ 
|..in   in   t 

-Have   Yow   Seen 

I mag 
i In,- 
,i.. i -i ha: u,...li. 

'-IK    'the 
II ,     ii irked 

l  prophetic 
I '■ , I'll. Ill ..,., 

•kl. .   ,,r-    hnind 
/.!    i..rni"   ..1    iliac 

:i,    ing   ni   orator 
ill 111 

uraes  „t  the   ;<■■- 
,li."l ■•       r..l 

Into   .. Ii i i: l.i. 
i HI. li.-.,> like   the 
i   literati i,         In 

l Igl   , ip. . i..i- 
,1— .     tl.un    :,      the 
and   cinhlcimitl 

■ ■■■!   in,. - ■ ..id  •>: 
'   II     ,.■■,•'.   lllld   Hi-.   Mnrj    ol   the   ., reck 

.    ii ....I.-,    -la,.   Tj .•     II   disc nira. 
f.oni'ded ,,,: ., - i- '..ii,. .1 Image 

. 'I'h- -ii i.i--   MIS   i. i.in. a  and   waa 
ma,la   in', i - "iniv   P.   tile H„ ii., r   The 

nn.il   fail   in  ill... a   „ i.i. r  nil - 

-Hi..".,   hut   are   not   long,   and   in   the . i enlng.     i:..ni 

uewost   Ihe di.H.pilig style   is   t"   he   II"      Initiated!"1       '"'            '    ,'iM"ll"i'1' 
li,,.,l.   a,nl.   illlhollgh   It   is genel'ally   tin- I   
becoming,  for ihe moment  it  is fash-1    "rganiaer  riiarlea   A,   Miles 

(J mi. .1   Texllle   Workers   ha 
im Hi.rii.iii If at 

n ii il.ir   fnrinlghtl)   aieethi 

'•"''.S'', .-'*;  ''"'"■|"""   H'li'l"     plenty   uf  'fi'.'-sh" an "ai il    rea.ful   .leep 
'"' '    l'-iiilierr..n. I I   v.n,   will   no,  l„.   in .v..,," . '••  « 

I.a".ii,.-. 

to  iiuiki. 

;, 
.With   nil   smart   afternoon   fei-eptUin 

fii.i i.s "hint sleei.-s Still .'iililillile popu- 

lar. They are fuller on ihe sh.oil.ier 
and have a general appearance >.f fr..n 
fliitl ll i" n ihilly fiishimi for winter 
Wear, hut is niHleuialily In niisle. 

'in i i ti 
Siai.la 

.   "I    Hi 
called 

:. IHM 

up 

rein 

i   min.l   after   sti, 
I"   the   rase   wiih   most 

Hi. 

LODGE AND CLUB 
Th. i.e. li.-r-.-ili i I   ..f Branch   lad, 

.'•"I      Irish    Nun,.n,fl    |.',,|.,.«,,.,s   ' 
installed m Hponlsh War 

hall la-t evening In the 
>f   ah     I5n    members   bi 

AMUSEMENTS 
•IF | WERE  KING." 

■■I iliu   :.n.i   hit 

I ».U ...  Skirl.. 
The VOgtte that attends the plain cloth 

font to),ping a phii.letl skirl aeema 
I..,,imi I,, continue, if oae la t.. Judge 

fl-Ml....li    HI    S: 31"    ..■< li.i I.    in |,;n 

t',!;;;,!„ '"'".'■•■. ,,',,'%iV'-'\i"!'" ""■'■    '»»»llV-«''ln""iiiSnM.'"wJ.,r   ,  ■'••"» ,l>la>  haathediatlncilonot.be- 
an,    i.-ii,..       ,'H ,,„ ,   i-      n1"    >'««ana-   hall   la.i      evening in   the   ln««cf'" ' beat romanUo drataa 
M..'|..„,    ,   11    ,,:.;'    '.',.'        ' '■'•'■"'"■       -'    "'"""     '""•     nii.,ll..l"    hi     '''"'•■   »'-   'fa   "I    Wiillan,   Shllke.p,,,,,.. 

TI.".,...e,.„;'„?Vbc MV-mi:,1:.":1,;,,:, :';■::..'i*L!»i„>■:<■■■■ ■» ■ sa„terr2«! -.?»««?«.Ken., 
'    s   -,l,,..lnl.-.|. |,,r   iasi   evening   in   lie. 

■.I  Trail.   r....ai".  waa  pnstpnii ranch 
 Hher   will   probably   be  called ll  ,,•■.., 

Pi   luvt  M. .k 

■r.ni.h   I'airick  Sarsri.i.i,   [ssisied  b 
Patrick i:.ii\ia   Woodward --t the -ain 

.    High     I'hi.r   *■>' afternofl ami 
IS.      A   feal ir 

";   ' iil'l'j hi   llie number lhat are seen     All sorts 

The "GASTEfilli" Radiator? 
A  COMPLETE  STEAM   PLANT   IN   ITSELF. 

A  MATCH   FOR   KINDLING.. 
, GAS   FOR   FUEL. 

STEAM   FOR   HEAT. 
'  .       X   OTHER   KINDS 

From $1.00 Up 
The  imallejt  heater  will   heat   your   bath     room   in   leu     than 
minutea.  Larger heaters  for  larger   roome. 

Lawrence Gas Go., 
370 EmmeM Street. 

tor built- 
Tl i    hlggi ■'   lio  -.-  j nu  -.-..-. 

Tli.mk    poodn sa   h*   <\ w't   gei 
-   monoy, 

■■-»■""r   we  .i;l  .Irink     Rocky     Mtflt 
Ten. 

• 'inri- r Drtig • 'nmpanj*. 

CHURCH FAIR 

OLOWIri 

THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL-THOROUGHLY MODERN AND COSY 
EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2:3«\ 
EVERY EVENING AT 8:15. Jan.   7th 
Direct   from   Four   Week's   at   K - ith's, Boston Theatre. 

OUSTER AND HIS COMPANY 
Of   Seven   People   in   the   Fineit   Comedy  Novelty  in  the  World. 

"Spike," Buster s Dog, the French Count and Buster's Friends 
In   Al.   Lacar'i   Funny  Comedy,   "AUNTIE'S  VISIT." 

Engaged     at   Ihe  Hlgheal     Salon      in     \,„.,,,,,i,    ,;,    ,   w,,|,     ( 

"Bu.ter Will Hold a Reception for Lad.es and Children Upon the stage 
After Evety  Matinee. 

FRANZ fcBERT & CO,       |    LAWRENC^ HARRINGTON 
DAINTY Ot FAYE Si ST RS KfNNr & HOLLIs 
PRETTY DAISY OUMONO MOVING   FICUJRES 

■tat  An,mil  Art  ,n  Exutencr. 

-::-   Watsons Farmyard   ~•- 
No  Advance m  Prices—The  Most   Expens 

Lav/renre. 
,e   Show   Ever   Piei^-ntcd   ,n 

■ii.     i.i ''.-I.,-- i,    ,  i tuic ,,f  lite   ,ii.-o 
.■■ SI I ..HU a. , '-• ,,.,ri"h tt,." It. IP in 
the   ;..i,.., hllll   -, lo,,,!   IlllllUinK' last eve- 
nina   '       ,.,   lip ,,;,,,,   arr.inge- 

enl       .,,   ■ ...  . oming   'air 
'I I". place ..t holding the fair, which 

e ill I'.-,  ir ni 1.-C.-I..-HI   ha, not yet l a 
■  ■■.     led    bllt    definite    a. Iloil    Will bl 
lak.'n  a;  n   n Hue of ih.   parlaliloncrs 
I'I '" held 111.- !i"l s, .,,,1.,, ,,f this 
month. 

The ev in prpmlse" ,,, equal any- 
thing ,. ler aiil. rial,, n hj !!,,. pariah - 
liners    The  fair   will   run   f..r five  . on 
 '.v.-   innht"   with ^toiiii'lhing   ape. 

.1   for . n  nttrai tlon   eni I,  nlahi        Kr. 
•I' i ll     -il  Hi.-  head nf the protect 

."     rtg   0 lip    [DlgUl   and    main 
ke th.   fair   ...  itnhounitad sticcea. 

and    .a   • vi in   in   (he   « ,-lal   working* 
of  the . hur. h 

Th.    i    .-"„,.,i,   ,.       ,,rfl   wiiolli        m 
Ith   Hie  w.irk     i-  tin   ■  IM-.- 
 h.    "hlecl   being   to 

nflclent   I anil"   lor  the ple- 
 '   "i   ii"-  n .w   . hur. n   Hnrdh   ever 
has -Ji. t an Interest been taken hv 
ill.- parishioners In ge. oral a- In Ihe 
pteai ni   i m].s i 

"I' .an in il. on., ml... ., Vi, t,.r 
talking machine ami a large atliounl 
ol  iiin-     i.. - !,...„ donated h\  some of 
the   pi in. n'.    in. ii   nf   ihe   rl|i .   and 
-in h an earl)  slari a tgers wi il for the 
 '   Ihl    fair 

B. & M. RAISES 
MILLIONS ON NOTES 

era)    Shi. hi-    I'nlmiy    |H5,    I'     M 
hi .<i ;t regular meeting in MHV 

■ hall taa|  evening.   Routine bin»i 
'""'-     M-ill-.n  !...!    .,;!,   ,-    Whtch    till*.' 

"i    pri'iiy    though    pober    ftbadee    iu   itfmlfda^aa were Initiated and four ap 
hi-uail.-i.iih   or   in   vi-lvetccii   an   en,- ! h.hm|ln.m   t-.r  in'etnberHhlp   ,\. r.-  con 

'■'""•| '•"■ ">' "■ '""I in* »!•« PlttMl whi* Vrty" wa^heW ""S 
HI " the coal color in its dominant;prixea w.r.- 
note. 

,i,,i, 
[ih,    ■ \. r. i>."   was   |hc   pr.-.",malion   ... 

th,   retiring • -I,i.-r ranger  of ,.  hand- 
s  gold  Kickel an.I chain.      Th,- a.l- 

|dres< .. welcome »ns . delivered hv 
.' in..i  Hanger .Mary  i:   .'..nwav.     |-..|- 
Inwiiia th.- Inatallallnn an entertain- 

iiii'in was held and light  refreahmenis 
i. '•■ nerved  TI fr I-- Installed r.,i- 

'hlef ranger.  Mary   It. r m. 

ihrllllng,  i iic ..mi ■virile.  The piece 
I'lines to  th.- Opera  House on Satur- 

nine;. 

NEW   MOVING  PICTURES. 

\ 
4 Dainty M,.M. ..oven. 

The cental of this ven altraetive lit- 
tle gown la .-lose,I InvlKlhly nl the left 
..f ihe frooi. so aii,,« ing of exceed- 
ingly effective trihiinihii. while there 
■H'e     ii'l'lil  ll     pieces,     the     edge"     of 
wh. i, a,-.- it-ranged under the plaits 
meI evhi.li evt.-ii.l over the shoulders 
to   give   ihe   i.n.n.i   ami   drooping   line 

low 

h   '"', *' ,'''■■   "iiii-'hei   ranger,     Harriet T   Dow-'d 
awarded the     follovvuig   treaeurer   Marv    Rma, 

winners   flentleroen, flrat.-fred Kearn   ■.,,,,,■,• ,•.  i|„,.|,    ■• 
•'" n'i"ii.  Michael     i.v.   I ..-   „,., 
T'-H"i     .Meli.io.il.l      , ,,„",,|„,i. 

that   1" ■ I     the    latest    de.-roes   of 

ii'lnir-  Buay |i,\    ■ new comedy 
'"••mm   picture  wih  be  displayed  t.,r 
ll" 111",   lime in  Ihl" city   „l   the llpera 

ijr.ua,. ,,,.M gujiday afternoon and eve- 
ning under the personal direction of- 
«r.   A     I.     Sli.pard     T)w   film   is   re- 
 ' able   for  Its     rlearrieaa and  the 
Mini, n I, mw and very amualng, This 
"hoi on,. .„, flfiy „,.„ picture, that 

"HI eon,prise the program. New song, 
l,a,i.l",.,,„,|v njurtraled will be Intro- 
.iii.e.l both atlernoon and evening The 

little   prirei  will  prevail.  Se.ts 

nan       financial 
Hopkins:     re- 

i.nline aecretary      Margnroi   \'. i-Hr- 

'Ke.1 X Ucfre, nU^ were ££ "M TZr^TZ o£&7^r' 
beadle,   Mellle   Murphy;    iutiiar  beadle,    '"-now   ..n  sale. 

Th..   I'.nieii,   eh I,  1,   i ■ , . I  Vs""" ' 'vnn:   Hi'" ".  Mary M. s»v 
■ie"i .., .,..l;i. mggius1";;; "I'M,;:;.,"'- M,n -■■•A'"■••• ""■-'•<-■ 
-in •■!   !<i arrange for a   pi iva;.   part\ 

neadV,ihev, X«tt""nu»'rvMt,6,r1:'  "'•"'" '      GRAND JURY INVESTIGATES. 
'""-   ■'"'"■".    ""' - ,,N"M   week's  attii,,, |„n  M|   the Opera 

Rolf,     l,..|e,     ,,      VmcTican   Benefit -      ,;''ST"N'    J«l    !''   H'tnil   is  Is-liev.-.l,   '/''''•'   > »  the  Adam  Oood  Com 
-.,1. H    held the   ' r,.  p.      ,   „    'a      !"   ''"  ;"    'nveailg-i '   the affair,   i-   >  "' " aerle.,,1 „„„  play, mounted 
meeting   i„  ,-ciu  ',,      ". ,"'j  ,     ■"' ""■  P™vldeni   Banking  and  HK-url-   ,l,"',"'v  and handaa   s.-.-nery and 

ADAM   GOOD CO.  AND TOURSIL. 
LION  TROUPE. 

I'OSTfiX     l.i,,     !„    The    11.,-ton   * 
u'"'"   K   R    '■ day  ,1. ted an inge 

!"' "•"  I" Hu-  »■:. I.oi ml  
■ .'" * hTg      ,'     ■ iinleiuptai.-.l 

'a '  ., ■• tits  ,.|i   i ai Inns   part"  of  the 
syeieni.   a,,,i   purchasing   new   , p. 
menl.   el,      •,,   a   -. ,,,1,,.,,,^  compa 
k'ld.l, r.   Penbod)   ,v   .'.,.   R   i:   i,.      j 
'•■"•■ Kniitbr , A- ....   and l-'  s   Mn   , i 
-   '  ■■    11 ■   railroad a-.c- m.. ,,, , 
"I   nil,   J, .ir notes,   which   will   he   i.il  

'■   il re,   Innollmenls   The nr.-t  m- 
lll  11 " "   ■ HI   i...   t... .-   • . 

intnj   Jantiai I       1 ",.  the  see  
''■""'■'' liars   month later and th 
iiinl million dollars .,,, Mnrcn 15   Th, 

li .■•       tt   ,1   I.,    tntereal    •,,    fl 
l   ,, .a-  Tuti 

bring   i 

Th. ■••lein   v   "!e. 1 tl„ ■ 1- "I   Ilia, 1. 
-   Luli:,.   a;    Knfgnts   ..[   Pvthla. 

;" "■    iii<lnlle.l   III        Ilia, k    Prince   hall  , 
'.'-'  evi ning hi   li,,,,,    <;-.,,,,! ,■  
"■lor Alvln K. Joy and  « f i.,„. . 
'.'■ ' he    ...li.,>hi.;.a|e    Hi fi.-rs 

nancellnr coinmandei       rt-.-.l n,,. „ 
" '   ii.'"-'!inn,'el|..,.       v     'l:..|„.„i.ii. 
I. '  ale   ,     K   Adama    n  ,-,.,. ,„   „,„h. I 
' " '■-■     .•' i-'ii"   if    ke -t. t  of r.i o- is ; 
•""1    ■'■■•!-.    Il    11    Kni.Wlea:    „,aster   of 
rnai re.  John   N.I-,,,..   maater of .-.- 1 
'■ ■••'     li    1    Robinson;   mnster-al 
»nn»    I'.   Bracken     Inalrie  guard. John 
Ntokes;    outald,,   guard,        J.    Fl lain    I 
Alter  the   installation  a   banquet   ,.,.- 

I ' o   in   111.-  h;.n 

f  Ihe   diatrlcl   attorney 
i:.-i.ie"   cnndtntlnl   Hi.-    pi ling, 

'"■'  the  grand jury.   H,,. dlatrhi   at- 
i."i. ,    als.,   had  ii   conference      wftl 
'"I   ' '   '     V--I-;.,,,,    I'tme.l    Stales   Tr...,"- 
""r    H       "   Neil    of    |his    .   i,V     the .11,1. 
"t   w.ii. h    was   not   .li", I.."...I 

TEMPERATURE. 

9 P.  M. 
12 M. 

3  A.   M. 

29 above 
33 above 
33 above 

lln""'i   i"   ;i". end      persons desiring 
•""''■" location, ■hould apply at onee. 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 

,   ''I'"'    "'"•■ I    lalward-   B.-rilar.l   ,,f 
... Bennett   street  v h i died   w. ,n h,, 

i "■  i nttage   hospital,   will  be  held 
|  '••>   morning from, the undertaking 

'   "ii" "I      n.l.rlaker I.„ , „|„,     Ma„, 
All      l„     ee|.  |„al,.,|    „l    St.    A,,I),H"   Oh.l.Ch 
I"*1 'me. in win I,.. in lh,  immacn- 
ai.- i •. ncepilon cemetery 

AMERICAN SUN PATTERNS. 

-ii..I   in   the  banquet   hall   nndvr   the   f-\ t   j_1 
'"''■"'"" "i ni" - .on ..i.-r ...,„. Nnp nt the 

made i., the ii .   Ullc   Ul   luc 

Chic Gowns of 
stalling   nffl 
 a.'. 

elite,  but either will p.. sent upon re- 
'"   "'    i"   ""in-    I'S    the   American- 

lun   Pattern  Dept.,  Ml   nhuteg  ,lre,l 

the Season 

i.i 

pen 
■a   the 

| i.'i - -i.,i..l .thai ih.- ,1 
-- wi I ....,.-,. the "ftii-ia, 
id '■ ll h.iii.l- :,„,l .,., ,. 
m'i  find a   read!   tiial .. |   . 

SUNDAY AKaoG°.V6.?530 

ALL NEW ACTS 
MOVING .PICTURES 

Prices-10-25-35»Seats on Sale 
TELEPHONES.,       70   and   8553 

TO FORM  INSURANCE CO. 

I.K\ i:i.A.\|.    .1..,,     |,l     ||, , re. 

v\  All RACTlVa unwa. 

fnshioti.     The    skirl    is   .-ut    in   eight 
gnrea,   with  n  ilotllda hoi   plait   nl   the 
front,  back  ami  each'side.    The  three 
quarter sleeves  lire e,i oedtiigh   pretty 
,int  becoming ami unu«ea|lonably the 
imw.t  fa.hlonahle for indoor wear,  hut 
 -     "Hi's    enil     lie    substituted    |f    for 
IIII.I reason the) »r,- preferred, while 
nllnost  evert   aeaaonable  tnaterisl  used 
for Indoor gowns is appropfhita. 

I-Nslilniis   In   Fur.. 

hark   furs  ate.  generally   .peaking 
simirter than light ..ties, ami ermine 
lins not anything ,,r the Vogue which it 
enjoyed two aeaaona ago It is very 
tiiii.-li used for trimming purposes, for 
evening fins and for making llitle 
i,,. ki'U  ti.  wear  with  white dressei- 

I,,. 

iiisiri, :  ii.pm, tipami Master.   Mis 
*'"' ,->    Daniels and suite of l: rhlll 
Inatalled   the     following  offlcera     of 
I ryatal  Kebekoh I ge <.-..' I   ..   ,,   K 
In  .aid   Pell IM     hall   last      evening 
i^owi   graTnt  1 -;..   M   Huwar.1    t 

K.illi.niiie       M    Saitshur,      re. 
ordlng   s.-er.iiir,    flare   .1   Silvester 
" Bin ml   -.. relury    l..,nis„   M,  Smith 

■I'-'-'i.".       Aioie  .'.      n N...,!ha,„; 
warden,   t'.oie    \    ||,„,„. 
Maud   .M    I'rossiej 
W llllani   II   Sylvester:      Insid,   a tard 
liable  II   Uiiiii",,,,    right  support, r n 
""ll-     grand     Ada    I'    Sir IP    I,ft    slip.      '".■.'     ih "i    nnlst    and. sleeve   naps 
Porter.    I'.er'l,.,    I.     While;    -|gh|    „,,,,..      s   IHllsheil   and   tii'in   ..ver   Ihi-   .., 
pater    ••.'   \ ii ...e, -,,,,]     ,;,,,, I,    |.     j;,,,, .      llllnllnl     Biilmpe    ,,,'    II,e        whole    lo-illf,- 
biiry    left supporter, Helen M  I'nrrai, ' ''   '" one whh yoke and  inift* sleeve 
■ hap'rfiii.   ni.,.,    .\l    li.nn.it    Preceding "'.   "   -"'i. :   lalul.      The   fullness 
the  Instammnf ; nrjue!  was <.„,,i t'eqitired   to.   Hie-Trim     la   pi.-nil,   pio- 
"'   ti" ' 1'i.ii'ine;   hall        i..i,    •, :•„  ,,,   ; innl.ii,   the Inverted bog  pleats which 
nelock    rhe retiring noble grand   .Mi" f"<l   ■''   > "k"  depth,   theae   Minii   pleata 
-l.l.i   M.   Oi.in    was   presented   with   a being  carried  In Hi.   hell   In back,  The 
past  grand's collar   h,   Henrietta      ]■■ edg    tjeck anil "le.-,.- cape may  b* 
llafllel     In    l.ehal,    ..,    ,,„. :mi„.r..    .,,.      |.||,e,l    v I'I      velvet    "I     silk    or   Itnle   "'I 
Hi.' h.dge ,11 
pinks I.v Vie 
bury   In   l.eh. 

1"'    mil    .Il|lli|.er    I I."     ale 
■'isii.it- for some of the most "iuu- 

 Ing   R ," 'of   the   sea- 
Th'-.v   are  worn  by,  women  of  all 

•iidm fur.   mi.-' in-' well a- girl,  and   usually  prove 
guard     plaaslna     This   smart     child   '...siunie 

tuny   P.-   .,   jumper   frock   In   fai i   .■■ 

nl 
id   Kalln 
H fflcers 

nl) 

nf   th. 

"II   this   el: .J   ,,i l'l"|."II 
11-ll tit In 

ii    a stir inc.. 
il   II   H 

. 1 wlgur.ii 

Ihl     ami    - 
Interests   w.-r. 

n'.-l  at   ih..  ni, 

Ttl   over 
■  ,. In Hi.   meeting 

i"-i  ! org ml.. 
t-M". r.    s.ti.ii, ,,. 

•      .1    the   n'ao.i,,- 
umnng   thosn   rep. 

.ting 
■ nf.the   ,  - 
■ In Clwuland,      ", 

1.1 

For Kienlng Wear.   ' 
■ei es are 1.. figure in evening 

dress fashions. They are cither made 
very  short ,„■ they end m  tli.. elbow 
s'"i"!""'l    li    sleeves    i,,.,rims   and 
sin.ultler .irnp.   urn mil, li in   favor  fur 

ENDED   IN   DRAW. 

W        i'Union    ami    HU,,     \iurrai 
li   rounds tn ,, drov   before the 

"h-i ■ Hplhril,    .'it,    Athlell, 
"   : i. aat evening, 

silk   "ai   serve fin   the  dreea, ii  linked 
mull,   In.-,    or   -ilk   being   apprnprinte 
l". r  iniinip.    effects    The   skin   is  In'slx 

- gores   win,   inverted   plait,  ai   fronr, 
Hi.    anntinj   Insinuation   of   offleera   side and    k and  lilted   nvei   the  hipa 
'   '"  M. i"i.i"..ii ".,   ii. s  .'. t.,.,1,   ii    lucks    Fui   ,.„■    Hum  "ize.   the 
..   i"  Pylhtan hall last evening  Th.. rtrea.   requires  ;   |.|   yards  ol   IS-lnch 

1*1*11 'I   bl   .Irani   Tan,si giaida',   The   sleeves   maj        be   rlnlahed 
Rnjilnson "f  Uak.rield, Hssiste.1     a   ,,r   .,,   the  elbol. 

I   i'hi.r   I,,,,,,i   s,,,t,   ..; TWO   PATTFR.NS 
I'a-t i-hjef-* s Toy-       imi    Slges    :    ,,,  I cbe. hu - 

I-    Post   r 
Worcester 
lor  nf Hi, 
"liith.l   w 
tavier.    t, 

II       TI"       .iflj.-er" 
• I   w. re  as   r..ll.ilvs-**J.'hlor,   llnnlel 

'     ' .MI. Alee   Mobli .   recoi 
tar     T   s   Valentine;      financial 
'orj       John AHston:      irea«ur*r 
"ni""'"l—   ni n   I I, nan. le+m 

.-     patle 

l-al a 

nil. Jo 
Ihii 

'tallatl  i,  .. .    nt, ,,...,.,.,, ,,.   ;„„„  Klvm 

i"   follows:        S..ii«"    R  i     Anderson 
in--.-   Annie  Anderann      ,,i„i   ih.-si.. 
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NOW FOR THE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE 
To (ten Tomorrow At Reid and Hughe's Co. 
Our January Muslinwear Sales 

Have always been looked forward to and waited for on account of the grand and bounteous style showing and the 
extraordinary and surprising values we give. Long ago before the cost of materials was as high as now we placed 
special orders for the fine Muslinwear for this sale—securing extra quality materials and extra painstaking work- 
manship. The celebrated "CHIC" make_of_Muslin Garments will be liberally represented in this stock and at 
bargain prices—Why, some special lots for this sale will be offered for less than you can today buy the bare cot- 
ton. Stocks fresh and new, stylish and handsome, full cut, well made, perfect fitting. It's the time for buying 
your season's supplies.   Be on hand early tomorrow. .   ; 

N. B.™At prices quoted we reserve the right to. limit  quantities on any and all lots. 

M»WMMMHH«H>WWiWH>K 1    IftMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM 

l-HENCH   GOWNS.   I.lull 

neck itylim In ■ rarlcty "i IK 

NI6HT ROBES 
50c   KOBtS   tie    pull  Si/.-   N'lghl   Robes   of,Bond   TOIton   In   two 

styles,  y,.k,.  ol   hemstitched  tucks,  and  yol !   Hamburg  Insertions 

and tuok«, »iiii cambric ruffle, 50c value, 15   CCfits 

IWELVE  STYLES AT 50c.  Including llle splendid  "Chic"  make 

or good  cotton,  in  high, aqunre  and   V   Seeks  with  yokes  ■■(  hero 
stitched  tucks,  und   lace snd   hamburg  trimmed   styles   And   French 
tjotvns of fine long;cloth, lace trlmm'tlnm! with hemMltched inli'le.-.. 76c 
»  50 cents 

and   V  neck   Clowns and   aquarv 
I   embroidery   trimmed   style*   "' 

75 cent* 
WOMEN'S   NIGHT   ROBES   pi   Ih iebratcd    MasonvUla   cotton. 

Plain mak... nigh i k ulih roll collar,  thled front and back yokes. 

ctti terj  fun und long, s lal tit 75   cents 

WOMEN'S   NIGHT   ROBES   01    Miisonvllle   cotton   With   yoke   of 

hemstitched   ink.   and   hamburg   rufflas, 98    cents 

WOMEN'S    FRENCH    GOWNS    oi   line  nnlnsonk  lii    beautiful 
!"'yle-4 trimmed ulih lace, ribbons and line t-r-nch etnbrolderlea, 

98 cents 
AND   NIGHT   ROBES   in   verb Meg  al 

$1.25, $t 50, $1.98 »nd to $5.00 

Muslinwear in Outsizes 
GARMENTS   OF   THE   BEST   MATERIALS   SPECIALLY   MADE   IN 

EXTRA   SIZES   FOR   LARGE   WOMEN. 

CORSET   COVERS  In  outs 

25c, 50c, 75c and 98c 
50c, 75c and 98 DRAWERS    Islac*  ul 

LONG   SKIRTS   In  nutluuis 

$1.50, $»98, $2.50, $2.98 

NIGHT GOWNS in putsiica,      59c. $t.00 and $1.25 

Misses' and Children's  Muslinwear 
CHILDREN'S   DRAWERS   ..I •«< 

n. sis s " i" R, spMstrl for 

CHILDREN'S   DRAWERS    nilli 

i,i', I in. ".ounces, 
JL. 

CHILDREN'S   WHITE   SKIRTS   with   I 

10 cents 
siiuli-'ii   umbrella   flounce. 

(5 cents 
CHILDREN'S DRAWERS,   with It  and hamburg trimmed am- 

25 cents 
lged Bounce   for nil 

,gcs to t yearjb. 2.5 cent. 

MISSES' WHITE SMRTS in  hamburg and  int' trimmed styles. 
nli  rnu/and hemstitching,  r.ir age, 'to| II  yftara, 

50c, 75c, and 98c 
CHILDREN'S  NIGHT ROBES mmges i,,   ii  years in a varle| 

f Mvie., ' — 39c, 50c, 75, 98c, $,.25 

CORSET 
COVERS 

Ccr«t Covers ol p.stra iood durable 
ottpa, fitted siyi.-, ill.' relebcated 
i*h,c" make, H choice 12 l-2c trade, 

9 cents l 
Corset Covers nf extra fine rntton . 
iih pin tuoked t'liiiit and .t si>i<- with I 

i.'.- at top, 18c value 

10 cents 
Tpn" good   styles   at   12   1-2o—Splen- 

\W\   1 S»fi»fM    * '<>\ era   nf    'l-'mlr   Of   ill'- 
I, "   and   "Mil- onr'tllt? "   Cottons,   In 
i.Hi   and hamburg triti i styles and 
n-1th pin tucklngs, all i:v valu 

12 l-2c 
Trench   Co'rftet   Covers   15c—' >(   fine 

eumhrtr laoe. ptnd    hamburg    trimmed      3 
civic*- and fitted style kvltli  pin tuck- 
ittttn and  lace, |lc ejslue, 

15 cents 
French    Corset   Covers   "I"    fine   l..nu        ; 

cloth i.ifi .ai|ibiir with iiiir yokes, and 
law m:i iii-.iis njttl rlulwn beadtngM 
md luci- at tn-|. ami arm* aii.1 duiim 
embroidery uimmed MI > lea, :('.'<■  value, 

Prenoh Co-net Covers ■>!   fine ni 
took   n nil   lace   yoki -  end 
■ibhnn  h-Miinifis.   "nit   tirade. 

25 cents :; 

39 cents 

WOMEN'S 
LONG SKIRTS 

50c Skirts, 21c   U'.HIM'II - Long Skirt- 
o|    BOOd   COtton,    Mill    si/.. .    .v. II    mad*, 
d.-ep flounce with rliwter at tuck*. |0i 
value, 

25 cents  | 
Women'.     Long     Skirti    with    de 
>unce oi  Pnralan lawn v.iWi _■ cluvtt 
uirk> an.I   henitftltcned   Ii  ovtr 

iffted foundation ftoancn, ..;»,   ralue, 

39 cents 
The    Celebrated    "Chic"     Brand    of 

Women's l.tiiiu- BklrtH ..r .-xii-a qnaHtj        ;   ! 
materials,    h< matltcfhcd,    full    flounce 
w|th hemstitched rttister (urlcinn. 75c 
valuf1. 

The   '-Chic"   Make   of   l''!'<-ni*h   Cornel        ■   j 
I'livrs ni  N >«t-»k. hands.mi* ly trlm- 
iii.-41.  with  l«>e anil   rtbtKmM,  ?>%• nrtd 
; .1  grnd< s. for 

50 cents 
And  Handsome  French Corset Covers 

75c, 98c, 1.25, 1.50 

Lonn     White    Skirti.     DDUpc*     u Itli 
Vide   lac-  DdffB und   laf*   InefCtlOtl   ami 
iickingM      and      ruffled      foundation 

Long     Whito    Skirtfj     With     l'.'isiHii 
lawn (tAUAowo, styli- wltb henuitMched 
pin ini'kin«s. and with' hematltuhcd 
m. l'-ui.j.    tuckingK,  Jl.no'' \HI 

Beautiful   '"Chic"    Made   Long  Skirts 
"i   ini.-  c.imhiir  I rimmed   with   IBCPJI, 

nicking*   ;in.l   hhnil   l''r< n< li   ciiilnnhl.'r- 
IW, K I   II.M   v ilieo, 

50 cents 
llnupca    ultli 

■ Insertloti ;■ n, I 
<il       I'oiinilatii'ii 

50 cents 
vv'ilh     I'.'isiHii 

rih ii.-niMii^h.-i 
ii. liemNtituhvd 

IM>'- value,, 

76 cents 
olid   Skirts 
,viih   iBces, 
pmnroidiTv 

$1.00 
Ard   Handsome   White   Skirts 

1.25,     1.50,    1.75 
1.98 end to 6.98 

wxms nnHUHnnnn 

UMBRELLA DRAWERS 
WOMEN'S UMBRELLA DRAWERS .,t good cotlon wltli 'hei.i- 

stltcbed   lnwi.   liouti,,'.   L'M.   gi'sdo   l'or 

15 cents 
UMBRELLA DRAWERS ,l "MaMnvHlr" ri.tton, "I'hic' irukn. 

lii'iiisuti'ii^d MnuiH'.- wiih tu,-kings—N*,i more to be had at the pil'i- 
Hfier  this  Int.   3.1,.'   value . 

25 cents 
UMBRELLA DRAWERS of goad cottton, full umbrella Bouuos 

with   iluatar tuck, und laca ^dg,-. gyc'valuVfor 

25 cents 
TWELVE STYLES AT M. Fine, handfome I'mbrella Draw»w 

nf th.- cehtbntted "i "Ule" Ti.ake «t i ii» ftaetM cotton and cambrics, 
i>'-Hiitji'ni lace trimmed Aoum-ea, and flounc«i of real :ine French 
blind  atatooidoidaa,  all   t&a  v*iiue at' 

50 cents 

SHORT   SKIRTS 
WOMEN'S SHORT SKIRTS of rfal jf.«-<i feotton, full iln "<'hlr-" 

make, he>naUtt-l)<ed, bleep itmbrerfB  ftouflfr*^ 3>e \aluo for 

25 cents 
SHORT    SKIRTS    of    I -^-ttou    an.l    Of    .ambiie.    full    HoUHC*, 

trimmed   **ttt   hambtirt^, v*ti*iter   UtoWngs,   in-n.Mtii.-hing,   -mi   i"^ 
trimmed   .tyles,   C#c  vakfe, . . 

50 cents 
SHORT SKIRTS 01 I n, eambrlas and cotton, with iirabri'lla 

(loiin,-,-.   irhurlied   with   lac   liw-'i'llnns  onfl   ItAa  edgv,   $l.l)i>  value. 

75 cents 
AND   8HORT   SKIRTS   In   style,   for  ' ' 

98c, St.25, $1.75 

SKIRTED   CHEMISE 
und embroidery trimmed style. I i grndes for^ 

75c, 98c, 51.25 and to $2.95 

Combination Corset Covers 
With Attached   Drawers. 

DAINTY   FRENCH   CORSET   COVERS   In   One-plUCi bbiaUnn 
1h   I'n iii.'li i   Drantera,   handsome   in,',:   and   erabrotitery   uimroad 

$2.95 and $3.95 

THE BOSTON STORE t 

Children's  White .Dresses 
Marked  to Close. 

l'or age* I to .,  rear.- Fr»ucn Dresses ,,f line i„iwi in', 
,,f lo'.tty trimmed styles atltn cufClaa, la imbtoidatles, grail 
m, »!.'-,   »i.:.,,. ti is. t^ ,o anu S.'.:>H. oil in i lota at 

75*7 98c »n«I $,.25 
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JOYCE WILL NOT BE SEVERE 
Owners of Dogs Will be Given Chance 

To Claim Pets Before They Are 
Killed—Pound Established 

Constable Joyce "who has been au- 
thorized to kill all unmuzzled or un- 
restrained ilogn Ui-es not intend to be 
severe. 

A pound "■'•ill be established at the 
public property department stable on 
Lowell .street. No dog will be molested 
until next Mondav. thereby giving all 
owner* ampl" opportunity to secure 
muzzle* ami comply wlili nil tin- re- 
tirements o( the law. After Mondtiv 
unmuzzled   dogs   will   be   seized   and 

placed in the pound for a period.of 2\ 
hours «fter which they will be aent tu 
that bourne from which no doggie ha-* 
ever returned. The annihilation will 
be a'cecmpltshed by employing gas. 
The unfortunate will be • placed in a 
box ami ga* vill be turned on so that 
a   painless   death   will   result 

owner* who miss their dogs will 
probably find them at the pound and 
they can secure a release by paying 
$1. Any dog that is not claimed after 
24 hours confinement  will  be killed. 

CHILDREN'S   MATINEE   AT 
COLONIAL. 

The acts for the children are very 
prominent on tbe Colonial bill this 
week. The show is headed by Hunter 
and company, including Spike, Bus- 
ters dog and fount Wheel?, in A I. 
Lamar'u roaring 'comedy. *?AW)tte'a 
vinit." None of the children can af- 
ford to ms-i seeing I luster. He i< a 
pwtit anil wlnnome young chap, full of 
ml.ichle\ ousneHR and ginger. The acl 
Js B ccream. The De Kaye Bister* will 
appear in a refined musical act, in 
which they perform ui•• >n the b tn i<m 
wlfh great dexterity. Lawrence and 

'Harrington in their rMiettlmm -laugh- 
maker. "The Installment Man." will 
appeal to the funny veins of the little 
on- R F*ranz BeH-rt and cumpaiiy, in 
"Pan Cupid," Is a funry sketch that 
Is   rnont   certain   to   please   everybody. 
The midget in the act la a^tiny-weeny 
bit of a fellow and he will caime a lot 
of talk iimung the tuts. Wutaun'*, farm- 
yard 1H another on*» of the noveltle* 
esrtaln to please. In this act animals of 
all species are represented. Everyone 
of them is highly trained and will 
oauB(> laughter galor among all. The 
remainder of the bill is composed of 
all star act*. Reserved Beats can be 
ordered by 'phones TO and 8553. 

Next Week, MIPH Teresa V Mahoney 
wJll make h. r d*but Into vaudeville. 
Seats aro now on sale. Busier will hold 
a rec pflon to the la-IUs apd children 
after every matinee performance this 
week. 

PONCE   STILL   MISSING. 

\KW YORK, Jan. Hi—The steam- 
ship Ponce, ot the I»{ew York and Porto 
Rico Steamship line, which sailed from 
Ponce, Porto Rico on December 21 and 
waa du,- at this port on January 1. Is 
still missing and the belief that the 
Vessel's delay wa* due to some me- 
chanical accident is giving way t • the 
fear Thar she Is lost. —  

She was last spoken on December 
28th by the sailing ship Bhenandoeh; 
since, which nothing lias boon seen or 
heard  of her.   notwithstanding  all   the 

LAFAYETTE      'FAST BOXING 
CLUB DANGE BOUTS TONIGHT 

The second annual concert and ball 
of the Lafayette club was held In 
Saundera hall last evening A large 
number were present and whtled awaj 
the hours from H to I o'clock with 
dancing. Berry*! orchestra furnished 
music. 

The floor olTJcials were as follows: 
Conductor, Fred T. Therrien; assistant 
Conductor, Arthur IVsharnals; floor 
director, Arthur Depatie; assistant 
floor director, Thomas Raymond; aids, 
Ernest lilalr, Alfred Thibeau, Al- 
bhOJtae l.ucier, Josfipif Haiml, August 
Binettp, A. B. Trudel. 

WHIST PARTY AND   DANCE. 

St., Joseph Union conducted a wry 
successful whist party and dance in 
Wianriish-haHT-PHgTHn- 
ing. 

Whist w-as played from 9 to 11 
o'clock in the banquet hall, and danc- 
ing to the strains of Thomes orchestra 
was indulged from s to U! o'clock. 
The attendance was unusally large 
aod a most pleasant time enjoyed by 
those present. Refreshments were 
served  during the evening. 

Te committee In charge comprised 
the following; President Philip Cad- 
arette: secretary, Theodore Blllndeau; 
Tlpvld Ouellette Joseph Cote, <ieor«e 
Pflky. 
 . 

circumstantial rumors originating at 
dif-fw-**nv ■ places on—Uie -A tiantlc coast 
from Florida northward. 

The -inmg hope to which officers 
or tire BteahjsMB company cling is the 
non-arrival of the steamer Maracas 
from Trinidad, now four days behind 
h. r schedule time. The Maracas' or- 
dinary course is the same as that 
usually taken by the Ponce, for a 
considerable, part of the. voyage and it 
is hoped that she has fallen in with 
the probably disabled Porto Rican ves- 
sel and is towing her to some port. 
L'ntil the Maracas arrives and dis- 
proves this theory, hope for the Ponce's 
safety will not be abandoned. 

The most disquieting report that 
has reached here today was a message 
from Qoverjjpr Wlnthrop of Porto 
Rico who says the steamer Caracas re- 
potted -gluing 8 d relicL LSD fecr long. 
n-%ar where jhe Ponce was sighted bv 
the Shenandoah.      The dimensions of 

I the reported derelict, however, do not 
agfea   with   the       description       of   the 

I Pon~e whkh is' 317 feet long. 

PRISON. 

GOV.  GUILD  SUMMONED. 

QOV. Guild was formerly served with 
subpoena Thursday, requiring, his 
presence In the equity session of the 
superior court on Monday next to t 
Tlfy tin to the so-raHed "I lords ream" uf_ 
Dr.   Frank   A.   Harris,   former   medical 
examiner, In which the case of Capt. 
Dreyfus, in the famous military' scan- 
dal'In France was paraphrased to bear 
on the Tucker 

The Governor is called as a .witness 
by the proprietors of the Boston 
Vnierican In the injunction proceedings 
brought by I>r. Harris to restrain that 
pai er from further publication of th 
'•**TTrrker-'H"rdereft-Hr-—f*—is— the—anllui- 
patlun In State House circles that what 
the respondents seek to establish by 
tlov. Guild's evidence is tnat lie has a 
copy ol the  Hunts    statement.     and 
that i! waa off- n d to his excellem-\ 
as A document of record In a pffbtti 
hearing, which, if it was the fact 
might p sennit tiie respondents in the 
present equity proceeding to claim 
privilege of publication. 

The hearing which the document 
was offend was a last appeal made by 
the counsel for Tucker to obtain com- 
mutation of the death sentence, and 
was executive snd not public as the 
records if the executive chamber will 
show. 

The rather unusual proceeding of 
summoning tht chief executive.of the 
state as a witness upon stSCh a mat- 
ter caused a buz^ of comment around 
the   State    House.     . 
." ttov. Guild will seek legal advice. 
It is not absolutely agreed whether a 
i lovernor, under the constitution; is 
obliged to attend on a summons of this 
*ort pertaining to the executive office, 

Lawyers in the House and Senate to- 
lay are deeply Interested in the ques- 
lon raised as to the necessity of th^ 
governor to respond to summons by 

a civil court upon d question raised 
Ids   executive  Uet.S.     A' .study 

', COUNTESS SAILS. 

NFW YORK. Jan. in.—Cables from 
London today announce that the 
Countess of Yarmouth sinter of Harry 
K. Thaw, slayer of Stamford White, 
has sailed for this city on the steam.: 
ship Kaiserih Auguste Victoria. That 
she is coming here to attend the trial 
of, her brother is regarded as a cer- 

.talnty. 

FURS! FURS! 
A most acceptable and never-to- 

be-forgotten Gift—a Set of Furs. 
have the finest as well as the cheap- 
est grade of Purs, and as we have made 
this business a life study, we can tell 
ydu when you get your money's worth 
in Furs. Come in and let us help you. 

Weiner's Fur Store 
EMabhtohed 1900. 

Mt fMEX STREET. 
Telephone Connected. 

At Saco Me . Wednesday. Charles F 
Went worth. HI win C. Went worth and 
Thomas ('• Hayes, three young men 
claiming this city as their home, who 
were arraigned in the supreme court 
Tuesday and pleaded not guilty to 
charges of breaking and entering the 
store of <;e«»rge w. Carle of Watertooro 
and stealing gix>ds valued at f&OO, were 
brought into court again and entered 
pleas of guilty. 

Judge Power* Imposed a sentence of 
five years in the State Prison at Tho- 
maston on each. The prisoners, the- 
oMest of whom is not more than ft, 
took their sentences quietly. They say 
thoy have lived in Lawrence some 
years and were searching for work In 
the northern part of York county at 
the time they committed the burglary 
in Wnterboro. 

While being taken to the courthouse 
Tuesday, they attempted to assault 
Jailer Ranklns. Although they were 
Ironed, they made an effort tokicksnd 
punch him. Judge Powers was made 
acquainted with this fact. The men 
were taken to Thomaston  Wednesday. 

The men were arrested 'at the point 
of a pistol in Somervllle several month 
ago by a Boston & Maine railroad de- 
tective. Many stolen article* were 
found on them. It was at first 
thought that the goods were stolen 
from Hold berg's Essex Street store, 
but police from Waterboro, Me., iden- 
tified the articles a.s having been sto- 
len from that town. The parents of 
the Wentworth youths reside on ESssex 
Street. 

The members of the I'nity Athletic 
club with quartern at 176 iBroadway 
will witness some fast* boxing bouts 
this evening at their club. 

Sam Langford of Cambridge and Joe 
Jeanette of New Yotk have been se- 
ct.red to participate in the main »vent 
of 12 rounds for a decision. Jeanette 
will have a decided advantage In 

ight over his much shorter oppon- 
but, Sam's cleverness is expected 

offset all of this. Both of these 
n have competed against big Jack 

Johnson the claimant of the heavy? 
weight title (owing to JeffMea retire- 
ment) and Jeanette stood film off for 
It draw. Langford lost the decision to 
Jack in a 15-round bout but put up an 
excellent fight against »uch great odds. 
This will be the third meeting between 
Langfond und jeanette, their nrst 
meeting took place m the Unity club 
this city, a year ago Christmas, Jest* 

gained  the decision   in $ round 

DIED  FROM   BURNS 

ELLSWORTH, Me., Jan. 10—Mrs. 
John H. Marks, of PenobSOOt is dead 
as the result of a burning accident at 
bee home. While heating harness oil. 
the fluid caught fire and Ignited her 
clothing. She was  r>6 years of age. 

the constitution and the Itevlsed Laws 
failed     to   discover,   this     noun.       any 
ipeclaj provision applylqgiitto just the 
question   now   raised. ' 

It Is held, however,by the attorneys 
of the Senate and House that if it lie 
possible to claim, us a public record", 
the privileges to publish the "Harris 
Bordereau' because it wag offered be- 
fore the (lovernor, sitting in his ex- 
ecutive   capacity,   as      evidence.       ;ii   ;1 
hearing to which the public was not 
admitted, then the same reasoning all 
of the records of the executive council 
hitherto held sacred, are public record.! 

not be withheld. 
Attv-ilen. Melons is still absent in 

Washington and may not return for a 
day or two. 

Indigestion, constipation come and 
go like rent and tax day and other 
sorrows, if you take Hoillster's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. the greatest remedy 
known to mankind. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets, 

Currier Drug Company. 

CANNOT  GO AWAY. 

CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. 10—Attorneys 
for the government who are conduct- 
ing the Investigation into the man- 
Sgement Of the Harriman lines. an- 
nounced today that they had deter- 
mined to take steps to prevent K. H. 
Harriman, Henry C. Krick and It H. 
Rogers from leaving the jurisdiction 
of the commission. 

In order to prevent this, steps will 
be taken to cause tne issuance of 
writs of no exeat Wpected against the 
men named, and they will be com- 
pelled to remain within the Jurisdiction 
of the Interstate commerce oommlsslon 
until they have testified before the 
board. 

Tn their sucomi -meeting Langford was- 
awardtd the decision at the end uf 
fifteen round go before the Lincoln A.- 
C. of Chelsea^ April :'.. 1906. The welter- 
weights all over the country are duck- 
ing Sam Langford or drawing the 
color line as they did with Joe Wal- 
cntt when he was in his prlme.that 
being the reason Sam finds it neces- 
sary to take   . on men- of      Jeanette's 
Weight. 
—Thri't good prcHmWi-a-Pf wcheduled-Ut 
be put on before the main event. In 
the first preliminary. Kid Clarke, the 
clever little 115-pound boxer of this 
city will Hook up with Jimmy Murray. 
a bov who halls_J^'m^jPfH.t<!n..wjjer_e 
he is tooled as a comer. The second 
preHm, brings together another of 
our local clever lads In the- Ut'-p -und 
■ lass namely      Kid O'Brien       and Joe 
Hennessey who has preformed well In 
and about this city. In the semi-finale 
Young Kalloch of Haverhil! a protege 
of Tommy White's will be pitted 
sgafnM Kid Merrier a local Canadian 
boxer •■■th of these lads will weigh 
Mil pounds and some good wallops will 
undoubtedly be hm'ed nut during thi* 
brut. All of the preliminaries nre six 
rounds affair* and will prove very ln- 
ttreating a« the boys are well matched 
and ihe pick of the local talent The 
exhibition  win  start      promptly at  8 
unlock so as tn enable oui .,( town 
snorts to get transportation home after 
the show. 

oottv 
e& FOR BEST RESULTS TRY NEW IDEA PATTERNS 
Tie ONE Stow to Lawrence That Show Goo<U Exactly t* Adrtrttoei 

BOLD ANNIVERSARY 
VALUES 

MORE OF THIS SALE'S MOST ASTONISHING OFFERINGS WILL BE REAOY TOMORROW MORNING. WE 
HAVE PLANNED SCORES OF NEW SURPRISES FOR EVERY DAY QF OUR SALE. THERE WILL NOT BE A 
DULL  MINUTE.  EVEN   THE   REMOTEST CORNER OF THIS GREAT STORE  MU8T  BE   BUSY. TOMORROW 

AFFORD TO MISS.    THIS    ANNOUNCEMENT- PPFSN'T AND SATURDAY ARE 
BEGIN TO TELL ALL THE  MONEY   SAVING   OPPORTUNITIES.   THOSE   MENTIONED BELOW ONLY POINT 
THE     WAY     TO    HUNDREDS     OF   OTHERS JUST AS GOOD. _ 

HOSIERY. 
1 in Ladies' Orey Mixed Wool,Hose, 

seamless,  worth  the, 8b-l«  Price..   14^ 
1 lot Ladies' rust lilac k Cotton Hose, 

I-P l«h"d teet: r-gu!lir 11! 1-L'c goods 
Bale Price    'c 

l lot Men's Half Hose, line Quality, 
fast color; regular lOcf value. Sale 
Price 3° 

1 bit .Infanta' Black t'a*hmer« Su«-k- 
■tngs:   regular  25c i|italit>.   r»ale   Price, 
    12  1-2c 

KNIT  UNDERWEAR 
Anniversary   prlcei   on    Underwear 

uhlrh mean" a great saving. 
1 lot L»adien Jersey Union Suits, 

heavy   fleece,   all   sizes;    regular   49c 
value. Sale Price    .   39c 

. 1 lot Boys' Orey Merino Shirts, small 
sizes only,   regular l"c value 2 for 5c 

Speciil    for   Saturday.    !:rat   day   of 
sale.   Ladles'   *8c    Jersey     Shirts    and 
Pants, all sizes. Sale Price  .......  19c 

TOILET   GOODS. 

Re^. Price, Sale  I'ric ■ 
'.'."»<• Mnhyon> Specialties  .*.....  12 1-2c 
V  Huttermllk   Soap       5c 
!:v .Pear1* Lnyri-niwl -Soap 
16c Peari Bcented Soap 12 1-2c 
39c «/.. llaker'a Violet Perfume. 25c or. 
2S.-  Lavender and   Violet   Water   ..   19c 
Uc Florida Water, bottle  10s 
TWrfhrr Ittrm; botth   10* 
25c Egyptian Degdorlker  ,.,  19c 

Patent     Medicin* -s    at     Anniversary 
prlc< s, which means the Lowest. 

MUSLIN   UNDERWEAR. 

I,no!ies"   Drawers,   tine   quality,   lace 
trimmed; regular 'ihc value, sale Pries 
 ,..:   19c 

.    Ladies'     Nlftht       rltibes,       Hamburg 
Trimmed. -o,imfv     u--r.;     regular    ftfte 
value. Sale Price  69o 

10fi0 ror.Tt  Covers,    good    quality; 

regular 12 1-L'c kind. Sale price   7 1»2c 
Themis- s of good quality cotton, tdr- 

chon lac trimmed and rlnhon, regu- 
lar  IfC value. 'Sale'Price      29c 

trimmed drawers, worth 
4fC Sale Price      39c 

1  lot Qtnghajn Aprons;   regular 15c. 
Snle Price     12 1-2c 

-K^nt-i5kirts..ilno goods;   regular 49c 
value. Wale Price  29c 

. 30A» CJ2U Black Mercerlsod Skirts; 
regular S8c valuh.  Sale Price  ....  79c 

Ladhs 75c Hamburg and lace trim- 
med Drawers. Sale Price  .-. 49c 

Ladies' Flannelette Skirts, 100 doV- 
en. worth »C Sale price 12 1-2c 

BOfl Children's Cotton Drapers, tuck- 
ed; good quality cotton. Sale Price, 10c 

1     iot    1-iidles'     Flannelette    Night 
Robes;   regular TSc value. Sale Price. 

I    »c 

DUCHESNEY RETIRED 
CvTTTuTl 

...OUR ANNUAL... 

JANUARY SHIRT SALE 
Sale Opens Friday, Jan. 11, at 9 A. ML 

Our entire line of Men's Fine Negligee and Fancy 
Laundered Shirts to be sold at a great sacrifice to make 
room for our new Spring line. 

50c Negligee Shirts    $1.50 and $2 Negligee 
3 for $1.00 

«3 dm. M«n'« Xegllire Shirts made from Chev- 
iots am! Percale-. In all colors and styles, sizes 
H  to  18. Whil,. they last   3 for S1.00 

$ 1.00 Negligee Shirts 
3 for $2.00 

69 dot. Men's Pine Negligee shirts of. the noted 
"Stag" It rand, "Savoy'" and- "Congress" makes. 
In fine nia<lni.», cheviot* and Londontown cord.-, 
sizes    14   to H. While they last 3 for %2.0Q 

Shirts 2 for $2.25 
15-doz. Men's   High   Grade   Savoy   Qblrts.   made 

coat style, attached  <:uir^,   In   plain  or  pleated 

fronts,   sixes 14 to \>\. While they last, 2 for %2J1S 

ira'Tius retired''.Maj Lawrence 
N. Duchesney. of this city, os brigadier 
general < f battalion light artillery, M. 
V. M. MaJ.. Duchesncy Is entitled t.. 
retirement with tlie next hiRli-'tn rank. 
that of lieutenant-colonel, out nn ac- 
eount of his long service In th > militia 
and his excellent record in the civil 
war, the governor retired him with th** 
rank of rtrigadier ireneral. 

''.(:t. Chatiei F. Bargent or Battery 
CMs ordered to take command or' the 
First U.ittalion until a succestior to 
Major Duchesney shall be wppftlntetf. 

'on. Duchesney, waj t, ,r:, in Kings- 
ley, Can., In l«4l, and came to this 
country when lfi vears old to settle 
in  this city.    At  the  outbreak of  the 
MI war he enlisted in Co. F. tith 

Massachusetts infantry, and passed 
through Baltimore on April 19. 1861. 
with the regini.-nt. Upon the expira- 
tion of his three months'  service, he 
oUsted  in. Co, H.  1st  aCassachusettv 

cavalry volunteers, and In Jan jar v. 
1881,  was mari»* a corporal. 

lie was promote!! to a sergeanttv in 
February of the same year, and In 
1863 he was made ssoond lieutenant, 
and a year later becam* a first lieu- 
tenant. He was promoted to a cap- 
taincy in the Jfith New York eavalrv 
March 20, 1865. and at the close of 
(h. war was honorably discharged. ' 

Maj Duchesjtey was a prisoner in 
Libby prison for 13 months. bein« cap- 
tured at   AlUie, Va., Jun"   17.   1SGL   11^ 
Pent 73 days in the duntreon as a 

hostage. He wan afterward oopfined 
in Salisbury prison ip North Carolina 
from  July   19,   1R64.  to       <>ct.   19.  1864. 
niti wjijie he was being removed to 
Danville, Va., he escaped by jumping 
from ,thv train.      He wa.s- accompanied 
by two other soldiers who travelled 
during the night and remained in 
biding in the daytime. After almost 
incredible hardship they reached the 
union lines .at Knoxvtlle, Teim     Jan 

Oen. Duche^ney's service in the mil- 
tla dates back to May 3. 18; l when 
ie enlisted In Co. K. 6th (nfantrv 
I. was made first lieutenant oh May 

17 and discharged in 1S72. Tn,. next 
year he was again elected first lieu- 
tenant, and soon after captain. In 
1878 the comrany was transferred to 
the «th Infantry. He was elected 
major oj that regiment Jan. 18, 1882 
and resigned on Jan. I1**. 1888, to ac- 
cept the captaincy of «'.,. <;, (th in- 
fantry. This he resigned April 25, 
1»M. to tsk.> a similar position in Co 
M, sih infantry, which he retained 
when the. command was transferred to 
the 1-t battalion light artillery n« bat- 
tery t'. He was chosen major <>f the 
battalion may ID. ]VH3. jje in one of 
the best-known officers of the militia 
and has been one ••f the board to ex 
fttn.lne officers. He warn appointed a 
messenger in the Boston customs hotise, 
In 1874 and a year later nisht Inspee, 
tor. In 1876,he was appointed weigher 
■Ind shortly afterward day inspector- 
He succeeded Charles C. Riven as 
deputy surveyor of the port. 

He Is connected with the Masons, 
Odd Fellows, Elks, post 89, 0. A K 

.'ind is a companion of the military 
trder of rhe yoyal Legion, command -r\ 

■ if Ma-s.o hu-etts. He is a member of 
the And. m.s. and was adjutant of th.' 
orapany on Its trip to London In 1«9''> 

and was commander of ihe companv in 
1898-99. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
We will hold a Broken Lot Shoe Sale. These odd lots 
must be sold. Some of the lots we have cut the prices 
in halves to dispose of at once. If you cannot come, 
send your boy or girl, they will get the same attention. 

Chas. M. Evans    «■ "*      335 Essex Street 
THE UNDER  PRICE    SHOE  STORE 

BUSINESS  MAN   GONE. 

NEW YORK. Jan. Id—Emanuej Leh- 
man, aged Tit, senior member of the 
firm of Lehman Brothers, cotton brok- 
ers, died today at his home in this city. 
Mr Lehman was vice-president and 
director of th,. Alabama Mineral Land 
I '•>., and a director of the Maine Steam- 
ship Co., and many other companies. 
He was a member of the chamber of 
commerce and the New York Southern 
society. 

THEFT  REPORTED. 

While Mrs. A. L. Austin of 315 
Broadway and her housegfrl were ab- 
sent from the house, the place was en- 
tered and  several articles   taJten. 

Entrance was evidently gained tn 
each of the four rooms by keys. When 
Mrs. Austin returned she found the 
place in some disorder and discovered 
that a n «old watch belonging to her 
K>n, «'harlej< Au*nh, had been taken, 
besides some  other articles. 

The natter has been reported to the 
police. 

REAL   ESTATE TRANSFER8. 

The following real estate transfers 
Were recorded   Thursday: 

Julia V. Holllns sold to John P. Gal- 
lagher, a lot 6f land on Haverhill 
street, assessed at $1,001*. 
™S2bSrt   ,S'     lyel?   "r   Methlien   sold   tO 
uilllam  H.   Donovan, a lot   of land on 
Breanflald street, x*tf»xS4. 

MEN'S CLUB  AT  PARKER   STREET 
CHURCH. 

The meeting for men which was held 
lately 1.1 the Parker Street church. 
South Laurence. Is to take form tn 
the shape of a club. A men's .social is 
to be given one week from Monday 
evening at ":*"■ o'clock, when officers 
win  be  elected   and  by-laws  will be 
under consideration. There will be a 
debate on the resolve "That municipal 
ownership of public utilities would be 
lor the best interests of the people," 
U, K. Lord taking the affirmative, 
l>r. F. P. Fuller the negative. A lively 
time is promised. There will be an en- 
tertainment and refreshment 1 will be 
Mrved. 

BANKRUPTCY   COURT. 

Superintendent John r> Dickie of-the 
local court house wa» notffied'Thurs- 
dnv by Judge William J. Perry of the 
bankruptcy court that he would not 
hold any session here l'Ylday. This 
citv is remarkably free from (allures 
in business. 

MILL  ACCIDENT. 

A .-haft that broke Thursday morn- 
ing in one of the rooms of the vl /u-r 
Pacific mills wm the cause of a few 
maehln'-s not being able tv'run. As a 
result nianv of the mill hands were 
1 bilged t. 11>  off. Xo one was hurt. 

HAD  NARROW   ESCAPE. 

BOSTON, Jan.  10-»- Four men  who 
1 returning   to   East   Boston   tonight   in 
' a dory from  the  lower harbor,  had a 
narrow   escape   from   drowning,   when 
their   craft   capsized  half   a   mile  off 
the dock. 

When thej were discovered by Ihe 
sharp eyed captain of the tug Annie 
and hauled on board, they had been 
struggling In the icy wattr half an 
hour and were about ready to suc- 
cumb. 

j The men had been down the harbor 
during the day on a fishing trip and 
were coming back in their craft, which 
was a small dory equipped with a 
motor. Half a mile off Jeffries Point, 
East Boston, a squall swept a,croB3 the 
harbor, pad overturned the dory. By 
some means the men were able to 
keep the overturned craft afloat, al- 
though it was weighted heavily with 
the motor machinery. Fortunately the 
tug Annie happened to be Coming up 
the harbor hi-ading in the direction of 
the overturned dory. It was very dark, 
but the skipper of the tug detected an 
unusual commotion off the starboard 
bow, and ttoon ran alongside the 
struggling fishermen. They were all 
taken on board and upon reaching the 
city were sent to the Relief hospital. 
Except for the fact that all four men 
were considerably exhausted and had 
some water in their lungs, it was stat- 
ed at the Rell-'f hospital late t.iiigT.t 
that none of them was In a serious 
condition and that all would leave for 
their home- as soon as their clothes 
were dry. 

MINOR  ACCIDENTS. 

Arthur A, Brown of      Methuen sus- 
ittted a compound     fracture or    the 
v-ht Index linger while at worh for 

the Lawrence Lumber Co., at 12 
O'clock Thursday. The mjurv was 

used by lumber falling on his hand. 
He was treated at the Emergency hos- 
pital 

Th' as Bh irts an now on display in our east 

Window. See then and be convinced of the rare 

opportun ity ottered yoa to purchase high 

gTadfl Shirts made by reapbnalbla manufactur- 

ers at a remarkably low j rtce. 

;5I0  Overcoat 

Lawrence One-Price Clothing Co. 
R. J. MACARTNEY. 43 i   ESSEX   ST. 

WORTH  $14. 

AT   OUR 

!: Markdowit Sale; 

CURRSN & JOYCE COMPANY 
Whiskies for home and Medicinal Use. 

•♦'» 

Purity of good, Il of  more importance than cheap pries. If you wint  quality,    buy    »ny    of    theie    brandt. 

Sherwood J. H. 
Rye Cutter 

A Marylsnd  Malt    Whiskey    of    extrs A very fine blend, well aged snd nstur- 
Fine  Quality. a||y  matured. 

HARVARD CLUB 
"V    -J"~ 

Our  own   special   brand     of     fine     old 
—* Kentucky Whiskey, Mild, Mellow. 

_j snd Nsturally Flavored. 

The  long   established   reliability  of  this house  is behind sny brand  wt     recommend.    Thst's    sn     absolute 
guarsntee of satisfaction and value   in   your  purchsse  from   us. 

Curran & Joyce Company 
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STATUS OF JANITORS 
leculation as to Governing Power 

Set at Rest 

Superintendent Hennessey Will Have Charge of the Corps 
on Jan. 25 and Says He Wilt Make No Changes 

There   Is   much 
town  as   to   the  status  of  the   public 
school Janitor*. 

Many persons art* under the impres- 
sion (hut the janitors are now under 
the jurisdiction of the superintendent 
of public property, and in an endeavor 
to set the, question right an American 
reporter conferred with 'several city 
officials today and gleaned the follow- 
ing facts: 

The order for placing the Janitors 
under the supervision of the superin- 
tendent of public property has passed 
both branches of the city government, 
and is now before Mayor Kane for his 
sanction  ur  disapproval. 

The new order has been delayed in 
reaching the city clerk, time being tak- 
en for a proper entry a"n?TTTTtny, ntm^ 
the matter only reached the mayor 
in an official manner last Tuesday. In 
consequence, the mayor has eight days 
left  for action. 

His Honor, when Interviewed, stated 
that he- had not mad,, up his mind 

-ju*t what action he wxmtd take In. the 
matter, but an the vote 1n both branch- 
es was practically unanimous, it Is 
believed that ha will approve the"hill. 

A meeting of the ..committee on rules 
of the school board ' was held at the 
old High school building last evening. 
In response to a request from the Boiler 
Firemens' union. The union was repre- 
sented by Messrs. Insure and Ford, 
the former Janitor of the Rollins school, 
and the latter janitor of the Bruce 
school. 

The committee on rules, comprising 
M. F. Scan Ion, chairman: M. .1. Maho 
ney. Hugo Dick and M. J. Sullivan 
were   all   present,   and   the   new    rules 

New Officers Inducted at 
Several Lodges Last Night 

LAWRENCE  CAMP,   U.  S.  W.  V. 

The recently elected officers of Law- 
rence carAp, fi. Tailed Spanish Wat 
Veterans, were Installed in Bugbee hail 
Wednesday evenfug hy Past Com- 
mander William A Hester and suite. 
Following are the officers: Command- 
er, John A. Fhelan; senior vice-corn- 
majider. H. Wilson: junior vice-com- 

'inandei'. FranK B. I'ueklev, officer of 
the day. Quetaee Hchiott; officer 'or 
the guard, John J. Haggorty: chaplain, 
J>aniel Hayes; quarlennaster, t 'hnrlcs 
Hoadley; adjutant, Thomas O'Brien: 
trustees, Dominick Pendergast, Herbert 
E. Jones, William A. Hester. The re- 
port of the past commander, William 
A. Hester, of the doings at the na- 
tional convention held in Washing- 
ton last October, were read and ac- 
cepted. Refreshments were served after 
the   Installation,   and   a    general   good 
time was enjoyed, 

PACIFIC  LODGE. A. O. U, W. 

The regular meeting of I'aoitie lodge, 
n, A. O, IT. W.. was held In Colum- 
bia hall Wednesday evening, and the 
QjAeera*6iect for the ensuing year 
were installed by District Deputy \V. 
H, Whittatcei* and suite of Lexington. 
A feature In connection with the ex»'r- 

• elses was the presentation of a past 
master workman's badge to 1'asi Mus- 
ter Kdward F. Glenm.u by the grand 
master workman in behalf of Pacific 
k>d*e. Followinir the insfaHajttfOn a 
social hour was enjoyed, daring which 
refreshments. consisting of coffee, 
sandwiches, Ice cream und cake, wire 
served. Following arc Ihe officers In- 
■talled: Master workman, Albert E, 
Kelley: past masi.i \\\-v\ man. Kdward 
F. Ulennon;   foreman,   Fred   W.   Cola- 

pertrtinlng to janitors'- - 4uUen, stern 
thoroughly gone Into. The member 

f the union saw nothing to iind taull 
with, and the vmnmittoc on QUtt 
will probably submit their report, cm- 
bodying  the  new   rules,   to  the school 

■mmitt.ee at  its next  meeting. 
Jn the meantime, Senator Donovan 

has presented a bill to the legislature 
granting the power of supervision ol 
janitors to the school board, so thu* 
the local measure of delegating thl 
right to the superintendent of publl 
property will i»- short-lived, in the ev 
eat of the passage of this statute, 

On Friday, Jan. 25th, the janitors 
Will come under the Jurisdiction of 
Supt. Hennessey, unless the mayor in 
torvones ami there is some quest Ion 
ajj to whether or not he intends to 
make any changes in the personnel ..I 
the  corps. 

In an Interview with Supt. Hennes- 
sey, he stated that the rumor that ht 
wuUdd appoint a suprn'ntendent of 
Janitors was groundless, as be intended 
to deal directly with the men. 
dltions are today, Mr. Hennessey said 
that be had no right to ..sk the jani- 
tors how this or that accident bap 
1 iene<I, .a why ■ arelessness was dls 
played in any particular Instance. Vn 
der the new order, he said he could 
insist on more care bein»r ererclsed 
and tho repairs would be reduced to ■ 
minimum. He also stated that then 
would be no. changes made In in? 
force: every man doing his work in a 
proper manner   would   he  vet,lined 

The transfer of supervision of jani- 
tors will be eagerly watched by many 
interested citizens, and the bill re- 
irunsferrtng them by BenafOV honovan, 
■will  also  he expectantly  awaited. 

man" overseer. John J. Fraai; record- 
er. A. C. Tuil; tinancler, F. R. Hii.'- 
itreet; treasurer. T W. Home, gui"e, 
Frank Kemnttzer |n*l la wat hinan. 
Michael Hanhegah; ru'sVUj^waidtman, 
Joseph 11. Baiter: trasreTf tor ;hree 
years, Jong H. s-.ct.!. Two candi- 
dates   were   inlt'^i'- !. 

EQUITY  LODGE.   N.  E.  O.  P. 

About 1.-.H mejftbers of Knulty lodge, 
iv. x K. o. jftt gathered in lilac* 
Prince hall Wednesday evening to wit- 
ness the annual Installation of the 
officers-elect of the lodge. The officers 
were Inducted into 'office by Depute 
Grand Warden I Sydney Hltchm*.■ « 
Wyoming lodge of Melrose assisted 
by Mis staff. The following are ihe offi- 
cers installed: Junior past warden, 
Mis. Ida *M. .Parker; warden, Mrs. 
May Minxman: * vice-warden. Mrs. s. 
D. Hinxman; chaplain, Mrs,  Ine'. Chla< 
"rvoim: iecretary. Mfhinic F. Curtis; 
financial secretary, James it Mensie; 
treasurer, P. W", Hinxman; guide, 
Charles Chlsholm; guardian. Prank 
Donohue: sentinel. A. S, Freeman: 
trustee for three years, M. I. Ktmball 
Visitors   were   present      from   A Hat 

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 
CONTINUE AT KINGSTON 

F Inhabitants   Fear 
More Disaster 

Missing Pelham Man Returns 
to His Home—Disappeared 

Four Years Ago 

'ME BURNT OUT 

List of the Dead Includes 
100 White People 

The   village   of   IMhan*   CVnI re   ,   X. 
H., la_stlured to Its depths ■ »ver the 
reappearance of Chester K. Richard* 
son, who had been mourned as dead. 
H,. disappeared from --all ken of his 
friends four years ago and I8W and all 
the skill of the l'tnkerton detective 
agency was extended in n vain attempt 
to  mid   the   missing inun. 

Four years' ago young Richardson 
left Munsing, Mich., where be was em- 
ployed as a mechanical «ngineer and 
last Wednesday night he /walked in 
iif>nn   the   family   jn   IVIhaiii.    bavins 

T. W. FLOOD, M. D. 
253  Essex  Street. 

Special attention to diseases of the 
Eye, Ear and Throat. Glasses accurate- 
ly adjusted for $1.00 and up. No 
charge for  examining  the eyes. 

The Degree Staff 
' —OF — 

Minerva Rebekah 
Lodge No. 201.0.0. F. 

Will present the 3-act  Drama, 

"WILL0WDALE 
AT     NEVINS     MEMORIAL     HALL. 

METHUEN. 

Wednesday Evening, January 
23,1907. 

DANCING WILL  FOLLOW. 

TICKETS.            -        -       -        -       35<= 
Columbian  Orchestra.  Car  after  ths 

dance* , . — v 

dismounted from a Nashua car! It 
was 10 o'clock at night and bis aunt, 
Mrs. Kerry, was NO affected that she 
swooned, Since then the returned wan- 
derer has been stricken with pneu- 
monia ami lies today in a critical con- 
dition. The news of Ids re tarn gradu- 
ally leaked out and sei. the iown agog 
He cannot be «oen and his family tan. 
all reporters away who apply for a 
story of the young man's wiici • tabouts 
sine- 1M&Y with fhe remark that his 
absence was in DO wise g reflection 
upon his character, 

Cheater A. Richardson is the son 61 
the late Luther C, Richardson, who 
was a successful farmer of Pelham 
and who died a few years- ago. -His 
death was an indirect result of an at- 
tempt to save his stock from an ineen 
diary tire which destroyed his build 
trigs. Ivtnnei's four orphan ehttstieaj 
«ere taken Into the la urn i -J their 
aunt. Mrs. Mary. V. Berry, ('heenffi 
who was the oldest, wux gradual 
from the Massachusetts Institute of' 
Technology in i»0l, when he was snta 
■tnyod by R construction company ol 
NITW \uvk to superintend the erection 
Of, some paper mills at Munsing.   Mich, 

the i of lowing Oetdver, ills weekly 
lett"rs home ceused, and so*:n after a 
letter was pecelved from a oollege chum 
oi his in Chicago asking what the fam- 
ily knew of his whereabouts. The col- 
lege chum stated that he had received 
a latter, from KieharAson, who said he 
wns conHns; lo t'hkago on a certain 
date. Iff failed to appear in the Windy 
City. Ills fellow  employes at Hunting 
could only state that he tafl that plate 
with the expressed Intention of. visiting 
Chicago. After a search had*been mad< 
for him it was feared that he bad 
met a violent <u*atli semewh 

badge   ol    Salem   and    Men■iinack    Lodg? 
of  Amesbury.  Polkroting the ggercise 
a turkey «*upp^r was served In tin 
banquet'hall. The spread was prepared 
by the members under the directtoi 

the good Of the order eommlitei 
A   general  good   time   followed   the  sup 
per. and itte gathering broke up In th 
beat  oi  spirits, 

MONADNOCK  LODGE, I. 0. 0. F. 

Th.. annual installation of the offi- 
cers-elect of Monadnoek lodge, 145, I 
O.   '>,    1<\,   was   conducted   In   Odd   Fel 
tows'   ball   Wednesday   evening.   The 
work was performed by District Dei. 
uty Orand Master Horace. N. Sarg. tit 
an.' RUtte Of llaverhill, and was exe- 
cuted so well that the lawe audience, 
which included a large number of out- 
of-town visitors, were most generous in 
their applaiuse. Follow Ins; the exei ■ 
rises a banquet was served in the 
banquet lia'l, Caterer Moore furnishing 
the spread. Noble Grand Robert it. 
^■iiiih  gcted  as  toaetmaster,  and  re- 
mafke were made by the different 
officers. The officers installed were as 
follows: NO, Hobert R. Smith; VC, 
Fred B, Twlss; 1U\ Oeo, A. Snell, p(l; 
FS,   Frank   A.   Warren:   T,   tjeorge   H. 
SCUVM-.-. ECU St ii''",',i w. Pickard; 
Uix 'Everett H. At wood; IK:, John C. 
McGllltvray; (*, Harrv H. Nesbltt; 
'H8NO, Morris Barker, Pd. LHNO, 
Fred A, Svlvesteri KSVC, William W. 
Wilson; L8VO, Harry D. Newell; 
i:ss, Harry T. Whittrcdgoi ],ss. Fred 
J. Chandlerj * 'hap. J. Frank Knapp, 
i*i',\   HPQ, Robert K. Smith. 

RELATIVE3 NOTIFIED. 

The body of Frederick P, Nutting, 
which   was   found   frozen   in   the canal 
Wednesday morning;, was sent to 
Newburyport at J p. m. Wednesday, It 
having hern  positively Identified, The 
unfortunate man had been missing 
since Jan. 7; 

Mrs. Nutting, the wife of the miss- 
ing man, has been with her parents in 
Amesbury, and Officer Ayers had Chief 
Ryan of the Newburyport police, noti- 
fy her of the fact of the finding of 
the body, 

officer Barrett was also sent to no- 
lll'v the parents, but George Nutting, 
a relative, had notified them b*foro 
i he MB- er pot there, 

Mr, Nutting, father of I'nd, went to 
Amesbury to talk with the wife, and 
thence to this city where he Identilied 
-the birry: '  

Mr. Nutting, the deceased,, was a 
man win was quiet and unassuming 
-tinfi was  liked   by  all  who knew him. 

tie hkd been at work for U. S. Tlb- 
hetta, baker, Ohasc-Shawmut esm- 
panv, Towlo Mfg. company. Newbury- 
ficrt, and had a good record in all 
thoso places. 

He went to work as a collector for 
F. Schrempf of Newburyport on Mon- 
day, Jin. 7. and be started out on a 
roulp nnd nothing had heen heard 
from him since. lie was 23 years old. 

There's a  big 
ROUND 

REASON 
why every Brain Worker cun 

rebuild on 

Grape-Nuts 
Oet the litlk' lux*, "The Road 

!■■ Willvill.."  in pkga. 

MANY THOUSANDS HOMELESS 

Asylam for Insane Destroyed 
—Inmates at Large 

MANY STARVING 

BUFFALO,  Jan.   17—The     Express, 
this morning, publishes the following- 
cable dispatch which came through 
last night from Francis I*. Kahle, ,-vi- 
lently from the temporary cable station 
It   Hull   Buy,  outside Kingston: 

JAMAICA. Jan. is—Business is at 
B standstill. Sleep In streets and 
parks. Five hundred surely dead. 
Sixty-five thousand homeless. Food. 
bananas, Troops, police. Country 
houses completely destroyed. Hun- 
dred-eighty hurled Catholic ground, 
ISO  yesterday. 

Sir Alfred Jones says natives will 
work Punatna. take places coolie 
labor, India. Wants Canadian archi- 
tect rebuild. Natives refuse work. 

gtrtfarutte los^, •>».000.000. Kstl- 
100 whites dead. Asylum des- 

,. »yed. insane at large. Halifax- 
RsJHbn rubles broken. Jmmedtnte re- 
pairs   impossible. 

Capt. Constantlne Young dead. 
Injured: Charles and Edward De- 
• -rodya, J. W. Middleton, Bradley 
H'-rrte. chal-it - ''h-v'    '■ \nd brot'.- 
ev.    ^.-"s   Loc'v.'t .van. 

M:jjmger of cable says 1000 dead. 
Henhiker Beaton estimates dead 
fi-oin "»oo to lOno. Capt. I^imout 
dead:  engaged t<> American girl. 

Streeis idled with debris and 
dead.    Two   terrible   shocks   yester- 
ua\: one today, 

sir James Ferjfuson instantly kil- 
led in streel. Fiiv burn**! out. 
Positive Insurance carried hy Nor- 
wich Cnion Insurance company. 
England,   csooo.   people need   tents. 

i ;n at tufferlng If rain. Francis 
Kahle,   Buffalo, sale. 

29 BELOW IN 

Coldest Day This Winter- 
Lawrence and Suburbs Feel 

Low Temperature 

Francis V. Kahle 
Woodward Gnemlc 
Washington street, 

is manager  of 'he 
il       company 
Buffalo.   Mr Kahli 

Wednesday night was the coldest of 
Ihe entire winter. The cold wave struck 
som<. time Tuesday night and Wed- 
nesday  seemed   cold  t'llOllgll   tO   SUit  h» 
men and coal men alike but by 6 p. 
in. the cold grew more intense nnd a 
brisk gate added to the biting frost. 
At ii this morning the thermometer at 
the police station registered the low- 
est, being seven below. At 7:80 if was 
■IJC   below. 

The  temperature  follows: 
1^   midnight    2 below 

3 u.  m    ** below. 
—IT H. m   7 below.— 

It a.  in      ~   balOW. 
12 noon     4 above. 
On Jan. Kth thery was a very cold 

spell, but this mornings weather was 
i« coloost  this  season. 
The surrounding towns felt the cold 

wtive as much if not more ttian LajKs 
ranee, A few of the readings in the 
different suburbs follow: 

In Andover at 6 u. m., it was 15 de- 
grees  below   sero  at   Smith     ft     Man- 
ning's, In  the wime town the  thermo- 

t-r as J.  H-   Playdons In   Frye VII- 
bige registered   1-  degrees  bulow   zero. 

North Andorer reported -0 degrees 
helow zero at the Parish postofflce and 
In Methuen the lowest registered thlS 
morning  was   six   degrees   below. 

A reading at the pumping station at 
b o'clock this morning showed thai 
the inercory wan down to three de- 
gree,*, below 

MAN BEHIND THE DOOR 
Actions of Wife Aroused Suspicions 

of Edward Guilmette 

Discovers An Landiy in Bath Room—Grave 
Charge Follows Trial of Disturbance Case 

There   was  a  small   docket  in  police cflme   aroused. „. 
.. ,    m r ,  „ .    He wmn to the toUet room and the 

court this morning. doo|.  JJ  i^ked.    He called    out    for 
John Hughea, Cornellue Irving, An-' udmltianee but the door did not open. 

nie Sheridan and Josephine Ilaberge Ho pushed the portal in and there be- 
were  each fined  ?">  for  dmnkenneas.    1 hind   Ihe  door   was   l^andry,   he    said. 

Bid ward (lullmette and Aze bandry fiuilmette struggled with him and 
ware In court on a eh urge of disturb- Sundry got away making for the 
ing the peace. | street.    Qutlmette quikly followed and 

Th - arrest was made by Officer Mc- pounced upon L-andry when the latter 
Kneany Wedneaday afternoon about | had stum-bled on the sidewalk. tJull- 
i.TO at the corner of Valley and Com-) matte quickly jumped on him and 
mon streets. The officer was walking1 hit him, it is alleged. He then called 
up  the  street when   he Aaj attracted j for the  police  and   McBneany arrived 
'by a crowd of people and also by the 
shout   of   "police." 

When McRneaney arrived on the seem* 
lie saw the two def"eneams stniffgliiiK 
on the ground and Oullmette strad- 
dling Landry. He Immediately brought 
them   to the  police station. 

Oullmette was on- the stand in court 
this morning and testified that OB go- 
ing home Wednesday afternoon he 
saw no one In the house but his wife's 
grandfather. He said he did not think 
anything out of the  way until he w 

on the scene. 
Ounilme-tte said that 'ic had suspi- 

cions or the pair and had on prevloua 
r^ovusioiiB seen his wife and l*andry to- 
gether. 

Associate Justice Dow found OAIII- 
mettf guilty of disturbance, and con- 
tinued his oaae for sentence. Landry 
was found not guilty and wats dis- 
charged. 

A. X. Dooley appeared for •fullinette 
and  Cornelius  Mahoney   for  Landry. 

After court  Oullmette    had his wife 
attracted by his wife stealthily leaving   and   Landry   arrested   on   a  change   of 
the toilet room and  his wuspfeUm* he-| adultery. 

I 

lives mi Franklin street. He sailed fmm ' "f  r'nftiim-^Mnmethlng that 
In coffee.    Name given by  1 
Hattle  Creek,   Mich.  There" 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

WAN rBD—OHi for general house- 
work. Apply at 34 Don hester street, 
South l-awrence. 1-205 a. 

Y\ ANTED—Flrtt 
S18   Essex   Bt 

conk.   Applv  at 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
SETTS. 

Lawrence, December ;ll, A. D., 1»06 
Baaax is. 

Taken on execution and will be sold 
ni Public Auction, lo the highest bid 
der. on Saturday, the   second day   of 
February. A. D. 1907. at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at my nfllce. on the fourth 
floor of the Central Building; so-called. 
No, :tn> Kssex sireet. in Lanrrence 
aforetald, an the right, title and in- 
terest which lames Denrnaley of said 
rjawrettcfl had on the above written 
thirty-first day of December, A.- D. 
IsM. at two o'clock In the afternoon, 
)>. tng th. tiine.wh.Mi I levied1 the abo've 
named Bxecution upon the .same, in 
and tt» the following descrrhed real es- 
tate, to wit: A certain b>t of land with 
all 'he buildings thereon, situated In 
Lawrence aforesaid, and bounded and 
described a a follows, to wit: Norther- 
ly by'a passageway eighty-nine feet; 
Easterly bv land formerly of the E«sex 
Comi«any and more .recently of iiie w. 
TT^lly h^lrs   nlnetv-threa  feet:   Souther 

New York on Jan. r.. on the steamship 
Tajrui of the Royal Mall packet line. 

Mrs. Kahle and Miss Anna Seen, 
also of Buffalo, were in Kingston until 
Jan. 5. when they left for Trinidad. 
Mr. Kahle was to meet them there. 

DOCTORS AND MEDICINE NEEDED 

NEW YORK. Jan. 17—Definite ad- 
vices as to the extent of the catas- 
trophe at Kingston, Jamaica, were still 
lack in K early today. Cohfliotlng re- 
ports received Indicated that the death 
list might be anywhere from 100 to 
loon. One dispatch reported that .110 
bodie* had already been recovered and 
burli J. *    " 

From tin' meagre advices that havi 
com,- through it is Indicated that there 
is no immediate fear of a food famine, 
n.s fruit is plentiful'sad other Jamai- 
can towns can send aid. Doctors and 
medical supplies are, however, urgently 

DespatcheH from Looday today say 
that, up till noon, no further official 
advices had been received at the co- 
InfUal Office, and that this was causing 
grave anxiety there. 

The only offlclali news received was 
the tehnram from G.ov. Swetlenham, 
sent Monday asd made public yester- 
day. I rg nt measagea have been sent 
bv the British government to Kings- 
ton, calling for full details of the di- 
■aeter. 

GOVERNOR NOT HEARD FROM. 

LONDON. Jan. 17—Much purpri*« 
and anxiety are fell at the colonial of- 
fice at the absence of any further news 
from tire governor of Jamaica. An 
urgent dispatch calling on him to re- 
port the latest details was still mi- 
ftnswi red   tins   morning. 

The only message from Oov. Bwet- 
ti :ih;nn is the one forwarded appar- 
ent!} on Monday, after which there 
was complete silence, indicating an In- 
terruption of the official news chunnels 
and Increasing the apprehensions re- 
Warding the destructive effect of the 
catastrophe. 

COSTLY   PRESSURE 

Heart and Nerves Fail on Coffee. 

A resident of a great wentern state 
puts the case regarding stimulants 
with a comprehensive brevity that wT 
admirable.  He says: 

' lam 5fi years old and have had 
considerable * xperienrc with stimu- 
lants. They are all alike—a mortgage 
on reserved energy at ruinous inter- 
est \s th,. whip stimulate* but does 
not strengthen the horse, so do stimu- 
lants act upon the human system. 
Peeling this way, I gave up coffee and 
iil Other stimulants and began the use 
of I'ostum Food Coffee some months 
iigo. The beneficial results have been 
apparent from the first. The rheumm 
tism that I used to suffer from has left 
me,   i sleep sounder,   my nerves   are 
steadier and  my brain clearer.     And  I 
bear testimony  also to the  food  value 

in  lacking 
IStllTll   CO., 
a reaaog. 

Read    "Th"   Road   lo  Wellville,"    the 
rpialnt   little  book  i«  pkgs. 

ly elghiy-nine feet by t he Northerly 
line of Common Sheet, Westerly nine- 
tv-i nri'e l"i el by iHtid formerly of 
Roberi ll. smith. The Suntheiiy cor- 
ner of laid premises is sixty feet-dis- 
tant Easterly from the HJaai line of 
Franklin Street, With all ihe rights. 
privileges and appurtenances thereto! 
belonging. 

Terms, cash. 
CHAItLKS   K. OOSS, 

Deputy   Sheriff. 
l-17-M-llft 

HOME OF UNDERTAKER 
' DEVLIN SADDENED 

Annual Meeting Held Last Night—Dr. 
• M. F. Sullivan Re-elected President 

MASQUERADE SOCIAL. 

A rnasfttti 
evening  fr 
Young     Ah 
building. 

The  featun - 

social will he held IB la 
io   io o'clock  In tho 

< 'hrlstian    association 

'witt-he-Tr grand rim re h 
slcni solos   i: 
served   .\  nrla 
best   coatume 

The Rei M 
last of :< aeries 
rernoon  ai   :;'' 
subject *|ll 'b 
will be llhisin 
tiful ptctiires. 

Mr. Wolfe * 
Maverbll] b#   < 

1J 
ttend. 

are 

enterfninment 
Tocnt Mini nni- 

freshmentK will also be 
e w ill be given  for the 

r   Wolfe  will  give  tho 
- of lectures Hnnday af- 
10   in   Russell   hall.   Hl^ 

'•.Terusalem,"      >vhich 
letl   by   1 (10 ,-very   beau- 

II be accompanied from 
quartet from that city, 
specially invlied  to at 

•■ —_    a*j»M I 

The home of George J. l>e\iln, tho 
Well    known    undertaker   of    367   Park 
street, is saddened today by the death 
of his little daughter, an only child. 
i,ittio Margaret Agnea^faylln passed 
awav at 3 o'clock this illfciilnir. aftur 
an illness of about two weeks, from a 
complication of diseases. She was aged 
six months and H davs. The mother 
was formerly Miss Margaret ftegley. 
;i very well known and popular young 
woman and the many friends of both 
parents   will   grieve   to   learn   of   their 
recent bereavement. 

The funeral services will be held Sat- 
urday afternoon ;n :; o'clock and Inter- 
ne n: will be in the Immaculate Con- 
ception cemetery. 

ESTIMABLE ANDOVER 
LADY PASSED AWAY 

Mrs. Bllen Haley, for a great many 
year.'   a   resident   of   Andover,   passed 
away thli morning ;it her home, North 
Maine itret i,  Andovi r.  The  deceased 
had been ill but a lew days, pneu- 
monia  being  the  cause of  dealh. 

Mrs. Haley was a native of Ireland 
but had reglded< in Andover for a long 
time, she was very well known and 
was esteemed by all, Mrs. Drlscoll, 
who passed away Tuesday was a life 
long friend "' bera and in the after- 
noon of Tuesday, Mrs. Drftacpll called 
on   Mrs.   Haley   preferring   sympathy 
little thinking that  she, herself,  would 
in oa!led to the Great Beyond n» mid- 
dehty, K will be remembered that 
Mrs   Drlscoll   died  suddenly  Tuesday 
evening   while   in   her   yard   taking   In 
lh-   elothes.  

Airs Haley Wflu a constant attenrt- 
ant of Bt Vniuis.lnc's church. She was 
•i v ry charitable and kindly hearted 
woman. 

lb r hUSband died many years ago 
and r-he leaves one daughter. Miss 
Helen Hajey, Three sisters also sur- 
vive, Mrs. Patrick McCarthy of North 
Andover. Mrs. Kathryn Whooley nf 
Lowell nnd' Mrs. Margaret Moynthan 
of   Andover. 

The funeral arrangements are not 
yet  completed. 

The iinnual  meeting] of the Board  of 
Trade  was neld  last  night. 

Secretary Ldttlefield submitted hU 
Mutual report which was an Inter- 
esting statement. Dr. M. F. Sullivan 
was neglected president of the or- 
ganization. 

A long dtaousslpn was held on the 
proposition to have the Merrimaek 
river opened 'o navigation. Bl-ennlal 
ehctions, insurance and corporat-j tax 
matter^ were considered. 

A committee was api>olnted to ar- 
range for a banquet. 

The   following  officer*   were   elected: 
President, Michael V. Sullivan; 

vice-presidents, I* E, Bennlnk, An- 
drew li. Hmberland, i harles M. Ev- 
ans; secretary, Charles H. Littlefleld; 
treasurer, George W. Hall; directors, 
constituting also the executive com- 
mittee, James <\ t'romble. Bernard K. 
!>>nigan. Holman J. Stanchfield, Leon- 
ard C, Moore, Gilbert H. Kittrldge, Al- 
bert I. Couch. Henry F, Hlhlreth, 'Mi- 
chael A. Seanlon, Michael Conltn, Kd- 
ward L. Bennett. 

A committee comprising U E. Ben- 
nlnk. B, R. Donljfan. A. B. Sutherland, 
and M. A. Seanlon were appointed by 
the chair to meet the city government 
for   conference   on   corporate   taxes. 

F. M. Band was introduced by Hor- 
■LCC iiale Smith as having recently ad- 
dressed the Haverhlll board on Improv- 
ing the navigation of the Merrimaek. 
and was invited to sneak on the. same 
subject. 

He said he would merely present a 
few facts. The matter had been much 
agitated In Haverhlll. It was brought 
up 'to years ago. In the early '70'H when 
General B. F. Butler launched a plan 
for getting coal  t,>  Lowell. 

Mr. Band reviewed the difficulties 
encountered at that time, which were 
ehh fly found at the mouth of the river. 
Hut the government had built jetties 
and the depth had been Increased from 
H\X feet to 12 feet, with the purixise 
of ultimately getting four feet more. 
The gangway rocks mas', also J>e re- 
moved. 

It haa been to the purpose of Haver- 
hlll to have tldo water coal- brought 10 
her. and to that end great efforts had 
been made by the board of trade, in- 
volving trips to Washington, and other 
attempts to enlist the aid of Congress. 

»>ne of the chief stumbling blocks In 
the way of the project has been the 
absence of a definite plan: when the 
government was asked in do anything 
for rivers and harbors, the plans unit 
specifications had to be forthcoming 
to Injure results, 

The present scheme involved the con- 
struction oi a dam between Haverhlll 
and Newburyport. which would give 
navigable water at all tide*. This 
would he a great advantage to haif- 
rence, as a coal pocket could be estab- 
lished above, and connected with It by 
an electric line—an soon as electric 
Uhes were permitted to carry coal. 

Mr.   Hand  gave  figures  showing   tl 
such a system would m< an   i  taylng of 
Mi cents ■ ton on coal at Lawrence. 

H.    H.   Smith    advocated   ;,    pool 
tw een this city and Kaverhtll, by »*bl< h 
scowa could be broughl up i" the Duck 
bridge without   Interference t<   v<w< 

The trouble with   some  roi mer pro* 
JeCta had been to the f„( i mat they 
involved a (low up to the -Kssex dam. 
This, however, would only, brlr* the 
flow  to the  lowest  mill   ran 

litiU matte,"    nrtld 
president  Sniiivan,     "thatt     ha now 
would   reduce the  power." 

"There  might  be  a   -dlght   lung,"  ad- 
mltled   ITnglnaer   Smith,    'but   it   would 
be   more  tiian  compensated   by   reduc- 
tion    of   fuel    cost    an.]    ..ther   advan 
tages." 

President RutMvan oaUed for the 
view of Past President Hlldreth. wb 
said that he matter had come up tw> 
years ago, hot since then he had not 
given it much  thought. At  that  time 

it was talked over with the Haverhlll 
board of trade. An members were not 
engineers, »ml rould not, therefore, be 
supposed to understand fully the Im- 
poftaM  considerations Involved1. While 
we !»houid HU he glad to have naviga- 
tion up to Lawrence, we were hardly 
able to discustt u intelligently from a 
,eehr,l-.~* -      .nt. 

. Jffle coal was brought to a 
point opposite island street, and there 
was a steamer to Newburyport. the 
Wuuwlnette, which had a time table, 
and sometimes followed ft. He had al- 

yi supposed all that was needed to 
effect the matter was more money and 
the co-operation ()f the government. 
He would he glad to see the river made 
navigable. 

Then followed some discussion of a 
former exhaustive report of the naviga- 
tion committee, which Engineer Smith 
said was not applicable to the Haver- 
hlll- plans, which would be of great 
benefit   to  Lawrence,  if  carried  out. 

J. Frank James wanted to know why 
coal should be 30 cents a ton higher 
here than In Franklin Falls, N. H. A 
dealer informed him Portsmouth saved 
4~> cents a ton, but he could not see, 
as land haulage was about equal in 
both oases, why the rate from Boeton 
to I*awrence should be so much higher. 

Dr. Sullivan said liberty engendered 
license, and that the power of the rail- 
road represented the latter. 

The subject was referred to the com* 
mlttee   on   navigation. 

Bernard R. Itonigan advlaed caution, 
and related the experience of Bangor, 
Me., as .showing that the estimate and 
forecasts of engineers were not always 
to be relied upon. The experiment had 
cost .over a million dollars and nearly 
ruined the corporation mills above tha 
dam. The city's prosperity was vested 
largely In her water power; it would 
be unwise tol abandon certainty fop 
uncertainty. ■ 

\ew   business   being next   in order. 
Secretary IJttiefhid read letters from 
the. Postal Clerks' association, confer- 
ring a vote of thanks for aid rendered 
by the board in the matter of salary- 
increases and revised postal laws. 

There was I Inmvh Of, letters on the 
same ■tlbj'act from Congressman Josse 
Overstreet, Senator Lodge and others, 
promising   to   give   it   consideration. 

The matter of biennial elections then 
came up, the stale board having re- 
quested   a   vote 

Secretary i.ittletieid was not in fav- 
or »f u change, whieh he thought op- 
posed the spirit of the state opnatl- 
tuiion. , Had never heard any valid 
argument in favor of the two year 
scheme, except the fact that other 
states had adopted It. Believed the 
people kept closer in touch with legis- 
lation bv the present arrangement. 
Again, it would require three years to 
change the constitution. Moved that 
opinion nt the bourd he recorded as 
agalnsi the proposed change. Seconded 
by J,  Frank James. 

Mr. Donlgan had recently heard a 
two-huur thscutsiotupf the quetd.jojl,.by. 
the state board, without being greatly' 
influenced for or against. But this was 
a serious matter, and should be dis- 
cussed, be thought, by a larger and 
more representative meeting before any 
definite   action   wat*  taken. 

There are ,$1 .Hates and territories, 
Ol these ■* elect every f.nir years. 20 
every iwo years, I every three years, 
and only two. Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, annually. Of the*e eight 

■hnv yearly- acturtows of the leglnlature,— 
41 having biennial and two qua/drlen- 
nial. 

Mr. Donsgan went on to show that 
the question involved a eluange in the 
whole structure of the State govern- 
ment, and that there were so ■many 
arguments on both sides that it should 
not   be  lightly  decided. 

Isurelini   Littlefleld  thereupon   with- 

<CONTWUBD ON PAQH SVVTD.) 
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The Castle 
Comedy 
By THOMPSON BUCHANAN 

iCONTINl'ED   PROM   YESTERDAY) 
"Dio't be graceful"?" exciaimea Aiu*r 

Harmon. "Did you ever see such 
quickness, catching May?" 

Etuel    Oourtlelgta    laughed.      "Tut. 
——cbildi_ Didn't yoJ^_■e•_hl^lpeepIIlJ;,.'■■ 

"For my part,'* Observed  E: 

Hampton,  "I   believe   she   slipped   on 
purpose." 

, Dubarre still stood where be had 
caught May Percy. He was looking Ht 
the bandage fn bis band and smilinj; 
with a* sort of puzzled, quizzical won 
<ler—as It were, laughing at blioeelf. 
 Hlr-Heiiixii!?J^y_Jjroke the spell. 

"Monsieur,"  with   maftetT euiphitrhr 
on the title, "seems strangely ut hunie 
at the game of blind man's buff." 
'   STFJoEnTottowrd the leanV— - 

"Certainly he displays rare escel- 
lence. One micht imagine he hud play- 
ed diligently «t it from childhood, with 
the French army perhaps." . 

'Dubarre looked op. ".V>, no, mes- 
sieurs." he laughed, "not there. The 
emperor reverses the game. His en- 
emies are blindfold." 

Sir Henry Percy and Sir John walked 
away «itli nmHt dignity, but without 
giving a reply. Dubarre resumed his 
musing. 

Now a big oak. the captain of the 
encircling host of trees, stood out In 
the center foreground of the lawn. 
There wan a bench on the dark side 
of the tree, and Ihe path through the 
garden to the castle ran past It on the 
right, and on The left continued to the 
woodland lodge, where the dancing 
master lived, a quarter of a mile away. 

The birthduj feast was to be set H 
the lawn near this "captain" tree, and 
there, leaning against the bench, Pierre 
had left his heart. Mistress Percy, 
starting toward the bouse after the 
others stopped lu the garden to get a 
flower for her hair, then returned to 
the lawn to superintend the placing of 
the tabled for the birthday feaat. Com- 
ing along the path, she stepped from 
behind the nig tree almost to overrun 
Dubarre.   Both started. 

"You here?" she exclaimed. 
The man drew back. "X am In 

mademoiselle's way?" 
"No, oh, no," she protested. 
"Mademoiselle Is disturbed; unwell 

perhaps." There was Insistence In bis 
speech. 

"You know I'm not'* 
Still he seemed bent on forcing It 

*Wbat, then, mademoiselle?" 

hi* erBifl until ins very heart mugs iu 

arrj   h< aven    in   his   anus,   nion- 
Mir. 

I 

"1 mean the raise, mademoiselle. 
Would you raise?" His eagerness was 
overwhelming; " 

To ber »hecLs there came the quick 
flush that faded quick' uguiu, in her 
eyes that look of sweet yet arch sur- 
render. "Ypu are the dancing master, 
!ii<n^ii'Tir." 

■rierre. u Valse!" he cried. 
Then Inihanv stepped close and put 

bis arm about her. 
"With a IT rospjvt, mademoiselle.- 
She yielded, and they began waltz-, 

ing slowly. 
New Bctmrro-epoke;----"One;- -t»rey 

three—one, two, three. Ah, mademol- 
soile, 'tis thfl poetry of life clothed lu 
Uie Joy of motion. Can you not feel, 
for thus 'gainst each other hearts talk, 
throb to throb?" 

Over beside the tree Pierre began to 
show signs of uneasiness. 

May Percy's head was bent down. 
Her breftst moved with deep breaths, a 
dawning pink had stolen to her cheeks. 
Dubarre looked at her. 

"Pardon, mademoiselle. I was wroug. 
Tls far more beautiful when the 
warmth of an English heart melts the 
mask of ice from off the face," He 
half whispered the words. 

Pierre coughed sudden warning. 
The man continued eagerly, "Tbenr 

then, mademoiselle"— 
Again Pierre coughed aloud. Du- 

barre glanced that way. The harpist, 
with liis head, wns making violent 
signs of disapproval. 

The hands of the dancing master fell. 
He stepped back suddenly and bowed. 
When he spoke It was iu quite altered 
tones and very sad. 

"But, mademoiselle, I forgot. There 
Is another dance, quite another dance— 
the dance of the sword, where men 
choose honor for a partner and go 
dowu to meet death at the end. And 
that, mademoiselle, is the grandest 
dance of all." 

They stood apart, looking at each 
other. In his face she watched strug- 
gling resolution gain hard mastery, 
while he saw but blushing wonder and 
the questioning softness of her eyes. 
And as they stood thus there floated 
over from the harp the air of an old 
French love song, a «mg of parting. 
But  louder  from  the  direction  of  the 

broaght on, end the client s canie troop- 
ing btt'k. May Percy, from'her post 
at the head Of the table,-seated them 

"On ray left, captain; Ethel, next to 
him; next to Ethel, James; and you, 
Alice, en uiy father's right." Theu she 
motioned for Sir John to sit at her own 
rigbt liaiiij. "Dorothy-Sir Henry - 
Elizabeth." 

"I'm sorry the bishop id not here to 
ask the blessing," quoth Sir Henry. 
"You should have brought him, Sir 
Harvey." 

"His   grace's   gout   prevented," 
swered Sir Harvey Johnston,  "but lie 
hopes to bo over in a day or. two 

Now all were in place, and the feast 
began. Seated on the bench behind 
the big tret', a dozen feet away and 
almost out of sight, Pierre, ft$,the narI' 
mude music for the diners. Dubarre 
had gone to show the strangers his 
room. Such feasts were not for rene 
guile dancing teachers. 

Gradually, at the table, appetites sur- 
rendered, and there came that time 
when tongues were loosed In praise of 
host and hostess. Captain 1'horncllffe 
had been descanting on the virtues and 
might of the Percys. 

"Why, even the - French have i 
Percy:" he exclaimed as a climax. 

"Indeed?"   asked  Sir  Johu   Wilmer 
-wJ^bOuteresX 

• "And he- is the worst devil ln~~thT 
army," added the enthusiastic captain. 

"Sedition! Sedition!" went the laugh 
ing cry about the table, and Sir Henry 
came quickly with explanations for his 
family. 

"He Is my cousin." The squire spoke 
very much after the same fashion as 
would have admitted, "My brother died 
of leprosy.'' 

But Tborncliffe was honest In his 
admiration. 

"Indeed, you should be proud of the 
connection, sir," he said, while May 
Percy clapped her hands. Baying: 

"Uood, captain, good!" 
"Tell us, is he handsome? Let us 

know all about him. What has he 
donor*' came the Irregular Are of ques- 
tlous from the rest. 

"Well," saiU tne^captaIn~medtta11ve- 
\y, "for one thing he stole General 
Wellington's papers." 

"A thief!" It was the bonified 
fhorus——. . i 

"Aye, and one of the boldest," laugh- 
ed the soldier. "When we started 
from Lisbon we were warned of this 
French Percy, who might pass auy- 
where for English." 

Interested in what promised to he a 
good story, nans noticed Dubarre, who. 
coining along the path from his lodge, 
quietly took his seat on the bench be- 
side Pierre and began to listen. 

"A traitor is this Percy?" asked Sir 
John. 

Sir Henry answered, "nis mother 
was my cousin. Sarah Percy." 

"Daughter of Cousin John." added 
May Percy. 

Her fatlier nodded. "He disinherited 
her when she ran away with the Vi- 
aomte.de St. Crolx.   We never saw her 

Quickly she fa*eu Dim. all sternness. I        p cft(M   the  mvtf(r   ^ of  S|1 

Tls TW^wr. ^       J Henry Percy, calling: "May!  Ob, Mayr 

""'CHAPTER *V. 
«^L      M AY!    Oh,  May!" 
|\/i       Again  the big 

I    Henry   Percy  bi 
1       1   the   lawn,    The 

For the first time since they had met 
the girl had the upper hand. 

"I?" he cried aghast. 
"Yes, you've been remiss.** The 

words were a rebuke; the tone, utter 
condemnation. Tbey swept him to In- 
glorious defeat. 

"I remiss to you? Oh, mademoiselle!" 
He dropped on one knee, pain In ev- 
ery look and word and gesture. 

"Yes, you've not given me my danc- 
ing lesson." And the smile that broke 
over her face as she said It showed 
the first awakening of one who begins 
to know. 

Dubarre sprang to bis feet all ablaze 
with happiness. 

"Ah, mademoiselle, like le Don Dleu, 
you give pain that great Joy may fol- 
low." 

voice of Sir 
bawled across 

the lawn. The noise of It 
' shattered the air of the French love 
. song and broke in ruddy on the man 
I and girt standing there silent, looking 
at each other. They dropped again 

' from tfa" clniiil world of flue romauce 
to hard earth with a Jar.  The wonder. 
the blush, the. softness, all faded from 

I the girl's face as she turned toward 
1 the house. 
j    "Here, father; here!" she cried. 

I     Then   Sir   Henry    Percy,   Sir   John 
Wllnierding, Captain Thorncllffe and 

l two  strange  men  appeured.   The  old 
"Monsieur!"    That was all, but the   squire was plainly perplexed. 

smile, still there, spoke volumes. I    "What am I to do with these. May?" 
"It was  your  birthday.     I thought   he    questioned   helplessly,   indicating 

the lesson forgot."   He cried it eager-   the strangers.   "Another pair of beg- 
ly as a defense. 

"Monsieur!"   Reproachfully this time 
She said It 

"But how I shall atone!" 
"The minuet." 
"With   Pierre   and   his   harp,"   the 

garly Frenchmen 
Dubarre heard and bowed. "Your 

kindness preserved one beggar French- 
man, monsieur. He will be always 
grateful." 

One  of the  newcomers,  a  man  of 
man broke in delightedly.    He ran to   about Dubarre's size and general ap- 
the path and called over toward the   pearauce, seemed to tblnk It was time 
lodge,   "Pierre!    Pierre!"   then 
back to the girl beside the tree. 

"Have you taught many ladles of 
France the minuet, monsieur?" she 
asked as thev waited for Pierre. 

"I fear that none can now be taught,   gently. 

for; bis appeal. With a wanderer's 
skill be went straight to headquarters. 

"Will ze kind lady help sis pob 
Frenchman?" 

"What can I do?" asked May Percy 

again." 
A trentle "ah" of sympathy for the 

disinherited daughter of the long ago 
ran from girl to girl about the table. 

"There was no heir. The place came 
to our branch," continued Sir Henry. 
"I believe her son is called Percy. I 
heard she died abroad, and rumor says 
the boy was taught by Englishmen." 

"They did their work well," spoke 
up Captain Thorncllffe. "As I began to 
tell yon. we were after Soult close. 
One night a man, claiming to be an es- 
caped English prisoner, joined the 
ranks. He wore a heavy English I>eard 
and looked the Englishman. Also, be 
gave good information of Soult and led 
us until nightfall. At daybreak there 
was a cry of alarm, a stir at the out 
post. In the c.imp three sentinels were 
dying. A lieutenant who tried to stop 
the ut ranger fell wounded. In the 
morning the 'escaped English prisoner' 
was gone. So were the headquarters 
papers," The captain finished with a 
sndle and shrug.   Not so bis hearers. 

"Atrocious! Audacious 1 Horrible I 
Could nothing l>e done?" They were 
the exclamations of scandalized, stay 
at, home Englishmen, horrified at the 
insUlt put upon their country's arms 
abroad. 

The captain listened, then continued, 
smiling: "Tea, In the morning came a 
message under Sag of trine. 'Feeling 
that   he   bad   taken   advantage  of   our 

CAPTAIN SARBENT 
ELECTED MAJOR 

MAJOR   SARGENT. 

-nnw   C'riMmnrn's   the.   Kii'M   BaUaJInn   of 
Field   AuilUry,   has   a   must   creditable 

oa-   military   record, and   one equalled  by 
'few In the military circles of the com- 
 nweajth.     He Joined   the   Battery 

and   when   the  company  wfca    known 

Capt-'C.  •*"   Sargent   was imanimolls^ 
••lifted Major of the First   Battalion 

'  Kleid   Artillery  In  the   South   E 
in armory  last  evening. 
The Riveting was eeUed tu order 

■^-jrrlnrfc—Rtfeww-iU—lii-  m.^im 
.■milled to Vote were four oilleers from ~T*nrnpuiij, M.-Kighth-4trfantry1-AprU-16. 
Battery A of Boston, four officers l881< aru' w*" appointed corporal on 
from Battery B of Worcester and tour March 16, 1882; again he was promot- 
Crom   Batters   C of this city. "! '" "sergeant, May 12, 1883. when the Ity. 

Immediately after the tin-ft ing was 
called to order those present j.piueeded 
to ballot tor the office ul major. On 
the iir*t ballot, Capt. Sargeni received 
I'arker of the governor's start received 
t; votes, and Lieut-Col. Samuel D. 
5 votes. Captain Sargent was th.n- 
fore declared elected and on motion of 
Battery A the election was made un- 
animous. I 

Afte^ the meeting adjourned, Major 
Sargmt invited the officers to the Cqp- 
1 

company wag transferred to Battery 
''.' May 10, ]*$6, he was appointed 
tirsi sergeant; April lti, 1X87. he was 
elected second lieutenant; May 24. 
1893, he was elected' ilrat lieutenant, 
and October it, 1900, upon the retire- 
ment of Major William L. Stedman, 
fie was i lected commander of the Bat- 
tery, "which position he ha* now held 
for six years. 

During th,. time  he has commanded 
the Battery it has held its place ns one 

square hotel where . lunch     was  ,„■ the ,„.s( command*. The Batteryun- 
servedr      The local     contingent  then   der his  command  attended  thP Pan- 
took the yo train for.this city. J American   exposition   al    Buffalo    m 

L pon arriving here tbey were met 190* and the World's Fair at St Louis 
at the north station by lb* members in 1908, both without cost to the mem- 
of Battery C and the Bight Regiment bars. The Batten's grand ball in 1902 
drum corps. The party marched down was perhaps the best military ball held 
Lssex street to the state armory, in the city since the opening of th-* 
Seated in a barouche  w.re the newly   state armory. 
elected major. Major Stedman, Lieu- In civil life, he has been most «mc- 
tenants IV.WHI, Marshall and U - eesefcrt, hewing served his city as a 
Rrns/or. O. E. Couch and First Ser- member of the common council for two 
geant Thomas n. Vates. All along years, being president of the council 
the Une red me was burned In honor In 1891, he represented his district In 
of the new major and the drum orpel the house «,f representatives in 1S9.'I 
played   popular  airs. land 1896, and the h'ifth Besex District 

Major Sargent Invited the members as Senator in 1898, serving on the 
of the BiUtery who turned ouj to wel_- military committee for three yearn; 
come him to the Bases house where chairman of the committee on prisons 
lunch was served, First Sergeant hi 1892 and a member of the commit- 
Thomas B. Vates acted as master of ''■', on taxation and the- committee of 
seremordes and called upon the dftM'frobate and insolvency, 
ferent officers to address the gather- lf' ls ■' member of Grecian lodfr» of 
ing. When Major Sargeni arose to Mesons, Mt Sinai, Chapter of Royal 
speak   tiit..  applause    was     deafening  ■Sr,h  Masons, Past Division Comma 

before he coul i   '' and   it   wus  s.nne  lit 
make himself   heard, 

Among the others to speak were 
Mayor Kane, Major Stedman, Lieu;. 
Powell... i.ieut. McGregor and"—Ueui 
(Marshall. 

The party broke up wiih all lolnlng 
in Ringing of ' Auid bang Syne^ 

f   Li 

Major largent,    wh< 

HELD PUBLIC 
RECEPTION 

the Sons of Veterans, P.  O. P. 
nee  Encampment and P. .(;. 

Ol     Lawrence    lodge    of   Odd    Fellows. 
Distriojt Deputy Grand Patriarch of 
li;i\ erblll pncarni im-nt. Past Exalted 
Rulei of Lawrence ixxlge of Elk*, be- 
sides betnn a member or other frn- 
t.rn.,1 so i. ti ■ He Is a lawyer and 
pTacTTces   in .Essex   conntv. 

SUN        |       |      WANT 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
AMERICAN |     COLUMN 

TO LET 

TO LET—Large well furnished room 
on Clover Hill within one minutes 
walk of two electric lines. Address 
A. S., this office, 1-51 as sa 

TO LET—An eight room tenement..in 
first class condition, all modern Im- 
provements, at 19 Belmoni St. For 
particulars apply to Miles Moran, 
115 Elm street.    , 1--3U s-a 

TO   .LETT—A     new     two-tenement 
house, corner  Bruce and  Thorndlke 
streets. All modern improvements. 
Kent reasonable. Apply at Mrs. 
Gurry's,   88  Elm  street. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—Boston terrier (female). 
Keenly marked, from good stock/ 
Will well at reasonable price. Apply 
in ] Min v -■ drug itore. .,;; Broad- 
way.  -r-tmW-aM- 

!•'' >R SALE—Two houses and 1 acre 
of land near new Wood mill. South 
Laurence. Great investment. Apply 
to Greenleaf Clark, Real Efftate Agt., 
90 Merrlmaek St., Haverhill, Mass. 

1-UOsa 

FOR flALE—25 show oases, as good «s 
'new, at s-econd-hand prices. Dear- 
born & Co., corner Common and 
Airesbury streets. 1-21*)  sa. 

FnR SALE—A horse.      Inquire of A. 
Stelnert, t'l Stelnert street.   1-158 sa 

FORSALE—Thoroughbred genuine Ir- 
ish terrier puppies. Sired by Calla- 
han's '-Miky." Winner of 7 lirnt 
prizes. Inquire at 461 Hampshire 
street. 1-196 a-a 

FOR SALE—A cooking range almost 
new and a good cooker. Apply at 30 
Howard  street. 1-218  sa 

FOR SALE:—A good paying lodging 
house with; restaurant connected; 
low rent, fine location, business good 
alt the time, cheap If bought soon. 
Apply J. F. James & Co., 181 Essex 
St., Telephone 436-4 or 1174. a-tf 

WANTED 

FIRST CLASS LICENSED FIRE- 
MEN—Two vacancies: preference 
given to men with families of bleach- 
**ry - workers: good wages. Address, 
Firemen with full particulars. Care 
this office. 1-162 sa ss. 

MISCELLANEOUS '< 
IF TOU HAVE second hand furnN 

ture to sell or exchange, call on us 
and we will pay the beat of prices. 
Bargain Furniture Store, 468 Essex 
St. 8-J49a« 

DEARBORN & CO., the SECOND 
HAND DEALERS, have removed to 
the corner of Amesbury and Common 
Sts. Highest cash prices paid foq 
second hand furniture and all class- 
ea of second hand goods, sati 

BEST CASH PRICES given for see- 
ond band furniture. Apply to James 
Irving, 311 Common St, eatl 

MONEY TO LOAN on Diamond! and 
Watches at a Low Rate. Fine Watch 
Repairing at lowest prices. GORDON 
the Jeweler, 427 Essex St.     &-127M 

NURSE—Fully trained, disengaged 
from Dec 26. Terms moderate. Ap- 
ply 364 Park SL Lawrence.       sa ag 

15.00   REWARD—For   the   return   of   a 
brindle and white femnte Boston-Terr- 
rlcr, which was l<wt "on Tremont St.( 

near   Franklin.    Return   to   45   Tre« 
mom St. 1-228   a. 

LOW PRICES for the finest quality ofl 
Watches and Jewelry, watch and 
Jewelry repairing, nnest work, ree* 
sonable prices. I have a few fine old 
violins for sala. JAMES WAIN, Ul 
ESSEX  ST 

MEN WANTED—To learn to drive 
and repair automobiles; positions) 
open paying 125 to $75 per week to- 
competent men. Road driving and 
repairing course complete 125; II* 
cense guaranteed. Our correspond- 
ence course a specialty. Get Into this 
new industry NOW, as the demand 
for competent men is greater than 
the supply. Send stamp for cats-* 
logue. Boston Auto School, 343 Tre- 
mont St., Boston. (Largest and best 
auto school.) l-ll8a 

FOR THE BEST Results in Painting, 
paperhanglng and whitening see 
George Prince. Tel. Con. Salem De« 
pot, N. H. I-100a 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WANTED—A woman to do washing 
on Saturday afternoons. Apply at 
121  Jackson  St. 

WANTED—A good second hand safe. 
Address,  E.  B..  American  office. 

aa-U 

WANTED—8econd hanil Fumltin"a of 
all description. We pay the beat cash 
prices. W. L. Welch & Co., 181 Essel 
St., Telephone 431-6. 

LOST 

LOST—A     small     ffold     hunting     case 
watch and waist pin "G. B,  W.*' 
graved on outside front   oovtfr   ami 
from   "Mother to Oraee" on  Inside of 
l>aek cover of ease..   Return to thi; 
office an.l   receive   reward. 

1-229 s-a 

mademoiselle 
She drew up coldly. "Which means, 

of course, tbey all know. We Fitjgllsh 
girls are perhaps more backward. We 
learn more of housewifery, less of jun- 
ketings and furbelows." 

After that there was silence until 
Pierre appeared. 

"A   minuet,   rierre."    The   dancing   ^ ^ brff)re 

master spoke in his most professional   be  g0  ft bm 

tone.   The music began, and tbey took 
positions. 

As their hands met In the dance: 
"And does the house— Ob, what do 
/pu call It?" asked Dubarre. 

"Housewifery?" prompted the girl. 
"Yes, that's It. Does that give the 

grand air, mademoiselle ?" he question- 
ed, most Innocently. 

"Does flattery come within yeur prov- 
ince, M. Dubarre?" abe answered. 
*•'Twae brave of you." 

"Even a poor dancing master csn be 
brave for the truth, mademoiselle." 

.   There was no reply for that. 
"You said your countrywomen do not 

care for the minuet Why is it?" ahe 
asked after a pause. 

His   face   lighted.     "Because   their 
 hearts   pomp   **"?   blood,   mademoi- 

selle,   not   freezing ""water   that   boHs 
only from anger. For such, the minuet 
but for women of heart the dance." 

"The dance?" She stopped and look- 
ed the question. "One we English 
would like?  What la the dancer" 

The time, the scene, the maid had all 
combined to make the Frenchman reck- 
leus. The poetry of his French nsture 
was uppermost. 

The stranger became Instantly vol- 
uble. 

"My UHme, Jacques Tourney. My 
cousin, Jean." Then be indicated by 
signs that .lean wai deaf und dumb. 
"We run from ze la belle Prance, from 
ae leetle Corsican. He hate us. We 
look for comrades, les hons comrades. 

We meet, Zen we 
-as he noted Ihe 

tables which the servants had begun to 
spread for the feast—"MO hungry." 

May Percy's mind was already made 
up. "Father, uo person shall go hun- 
gry from here on my birthday," she 
cried. "These men must stay, eat and 
rest tonight. Tomorrow you will give 
them a little money to help them on 
their way to find their comrades." 

Then Dubarre spoke. 
"Mademoiselle, may not all the beg- 

gar Frenchmen be together? I will 
glsdly share my room With my com- 
patriots." 

At the words Jacques Fourney look- 
ed qdlckly at the speaker. For a mo- 
ment their eyes met Then Fouruey's 
glance fell. 

"The very thing"' exclaimed Sir 
fienjxd'excy. 

The rooms of the Lawrence National 
History society were open to the pub- 
lic, last evening from th« hours ->i" s 
to lu o'clock, and during that time 
quite a lar,n> number selred the op- 

hospitality. Vleotnte de M. ' rotx, the portuntty t<> witness ibr> collection. 
in,in who ome held H Spanish pass for Th" rooms are located on the third 
half a day against a regiment, offered fIt.or °r, ,l1" Central building and con- 

,„ Dghl ...j officer in tb. KMKUSI, army &'&'ocal"* EflS&fJSSf^Sl 
with sabers for ihe amnsemenl of the espeoialij interesting, it is the Inten- 
Iwo host* and the EngUsb beadqnar< ,l"n "f the society to open the rooms 
lets papers as the prise." iff"' public Inspection on Monday, Wed- 

"I>id   auv   one aeivntf"   asked   Mav  "."H,,,,-v  il1"1  Saturday      evenings  and asked   «SJi Saturday afternoon 

"Yes, a good plan—all together," 
echoed Sir John. 

Mistress Percy turned to Dubarre. 
"Certainly, monsieur, If it gives you 
pleasure," she said. Ami so the mat- 
ter was settled. As Dubarre led the 
newcomers off toward Ihe bouse Cap- 
tain Thorncllffe was coming to the 
lawn.   At sight of the smaller French- 

•It is a world's music throbbing In man the -oWler *-hec-Ved suddenly, look- 
one's feet-tbls dance! Ah. mademol- * iu Pu"le,i f*",llon- ,Deu 0ftme ou* 
••lie, to a man"— Be paused. 

"Yes, to a man"-- she repeated slowly, 

evidently wondering. The little French- 
man ducked his bead and hurried aft 
er Dubarre. 

|  " » ——- 
immmrMi 

Percy eagerl; 
"The general would not allow an off! 

err to commit iulclde," WHS the laconic 
ending. 

"Suicide?" questioned Wilmerding, 
surprised. r 

"Kiactly." answered Tborneliffe. "No 
man fn fair tight can stand against 
French Percy." 

"Captain Tuorncllffe seems very 
friendly toward the renegade," simper 
ed Sir Harvey Johnston disagreeably. 

"And sure of his prowess,"' sneered 
James Bate. 

The captain's reputation for reckless 
bravery wus too well founded to mind 
it. 

"Naturally," he laughed. "I was the 
lieutenant." 

Then Mistress Courtlelgh's eyes went 

The suhctul t.,t< hear, and sen o1 chll- 
dren are especially Invited to visit 
the poems whew there will iihv:"..-; ha 
some member of the society in chiirg" 
to explain,  the different specimens. 

NOROICA 

.hi 

N   COURT. 

-NKW YORK, Jan. 16— Mine. Lill- 
ian Nordica, inf- grand opera singer, 
wh*o ts now singing; in eoneer-t appear- 
ed today in special term, part two, of 
the supreme court ond submitted to 
an examination ;IH a Witness, before 
trial tq a suit brought by the Btrow- 
brid«*- Lithographing « ompany to re- 
cover some 14000 from John 8. Duss, 
the bamliiuisK t, and Robert K. Jolin- 
itone. The suit U for printing f«>r the 
defendants in connect inn with the 
production of "Venice" nt Madison 
Square Garden two years ago. Counsel 
for thf HthnRinphinir company expect 

prove by      Mme.   Nordica   thst  a 

OLD A6E 
PENSIONS 

A  system of old age penflnns Is con- 
talned In ;i petition filed in the House 
Wednesday i>\ Representative Brig- 
ham of Marlboro. 

Tin- bin provides that nny person 
who has reached the age of 6T* years 
"i over and not already receiving a 
i n Ion and who has paid a poll tax 
[or £5 years, whether consecutive or 
BOt, and Who has not within five 
v. ars been convicted of » felony, and 
certified to be of sood moral char- 
neter and noi addicted to the use. of 
Intoxicating liquors; shall be/entitled 
In ree-'iv,. ii'Mti the state B\ pension of 
18   p  r  we« k 

Jt Is iTi.vide.l that all poll (axes as- 
s. s-.-i under the provisions *»f the act 
shall be pa-Id Into the tretisury of the 
commonwealth, except that a city or 
town may retain SI nf eacti poll tax 
fi r Its own use. At| persnm* desiring; 
in avail themselves of ihe provisions 
"i   the aci  shall   pay a poll tax at n 
r.n.-   noi   exec, ding   Ifi   per year   to  be 
fixed   i->   Hi"  treasurer and  receiver-' 
Ken     T-.'l I 

very big.   "lie beat you, captainV" she  partnership  existed 
en'iHiined. 

"Easily. I had called to the men on 
outpost not to shoot, because I wanted 
to take the daring fellow alive, my 
self. 'Thanks, monsieur,' he cried, 'ac- 
cept your life and a small wound from 

ml Johns', ne. 
Mine.   Nordica 

goorlnaturei). 

between    Pu 

was smiling     nnd 

HEADACHES .AND  -NEURALGIA 
FROM   COLDS 

^ne?    Then be cuT me duwu.^iump^I^NATIVR    BROMO    Quinine, 
a my  horse and  rode away amid 

(CONTINUED      TOMORROW.) 

QHICHESTER'S PILLS 
7*fc'N       I.^lr-t   ^h^rllr„„|,|!,   A 

ff-'jn     <hl.ct,c. trr1. 0(..oH<TTlr>nj/iW L^fsa |.11la ln lt,.4 ,„,, Uatd qirtj,inc\fi#/ 
—TWll h.-.^,.  teilol  *«h   tii..«   KiM..,o. NT/ 
S%nJ    I «l.r  >,.}  olhr,      HMT  ofioir     V 

flf     "'"M'lX-    A-1-t-rClfl.CllKS.TKSra 

world wide Pold-"and~rmp remedy re* 
moves cause, ''all for full name. Look 
for  signature  E.   W.  Omv«.      26c. 

DEATH  PENALTY    ASSAULTERS. 

Itlll. 
IM\M»Mf  KlilM)  I'll.I.H. I„I 
y^art NffVtltffM llpo.Safctt. 

PHICAQO,  ill .   Jan 
penalty forjassaults 
girls   uns   demanded   < 
ture    hi.si    night    hv    thi 
council,  whir:, adopted 
which   had   been   r< 

mmittee   nil   stat 

The death 
vnmen and 
He   leglsla- 
ih :<£■•   city 

resolution 
mmendnd  by th« 
glslnilon.       Th" 

supplied  by  th* Hasiern   l»rug 
Co., Boston, Mass, 

resolution also provjdei a   penalty 
life   Imprlsonmenl   for cases  of 
ternnted 

Siaic o( Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County. 

I rank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
i« senloi partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cheney <fc Co., doing business in the 
«'it\ nf Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
He- Mim Of UNK HUNDRED DOL- 
'. \i:s for each and every case of Ca- 
tarrh that cannot he cured by the use 
of Hall'r, Catarrh Cure. 

i RANK J.  CHENEY. 
Sworn to before m*e find subscribed 

in my presence this 6th day of De- 
cember.   A.   D ,   1 SRC. . 

•:Seali, A.   W.   OLEASON, 
-Nolflxy__Eu)JliCv 

Haifa Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter 
nally, and acts directly nn the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the svstem. 
Send   for testimonial* free, 

, r  .!   CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold   by  all   Druggists,   Tie, 
Take  (hill's  family Pills for consti- 

tution. 

Are you tired, fagged out, nervous. 
Sleepless, feel mean? Holllster's Rocky 
Mountain Tea strengthens your 
nerves, aids digestion, brings refresh- 
Ins- siwp   ^r. cents, Ten or Tablets. 

Currier Drug Company. 

DRINK PURITAN 
SPRING WATER 
Best spring water In town. Delivered 

fresh from the spring every day. 
Sample bottles tree. Drop postal to 
Oeorge vr. Piper. Box III. City. 

WE PAINT 
Whitewash, Stain, Grain and do every- 
thing to tone your house up. Rooms 
papered, with border to match, only 91. 
our, prices on work are the lowest ln 
town and the work Is guaranteed. Send 
postal and we will give you an esti- 
mate. 

AMERICAN WALL PAPER r*0. 
301 BROADWAY. 

Abbott'sSPR,N" WATER 
Delivered  direct   from    the    Spring 

every morning, order by postal. E. M. 
Abbott, 6 Pleasant Valley street. Me- 

DIAMONDS 
Do you want a bargain? We have 

some loose DIAMONDS of wry fine 
quality, which we set in any style set- 
ting   at   the  SPECIAL  PRICE   OF 

S 40 
These are worth more. 

DANIEL SILVER, 
553  ESSEX  8TREET. 

CARL G. WEISS 
PLUMBING   AND   HEATING. 

Ao«nl,  for 8t«rlinn  Rangn  and  Fur. 
- Bail man SoiUra. 

86 Essex St., 

Edward L. Bennett 
Funeral Director 

1M   BROADWAY. 

Personal attention given to all details 
Telephone 320. 

On Household Furniture, Pianos, 
Beat Estate and other kinds of prop- 
erty, at legal and reasonable rates of 
interest. Loans can be paid by small 
weekly or monthly payments. Interest 
deducted as the principal Is paid back. 
Business confidential; please call and 
get our terms; you will find them satis- 
factory. 

OFFICE    HOURS:     Tuesdays 
Thursdays, from 4 p. m., to 9 p. 
and   Saturdays   from   2:80   p.   m.J 
9:30 p. m. 

Forrest Loan Co. 
228 Essex St, Room 3 

(Over Leonard's Clothing Store), 

tTJ 

Money Loaned 
To Salaried People on Your Own Note, 
without security at the following rateit 
WE LOAN YOU 910 

You Pay 26c a Week. 
WE LOAN YOU $15 

You Pay S5c a Week. 
WE LOAN YOU $20 7 

You Pay 60c a Week, 
WE LOAN YOU $25 

You Pay 66c a Week 
WE LOAN YOU »30 

You Pay 75c a Week. 
Larger Amounts In Proportion. 

All   business  strictly  confidential.  Na 
charge for   information. 

Independent Loan and 
Security Co. 

Roam 4, Schaak. Block, 234 EH.X St. 

BEVINBTONS 
AGENCY. 

283 ESSEX STREET. 
Tetephhone 3. 

COTTAGES 
and 

TWO TENEMENT HOUSES 
Nearly  Completed. 

For Sale 
WAVERLY PARK, 

EASY    TERMS 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS, 

Largest Companies, Lowest 
rates. 

REAL ESTATE 
BOUGHT and SOLD. 

U3TMoney   to   Loan—a«»Y 
amount-Lowest Rates. 
Call and tell «s what yod 

want. • 

jThohas Bevington 
■•M 



=■» 

.pilepsy 
its 

Vitus Dance 
s nerve 'diseases, and unless 
eked, lead to destruction of 

mind  and  body.    The 
, shattered nerves  must 
something to strengthen 

I build them back to health. 
, Miles' Restorative Nervine 
i remarkable nerve tonic and 
nulant.   It strengthens the 
res,  relieves  the   nervous 
in, and influences refresh- 
body-building   sleep and 

Persistent   use   seldom 
i to relieve these afflictions. 

J was taken with epileptic fits; ha* 
fen   In   1MM   than   12   hour*.     Mr 
Lr sent for our family physician, 
the could do very little for ma, and 

aw   worse every day,  and at last 
' bad three doctors with me, and I 

rot worse.    My father heard of 
GEUea'   medicines   and   bought   a 

of Nervine and a box of Nerve 
ver Pills.    1 had taken only a 
MS until 1 began to feel better. 

_  11   bottles,   and  It .cured  me 
I and well.   It has been worth all 
world  to   me.    I   recommend  It 

irever 1 go.    You may use this as 
[re-long; testimonial to  the merits 

r medlolne, for I am enjoying 
it of health, and feel that my 
1 health la due to this wonderful 

line " LEVY WILLIAMS, 
it F. U. No. 2. Boston, Oa. 

Miles'  Nervine It  sold  by your 
list, who will guarantee that the 
bottle will benefit,   if It falls, he 

'refund your money. 

ties Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind 

SALEM N H 

[ OFFICERS  INSTALLED. 

officers of ennoble lod«e. N. E. 
were Installed by Deputy H. E. 

lot Salem    Centre,    Wednesday 
f   A large delegation of meni- 

_'the Haverhlll lodge was pres- 
Jd the work was executed In a 
■ble manner. After "the buslnew 

JK   cake  and  coffee  were  served. 
fii by games and a general good 

officers    Installed    comprised: 
[en, Charles W. Joyce; vice war- 
Mrs. Charles 1\ MorrlBOn; secre- 

Mrs.  Charles A.  Bteyens;   trea- 
Mrs.  James  McKlnnon;   chap- 

Mrs.   Harry   Halgh;   guide,   L. 
Ik    Woodbury;     Inside    guardian, 
ties F. Morrison: outside guardian. 

Halgh;    trustee,   M.    Howard 

NEWS QFTHe 5UBURB5 
■^ W 

ank Hadley of Salem Depot and 
s Hall of Salem Centre are serv- 

the Jury now In session at Ex- 

* Charles Farnham has accepted 
lltlon In the factory of F. P. 

Bbury & Co. 
*p   three-year-old   son   of  Motor- 
/Blalsdell received a severe cut In 
[forehead a few days ago by a fall 

i stairs. His Injuries were dressed 
Sikorsky. 

,.   Mr.   Becktel   of   Manchester. 
^ secretary of the Methodist Sun- 
ISchool union, will preach at the 
lodlst church. Salem Centre, next 

ANDOVER 
MIRS Faith Leonard will hold a danc- 

ing class In Pilgrim hall every Tues- 
day evening1 from 7 to 8.30. 

Edward Bum, assisted by Mrs. Car- 
He Wildes of West Newbury, install.-d 
the officers of the l*aurel grange at 
their regular annual meeting. 

A course of Hyde lectures will be 
given in the Theological seminary dur- 
ing the month of January by Rev. 
(H-orge W. Knox, D. D.. LI* D,, of 
New York. The general subject will 
be:   "Tiie Gospel for iHe>iSenttles^ 

It v/Ut be divided an follows: 
Jan. 17—"The Field, its Social Condi- 

tions and Needs." 
Jan. 21—"The Preacher: His QuaBitV 

tatlons and Preparation." 
Jan. 22—"The Preacher; His Work." 
Jan. 23—"The Message; Its Dtyer- 

j-ity." 
Jan- 24—"The Message; Its Unity." 

 ThA    l^tnrp.   mill bft      Riven      at      4 
o'clock excopt on Jan.  SI when It will 
be given at 3:30 In Bartlett chapel. 

John Robins, a Phillips academy 
student, received a bad- cut on the 
forehead Tuesday, while coast InK 
down Main street. He lost control of 
his double runner and it ran into a 
telegraph pole. None of the other 
coasters  were  Injured. 

iBoih Herbert Chase and Dana 
Chase have entered birds to be ex 
hlblted in the poultry show which. Is 
being  held  in   Boston. 

A great many people from the town 
are planning to attend the poultry 
show  In 'Mechanics'   building,   Boston. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. .Dennis 
Driscoll will be hold Friday morning 
at 9 o'otock in St. Augustine's church. 
Interment will take place in St. Au- 
gustine's cemetery. 

FATHER   McGOWAN   TO   LEAVE. 

The Rev. Fr. T. J| McQowan of St. 
Augustine's church is to be transferr- 
ed from Andover to New York in a 
very few days. 

Fr. McOowan has7 t*?en selected, from 
a great number of     other priests, 
build a new church, in New York, the 
mor.<>y for which hjas been bequeathed 
by a very rich Italian of that city. 

He prepared for his sacred vows 
in Rome and therefore has a great 
knowledge of the Italian language. 

During his stay in AnnSover, Fr, 
McOowan has accomplished many 
things in the line of improvements. He 
lately built a new house to coincide 
with* the church. He has also made 
vast improvements on the cemetery 
which has always been in need of re- 
pairs. 

His successor has not as yet been 
named, but it is believed that Fr. 
iRIorden of Mechanicsville, N. Y., will 
fill the vacancy. 

Fr. McQowan is to leave Andover 
on Tuesday. 

His departure will be regretted by 
all the townspeople as he was well 
Weed and esteemed by all who knew 
him. 

METHUEN 
REBEKAHS INSTALLED OFFICERS 

A regular meeting of Minerva Re- 
bekah lodge was held Wednesday 
evening. Previous to the meeting a 
line supper was served in the banquet 
hall by a committee of the members. 
At 7:46 the members adjourned to the 
lodge ball where the lodge was open- 
ed and routine- business transacted. . 

District Deputy Orand Master Maude 
Lang and accompanying suite were 
present ami the foHowlngf «ffleet=s were 
Installed: Noble grand, Mrs. Clara 
Langley; vice grand, Dolores Nowell; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Mabel Stan- 
ley; financial secretary, Mabel 
Rounds; treasurer, Mrs. Lena Klemke: 
inside guardian, Edith Pedler, outside 
guardian, James Stanley; warden, 
Jane Parr; conductor, Emma M. Ped- 
ler; chaplain, Mrs. "Sarah RusBell; H. 
a N. Q., George BlodgeU, P. O.; L. S. 
y.t3:, Mrs. JtrHa A. Gopdoni-R,-8.-V. 
a, Mrs. Elizabeth Ridings; L. S. V. 
G.; Lillian E. Nowell. 

The committees for the year were 
appointed b ythe noble grand. William 
_. Bower, P. Q., was appointed degree 
master for the ensuing year and Mrs. 
Myra E. Hunting, P. G., wil lserve as 
pUnut 

After the isRtallatlon D. D. G. M., 
Maude Lang, I nbehalf of the lodge, 
presented Past Grands Myra E. Hunt- 
ing, Alice M. Clarke and Mrs. George 
with handsome P. O. collars. The re 
ciplents responded in a fitting manner 
Former District Deputy Mrs. Snell 
of Lawrence, In a few well chosen 
worda, presented the retiring noble 
grand, Mrs. Lena A. Woodbury, with 
un elegant clolar .the gift of members 
and friends. Mrs. Woodbury wan 
greatly surprised but thanked all in 
a gracious   manner. 

The members of the degree staff for 
1907 are Mrs. Clar aLangley, Dolores 
Nowell, Mrs. Julia Gordon, Mrs. I>na 
Klomke, Mabel Rounds, Althea Col- 
burn, .Edith Pedler, Jane Parr, Mrs. 
Mary Burgess, Emma M. Pedler, Flor- 
ence Hill, Mrs. Lena A. Woodbury, 
Mrn. Bessie .tidings, Mrs. Sarah Rus- 
sell ,Mr.s. Mary A. Remick. Lillian E. 
Nowell. 

There will be an^enjoyable party in 
Odd FelloWH hall. North Andover, 
Friday evening, l^eonard P. Johnson's 
dancing academy tenders a reception 
to Its pupils. Tickets for sale at the 
door. Special car from this town af- 
ter the affair. 

NORTH ANDOVER 

LOVING TRIBUTE TO MRS. MOSES 
T.   STEVENS. 

Tribute to Mrs. Moses T. Ste- 
vens From 'One of the Girls'," is the 
title of the following, written by one 
of the young ladies who pass their 
vacations at the Charlotte Home: 

"Some people exert an unconscious 
though  ott    times    passive    influence 
through their lives, which are a bene 
diction *o all.     Others throujth^ho' 
works exert an active influence; 

"It is seldom that this double tnlli 
ena&'Js combined in one person us it 
waaYln .the- Jate .Mrs. Moses Steven*, of 
North AHcTdver. iVfttss., who passed on- 
ward the morning of last October 4. 

"The memory of her beautiful life is 
a priceless treasure to all while the 
working g'rls, situated In North An- 
dover, Which was her special work for 
humanity, is a Jit tins; monument. It 
was her childhood home, and, tunning 
it for her dead, departed mother, she 
consecrated it to her Master's service. 
During al lthe years of its exist, nee 
her interest in the home* has never 
liagged and she gave abundantly for 
its support, not alone of her means 
but also with great love unselfishly of 
her time and strength. 

"Her love for her sisters whom she 
«iiw and believed In was the best evi- 
dent)! of her belief in Him whom sho 
had not seen, and she taught the value 
of prayer more by deeds than by 
words. 

To those to whom she prove 
Helping Hand indeed, and such a 
good, kind friend, It does not seem 
that she is dead, only away, waiting 

bid them good morning in some 
brighter clime. 

Hh> lived cheerfully, bravely, lov- 
ingly, and is resting In the full faith 
of another tomorrow. 

'So may we whom she has touched 
einulute her, thanking1 Ood for her 
work, which will still be carried op 
by her nohle husband and her child- 
ren. 

" "We need each and all to b encoded 
To feel  that we   have something  to 

ff-ve _____ 
Toward  noothlng the moan of earth's 

hunger; 
And We know that then only we live. 

When we feed one another as we have 
heen fed 

From the hand that gives body and 
spirit   their   bread.''.' 

M. F. D. 

WATCH 1 WAIT! 
■FOR- 

BENOIT-PETIT CO., 
GRAND RED 

Figure Clearance Sale 
AT "JUST ONE-HALF PRICE," 
 To Begin Saturdays Jan. 19th, 

at 9 A. M, 
1-JTStorc will be closed Thursday and Friday, January 

J 7th and J8th, in order to Mark Down Stock, and 
prepare for the greatest bargain sale Lawrence people 
have ever seen. 

BENOIT PETIT CO., NEW 
., STORE 

540 ESSEX ST,t COR. OF FRANKLIN. 

FINE BOWLING CONTEST. 

Team A of thy Young Men's club 
won the flrut match of the Triangular 
bowling league, when they defeated 
the Y. M. O. A. team at th« Lawrence 
alleys by two strings ou-t ot the tlule..-. 

Tile local.s did some excellent work 
and appear i« be__the Jjronils'ng. win- 
ner. 

The result of the match last evening 
was as follows: 

OBITUARY. 

Mary F. Peabody of 106 South Main 
Mreet. passed away at her home Tues- 

ay morning and at the  Pleasant   day afternoon.  She Is survived  by one 
M.   E.   church,   Salem   Depot,    sister,   Kllen.    She   has   been   a   long 

ay   evening.   Mr.   Becktel     is     a „ time resident of the town. 
interesting  apeaker    and    large !     Burial will  take place  Friday after- 

J    noon at 2 o'clock.  She will  be laid to 
rect  in the Boxford cemetery. 

xegatlons are expected  to  attend 
services. 

BOTH   ANDOVER   TEAMS   WON. 

The   Andover   ice   hockey   team   de 

'DEADLOCK NOT BROKEN. 

fROVIDENCE,  R.   I.  Jan.   16—The 
lalature in joint assembly failed to- 
>  to elect a United  States  senator 
J succeed   Senator   Oeorge   Peabndy feated the Arlington High, 4 to 3, Wed 
fetmore, nesday   afternoon.      Arlington    got   ( 
r ol   Robert H. I. Ooddard received jrood start in the first half and showed 
■votes. Col. Samuer P. Colt 38. Sena- great   strength,   but   Andover  had  the 
' George Peabody Wetmore 30 votes staying qualities and turned  the trick 
I'ex-Oov George H. Utter one vote. \n   the   steeond   half   by   remarkaibly 

j2ol   Colt  lout  a   vote  from   yester- piwedy work.  Capt. Clifford and  Sloan 
|y'»   ballot,   when   Judge   Henry   E. did   good   work   for     Arlington,   and 
(liner,   senator   from   Cranston   cast Hlncks,   Martin   and   Shartenberg 

. celled  for Andover: „ ballot for former Oov. Utter 
Senator Wetmore received  31  votes 

Isterdav.  but  owing  to  the absence 
I  Speaker   Roswell   B.   Burchard   he 
lly received 30 today. 

V ballot will be taken at a Joint as- 
nbly of both branches every day at 
an. until a United States senator Is 

Icted. 

ANDOVER. 
Shartenberg, 
M'irtin,   f.   .- 
Mcintyre.  f. 
Hincks,  f,   .. 
F« later,   cp,    . 
tTowett, p,  .. 
Mitchell, g,  . 

ARLINGTON   HIGH. 
    f,   Taylor 
    f,   Clifford 
    f, Sloan 
.   f. Brooks,   Hodgdon 
    cp. Grey 
   <p.   Billiard 
    g,   Dunbar 

»•■•<»■+++++++•••++ 
■ THE   AMERICAN 4- 

CAM BE DEPENDED .}. 

TTPOlt TO GIVE YOB .g, 

THE HEWS WHEN .}. 

IT II NEWS - AIL ^j. 

THE NEWS. NEWS ^ 

THAT YOU D LIKE »|< 

TO BEAD HI THE .g. 

, HOME e|. 

* * * * + * + * + * + * * 

Score—Phillips Andover, 4; Artingto.n 
High, 3. Goals made by Shartenberg, 
3;   Martin,  Sloan,     3.   Referee—Dunn. 

The University of Vermont basketball 
team was defeated, 20 to 10, by Phillips 
academy Wednesday afternoon. 

AX DOVER. 
Blumenauer  If, 
Richmond,   rf, 
Stout,  c  
Belford,   lg,    ... 
Thomson,   rg.   . 

OF VERMONT 
.... rg, Hosmer 
...   lg,   Watklns 
    c,  Collins 
    rf,   Barlow 
    If,   Buck 

Score—PhilllpB Andover, 20: Univer- 
sity of Vermont, 10. Goals from floor- 
Htout, 3; Thomson, 4: Belford, Barlow, 
Ruck, ColllhB, 2. Goals from fools- 
Blunienauer, 4; Baflow, 2. Referee— 
Relliy. Umpire— Hare*. Timekeeper— 
Peet. Time—20 and 15 minute periods. 

Harry E. Moore is In Vermont for 
a week or two on a business trip. 

Mrs. W. R. Llbby of Stevens street 
Is  visiting   In   Haverhlll   for   a   few 
days. 

J. J. Mulhllly is able to be out again 
after his recent Illness. 

W. H. Webster Is confined to his 
home on Stevens street with an at- 
tack or the grippe. 

George  Gordon  of  Boston has been 
failing   his  parents   on   Union   street 

for the  past few days. 

A new law has been passed to the 
effect that all patrons of the rural free 
lelivery service, must have thelr'box- 
es numbered. 

Miss A. C. Chamberlain of Boston Is 
visiting at the residence of Mrs. J. W. 
Nichols,   on  Gage  street . 

  s. 
Mrs. S. G. Sargent has returned to 

her home on Tremont street, after 
spending a few weeks with her daugh- 
ter In FMtchburg. 

Joseph Clark is confined to his homo 
o nStevens street with an attack of 
the grippe. 

Frank N. Morrlll, of the Nevlns 
farm, in confined to the house with 
sickness. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M- Tenney are vis- 
iting their daughter, Mrs. Robert Mac- 
tfonald, In Brooklyn. N. Y . 

Miss Ferneth Dart of the Perkins 
Institute is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Sarah Cooper, of Williams street. 

Daniel Cavanaugh of Annis street Is 
confined to his home with an attack 
of rheumatic fever. 

K   OF P. DRAMA AND DANCE. 

The drama entitled "The Widow's 
Victim," was given by the members 
of Kearsarge lodge, JC. of P.. at Kev- 
ins Memorial halj Wednesday evening 
befode a pleased but rather small au- 
dience. On account of several social 
functions taking place the same even- 
ing and the severe weather, the affair 
wan not very largely attended. 

At the close of the entertainment 
dancing was enjoyed until m..ldnlght. 
the Columbian orchestra, furnishing 
miipic. 

Tho cast of characters follows 

IMPERIAL     INDIA,"    MKRRTMACK 
HALL, FRIDAY EVENING. 

Hundreds of North Andover people 
who have had to travel to other towns 
to hear Dr. Bowker's travelogues and 
set his magnificent pictures will em- 
brace the opportunity to hear him here 
In Merrimack hall, on Friday evening. 
Jan. 1.1. "Imperial India" is one of his 
finest subjects. 

He scored the biggest sort of a sue- 
esK.   The  descriptions  of  India   were 

rarely beautiful and his word pictures 
fully equal to the grand views on   th 
screen.—I'lltshurg   I>eader. 

Wll.1, ASK   FOR   S2A.A0O APPROPRI- 
ATION, 

A special meeting of the school com- 
mittee was held, Wednesday evening 
Attv. A. F. King, Jr., chairman, pre- 
siding. 

The report of Supf. Wallace E. Ma- 
son was adopted as that of the board. 

It was voted to Introduce sewing and 
manual  training   Into  the schools. 

The committee fixed upon 125.000 HS 
the sum to recommend for an appro- 
priation at the coming March meeting. 

Tho noed of a new boiler at the 
Bradstreet school Is the occasion for 
a larger appropriation  (his  year. 

ADIES'    BENEVOLENT    SOCIETY 
HAD   TEA. 

Mrs. Vlrum B. Watts, the president 
of the Ladles' Benevolent society, pre- 
sided at the meeting of the- organiza- 
tion, which took place In the Congre- 
gational vestry. Wednesday afternoon, 

After the business session tea WHH 
served by Mrs. J. W. Moseen and 
Mrs.  George Mattheson. 

Y. 
Smith      
Miller     
Hargreaves 
McQueston      72 
Stilling*       95 

C. A. TEAM 
...82 77 

69 
• 77 

86 

103— 262 
69— 23fi 
72— 22J 
7*— 22 i 
76— 2fi7 

Totals    411      <02      393- 

T. M. C. A. TEAM A. 

lalOtl 

.M1.-S   Bell 
Hvet Is pas 

Murpby of   39   Sargent 
ling a week In Boston. 

The Comrregatlonalists and the 
Methodists hold a union service, this 
evening, In the church of the former. 

Daniel J. McCarthy, a former Par- 
ish mMfflti in ill in a Boston hospital. 

GREAT 

Sto« ell     77 
Mitchell     HI 
Hencll      S5 
Binlaall      76 
Rellley     75 

30 
76 
70 
72 
75 

90— 257 
SO— 237 
90— 245 
KR— 2S5 
79— 229 

Totals       393      383      427-1203 
High roller, Smith. 103 and 262. 

At the Young Men's oluh alleys team 
B lost   two strings  to  team  B of   the 
Lawreniai   Y.   M.   C.   A.   The   result   of 
ill.- match was as follows: 

Y    M.   C.   A.   TEAM   B. 

Tonight the Adam Good company 
pluys -The Princess or Patches" In 
the Ulwrence Opera house. 

The Pilgrim Fathers meet next 
Monday .yenlng, when it Is expected 
tttera will he an Initiation. 

lleorge D. Jasper of Bteyens Village 
is spending a fortnight In Boston and 
Springfield. 

Mrs. Charles \V. Hlnxmnn was In- 
stalled as warden, Mrs. S. D. Hlnxman 
HM vice warden, and Charles W. Hlnx- 
man as treasurer at a meeting of 
Equity lodge, N, E. O. P., In Law- 
rence. Wednesday evening. 

IS THE 

Harris went to 
nimlt  a  patient 

86 Woolley   .... 
\V.   Uanford 
Reld      
J. Uanford   68 
Wllcox       »9 

82 

69 

77 

394 Totals       415 

Y. M. C. A. TEAM B. 

dorr   84 si 
Kershaw      64 79 
Cairns       86 95 
Armltaare       79 74 
Manchester      78 .   88 

Totaln       390      417 
High roller, Cairns, 258. 

DANCING    ACADEMY 

RECKPTION. 

76— 231 
71— 230 
77— 243 
84— 237 
76— 262 

384- 1193 

64— 229 
l»l— 234 
78— 358 
91- 244 
89- 255 

423- 1230 

■I     Estate In large or small am 
■ ■amounts   at   a   low   rate ftj 

GEO. C. OORLESS 

\ FOR SALE 
, ri8«v»r«l dtairabla plates of good pay* 
big property ■■    Invottmonta   or   for 

FRANK N. RIND Agency. 

Mrs. Kllen Haley died this morning 
nt her home on North Main street. A 
detailed account of the death will be 
found In another column. 

O. J. Randlert, Manager. 

fjeom 822, Bay State Bids.       Tel. 216 
"    eOfnoe open Tuesday and    Saturday 

evening, till 9  o'clock.     Alee Friday 
evening   till   8  o'clock. 

INSURANCE 
*§*-      In firft clata ••mpanfoo. 

Nhrliikln* riotfr.. 
The question of how to shrink heavy 

clotbi is often a difficult one to wive. 
Hftug the material over the clothesline, 

with the fold on the line, and wet It 
with the garden hoee. Allow It to 
hang until dry. It will be quite un- 
Mceaaary to Iron It, as the garment 
must be pressed when finished. This 
can only be dona with heavy clotbea, 
ss a light Jooa* weave would stretch 

and loo* Its shape. 

Th*   l»Kt*St    Faft*. 
One young woman has named th« 

Uoautlful teacups on her table after 
tome characteristic of u» donor of. 
each. One she calls Loyalty, ona Bin 
oeftty. one Sweetneea. There la alao a 
Jealouay, a Youth, a Hope, an Ambi- 

tion aavd a Luck. 

Mr.  Twitter. ..   Oeorge AV.  Richardson 
A    married    gentleman—Rxtremely 
•rrUatole.    extremely     Imaginative, 
^inri  extremely jealoua.i 

Mr.   Byron Tremalne Pelhan Podge, 
 .A.   Frank  Hall 

A slnglp gentleman—Extreme!y po- 
lite, extremely fashionable, and ex- 
tremely nervous. 

Jer^mlnh Cllpp,   ..   WalUfer  Richardson 
A barber's clerk and txmateur ac- 
tor—Extremely   imitatlte,   extreme- 
ly useful, and extremely Impudent. 

Tinsel John    Walter Richardson 
A livery servant—Extr/'inely Intru- 
sive, extremely famillur, and ex- 
tremely annoying. 

Mustache  Strappado, 
*    Walter Richardson 

A mysterious foreigner—Extreme- 
iy ferocious, extremely melodrain 
atlc, and extremely pa.ntumlnk<at. 

Mrs.   Until.-ton Mrs^ W. A.  White 
A young widow—Extremely hand- 
*>me, extremely accomplished, and 
extremely  Irresistible.   , 

Mrs.   Twitter    Mtisi  Maud   Clark 
A married lady—Extrensply amiable, 
axiremely forgiving, u*d extreme- 
ly affectionate. 

Jant' t'lialterly,   —   Mm.  J.  A   l>ws 
A Lady's man and coiiJpanlon—Ex- 
tivmcly  sensitive,    andf   extremely 
literary. 

BIRTHDAY   PAJlTY. 

-POND   LILIES" 

The pretty characteristic Instru- 
mental piece has Just arrived and can 
he purchased for 10 cents at Mllllng- 
ton's, colonial building. 

Kenlth II. Dow, son | of Hlghwny 
fiu-veyor Robert Dow of Barker At.. 
observed his eighth birthjday Wednes- 
day In a pleaslnR mnnnVr by enter- 
taining a number of jjils youthful 
friends. F"rom 4 until 7 tifclock in the 
evening the boys amused themselves In 
playing games. Before departing all 
were served a dainty collation by Mr*. 

TENDER      MEMORIAl-     TO      MRS. 

WILLIAM MILNEK. 

Sitting   here   In   the   sunny   ro|.n, 
WiicSe S.1Q has so of ten  aat  uiui  sei'.cu 
at u*e piant-nileu bay window, my 
uiuiiiiin.s go IJUCK to tht .ik'usui.t hours 
,vt have i-asMU tngftm-'i— »ne and I— 
in in.- o.'i li un ■ in .Nort.i Anuover. 

Hurt-, .n HUM new uome of hers, 
iron, vvhtcn efte htu passed on to the 
aci.ir *3h; in ih*a uuKiMitvn i-and, 1 
•eeiit to LOSJ tier tuvisioi4p |ftwsence 
alluut in.-. Anci UlOUgUtrf uirong auout 

t \>nuc wua Miiu wnat will be 
when ill*' nt'.v h Jim- la made ihat shall 

tnc reunion oi .uirttu HUUIS. 

IS not Uvad. rta, who mivu the 
faith which m\y», 'l baliev« tn thw 
communion oi saints' know the leva 
that, onc« born, never Ui.es, out grows 
stronger and purer through all the 
eturnal years. There is no death oi 

vVhat 1H the dissolution, of the 
body that we should think of her in 
the grave? she is not there. She walks 
with her loved ones In Paradise wail- 
ing for the children here to come to 
•her, when each one's place is ready 
there. 

It is not necessary for me to say 
what she was as mother and friend. 
W*;, who know her. understand all 
that, and the void that will long be 
felt In the home circle, Yet I think 
WO ought to be glad for her Joy: She 
suffered so. And now she has the rest, 
•Uie gladness, the unspeakable peace of 
the Real Life. This separation is not 
for long, we shall meet," and know, 
and love again. 

Pal's on O soul beloved;  we must wait 
A little longer ere we Join you there; 

Bin  stand,  when we shall  enter, naar 
the gate 

To gi\> us welcome to that land so 
Utlr. 

Is It not sweet to be at rest at last? 
To fell the calm, to see the Saviour's 

smile? 
To dread no more the world's unkindly 

blast; 
To  hear Tin  discord,  and  io-sMu.na 

guile? 

The reception, Friday evening. In 
Odd Fellows hall, which Leonard P. 
Johncon's dancing academy Is to ten- 
der to his pupils, connat fall to prove 
;■. most enjoyable occasion 

Music  by Berry's orchestra. 
A special car Is to leave for Mcthuen 

after  the party, 
Tickets, ladles 1*5 cents; and gentle- 

men, 3r, cents, will be on 'sale at the 
door. 

NUMBER   OF  DOQS  LICENSED. 

The number of dogs licenced in 
town in 1906 was 82S, 282 mains and 
11 females. 

Constable CJeorne I* 
Dunvers, today, to ci 
to the hospital. 

toward Rrightman is to shortly take 
a trip to his former home in Nova 
Scotia  for a few weeks' vacation. 

Olivet chapter,      Ep worth    league. 
holds   a business   meeting   and   social, 
Monday evening   next,   in   the   M.   E- 
vestry. 

The semi-annual examinations at 
the JoBnson high school begin next 
Wednesdny. 

The ne\t meeting of Penelope He- 
hekah lodpe occurs on Monday even- 
ing, Jen   28. 

Lawrence chapter. O. K. S., will 
conduct its annual reception and ball, 
in Sounders ball, on Thursdav even- 
ing, Jan. 14. MISM Lettle M. Barker Is 
ii member of the committee of ar- 
rangements rind will also serve as a 
matron. Miss Emily Driver and Miss 
Grace B, Barker are in the corpa of 
ushers. 

CUT PRICE 
Store off the People 

All Pteparei 

Plum Pudding 
DEMONSTRATION 

AT     OUR      BROADWAY      STORE, 

COMMENCING    MONDAY,   JAN.   14, 

WANT   THE   WATER  SYSTEM   EX- 
TENDED. 

A petition, which Is being numerous- 
ly  signed, is  In circulation, asking  for 
the   extension   or   the     water     system 
from  a  point near the    ancient    001. 
James   Frye   place,   the'home   of   Mrs. 
Surah   P.   GruaMjIler,   through   Chestnut 
and   Tucker streets,   to  the   Fred   Sj'- 
monds' farm, on Willow street. 

The distance  is about  a  mile. 
An   article,  to   see  what   action   tho 
ttera  will  take  on  the  matter.  Is  to 

appear  in  the  town   warrant. 

OBSEQUIES 
LAMBERT—The lunoral of Mrs. 

Octave Lambert, who died Sunday 
wan held Wednesday from the late 
home. Ilia Margin street. High mass 
of requiem wan celebrated at 8 o'clock- 
In the new St. Anne's church by Rev. 
Fr. Chambard. lu the presence of a 
large gathering of friends and rela- 
tive*. 

The body reposed in a blnck broad- 
cloth covered casket and the plate bore 
:he simple Inscription "At Reef 

The floral tributes were very 'num- 
erous and beautiful. 

Prot. Joseph Bernard presided at 
tho organ. 

The bearers were Ludger. Joseph 
and Fred Lambert, Bolthlas and Peter 
Barry and John Oay. 

CONTINUED FROM  FAG.E 3. 

(•HABITABLE   UNION   .MEETS 

Wednesday afternoon li.e CT.arttahl 
Union held a meeting In the rooms a 
til. Centre, the president, Mrs. Join 
H. Hea, in the chair. 

Tho report of tho committee on 
resolutions, .llready published, was 
adopted. 

A communication from the fandly 
of the late Mrs. Horace N. Stevens 
\vr.« read, expressing their graterul ap- 
preciation for the beautiful floral trib- 
ute at  her funeral. 

Miss Helen A. Bentley was elected 
a  member. 

The social and supper In the evening 
was In charge of Mrs. Sarah F\ Oroze- 
lier. Mrs. Frederick P. Hannaford and 
Mrs. Peter Holt. 

WON   BY   JOHNSON   HIOII. 

In a hockey game Wednesday nfter- 
noon on Hodges pond, the Johnson 
high school team defeated the Pun- 
chnrds of Andover by a score of 2 to 1. 

SHOT THROUOH YHB HAND 

.J. .§. e|. .J. .J. .j. 4. .j. ,$. e|. ,|. .j. .J. 

MHE   AMERICAN + 
CAW BE DEPENDED i. 

UPON TO GIVE YOU .J. 

THE   NEWS   WHEN ej. 

IT    I*    NEWS    ALL . i. 

THE   NEWS.   NEWS   i. 

THAT  YOU'D   LIKE .,$. 

TO READ IN THE 1. 

4. HOME 4. 

•$• *f* *f* e **" *** *** *e* *f* *e* *?• *T* *f* 

ALL PREPARED PLUM PUO- 
OING! LIGHT, DELICATE AND 
EASLIY DIGESTED. THE DESSERT 
THAT NEVER FAILS. PERFECTION 
IN CULINARY SCIENCE AND DO- 
MESTIC ECONOMY. ALL READY 
ALL THE TIME. CALL AND GET A 
FREE SAMPLE AT CLEMENT'S, 171 

BROADWAY. 

Best Potatoes, pet peck, S5c 
Best Potatoes, per bushel, 

59c 
2i    pounds      Gfaoolated 

Sugar       .       . $100 
Best Bread Floor,   barr el, 

$535 
Best   Bread   Floor,    »-8 

1    sack,    . 69c 
Good Bread Floor, barrel, 

$5 00 
Good Bread  Floor, 

sack 
Best   Pea    Beans, 

peck 
Best   Pea     Beans, 

qoart 
3est Botter, per lb. 
B packages Quaker Oats 

25c 
5 lbs. Good Black Tea     $f 
Good Ceylon Tea, lb      *5c 
Try oor Blended Colfee 

at ...       25c 

J-8 
63c 

V* 
45c 

per 
6c 

30c 

E. J. 

Yea, pans  O  soul, towards the h1jrhi*r 
HplHTt"! 

Within  the jrlory nf %IP. untold blls». 
No ,w>rp  for you the pa!n,  thr grlpf, 

the  tear: 
(lnni>   wore   they   all   at   the   Doath- 

nnrel's   klsfll 

AN NIC B   BKNSKL 

, Christopher Cartey, a boy rpnlrlinK 
on   Beverly   street,   wai   accidentally 
5<hnt th,. other <Iny through the left 
hnnri by a bullet from a 22-eallbre 
rifle In the hand* of a plnymate. 

Dr. 8 8. Bhnttuck attended o meet- 
ing nf the I^awrence Dental Hub at 
the Hotel Brunswick, in I^wrenee, 
Wednecday evenlnf. 

Clement Co., 
171   BROADWAY,  Near Lowell St. 

144 PARK ST.. 
1370-1780. 

Cor. Lawrence 
Free   Delivery. 

TRY A CHAL- 
DRON OF.... COKE 

It it juit th* kind o^ fuel to ata rt th*  firt  in  the  morning  becau**  it 

gives quick  resulta. 

It make* a very hot fire and after you are thoroughly acquainted with 
it  you  will find  It an   ideal  fuel. 

I   Chaldron        .    -.       . .        $4.50 
J-2       "       .,.-.'.       .       2.25 
I Basket .       .      . .30 
 . (CASH-JO-ACCOMPANY ORDER 

Lawrence Gas Co*9 
370 Emmmm Set***. 



NORTH ANDOVER 

PLEASANT SOCIAL. 

ITagfcr the RUB pices of the Ladies' 
Auxlllarv, a mom enjoyable social was 
held at the club house, Friday ufter- 
noon.■ i 

The committees In charge was Mrs. 
Charles K. Stilltngs, Mis* Sara I*:. 
Shepard, Airs. Richard R. tfirilth.Tllss 
Georgia gtudjey .tu>! .Mrs. Charles tt. 
ftobtneon  *      —   

rmvATK WATCHMKN EMPLOYED, 

OB account of thi frequent burglar- 
ies and the af«on cases, several oj the 
owners • f historical places have sc- 
cured th. services of private watchmen 
in guard their premises ■ 

A son «:ts barn Thursday, in Wor- 
cester, to Rev. «nd .Mrs. John I- Kee- 
ilv. The mother and babe are doing 
nicely at the Memorial hu.spitai In thai 
pity.    The boy has been owned Allen. 

North Andover has been set agog 
by th«- report thai has leaked nut of 
the refusal of Selectman Pater Holt 
lo sign-the* order fur the payment of 
wafts of three street department em- 
ploye-; on the ground that a portion 
of the  lime specified     the employes 

•v, .-re   at   work   for   Individuate   instead 
oj   the  town. 

A   majority  of   the 

solved:. That North Andover Did 
! Wrong in Refusing the City of Law- 
rence   Water." 

Procter Chandler ■« lo lead for the 
affirmative and John Crockett for the 
negative- 

A general discussion by members 
of the club fs to follow. 

A drill by the boys in uniform will 
close the evening's program. 

The public In cordially Invited. 

IK 'KRY   LEAGUE   SCHEDULE 

The hockey league schedule for the 
remainder ot the s.ason IN as follows: 

Jan. IS—Johnson vs. Methuen at 
North Andover. 

Jan. -1— Methuen vs. Putic hard at 
Methoen. 

Jan. :.'■! — Punehard \«. Johnson at 
Amlo\ »r. 

STRANGER   MARKS   IIIMSBLF   AT 
HOME     AT     CHAliLES     WIL- 

cnX'K   PLAOfl   AT   THE 
CENTRE. 

hall, Jan  lt>.  This is possibly the best 
of all hi' subjects and Is most beaut I- 
inlh   illustrated   in colors. 

County Commissioner James '*• 
Poor attended a meeting of lit-- hoard. 
in Salem,  Monday.    . 

A. P, Puller is restricted to hla 
hoilw in  the Klmbttlldlstrlct,  by III- 

Tlie annual   .-.upper,-   loll,   call   am 
btntlnesw meeting of ihe congrcgaiioiia 

1 church   u il   Ibe   held   In   th*fc   vestry  r»i 
, Friday evening:, Jan   25,  beginning ■> 

s ..do. k. 

Herbert Ficldlumse of Jama let 
Plain has been visiting his parent* 
Mr. and Mr-, William H. Fleldhnuse 
in  the River district. 

at l :<Mi o'clock-Sat- 

John    T- 
position   hi 
Edward T. 

I'iunpbvll   has 
the   Cold   Riu 

Ralfrey, pmprte 

....      Mury      \llnTi 

ept- 

Mrs. Charles. Wilcox was .surprised 
and startled, the other morning, when 
ehe went to get some kindling to hear 
footsteps in the carriage house above 
whara   the  wood   is  stored. 

Mr. WIlcox's investigation leads him 
to believe that a man had slept dur- 
ing the night in a carriage near where 

If - and Je 
■\**.-».-,. n..,>, 

She. passed uwu 
ftrdsy ufternoon. 

The deceased was a woman of noble 
Character, a consistent Christian and 
possessed qualities which endeared her 
ot all with whom she came In contact. 

She was a member of the Congre- 
gational church, having united under 
the pastorate of Rev. B. K. Hamilton, 
D.D., now of Rexbury; also, of the 
Sntuia\ school and the Ladles' Benc- 
\-olt'in soelet> and it teacher in tho 
f-ewiiig school. 

In all her relations to these orgnni- 
Mtlona she  was  faithful  and  active. 

Absolutely annclnsh, greatly attach- 
ed to her florae, generous and kind, 
she led a life replete with many char* 
liable deed*. 

A tine example of her thoughtful- 
nee* fur others was shown In bar de- 
votion   to   her   venerable   raotnor-hi- 
law,   Mrs.   Luev   J.   Eaton,   now   HI   hex 
8ith   vear. 

She was a true wife, a lilial daugh- 
ter, a loving mother, a staunch friend 
and an excellent neighbor. 

□ Stewart and Miss Llla Woodh 
ive returned from a fortnight's visit 

New ^ ork city. 

the footsteps were heard, as a number ! nnd led by hla ■ 

Since the order requiring .ill dog* 
to be 1 nuzzled has gone Into effect, 
several inquiries have been received 
firkins; whether,  if n  dog be  leashed 

wner while 
iced be also muz- 

,  f   "'V'.'M 'Vr rTu T,%?i,i n?,Titm^ -d'iii^as to' 'have "been" utHtWd" for 1 *!>«!.   The. iijal£L_Jat_jai«aRn«_iBiia 
Indorsed  th.   order?. II IJ -,|Ul<*r-antP-rhtr-^(iln drawn    under   Section   laS,   Chap.   '"2 
men received their pay.                            j             ■■ ...   -                                 ) (lf thP, pUbltr statutes, and this section 

The   bills  came  before       the  board J [provided  that   dogs shall   "m-  mussleri before the board 
from th«. sirei.i department but when 
the   signing  of   the  orders   upon   the 
tnwn**treasurer. .to pay them Was 
reached Selectman (lolt declared that 
the entire time had not been spent In 
ihe service of the town, and, conse- 
quently, he would not s-ign. 

Selectman Holt wh.-n interviewed in 
- the. matter waid that he was sure, of 
his ground and that the individuals for 
whom the employes of the street de- 
partment had worked had acknowl- 
edged to htm that the latter had been 
In their employ on the days specified. 

•In one instance an employe was in 
outside service three days, and in the 
other two men worked * outside one 
day   each. 

Utea* particular days were Included 
In the time covered by Ihe pay-roll, it 
is claimed, 

The town paya $1,80 for nine hours 
work. 

Mr. Holt said that he had not de- 
Clded win ther he would carry the mat- 
ter further, hut as a town official, 
sworn to do his duty, he did not feel 
justified"-1 la signing. 

Street Commissioner c.ile denied the 
charge last night. 

"This is the fir-t lime a, charge has 
been brought against me while I have 
been in office," wild Gile. "I shall take 
my books before the selectmen at their 
meeting Monday. It is getting near po- 
litical time That may account for the 
charge. Three men did work for In- 
dividuals but their time was taken out 
when their bills were made up." 

VF.ny GRATEFUL FOR GBNBROUfl 
PATRONAGE    EXTENDED. 

The members Of the Cochichewlck 
.none company are very grateful for 
the generous patronage extended h; 
the public on the occasion of theh 
seventh  assembly. 

The popblar and efficient flremei 
wish to sincerely thank all who assist 
eed in making ihe enjoyable affaii 
SUPh   a  conspicuous  success 

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY. 

The other night an attempt wai 
mad,• to enter Marblerldge cottage, 31*1 
Depot street, the residence of Mrs su- 
9&n L. Cogswell and Mr. and Mrs 
ivilltam <'. Harraricn. her son-in-law 
and  daughter' 

. The lattere heard a noise outside the 
house,   and   awoke her husband; 

The latter took his revolver nnd went 
down stairs, but saw no one about the 
prcmtgQS, 

In the morning, however .it was dts* 
Bavered that the putty had been re- 
moved from a pano of glass in a 

• f ihe itrst story, Indicating .1 
1,1   -...lire    entrance    to    the 

window 1 
purpose 
dw riling 

On account of the storm. Saturday, 
the Intended skating party of the Old 
North Roger Wolcott club at Lake Co- 
ehlchewick was'postponed. 

or restrained from running at large"' 
IA well known attorney gives, as Id* 
! opinion,   that    dogs   held    in    feasli   by 
some pers<m accompanying ttiem, are 

j  'restrained."    and   need   not    he   mug- 
Mtlad, provided, of course, that  while on 

It will take place the tlrst Saturday j ihe Street the dog be at nil  time held 
afternoon when the weather conditions • In  restraint  by   rich  leash. Owners of 

t esnirtes,   howfV^- should   realise   (1'H» are favorable. 
Installation of the officers of Pene- 

lope Rebekah lodge, I.. O. O. F., this 
evening. 

"Imperial India," with its varied 
peoples. Its Sepoys, Bramlns, Moslems 
and Hindus, und wonderful scenery 
and architecture, will be the subject of 
IT. Howker's travelogue at Merrlmack 
hall, Jan. 18. Dr. Powker Is a lavish 
illustrator and possesses some of the 
finest  views of India, in  America. 

North Andover members of the Eng- 
lish Social club attended the »moke-' 
talk, Saturday evening, of the organ- 
ization. 

in   g*>lng  upon   the  street   with   a 
[so held  by   strap.  Cham,  rope  or other 

leash, they miivi maintain this "at- 
I tachment" he 1 ween tln> owner and 
1 hcast ai all tim-s. and not take off 
! the leash and allow the dog tu roam 
I at  Will. 

'     The   employe-    of I.ak*»    VLMV    and 
Hardteourt   enjoyed .n   theatre   party, 

i Monday   evening,   et the   Colonial,   in 
'Lawrence. 

[     Mrs. .1.   P.   Morse has been  eho-wh  n 
.delegate to the department convention 
bv   C,ea.   flarfteld   circle,   ladles   of   the 
G. A. U.. T-awrence. 

hall,   Friday  afternoon. 
In another column. 

She will be deeply mourned in the 
family, bereft «»f such a helpful moth- 
er, and her death regretted by a wide 
circle of friends. 

She leaves, bcslda the husband al- 
ready named, two sons, (Jeorge <». and 
Fred H. Eaton, and a sister, Mrs. 
John H. Brooks <>f Foxhoro. 

The heartfelt sympathy of the 
community Is extended to them In 
their sorrow. ,  

/ill . he found 

Officers eh-et   will  be  Installed  at   the 
meeting of Rebokah lodge.o I. O. O, P.. 
Wednesday evening. A banquet will be 
held at fi o'clock jp the han/pict h(ill. 

SACRED   CONCERT. 

The Secdpd P. M, church was crowd- 
ed to the doors Sunday*evening'when 
the sacred, vocal and instrumental con 
cert for which arrangements have 
been going on for some time, WHS given. 
At the concert a very generous sliver 
oolloctlpn    was    taken    in    aid    of    the 
chinch  fund... 

The   program    follows: 

Hymn, "Onward Christian Soldiers,'* 
      Congregation 

Organ \uluniary, "Hallelujah Chor- 
us"      Charles NayloT 

Cornet solo, "The Lost Chord" ...... 
    Thomas   Dal ton 

Vocal  helo,  "l  know  That   My Re> 
drpm'W LI vet h,"    Miss HbOth 

Euphonium solo, "Shepherd's Morn- 
ing Sun"       Mr.  Booth 

Bnaa solo, "The Star of Bethlehem." 
     tJ.   Howard 

Hymn,  "lead   Kindly  Light'     
     Congregation 

Trombone solo,  "The Evening Star" 
 ^   Thomas  Hartley 

Alto   solo,   "He   Was   Despised   and 
Rejected"    Mrs. A.  Amiss 

i^orrret TOUT, ""aing M" trT-31ee|T"-rrr:— 
    Thomas  Dalton 

Tonor solo,  "in  Native  Worth"—rm— 
     T.    B.    Ami's 

Euphoniuin  solo, "Why  Do  the  Na- 
tion?"     F. Booth 

The   Methuen   High   school   hockey  Hymn, "Abide With Me" 

METHUEN 
LOCAL    ITlflH    SCHOOL    WON'. 

team defeated a team representing lh< 
Johnson High school of North And- 
over at Mystic pond Friday afternoon 
in a very interesting game. Percy Pug- 
bee shot the only goal scored during 
the gamo, thus winning for Methuen. \ fund 
Craven, Putter and Hugbee excelled 
for Methuen, while Capl. Mason and 
Leltch played a rtne game fur Johnson. 
The game was the tlrs' in a series to 
be played in the North Fssex Triangu- 
lar league. 

The teams  were made up as follows: 

Congregation 
Benediction. 

Organist,   * 'harles   Naylor.   Musical 
director,   T.   B.   Amiss. 

Silver callectIon in aid of the church 

ANDOVER TRAFFIC   DELAYED. 

Pr..fe.-.s.>r 1'latner will preach a ser- 
mon Sunday night at the South 
church on "The Holy Catholic Church." 

Harry Holt, M. !>.. aon of B. F. Holt, 
has  been elected  to  the  visiting staff 

Freight train No. Oil on the Wei 
Division of the Boston &.  Alulae 
road bound, from Lawrence to Bot 
met with an accident neur the Andoi 
station  at  0:30 last night, the 
irlc rod  on  engine  GS2,      which w3 

I   the   .U. mortal   hospital    \\ ofeester.      hauling ihe train breaking and eauii   ; 

AaV, Mr,   Myers <>i   Heading will ad- 
ress the members of the. V. M. c. A. 
t their rooms in Musgrove block, 
luntlay afternoon. Jan. Ki, at IJ.30 
clock. 
Prank Cede, bookkeeper in the office 

I the hoard "f public works, has r<- 
Ltrned Ui his duties alter u slight at- 
ick of the" grippe. 1 
•The.annual meeting of the fiemtaary      The fnlll.ra, of Mtrhaol ffickey ^ 
hurch will be held  Wednesday eve-   (Uo(t  rtatuniuy  nlght   at  lhu iJ^M 

! his   daughter,     the      Hotel     Andov* 
took   place   this  morning  at  3  o'clock 
from SX   Augustine's churcn.  The 

■d   was   a   native   of   Ireland  mv 

**\ iugusUaga 

1 general delaj to all traffic tor iibt 
an hour and a hall, heeeBultailtjf Uvl 
handling of all eaatbuund traffic froSl 
Hosif.n to Lawrence over the w«« 
bound I rank from Lowell Junction*!— 
Andover. No Wie was injured and n-,'1 
further damaee resulted from the 1 
cident 

The 

:30 In RartLett chapel. 
Janitor James Saunders of the town 

house  has  arranged   in  thn  checking 
room   i'i'   the   Hall   H*   spaces   for   tho 
cheeking of clothes. This was a much   . 
n,,.,1,d.ln,I.rov,„„,„ „„„ »i,. b. hlrt.y . !XS/w!^^'slUT ^ 

cemetery. 
appreciated by. all. 

MAD  DOG   BITES   PIG. 

\t last the dOR scare is on in town. 
The case reported is that of a pig 
owned by Charlea Jameson, which'Was 
bitten bv a mad canine. > m Tuesday 
a dog filtered Mr. Jameson's sty ami 
attached « pla*- Mr. Jameson saw the 
doe but was not able to catch him. 
Cattle Inspector Charles Newton was 
ootifh^i of the--OH so nnd mm iod lately 
hot the piR. His head was sent to the 

Kta-tv outhwltlea for teapcetlow: Ttra 
dog has not as yet  been caught. 

A Y. M C. A. WILDING. 
The members <»r the V. M, c. A. are 

planning to erect an association build- 
ing. It is their intention to got 200 
members who are willing t«» pay $6 a 
year in order 10 carry out their plans. 
They an; planning to equip a gymna- 

m,   howling   alleys,   baths,    reading 

William Hutrliff.e, formerly of n,,, I 
town, was in town  Sundny, retiewlni I 

l.oid aeqnalntances. 
j Patrick Hiekey, a widower, died g I 
His home on Main street Salinity I 
night. Mr. Hiekey was born in lr*, I 
land and has been in tills country b« I 
;t fi-w years. He leaves one daiiKhtir.f 
Klisabetb, proprietress of the "H<M \ 
Andover." 

SALEM N H 

i    Mrs.  Alice Porter of Lawrence,       1 
h.is been the guest of Mr. and Mnl 
Howard 1^- Gordon at Hotel !, ,, n, | 
hum. has returiUHl home. 

George K. Prince has returned rroml 
a short stay with relatives and frienei | 
;n   his   former  home,   lioston. 

A   mrntnr monthly   meeting of ih-J 
etc. ,   >ialcm  Centre  hosi ompany   was  held I 

A   larfif  number   have   already   slgni- 

The Misses Julia. Nellie and Theresa ! ToTTR ftiamon. a long time resldeni 
Conholly passed Saturday and Run- l«f N^rth Andover. is 111 at his home 
lav in Bostop. i1" ^* ,vntre. 

I     The   Johnson   high   ^ehool   glee- Hub 
■holds   a   r-'h-'Orsnl.   Frldav   evepjna. 
1 the Merrlmack school 

rldnv  evenin 
: buildings 

Among the local Knights of Colum- 
erclsen i^f Lawrence council, in Law- 
bus  who attended  the  installation ex- 
ercises of IlJiwrenee council,  In Law- . 
rence.  wen;   J.   Harry  Lvneh. Consta- '     Tietters   for   the  following     are    u«- 
ble P. .1. Healay. James L Toohey. J. :rl«imed at the Parish^postofflca: Mrt 
LOUlS Trombly, Harry V. Cunningham, . *hh K Farrell. Mrs. \\. C.ar.lmr. Mis? 
J. T. Finn. Engineer P. J. Casey. Ed- [Margaret E. Stevens, Ernest Toung. 
ward A.  Costello.  The first named was 
Installed as lecturer. 

The Old North sewing class Is to ! 

meet Saturday afternoon, at 1 :,45 , 
o'olock, in the Charitable Union rooms. , 

Mrs.   Martha  Chambers of  Lynn   is I 
visiting at   Edward   ButfVrworth's   res- 
idence. 

Mrs, John F Bennett is to attend 
the observance of "gentlemen's night" 
by the Merrlmack Valley Past Noble 
Grands' association, at Haverntll, Feb. 

Mrs. i.\dia A. Mellnr. of Hlnsdhte, 
N. H.. is visiting at Rev. Qeorge E 
Banderson*!  residence. 

Meeting-of the dirts' Fricndlv so- 
cjetv Tuesday evening, at s o'clock, 
in St. Paul's parish Kduse. 

The Junior league meets Friday af- 
ternoon, at 4 o'clock] in the M. K   ves ■ 

TOWN DRAFT. 

JIIHNS(1\     HIGH    SCHOOL    GLEE 
CLUB, 

1 A glee club has been formed at the 
Johnson high school, with the follow- 
ing  member*: 

Sopranos —Miss Beatrice Murphy, 
Miss Alice Kirk, Miss Anne. Stone, 
Miss L1I.1 M. Johnson, MlSI Lucy 
Hnughtnn 

Altos—Miss Mary Morrissey, Miss 
Margaret Glover, Miss charlotte, Rat 
son,   Miss   Elizabeth   Humphrey. 

Tenors Philip Hamilton. Donald' 
M^sqn Theron Yost, 
-/Basso*—-George «'. Dickey, Harold 

"L'lti-h. Raymond Towns, Taylor Well 
Ftlward Butterworth, supervisor of 

music in Ihe public schools, Is In ■ 
Ktructlng   the   members. 

"SKipOO" PARTY. 

The re option committee of ihe 
Yi'img Men's club is making arrange- 
mentA for a "skldoo" party, for mem- 
bers and friends, to be hehl in the new 
club house Friday evening. Jan. 25. 

MISS   ANNIE   I.   SARGENT TO DE- 
LIVER LECTURE. 

An unusually Important meeting of 
Ihe Junior Alllanee is called for next 
Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, to 
be held with Mis« Myrtle Hallawell 
m the Char 1 table Union rooms, when 
a lecture «.n "Aihens and Its Publi. 
HulIdipgF' will be given by Miss Anni- 
I. Sargent, assistant principal of tnrt 

Johnson  high  school. 

MEMBERS  OP  HOLY  NAME  SOCI- 
ETY RECEIVE COM- 

MUNION. 
B*MS>JtniUr>rtaasa UrWJUIl « 

Sunday   morning,   at   H   o'clock,   tfia 
members   ot  the  Hnly  Num» society, 
ab.mt 100 in pumber, assembled in St. 
Mil hael's   chapel   and.   headed   bv   ih<- 
president,   Jam»-s   L.   Tonhey,   marehrd 
to the  1 hurch,  where    they    received 
communion at the early  mass. 

c. Burns, the Q(B« 
i highly of the good 
Hie ntembers tn .at- 
y to their religious 

The recant town ilivift was as fol- 
IOWB: 

Board of heatth expeiMeJh S63.70 
Cnntlngent fund. 212.20 
l.iKlitlns ntreoie. ;lCC.n« 
Bupport of poor. r.ia.o: 
Slat.-   and   mllltarv   aid. 99.50 
Srhoot  dppartmrnt, S76.00 
Sain rks, 580.18 
Election   exppnspa, 20.00 

Total, !292H.01i 

AlburMs R Daniels Harry F. Jer- 
myn, the Miss,- Lillian and Ethel Jer- 
invn and Mis* Louise Warren of Pw- 
body have been visiting at the real- 
den I    Max    Esplg.   WaVerly   Park, 

The bazar committee of  the  Young 
Men's   Catlude     association   unt    Mnil- 
tlay evening with the ladleit who art- 
Srislntlng, Phe chairman, John T. 
■'ampbell, pr.-.sided. An informal dls- 
cussion on matters connected with the 
coming affair 100k pla< ft. 

oihcr John O. M. tlill of the River 
i district is ahaeflt from his duties OW- 
i tng to lllnesa. 

A   number   from   this   place,   beard, 
, with    pleaaurabTe    satisfaction,    Miss 
Thefrsa   K.  SfeUjoney, ■<  summer res- 
ident, In her delightful musical  num- 
bers   at   the   Colonial,   In   Lawrence, 
Monday evening. The young lady has 
,1 A-eek'fl engagement.al the place of 
amusement 

I    Pr.   Bowker**   travelogtle   on   India 
(lakes hi-i hearers to   Bombay,   Delhi, 
I Cawnpore, Calcutta, and AgVa, Where 
! the   famous   Taj,   the   in-isL   beautiful 
! structure  in  the  world  is  located.  He 
has given   thta   lecture many   times   in 
New York to great audiences in series 
of   board   Of     education     lectures.     In 
which he has appeared nine consecu- 
tive-years. 

METHUEN. 
Wolcott, hv. 
Hugihee,   it, 
H. Craven, c 
E.   Craven, 
Emsiey. 
evtpt. Potter,   p. 
Butter, g',    

JOHNSON 

If, 
l»iekey I tlvelv 
Leltch 1     The   l 

The   men's   meeting     Sunday,   which' 
was   well   attended   was   addressed   by   lied their Intention of Joining. 
Rev. Charles H. Kcrshaw of the .Second;   
IV M. church. The address was repeal-[ The Rev. H. Q. Mank of Lawrence 
6d by request and was of great interest,' will preach at the West church. Sun- 
to everyone present. Miss Marlon Lor-: day. 
ward and Joseph Ridings rendered; President Elliott of Harvard will 
pleasing piano und   violin solos   resj.ee-}apeak  at   the   Phillips  neudeniy  vesper 

I service   Sunday   afternoon   ut   5: III   In 
tho   Itartlett church. at  meeting be   hvid 

rw, 
\V'»f»dhoUse 

......   p.   Berry 
....   g,   Hexiraw 

nrgi'i   timekeeper, Heferee,   Harold   ( 
Frank  Muguiiv. 

Monday afternoun Methuen plays 
Punchanl Hrirh ui Andover and on 
navt, Frliiay M1''''''''!! will play Johnson 
a return game al North Andover 

Y.  M.   C. A.  NOTES. 

The metis meeting Sunday at 3-30 
will he addressed by Rev. Charles H. 
Ken?haw of the Second P, M- church. 
The address is repeated by request and 
will be of interest to veivy man. Mr. 
Joseph H. Hidings will give a violin 
solo.   All   men   are   Invited   to   attend. 

The1 Ilrst of the meetings 10 be con- 
ducted by the association lp the out- 
skirts of the town will be held in the 
Harker district Sunday night at 7.30. 

I The ineetlng will be for men only. 
f Secretary Murray will have eharge and 
! will lie assisted by three of the men, 

who will give five minute talks; also 
two violinists and a cornetist. Every 
man In the district is urged to "be 
present. • 

The candle pin tournament "was con- 
tinual by Chad-wick's and W'oodbury's 
teams, the latter winning by a total 
Of !'!t pins Ch«r4Wick rolled 'he highest 
single string, making 105. Woodbun 
rolled the highest three-string total. 
getting 2m. 

The score: — 

('apt. Mason J outskirts of the town was conducted 
rw, Hamilton Sunday evening In the Barker dis- 

trict. S. J. Smith, Frank Hlnns and 
S, cretary Murray gave interesting 
five minute talks. In the 1111 rnlng sev- 
eral men went about the neighbor- 
hood Inviting all men to be present. At 
the meeting It was voted to bold a 
similar one al   the end of every month, 

Any men wishtng to qualify for one 
of tlie teams to represent the local 
Tr~ M. C. A. in tin* triangular iengmr 
tournament piay roll Tuesday evening; 
A six-string average will he taken. The 
average of the men in the local tour- 
nament  will   be taken to quality them.' 

The teams will be announced In 
Wednesday   evening's   paper. * 

DANCING    PAHTY    IN    ODD    EEL 
LOWS HALL, KUILAY 

EVENING. 

FUNERAL OF A HIGHLY EfcTEEM 
ED WOMAN. 

A large number of relatives and 
friends gathered at the reM<:ence of 
Krank \V. Eaton. 10 .Stonlngton street, 
Monday afternoon, at - o'clock, to at- 
tend the funeral of his wife and pay a 
last loving tribute to the memory 'if u 

Leonard   P.   Johnson's   dancing   aca- j good woman. ] 
demy is to tender a reception to :ts ■ Out-of-town people were in attend- 
ptipllH, in Odd Fellows' hall. Fridav ance from East Kingston. N. H., F©*> 
evening. 1 horo. Methuen and Andover 

The   iwcasion -gives   every   promise       K<'v   J'din 
of being a most  enjoyabte one. Congregational   church,  who officiated, 

Herr>'s orchestra is to furnish mu- 
sic. 

After the affair a special car starts .words of comfort  and sympathy. 

F. Smith, chairman of ihe board 
selectmen., has stated that he will 

1   bi   a  eanriidnte for re-election   in 

DIED  SUDDENLY. 

Dennis   Drlscoll   died   suddenly 
home  on   Harding  street,  An- 

the town hull, Thursday evening, 
Miss  Cleora  Keaer   has  accepted «l 

position   Hi- Goodrich   &   Tabor's   shoe| 
factory,  Haverhlll. 

Thomas Whiting, the hair ddcsserl 
of Salem Centre, has been removed til 
the Male hospital, for treatment for| 
typhoid    fever. 

George Adams of Hill, spent Thun-I 
day and Friday at the home of Danal 
W. Call   on   the  turnpike. 

Deputy   H.   R.   Allen   of   Salem   QaV 
tie,   will   lusialt the officers of CannMa 1 
loilge.   N.    E.   O.   P.,   at   Pilgrim   naU, I 
Salem Depot, Wednesday evening, Jan,I 
l«. 

The faithful family horse of Mril 
Isaae Woodbury, having outlived Ittl 
usefulness,   was   humanely   killed   Frl-I 

dover,  early   last   evening,   ihe  cause    ,luy unu  removed by  horse undertaker! 
of deatn was heart  failure. j    R    MoGovern   or   Lawrence. 
— The victim bad -visUtid a >ick weiwli- 
bor the first part <>! the evening, and 
after returning hoin.    she  went  Jut  in 

Woodbury, 
La Rock,  . . 

■Brackett.   .. 
Norrts  
Fletcher,   .. 
Williamson. 

(eapt).    S<; W 266 

213 
I'll* 

47.1     46S 
Absent,   given   average. 

4-ia    1396 

leapt.). Chad wick, 
Hall  
Irish  
GeUllcy, .. 
Wok oil. . 
Gaunt.   ... 

Absent,  given 

66 

*66 
84 
66 
63 

74 

66 

2M 
168 ■ 
\i<} ; 
:rs i 
m I 

RomSo Hohldeauv has accepted a po-j 
sitlon   with   the   Arlington   Co-op   asso-i 
ciatluu. 

Special meetings will be held Tues-1 
day, Wednesday, Thursilay and Friday 
evenings   at   the   Methodist   church. 

Wednesday evening. Jan. 23, a supper 
will be held at Hope chapel In the 
Marsh corner district. Following sup- 
per an entertainment will  be given. 

A meeting of the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary society of* the Methodist 
church will be held at he parsonage 
this  evening. 

David Ackroyd is ill at  his home on 
Ashland   avenue. 

Mrs. C, H. Kcrshaw, who has been 
Visiting her parents In North Tlver- 
ton,   H. I.,  returned home  Saturday. 

A bean supper was held at Barker 
chapel Saturday evening by the ni-ni- 
bera of Brook lodge, 1. O. (1. T. \ num- 
ber uf visiting templars were present. 

William c  Tarsmerter died Saturday 
at his home. 30 Washington street. 
Lawrence, Deceased was horn Feb. 9, 
1872, Services will be h> Id Tuesday af- 
ternoon at - o'clock. Burial will be in 
Walnut  Grove  cemetery. 

the yard to take in the clothes off the 
line. As she was at her work, she was 

\ suddenly     overotumo and fell     to tha 
j ground   dying  almost   instantly. 
j      Dr.  Loach  was sumnu ned, and after 
! an  examination  he pronounced death 
I due t'i heart failure. 

The deceased will be greatly mourn- 
ed as she was /wcll-llked hv all who 
know her. She was born In Ireland and 
had lived In Amlover a great many 
vuars. 

Besld' s   her   husband 
survived by 
Drlscoll  and   Airs,   Carl   Lundquist 

The   funeral   arrangements   will   b< 
announced later. 

OFFICERS   INSTALLED. 

The officers of Salem  Centre granjel 
,w.re  installed  Friday   evening  bjr Mr.J 
and  Mrs.   Herbert  N.   Sawyer .of At-1 

jkinson.   Visiting  grangers  from  Meth- 
' uen,   West  Haverhlll.  Atkinson,  Wind-' 

ham and a  large delegation  from En-1 
j terprise   grange   of   Salem   Depot.   The I 
■ manner   in   which   the   work   was   i*r-1 
I formed brought words of praise fmml 
the   large   gathering   present   and   Mr. I 
and   Mrs-.   Sawyer   were   congratulated. [ 

deceased   Is I    T,.U;   f.,,llowln8   Pfosrram   was   lineljj 
daughters,      Jennie 1 

Selection    Grange  Quartet ^ 
Vocal   duet. 

Misses Elsie Silver and Emma Smith £ 
Baritone   solo.      Ah red   PstTJ *fl 
Heading Mrs.   L.   B.   McLaughlin 
Selection    Quartet 

Accompanist,   Mrs"   Christie  A.  Bod- 
well, 

n ml. red 

Klmball  G.  Colby has  returned  from 
i a   week H trip to st.  Loins. 

411     475 
Average, 

4u   rz\t: 

Lawrence. 

FOE    A NEW    BRIDGE. 

[phi lime   academv 
has «eut a  telegram   to th< 
Athletic Council stating that he would 
accept the position as head coach of ts 
football team nexl year. He has Mm 
the '-untrat t   1 1 ■  year. 

Murphy and Cushman, two former 
playei-s an the I' A. baseball teams 
are both playing strong games on thw 
Vale   Varsity   basketball   team. 

A magnillecni thn*' is contemplated 
for thOSV Who are to attend th«* dance 
of a party of popular young Andover 
people   to   be   held    in   the   Town   hall 

Tho following is the program of the    ~"""  *" '  Friday evening, 
sacred, vocal and Instrumental concert INSTALLED OFFICERS liv-v-   Fr    '*'    '■   °'Morionpy,   former 

be   given    Sunday   evening,    at    6   pastor of si.  Augustine's     church,  in 
clock in the church: j     Offleers-eleet  of  Hope lodge    L  <>.  Q,    lhis   town,   Is   vlsitng   friends   In   Law- 
The teachers and    officers    of    the : |f    W(.n. installed Monday evening by] PMWft 

I Sunday   school   will   hold   u   business | .District   Deputy   Grand   Master   Helen!     "any  Andover  people  are  dally  nt- 
j me, img next   Monday evening,   AI1 ara , Smupidge and  suite of Lawrence.   The    '-'"ling   the   shous   at       the   Colonial, 

I..   Keedy,  paator of the   ,e¥J,**1^ *,   be present. ■ cfncers   ir^talkd   were:   Noble  ;-rand.    Lawranee. MrSi Teresa Ma honey is the 
>- Ladles   Aid society is planning } Charles   H.   P.M>te:   vire-gratul.   James* D,« aUractlon. 

read tittlng scripture passages, offered j"' ,*,"'' tf
v,>uV,"'r,'" '''" ,h,ir,'h  base- , Ht.inhy;   recording secretary,   Wallace 

a  tender prayer and s|>oke appropriate '      ^ .!"';'V        'l-V ''^' «"ig. .laa -::.    ^Vright;    1'G;    treasurer,   A.    N.    Russ, 
.■h      h,     in    J   m..-ttng  of  the    ,>,;,  Hnanelal secretary, Levl lT. I.ow- 

r   J",     '        '" u" JfjgJJ*  *y   ell;  lutsida guardian, George  Han.es, 
r^SuorTot   mod^ator^er,;: \™   ™*?  ^^   "^   *— 

North Andover Is to be asked to co- 
operate with the Prospect Hill Im- 
provement society for the construction 
01 a modern, up-to-date bridge from 
the foot of lllah street, in Lawrence, 
;nTn<f the Merrlmack rrver, tn Mnin 
street. 

Xoihina definite has, as ret b»-n 
done  by Ihe organization  named. 

Thp estlmat*d cost of the structure 
is $i:3,WHl. 

The committee from the society 
consists  of Atly   J,  r   p.  Maboney, 
George   Mowatt.   and   George   McEane. 
Jr 

The two first named are former res- 
lents. of 'his place. 

TO   IP '1>I>   A   Rrx'UI- 

The following quartette beautifully 
sang the hymns "When the Hay of 
T.al is  Over."  and "Homeland." 

Mrs. Qeorge E. Hathorn, soprano; 
Miss Nettie S. Leonard, alto; Edward 
Butterworth, tenor; Dr. F. s. Smith, 
bass. 

When all had been given nn oppor- 
tunity to view the remains, the cortege 
moved to Ridgewood cemetery, where 
burial took place in the family  lot. 

The pall bearers were: Joseph H. 
£ttone, Qeorge E. Hathorn. D, W. Car- 
ney and   Wlliuin  M.  Fernald. 

Th? body rented in a line casket, 
covered with brocaded black broad- 
cloth, and  having silver trimmings. 

SEEQJO)  P. M. riM-KCii 

John Thomson, M. H. S., '07. broke 
through the ice on Mysth- pond one day 
last week while skating. Luckily he 
was with several classmates, who man* 
aged   to   pull   him   out, 

INSTALLED OFFICERS. 

The P. A. basketball team is to play 
Hi,. University of Vermont five in Bor- 
tlei gymnasium today. 

The regular annual meeting of the 
Fran church will be held this evening. 
Supper Will  be served  after  the routine) ' 
PnilVieea  Is nertormed M  lhe c,oso of the  huslneiw session 

The south churoh will hold a regular, refreshments of cake   coffee and fruit 

meeting In  th.   vestry  Friday evening.!*•?  Mrr*?!      BJ**£"   M"m J'rufll" 
John N.  Cole  has   mlgned   his   ,„.-. n«-m grangers were next in order, tol- 

sit.on   as  superintendent  at   the   Free- l,u,',Ii >v **}** features and a genem 
chur.ii sundav  echool.     Herbert  <loff  ft?4A,m^S?_#a* 
has been sppotnted lt» fill the vacancy. 

The   "ax   dressers   who   were   turned   J 

from  the doors of Lhe Smith &  Hove  A 

MnnufaotutinK   Co.   a   few   weeks   ago, 
have r« turned   lo  work 

Installed  were: 
William   A.    Joy;       overseer. 
Richardson:        lecturer,   Miss 
kins-;   steward.   Alfred   Ferry; 

(assistant steward, Christie A. Bodwsfi; 
huplaln,  Mrs. Walker Halgh;  trea^ur 

Master, 
film J. 

Pe 

Pr   Jack   1 ►'Conner,   former  coach   of : cr,   Mrs.   Loren B.  McLaughlin'   secn> 
ootball   team   *»XtJSg   Margaret    M    Kichardson; 

DartnioMthSf'^Pt,';'   George   R.   Smith;   Cm 
Mrs    .William   A.   Jrty;    Pomona,   Mian 
BSmmg   O,   Smith;   lady  assistant  stew- 

ited   :ini'   Mrs'   1,hrlsl1''  A-   Hodwell, choir- 
ester,   Mrs. William K.   Lancaster;  pia- 
nist.   Miss   Elsie  A.   Silver.   The  sUpptl 
committee  cumprlsed      Mr.   and   .Mm 
Osra H.  Butter, Mrs. Morton K. Smith. 
ftttsg   Maud   Webster,       Miss   Florenca 
Butler,   and   Miss   Bessie   Webster. 

Miss Dorothy Nash, formerly teach* 
ir a; the Centre village, but now lo- 
cated al Boston, is spending a feV 
days with  friends at  Kaleni Centre. 

Jnotorman Knapp has recovered from 
an altaek of rheumatism and has re- 
turned to his duties on the street rjdi- 
wa\. 

ANDOVER   WON. 

■-JB"» ^=irqt^
misr»o?ndM,wM^ 

and 
treasurer, stewards aod trustee board 
for the .nsuing year, will be held next 
Wednesday evening, Jan. l-i, at the 
phnreh. All members of the church 
who are eligible to vote nr** requested 
to be present. 

STOPPED  \ RUNAWAY, 

Nathan Morse, the popular clerk at 
Brown Bros.' market on Hampshire 
-treet, stooped a pair..: runaws; 
horses h.longlng to the Lawrence tee 
company. Thursday, wide), started in 
front of the Hartshorne residence -m 

gh  the 

OFFICERS KLEOTKD. 

At a recent meeting of Rocklnghara 
council, Jr., O. V. A. M., the follow- 
ing officers were electe<l: Cpunelllor, 
Alfred B, Jenidngs; viee-eoun'illfir, 
Wain r H. I»almer; recording secretary. 
Seth M. Pattee; asslftant recordlM 
secretary. John T. Llttletlehl hnaniia! 

Charles    J.      Palmer.   Jr. 
ph   Ridings;       conductor,]     The     Phillips     Andover     basketball 

Latham,  PG;  dnplnln,  I*roy. team   defeatetl   the   Connecticut   Agri-    secretary, 
] Howard, PO;  RS to NS, Qeorge Bled-  cultural college five Saturday evening    treasurer.   Loren'Y " Hum" "chaplain! 
Igett.   FO;    I*S.   to   NO.   William   Evre;    In   the   Portlen   gym.  by   a   score of  4«     William    E     Palmer      conductor    WU- 

-    outclassed hut 
i'he lineup: 

RS, to VCI, Arthur Searl; FS. at VQ, to 10. The visitors weri 
Alfred Manlfi-ld; !tss. John Hay; Iplayed a plucky game 
ESS.   Arthur  Allen. j 

After Install; lion a bountiful    oyster (     Andover.                          Conn. Aggit. 
suppt r prepared by N. I>.  L«-a.h, was;Richmond  if      rg Moore 
served.   When all  had partaken of sup- ■ Blurnenuu, r   rt         rg   Bothfehl 
per, post prandial egertlfes were held. > Roberts rf 
Jesse J.  Prescott,  PQ,  acting as  toast   Knox c    c  fonrelman 

Ham H. Rolfe; ' warden. Simoon S, 
Dust In; Inside sentinel, Roland A. 
Jennings; outside sentinel, Isaac A. 
Bart let t; trustees, Usury P. yaylor sod 
Waiter H.  Palmer, 

WHIST PARTY. 

"Jennie  A.   Eaton,  1*49-19A7. 
About lhe belr was a numerous and 

handsome collection of Moral offerings 
ar follows: 

, from th-* neighbor?. 
I    Spray,   teachers  and  pupils   of 

The  regular monthly meeting of the   Congregational  Sewing school 

act the runaway would have undoubt- 
edly ended In a serious acctdenl M it 
occurred soon after the school children 

, had been dismissed and many of whom 
TOSS and crown, loitered "At Rest,1   ^^ ,m |||(, strvvt ft| ,ht, tlrm?_ 

the 

ReV.  Fr. Joseph 
< latlng priest, spok 
example shown by 
tending so faithful 
duties. 

vi the w sslon of the prohato 
h* id in lAwrence, Monday, the 
Arn^ P. .Ellis, was proved, Josi 
KIUS i^ execnti r. 

(lKORHfi  A      REA 
LAND O 

IS    EXTENSIVE 
/.NEE. 

v.    con ilst In 
dland, or "Hi 

rate 
Bosh 

.Mrs. 
has 

sin P. 
31    1.01 iKht   by 

A    It.a   of   eh ui   Mill   fjini.   in   Hi" 
Fnrnham  d|strlet, 

This rei eni purchase makes Mr, 
Ren one of the largest landowner* hi 
town, C" 

ifiu holding now consist of lift ?-H 

ESben  Buttons occurred Monday even- 
ng,  Capl    William  J.  Stewart  prosid- 
ng. 

in   the absence    of    the    secr**tar\. 
James   \\    Billot   served  as secretary 
pro tem. 

It   was voted   to  hold  a  social,  arid   Bmtth, 

Basket,   Ladles'  Benevolent   Society. 
Wreath, Congregational church. 
Basket,       Congregational        Sunday 

sch'-ol    .r 
Sora\,  Mrs    A. P, Currier. 
Spray.    Mr.    and   Mrs.   Samuel       A. 

the standing committee, us follow 
was chosen to have charge of th* ar- 
rangements: Fdward 10. Towns, Wal- 
ter  O    Stone,  Walter W.   Hayes. 

John T. Millies of 3 Whtttjsr court, 
who has been detained at his rest- 
O'-nce for about six weeks owing to a 
painful Injury to his left leg. is able 
to go. out ut doors. He expects to re- 
: Mm.' his 'duties Mondav its a black- 
smith in the I)avi»« ■■*-■--PuPber—Ma-oh- 

nipau.v's plant. 

.Mi. 
II llinximin is 

:  seteotman. 
tudidate for the 

"I'KN   MKKTINO   TO   BE   RBU>. 

The Old North Roger Wolcott club 
» to hold an open meeting, Tuesday 
venlng,  Jan   22,  In  I'nitarian  hall, at 

ltd o'clock 
Th,- subject for debate  will hej    ■«•- 

\   collection of  photographic views 
on  the   Parthenon, from  the  Library 
\it   clUb,   is  fin  exhibition  at   the   puh- 

Ue library, 

Re*. Hr. smith Baker., who resigned 
from the pastorate nf the Willlston 
Congregational churoh in Portland. 
Me;, has a number i»f friends in North 
Andover. where he preached on several 
ocoaslona 

Bradstreet colony. V. O. p. F„ has 
• cured Lr. Bowker to give his lecture 
>n   "Imperial     India"    in    Merrlmack 

Spray, Miss  L. J. Kimbail, Andover. 
Spray,   Mrs.   Frank   H.   Drew. 
Wreath.      Congregational Sundav 

-eh'01 *     . 
U'rr.'itti, the Misses Steven*, 
Spray,  Christian   Endeavor  society. 
Sprav—Mrs. John Walsh and Mr--- 

\\ illiam   Thompson,   Methuen. 
Sprav. Mrs. I). W. Carney and Mrs. 

Addie   Carney-Wall work. 
(Spray, -Mrs Emma J. Phillips find 

l.tmliv. 
Bouquet, Mist" Lois A. Blunt. 
Mrs, Eaton 'was horn in Hrading. 

Me Of Wight, England. Oct. 7. iM», 
till daughter of the late I'rlas and 

t-Humphfrvl—F-rryr 

master. 

MEN'S  CLEM  HAD   SUPPER, 

T'le men's club of All Saints' (hum' 
held  the  prst  of a stiles  of suppers j nectlcul   10.       Baskets   from   floor 
to be given at  the parish  house. Molt-iBIumenauer 1, Thompson 3. Richmond 
day    evening.    T.he   sui p« r    which    In-j 6,   Belford a, Vance 3. KtlOX,   Watnms. 

Luded   ti«It   chowder,   was   prepared   bv    Baskets  from   fouls -Vane.-   2,   Rofereo 

Summary•Boore, Andover <6: COB- 

RA PT 1ST CHL'BC'H. 

A meeting of the teachers and of 
Mcers or the Baptist church was hfdd 
St the parsonasie Thursday evening for 
ihe purnose of forming a teachers' ad- 
vanced Bible study class, it was de- 
cided to start   the cjasfl  tats*  in   iho 

ALL SAINTS' f'lU'Ri'H. 

the club chef, Joseph Hepworth. About 
ItiO t. tmhers and friends were present. 
The proceeds of the affair will go to- 
wards fumla) Ing the rooms of the 
«luh which are In the upper story of 
th?  parish  Itou&e. 

The    committee      of    nrrnngerwnt J 
consisted of Moses Barker, Joseph 
Hep worth, George Smith, Frank Jack- 

Tin 
milh. 

Morgan,   Frank   Raiton, 
Heath,   B.   Jackson. 

O t!Ti:/.RY 

IT family came to the T'nit'il 
BtatBfi when the deceased nrag about 
11 years «hl. anrl settled in North An- 
dover In 188(1, and she had resided here 
since.. 

April   ::,,   1880,   she   was   married   to 
Frank   W.   Knton   by     the     late    RVv, 

1 teorgp Pierce. 
The deceased had not been In*rugged 

health tor some time, hut was re- 
stricted to her room only 24 hours With 

*)in nttack-of pneumonia when TTI* end 
came. 

Everything possible was   done   r-,r 
h^r. but without aval!. 

Mrs Isabel Whlpple of Salem, pres- 
ident of the t?;irls' Friendly society flm 
th- dioce.ee of Massachusetts, spoke 

■ t 1 meeting of th- young ladies of 
AH Saints' church Friday evening on 
the work of the organisation of which 
she  is president.. 

It   was doesdod   to form  a   branch  of 
the society among tin- young Indies o7   Mo'iflaj ;u hti I 

hurch, and  1*  members  were en- Dae^ased   \\ a 
oiled, Miss  Nellie 

secretrun-.   Three 

LoreDso D.   Taylor died  at   his  home 
<n Hampstead street, Monday, aged li) 
years, three months and one flav. Da* 
ceased was born ki Tuntertot:. 1 irt. 
13. \W. Services will be hehl Thurs-, 
day.    Burial    Will- bfi    In    Pine    drove 
cemetery, SaMm,  N. H. 

Ht my  J.   Rchardion      passed  .''.way 
in  Windham,  N. 

in   Windham, 

• rd"r us: oclate ■ 

■Vister   was   chosen 
nrktim   and   tnr-e.. 
af*h i-p-eti-d 

April  20,  184J 
tf o'clock   WeJm 

TVhes   Will   he 
fdi.y, Jhiri.-il 

A number  of  local people  attended   arrangement 
thi   '.th anmial   aSSembl)   Of  the  Cochl- I 
cuewlck engtii.-  e.nuwjnjt- held  hi  Stc- 
veni    hull.     North    andover,    Friday 
"\eniiiK. 

End* rtake 
cl arge 

helu  at 

^l?**m  rK A   most   enjoyable   whist   party  wa* 
Belford   rg       if  Watroufl   held at the spacious residence of Ow 
tnomson   Ig rf   Vance   en A.  Keneflck, Canoble  Lake,   Friday 

evening. The ladles' prizes were 
awarded t.j Mlsa F.mma Haseltlne and 
Mrs. Charles A. pow, Jr., and tli« 
gentleman's prises to Charles A. Ixw. 
Jr.. and   Harry A.   Hilton. 

The .lalaing class Of Prof. Raiton 
will meet for the louth lesson iH MM* 

sonic,  hall,- Tuesday   evening. 
n*u n  v,             . .  .^        Jonn   T-   Llttlefleld,   engineer  at   the 
There will  be a  reproduction  ot  the  Atlas Manufacturing Co.'s plant. N'orth 

Passion   Play   presented   at   St.   AugUS-   sal.tn.   is   emitmed   to   his   home   with 
Sunday.   Jan..  20,   at    S  pneumonia. 

1    MUsj Nellie Jennings of North Salem 
■ ——   -_.._,       .        hi ree.jvering from a  severe attack of 

Punehard   High  is scheduled  to  play   ,n>. grippe and is able t 
Methuen High at Babbitts pond today 
The   gams   will   be  called   at   3. 

Rcllly.    Timekeeper—Peot.   Time—20 
and la minute halves, 

line's    ehutvl 
hick. 

J lottgtai 
* funeral 

William 

A iinii.n meeting of all niders of 
'loo.l Temtdars in this vicinity will 
be held with Qood Hops ludge in LAW* 
rence, Monday  evening. 

A full neeount of the ine«>tlng of 
the   Merrlmack   Valleey   Past   (irandi 

Tin-   funeral    set vui.s 
Parmenter,  who   tied at  his hom« on 
Washington  street,  Lam tenji e,   satur 
'lt*y, toofc pla-e this afternoon at hi 
fornjer home. Burial was in Wain 11 
Grove cemetery. Hs is survived by hi 
wife who was formerly Miss Baohlst* 
of  this. town. 

. Dean's    Rheumstia    Pills absolutely 
cure     Rheumatism     and      Neuralgia, 

'iatlon. 1. O. 0. F. held In Orange  Entirely  vegetable. Safe. 

William Knlpas has received the 
Contract to plumb the new fraternity 
house on  the hill. 

The following list of unclaimed Ut- 
ters js given out by PostmaBter Bliss; 
Addressed    to    Fran    Dodge.    Mi's.. Ab- 
ner Letland, Mary McKee, Rdward*Mo- 
Lillian, Jennie Potter, Mrs. Hanlev 
Phillips, Mary A. PbelpS, Leo Stin- 
son. Frauds Tinkhain. Mrs. Effle M. 
Wilson, Margaret Williams, George 
A. Adams. Mrs. M. A. Allen. Mrs. El- 
iza tioodhue. Mrs. M L. * Joy Annie 
Kelley. Ethel Mitchell 

Mrs.   IdUu   Hal**y   is  confined   to  her 

he out again, 

SECURED  LARGE STRING. 

home on,North Main street with tho 
grippe. 

Thp'Rev. Fr. Sullivan of 1/iwell, offl- 
dated at the masses at St. AugUStlrtCs 
church S;md[iy. in the absence of Fr. 
Morrison,  who is m. 

Many merdaers of Andover <-ountll, 
K.   of  C..   attended   the   Installation   or 
officers of the Lawrence councl at the 
Civ   ti ill.   Lawrence.   Sunday. 

B. F. Holt has been repairing his 
ice houses at Pomp's pond the last 
week. 

Judge C. V, Bell will prsside at the 
tension of the superior erlknlnal court, 
which opens  In  Salem toaay. 

Representative   Hunt,    Conductor J. 
IL HadleV, Walter F.  Hadtey and Wal- 
ter   E.   Emery   enjoyed   a   day's-  fishing 
a'    Harris'    pond.    Methuen,    Satunh 
They  returned  In   the  evening  with 
large string of pickerel, weighing fr. 
one to three and one-half pounds ea<-h. 

"'harlen H. Allen* the poultryman o( 
Salem Centre, Is one of the exhibitor* 
at the poultry show, held this week at 
Boston, 

A barge party from Lawrence won 
entertained at Hotel Roeklnghoin Bat 
nnlay*> everting. An ■ etrrrrerit  mri*' 
was served, followed  by dancing untl 
11,80, when the party left for horde, 

BOX   PARTY. 

The imme of John Lamson nt Cnn/ 
'HC    Lake    was    the    scene   -of.,   a 
gathering   Saturday,   when   Misses I 
sabeth nnd  Mabel  Lamson gave a bll 
party.   Guests   were   present   from B''| 
ry,   Halem  and  Methuen   nnd  the eve 
ing was  spent  with  games of  varloi 
lads,   vocal    music   ind   rendiuR.   Ttfl 
contents   of   the   boxes   were   * 
and   the   affair came   to  a   close at 
o'clock. 
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217 ESSEX STREET. 
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A firm YO0 can depend on to give you 
Satisfactory results when Selecting LAMPS. 
CURTIANSor 

WALL PAPER 
There Stock it by far, the LARGEST.* 
Th*re prices are LOW, and they strive to ij 
please New wall papers are now in. X 

l^n»em6e^B«LX^   MULLEN'S.^ 

-H t"t"M"M' * HI HI >H'4"M -f *r-f * -It'lM't 

* 

The Sign of Art is 
Often  the Frame 
The Picture gets much of its Beauty and Worth from the Framing. 
We1 know how to do the. work>in the best way. Our Picture Framing Is 
our Pride. There Is no Reason why anyone should have a badly framed 
Picture when we are here to do  It right and at lowest prices. 

CLAYTON'S 
Art Store, 248 Essex St., opp. Byron Troelf Co 

CHILDREN'S EYES 
NEED SPECIAL ATTENTION. 

Remember the old saying, "A stitch 
in time sftvea nine." A little precau- 
tion now may save aerlmis trouble lat- 
er. Maybe the child doesn't need 
glasaee, if not we will teH you so. it 
will cost you nothing to find out, If 
you call on 

Fowler & Nye 
LEADING   OPTICIANS. 

411   ESSEX   STREET. 
Open Evenings. French Spoken. 

REMOVED 
to 384 Essex St. 

KN0WLES& ROBINSON 
Picture framing a specialty 

FIREMEN 
WITHDRAW 
_ ANNUITY 

The Firemen's* Relief Association, at 
Che regular meeting held last evening, 
voted to discontinue the custom of 
giving JL'OO  t->  the General  hospital. 

The relief association Of the l.nw- 
rence Are department have made an 
annual contribution to the hospital of 
SHOO for a free bed for sick or dis- 
abled firemen, and while those mem- 
bers who have found it necessary to 
avail themselves of the many privi- 
leges and courtesies extended for thin 
*uiri speak In the highest terms of the 
services rendered, the members felt 
that it w >ul<l be more pleasing to them 
to pay for care and Attention from 
the treasury from time to time as 
needed. 

The officers elected f.»r 1907 are: 
■President. Charles Q. Butter; vice- 
president, ' Napoleon A. Langevln o_l 
book mid ladder 1 aid '>; secret-try, 
Kclwanl L.  MeiiUk. engine Si   treasurer. 
Captain Michael MoFhee, engine 2. 

The trustees were Selected from eact 
of  the houses   and  are   as   follows 

Napoleon A. Langevln and J. ,T 
Evans,   hook   and   ladder   1' and  ■ 

Captain    Michael   McPhee   and 
ward  I'".   Kress,  engine -.    . 

Joseph Costello and Peter Lauren* 
deap,   engine   :i. 

Paul Juenger and B, F. Cunningham, 
house t>. 

.!. T. Latter and Walter Smith, 
house  7. 

t'aptain J. F. Morris and Joseph Kd- 
iiinrid,   house   s. 

The association was shown to be in 
excellent financial condition by the 
treasurer's rejwrt and the proceeds 
from the ball which is to be held to- 
morrow night. 

Ed 

We have juat received a large ship- 
ment of Haviland and Limoges China. 

CALL AND SEE ITj*   „ 

Thornton 
Brother* 

Mt-UI ESSEX STREET. 

LODGE AND CLUB 
The leffuUtr fortnight!y meeting of 

CHlaothe temple. 'Puritan Ulster*, was. 
held tn Pytblan hall Wednesday even- 
ing. A short business session -was held, 
.presided over by Most Excellent Chief 
Mrs Maud .Butland. The following 
Were elected representative* to the 
grand temple in Boston; Mrs."Nettie 
Mutvh. Mrs. Jennie R-attle, Mrs. M 
Jennie Ittt:u«. Following the business 
session a whist  i*riy was conducted 

(Continued from Page One.) 

HndV-prizes  were awarded  the follow-, Tuesday morning when the break was 
repaired. 

Mr. and Mrs. J .Walsh of this dis- 
trict addressed the Young People's so- 
ciety of the First Spiritualist church 
on Centre street at the recent meet- 
ing" held by that organization. 

The Redskin association held an in- 
teresting meeting Wednesday evening; 
at the h >me of Fred Wo'rsley. Routine 
business was transacted, following 
which officers were elected to serve 
during 1*07. 

Miss  Mae  Hlbulkln  of   71   Exchange 

trig winners; Ladles'—First, Mrs- Oeor 
g1*>^Raiuui. *e\ond, Mrs. Ella Clous; 
connotation, Margaret .Leonard. Gen- 
tlemen—First, John McDonald; sec- 
ond, Hydnfry Dkkie; consolation, 
Dlornk Rennet. 

District Deputy Orand Muster Work- 
man John J. Hart and suite will In- 
stall the ofllcsrs-eleet (,f Lowell lodge 
M, A. O. U. W. in Lowell, next Wed- 
nesday evening 

BOARD OF TRADE 
drew his motion, and another was sub' 
stltuted   referring      rfte       matter   to 

OBITUARY— 
SWEENKT—The funeral of Miss 

1 Catherine HWeeney. who died Monday 
j was held this morning from the late 
I home, 46 Durham street. High mass 
of i-equiem was celebrated at 9 o'clock 

j In 8L Patrick'* church by Fr. Dono- 
van In thu presence of a large gath 

I erlng of friends und   relatives. 
At the close of the mass Mies Mary 

meeting 10 be held before -Tie February "Dolan rend#rsd--*^?atv«ryr^ 
>f the executive council.   Car-'    The body reposed in a solid oak c»s- session 

rled. 
President Sullivan in his annual Ad- 

dress said: 
I thank you for your expression of 

confidence in re-electing me presi- 
dent of The Lawrence Hoard of Trade. 
We can look back with pbagure over 
the work of the Board and its activity 
for the past year. The work has been 
varied, having been called upon during 
the year to assist both The Individual 

well us the public, and the em- 
ploye as well as the employer. Th* 
Board has always Deen active and 
readv tu promote public interests not 
only 0| Lawrence- but of State and 
Nation. 

This fact has been demonstrated bv 
the splendid work of our honored rep- 
resentative on the State Board of 
Trade, Mr. B. K. Donlgan, who bv his 
forcible and active work interested the 
State Board of Trade, whereby it be- 

■ante a great factor in forcing the bill 
for denatured alcohol to become-tt law. 

It Is gratifying to observe the in- 
terest manifested by the members of 
he various committees \\ hen called 

upon to do the work assigned to them; 
the care and anxiety demonstrated by 
them to bring to a successful Issue the 
work whfch waH given In their charge* 

The~woTk~of -the—Board can hardly 
be fully appreciated by many members, 
much less by the public, but It is 
nevertheless true that much sacrifice of 
time and money has been made bv 
some of the committees who have 
been obliged to visit other places, 
some of their visits out of the state, 
in order to be more fully acquainted 
with the existing conditions so that 
they may act Intelligibly (or the in- 
terest of all concerned. 

The Board has bad many calls from 
omside industries to locate in Law- 
rence, but we have been unable to 
find proper quartets. The lack of 
building* to place new and skilled In- 
dustries has lieen a source of pleasure 
and regret. First, because it shows a 
busy and prospered* activity of our 
city. Second, because we have no ade- 
quate locations to place new plants 
who seek admission \ 

I would recommend that the Board 
try and interest local capital to coh- 
struct proper buildings whereby our 
city would have a larger number of 
varied industries wh'eh would be n 
great benefit to the city. 

Lawn-pee has been for years very 
active industrially but in 1908 reach- 
ed the high water mark of prosperity, 
and Tho Board of Trade can point 
with pride to the fact that during the 
Board's existence it has ever been a 
source of energy and activity for the 
betterment of our city industrially 
and   otherwise. 

In conclusion let me ask those mem- 
bers who do not attend the meetings 
often to show their appreciation of the 
work done by the active members of 
the Board by more frequent attend- 
ance. 

Y.  M. CATH.  NOTES. 

The third round oft he pool tourna- 
ment came to ,\ cloa* Wednesday night, 
Sehaake, Barret, Murphy and Gerry 
were the winners. For the final game, 
Barret will play Gurry and-Sehaak 
plays Murphy. 

There will be a progressive whist 
tournament at the rooms this evening. 
Priaes will be uwarded- the winners. 

ket,   with extension   bar  handle 
olate   bore   the   inscription; 

CATHERINE 
Died   Jan. 

SWEENEY. 
14.  190".' 

Interment   was   in   the   family 
the  Immaculate  Conception cemt 

The 

ot   In 
tery. 

TETKKAU—The funeral of Frederick 
Tetreau, the seven-year-old boy who 
died Wednesday morning an a result 
of being run over by a sleigh, was 
held this afternoon at * o'clock from 
the late home, fi Atkinson street A 
large number of friends and relatives 
gathered at the home to view thu re- 
mains and there were numerous floral 
tributes. 

The body lay In .1 white plush cas- 
ket and the plate bore the simple In- 
scription, "At  Best." 

Interment was in the Sacred Heart 
cemetery. 

ROSTRON—The funeral of Bridget 
Hostron, widow of the late John R. 
Rostron, who died Tuesday at Haw*- 
thorne hospital, was held thla morning 
from the undertaking room* of Edward 
L. Bennett. High mass of requiem was 
celebrated at 9 o'clock in gt. Mary's 
church by Fr,   Leonard, 

The body was entombed first.'Wary** 
tomb. 

HUGHES—Miss Ida M. Hughes, a 
well known, young woman, died thus 
morning at 7:30 o'clock at her home, 
norner of Alder and Walnut streets 
after a brief illness. The deceased waa 
a native of this city and had resided 
here all her life. She attended public 
nsd parochial schools and was verv 
popular, Both parents are dead but 
Several other relatives survive. Hhe 
was a constant attendant or the Im- 
maculate Conception church. 

The funeral wilt be held Saturday 
morning from the late home under the 
direction of Undertakers Farrell & 
Bart ley. High mass of requiem will 
be celebrated at 9 o'clock and inter- 
•nent will be in the Immaculate Con- 
ception cemetery. 

AVOID A LIFE OF MISERY. 

—-■ 

AKLI^QTOR DltTHtCT 
ENtftNE   BROKE   DOWlTr'' 

One of Hi" main engines at the Ar- 
lington cotton mill broke down during 
Monday night and when the help went 
in to work Tuesday morning they 
were unable to start up until the break 
was repaired The damaged .engine 
runs a large section of the cotton mill 
und consequently these departmental 

re shut down until about  S b clock 

PRESIDENT    WO#&'8    REPLY    TO 
'THE  CLOTHING   MANUFACTU- 

RERS' ASSOCIATION 
OF CHICAGO. 

The reply of President William M, 
Wood, of the American Woolen Co,, td 
Martin J. Isaacs, secretary of the 
Clothing Manufacturers' Association of 
Chicago, regarding' the resolution pas- 
l»d reoc nt ly by t he Chicago associa- 
tion- concerning the American Woolen 
Co. s attitude on claims, eu-., will be 
read with interest 

, The reply which President William 
M.'Wood made to the Oh'leago associa- 
tion is as follows 

"Your letter of the 31st utt. Inclosing 
resolutions of the Clothing Manufac 
hirers' Association of Chicago Is at 
hand. 

''These resolutions were evidently 
passed under the misapprehension that 
the American Woolen Co., of New York 
gives at. Implied warranty with a pur- 
chase 0f its fabrics. Thla company has 
never done this. All goods sold by the 
American Woolen Co. of New York are 
SQld without a warranty ^whatever, ex atreetrehe-pepular bookkeeper al_tH£   i"lfl_w!lho1" a warranty whatever. ex- 

More or Abraham * Qulnn's on Eaae*'PT.T'' ■"'■"«*«* Tha-cxuidlUwiajiHaq. 
which such a sale  is made are "*' 

REMNANT SALE. 

Considering the extremely c 
weather. Quite a few shrewd buyers 
were on hand this morning at the 
opining ol Buckley & Sullivan's 
Hem!-annual sale of odds and 
ends, For the space of ten days, the 
people of Lawrence and vicinity will 
I).- offered the opportunity to buy house 
furnishings at the very lowest prices. 
Buckley &  Sullivan,  twice in  the year, 
dose out all remnants of carpets, oil- 
cloth!', linoleums and mattings :u 'ess 
than one-half regular price, so that 
the\   will   begin   the  new   season   with 
Hn entirely new stock. Besides these, 
thev offer'at less than cost, hundreds 
of .Mid pieces of furniture, some* 
Bttfhtly damaged rugs, and all goods 
of every description of which they are 
carrying too many. 

Some especially good bargains In 
dinner and toilet sets, which arrived 
too late for the holiday* are being sold 
at factory prices. Shrewd buyers w 111 
iK.l fall to IfUke .advantage of thla 
sale, K\ erybody Is invited to call 
our ptore and receive one of our 1 
venlr    thermometers    free   during    the 

mvk'LFY   ft   SULLIVAN 

Don't 
Theorize 

you*n   'out  of  sorts"  let  u 
!i coffee for H> days and try 

POSTUM 
"THERE'S  A   REA80N." 

Don't Wed a Poor Mast Who Hasj  Nei- 
ther  ABSfeltloa.  H«r  K«er«r. 

Don't marry a poor man with no am- 
bitions or energy. There arc sxm» 
men who never get on because they 
spend their time In complaining of how 
harshly the world has treated them >lnv 
stead of trying to Hurtaouul the obsta- 
cles and difficulties, in their path.        . 

The woman who Is married to suchfa 
man is to be pitied, and ferery girl wtoo 
is engaged to a man whose position 
does uot compare favorably with tutu 
of other members of hla sex should see 
that the fault does not He with bfcn. 
If it does, then ahe should seriously 
consider the advisability of remaining 
unwed, at any rate so far as he was 
concerned. 

Any girl with a grain of sense in Iser 
.head knows that the man who hms 
never properly supported himself tor 
contributed his shari of expenses whrn 
living with his parents Is not going *i» 

Quinn 
etreet,  has  fully  recovered  rrpm  her 
recent  attack  of   Illness   and   resumed 
her duties at the store. 

Jamei Flnnegan. formerly of Exr 
change street, has removed to Ips- 
wich. 

The Althf-a club will hold a meeting 
thi.-. evening at the home of Miss 
Laura  Byre  on Tenney street. 

Fred Ctaffney of Acton street ha 
moved to i*assatc, N. J,, where he has* 
been employed for two weeks past. 

Mrs. Bnfie Shlllian of Providence. R. 
I., has fetslrend to her home after a 
most -mjoyable vl«lt spent at the home 
of Mr. and Mi's John Swift of 1«9 
Park street. 

Mrs. Mary Dunn, formerly of Ar- 
lington street, corner of Tenney. was 
here on a Visit Wednesday from Bev- 
i-iry. .where she is now   residing. 

Jshies J. ttgrt .formerly of flxonang* 
street has returned to his home In 
Vewport N^eWt* after visiting ac- 
quaintances  In  this  district. 

Jeremiah Harklns of Broadway hae 
accepted a position in Springfield and 
removed   there. 

Mayme Hardy of Spruce street hay 
fully recovered from her recent Illness. 

Mrs.' Frank Elston of Centre street 
has recovered from her recent lllnesn 
and Is able tp be about 

Fdward Atfterton of -'.2 Lake street 
Is, still in San Francisco on a business 
trip.     ' :   * 

The Bachelor Whist club will hold 
their concert and ball Friday evening 
in the Methuen Town hall. Curren's 
orchestra his been engaged to furnish 
music for dancing. 

The annual roll call of St. George's 
church on Carleton street took place 
Wednesday evening at that edifice. Re- 
sides the-'members of^the church quit** 

number of the congregation attend- 
ed. Thf ' home department members 
WPTP present'la a body. 

The thr«e HeW members who were 
admitted tp membership of the Me* 
thuen C and F. club on Chelmsfofd 
street. Wednesday evening, were Dan- 
iel Moore, J. Wilson and Dennis Noort- 

Tha club Intends holding a con- 
cert and ball in the near future. Cojh- 
mlttees will be appointed at the next 
meeting of the club. 

Frank ■ Wagenbach, Dennis Dunne 
and John Maduer of. the Fairmonl 
Athletic club were appointed a com- 
mittee to make all arrangements with 
the Pastime Jr„ and Imperial clubs 
for whist, checkers und pitch tourna- 
ments. 

The Methuen C. and Fr club will 
hold a whist tournament this evening 
at their club house on ChelmSford 
street. Members are requested to at- 
tend and bring n friend along with 
them.  Playing starts  at  8 o'clock. 

Mrs. W. Prior of Tenney street Is 
confined to her home by Illness. 

Miss May Mldgeley Is visiting rela- 
tives In the White mountains, N. K. 

A comrade meeting was held nt the 
English Social club house Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. James Edwards of Tenney 
si reel has been confined to her home 
for ihe past few days by Illness. 

tamp- 
ed on every invoice, and we 'believe are 
now thoroughly well known to the 
trade throughout the United States, 
namely, that we make no representa- 
tion or warranty as to our goods; that 
ail claims on goods must be submitted 
and allowed while they are in their 
original condition, unsponged and un- 
cut. If a manufacturer once cntslntc 
hhr-cloth-hfr doe» w* knowing by thi; 
terms of the contract of purchase he 
thereby releases us from all further 
obligations, and he accepts all risks 
for  the  cloth   thereafter. 

4'Our business is that of manufactur- 
ing cloth. We make alt grades und con- 
structions of fabrics suitable f(Jr any 
and every purpose for whfch cloth may 
be used. Wo believe that It is a part 
of the skill of a successful clothing 
manufacturer both to select a suitable 
cJoth for his purpose aitd to know 
how to manufacture it. If his Judgment 
is -*t fault in either of these the ree- 
pynalbtiHy   is not   ours. 

"AX all times every claim presented 
(o our company has, and will receive 
fair and >ust consideration. If under 
our contract it is justified 1t will be 
allowed. If unfair it will be refused, 
^e do not believe any fair-minded 
business man would consider us arbi- 
trary for desiring to abide by our 
contracts. 

I have, sir, the honor to remain 
■'Very  respectfully  yours, 

"(Signed), w.    M.    WOOD. 
President." 

HOME GOSSIP 

P. Maloney of this city attonfledthe 
recital   bv   Miss  Lillian  O'Brien  In Col- 
onial hall.  Lowell,  Wednesday evening-. 

,E.   Frank Page of Kast   Haverhlll St.  . 
Is  visiting In  Newton  for two weeks. 

fcfltt Rose West ol Cambridge street 
has accepted a position as lalloress at 
the firm "f III'knell   Bro«. 

William  iStarke   of   Pi 
visiting   in   Beading   this 

ospect 
week. 

Maurice McKenna, the popular presi- 
dent of the Batehelors' club, while at 
his work at George K, Kunhardt's mill, 
badlv lacerated the index linger of his 
right hand on the milling machine. It 
is thought that possibly he wUI lose 
the  first   two Joints  of  the   finger. 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Balm 
isQukkiT«s*srts»d. 

give* Relit! st Onct. 
It cleanses, soothes 
heals sad protects 
the diseased mem- 
brane. It cures Ca- 
tarrh and drives 
away a Gold in the 
Head quickly. Re- 
stores the Senses of 
Taste and Smell. • Full size 50ctfC?at Drup 
gists of by mail; Trial Size 10 eta. by nisi I.' 

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York. 

FIREMEN'S BALL 
rOkl 

(k .V- 

FLOWERS IN NEW AND BEAUTI- 
FUL DESIGNS AT CHARLES H 
WINGATE'S. 182 ESSEX STRBET. Lewis H. Schwartz 

VTTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OORTH FLOOR, BAY STATS BLDO Hyglenlc Treatment of Head, 

Face and Neck. 
MODERN TOILET   PARLORS 

Miss Wallingford, 

W. J. Carroll, 
GENERAL   CONTRACTOR. 

MANICURE, 
FACIAL TREATMENT, 
HAIR   DRESSING, 
PEDICUREJ__; L 
SHAMPOO, 
HF.AO TREATMENT. 
MARCEL   WAVE, 
CORN   REMOVING, 

50c 
50c 
50c 
75c 
"50c 
50c 
75c 
25c 

The     Firemen's     ball—one     oT    ThU 
v*nts" of the season—will be held 

In city haft, Friday evening of thla 
ueek. Jan.  18th. 

This is an event that grows more 
pc pular each year, not only on ac- 
count of the Improvement shown an- 
nually in the selection of vocal and.fn- 
strumeiual artiats, but the worthiness) 
ot the cause appeals to an increased 
number of citizens from year to year. 

The proceeds of the flremeTt*S*TJBtt 
are applied to the treasury of the Fire- 
men's Belief association, and ' the 
funds are expended for the care of 
sick or injured members as occasion 
warrants. \ 

It Is this latter fact that appeal* 
strongly tn the older residents; for sup- 
port of the annual ball of the Relief 
association or the ljiwrenoe flrsi^de- 
partment, while the general-good tlinu 
—a fine vocal and instrumental con- 
cert, as well as a pleasing danco pro- 
gram—brings out the younger, element] 
of   the e immunity   in   full  fonV. 

Them will be more than the nveragt 
yearly attendance at city hall; this 
Friday evening, as no expense has 
been spared, nor effort stinted to\pro- 
vide the best evening's enjoyment «ver 
attempted by the fireman. Fine aocal 
talent has been secured, and Ttha 
boys" feel sure that everyone whjo let- 
tends Will be well repaid. The ffiloW- 
ing vocal and in^trumenta'l prolgrnm 
will be one of the features of the even- 
ing : 

The Judgment Day,     \.  \ 
Miss Uladys L. Forbes. 1 

Overture—Flngal's Cave, Mendelssraonj 
Solo—Selected,   .... .1   , 

Miss Jennette Ctlthlll. ' 
Serenade for  Flute und Horn...  TItt'l 

Messrs. Fnrr and Holmes. 
Solo—Tire Star or Betntehem,    Adams 

Joseph H. Blott. ■ 
Descriptive—The Cavalry Charge.... 
        lAiderg 
Synopsis—Morning of the Battle-41* 
Infantry la approaching with 
fifes and drums—Cavalry in the 1 
distance coming nearer and neater 
until they charge upon the enemy 
—Cavalry, Infantry and artillery \X\ 
the melee of battle—Defeat of the 
enemy—Cavalry pursuing tn the 
dlstji nee. 

Solo—The Spring Song   Luder*. 
Mrs. Belle Messer Donovan.     l 

Grand Selection—Lucia Dl Lammer- 
moor    Donlsettt 

Columbia  Orchestra, 20  Weees.' 

Mrs. Nellie Graham Farrelly. pianist 
Piano kindly loaned by Dyer CoF 

FOOD DOES IT 

The  Most Natural  Way to Oat 
Out of Trouble. 

"I have been troubled with my stom- 
ach for years, having the habit 01 
vomiting and spitting up my food and 
was all run down and September last 
I had a fearful hemorrhage which 
completely proatrated me. When I §0t 
up even a rare porter-house steafc digs . 
tressed me. 

"Then I •happened to meet, a, lady 
who had trouble just like mine add 
who Used     Grape-Nuts food     and It 

greed with her so I bought a box and 

MRS.     ELIZABETH     ROCHE 
THIS   MORNING 

DIED 

Mrs. Elisabeth (Tlghe., Roche, wife 
of Henrv R Boche, the well known 
lyservfcl police pfflcer, passed away 
this forenoon at the family homi, !<> 
Perry  avenue,  after a  brief illness. 

The deceased was a native of Bos- 
ton and resided in Chicago and also 
In Clinton. Iowa. For the past 1" years 
she hns resided in this city Fve years 
Sg" as MISP Kll7.Kl.elh Tlghe. she WM 
fnarrled in June in St. Mary's church 
to Henry V.  Boche. 

Besides her husband, she leaves two 
children. Elizabeth, aged' four, and 
Mary aged two years. A sister, Mis1* 
Mary' Tlghe 01 the Boston City hos- 
pital, ami her father. Thomas Tlghe, 
1 (I.   A,  R.  man  in   Augusta,  Me.,  also 
survive, 

The deceased was of a sweet and 
lofty disposition, a dutiful wlft> and 
devoted mother. She bad a wide circle 
or friends, to whom the news of her 
nntimefv death will come as a great 
shock.  She was .1:!  years of age. 

The funeral will be held Saturday 
inofhing from the late home under 
the direction of Undertakers Farrell 
A Bartley Solemn high mass of re- 
quiem will be celehrated at 10 o'clock 
in St. Mary's church and Interment 
Will be In the family lot In the Tm- 
rhaclliate    Conception    cetneteiy 

K      .hia    !,*    .11 mint*    her      MatrlmOTJV ' f",ln(1 J   COUld   keeP U   down   *"d 
be able to support her Matr many , nourlshtlfl and bu,H me Hni , navw 
with him will be the kind of grinding, uaed lt constantly since than, usually 
poverty that would kill the most to ] twice a day. I have gained Ih flesh 
bust sentiment that ever llved.^ \     »'ul  can  eat almost  anything I  wanr 

That la the poverty that has no iaH» am' 
to gild Its horlson Snd no respect (to 
make its present endurable, and the 
mother should use Just as much effo.rt 
to keep her dsughter from marrying 
that type of mSn as she would to pre- 
vent her committing suicide In an/J 
Other way—Han Francisco Etamlner. 

An   f'nhaspr  Ktserteaee. 
"Of all the weird looklflf creatured 

you ever laid your eyas ob I certainly 
was the 'weirdest,"* said Mrs. K. in 
relating her experience* ih the sham 
poolng Hue recently, "toil know, ma 
cbere, how I adore whits hair and how 

my stomach tike* 
out any hesitation hut before I toned 
and strengthened my stomach on 
Crape-Nuts I cnitld not handle any 
food but It was liable to come up 
afMft. 

"I am over sixty years old and peo- 
ple here consider my cure remarkable" 
Name given   d>v Poatum   Co.,    Rattle 1 
('reek. Mich      "There's a reason," rt»* ' 
the   little  book,  "The   Road  t 
ville,"   in   pkgs. 

ODDS and ENDS SALE 
Furniture, Sine* end Carpels 

 OPENED TOWY ■ 

Wfll- I 

WEDDING BELLS 

CHADWICK—FAT. 

:\ 

Miss Lillian Cherrler of Foster St.. 
Is confined to her home with the 
grippe. 

All  kinds  of  excavating,  brick  and 

stone   masln   work.      Sewer   work   a 

specialty. 25 years' experience. 

OFFICE,  36  RAILROAD 8T. 
STABLE ON MORTON ST. 

Coloring and Blonding 
Hair Dye, Human Hair Goods and 

Toilet Goods st Lowest Prices, 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.; 

Tuesday, Friday snd Saturday e*sn- 
inas until 9 o'clock. Bay State Build- 
in?. Rooms 426-427. Tsl. 1650. 

William Curtis, formerly of the Pay- 
son A Dane company, but now a trav- 
elling salesman for the Marvel Flour 
oompanyi will demonstrate hU goods 
AI the food fair "which Is to t>c held 
in tie* armery in Brockton the coming 
two weeks 

The Sunday school teachers of St. 
Patrick's church, witnessed a perform- 
ance ol "Ben ITur" at the Boston the- 
avrc   BKHttoa.   Wednesday evening. 

A   very   pretty   wedding   was 
bra ted Wednesday evening when Cltf*' 

pet.l.M.r mr feeteilverin* lock, .n- \&%S£^^\2& «£ 
dine to vellow streaks. Junt «» uioaga ,.|n,ony   .r,„, c,,r,.„,„nv „„„ pnrfornHMi 
the, hurt bi-eri dyed.    Well.  I  met n b)J Rev. Jamea T. O'Hellly. in the tur 
friend  the  other  day and   In   tellluc fnh reatflenee at «.o'clock. MIWi Nellie 
her my woe. remarked on the benutj   Arl,,„,,mulll aIld ^^.^ v   tMAm wa, 
of Mrs.   B'»   gray  hair,   which,   you  ^,Bt  man   Thl. brMf  WJ11 benutlfully 
know In of that most fascinating ahade nlid becomingly attired   In   A     white 
that leans to white and silver.  'Would "tjtja gn'\n Hi''\\"s' '■1™med.»ltr) Innr. 

.        ...   .... _   < v... •»•• 1,.,,.       Both  ihe hrde ami  the ironm  are yon know the reaeon of Mrs. B.« love   „!, „,„,.,,,, „ clMk, ln „„. „S,0P B, ln,, 
ly hair':' my friend aaked.   'Why, ahe .\ijllngt<m  mills.      Tin-  bridegroom  Is 
baa It rinsed  ln bluing  water.'    Be- neiiretkry of the E. n  8. alumni 
celvlng roll matrnctlona how Mrs. B> JM X^S^lLT^n^ 
hair waa  laundered,  I promptly  pro „,.,,,!„,   „,„,,,,,   ,,.,,   for ,n   extended 
cceded to Impart ray knowledge to my honVymodp trip to  New   Turk on the 
maid.   Whether Marie used a different 't:3o\ train.  
brand of ball blue or too much 1 don't j                                            .. —,J^' 
know, but. ob. my hair looked like p*a- RECT£|VBD BOUQUET FNOM ELKS, 
cock feathers, blue and green, and I 
thought that I would have to have er Mlsk  Teivsa  A.   Mahonej-   Is  having 
cry .pear .haved off.    We Washed It ;n  unprecedented succe.Hful   w^ek 

the  rtiloniai,   the   houae   hettlg   tated 
In ammonia, in borax water, ln etaty- to ttH ^utmost capacity at  bold  after- 
thing we could think off. scrubbed It  noon   liwl   evertihg   perfortnancea.   A 
with soap, and my experience left m.   uatu.-\ of WedB^aj eveftHTe »l"«- 

.    ..... i *.A   ing was when Miss  Mithoney  w-a. pre- 
wlth such an aching scalp that I had ^^     ,Jth  a   magl,|„,,,m      bomiuetl 
to wear my hair in pigtails for two frunl Lawrence lodge or Blks. Wie al- 

so rere.Vod nnother handguinc bou- 
quet of \ro.i* rrom a ffiattC. As an 
encore aV akng FrltJi »fh>(f'a well, 
aong.   whl-'h  made  a great  hit. 

This afllerhnon. ahe Is to sing "Iy'»cl» 
Lomond" Via an extra and tonight'tho 
•Lael Hot- of Uuininer" Oh Ptlday 
iv.hlhg   rLe   haa Jwti   rr!-«*g(Jsai*»tk    t..j 

days, finding pins Impossible." 

)ir, Kollat who hax » »u< I'-'Sfully 
uii me Hericeioy street boarding house, 
law dls. ontlnued  the same. 

Midi* Palmer of Boston Is visit 
Ink her "l.te.r.  Mrs. Holt  of  Wlrtthrop   «ln*   the   'V^,**' familiar 

Bolt," 
deartyl 

Mr«    l^no   M.   Howard   of   C-.toildgo 
"nells. Street s .letalned at her home by lllneiV  performance. > 

The <irrheat.r»,»aem'< in kette, iccorrj 
with the si.1l.wr than during the first 

Hundreds of Bargains in odd pieces of all kinds of 

Furniture, Parlor Stoves at about 1-2 regular prices 

Tapestry Carpet Remnants, 1 yd 
to 25 yds, 36o lo 50c yd 

Woolen Carpet Remnants, 25c yd 
Oil Cloth Carpet 12 1-2 yd 
Linoleum Carpet    " 10 to 30c yd 
Matting Carpet       " 10 lo 15c yd 

Special Sale of 112 Piece 
Dinner Sets, Decorated in 
Colors and Gold, 1-3 off 
Retail Price. 
A beaottfol Sooventt Thermometer given Free 

to everybody who visits oor store during this ten 
day safe. 

& 

222   Essex  Street. 
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LODGE AND CLUB 
The sixth Manual -conceit and ball 

of the Fawn chlb w ill bo ronduct.u" m 
AJ»«oriyii,>n hall, IV'edneada) averting, 
H#kbrqfcry «th. Th*- committee on ar- 
ranceirKJit- ciHnprtses U II lb :.i Ped* 
le*.*.   .J;. i ■ - i.  Brlen, .'harte-  Klnil   ■ - 

RAILROAD   WRECK. 

. v railroad   >\ n* K  ■   ru i ■ ■■   ••'> 
»if-*lt-rr.    dlvUUm   .■:    IU*    i..■ ■ -1 -i*        s. 
|MM   railr'M.i   near   NVwifgtrk*... • N 
H.,   labour    > Wi  i .   -'1 ■ ■ 
iiKtmini,', w-hen passensp-r ti n V«i tt 
•Jut* at South fcasm-n ■ about I" t 
o'clock from  PortTan r. 

Tl.r  tii 
t»m»- and Mil; 
•Ifr went   Into    th<   ditch   "be 

' track      Sou*-- .'i  tin 
pulleo  from  ''■   track*,' bui 

and   fir 
jumping 

Mar> ■ D**rl 

ivd liv-r and  St.dne 
-iTU   r.,,,..■ Hn 
Tea   T« Hi   ■>■ 
>»r  Tabhi* 

' 'irri' • 

■ 

■   ■ 

1: M-.Ti 
".,t "        •     ■-T;-- 

SENATE   WANTS   TO   KNOW. 

At'STlN    T-T    J.m    II      hi   t't,   MB- 
At*     tada)     ■•     I •'" ,ul  >|.'tt-d. 
tilling on ■ ! -g*nei ii for all 

psvpei - MI M- )■>•--•--'.'•■ i ii. ronnectton 
with th** i barges a-gaiawt Senator 
Ralle*. -.■'■■ " ('h      th* 

BILLS   AGAINST   WALSH. 

.1 I .VI".   '..' Id 
R \\'a 

■ 

t.it.   r .1, agu Xatl< 

A   t '.ill 

So   ■ •'UT.it * 
:,.■   fundi 

Bank.   h« 
deral grand 

i    Ub - J  rieg-    \    B    Ai       -■ n 
■ ■■-I ....■■. the Juirj   » n 

-■« [>ru I      >■                   .■ ■■      I   J 
- .1  ■ t   ;:. 

>,,T—.VI    . 
F ■  - 

!»''•"  '-■    .» n     ■ »■ . 
u ■-.   .frr.   whi. n 

in*,   w      . ■ i  an I 
■  ■        -   . ■      ■■ - ■       ■ , . 

bn. k   :  -■■ •    in    ihi     i*    •"      nemo 
-   ■• - '';•■■, *,he*e   und   "th. 

■ . 

: ■ 

* .    i.     \ ■  ,'...      iras   used •* 
4h--;na    1+^:—• - >■'■ ■.-*■!    ».-Ji.-  :     - 

OBITUARY 
I.\TI:K. 'i'   Tlw t>"U\   •-<   i-Ji.x La- 

thrap, who di«d  in BanwrvlnVp jfatt«*r- 
tU.v. 'WUl !'■■ ir-t'ight lo tiiis city un 
the li 'iT twin Friday morning '-> 
ln<Uri«Krr   K    1-   B«mu-U        Dec*+a*A 

. ■ - . ri IR ■■ i Mis pity: ai o«# UsM 
hcing « d*--**'"" ln ***• W*»' Bapl'1" 
.■l,:,r--h    H.    ... -   Ml  Uttta  of »«.      "l"h' 
n'-n.-.-nt    w iiT    bi    in   the    I 

n    H'.-il* \ II ■ i> 

CHIEFS OF POLICE FAVOR 
AMENDMENTS TO LAWS 

CASSIE   SHED   BITTER   TEARS. 

WHBBUSn    \     V 
u-nr-  <i\- 
:: unki-i face, Mrs i 
arlck, ill- forn > r (|ueen 
nra« )'•«' this evening b 

Jan i". With 
r braken and 

-si.- I, Chatf- 
* )itgli flnanw. 
.-■iiir.1-. »f the 

(tain   -t  if   ;■■ nib nttary a   Colutnbua 
rrom ih. Baltimore fc ' Hi raHroad uta- 

.■ \V< *   Vipginta edea    i-n-- 
AlMin.i.^—lb 

Th»-   i ■ ■ ,ir'■    ''.-'.f 
Mn   t'liad-a :■ I    i rrived   • Ifti   -'"    -tti-'r 
prlsom i■■■ i   si"- « at i jcora- 

■   ■    ■ 

«*ll  at   ih«   -" ■'■  n   ii- ' i     -  ■ 
. laon .v i-s n .T-h'-d 

Hh*- \\a- a'tven ■ --.I'M CftH in th- r«- 
'eently >• >tnpM^I woman ■■ ■   t   rtmenl 

■ 

Jain 
Mi ri 

^ Field, ex-citi wr«ha] of 
Thomas M H.ink^, chief 

-•I Lvrm. Krank i. hatlparr. 
mrfri.hal "i N- w I'niyport; 

»•' FToat. cfah I .-i [dm ••'. 
heatf; M. H Qradi ehlef of 
-r Peabudy: William A. Kpr- 
■ liit-f «»f pi>iif* *•! )\> \ -i iv, W'il- 

iWna|m. i.-ity marshal -ad 
-I-T /rnnk Hcl^ughlln, city 
LI »f Haverhin, and John K. 

Hh- i :. i ifa»mar-lml of Uiwniice, 
I  >g   •      :   -* Uh Thiet  Muta   of  th.-   state 
iM. -  and tin- h'-ads ..t th.   pollca de- 
narti ■•■■'* ok  taany .if the cltiea and 
..irv!   1-WM are DjftUlonenj    UJ    th*- 

i.    :', i   ta o  rttairgcs    m    th« 
..-*.■;,    Wlfi    itsSIS;     t>-    gel     -vidfJUf 

j^^-jfh    tft   , ■.[)■. u 'my    -ptck- 
pockein and  thleveg and ^   oti:.-r  T- 

-:.-     Shooting   ol     rapt 

..-:■-' 

PRICES TAKE ANOTHER DROP 
On the Balance of our Ladies' and Misses' 

Suits, Jackets, Coats, Skirts, Waists, 
Furs and Millinery, 

Before Stock Taking. 
We shall  d.ioota of  the  balance  of these  Winter Goodi if dropping the   price*   •rill   accomplish   it.   We   also 

have   confidence   .n   a   discerning   public, and believe that when it sees low prices on staple merchandise .t will taU.. 
advantage of  the opportunity,  not  only  to  make money   but  to save  it.  Hare   is  your   main  cnance   to   make  and 

. eavo  irwnayoii^friday  and  Saturday,   and this stcre is the ONE place where   ycu   can   do   'I   Reael   a   few  of  the 
-,m"'y   »^*°7u,».   ershu.ne.   waver-re^fce- fuigellen bargains m Women's  Wearables for the ne.t two days at E. Rob 

inaon's, then come^ahd^get them And   aVo many ethers H6T recounted- her*; *  

other earter'ta.inmenla. 
This"!   r.i   M-titioii   s.-H^  t« am. n I 

-■ Hi..n- J-..1   rlraolar   ; H   of Jkl" J"- 
vlwil    l.».v>.    tlwHafctlil'T  ressssBaj   11 

st    DHbllc    uri.l^r*-.        It 
\jvai   !hv  sj»   w..r.laf«■»*«» 

...   |.  ■-. ntbi^t--   tn   th..   -'■!)■!>   IB   tr. i- 
■ I .-I   mi.ii it will r....l .is ret lew < 

rtiilro.td . :-r. MPStii. 

*SrC 
FOR BEST RESULTS TRY NEW IDEA PATTERNS 

The ONE Store In Levwreac* That Showi Gootta Exactly M Advcrttied 

Anniversary Bargains 
FROM 

Every Department of the Store Rousing Values 
J^SSZSKS Til ^jm^iM OWN 

b-.at   nr   "thfT   public   con\. yanee. 
r ....    or In enjr  b&ildlng   rhere  -M. ;■ 

ng he-id   i darn em  other ar ,u-. ■ 
niem •■: i*hterttWmertt,1 plays dice <r 

r gam    for      ■ ney  or   ■■tl,- r 
- .r» r:«    in   if ts on 'h.   nide oi   handi 

n   tt, ,• :.',a-. inc. shHli for ■-.■.•>   offence 
rnrfelt  i'"  more than   *"■" or  b-   Im- 
ttrisoneu   f--r  n-.t    HUT-    than     three 
■ii.ir.H       I-   '!*   i- .li-..\. :•»! in   th** ;tc». 
he ma>        irrewted without a w'arram 
by  a  cherinT.  deput>   shcrlft*,  consl   ble 
or "ih. r ■ v ti oAcer, and held In cua- 
tody. m • :   •■<■ otherwise, fct not mure 

|4hn   vs   until   -m   [.taint  i- -nfldr* 
against Mai far wen offence 

In r-gnrd to the 
v^ion ti.- edrlolali aranl to b. rv- 

-■..■. of proving thai ?uch a person 
has n" vbdbJe or. lawful meanf of TOp 
port. Wi* otll accompanying Ihlfl pa 
tition sa-»*k« t'i Btrlke out thew 
:n*m  s-   i i- -i.   ■■!   04 '• '   -'-   Ol   the 
Bteviaed [awt which reada as f.-,i 

",\!iy  i -T^on 'A'lu-i la known t-1 b* a 
. -ket,   thief nr burjilar anil^ hav 

lag   no   \isibic   means  of  >upp*.r\   if 
'■•iin-i  ; r <wlin« around any ^teami-nut 
laniiine.  railr.»ad depot, banking   msti- 
tuti*»n.   l-niKer'!"   offie**.   plat-o-of   public 

rifent, auction room. >i"rt=-. shop, 
i r- ardea th.-ironghfar*■-. car or omnthua, 
CT at .tnv nubile gaih-ring **r "*"n- 
hl«   *->iali~*w* 'le"mrd n-vag^V-n'!.  ind 

T8, 1 
Mixture " T*ong I 

ie.s   iunir    Were I 
$4.98 

Coats, 
12.98 
1.. 

LONG COATS, 

Ladies    and   Mi---1 
Comta,   **•   and   SO   Inches 
tlft.ao and $12.00 for 

J^gdies   and   afiaaea'   Mixture 
were M-M and $7.50, for 

I^dt«*«-  Black  Coats  >>  tnche: 
■wtr-f 118.00,  for      $9.98 

■iJdj-*.' Black Tight Fitting Coats, 
■IA (neh^-s-Irtng. were 815.00 and $1800. 
fbr     .  $7.98 

LADIES'   SUITS. 
Suits that were $22 SO for       . $1250 

- SnitM   that   were   $18*80   and   $Je.«Xi. 
for  $9.98 
-^ few  Eton  Suiu  :hat   were 110.80 
and ^IV*.  for         $3.98 
CHILDREN'S    LONG     COATS.    AL- 
,| MOST   GIVEN    AWAY. 
li.00. Ohildr-r.'- Coats for $2.98 

$'49 v  J     ■■ Children's Coats for  , 

CHILDREN'S  COATS. 

(2   to  6  years   eld>. 
f $3.00 and $€.<>0 Aatracha      ' satw for 
.... $1.98 

19.00 and 11   <i Hfarf*toTh-*-,*Tat<t foY 
  $V98 

■*   $$.00 a-v  .«    i    Crushed Plush Coat« 
tor   . $2.98 

FURS. 
tSW.es Fur Scarf  $10.00 
$1" f-   FIT ti $5.00 
UK-**   Fur   Set- $6.96 
»S.50  Fur   M   r-  83.98 

00 children Fur Sets                - $2-98 
84 rhi.dr-u •»  Fur Seti $1.98 

SHIRT   WAISTS. 

THE     GREATEST      VALUES      YOU 

EVER   SAW. 

Slightly ;.oiie<i Waists'.: 49c and 69c 
Ones.lot of \v.Hi«<t- thai have becofha 

rn .-- : through hand Ing i.in.i bebtsj 
uaed   i >r  dfsplaj   purpo. ■ rwlw 
they are* pt-rfa-ct goods, m lawns and 
mercerised. Ph nn worth less than 9Sc. 
■gtd seme worth *..> and IXA& tlivld- 
Sd   into two   lots 49c   and  60c 

\:-' and $».50 Brllltaniine Waists in 
black and white for     $1-38 

J." '- »nd $• ■ i*<'~m\ M'-^aaati b|acJtl 
and colors . ......    ,. $2.98 

$4.00 SUk Waists In black and colors'.; 
f-r   ..   . HJ8 

:."c and TV Waists for -. 39c 
■   - 25c 

goads I   r  , . 
I 

SKIRTS. 
-.■•,-■ 

$1.98 . 
$2.98 

MILLINERY AT YOUR  OWN   PRICE. 

U Hals f0> 
$238 

14.00 •-      Hats   fbr 

■  Hats for . 
• >:-.■ lot of Tri rth 

i.d   $$.00,   foi 
11 II So 1 nti p*d  if. t 

1«c 

MILLINERY   TRIMMINGS. 

Fancy   Feathers.  Flower,.  Etc.. at  any 

\V» will doe* eut the f."'nn'.\lne ir- 
ticlea at  leea than cost 

11 ""   and   II W    Flann^ktl.   Rat>M 

f..r       69c 

' FlanaeMette Skirt, for    39c 

J".   [nXaats- FUunieieite nrp^.^*  for 
..-:..?    15c 

. '. <.   it; irwti lor 50c 
 rMU for    .   .    .   2Sc 

T^ - r-ofssBft run in BittS'lS, :i. -'. 
n .- -• .">.- 

'•>.*   M swa  Coriseta fo?         25c 

-. •-   :   r 15c 
1- M l.ii.H.- S,> 1-. r< tor S1.9S 
11   <'    Iji'li--'   an.!    Misaea    Sv-Tt-r 

• -r   . ..  69c 
1.       .       I .'    i -     iS?rs tnr 

.    69c 
Me and ; ■ v :•-•   ,prdb< ler      25c 

'."».* B —'-   <-r  $1.1 
<-..   rfiildreifa H ■■•   I >r 12 1-»e 
r..   •."  :■::■-.,.- ii■■-    rer .. :*e 
11 ■••• M  «iln Sight       .•.u, • r      -6»= 
«] ' .   Whit* e;kTr:-   t  :■ 9«c 

■   r .   .        2$e 
.1. ree'j   '': - 15; 

ANNOUNCEMENT, FOB 
ADVERTISE. 

GLOVES. 

BUT   WE    WANT   TO   BE 
IT     MENTION     IN     THIS 

WAYS  FIND  MORE  RARE   BARGAINS   HERE   THAN   WE 

STORY. FORCEFULLY    IT'S   A   STO ^E°SC0RES 0> VALUES THAT W E   CANNOT     I 

f^r^rM^FORTHl? MATTER.  YOU   AL-" 

]..■   I. dli -'     M ri   '  '■ 
i'..t!lll.ll   .'.I''   M'lalilY   rfll 

-rl 
•   I'll 

-rsntf— 1   int   I.-trllew'   Fnnrv     Ciw»« 
Gloves,    an   .colora,    resjnlar      ■ 

i'y             
HOSIERY. 

1^.11...'   .Or.y    MiN-.I    Woo'    """jj, 
H^mlent. worth - ■•    >■'•'•   ir   '    14c 

M.n'-    Hajlf   H  »     !•>-' . 
ajaiilc.   lou nlge. Sal*  Price     » 

CORSETS. 

I   lot   Air.f-rlran   Lady   ' 
1 fr<r     asjppnrtera    ..ti-i 

Bali   Erti 
1   lei   of   Corsets        •     * 

^mip.irt«r.. rruKltu 
straight    fronts    n'Ofth 
i-n-e  

rs.-l." 
•■    1. 

rlth 
jl fin 

69c 
note h •" 

lenajth. 
-,-,r    ^ ■. 

39. 

UNDERWEAR. 

'jt.il- s'   .t raer 
fl... r.   (all  alaea). 
 P'l.-a ..:  

s .... 
39; 

ART  GOODS. 

loi of c il Worti r""v.r« and 
Srarf-. beaatlful good)*, «nrth 35c. 
Bah   Price Mo 
l.,t Pani ..-■ Pflkra n «,th 
mfrle iii rnalch In a variety of tie- 
•l«n.   •■'■   i  In    Sale Price 49c 

■<■ rili'iw i-.niy. fallkl .. ' col n, 
i=aie Price, ymral    So 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 

I ,     ,   Mr    .    • ...    ...  .   hem- 
atli I;   i  bi i ' r-        rl ■ ai 
F       r c • 2-. 

TOILET   GOODS.    • 

«^-Xjitl^jirLLllL_goj.n ^ ..'....    5c 
l: 1-2 V a:s fn-.-ent.ri Snap . ffhs 
ISe P-ars .<cpnt*>-l Soap .... 12 1-2C 

'■'!■ rl In—tv.t.r,   I'QtMr 
I5r   laj   l:um    hottlr- 
Patetii     1- :   tnea   all 

10s 

. i 
10o 

annlvr   iry 

WAISTS. 

1   lot  o:   L-.Jlr-'   \".'a!st<   w .rth   ^ac, 
II.I*     nd   IL^S    redttead]   for   thia 
sal- t ■    49c 

1 lot i i b- tier icracee tn a eartees. at 
**«.  vrth fro:n J1.5« 

to tl.9s, your ebofce now f..r .. Mc 
■ults,   i.-ats   btiO   Fur.=   reiluced. 

"1     prices    . HI  Mjrj riso you. 

AND  DON'T  FORGET TO  VISI T   OUR   BARGAIN-BASEMENT'NOW     IN    FULL    OPTION.    BAR 
GAINS   OF   EVERY   DESCRIPTION   AWAITS YOU. A  VISIT THROUGH 
WILL   REVEAL   MANY   MONEY   SA ING OPPORTUNITIES. 

THIS   SECTION     OF    THE     STORE 

.hall !*■ runlahed by impris..nnt^n- 
the house of eorrtnoion for not le 
tlvin lour nor more than 12 months 

In 

AMUSEMENTS 

•THE   PRINCESS   OF   PATCHES." 

Th- .'.dan. C»:*od Company will re- 
peat their ■uceaaa <*f Monday nji;ht. 
•The 1'iillcge Girl** at th. Opera Hi ;s. 
this afternoon and UM --a' sale tndt- 

:.*- "f th*- largest matinees *■: 
:h- «.-.-k Tonight-- play uiii tie Th<- 
Prlncesj of Patcht-s," with Miss 
Overtoil la the iiti^ row- NVv. »c*n-ry 
will bv a-w-d ni each performance. Th-* 
Max T< urbillion Troupe nf mo*, a/jd 
geptlemen bfcyra acrobats will "ffcr 
their excellent apacfalty at each per- 
formance. 

SUNDAY AT THE OPERA HOUSE. 

Tn-    Sail r's   Beiurn"   a   patheiic 
drafts* in moriag pictufv f*»rn. will b-* 
numbered jmons th*. .eading ptctushs 
"f the rth"'paro  nr*Hrram at   the «ip»*ri 
House H'-M Sunday afternooa and *-*-e- 
:.jng.. Tjiif.   picXussj   i^  one  <•(   the   best 
•   •r  turned wit  by  th*-  Edts*m   com- 

: l I- ,i Kuceeas hi evefj  wary  It 
i-'cb-KT  ami      dsMJnctta.li   th-       "e-v 
thn.-.ieli iiil*l i>;ii: tgk    ajbviit .>- ndnttfes 
:•■  run   ihrojiif'1   lo*   raaciiiQe*.       Fifjtv 

iniiirc-. of Importance  a-Ill  bs 
"d.  Th" usual MM'"  prh -        i 

rrd'td     Beans -*r.   now  en   ante 

WHAT'S THE NEED OF HAVING COLD FEET 
WHEN   YOU   CANJJUY   OVERSHOES AT  SUCH   A  LOW  PRICE. 

MEN'S pop """«!"»        ' -^~-~ f^^,._..    »1J» 

MEN'S   $1.50   OVERSHOES       •    *'•" 

MEN'S »1^5 OVERSHOES  98c 

.,   LADIES'  $2.00   FLANNEL   LINED   R.   H.    BOOTS         *1-1' 

LADIES' FELT FLANNEL SHOES    .    *•= 

LADIES' 98c   FELT   SLIPPERS       3ic 

Great Reduction in Leggins 
Chas. M. Evans   »i»       335 Essex Street 

BOXING GOSSIP 

NEXT WEEK—FRANKIE 
ORPENTER. 

The  fntir**  card ol   the   Splndb   '  i: 
Athletic club »how for      this evening 
corisprlaea the foUowlnsj talent:   \     n« 
Met Jr..... ■    of I.o Ki'i   ■'Rri.n. 
l,i * r.-nc-.   .- redd i-   Mat,i I re   if   !>■»*• | 
'•II  v.  Kid  Hatnel,   Law-rance;      main 
event u rounds,  '■■•   Xeleoii of* 
-.. \\ illi.   '.■■•rn.:   of Lo ■ ell   Tin 
oou»   UK--  i;.-   , '.. ■ 

■ ■   WuTci ft B irth ■■   ■ 'onnell'. 
IM.U'I   which  fell  :hr .ush.   Tiic **>  ceni 

rrientben   U 
to s-cr-t.ir> \S". 

ter Whitawy,  no   latet  -.nan :* 
fhtfl   evening;, at   the  Cyluh  asasrtera   in 
Assoeisti   hall   I. m •• 1. 

JORDAN   REFUSES. 
BIRMiNOHAM,   Ala., Jan.  IS—After 

tn*- first session "f the executive com- 
d   the  S"iKh*-rn  Cotton  aaao- 

cnttlon      had  adjourned      today,  an- 
nouncejuent was nsada that  Preatdenl 
H.trvi. s   j.   Jordan   would   not   ntand 
»..r r-■-.-'- ti .j)  as  th* executive  h*-ad 

the      . - o«    tlon      WaHer 
M isslsstppl   as 

tlon r-: .- lordan's succea- 

TUa, Sale Is Genuine.   Will you take advantage   of  these  exceptionally   Low Prices ? 

IF SO, COME FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

E. ROBINSON 
113 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE. MASS. 

Th-r.. - wfll . .©.. •   no ini.tikin*:    tli- 
ln*nr wolopipe rratiHi.. i>.rp,nt.r tlw I      William   Ii    Bell     t!,.-   local   boxing 
foarmi^  local ;.v»'ili. trill  r-civ at    sateanete,,   manaaand       -CMck"   To. i.  r 
the ..u.ra Houae r.-.t nonda)   ...c.r-    ■.,!„■.  .        ..... ,,,, touring Ned Bng- 

■ n   t-.-.. it   ihi   and     th.-  Intrnitab*   ;,.„i   ,, .t,. 1.-nI..r ut  .«,-,.-,..,g   ■ 
■■m...Il„n   .ler.   iir.i.lj.  supported   hy  «    ,„   n,,„. ,u.,„„ ,n  a   s,.v.   rorg   , 
• r.mpan>   a«vr-,.ti>      ail ....„ir..l   Infill 

n    ivtihoui   pi 
'■"s   1'nliK-    many . ■ 

otii-r<   :.lis;   rarpentef  .!■..-   ■. -   .1. - -■ 
tend   o'.t   her  IIM«   t <or.i atlract 1     
large, auttienvvy th- |eseductiona ar 
all ear*iu.;> >u.--^i an.i At\- r ,ach 
: ,rf..r: .011. ■ -lo ^o. g ...,i\ vvltq a 
Jtill iarailr t-lrcli   rf M-nK   *altlaa _ 
for her r. tnr-i  I he  ml  -oas-Hi       Th ■        v ' "■'   ''  "     TypograDhlcal tin 
; -r   -eltcivd for,     Jcajday  a/terneon   ' '   '

M:!
 '"' h"1'1 ■" -'"''  '''" *n'»iv '■ 

'   rn «,n   lit   tl.    It,.;      of Trjd*   r.*»i 

NEW   ARRIVAL. 

A s m t 
Pi rn strw 

Mr and- Mr-   J..|,n R. >. 

TYPOS   TO   MEET 

scsetfl il 

m 
MU;^ 

ind evening ■ 
H 

MISS TERESA A. MAHONEY  AT 
COLONIAL. 

Thi 11 - ■: ■ : ih* high p'tahdard M 
" ;-- w. "k i< 

...DP'V dvrn.'Ti-trit.-d by the large ail? 
dienees ut -h. th*-atr.- -this 
-\mor,g Hiapi appettrhsji this veeit are 
n«jlasjbsr gnicl Bat ■* their r.sir- 
bg     1 :ght*-i-. T^*•   Bijttle 

-'oon'' KtfSjsg|pT and LewU In th.-ir 
farcWeJ. 'The Erofessor's DUemna." • 
tunny Irttl*. ^k^-h iLVorge Wlofon. i 
big. kfact- .irti«t ire-an up-ro-dat> 
taon*r4oMpl*i tJsysa "'ri-'-a .v :i 
the La.^rc*nc.; nigl~     >. her fir*: 
ind onlj .ipp- hr;.n<'.. in vaudeville Th.- 
r-malndfr *^ the*hill is •■ -•■■-} ■•* 
alt jj(ar gets. 

TiU'Ti. age • ntrVmeroua tine - .1^ ■■ • 
rettisttftng for th- real <>f th» v*vk 
Rsjserved .«eai!i ran be nrdered by 
phones Tt«  an i   - 

, Th- tofUa) i-l^*t',n  of . ffic-rv win h^ 

BOWLING  NOTES. 

a .,y fi».■<* will 
l. ■:V.   ..-1   tin     Br  I ' 
Inter-Ci onight 

MARRIED   IN   LONDON. 

IJ <ST'- IX. Jan   : • 
B    rtOtl      H.'iT: - 

Cew -T01 Mabel 
Henry   I 
i-r  BO- 

NN :.    V   ■ 
s •■'-   •- ur '.   r . 

: ' •-      I. -nii..n 

RESULT  OF  ROLL  OFF. 

The public  rollofl at  Wlnn and  B> - 
unit's sdioyi Tuesday svesdag, rasjolted 
n> follows: First prize. $?. Harris-.u 
2*1; second prize. $:'. Wallace. 27-. 
third prtte. tt, uKri-n. '::^. The pum- 
niarj-: 

■ 

■ ■ Bri« ■■ 
■ 

!\mgburn 
Ma -.. 
■ ■ 

■ 

■ 

MOM   . 
Astli 
Morrel 

US 

u 

I'M 
M 
II 

88 

m 
;i 

2*1 

EX-COMMISSIONER ARRESTED. 

»A l.r.M rd .'   a   ■ en 
\.  until "   the licens 

■ lontghi     arreatcH 
■ 

I; 

•ttildiifg   in   « -MI hi 

*i* *sT* '"sT" *i* *sT* *gT* *s5* *sT* *»T* "ig* "J* *sT* ,sT* 

4-THE   AMERICAN 4* 
CAN BE DEPENDED 4. 

UPON TO GIVE YOU .j, 

THE NEWS WHEN ,J_ 

IT    IS    NEWS—ALL .j. 

1- 
*• 
•J* 
+ 
+ 
4- 
* 

*fj,f*^''F*f'"€-'f**f'4**l#,il*4**l* 

THE NEWS. NEWS -2. 

THAT YOU D LIKE 4. 

TO READ IN THE .'. 

HOME ^. 

CURRflN & JOYCE COMPANY 
Whiskies for home and Medicinal Use. 

An ounce ef Overcoat sense is worth 

a  pojno  of  medicine. 

PERHAPS ONE OF OUR LONG 

DOUBLE BREASTED OVERCOATS 

WOULD HAVE PREVENTED ALL 

This   ILLNESS   AND   EXPENSE 

ONE OF OUR $15. J18 OR JJO 

OVERCOATS WILL RENDER YOU 

PRACTICALLY WATERPROOF. 

AND BY THE WAY. THERE HAS 

BEEN   FROM    5. ^— 

—$5 to $8 - 
knocked off the price. 

Lawrence One-Price Ming Co. 
R. I. MACARTNEY. 431    ESSEX   ST. 

AGED   DIPLOMAT   DEAD. 

V. A,Hl.\'i;TuX.   ft   ■■     Jan.   1«-Th- 
P-'t^.    : foimeil 
of the deaf, in Rio of VTa, ant .!>• 
'*Jb.i FriM. d1r*»erSK^,neral of thv 
Hfifri :an ^r^ettinept of f.".r.-iam .sfi r- 

I  -. o'jjit. Prlo   .].   H   v...,<; 
'.rnr« ,.-.- in'the dltiomatl --- 

^li^. of hi, i-w.tn 'Hf \\«- dean of 
.-He .rtplartiar, ot th... weri.i.    H 
:n «jo,n   aia|  tn  1440,   srneei   h.-   uas one 

■' :/H  auTtUnaor.   .; thr- Anglo-Vrazil- 
nfpmraloj        v'--r,:   Leone 

ift- senasii-fn theBraiVlan legation m 
Utiiton fro*  iMi ; raa   r 
I'iiH-- ajuina Use four yeam ■■( •• 
■IUL Empire. II. ha, been in I>. . :^>' 

CRLSADE ON GAMBLING. 

ail i*. ■ ut' r a'lvu. 
ralxl   thy  tr-allon  „f a .t^^irrn^nt   of 
matiranfe.  a J«w   making   k.iri,l;,n,  a" 
"•'*■   Tul   thi ./   |h, 
>or-   Mgasn)    ■  -   n ; i     y .;n ,|,, 
tlri'tnai  ««atut-<.    :.-    .„■      , ,., 

haa resulted from thi. dlff-r.-n.-.. ifrr.m 
orh«r mtean*(n  nomenetalfjn H.. 
r™-rninenrfa a la, it-nalizing tho mi.- 
r..lTee-.ntatl.m of mmlng properl H, 
j.^. re.-, mmend" that no -, helona- 
the to rhe Sthf. a>hl h i. thnuchl In 
tv coal Waring be »ohl. 

TEMPERATURt. 

•   P. 
12   M. 

3   A. 
!   below 
.-1  balow 

Purity of goods  is of more importance than ch cap prices. If you want  quality,    buy    any    of    these    brands. 

Sherwood 
Rye 

J. H. 
Cutter 

A  Maryland  Malt   "Whiskey    of    extra A've'ry f.n. blend, well aged and natu 

Fine  Ouality. .ny matured. 

--JAHVMLClJLB 
, Our own  special  brand    of    fine    old 

/ Kentucky Whiskey. Mild. Mellow. 
and Naturally Flavored. 

• The  long   established   reliability   ol   thia house ia  behind any  brand  <i e     reSimmana,    That's     an     ab-oMIe 
guarantee of  satisfaction and  v a'ue  in   your  purchase  from   us. 

Currah & Joyce Company 
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PLEADED NOT GUILTY 
- ■■ PI i  ■   i"pi» 

Drs. Cilley and Lambert Arraigned at 
Local Court House 

MAYOR VETOES 
JANITOR ORDER 

IMPANELLING OF JORY 
RESOMED IN THAW CASE 

Salem Malpractice Case Came up This Morning—Defend- 
ants Anxious for Early Trial 

Drs. DMn fi. Cilley and John K. 
Larobert,--both. of "BOB ton, appeared aj 
the session oi superior criminal court 
just before the recess at i o'clock 
and -pleaded not. guilty to the charge 
o| performing a criminal operation on 

• th,- hotly of Mr* "<>ru Mabel ghap- 
leigh. ai her borne, ** Federal street, 
Salem, from the effects of which the 
died. The two physicians were in- 
dieted Jointly with the husband of the 
woman.  Arthur   I..  Shupleigh. 

The    party,    Including    Mrs.    Cilley, 
arrived oi the court bouse shortly be- 
fore 1 o'clock anil Aity. Henry KisUind. 

of the Dana B. Gtove &vSona' office 
of boston, represented the defendants. 

*fh 'V wnlved Um xeaillnfi of the in- 
dlctments and Atty. ftlnkind, ad- 
dressing the court, asked that a tlmi 
be set for a hearing aa bla clients 
Were anxious to go to ttial. Judgi 
B<U     slated     that      tin-     government 
should be punMUered atso and a fab 
opportunity given -them to work a\ 
limit   ease. 

The district attorney does not know 
When he will be ready, but it b 
thought that be will be ready to go K 
trial when the court adjourns to 8a ■ 
lcm  In  n   f"w   weeks, 

FIRE AT PEABODY 
Indirect Cause of Delay in Opening 

of Superior Court Here This 
Morning 

The  session     n 
ourt   wan   dela> 

crii it per toe 
ihis morning on 

account of the non-arrival of ill.- Lratil. 
which leewee Salem at V o'clock and 
which Pore Assf .-i*l-,t.-Aii>. A* will 
and a.number of-the Salem Jurors. 
There was a tire at Peubody and the 
lines cf lam*, were laid across the 
railroad tracks, holding Up the trains 
lor a long time. Cnun aid m>i start 
ttn a result  until  after  in  (.'clock. 

The iriui of Anhtte Carey, a youth, 
find Mrs. Mary Riforaa. ■> woman old 
fiio'igh to be his mother, both of 
AmfiAury, charged with a statutory 
offence, was taken up the rirst thing. 
The jury in the can*- was impanelled 
Wedneedny afternoon, hut no ovl- 
dence was taken before court ad- 
journed  for the day 

The witnesses in the case were the 
husbaaul of the woman and a number 
oj Syrian boarders, who testified that 
at various times they fount! the young 
man'and Mrs. Moran In compromising 
situations. 

J. P. S. Ma honey, of this city, and 
C. I. PettengUI. ol Aniesbury, repre- 
sent the defendants, while Asst-Dist.- 

BLAZE   AT   PEABODY. 

I'FAIh m\'.   Jan.   '!l-   An   alarm    WAS 
rung in at 8: SO thi« morning for • <■ 
fire in the "»'  postnfllce block In the 
nquare. When the apparatus arrived 
it was found that :\ fierce Bro was 
raging ;n the cellar near the furnaces, 

The Itrst hydrant tapped by the lire- 
men was found to be frozen s<> badly 
that recourse was made to those across 
the P.. & M. tracks on Central street, 
and to others <>n the Lowell street  line. 

alter a stubborn light "the Flames 
werp got under control, hut n<>t be- 
fore one of the trains into the station 
had  cut  one  line of  pipe. 

The    ROStofflce   was    removed    to    Its 
new quarter* across the square about 
two weeks ago, and consequently es- 
caped  the  disaster. 

William Lee, druggist, occupies the 
store nenrest to the lire. Most of his 
damage   was   to  poods   in   his   cellar. 

The second story is occupied ;IS 

business oflie. s. 
The Ore \yas Ftniflned !<• the cellar. 

ami floor of the lower story, The dam- 
age will probably not exceed $200.0. 

At one time it was feared the flam' * 
might reach the chemicals and other 
material in Lee's cellar and cms.- an 
explosion. 

Trains on the B. & M. and rtnetrlc 
cars traffic, w "re delayed for sotni 
t imc. 

MACHINISTS  ATTENTION! 

A  special  meeting- wilt be held  of the 
Machinists'    union    in    Bug)     hall, 
Thursday evening. January 24th, 1007, 
Rusmeaa uC vital Importance win bo 
transacted. 

JAMES BENSON", 
president. 

?*"' i-::;i  »&. 

REMOVED 
to 384 Essex St, 

KN0WLES& ROBINSON 
Picture framing a specialty 

, M.TJT T. W. 
253  Essex  Street. 

Special  attention  to diseases  of  the 
ry; Ear and Throat. Glasses aecurate- 

1   "Hjusted   for   $1.00   and    up.       No 
..■-roe for examining the eye?. 

YESTERDAY   AFTERNOON'S    SES- 
SION   AT   SUPERIOR   COURT. 

The trial of the Rocoo .Mh-le liquor 
due and the arguments of both sides 
consumed mosi of (fin Wednesday af- 
ternoon session of superior criminal 
court. 
■ Bartley Sheridan of this city, pjend- 
ed guilty to the charge of breaking 
nnd, entering and asked that he be 
given o chance. Probation * (racer 
KimUill u.i- Instructed to Investigate 
rlu-   ease   and    it    was   laid   Ore*   until 
today 

,\ jurv Was impnnelh'd to try the 
case of Aulsto Carey and Mary Mor- 
on, both of Amesbury, chargud with 
adultery. Carey appedra to be about 20 
years old, while the woman is aboul 
R0. J. P. B. Mahoney of this eltj and 
Atty. Pettlnglll of Anjesbury ri*present 
the couple. 

SCHI am 
is 

Miss Hallawell Attacked by 
Rascal at Nor h Andover 

Centre 
id The ordinarily 

Norfh Andover, was in a commotion, 
Wcilnesdu) afternoon, the occasion ol 
the condition of aRalrs being a bold 
;<nd dastardly assault committed upon 
MISS    ,\lwil.-    AI.    Irnllauell.    daughter 
»C  w illta-m  i:.   Hallawell, i«1  Bterpmi 
Street. 

Miss Hallawell, who h. a bright and 
most estimable lady, IT years uld, 
v, 'is returning home from the Johnson 
High Hch7dm?;where she Is a membpr •■<' 
class Iflps, and had reached a point 
mi Massachusetts avenue, near John 
p. \itr-. residence, when she was at- 
picked. 

il, r asmilant, a young man whose 
Identity is known, auddems seised her 
;,f IHIHI Thr neck 'and  bore be*  Lo the 
gn 

dlu 

i u ah* 
|«   i Iptches. 

In   the  stru 
lipped  and  fi 

Mis?   Katlat 
er" assailant 
nlv   d. 

lustllj      for   help, 
\\   cTToEed   hrr 
peed   herself   from 
tin  grasped   her. 
lOWi ver,   the   chap 

Ml tin and 

■d   when 
m id" irane 

in the excltemenl the miscreant,es- 
i ap< -i.  and  is still at  largi. 

Badly frlghb nod by Ihe trying or- 
deal iiiv.'iiuii which she had paraedj 
Alt-- Hallawell hast_ene"d to her la.me, 
only a. short distance- away. 

Her condition was such than a phy- 
■-ieian was ttumirioned. 

The doctor found ids patient in a 
eery nervous state and dressed a cut 
nil h'<r bandv 

Her  coal   was   rtin dderably   torn  In 
the    .it't.rrk. 

Word   was   sent   to *U-   police   and 
•lilef fleorge  U.   Ali^en  alul  Cmstal 

T,    iTairfs.   William" 
tid   P,   .1.   Healey   was   promptly   at 
■ork on tjie ease. 

rhere is much Indignation about 
the ancient town over the contempt! 
ble affair, and if the perpetrator had 

ated Wednesday the authorl- 
Id  very likely r-xpi-rl'me* dlf- 

Refuses to Sign 
Measure 

MEETING OF COMMON 
COUNCIL IS CALLED 

To Receive Veto and Take 
Action on Matter 

INTERESTING SESSION 

Mayor Kane this morning returned 
without his approval the order adopt- 
ed unanimously by boti, branches ol 
the city council placing the control 
of the school janitors in the hands of 
the-superintendent of public property. 

The order was introduced inaugur- 
ation  dav by (BouneUman  Eugene  B. 
ti rill In .and   pn'-sed   b.dh   brim he.-    N'-> 
_dlseti«sibn was heid uif^TTfe order In 
the "lower bftinc1rr-rhr«-t«4gm.runr,' nn'Iy. 
refTring to it briefly, but In, tije, ui>- 
per branch ther.- was considerable 
talk as to the advisability of adopt- 
ing such an order. 

During Inlfl discussion the mayor re- 
markec"..that he thought it was not 
legal  and   did  not  seem  * nthuslastlc 
over the ord r At the following meet- 
ing of the school committee'from re- 
marks dropped by the mayor It was 
presumed that he would veto the' or- 
der If it was within Ills power to do 
la and jiidHrig from his action todav 
b appear--, that he has decided he had 
the power. 

The   common   council   was   n! 
called In special session for thi 

clock   to ither ■ept 

It's In Every Gup 
of coffee—the caffeine thai 
eau-.s many ails They soon 
disappear on leaving off coffee 
and taking on 

POSTUM 
'THERE'S   A   REASON." 

Willing To Go On 
Stand 

MRS. HOLMAN STAR 
WITNESS AGAINST THAW 

Mother of Defendant's Wife 
Now in Seclusion 

TWO JURORS SELECTED 

HABEY  K.  TIIAW   AND HIS JSSALXIFUL WIFE,  EVELYN  NESBIT  THAW.   ' ,-M 

MONEY DRAWER EMPTY (ID MI 
Hebrew Butcher Falls in Faint at 

Discovery of Theft 

Central Bridge Bill and Gra- 
ham Boom Resolve 

Both the central bridge bill :\^^ th« 
one pt'i v Idlng for an Investigation, 
lending towards the construction of a 
I,, uti, across the top of ihe dam on 
the MrrnmaeU. were read in tht» house 

•prepentalives yesterday and as- 
signed to committees, The bridge bill, 
introduced bj Rep, W, A. Kclleher. 
uns assigned to the Committee on 
roads ami bruig! s, while the boom 
bill, introduced by il- p, w. J! Grfl 
ham. was ri fern tl to tip' committed 
on  ni' rcantlle nffalrn.      ^-* 

The bridge hill has noi bi MI printed 
as yet. bill enpli n will be distributed 
I,   those Interested u ithin a r. w   oaya 

ST. PATRICK'S COURT. C. O. F., 
WILL' HOLD THEIR FIRST AN- 
NUAL DANCE AT ST. PATRICK'S 
SCHOOL HALL, FRIDAY EVENING. 
JAN.    25. 

ASSIGNED TO HIS CREDITORS. 

M 

n.ll. 

the well known  n 
tor,   has   assigned   for 

is creditors i,, M. J. O'Di 
isslgnmenl   was   placed 
the   «ty   i li rk'M   offli e   I 

mornlna*; Tha*rn is --one- feeling on 
parl  oi   the creditors and it  Is thou 
that  this assignment will be upsei 
bankruptcy proceedlngi, g-blch  will 
valldatu  it.. 

THREE  NIGHTS' BAZAR  IN   NORTH 
ANDOVER.' 

over.    I 

b. lug ohb   d. 
en ting  tie al   fr. 

■ontlnue for three nights. It will In 
inder the auspices of the JToiing Wen'i 
Catholic assocuitlon, a popular or 
gahtsafloh of thai town. There win bi 
dancing   every   evening   and    oiler'   ,il 
tractlv< features An i njnyable lim- 
Is assured, Music Hy Cun in's or 
chestrn '"ar for this city each nigh 
after the dancing.       ■* 

Phillip Rchai kowltz, the juvenile who 
wa* in police coun last week on a 
i ■!■" (P ■-: bi' iking and enti ring and 
oa five i barges of larceny and H ho 
appealed far the May sitting ol the 
snp'-rior coun irua In again [iii-i morn- 
ing lor the alleged larceiij of |U5 from 
one, Morris O ten stein a butcher of 
191   Lowell   street. 

According to the story "i i-, year old 
Samuel (irensiein. he and MchaekowltX 
wtnt. to the huu*e of Oreristeln We I- 
necdaj atftw noon and w ere the only 
act upants itf the house, which la direct- 
ly above the butcher   shop   of .uren- 
Stein's  lalhrr. 

The lads, in & boyish way •' irte 1 
talking ol nut the wealth of th. ir 
parents. Thi " n-i usteln boi said thai 
hu i.Kii-r n i- r v. rich arid ' ven hud 
B loi of 'in ; in ih" bureau draw er. 
H. hn^kuwlis Hsketl him to li i him MI e 
It but was loid by the youthtai Oren- 
preln rbm the drawee ww 
Kchai i av I ■/. li tm med him 
could open i hi   draw? r v> li hoi 

The * »renst< In boy then left I 
and -'< ha !,■-> H i. was iufi. ul 
ih ■ roll in  lb'   drawer, 

Mr.   i ►rensti In   Hoinetime   li 
occasion  to  go  to   thi    flooi 
get Home mom pe,     i  I 
his nmasemi nt  tl     d 

hi 

igeut for a Camden, X. J. firm, at th 
[;i i !!;■   food fair held ai  the star 
p.rmory, stepped at thf Pranklln hops 
und did not pay rof liis hoard. H 
gave  far an   excuse  thai   he  had   not 
i ■ ■ i Ivi ■! his in' y frotn the company 
tun tvh< n he did he would pettle in full 
with the Franklin house He baa noi 
as  yel   paid   bis  bill.    Attorney  J. J. 
ghllllVrtp   appeared   for   Mansfield. 

Mil hid 1   I'Mnerty ,..iiii John Torn ■ 
two new    -Tenders, were each  fined si 
for their Hrst  offence of drunkenness. 

Row 

\   Xorthen 
of   ton. 

ci\ll, BEHBP 'N 

ase ol   n   P   Flyi 
t  .-.n\ 
I  dan 

-■   Bos- 
ln an 
being 

ched 
court, Hi,   i In I nt iff ;i- <i pting a ram   -l 
■ ■...)»• y Bufili h nt  to ■■ atfsfy  hi n . . 

FTj nn   tviVH >-f I'u-'k by   i  car w hll? ..t 
' he  i ornef   --f   Hamitublrc   and   I 
tin IS    i>n    N'ov .    i.    mil",   and    ri eel       I 

I  inim ■ ■     in ii  Kultatton wtm 
the   defend11 "H   lo • v r   this    tnoi alng 
Plvnn came to an agreement  the cose 
(-..i  not ■.    bt tori! lim cuuru,  1-.   H. 
-■ 1. . .■<•■■/.   appeared   for   ' m.-   plaint lif. 

Ueorge   Hogg,   nt  P«»ti r   A-   I'm- 
i:< ap| ■ I tie ef( 

Further Investigation into Ha- 
veihill Alleged Graft Case 

Th» grand Jury convened at the ln- 
cil court house this morning gad Inv 
medlati ly after tht- steno-rrnphcr was 
•worn ir. DItL Atty. Peters went into 
the grand Jury room und seek,- to the 

•s at length. 
The '.'. ltne*««*s ■Mimmoneil were nil 

Havi thdi men and it looks as if the In 
rectigatlnn Into alleged irregdl a titles 
ai regards school construction in Rav- 
eiliill,   was   to  continue. 

Siai- Inspector Ansel j f.'hen^y \m-;'-> 
one of i hope waiting t« i •■ called Into 
the 'o:.n Mr1 with him >v, Aklor- 
man duudwjii cf Ha\eirh4H; City Clerk 
Roberts aud Charli H .\I. kell>, a Ha- 
ve vh Ml   I rill'-,   (Op, 

t'p t.j noon none of flu men sum* 
moi «I had U pri brought ipjo the grand 
,ini V  i   I n I    Mr     Pcti I?    wag    »tll| 
talking  t.   tl.i   jurors. 

!-d iii.   njoni 
ght he f< II 

-..i |     ■'. ■ i 

■ported   to 
adogati  w us 

n n a n 
ilng   until 
Uhi r   w<il 

ie tilleged ih 

Mis. I -;il. I. Sjiundci ■, ol" South 
Hroa Iwuy. h-fj this morniiig tor Prqv- 
Idi m ■. i; i., ii hi ■■ i in- *\ in iptffrfl a 
week   with   frh nda 

ONE OF THE SOCIETY EVENTS 
DF THE SEASON WILL BE THE 
BALL OF THE ST. PATRICK'S 
COURT, C. O. F.. IN ST, PATRICK'S 
SCHOOL HALL. FRIDAY EVENING, 
JAN.   25. 

NKW VORK, Jan. J4—The trial of 
Harry K. Thaw for the murder of 
Stanford White ,was resumed at 10.tf 
today. Two. Jurors were selected yes- 
tcrdav. 

The plans of the defence are still 
hidden, although clone attention ws-s 
paid to the questl-ms asked of th* 
tftleaman by the counsel to see If they 
would give any indication in this direc- 
tion.        -i'— 

The district attorney carefully guard- 
<*u ugaftiiHL the two obvious points 
which could be made against him. 
Bach talesman was asked If he would 
nhlle by the law as the judge declared 
It. V'ith great care counsel elaborated 
this point. Once or twice he mentioned 
by name '-The unwritten law;" more 
often he spoke of an ethical law, a 
supposed sanso of equity or * higher 
law. 

He took up. the question of Insanity. 
IK' read from a law book the legal 
definition of that state, and informed 
the. talesmen that the law had declared 

/ that a man might only plead It as an 
: •4uccuse, if "at any time of an .alleged, 

criminal act he was laboring under 
such a defect of reason as eithor not to 
know the nature of quality of the act, 
or not to know that the act was 
wrong." 

The defense put In objections to the 
questions on both these points, but 
they were overruled. When it cante %Q 
their turn to crosvexamine Hie tales- 
men, the examination was confined to 
Inquiry aa to whether the taiesihan. 
bad any connection with Stanford 
White or hi*- ilrm or were acquainted 
with Delariacey Nlcoll and one or two 
other men. Not a word was said tfcat 
lept any support to the emotional 
theory. 

That interest in the trial Is wide* 
spread \ww indicated by the collection 
ot reporters and newspaper artists. 
such aa has never come together be» 
fore, in the courtroom. 

1 was learned roduy that Mrs. Evelyn 
Hotmail, mother of Mrs. Harry K. 
Thaw, is In seclusion fn NeV York, and 
that she i*» ready to go on the wltnews 
stand  aiiiUnst   Thaw. 

CURTAIN     RAISED 
ON   THAW   TRIAL* 

NKW STORK, Jan. 23—The curtain 
Was rung, up today for another act in 
the tragedy In real lite known as tho 
Thaw-White case, The setting was not 
the gay all-night restaurants of tha 
Tenderloin, where the principal actors 
In the tragedy once were familiar 
figures li was nut the roof garden 
crowded with ths summer revelers, 
who, on the night of the . tragedy, 
clinked their glasses to rythm to the 
dance music of the orchestra and 
listened laughingly to the 'sonas of the 
soubratte, and then were hushed into a 
a silence of horror as three pistol idiots 
cracked and a noted architect lay dead 
at the little round table ,where he bad 
been chatting with friends. 

The story of the play WHS brought 
down to the grim court room sceno 
where twelve men are to sit and ren- 
der judgment which may inonn either 
the taking oi another life, this time 
by the state, or a determination that 
Harry K Thaw was justified in the 
claim that,he shot the man who had 
■ nun- ii his wife." There may be a 
third decision, that Thaw was insane 
at th.- time he romminM the crime*— 
"emotional Insanity" ft was culled to- 
6ay    but  Here will he no opportunity 

(CONTINUED ON r»AQB FTVTB.) 

eld    [I, 
(POM 

hark. 
«nd 

he   |x>lice   and   Inspectoi 
■  ■   ■ .i   to  thi    n       !.■ 

■ in ■■■')   and   i v- 
fi o'cloi k when ii'-. to 

i Kl )■■■•■ M. Carlii found 
i on tfissex ii ei ■   Whi n 

■ .■/ had or,   , |    ■ ; 
■ ill    IM        II!.I     ■      I 

i   *1   hill   hid  awaj   In  h 

■ an   this   mornli ■■   I 
lot  guilty  to  ih,. i hargi , 
\t   continued   until   the 

■   on Mundai and in  a>us 

HAUL SCHOOL GUTTED BY FIRE 
(Special   to   The   American.) 

\\ I i:lill,l„   Jan.    ;l      The*  Bow- 
'*,r.iHimir "school,   located   OP   Ait. 
hingtmt.    F-farefhlll,    was    gutted 
morning   by lire. 

a    i  ■•:-..     ■ as   discovered   shortly 
■  uch i n i rortunately before 

111.   'i  for  the  morning 
ui   Th ■  i -at  w: ■• ,i  hard  one for 

■-'■ 

both ot  i  ■ 
He    !■ tl 

mid    it 
Frank 

-treets   and   i i4ii   «  .   for 
li.■ told the police whi i ■ 

. other..)it:,   and   liny   later 

cht 
was  in court 

Ol  di ir,.i.i-iii K ' 

SUNDLE   CASE. 

Jnhji <;    w alsh'sat todaj   as  mam r 
"n--.   i   .. ring   "i   the Uln ibura>Sun- 

■ • - .    >.    •■ \ en-   -weral    eompii- 
.',■        ' in\oh in^_"_aT- sum   of 

I 'an..|  ,l»c ibr- mntu-K — Atty, 
Vftildi   has  previously  considered   the 

ll   ua-^-Uol.  eonclijileil ,ll   I hat 
id was nil-. dil 

in.  ba     "   Paying  hN board  bill 
vh i ■■ was contlrtu. d till I  - 
did n< ' i"H m an appearance and 
ufiered  to appi ar  iM court or hi 
lu d 
ecnis iiiu liansfleld, who was an 

or II , 

ih. department, and when they arriv- 
ed fiames were appearing through the 
roof, \Uiiie a sji'iig wind binned th* 
al read > vigorous blase. At in o'clock 
l(ie tin was sUU burning, hut' under 
control 

Th ■ moi is of brick and occupied 
uliog sin- on Mt. Waihiagrtofl 
eipg MMIII.   for miles arodnd, 

DOCS   IN    POUND. 

l tog (Unstable .lo\.i,.: elated this 
morning that he had a number of dotes 
in i- and. which owners m1ght,ha*va by 
. a'luiLt    for   ih.-in   and    it   they -*i.»    not 
re«po«d   w '   a   reasonable  tin"    Hie 
sptrhes   will   be ^u>uby\ia.ted.   H  
^brce   Hogs   out   of   tbc   way   yesi en 

r 

am' sTnce Re a^suim""! i-nnr«« uf thn 
. ;,; H b is killed IT dogfs, most of them 
by the  i ie a:- ■■■ 

GRAND 
BAZAR 

Mustei 
Currtn'i 
Orchestra. 

Car 
for 
Lawrtnce 
Each 
Evening. 

I'aaengers »n the  railroads over the 
tklng Frendh the landlord of   r-*n?   .",;,,-|l*r   "''■   '."," ''.,li,v   ,lotod 

■ i  chafged   II   French 
s extra in big bill. 

sea   gulls  to ihe   number of  VKW  flying 
about thg Saugua r4vers A 

Uadef the Atfsplecs 

1.1 GDI L 
Merrimack Hall, 

NORTH ANDOVER 

Jan. 24, 26, 26 
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The Castle 
Comedy 
By THOMPSON BUCHANAN 

-  v**r 

PRAISED 
BEAUTIES 

OF MAINE 

WASHINGTON LETTER GLIMPSE   OF  GOLDFIELD. 

(UoldfleUI  Correspondent,  Kansas City 
[Special Correspondence.) Journal.) 

All the niches about the galleries In'    There was a man over at the Gold 
the senate chamber from which boats K£,*MoS» who„'",,"','',,?? ,£,   fX *    , .   ,    ,    , . based on the proposition that this mln- 
of vice presidents look down upon that lnK t,amp wlH b0 w|pKl out Dy Hr« bc- 
august body are tilled. Just what will for,, spring.  He regards it us an odd 
be done with the bust of Vice Presl- pi chance.   He's   not   finding   many 
dent Hoosevelt, now almost completed, *er**» 8?° 'V'"*r <*ith him, either, 
is . question, and there Is the bust of „ « &$«* 'SX^Jg' over? 
v Ice   PreH.rtent   Fiiirbanka   to   follow t,iK minim? camp it won't  be becaiute 
later.   It is apparent tbat some new any  adequate   precaution*!  have been 

tins of  the Pint;  Tive  state dub  scheme fop displaying busts must be taken aertUnst it.   The character of its 
held   in   Pythian   hall   in   spite   nf  the   devised   bv   the  AMI-HP  cMnmittt**   nn architetture  is admirably  indicated  In 
xcro  weai».    More  than   TO      people   "?,i 1 ii   T , HM       n    / »  "entonra employed  by  the Uoldfield 
were  present and many new  members   imes or me tradition  which calls for Trlbuno  In  describing-  what   happened 
were enrolled. | *he display of  vice  presidential   busts when Honolulu  Henry's  shack  burned 

rpon  invitation of   President   ,Vo-o   will have to be ignored. | no the other day. . It looked   'bad for 

Wednesday  evening     saw     a largi 
number   in   attendance   at   the   regular 

ICONTINTJED  FROM YBSTERDAYt. 
PUbarre IftngbeO m his face. 
"I wish to kill honorably, not niur 

der, monsieur." he said. -If Sir John 
will but remove his coat and scabbard, 
fee will not be encumbered"-witli b!a 
old dancing master grace he bowed 
"then we can resume, and I promise 
monsieur not to be the one to cry 
'Hold:' stain.' 

Kia sword red.   'French Percy" faced 
them all.   Then, with a bitter sneer, be   ntt,jv*  *f_.Maln^_wa 

threw down bis weapon. 
"Now. take me to your hangman." 

the Rev. Herbert (J. Mank, pastor of 
the United Congregational church, a 

present mil 
epok* interestingly of the state. 
Cyrus R. Lawrence a member of the 
pniite Facet also addressed ttw mem- 
ber* of the club, dwelling particular- 
ly upon the great beamy of the state, 
A. R. Blunders who has travelled 
extensively     thmugh     the west    anil 

Sir John looked his astonishment., 
"You are a gentleman."   he blurted 

at last and turned to remove his coal. 
Smiling, the other awaited him. A 

great change had come over thin 
Frenchmen. The clash of steel had 
quite transformed him. It wsa not 
the humble dancing master, with hi-* 
profound gruca, nor yet the eager, iny 

Mill 
> ail, 

CHAPTER   XT. 
OH three hours Wellington's spy 

and bin assistant had remained   norih-wnst    and has seen the marvel-   and died In 3890 
shut up iu a room of the White   ol,s  beauty   of  the  Yosemlte     valley 
Falcon   inn.    Ja.-mfo   Fotiruev   f"*"™**^    **et.M   cf.»«Hy»   as   -b^uM- 

ared angrily aeross front wall to 
while .lean, the weaker of the 

two, utterly dejected, had thrown hlui 
fc-etf down on the floor In one corner. 
From lliere he now cursed bitterly at 
the crop eared fool of an Innkeeper 
i, nd then bemoaned his own fate. 

Tourney slopped In his hurried, walk 

suit. 

petuotis Are eater Dubarre, hut 
man—the courtly, daring, utterly reek- 

Jess "French rerer," who stood easy 
and graceful,   poised   for  the attack. 
Neil suiilli'k, he winched Sir .loon's 
preparation, and lie did nil look at 
May I'erc. 

On Kir 
Inauil the 
the house 

to berate bis cursing comrade. 
"For  the  love  of  heaven,  .lean,   be 

iiulct. and let us mske some plan for   Ing night 
getting out'.' 

'(Set out?" ejaculated .lean. "How 
In find's world can we get out of this 
hole he's tricked us Into? If you had 
i.ut left your pass In that coat the 
Frenchman's fool wore off. we had not 

had hurried for   been stopped • 
II  I'ercy merely |    „,v,.  hroBfht  tne    ,      ,    , , 

shook  her  head   and  after  one  look   proof of .„„„,.„ porc*,. «' r 

' "nler her to go.   TOl  exchange.   I  tblnk I, " protested 
tood,  watching   Poorney, 

a| all. 
Henry   IVi 
other girls 
but  Mistn 

s   quick, eom- 

Ihe fattier dared noi 
.Silent aud white sh 
the smiling tnau who had so proudly, 
BO gladly, spoken his own death war-'    'But **rench I'ercy' will have found 
rant for her honor.    She knew 'twere   tuiit P***. taken  the alarm and gone 
i»em. for him to die ou Sir John Wll-   while  we   are   waiting   for   the   idiot 
merdlnff's sword, for If he lived and  uowuxtatra to semi for soldiers to take 
Mir John fell naught but a spy's death   "*■" JeHn argued. 
■ waited hlu;. |   "The more reason we must work our 

There had uever been a thought of w,,v out "* ""ora^eT- I" "X It." And 
atoppiug tlie duel. The Englishman's *«on"I began again to walk, 
bulldog bate and courage would not lne Whit* Falcon inn was but a 
have permitted that. Only the watch- 8CHIit flvt mlle* trom.the ««»tle. When 
ing meu hopwl and preyed thai thetr tue* allW>ed from pubarres room that 
countryman might win. ; n'lfht, the spies bad made straight for 

Aud now Sir Johu was ready. Strong,   the lnn-   II wa* ftfter 10 o'clock when 

ful to be  seen in his own  imUv 
and in his own native town. c. it. 
Oidbara and Dr. C. c. Morrison were 
also called upon. The latter dwelt 
At length upon the growth of the in- 
dustries and the bright future which 
the state of Maine lias before it. 

Pi-i-ilent Vose appointed tx com- 
mittee conAifltlng of C H. Oldhnm, 
T>r. H. n. Nevers. Mrs. Cj c. Morlson. 
Mis, )■;. ),, dulft and Merle H. Whim 
to make arrangements Sov a whist 
party to be held upon the next metit- 

ifht, Wednesday evening, Fetf- 
ruary la. 

At the close of the meeting a de- 
Ughtful (ollation lonsisting of ice 
rream, cake and coffee wua served by 
V:v following committtfi uiulsUU by 
several of the lady members-'nf the 
club; Reecoe Doble chairman; Mrs. 
Roscoe Doble. ex-Alderman Joslah 
Whitehouse. Mrs. C, H. oidhnm and 
Mrs.   H.   A.   Smith. 

An exceedingly pleasant social hottr 
was iiaaaed. -by all In renewing old 
scqualntaaeea t.nd forming new ones. 

Preside*.'a Nobel Medal. ' 
The Nobel medal recently received 

by President Roosevelt Is a large round 
piece of unpolished gold worth Intrin- 
alcally about t9&& Ou one side Is the 
likeness of Alfred .Nobel, the donor, 
with the date of his birth and death in 
Koman figures. Ue was born in 1833 

On the reverse aide 
are the figures of three meu, two of 
them fighting" and the third trying"to 
separate them. Inscribed on this side 
of the medal are the words: "Pro Pace 
et Kraternltate Gentinm (for peace arid 
brotherhood among rneu). Nobel Priae. 
4006. Theodore Roosevelt." The medal , 
isfin a plain red leather case, one side l 
of which Is lined with white velvet uud 
the other with light  blue ribbon.   The 

town for a time; but, says the 
Tribune, "willing hands bore adjoin- 
ing hquses away from peril. 

The menace of fire' Is ever* present In 
the m.nds of the turbulent population. 
The other day an alarm rang out. In 
twenty seconds every store and restau- 
rant and saloon was empty and Kroad- 
way—yes, that's what they call It- 
was packed with an excited mob gul- 
loping to the upper end of the town. 

it didn't amount to anything, but it 
reminded one t-hai ther,. are just two 
things that wTTTTTraw all ooldrield "a~ 
way from lt» treasure hunting. On** 
Is* tire, the other shooting. 

There's never a law* of God or man 
runs  far south  enough  in   Nevada   to 
bother    C.oldfleld     much.    There    Isn't 

nj   government  here,  and   people  he- 
ave—when   they   do    behave—because 

think it isn't best for there, health, 

ssa 

SUN 1       |      WANT 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
AMERICAN |    COLUMN 

TO LET 

TO LET—Cottage of tive rooms with 
pantry and bath. Hot and cold 
water. Within five minlTtes walk of 
electric cars. Apply on premises, 
Webb street, Methuen. Tel. 756-3. 

1-312  s;i 

TO LET—Nicely furnished, heated 
-room,  In    residential    section,    one 

. minute, from heart of city. Address 
M.  C.. American-Hun office. sa 

T< * LET—Two tenements at 7 and 9 
Hall street. Inquire, of Long & Co., 
Hay mate tllOg. sa tf. 

T( l LET—A sunny tenement on two 
e]p. trie lines, with large yard, 7 
rooms,   furnace,   gas,   bath;    Inquire 
on premises. 60 Berkeley st. 

.   l-**2ua 

FOR SALE 

I Deans Rheumatic Pill** absolutely 
cure itlietimat ism and Neuralgia. 
Entirely   vegetable.  Safe. 

bulky, his face blood red from hate, he   tllejF got th*re Hllt1 (leor* WWP ,4|o«*<* 
advanced, gripping bis sword. Slender 
and alert, his smiling antagonist await- 
ed him, the Impersonation of nervous 
force.   They saluted. 

"Begin," said Captain Thomcliffe. 
With a rush Wilmerdlng came for- 

ward. The Frenchman gave. Back 
and still farther back he waa pressed. 
but, like a swallow, darting In and out, 
this way and that, he kept ^he heavy 
Englishman at bay. His sword seemed 
rather to anticipate than meet Wllmer- 
dlng's thrusts. He bad no time to 
thrust himself. And still Sir John 
pressed In. Dubarre was parry lug, 
leaping, dodging here, there, every- 
where and all the while laughing with 
the eager abandon of a boy. 

The bench beside the tree was Sir 
John's objective point. Slowly, care- 
fully, he forced Dubarre toward It. 
Hemmed in against tbat bench his legs 
could not save htm. Sir John must 
wlu. The Frenchman seemed to fall 
Into the trap. Now he was scant three 
feet from the beach. Anxious, breath- 
less, the crowd bent forward, waiting 
for English victory. Alone an alleu 
.was about to die. 

"The bench, Gaston! The bench!" 
The warning cry burst from May 
Percy's lips without lier knowing. 
Wilmerdlng heard It. and. baffled, 
thrust the harder, Dubarre heard It 
too. 

"Thanks,    mademoiselle,"   he   cried 
gsyly, and between two quick parries 
leaped backward upon the bench. 

' "The jumping jack tricks help, mon- 
sieur," he laughed. 

Wilmerdlug was too terribly In ear 
nest to talk. With tigerish savagery 
he still pressed In. His sword, hate 
aimed, was as a white streak of mlr- 

tight. With difficulty they arousett thi 
place, and the sleepy landlord stood 
aghast at two strange wayfarers who 
wanted horses at that time of night. 
They were dirty aud torn and scratch- 
ed from walking through the muddy 
fields. Ill looking customers any one 
would have called them. Then mine 
host caught sight of pistols 111 con- 
cealed, and that decided him. 

"Highwaymen who have lost their 
mounts." he thought. No, they could 
not have horses. He kept uoue for 
hire there, he said. I'ourncy begged, 
pleaded, Insisted, alt In vain. It was 
the king's business they were on. he 
urged. The loyal innkeeper pursed up 
his lips and asked for proofs. Fourney 
could show nothing. His only cre- 
dentials were iu the coat left at the 
castle. - I 

Mine host became In turn obstinate, 
sulky, suspicious. At last, angry, the 
chief spy drew a pistol, promising 
great rewards, but threatening dire 
rengeatce If the horses were not forth 
Coming. Then mine host seemed to 
yield and straightway invited them In- 
to the house ti> drink a bottle of wine, 
while the grumbling hostler stumbled 
sleepily out to prepare horses for the 
"noble gentlemen." Mine host lured 
the unsuspecting travelers into an up- 
stairs room wiille he went for the wine. 
He was gone, so loug that Fourney 
started after him. ouly to find the oak 
door barred on the outside. Thus were 
the spies trapped. Iu ihe morning 
mine host, as he Informed fhem through 
the door, would send for the soldiers 
"to seize and hang the highwaymen." 

The soldiers were fifteen miles away. 
They would not reach the inn perhaps 
for thirty hours.   By that time "French 

SHONTS RESIGNS 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23—Theodore I 

Shoots has resigned as chairman 0 
the Panama Canal OomnVission. H 
TTus oeen  elected president  of the In 

which ter-bnrough  Metropolitan 
controls   the   rapid   transit   line; 
many  surface lines  In   New   York. 

August Relmont. who, us president 
of the Transit Co, is succeeded by Mr. 
Shunts, will remain us chairman of 
the board of directors of the various 
companies in the Rapid Transit Com- 
bine. John H. McDonald, the subway 
builder, has been elected vice-president 
and superintendent at construction of 
the Inter-borough-Metropolitan Com- 
pany. B. P. Bryan has been elected 
president of the Inter-Rorough Rapid 
Transit •'<>.. which operates the gtfb- 
way and elevated lines on Manhattan. 
Island nnd is one of the rubeldlatte* 
of tie- fnter-Borough-Metropolltan 
< "inpany. 

In a formal statement announcing 
the chiing.-s, which was given out at 
Ihe Inter-BotvwKh-Metropolitan offi- 
• »s today. It Is sii.i thai the selection 
of Mr. Shouts was made onlv after 
consultation   with   Pr.-sidem    R yell 
mid after the president bad consented 
to releis Mr. Shunts from tlo- chair- 
manship nf ihe canal commission Ac- 
cording to the statement it will not 
be until March 4th that Mr Bhonta 
win be able in devote his entire time 
to his duties, .in thai data he Is ex- 
pected to remove to New York and 
oanimc complete control of th,. bii? 
combination. ' 

There's no city or town    government, 
!.!...  1<►■u.l     organization,     no   p..lire,    no' Fort   SALE 

diploma which accompanied the medal   Mayor,  no jail   nothing but a deputy 
gives the history of the award to Pres-   shenif of the county of Esmeralda. 
ident Roosevelt. \    Ther^ are.  however, enough  saloons 

Potomac Game  I'Uh. 

-Two  3-tenemcnt   houses. 
"NOT 7 and 9 Hall street. Prices 

Hall street. $2500; and No. 9 Hall 
afreet, $3000. Inquire of Long & Co., 
Bay State btdg. 1-291 sa 

MISCELLANEOUS 

IF YOU NAVE second hand fund* 
ture to sell or exchange, call on us 
and we will pay the best of prices. 
Bargain Furniture Store, «(>8 Fsssg 
St, 8-:«s» 

DEARBORN Jb CO., the SECOND 
HAND DEALERS, have removed to 
the corner of Amesbury and ConuMM 
Sts. Highest cash prices paid foe 
second hand furniture and all clau- 
ea of second bund goods. MMJ 

BEST CASH PRICES giTen for sec* 
ond hand furniture. Apply to James 
Irving, all common St. UM 

MONEY TO LOAN on Diamonds and 
Watches at-a Low Rate. Pine Watch 
Repairing at lowest prices. GORDON 
the Jeweler,  427 Essex St      G-127sa 

$5.00 REWARD—For the return of a 
brlndle and white female Boston Ter- 
rier, which was lost on Tremont St, 

- -near-JTrankl 1 n. ..-Return to 45. 
mont St. 1-228 i 

FOR SALE—Grocery and variety 
store, cor. Beverly and Union Sts., 
North Andover. Low rent. Reason 
for eelling. owner has other busi- 
ness. Prospective buyers may call 
and see It at any time. 

l-395ss sa 

employ one and eighty-six  barten 
ders and enough  gambling    joints    to 

As the result of complications with  enlist the services of one hundred and 
the department of public buildings and  thirty-three faro dealers,   roulette op- 
grounda, the flsh commission has cut   pr"tt,rs: 'i"" 1V

xi|,;r,Ji *** ""<*_»*. 
n» „ i«-„ „«„.   *   . a . Te* Richards place, called tho 'Nor- 
off a large amount of game flsh props-   t!u.n.. Is one of the biggest of the lot 
gation   In   the   Monument  Lot   lakes.   Larry Sullivan, who used to shanghai 
Heretofore these small bodies of water  o*Uors in Portland, Ore., is the owner 
have furnished to the Potomac river  '/ the i>aia,e.  while others    that   are 

approximate* JOO.000 ba», .pec.es U  ^^nu' iVr'.J.'Te STMSR S 
cry .rear, and with the raoimlsslou lie-   Hermllafcc.   Ihe    hunk and    the    Gold 
prlved of their use the Ruiue preserves   Duot. 

This in ihe wide openest  town in all' 
the world. It" the g-amliling- fever over-   "* 1  
mken  you,   tu>  matter where you  are.   FOR SALE—A good    paying    lodging 

Already   the   commission  is  looking  you won'i have to take more than ten I    house   with    restaurant    connected; 
around   for   a   suitable   site near  the  S,<T" '" "et rid of your money. I    low rent, fine location, business good 
capital for another flsh cultural station      Evfrv l",t''1 ban two or three games      all  the time, cheap If bought soon, 

runniiiK  In the office or    in  the   next I     Apply J. P. James i, Co., 18X Essex 
room or back of the bar. |    St., Telephone 4S6-4 or 1174. a-tf 

The gi'inblcr who won't find a game 

of the Potomac will be decreased to 
tbat amount. 

FOR SALE—A first-class lunch-room. 
I    Reason   lor selling,  other   business. 

Inquire ut  S  Pemberton  street. 
1-32C sa 

where bass and pike perch may be pro 
pagated. A series of lakes near Hy 
nttsvllle, with an outlet Into Ihe east 
era branch, are under consideration. 

New l*t»l. Culture- Station. 
<'nrnmiSHtoncT Bowers In bis annual  °r fortune, rautan 

10 suit him here must be hard to please   i.-nI,   o ., e.   v„.„  , 
He may take his choice of faro,  rou- 
lette.  craps,    slough,    klondlke.    stud, 
straight  poker,  twenty-one,  the wheel 

stop.   And   l£~ 
report   recommends   an   entirely   new  """ aren't guod enough,  every lime 
HfilKcomuilsslon building In the mall   y"" ,u™  ?r"unS1  l"»r"'«  a new kind 

second    hand 
toves.   McCabe &  Flnsel.   107  Ha- 

verhlll St. Cor. E.Havcrhlll St. 
 r-3»2atf 

Cards from the foriowlng list can hi 
.,( | til'kel   in   ihe   slot    machine    aii   purchased at the American-Sun  office 

y   Medical   mu-   ready  to amuse you  and     lake    your  3|1< Kssex street, in any number deslr. 
chicken   feed.    Also,   there   nrc   two   or   l'd:— 
three   saloons   completely' equlped with DUESSMAKINO, 
poolroom layouts, so thai  the man who PP.OPERTV  KnR SALE. 
luis   fallowed      Ihe     ponies   elsewhere TENEMENT   TO   LET, 
iwon't feel  lonesome In  coldttcld. I -   

Nor  will   the  big gambler  huv,'  anv , IHINTEn 
reason   to   feel   iiiimneu   bv   lh„   pre.■ I •>«■■!■' 

new ngrlculturnl department blinding  mat it annoyed him. |    *oareM, ■  "•• American  omce-tf 

and  new  museum.  It  Is  orgued   will     ?'"'*' :"'' *••* "*Mttn« at  the Her- ' 
« ^ ,    ,       mlliiK.-,   however,  and   when   the  Ic.-n, 
flsh   commission   ,,,„„ euergeil  hi 

W10 in cash.    Tl: 
• here,  if .,   man  has the 'ash. there 
will be no objection to his placing »:I0 WANTED—Second hand Furniture of 
>:n a single number, it he wins, this all desertbtlon. We pay the beat cosh 
me ins that   the house pays  him »lor,li.       prices. W: L. Welch A Co.. I6« 

TWO years and u half ago  the desert 
wind  rioted  among u group of half a 
do/., n   misei-oblo  slinks   „n       the      site 
Where  now   stands      Qoldfleld      Ttxlav 

portion   would   he   devotetl   to   offices,   th.ie are probably l.l.noo persons here. 
greuter part would he used as   an,i  heaveiUi only  knows  how      many 

a permanent exhibit pertaining to flsh-   n"'r;' s'i"ks. 
cries.     The   Dreaeut   aouarium   In   the   „™"u,.l,'!u.hs. .?'. 'I"'"'   ™Kt   '•■«  "inn 

eeum. An appropriation of several 
hundred thousand dollars will be re- 
quired to erect the building aud stock 
It with modern, up to date apparatus, 
unil congress will be asked to furnish 
the funds ut the present session.    The 

make   the    present 
building look out of place. 

Cor   Marine   Mu.rom. 
Instead of an ordinary office building 

for the accommodation),of his bureau, 
Commissioner   Bowers  recommends  a 
iiulntoi iiiiii.   huudsonie   In   appearance 

i and   built  on  ornamental  lines.    One 

but the 

he l.-n  behind him 127.  WANTED—First class cook. Apply, at 
'here are several places      3S3 E"B"t st' i-236sa 

St., Telephone J3I-B. 

•   £Z«  STb^JSTi,  hurry! 
Fouruey stopped suddenly la nil bur- 

eye to follow about his victim. His 
auger bod grown to murder lust now. 
And all the while, poised lightly on his 
unstable foothold, the Frenchman Jok 
ed and played with death. A dozen 
times lie seemed 'touched. Half a 
score more, his fate on a hostile sword 
point was •caret an Inch away, but 
after each good thrust he never foiled 
to cry, "Well done, M. Anglais!'' than 
laugh at his   opponent. 

Half a dozen Englishmen prayed that 
each thrust might end it. Only a girl, 
white, fascinated, was watching one 
face smiling amid a flashing halo of 
sword blades and murmuring over and 
over to herself: "Ood help him! God 
help him!" 

With a last rush Sir John came on. 
Dubarre sprang lightly over the back 
of the bench to the ground, and than 
they were fighting across a barrier. 

"Monsieur it so Impetuous," protest 
•d the laughing Fatnchman. 

For reply the other rushed after him 
around the bench. And now the 
Frenchman was quartering back to the 
crowd again. Re twisted snd turned 
so as to face them, and then, for the 
flrtt time, orer Wllraerdlng'j shoulder 
Dubarre saw May Percy's face. Tbat 
glance changed everything. 

"Pardon, pardon! I did not think!" 
be cried, as though to no oue, but one 
did understand. Then "French Percy" 
—not Dubarre- took up the tight. The 
blades slipped past until the huts kiss- 
ed. snd Sir John gave back And now, 
straight through the mldat of his 
friends, "French Percy" drove the Eng- 
lishman. The avenger's sword was as 
lightning, fearful and appalling, that 
•vould not be denied. He had ceased 
to laugb. Helpless, Sir John gave, 
wincing, from a million points that 
tbreateneJtlrrm. Back, back they wenT 

"French Percy" feinted low, then 
high and low and high again. The 
lightning flash drove In. A white blade 
licked red through the big English- 
man's neck, tnd Kir John fell. 

In the pause tbat followed, naught 
could be heard but the low fobbing of 
aa.g4rL   . 

rled walk about the room 
"Jean, I have.it!" he exclaimed and 

darted to the fireplace. 
The prison evidently bad been once 

a chamber for important guests. 
Though now dismantled of tine furni- 
ture. Its size and the big open Are- 
place showed the quality. 

"Con you make It?" asked Jean. 

(CONTINUED     TOMORROW.) 

ANDREW JOHN 
WILL TESTIFY 

HEADACHES   AND  NEURALGIA 
FROM   COLDS 

LAXATIVE     BROMO     Quinine,     the 
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re- 
moves cause. »"*all for full name. Look 
for signature  E.  W. Grove.      25c. 

LAWRENCE     MEN       FINED      FOR 
CRUELTY   TO   ANIMALS. 

Isaac Berger and Aaron Mtcklowitch 
of Lawrence, pleaded not aridity to cru- 
elly to :t hone in nwofS/ell yesterday, 

U apptaxed trom the ttsiiinunv 'ni 
Agent liii-hurd.son ami thru,, horee ex- 
ports who were In attendance at Han- 
son's  sale "ii .hui.   10,   th.it   the  horse 
..had   been   driven   over   the   road   from . city the linest marine museum  In  the 
Lawrence when It was it. en untit 

present  aouarium   in   the   ^   a,mo,( ^rt, lmve lhlnparrY- 
old building Is Inadequate, and only a ttons, some of them have eanvas W* 
llmlted number of tishes can be shown Anrt .1 cellar '« the mark of artiste- 
there. The new aquarium would fur- 
nish room not ouly for a mammoth ex- 
hibition of all kinds of sea life. Incliid- 
iiiK all varieties of fishes, lobsters, 
crabs, sponges, rare grasses and fresh 
and aalt water life of every descrip- 
tion, but email 1i-.i1 cultural exhibits 
would be shown, demonstrating to vis- 
itors the methods pursued by Uncle . 
Bam in propagating fish and populating pur^ Bly'a^LlouW ' 
the waters of the country as rapidly as 
the fishermen depopulate them. Hatch- 
ery plants are planned in the fully 
equipped laboratories.    If Mr. Bowers' 

LOW PHICES'for the finest quality of 
Watches n nd Jewelry, watch and 
jewelry repelling, fineet    work, rea- 
sonnble prices. 1 have a few line old 
violins fur sale. JAM EBB WAIN, in 
ESSEX  ST. 

Yet Ooidfleld is today, though not 
yet three years ..hi, the largest town 
lnthe -state of Nevada, which while 
you could lose a good part of New 
England In it. had less than f.O.OfM) 
inhabitants when the last cencui was 
taken. 

Many   Suffereri   frum   nasal   catarrh 
say they get splendid  results  hy using 

(JitIon to be driven. It waa brought 
here for the purpose of being sold L>UI 
Mr. Hanson refused to hundlu the 
horse at his sale A Mr. Smith of 
Chetmsford took ronrpasaton upon the 
animal and bought it of it* owner for 
*.'■ and i* now nursing it. 

The court observed that there 'was 
too much of this disregard for the 
sufferings of dumb brutes, some men 
having absolutely no mercy. He then 
Impoeed n tine of Sir, on each d. fendant. 

Deputy Welch prosecuted the case 
and excoriated both of the defendant* 
fjr their lack ut  humanity 

Andrew John pas     returned to this 
city from Philadelphia and uiii g» in- 
to court and testify against hi- alleged 
assailant, Antonio Marceiln. 

STRIKE   FAILS. 

WAR* 
Bttike  r 
"I'.ed   Sunday.■'  wh. 
rowd   of worklngff 

W,  Jan.   ?>. -The    projected 
today, th»v anniversary  of 

Kr. Qepot] l--d  a 
Winter 

Pnla.-e In St. Petersburg, wfta 
the   '.M.rkl.igmen   Reneralty   ret 
participate -in the movement. 

a falliir.-, 
Minn    f 

TORNADO  STRIKES. 

BLACKWELL,    Ok.    Jan     22—   \ 
mld-wlpter tornado visited this city 
last ninht. demolishing several build- 
ing-* and injuring several persons. Th'- 
storm raised the streams, cashing oul 
«0 feet of Erlseo track. The railroad 
bridge at Bodock was swept away. 

State of Ohio, .city of Toledo, 
Lucas County. 

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that ho 
'- senioi partnec of the firm ef K. J. 
'li-n-v fl Co.. dning business in th«j 
Cits of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, ami that .said firm will pav 
th.* -MIII, of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS fot each aud every ease of Ca- 
tarrh ihat cannot be cured by tie- us.. 
Of HallV  Cutarrh Cure. 

i RANK 3.  CHKNHY, 
Sworn   to  lefore  m,.  and   subscribed 

hi  my  presence thi« tith  day of De- 
cember,   A.  D, 18H6. 

i■s'-f,i, A    w   QLMASON. 
Tr   ... Notary .Public. 
Heiis rntarrh Chre is taken inter- 

nally,  and   acts directly  on   the blmid 
and   mucous  surfaces  of  the system 
Bend ror testimonials free 

F   J    CHF.NKY   A   CO..  Toledo   O 
Bold   by   nil   Druggists.   75p 
Take Hall's Family puis for consti- 

pation, 

PLANS ARE COMPLETED FOR 
THE DANCE TO BE GiVEN BY THE 
ST. PATRICK'S COURT, C. O. r\ IN 
ST. PATRICK'S HALL SO. LAW- 
RENCE. FRIDAY. JAN 25. 

r benefit we pre- 
ream Balm. Kx- 

e.-pt that it is Hmdd It Is in all re- 
spectii ilk,, the healing, helpful, paln- 
allaylng Cream Balm that the public 
Iran ii.-n familiar with for yearn No 
cocaine iiur other dangerous drug In 

plan is curried out it would give this   it. Tin- soothing spray relieves at unco 
and    cure    is    crtain.    All    druggists 

Including arraying tube or mailed 
66  Warren   Street.   New 

MEN WANTED—To learn to drive 
and repair automobiles; positions 
open paying $25 to $76 per week'to 
competent men. Road driving and 
repairing course complete $'_»5, li- 
cense guaranteed. Our correspond- 
ence course a specialty. Get into this 
new industry NOW, as the demand 
for competent men Is greater than 
the supply. Send stamp for cata- 
logue. Boston Auto School, 343 Tre- 
mont St,, Boston. (Largest and best 
auto school) l-ll8a 

STRIKE   CLOSES   BUSINESS. 

I.ODZ, Poland, Jan, 22.—The strikfl 
planned iu commemoration of "lied 
Sunday," was tuocessfUuy carried nut 
by the Socialists in this city today, 
Tho factories, stores and restaurants 
were closed, BO papers were published, 
the street ear service w*fl nt a stand* 
still, and many arrests were made. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Household Furniture, Pianos, 

Real Estate and other kinds of prop- 
erty, at legal and reasonable rates ot 
Interest. Loans can be paid by small 
weekly or monthly payments. Interest 
deducted as the principal Is paid back. 
Business confidential; please call and 
get our terms; you will find them satis. 
ra c t orv:  

OFFICE HOURS: Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, from i p. m., to 9 p. m* 
and Saturdays from 2:30 p. m., to 
».:it) p. m. 

Forrest Loan Co. 
228 EMCX St, Room 3 

(Over Leonard's Clothing Store). 

Money Loaned 
To Salaried People on Your Own Not., 
without security at the following ratasi 
WE LOAN  YOU $10 

You Pay 26o a Weefc 
WE LOAN YOU $15 

YOU Pay 85c a Week. 
WE LOAN YOU $20 

You i*ay 60d a w>ea. 
WE LOAN YOU $25 

You Pay 66c a Week. 
WE LOAN YOU $30 

Yuu Pay 7Gc a Week. 
Larger Amounts in  Proportion. 

All   businsss   strictly   confidential.   Ng 
charge  for  information. 

Independent Loan end 
Security Co. 

Room 4, Schaake Block, 234 Essex St. 

LOST 

United   States   ami   probably   iu   the 
world. I 

A Feat  In  Brlckla, Ins. 
In the erection of the bouse of repre- 

sentatives office building, ailjaceut to 
the I'nlteU States capltol at Washing 

by Sly Hr. 
V,,rk 

MAN   KILLED. 

vi.MAVY, N. Y.. Jan. 32—Four men 

ton. ou interosthiK fact bos developed latTthlS afternOOlf'on^o  NVw" York 
iu connection with the brick masonry Central   Mohawk  division  about  half 
work.   The Mrst brick was laid at the ■ "Vile west of thl* city by the collts- 
slte on the afternoon of Julv 5, 1906, '",n n', .\{'*t" .''"K1"''with a caboose rill - 
and on .!„!,■ 3. 180B. there had been m'. ^l.m'Zt JilZtl. 'I'a t^rk 
laid in the walls 11.U00.000 brick.   This at   Karners,   between   here  and   West 
is alleged by Washingtou accomiU to Albany, and  were nn their way back 
be the greatest number of brick  laid *?, }h'[ )

c'Iy    Tlu- rdh^  wit,  IHnK 
A„      .   .... pushed by an **ng!nc und the co   dintr 
ou  any  building in  one year   iu   the locomotii-e   KoinK   west   crashed   int.. 
United   States   and   probably   iu   the the car. All the men killed and Injured 

LOST—A pocket-book; between Merrf- 
mack St. and the Shoe shop. Finder 
plea-se return t.» Cha#lee Bernard, 48; 
Common St.,  and  receive  reward. 

1-301 sa 

LOST—A fur neckpiece; between Con- 
cord and Margin Sts. Finder return 
to r>5- 1*2 Margin St., and receive 
ward. 1-313 sa. 

world. 
Sirord of Paul  Jnnr>. 

The sword of John l*aul Jouos now 
rests in the library of the navy depart 
ment, where It has been placed by 
Commander IteKiuald Nicholson. It is 
believed that the weapon 'originally 
was given to Jones by the North Caro- 
lina family or that name at the time be 
changed bis own name In compliment 
to them. 

were residents of this city or Renset- 
laer. and most of tlum were. Italians. 

Abbott's B 
Delivered direct from the Rprtng 

every morning, order bv Postal E M 
Abbott, 5 Pleaisnt Vallay St., Mtthuen! 

PURSE    OF    GOLD   FOR    RETIRING 
PASTOR. 

The Rpy. and Mm Pnurela w. 
ntbbs were given a farewell recepfffirl 
by Lbs members "f th, FUSt ttn+vee- 
sallst church and parish in Ihe churjib 
parlers on  Mam Street, Amesbury. 

During the evening Dr. Benjamin H. 
V'-mig in h4dt.,lf of thp church t>resc*nt- 

LE6AL ADVERTISEMENTS 

SHERIFF'S  8ALE. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
SETTS. 

Laurence, December 31, A. D., 1900. 
bjssejt  ■i--.-;- 

Taken on execution and win be sold 
a- Public Auction, to the highest bld- 

n Saturda;,', the geooBd day of 
1907, at ten o'clock in 

the forenoon, at my ufflce. on the fourth 
rtdbr of the Cent ml Rullding, so-called, 
No. 31fi Beksejt Street. In Lawrence 
aforesaid, all the right, title and In- 
terest which James Dearnaley -»f said 
Lawrence hud mi the above written 
thirty-first day of December. A. I). 
l«ot;. at two o'cloxfc in the jifternoon. 

It to the Rev. Dr. Ducachet of being lne time when I levied the above 
Philadelphia. The latter gave It to named Rhteentlon ut»>n thf same, in 
Cotujuodore Summervllle Nicholson :i,,|i '" the CoHewlng described real <•«- 
and the commodore gave It to its pres- ****■ *° "**; ,.A c*r**!n ,,,, "r.b.nd whh 
«... ,.«...«-   -■ 7      *■■ L  , ;itl    -11''   huildings   tlicreim    situated   hi 
cut owner, tommander Nicholson. r^wrence afonsald, and  bounded and 

It Is thirty Inches-long, beautiful iu described as PoHows, t.. wit: Nortner- 
deslgu, very strong and highly tern- 'V by a passageway eighty-nine feel; 
pered.  The hilt is of white brass, with   ?Mterly,by l**< former** ->f ihe Kssex 

IS GOOD HORSE. 

Bold   for $40 on Monday and won at 
2 tol on Thursday is the story of C, 
K-'ikdv little filly  Soprano,  who fin- 
ished   ahead or Corrfgan'a *lo,ooo colt 
PlanMtc,   and   the    easterner,     Hlggin- 
botham, at   New Orleans last   week. 

Her previous owner had been unable 
to ^* t her Inside the money, although 
she had been running with very ordin- 
ary company. Hut under Horkel's co- 
lors Soprano made them all look like 
selling platan, She. left the barrier 
With .t rush and before they had gone 
:» sixteenth was out in   front   with a 

I two  lengths   lead,  which  she    Increas- 
I ed to half ;t dozen lengths rounding 
the fur turn. She forced a terrific 
pace   going to   tin- quarter   in   22  Me., 

1 the bait In 4ti »-5s., and finishing out 
the five furlongs In l m,    flat.   Forty 

] dollars   would   not   buy   Soprano today. 

Owned   by    1 lieodoaU   Borr. 
The sword was given hy Joues to 

Theodosia Hurr, daughter of Aaron February, A. D 
Burr. Theodosia Hurr after marrying 
Joseph Alston, a wealthy and talented 
young planter of South Carolina, who 
In after years became governor of the 
state, presented the sword to Judge 
Matthew Davis of Charleston, who 
ga 

PUBLIC STORAGE 
Of Pianos, l-'iirniuir,' and Oeneral 
MeretaanAlse, lyindVrn brick biiliilinu, 
practically fireproof; luiv elevator. 
Lawrence Storage Warehouse. For 
particulars opply t,, 3:17. Methuen 
street, ,,i ir.n  |.;s-„>\ str,-,.|. Telephone 

nTihT- r.'llrliiK pastor with a purse of 
wld. and    f'harl.s    j.  Petteogtll    read   «> ™riper u Ire 
the resolutions adopted  by tlie rlnin^h 
iinil  parish.    Many ministers were pre-1 
sent. 

The   ROT- 
fall  te  th 
'if rainier. 

next 

the part kuowti teehtileurly as the bas- 
USr broken away. The taiiK Is wide 
anil strong, aud the grtp place of the 
handle  h  nf  irn.,1    ,.i,vere,l  with  tnrlat. 

Onmpatiy -nut mure recently ,,f the \N'. 
'Kelly helm, ninety-three feet; Routher* 
!>' elKllty-nili,' feel by I he • Northerly 
Hue ,,f Common Street: Westerly nilie- 
ly-three   f, »i     by    land    formerly    of 
R.,T.; 

How is Your 
CHAIN? 

Th.- umieriy cur- 

CAItr. SCHOt'IELU. 

I     ONE  OF  THE   SOCIETY   EVENT8 
Mr   «,,l>hp   has  accepted   11   OF   THE   SEASON   WILL   BE   THE 
Must   I'nlversalist   Phureh   BALL   OF     THE     ST.     PATRICK'S 

ill preaeh his farewell   COURT. C. O. F.. IN  ST. PATRICK'S 
e. has been  In   SCHOOL  HALL, FRIDAY EVENING 

H.   rtnillli, 
ner of.said premises is .sixty feel ilis- 
tatlt   Kasterly   from   the   Kast     line    of 
Franklin  street.    With nil the rights. 
privileges   ,1111]   impuilennnces    thereto 
helotluillK. 

We    have   a    speclsl    Stock 
Chain   for  Gentlemen  for 

Plate 

These are fine quality. We have 

others from |3 to $7. All goods war- 
ranted. 

Te sll 

OUTGAGE 
Money to Ijoan on Heal 
I0st.it,. in largo or pmall 
amounts at a low rute 
of interest. 

BE0.C. CORLESS 

M S 
BEviH6TONs 

AGENCY. 
283 ESSEX STREET. 

Telephhone 3. 

COTTAGES _ 
atnd 

TWO TENEMENT HOUSES 
Nearly Completed. 

For Sale 
WAVERLY PARK, 

EASY   TERMS 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS, 

Largest Companies, Lowest 
rates. 

REAL ESTATE 
BOUGHT and SOLD. 

UEiF'Money   to   Loan—any 
amount  -Lowest Rates. 
Call and tell as what you 

want. 

Sunday. 
Amesbury for the past 12 year1 

JAN.   25. 

'II \nt,i:s ft. r.oss. 
Deputy   Sheriff. 

l-17-:i-ala 
DANIEL SILVER,  Thni ;a* 

053   ESSEX   STREET IIJ|t|UO 1 
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A Weak 
Heart 
Seldom gets strong again with- 
out help. Awake or asleep, it 
never stops, and consequently, 
has no period of rest or relaxa- 
tion in which to regain lost vig- 
or. You should avoid exertion, 
excitement and worry as much 
as possible, to relax the strain, 
and take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, 
which is a heart tonic, to 
strengthen and restore vigor to 
the heart nerves and muscles. 
The symptoms of a weak heart 
are shortness of breath, palpi- 
tation, feeble or too rapid pulse, 
hungry spells, hot flashes, diz- 
ziness, smothering spells, pain 
iu heart or side, etc. 

"I hid been treated for heart disease 
ny different physicians without any 
Improvement. Finally my doctor In- 
formed me that thero was lllUe hope 
of my ever being; able to do- a day s 

'I i 

NEWS QLIBE SUBURBS 
The M. J. CAHIll, 

Sty Goods, Cloak 

and Suit Store. 

To 
Popular Expression We've 
Got the Berries and the 
People know It. 

Die M. J. CJUBLL, 

Dry Goods, Cloak 

and Suit Store. 

ANDOVER 
CARD   OF   THANKS. 

We desire to thank the people of 
Andover and all others for their 
sympathy and kindness to us In our 
rertmt bereavement. 

(Signed), 
Miss  Jennie  Drlscolt. 
Mrs.  Carl  Ttlnnqulst. 
Mrs.  Maria Collins. 

It sa 

METHUEN 

SUCCESSFUL DRAMA. 

The three-act drama. "Wlllowdaie." 
was  Klven  at  Novlns  Memorial  hall, 

wi.s intended that the parly fa In a 
burg^ but o naccount of the bad sleigh- 
ing the party went by electric. 

Several local people attended the en- 
tertainment and supper ai the Pleasant 
street Methodist church In Salem, N. 
H.,   Wednesday  evening. 

NO OTHER CONCERN IN THE CITV OF LAWRENCE CAN FURNISH 8UCH VALUE8 AS THESE, THEY 
HAVENT OOT THEM. THI8 IS TH E ONLY STORE WHERE YOU CAN FIND THEM. THESE ARE ONLY 
A  FEW  OF THE  MANY:— 

Albert  N.  I^cnve,  the popular dnig- 
e!st, who has moved to the new P-ess 
building,   will opejl his new  store  to 
the   public   this  afternoon 
Ing. 

BULLETIN  DIRECTORS 

man railed upon me, and said, rheard 
or your condition, and havo com- to 
tell you that Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
aaved my life, and I want you to try 
4t,' I dti so, and alter a "">«5 «"" ■" 
] went to my physician an* told him I 
hud been taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, 
lie examined me and said. 'God bless 
Miles' Heart Cure, it has made you 
better In a few daya than I ever ex- 
pected to see you again.' I am npw 
well, having fully regained my health 
by the use of this remedy.' 

U. K. I.ANSIN'i, Rensselaer. N. J. 
pr.   Mllaa'   Hoart   Cure   Ic   jold   by 

your druoolst, who will guarantee th« 
in. first Vottle will benefit.    If It falls 
he will refund your money 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

A Beautiful Face 
Send stamp for Particulars and Tes- 

timonials of the remedy that clears the 
Complexion, Removes 8kin Imperfec- 
tions, Makes New Blood and Im- 
proves the Health. If you take 

BEAUTYSKIN 
beneficial    results   arc   guaranteed    or 

money refunded. 
CHICHESTER  CHEMICAL  CO., 
Madison   Place,    Philadelphia,  Pa. 

The following pupils were elected at 
a recent meeting of the Punchard Htu- 
dents, to have charge of the new school 
Hull.-tin: Editor-In-chief, Gratia Prou- 
ty, '07; first assistant editor, Oertmdn 

, l.aadaU... '09; sec^ma a^atanLedlUH:*. 
i Kthel Hnzelwood,' 07 verse editor, 
Charlotte Thomas, 'Oit; athletic editor, 
bowls X.<nclsay, '09; joke editor, Marlon 
Saundcrs. '07; alum*.* fcdifcor, Bihel! 
Hitchcock, '08; art editor, Myra Wil 
•Vkrt, tfp; business mlitiugvyr, Ahr4 J 
Coloman, 't'7; assistant business man- 
ager,. Ola  Coyne,   .10. 

Treasurer James Sawyer is building 
an ice house for his own private use 
in his barn on Andover hill. Hardy 
ft  Cole  are doing  the  work. 

JoMuph Hlgfftns, the popular conduc- 
tor on the Boston & Northern, is con- 
llned to his home on High street with 
;i   severe  attack of  sickness. 

John Cronin of this town who was 
arraigned in the Lawrence police court 
Wednesday morning on the charge of 
breaking and entering and two counts 
cf larceny will again be heard on Mon- 

I diy, iw he is only 16 years old, and 
I will 'bo tried as a juvenile on that 
day. <n&- 

This week will finish the time of 
rTrarft for all digs which are not muz- 
zled. Owners of canines are urged not 
to dally with the law in regard to this 
matter;—-  

Wednesday evening, by the members 
of the Minerva Rebehah lodge degree 
•Mart in a manner which greatly Pleas- 
ed the lnrge audience beforo which It 
was given. 

All   who   participated   In   the     play 
took  (heir  )»arlH admirably. 

Miss   Mabel   Hounds   made   a   hit  as.* 
Oleander. keepinc the audience In an 
uproar   during   the   evening.   At  the 

,i   eveiW'Iow   »f   *nP   entertainment   dancln* 
and   e\«n  i    ^  en)oyed  „niu   midnlght,  the  Co- 

lumbian orchestra furnishing music. 
The cast Of character* and synopsis 

follows: 
Joel Bassett,  postmaster and   *tore-    I 

Keeper   Jesse J.  Prescott I 
Tom Harris, the occused, I     On Thursday night Frank Rome the 
 William T. Williamson   Freneh    champion    will    meet    Mike 

Joseph Godfrey, a lawyer, ambitious      Nadlff,    the    Syrian      wonder.       Mr. 
-ind  unscrupulous,   .. J"»n T. Driver   N[l,|iff   jH   appearing   daily   In   heavy- 

Claconce IHnsmore,   the   school teach-       weight   lifting   ami       juggling  in   con- 
pT    William  Pedler   jlinctlon with a    big burlesque    show 

Mr.  Prosser,  the minister. 

At   the   session   at' probate  court  Jn 
i Salem Monday the will 'Was proved ot 

laabelle    Aslrworth.      Hertford,      Vt., 
Hfenry  Arnold   Metrtuen,  iidmlnistrator 
with will annexed. 

Charles Hutchlns, George W, Hieh- 
aiVron and Ernest Ttichawjsnn of this 
ton'n attended the banquet'of the con- 
trucilng carpenters at the Franklin 
hOtSS in Lawrence Tuesday evening. 

■ WRESTLING     MATCHES  AT    THE 
LYCEUM  THEATRE THIS 

WEEK. 

FOR SALE 
Several desirable plaeee of good par- 

ing property as investments or for 
homes. 

FRANK N. RAND Agency. 
O. J.  Randlett,  Manager. 

Room 822, Bay State Bldg.        Tel. 218 
Office  open Tuesday and    Saturday 

evenings  till ' o'clock.      Also  Friday 
tvening   till  8  o'clock. 

INSURANCE 

HARVARD. 7:   ANDOVER, 2. 

first class companies. 

Yesterday afternoon thp Harvard 
heckev team defeated ttae Andover 
team, 7 to 2. Harvard lacked team play, 
and at times Its work was very rag- 
ged, but the brilliant play of Its for- 
wards won for the Crimson. Town- 
sand. Poll and Newhall played with 
danh and speed, and kept the Andover \>™ 
goalkeeper constantly employed. Mer- 
rltt and Martin played well for And- 
over, keeping possession of the puck 
In spite of their heavier opponents, 
ard repeatedly dodging down the rink 
through  the whole  Harvard  team. 

Andover started the game very fast, 
cirrytng the puck well into Harvard's 
territory and keeping it then, the first 
part t'f the first half. Almost at the 
close of this period Townsend scored 
p goal almost unaided. In less than a 
minute little Newhall shot the rubber 
Into the net on a pas* from Townsend. 

. Pell alro netted the puck one, but the 
foal   was  not allowed. 

The lialf closed without any further 
s.-ortns, although some of Merritt's 
shots whistled .dangerously near the 
Harvard goal, and it was only by tho 
best kind of defensive work that they 
were prevented from going into the ne.l 

I Harvard *\ai*ted |he peeomd half 
with no change In Its llneap. Andover 
MiU-nltuted Mclntyre for Hlncks. The 
game wtis nil Harvard's from now on, 

Rev.  .... ..--.--    prank Qorfon 

Lem  Hackett.    leader    of the choir 
and   Impromptu  detective,   > 

....... Allan T. Goldsmith 
Simon'' (Pinner,     who    would   rather 

whittle than work, Hanry P. Klemke 
Mlllio Btssett. a child of fate, 

.... Mrs. Frank A. Gordon 
Mrs!  Bassett, Joel's wife, inclined to 

have her own way, 
.    .  Mrs. George W. Sllloway 

Rosetta  Gates, a bit nighty,   but a 
true friend, Mrs.  Vornum <:. Hanborn 

Mrs    Hazey.  who  imagines  things. 
.. Mrs. Frederick Woodhury 

oleander, the "h'elp" who thinks life 
1S a j„ko  Miss Mabel ROODS! 

SYNOPSIS. 
Act   1.   Interior   of   the   Wlllowdaie 

poatofflce  and  Joel   Bessetts  store  on 
an afternoon in September.  The accu- 
sation. .   ,      „      ij 

Act  2.   Sitting  room  of  the  Bassett 
hous",   the  evening of  the  church so- 
ciable,   tlie   following   week.   The  en- 
gagement. ,. 

"ACC3V    8anw as act two, -onemonln 
later. The wedding. 

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs s. T. Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. r. 
A Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilkle, 
Mr and Mrs. W. Nowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Nowell, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. IX E. Russell, 
Mr and Mrs. G. U. Sllloway 

Mrs. George Ijtngley, Mr 
Mrs. tieorge H. Wood, Mr. 
Robert Hancock, Mr. and 
llam Bower. Mr. and T. 

James    Gllligan,      tha      well-known 
wrestler   will   rofarfee   the   match. 

Friday night. Adalara Berube, mem- 
ber Methuen t'rlckct club will meet 
.Mike Xsdlff in wrestling contest. 

A big lot I^adleH* and MlaBefl' Tnur- 
isi CoatH, 4« and 50 inchea long, rep- 
retentlng a big variety of Htylrs and 
patterns, worth from $6.00 to IS.0Q. 
choice now  $3.98 

1 'iina.lt lot Ladies' High ''lass, 
Hlack, Half-lilting Kersey Coats. r.O 
IlirtlW long, lined with heavy watin to 
tlie waistn, marked down from flti.&o 
to    ^     |9.»8 

High grade Carments, one of u kin<l, 
t » ckope out   like this— 

1 Imporled Pearl Grey and T.ignt 
Tan Broadcloth Coats, S,0 Inches long, 
richly embroidered, lined throughout 
with satin, could bfr used as opera or 
street garments, marked down from 
SSo.Oi.   to    *.       $14.98 

1  lmpo,rted  Red Kersey Coat, lined 
..throiighoui with   black,  quilted .Matin, 
full nhawl martin collar, marked down 
fmm  $35.ft0  to   $15.98 

I* I.tt   High   Oradr   Chinchilla   Fur 
R.-IH,   murked   down   from     $H,.00     t«» 
    $7.88   t«t 

$10.(K) Sable Oppocum Fur Rcarfft, 
72 Inche;* long, bush tails and tas- 
sels,  marked          $5.98 

$7.00'and     $R-00    First 
Bcarfg markcft down to  ., 

Fur 
$3.98 

Your attention is called to another 
tot "f fine Hulls, quality oiWttlVMtQd, 
style the newest, were made up A 
•hoW time wince to retail lrom $18.00 
io $20.00, choice now    $9.98 

Hundreds of    Ladles'    and 
Skirts to be closed out at  thl: 

ti.oo. Skirts at  

—W^Wt   Skirts   at  

12.311  Pklrts   lit     

Misses' 
I   HitU'. 

J2.98 

$1.48 

Mr 
and 

and Mrs. 
Mrs. Wll- 

F'lsher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Pedler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kred Woodhury. Mr. and Mrs. V. t . 
Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs. O. fc. Btafc- 
chard. Mr. anf Mrs. Carl Sails, Mr. 
;ind Mrs. George N. Blodgetl, Mr. and 
Mrs Reorxe Bradbury. Mr. and Mrs 
J J Prescott, Mr. and Mrs Koberl 
DOW Mr. and Mrs. Ckarlsa Barker. 
Mrs. John Hinder. Mrs. L.. K. Uemi.k 
Mrs E. » Perry. Mrs. J. H. Ktissell. 
Mrs II \V. Merrill, Mrs. B". M. Doug- 
las Mrs t'. W. Douglas. Mrs. Q. U. 
Kmmons, Mrs. W. A. Houston Mrs. 
(Joonre <i. Fr.^leruk. Mrs. I . t 
C,„>k Mrs. J. Q HI". Misses Mlth 
Hussi'll, Hattle Woodman, Knilly 
chandler, Helen Kmmons, Maud Mer- 
rill     Marlon   Sllloway.   Helen   c 

DRINK PURITAN 
SPRING WATER 

fresh  from    the    spring 
Sample bottles fr»e.      Drop postal to 
(}eor»s W. Piper. BOM Ml. Ctt». 

J. T. Long & Go. 
BAY STATE  BLDO., 

lip -ifter some clever playing. Th' 
oihsr, nasde by Merrltt, was the result 
of 
UM 

Bertha Douglas, tlruce Moxsom, hdllh 
Pedler fiussle Slader, Mabel Hounds, 
Nettle' Morton. Blanche Blodavtt. 
Blanche Silver. Althea Coburn. Flor- 
ence Coburn. Veronica Kphllii. Ha> 
Turner Kmma Pedler, Maud Irish. 
Florence Hill. Ruth Hill, Gertrude 
Hayes, Annie Pfelffer. Delores Nowell, 
Kuie Pedler. Katherln, 
Jennie      McDonald. 

SALEM N H 
\ •rjcrial MMtaf of Splcket lodjc. 

\. P and A, M., will be held tnls 
evening when two candidates will be 
Riven   the   Initiatory   degree. 

.Mrs. IJdgar Blols. MasXer Deitii 
Blols and Miss Bessie Bruce itre 
spending a few days with r-latlves anil 
[i lends  at   Lynn,   Mars. 

Mr°. George Peilee.hds te-ente-el 
the eraploy of Khnbal! Bros, the sho) 
iii.iiinfai't'irers   of   South   Uiwrenee. 

Arthur M Klnley or the Boston Ble- 
vutetl railway is spending a week with 
h's  giandraolhei.   Mrs.   lohn  Peltee. 

Williu.i Walker has resigned his po- 
sition ut the F. P. Woodbury & Co.'» 
factory unit iuts returned to his homo 
ut Hudson where he will engage In In- 
-erlor decorating. 
. C'.'n'luetru- Cnpp uf.ihe street railway 
has moved from Haverhlll to the tene- 
ment of John A. McVoy on the tern- 
pike, recently vacated by Everett 
'Evans and family. 

Mrs. Frank D. Wilson of Wilson's 
corner Is quite 111 at her home and is 
under the care of Dr. V. K, Sikorsky 

Mrs Edward N. itlce has relumed 
to lier home In Homervlllr. Mass.. after 
a two weeks' visit at the residence ot 
David 8.  Emery. 

OeorsTC Woodbury of Mlllville, sales- 
man for Wolff Bros., shoe manufac- 
turers of Columbus, Ohio, is spending 
a week at the factory at that place ar- 
ranging his samples for the spring 
trade. 

Conductor J. H. Hadley Is confined to 
his home with an attack of rheuma- 
tism. 

Mrs. Leslie Haskell. while visiting In 
Ijiwrence recently, received a levers 
shaking up by falling on the Ice. 

j   SirPPER  AND  KN'TKUTAINMENT. 
I I'nde,- th" apsplees of the Epworlh 

league, a supper and entertainment 
was given at the Pleasant street M. 
E. church vestry Wednesday evening. 
A naked bean supper was served from 
6 to 8 o'clock, followed by a fine pro- 
gram of readings, violin solos, vocal 
and piano selections. Many out-of-town 
persons attended the event and the so- 
ciety realised u good sum troni tie- 
iffalr. 

395 to 399 

Essex Street, 

Lawrence Mass. 

M. J. CAHILL 
3)15 to 399 Essex St., 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

I 
395 to 399 

Essex Street, 

Lawrence, Mass. 

N0RTHJJND0VER 
REVKUENTLY   LAID   AT   REST   IN 

ST.   MARY'S   CEMfcTKRY. 

The funeral ot Mrs. Bridget Mc- 
Nift widow of Thomas McNifl, held 
from hey .att Teutonic**, i!3» MWdh*** 
street. Waveriy Park, was numer- 
ously attended. 

Mourners were present from Boston, 
Lowell, Holynke, Salem, l^uwrente. 
North'Andover and other cllles and 
towns. 

The services, consisting of a re- 
quiem high mass, took place in Hi. 
Mlcha.-1's church, Rev. Pr. Joseph ( . 
Burns  olflciatlng. 

At the conclusion of the mans. 
"Near.tr Mv flod, to Thee," was finely 
sung by  Miss  l>na Dunham. 

Th«* cortege then proceeded to St. 
Mary's cemetery, where burial was In 
the family Int. 

Bartholomew Dowd of Hnl**m. Wil- 
liam *'oilman and William t.'olfax of 
Lnwr. nee. and D. J. Contello,, John 
H. (Jreenwood and John P. Johnson 
served as pall bearers. 

An el"gant, black broadcloth cov- 
ered casket, with silver trimmings and 
extension, handles, encased the re- 
main; 

Merrimiiek hall for three nights, with 
.i   Sal ut day   matinee. 

Everything poaalble has been done 
tn mnke the affair a great success by 
the capnble committee of arrange- 
ments, eilleiontly assisted by ca num. 
t»r of young ladles. 

That   the   comfori   and   pleasure   of 
patrons will  b^-«arttfu.ly- ftUended 
Koes without saying. 

DunciiiK every night to the music of 
Turran's orchestra. 

A special car each night leaves for 
l.aur.iiit'   after   the   daanclng. 

Season  tickets,   f.0   cents.  Single ad- 
mission, -ft <:ents. 

The   public    la    cordially   tnvltell   to 
llttelld. 

Da   BROOKS'   FUNERAL. 

The funeral of the Rev. John Cotton 
Brooks, D.D., rector of Christ church, 
Hprlng.teld. who died in Paris three 
weeks, was he-Id Wednesday afternoon. 
In that city, the Rt. Rev. Alexander 
H. Vluton, bishop o( the diocese of 
western  Massachusetts, officiating. 

Clsrfymon   Mwre   prenant   from   all 
parts of tlM diocese Hinl the- church 
was lilted with members of the parish 
and thhfte who had been associated 

! with  Dr.  Brooks and  his brother,  th 

used ao»d no eulogy was pronounced. 
The bearers were Edmund P. Ken- 

drick and William C. Simons, wardens 
of the church, the Rev. Arthur Law- 
renoe of Htoikbrtdge, the Rev. Dr. 
Oroavenor of the Church of the In- 
carnation, Hew Y"'rk. the Rev. Klbyd 
W.  T<'tnpklns <>t   Philadelphia and  the 

t»- .JU*v-J- -t^JUiajrp. 

ARCTIC   BIRDS  HERE. 

Bird lovers In these parts have had 
ample opjionunlty thin winter to ob- 
serve feathered varieties which only 
visit sections of the country-tan far 
south as Massachusetts at irregular 
intervals. 

Among the wpeclen reported are 
white-winged crossbills, red polls and 
pine grosbeaks. 

The presence of the visitors Is said 
to mean that there Is very severe 
weather comins as these birds do 
not leave their natural feeding grounds 
except when deep snows cover their 
food and unusually eoM weather* pre- I 
rails. 

At the recent session of probate 
court, held In Salem, Mrs. Anna M. 
Stevens' will was proved. Horace N. 
Stevens of New York Is executor. 

At   the   request f   the   family  there ■ late   Bishop   Phillips   Brooks. 

Frederick, 
Ruth      Doyen: 

misunderstanding on the part of   Mpf,crs.    James    Barrlngton,     Walter 
Harvard goalkeepers, as Carpenter 

was being replaced by Wa^hburn at 
this  moment. 

Harvard made numerous substitu- 
tions In this half, and trie-i out most 
of the  varsity squad. The summary: — 

HARVARD 
Pell, f  
Townsend,  f, 
Paine,   f  
Leonard, f, .. 
Btimsey, f. .. 
Newhall. f. .. 
Foster.  CD,   ... 
Brtmrs, cp, ... 
AVillelte.   p,   .. 
Sn'Tipson,   p,   .. 
Carpenter,  g, 
Washburn, g, 

AttDOVKR. 
f,   Shartenberg 
    f,  Hincks 
..   f,   Mclntyre 
    f,   Merrill 
.....   f,   Martin 

cp,   Foster 

.   p.  Jewett 

g,   Mitchell 

Abbott   St.—Two   tenement   house   In 
good  condition. 

Acton  St.—Eight tenement bouae;   all 
modern improvements. 

Ames  St.—Up-to-date  two    tenement 
house. Price reasonable. 

Arlington St.—Two    tenement    house. 
Corner lot. Price $3200. 

Bailey St.—New two tenement house 
All modern improvements. 

Bennington St.—Two tenement noun 
and cottage. Price $4000. 

Bradford  St—Up-to-date residences. 
3roadwa>—Six tenement    bouae   and 

double cottage. Reasonable. 
ilu swell    St.—Two     tenement   houae. 

Price StL'00. 
Chase  St.,  Methuen—Up-to-date cot- 

tage. Price $2600. 
Chestnut St.—Investment properties of 

all kinds. 
Concord St.—Six tenement block. Price 

*»200. 
Cross   St.—Three   tenement  house   In 

good condition. Reasonable. 
E. Haverhlll St.—Up-to-date residence. 

Price $7500. 
Elm    St.—All    kinds    of    investment 

properties. 
Ks**x St.—Brick block in «ood central 

location. 
Hampshire St.—Two  tenement house 

and cottage. Price $3100. 
Haverhlll St.—Up-to-date residences. 
Highland St—Eight tenement bouse. 

Reasonable. 
.Tackson  St.—Up-to-date and  modern 

residence, Corner lot. 
Kingston St.—Three tenement    house 

and  two cottages. 
j.awrence St.—Three tenement house in 

good condition. Price $4700. 
Isogan St.—Choice bouse lota. 
Lowell St.—Four tenement house. AH 

modern Improvements. 
Market St.— Thre tenement house and 

large lot of land. 
Myrtle  St.—Six tenement block.  Up- 

to-date. 
Oak  St.—Investment properties of all 

klodn. 
Oxford St.—Six tenement block. Good 

lnvestme ntproperty. 
Park    St.—Six   tenement   block   and    mm 

three stores. m '._   _ 
Salem St.—Two tenement house. Price  *|« ,|, ,}, •}••}• •$» •|fc + 4* *4* 4* 4* 4" 

Fletcher Ernest Russell. charh?B Ben). 
Bdward Queasy. Arthur Bcollay, Clur- 
ehoe Hi.uston. Bert Gilbert. Frank 
porter Merrill Gaunt, Henry Mc- 
Orath.' Phillip Johnson. Raymond 
Chenev Harrv Poore. Webster Silver. 
Andrew Sllloway. William Pedler. 
Henry Rondeau, Nelson May, John 
Rewnsley, Elmer Coburn, J. J. Healey. 
Herbert Gordon, Benalah Gordon. 
rjeorge Pedler, George Needhnm, Per- 

Bugbee. Balph Bugbee, George 
Cunliffe, Frank Maguire. Eddie Dou- 
glas 

Leslie Griffin, who is employed on 
the Dowdlng farm In the west part of 
•he town, sprained his ankle Wed- 
neada\   while skating.   .. 

| Score—Harvard, ": Andover, -'. Goals 
-Townsend, 2; Newhall, 2; Pell, 2\ 
Rumsey, Martin, Merritt. Ueferee— Dr. 
Goodrich. Timer—Donovan, Tlme-W- 
mlnute   halves. 

The Andovcr-Harvard freshmen baB- 
ketball game, scheduled  to be played 
Wednesday dil not fake place as lh« 
Harvard itam tailed to pur in an ap 
pearanee, 

The medicine    that    sets    the    whole 
world  thinking. 

The remedy on   which   all   doctors 
agree. 

The  prescription  all  your  friends are 
taking,  is 

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Currier Drug company. 

After the mother of Calvin Houser 
of Indianapolis had used her rod to 
good advantage, she threw It down and 
resumed her r.s>klng. Calvin smarting 
both physically and mentally, grabbed 
tho birch and jabbed It Into th« 
ground. This was 6 years ago. Short- 
ly aft.erwa.rd the boy left home. He 
recently round that the twig had taken 
root ahd had grown to be a trre of 
two feet thick. 

TEDDY       WILL       BE      THERE! 
WHERE? AT THE DANCE TO BE 
GIVEN BY 8T. PATRICK'S COURT, 
C. 0. F.. FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 
25. IN ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL 
HALL, SO. LAWRENCE. 

the .Barker A regular meeting of 
School Historical society was held 
Wednesday evening with the secretary 
ct'   the  society,  Chester  Burnhani. 

Russell   Edwards   in  confined 
horn-   with a slight Hlnoss. 

hi" 

y,t  Louu 
ducts a vai 
district, is a 
tor   her   reef 

Bourgeois,    who    con- 
y  store   in   the  Barker 
to be about  again af- 
i linens. 

-Four tenement house. 
$4200. 

SpringMeld   St. 
Price $4500. 

Summer St.—Two tenement house. All 
modern improvements. Price $7200. 

Tremont   St.—Six   tenement   block  In 
good   condition. 

Valley St.—Six tenement block. Good 
Investment property. 

Water  St.—Two  tenement house and 
♦wo cottage* -Frioe $4800.  

■willow    St.—Three   tenement   house. 
Up-to-date. 
Look up your Fire Insurance Policies 

and 'seo when they expire and write or 
telephone and we will protect your 
property, 
. For full particulars In regard to real 
estate call nn JAMES T LONG, BAY 
STATE BUILDING, SUITE 324-S25. 
TEL. 1*71. 

4* THE   AMERICAN 4* 
g, CAN BE DEFENDED •)• 
|, UPON TO GIVE YOU ^ 

.jL THE   NEWS   WHEN •£* 
£ ^ IT   IB    NEWB—AIX -J. 

+ 
+ 
4- 
4- 

THE   NEWS.   NEWS ^ 

Madame Duisle BelU* Ev^rton of Bos- 
ton a palmist and clairvoyant, gave 
.sittings at th* bakery of Mrs. White 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Howard E. Jacques, driver for Dr. 
Sikorsky, has resigned his position to 
take effect Saturday, Jan. 26. Mr. 
Jacques will aroept a position as book- 
keeper for a Haverhlll Arm. His auc- 
eeeewi  in Clarence Richardson. 

LARGELY ATTENDED. 

The supper and entertainment by the 
young people of the Methodist church, 
Salem Centre, was largely attended 
Wednesday- evening. From 6.M to 8 
Q/clock an excellent supper was served 
and enjoyed by a large number. AI 
s.i" the entertainment was announct.l 
and G^c following program presented; 
Baritone solo. Alllston T. Ulackstock 
Reading        Miss Alice   Benjamin 
solo   Mr.  Btackstbric 
Reading    .'.   Miss Bertha   Palmer 
Accompanist    Mrs. C.  A-   Bod well 
Dra:*m   following In  the cast: 

Mr. and Mrs. Christie A. Rod well. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sloan, Mrs. 
W. Htigh. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lan- 
rcstei- Mrs. D. A. Abbott, MISH I 
>ll.'- ivrkins. Miss 'Elisabeth 
Brown, Miss *'lara Campbell Miss 
Uurgdie; Rlehandson MI«K Elsie , 
811 w*' Miss Susie McLaughlin. 
Miss Lois Aver, iilPH UfAu Smith; 
i Union   L.     silver.     Roger   Perry.    ! 
TIM mas   Holt,  Claiviu-e   Richardson,     I 
\ilan  Smith,   Forrest  Hyde.  Lester 
I 'y.h      Altn r.    Morse,    atio    Arthur 
A 'i'j'U. 
The drama wn« s most l.uighahl" 

eketob, Rev. H. E. Allen was master of 
e-er.j'iionies and the committee were; 
Er.teitainment coniinlttee. Miss AHce 
Perkins, <hairman; with Mrs. wtlllHm 
E. Lancastor as aaalatant; supper opm- 
mt.tce. Mrs. David Bailey, Mrs. Char Irs 
E. Merrill. Mrs. Henry E. Allen ant 
M:s.   L.   D.   Holt. 

The out-of-town persons represented 
Haverhlll. Methuen, Andover and 
Whtdhsrm. Among the gathering was 
Mrs. John Buss of Haverhlll. who at- 
tended socials In the same vestry bO 
yea/a   ago- 

Kred W. Woodbury. (Vr many year-;) 
residence "' Mlllville, and who with 
htw daughter, has been spend I UK two 
weeks at the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Oliver Woodbury of Mlllville, has re- 
turned to Emporla, Kansas, where he 
controls a large cattle ranch covering 
alOO ores and a stock comprising 400 
head  o|   cattle and  350 horsies. 

Miss Ethel Wheeler, bookkeeper at 
Wheeler's mills is confined to her home 
with an attack of tonsflltis and is be- 
ing attended by Dr. V. N. Sikorsky. 

Rlsfl MH'Ired Matlhews has recovered 
from  an attack of tunsllitfs and is at- 

fVvariety" S^efl8f*tS   UT%n£ meXg'of fla.em  Centra 

-peX-sat down  to the several tables    when    "New    Hampahftv    nlcht      will 
' Which  were covered   with  the botmtl-1 be observed. The cxercis- 
[■ful spread prepared by the ladies.   THel-eha 
i menu  Included  a  fine    ass»»rtment    of 

dlrhes. — 

Principal Caleb A. Page resumed hi* 
duties at the 1(><'al High school thi- 
week after having been confined sev- 
eral  weeks with a sprained ankle. 

SlfPPER   AND   SOCIAL. 

The Ladles' Aid society of the Second 
P. M church conducted an Informal 
but enjoyable supper and social In the 
Ohumh vestry "Wednesday evening. A 
goodly number Ot the members and 
th.-lr friends sat down to the bounti- 
ful supper whkh was served by Mrs. 
Iobn Dugdale. Miss Dorothy Amis and 
Miss Ann- Emesiey. The cbjbroHtes m 
charge of the affair comprised. Mrs, 
Robert Amis. Mrs. F. R. Duff. Mrs. El- 
1*0 Kershaw, Mrs. John Gtory, Mrs. 3 
Mack and Mrs. Hague Domestic arti- 
cles were on sale. Mrs. Amis having 
charge of the table 

'Jft  RELOV* ZERO. 

The thermometor registered 20 below 
itero at the Webster residence on Gage 
street at 8 o'clock this morning. If the 
w. ai her keeps cold at this rate there* 
will be not fear <,f a scarcity of Ice for 
this coming season. 

SUPPER  AT HOPE CHAPEL. 

were  no  lloral  tributes. 
From the time of her death to the 

funeral many people called al the 
grief-stricken house to offer pniyer- 
ful  sympathy. 

During   her   sickness   she   received 
skilful medical attention and devoted 
care hv her niece. Miss Mary F. I'av- 

. anngh. the well known and cnpiihle 
. trained  nurse. 1 Mrs. McNlff wa.s a native of Ire- 
land, but removed with her parents. 
to Manchester, Lancashire, England, 
when a child. 

She came to this country 36 year- 
ago, and made her home he,re since. 

Mrs     McN'iff's   illness   was   of   only 
about a week's duration, and  she met 
death  with a calm. Christian resignn- 

. tion,   having   abiding   faith 1n   the  fu- 
ture. 

She wan n daughter of William and 
Nancv (P)unkett) Reagan. The latter 
served with distinction In the British j 
armv. and received several medalu for 
bravery Including one from the Duke 
ol   Wellington, for heroic deed! »t   th-' 
battle of Waterloo. 

Mrs. McNlff wits i woman of ex- 
ceptionally  lino    traits    of    character. 
very   eharltable, devoted   to her h<>me. 
H faithful wife, a kind mother, a good 
neighbor und n loyal friend. 

She  was highly respected  by young 
and old for her many  generous deeds 
and helnful acts. 

'i he deceased was a devoid CathettC, 
lirm  In the rafth of her father!,   and 

| sho departed from this life fortified by 
1 the last  rites of the church   sho loved 
.so welt* 
|      She   endear, d   herstlf     to     all     with 

whom she came In contact hv tier ffpn- 
i tic  ways  and  <iw<et   disposition,    and 
mr Heath occasioned keen regret to 

la wide circle of relatives and friends 
|     Mrs.  McNlff had reached   the age of 
170 vears. . ■ 

She   leaves   two   sons.   Willlftm   Me- 
. NUT and Charles J   McNlff,  the latter 
conduct inn   the   well   known   business 

I >f th" Lawrence Desorailng t'ompanv. 
also  the  niece.   Miss    Ciivnnagh.    ol- 
reodv mentioned, 

They have the deep sympathy of 
numerotiH  friends  In  their sorrow. 

The simple Episcopal vloe    was    (CONTINUED PROM PAGE PJUH) 

The Time to Buy 

DESIRABLE 
JEWELRY 

IS NOW. 

Place to The Buv 
IS AT 

ANOTHER    COLD    NIGHT. 

Tho rold was intense, Wednesday 
night, as the following reports from 
\arlous  sections of the town  indicate: 

At  the Parish postofRee, 5< below. 
At T. A. Holt A ('o.'s store, In the 

«  entre,   H  below. 
At Homenesl, Marble ridge, E. W. 

M«HKIV'S resMenee,  It   be low. 
At Mill Side farm, the residence of 

Daniel Q, Berry, in the Fnrnham dis- 
trict. Ifl below. 

At th(. Fullor farm, in the Klmbail 
district. i.T belOW. 

At the Buttonwoods. J. Glib, r: 
t'hadwlck At Son's residence, in the 
River district, io below. 

Ai Chestnut Hill farm. George A 
ReeVw residence, in the Farnham oTta- 
trlCt,  10  below 

REMEMBER THE   BAZAR IN   MER- 
RIMACK   HALL. 

eijTrntr 
~Mrs.  Gralchen   was  the chairman  of 

THAT   YOU'D   LIKE ti»| the  commmiltee   In  charge,  to 

will b9 
of    the    folh.wine    commit tec- 

Mr   and  Mrs.  Walker Hafgh.  Mr. and 
Mrs.   Daniel   A.   Abbott,      Miss   Clam 
CamphcTTand Miss TJUTan^TrKaTr 

i    The  annual   festival  of  the   ladies of 
whom pien-ant  street  M.  E. church  will 

. great credit IB to be given for the suc-(bp h>|(,  .u   Ule Vestry Wednesday ev 
TO   READ   IK   THE «4BM of the affair. enlng, Feb. JO. There will be the usual 
WAWW JI.      The members of Mrs. Wooloott's Hun-' attract ion ■  such as flower table, fancy 
HOWE "efldav    school     class    of    the    Methodist i ffocde,   table    und   confectionery    table. 

•   a   *   *   *   »   fc A* si. A Church  attended   the  supper    held    nt   Hnd   n.   iirst-dass   orchestra   has   been 
TTTTTTTTTT'TTT   Hope   chape)   Wednesday   evening.     It   engaged   for   the  event. 

Beginning this evening the ha/.M. 
n-.der the auspices of the Young Men's 
?otho!le   association,   will   continue   In 

SEA MOSS FARINE 
ie pure, health-giving fob3. 

Toothsome, nutritious, econom- 
ical. Buy it houae-keepera, 
hotels, restaurants, bakeries. 
A 25c. package Bakes 16 quarts 
dessert dishes. Just the food 
required by infants and invalids 

Si.mitk IV.v.   I.vun Mfff.Co. UruoLI/H.N.'.'. 

F. SCHNEIDER'S 
ONE OF THi LAROB»T NEW YEAR'S ASSORTMENT* OF 

Q00D8 EVER SEEN AT THIS STORE. GIFTS SUITABLE FOR 

YOUNG   AND OLD  AT   REASONABLE PRICES. 

CALL AND INSPECT OUR    EXTENSIVE    LINE    OF 

Watches, Charms, Fobs, Neck Chains, 
Link Buttons, Scarf Pins, Solid Gold 
Brooches and a Varied Assortment 
of Rings.    ...       ...... 

WE   CAN   SURELY   SATISFY YOU IF YOU WILL OKLV TAKE 

THE   TROUBLE   TO    INSPECT OUR GOODS. 

~F.; SCHNEIDER 
242-244   Essex Street   242-244 
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■k:      WORTH ANDOVER 
POPULAR OlTIfcEN PA9BB8 AWAY 

AT THR I^VWRRNCR ORNERAK 
HOSPITAL. 

Thursday evening, at 6:30 o'clock, 
t.t-orge ArW Oheney or 100 Eim street 
iwsswi itway ut the Liuvreni'e General 
hospital, where he had been a patient 
tor about u fortnight, it) with pneu- 
monia. 

The deceased wan a native and life- 
long resident of the Parish, the son of 
A. P. and the late Emily (Poster) 
Cheney. 

The deceased was born Dec. 14, 1849. 
In tht* house now occupied by Judge 
FTye, and was ene of th* few of the 
"Old Ounrd" of the Parish living 
bsrsabouta, 

He attended the Mprrlmaek district 
schools, completing his education at 
I'htlilps academy.   Andover. 

Mr. ''heney was a very lnteltlgr-nt 
and fell informed man, genial, kind- 
hearted and  genurou*. 

Ho was held In high regard on ac- 
count of his manly wayi, his wllling- 
nesH to assist those In distress and 
big consideration  f"r  others. 

His kindness of heurttjuid pleasant 
disposition won and., retained fur htm 
many trlwdB, who regret hif demise. 

He was an employe of tho Davis 4 
lurber Machine cotnpanyV plant ami 
a member of the Boston Ut Maine Ra- 
llet asM'datloii. 

The surviving members nf the fam- 
__ily—ar#;--A—daughter. M iss Mabel Jr 

Cheney, a teacher In the Washington 
utreet school. I^awreneee; father- and 
FvlsUr,   MUH   Clara   K.   Cheney. 

They have the deep sympathy of the 
community In their sorrow. 

district at the present time is Dr. 
.Horace K. Foster of Peabody, a form- 
er Pond district resident, and the dis- 
trict is made up of Peobody, Danvers, 
Middle u>n   and   Lynnfield. 

Friday evening, the Women's For- 
eign Missionary Society holds a meet- 
ing at the M. P. parsonage. 

DEATH   OF   HWHLY   RESPKCTEJ> 
FORMER RESIDENT. 

HOLT    NAME    SOCIETY   TO   CON- 
DUCT   ENTERTAINMENT. 

At the monthly meeting of, the Hob- 
Nam*' society, held Thursday evening. 
in St. Michael's chapel Presfdohl 
James L Toohey. presiding. It tva* 
vot*d to hold a public entertainment 
In Merrimack hall. Friday evening, 
April   Mli. 

Rev. ft. Odllagher, the spiritual di- 
rector, gave a very instructive and en- 
tertaining talk on the "Persseutlon of 
the Church In France Today." 

WON BV NORTH  ANDOVER. 

The score of the bowling contest, 
Thursday evening, at the new dub 
house    was as follow-: 

NO,   ANDOVER   T.   M. 

Word has been received of the 
death of David A. Moulton, a former 
Parish resident, at his home, on Little 
court, after an extended illness, at the 
ago of  tih years and  6  months. 

The cause of his death wan due to 
th« effects of a gun shot wound In his 
head, which he received at the blow- 
ing up of a mine in Petersburg, when 
serving in the war. 

The deceased was born In HampJ 

ton, N. H., the son of David and Mer- 
rlKin   (l-amprey)  Moulton. 

His early youth was passed In his 
native town, where h« received hbr 
■MuoatJuw in the Hampton academy. 

il« went to Wort Amesbury, now 
Merrimac, at the age of 19 years, and 
entered the employ of the late War- 
ren WVymouih, learning the black- 
smith trade. Later h« engaged in 
farming, which culilne he followed 
nearly all of the time Moce. 

In  August,   jM*j.   Mr.   Moulton   en 
listed   in   Co.   I,   ljth   New   Hampshire 
Regiment,  and served     with    marked 
dlstineUorh 1  

He took part In 17 battles and en- 
gagements, notably those of !■ rede/- 
ickshurg. the Wilderness, Spotsyl- 
vanlu, Cold Harbor. Wefclrm Ball 
Road, Hatcher's Hun and Pt-t<rshurg. 

In the ''iigugunicnt before Peters- 
burg, Mr. Moulton was severely 
wounded in the bead, Which disabled 
Mm tor service for several Months, 
thne. of which he was on firlough, 

t  the end of which period h** return 

received notllicatlon of his reappoint- 
ment. for the seventh consecutive 
year, as deputy fish and game warden. 

Officer Toohey is a very capable 
guardian of persons and property and 
his recent re-appointment Is a well 
merliM recognition of his efficient 
services   in   the  position   mentioned. 

' Mrs. Jeremiah Mortarty of Soiuh 
Oroveland passed Sunday at the resl- 
lence  of  Mrs.   Katherino  Halpin. 

CAPITAL   LECTURE   ON   ATHENA 
AND ITS  PUBLIC  BUILDINGS. 

in a large and handsome new house, 
erected by the groom at 219 Main 
street, corner Third street, North An* 
dover. 

They are to be at home after March 
l«t 

Roth bride and groom are natives of 
North Andover, and very, popular. 

The latter, after completing the 
rourse at the .lohn?on High school, en- 
tered Phillips Academy, Andover, 
graduating m -mi. thence going Co 
the Harvard Medical school, being a 
graduate of class 1895. 

Settling   in   North   Andover   he   has 
been very successful In his profession, 

Saturday afternoon, in the Charita- bavfng a large clientele. 
He has been n member of the school 
mmltlee  for several years. 

ANDOVER 
There will be a dance In the Town 

hall tonight by a party of popular 
young Andover people. Cumin's or- 
chestra will  furnish the music. 

The funeral of M rs 
will be held Saturday 
o'elock. 

Ellen   Haley 
morning   at   9 

METHUEN 

Ilia 

-xvaBiH ia iu»t aaAuasao 
Florence Russell,   fit.   H.  S..  'OS, 

Soprano solo .... Miss Emily Brlggst 
Heading      Miss  Harriet Nelson 
Comic songs   Dennis Noonwm 

Accompanist,  Prof. Curran. 
The    flo» >r     ofllcia Is      were:    Fred 

ed to hh command, alrhptigh rofnrri- 

» 

Smith       97 
MI1|«r    90 
liargreaves     77 
McQueiiton    ',8 
Stilling      vr. 

96       77— 27l) 
78       79— 241 
88   .   71— 23) 
78        73— 229 

111      1«S— 289 

Totals     ,17 
MKTHI'UN   Y. 

Lowell       78 
Hrtchcr      CH 
Wood   >s 

424     403—1204 
M.  O.  A. 

91       89— 25<f 
87        72— 207 

f;eorgB Fedler,... 78 
cooper  ' 7* 

Touts       .187 

*.'>        79— 222 
«0       8t>— 233 

408     420—1213 

MRS. THOMAS McNIFF DEAD. 

Mrs. Drldget, wife of Thomas Mr. 
Nlh", died Thursday night at her homo, 
2S3 Middlesex street. 

She was a most estimable woman, 
and highly respected by all who knew 
he*. 

The family hCV., toe warm sympa- 
thy of many'friends in their sorrow. 

DOC. TAXEH.    ' 

From the report of County Treasu- 
rer ifohlnson, Essex county received 
for dog taxes ftvm North Andover. 
1704.41). 

Paid out by the county for dor dam- 
ares, 148.3.',. 

Returned to the town. IC40.17. 

UNION MEETINO. 

Beit». John L. >n>edy and Cieurg* K. 
Sanderson officiated at the union ser- 
vices, held Thursday evening, in the 
Congregational church. 

MtetrKO OF THB INDIES' SOCIAL 
CIRCLE. 

>h». S» T. Woo* president, occu- 
pied: the. chair at the meeting nf the 
ladies' Social circle,, held.at the M. E 
liofsoiuvge. Wednesday afternoon. 

Only routine busines« was transact- 
ed. \ ' 

m • ■        _ >__   -v.      ••^i.'i.- 

,"THE DKE8TRICT SCHOOL" 

,7he members or the ' Toung Men's 
club are rehearsing for the presenta- 
tion or "The Deestrlct School," 

The following entertainment com- 
mittee of the organization is in charge 
of the affair! 

Moses T. Stevens, Jr., chalrtnan, 
llnfry  A.  Josselyn.  Arthur  lllgfcn. 

Mrs. William L. Kleher of Hprlug- 
lield. Is passing a few Weeks at the 
residence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V'lrtlm B.  Watts. 

Born. In North Andover, Wednesday. | 
Jan. ifi. at ttie residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank i\ Dolblok. 8 Belmont 
street, a eon to Sir. and Mrs I). Bd- 
ward Mudgett (nee Hmh Bdlth Ord- 
way Dolblck), 

4, fton wen born the other day to 
Mr. and Mrs. KHas A. Burdlck, at 77 
l)u\is street. 

Mrs. John l, Keedy and son. Allen, 
are expected   home.   Friday,  Feb.   1st, 
irnm th^  Memorial   hospital.  \V>r<os- 
tir. 

Mies Frances Wllsor, of Oloucester 
has been upnolntecl a teacher in    the 
1'illtlllaiii   Hchoo). 

A. P. Fuller of the Kimball district 
has rec.vered sufficiently from his 
recent severe Illness to be able to go 
about the house. 

ed by the tutveoa as for freni lit for 
active  service. 

He served until 188C, when he re- 
ceived an  honorable  discharkf. 

On June 8, IS80, he WSSnlUnlted In 
marriage to Miss Mary A. Sargent, 
daughter of Richard \V. and Sally 
Sargent, of Merrimac. 

Subsequently Mr. .and Mrs. Moulton 
look up their residence here, where 
they lived for u number of years, 
maViruc many friends, who regret his 
<i<-mise, 

In 139S, Mr. and Mr.--. Moulton mov- 
ed t.' Manchester. N, H., returning to 
MerrlnMtc In ljoi. 

The deceased was a member of the 
Hlgrlm Congregational church, Col, 
C. R. Mudgo post, n. A. It., end River- 
side lodge. I. <j. I), y, a.11 of Merri- 
mac. Tfe had -erved us senior vice 
commander of  the  past   named. 

Mr. Moulton was u man of an hon- 
est upright character, and, although 
of a"retlrlng disposition, he was high- 
ly esteemed and a main greatly re- 
spect, d by nil who knew him. 

His interests were alwavs for the 
prosperity and good of the communi- 
ty. 

He leaves to.mourn his loss a widow, 
one son. St William Moulton of this 
town, and a sister, Mrs. Phoebe Bat- 
chelder of Hardwlck,  Vf. 

The sincere sympathy of the towns- 
people goes out to them In their be- 
reavement. 

tie Union rooms, before the mem 
hers of the Junior Alliance , and 
friends. Miss Annie L. Sargent dellv- 
T,-d a very instructive and entertain- 

ing lecture on "Athens ami its Public 
Buildings." 

FUNERAL  OF BRAVK  CIVIL   WAR 
VKTKRAN. 

The funeral sen-ices over the re- 
mains ot the late David A. Moulton, 
lormeries of ;hls place, were held ai 
the family home on Llttli'e court, 
Merrimac, Friday afternoon at i 
o'ebtcJt. 

A large number or relatives, friends 
and neighbors were present to pay 
their last respects to one who had 
been highly esteemed by them In llfo. 

Rev. James W. i-'lagg conducted the 
services and gave a titling eulogy of 
the decease,!. There were beautiful 
Moral offerings, including sevaftl set 
pieces from the organl^alon's of 
»'hjch   the deceased was a member.. 

Th,. bearers -were Bailee Sargent 
ror Col. C. n. Mudgo po.-t, Horace K, 
Kmery and Ralph II. Sargent from 
Rlversluc   lodge,   I.   O,   O.    I'.,   und   T. 
Livingfttona   ooodwin   from   the   I'll- 
grim Congregational church. 

The   remains   were   plated     In     tin' 
tirov..  receiving  tomb. 

County Commissioner. Selectman 
Jetnes c. Poor attended the annual 
meeting and banquet of the Matsachu-' 
setts Association of County Officers, 
held in Boston the other day. 

' At the annual meeting of the Law- 
rence street Congregational church, 
Lawrence, Friday evening. John Wil- 
kinson, n former Parish resident, was 
re-elected deacon. 

NO  GAME. 

The   hockey   o-.xrne,.  .innounccd   for 
Friday on HodgfH ponn. did not take • «i     i—,^"   -T— ■-■-■*   .,...-.    .-.-.....--,,,   ,.    -lie. e.--MHI   ,>Li,'raiion   ror 
Mace, on account of tH* h»d condition   *tt*rt.dleitis at thp ULwrence General 
if  the  ice surface,       ' llOsbital ih»'nih-r. Att*. 

Miss  Cnrl  r 
fVeMboro. 

WAttl   is    vNltlng1    In 

A stea-u saw mill ami a crew of 
men are at work on the Benjamin 
I'lfih plaee, Vnrgntory, in the Kimball 
nintrlct, preparing about 4*i,f>00 feet 
oi   lumber ftir A.  P.  Fuller. 

The body of Rev. John Cotton 
Hrwks, rector of Chrls"t nrHurch. 
Sprlnglteid. who died In Pari^. has 
arrived ai his former home. Bishop 
Aleiiinder II. Vlnton. V.. P. Kendrlrk 
and other «'hrlsi church parHhlonT^ 
w^nt to Boston to m»Met'Mi**M Harriet 
Hrnoks, who arcfimpanl^d the remains 
ot her lather trom France. 

P. II. Curler, an emplnye of the- 
l.awrenco machine shop. N nt the Fore 
Mlver s,hipbiil!ding works, Qulncy, on 
business  for the  first  named  cAnceni! 

[iarb«rt B  McQutston Is efflciently 
Instructing a gymniiMiuni clans at the 

—nfw  fltth  house,—^ .—. !—- 

the ice surface, 

M1»a Allc,* M. Higgip^ o( Bar Har- 
bor. Me.. U vlslMpg M'O.'A. Mars- 
tors residence, Prf^otf «^>eet. 

JOH.VS5CW    HIGH    6Ck<ioL    PRO- 
V avuum. 

Piano solo, 'PantaMe Brtlliante" ... 
• • -'.   J.   Leyb*ch 

>ll»9 Kdlth Knowltta. 
What M'« Owe Ihe PUctiois   

■'      W«iuie!l Phllllpe 
Rayrtiond   Hill. 

Myaelf   and   Me  
MIHS Marjprle Tlltort- 

Story of the Star Spangled Banner, 
Arthur Kmery. 

Letting the Old rat tile   
 '. • • Mary MapeH Dodgo 

Miss Kvelyn   Westland. 
Patriotism of Ihe Wcat... Henry Clay 

John  KnoW'lcH, 
Vccal  solo,  "The  Deur   Old  Home," 
    J.  W.  Caverly 

MlH Mabel   Muttheaon. 
Katlonnl  Orwbl«M       John Bright 

Theron  Yost. 
The Scotchman'* Chrlatmaa Day   .. 
    Oeorge  R.  Sims 

MUri   Charlotte   Oodfrey. 

Hurr>- Wormald wa« in Boston, Fri- 
day, rtci-lvlng treatment at the Mas- 
Mchtisatta   General   hnnpltal.   He   will 
shortly  re-enter the hospital as a  pa- 
tient. 

MLss Viola Ilogan i« now a stodent 
it Mtu Detnpedy'a commercial and 
bu-lnes.H  eolleft,  L^iwrence. 

The Parish Rofeu Woleott club en- 
love 1 ;i very ptciiMiint aoclal. Friday 
after-noou, at  the new club hotiae. 

Mrs William R. Jojinaon Is recov- 
ering front an illneen which has re- 
stncteil  her to the  hou.*e for nevermJ 
dav«. 

Uiwrence Burna and family have 
removed from :i6 5Mt Water street to 
Fi:n->  street. 

Mrs. (jenrgp K. Kutih»r.lt ha* b en 
vIsitiiiR in New Yorh. 

NCI,AIMHl>   LETTERS 

WILL  COMp;   BK?ORr<:     THE     \N- 
NI'AL   TOWN   MEETING 

The fi.llowlng couiniittee from the 
Veteran PlrvmvnV Association have 
be*m negotiating with the selectmen 
for the lease of a lot on the town 
land, .Main street, upon which to 
erect a building for the organization 

President WJlliam H. ttoinervfll*, 
Cttpt. William J. Htewart, First As- 
alstoiu Foreman John D, Proton, 
Treasurer Daniel Crowther and Went- 
tvorth Lewie. 

The board ha\v decided that    they 
re nut vetted with  the authority l< 

lease or sell any town land and noti- 
fied the said eoinmlttee to that effect. 

OonweneunUy tlw emmmtttete tvlll 
very likely have an article Inserted 
|n ihe town warrant, for the coming 
town meeting, to see what action the 
citizens will take In the matter. 

PRRPARING FOR A  SOCIAL. 

The Stevens Social club la prepar- 
ing for a social In the near future. 

Martin J. Lawlor, Oeorge Lanni- 
«an and John W. Plummer have be.-n 
apnolnttd u committee i»t arrange- 
ments  for   the  affair. 

Dr. Ernest P. Filler, a former Kim- 
ball district resident, was elected 
treasurer of the newlv organized 
Good ritlxen'R club, in South Law- 
rence, Mondav evening. 

MID    A     WEALTH    OF    FLOWERS 
AND MANY   MOCRNERS. 

The high regard In which Oeorge A. 
("1,4'ney was hnld was attested by the 
very large attendance of relatives, 
trlenwi and neighbors, who assembled 
at the funeral services to pay a pwrtri' 
Inn tribute of raapeot to his memory, 
anl b> th»k numerous flora) remem- 
brances about the bit r. ^', 

The s»-rVrCr-s. wbJch took place 'at 
hts late reKldenC'-, 1 in); "Elm street, 
were < onduttcd by Rtv. W. E- <JIbba, 
V. t>. paator of the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, Lawremo, a «iosc 
friend of the bereaved'lamily. 

In addition to North Andover V*n#)le, 
mourners gathered from Boston. Bev- 
erly-. XUixbury, Have-rhlll, Mayitard, 
Ballardvule. Ward Hit!, I^awrence and 
nth' i   places. 

The -irli'-itttlng clergyman read llt- 
tina scripture aelection.s offered a 
fervetli prayer, full of hope ami syn>- 
pathy, and delivered a tender eulogy. 

After all had been given UJI i>ppor- 
tuuliv-n.. view the Ufo-llke. remaluH, 
the body wu taken to Uldgcwood 
unnetery.   Whan burial,  which     wad 
private,   took   place   in   the  family   lot. 

The r--nialii.-   w.-r»- cnvlo^-d in a  tin.- 
red   with   black   bnaidclofli 

The funeral of Mrs. Bettjy (Clark) 
Chollis, who died Sunday was conduct- 
ed by Rev, Mark Stevens at her home 
In Somerswonh, N. H.. Wednesday af- 
ternoon. She was born at Blddeford, 
Me., Sept. 6, 181M. and was the widow 
of Ira Chellis. She leaves three sons, 
Henry, of Dover, N. II.; Ira of And- 
over, and Oeorge of Somersworth, and 
four  grandchildren.   ' 

The following officers were elected 
at a recent meeting of the class of 
l»0s of Phillips academy: President, H 
M. Merrill, vice-president and treas- 
urer, A. W. .Lancashire; captain class 
basMptbaii team, W. F. Wtashburn; 
manager <.'f baidcrtbaU team™ H. i: 
Williums. 

observed her 16th blrthdy at her home-Huylc, grand conductor; John llaggus. 
In Pleasant Valley Thursday evening.! assistant conductor; Percy Lamb, floor 
in a very pleasing manner, by enter-1 director; John Briggs. assistant floor 
taining a number of her classmates and. director; aids, Louis Ooldtn, Jasper 
friejids. I WatiTWorth,  Thomas  Firth,    Thonuts 

During the evening games were play- Littlosou, Joe Mack and Harry Ankers, 
ed and other social diversions enjoyed Tnoae present: Mr. and Mrs. John 
by nil. A number of Punehard High I Briggs, Mr and Mrs. William Eddies- 
school students were present as guests j'"n, Mr. and Mrs. G. Briggs, Mr. and 
from Andover. I Mrs.  A.   Ankers,  Mr.   nnd  Mrs. John 

A delightrul collation was served by|Ma<*. Mt and Mr* Fred Hoyle, Mr. 
Mrs. Russell Including a handsome a*»d Mrs. Thomas Mosley. Misses Liz- 
birthday cake, which contained several "*« Farrell. Nellia Sterndule, Margaret 
email articles such as a ring, thimble, Tempest, Alice Sfrndale. Nellie Lang- 
and a coin, by which tho. fortune f_°rd, Einlly Briggs, Blanche Brigtcs, 
of those who obtained them were told. 

The    C.ood     Templars 
Tuesday evening. 

meet     next 

Rev.   John   L.   Keedy   delivered   an 
addres* at  the men's meeting of the 

'■   M.   c.    A.,   In   Haverhfi],   Sunday 
rternoon. 

Jcscph Orrenwuod. who is in charge 
of a setting-up Jang for the Lowell 
Machine Shop at C.llbertvllle, wa* In 
town, Sunday. 

William Studley of Waverley Pttr^ 
underwent  a  suc.ee wful  opera lion for 

Hospital the other defy. 

«Orrtn K Posteror Brier irjll farm. 
Jn the Kirhball district. hs,s filled his 
left'bouse aifh a ftr»t clash crop from 
Boi4s' pond.   West  Boxford;    '    ' 

Seward C. Brlgh'tman, chl"f tem- 
plar of Rescue lodge, I. o 0. T is 
to leave, Friday, for hU former home, 
In Cpper Burlington, Hants count v. 
Vova S*otia, where he will Visit for 
several   weeks. 

Letters lor the 
inclatmed at the 

Ashworth. Tliere 
Williams. 

following parties are 
Parish postnthcr: i*. 

<a   A.     Holt,     Edwin 

OHicer James M. Cralg. dlstrlet 
chl"f t»*mplar. and other members of 
Rescue lodge. I. O. fi. T., are to attend 
A r. union, this evening, of past and 
pn'Sent membi rs of Longfellow lodge, 
in Ha verb 111. 

Representative Melvln R. Putnam 
'>f Danven has Introduced a petition 
slnd hill to provtde for an associate 
medleal examiner for the eighth Essex 
district Th** medical examiner In this 

FELL   FROM   A   TREE 

Robert E. Cutler, while brown-tnll 
moth hunting at Lawrence View 
(arm, the residence of Charles H. 
barnham. the other day. was precipi- 
tated to the ground, a distance of 
about 15 fett, by the breaking of a 
limb <>n a tree. 

Fortunately he managed to fix his 
spurs in the tree a Tew feet from the 
base and thus escaped Injurv with 
the exception of, a thorough shaking 
up. 

Georire   Treen   Of   the   Centre   If 
catering from an  attack of the  hfon- 
chltts. 

BRILLIANT WEDDTXO. 

St. Paul's church, North Andover, 
w«s the scene. Tuesday evening, at 

JO o'clock, of a fashionable wedding. 
The contracting parties .were two 

highly esteemed young people of that 
historic town, Miss Helen Louise, only 
daughter of Selectman and Mrs 
Oeorge C. JoBselyn, and Or. Pied 
Stev.ns Smith, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge I. Smith. 

Rev. H. Uan«r Mourn, rector of thy 
church, officiated in the presence of 
a' gathering  which  filled   the edifice 

Shortly before the time appointed 
tor the marriage, organist Frank l>. 
FoMer, rendered "Cantileoe Nupttaie" 
by Duitois, and "All.greit,) Orazloso", 
by Toms 

The Joyous strains of the bridal 
march from Lohengrin announced thy 
arrival ot the bridal party. 

First came the uahers, Harrv A 
Joaselyn and Stormont Josselvn, 
br.oihcrs of 'the bride, and Attorney 
Arthur P.. Chlekering, and Mls8 Jos* 
stlyn and her lather. 

• Th- officiating clergyman and ihe 
groom were in watting at the clmnc.-i 
rail 

Tfrl Pridt Vraa given in marriage by 
her fftthr-r. e 

Th« impressive Episcopal Ceremony 
waa performed, the ont-ring service 
iwihg Used., 

While the. mtes were solemnised 
"itrj-lle,- by RhclnWcrger, was softly 
played. 

Frir a recessi«»»|, Mendelssohn's 
wecldiiiy   march   Wa.s   rendered. 

The musical numbers w( rt- artisti- 
aily played by Mr. Foster and form- 
da pleasing feature of the event. 
The cmrpte were unattended. 
The bride looked charming In an 

exquisite embroidered luce gown, en 
tntine, and tutle veil. Hhe carried a 
bouuuet of English violets. 

Following the marriage a delight- 
fully informal reception, attended by 
relatives of Dr. and Mrs. Smith, was 
held  in   St.   Paul's  parish  house.     - 

The newly-wedded couple received 
rn front of a background of green and 
white. 

A wealth of greenery adorned the 
church  and  parish  house. 

The colors for the table were red 
and white. 

The D. L Page Company of'Low- 
ell catered in Its customary satis- 
factory manher. 

duetts attended from Boston, Eve- 
rett, Chelsea, Waltham. Belmunt, 
BomervlHc. Lowell, Haverhfll, Oeorge- 
town. Lawrence, Andover, Methuen, 
North Andover and other places 

ur.   ana   Mrs.   Smith   were  heartll 

COjiliUt 
and having oxidised sliver tiimmlngs. 

On the plate was engravetl:   ■"Oeorge 
A. Cheney, l»4S-la0;. 

James Smith, Ajnoa Inghain, Martin 
J. Conli.i and Pred K. Dean of IAW- 
renoo served as i>all  bearera 

Arranged upon and about the cas- 
ket was a large, number of beautiful 
fp.ral i..k.en« of respect as lollows: 

PUJow. Ingdrlbed 'Papa," frorn Miss 
Mabel   J.   Cheney. 

Largu m>ray of while pinks, A. P, 
Chem-v, .Mi>-8 Clara K. Cheney, Misa 
K«it« poster, Miss Ilattie Home, the 
latter „f ilaverhlil. 

Mound, Mr and Mrs. Fred E. Dean, 
Lawrence, Mrs. Amos B. Blxby, Miss 
Ida Bixby. 

Spraj-. Mrs. Agnes E. Chadwlcl:. 
Anchor 'Mi- ha set, with the wonl 

"Shopmute," blacksmith department, 
Davis A Purber Machine Company. 

Wreath of pinks and white roses, 
teachers of Washington street school. 
La wrence. 

Spray of pinks, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith. 

Wreath, James Johnston and Miss, 
Jennie Johnston, Lawrence. 

Bunch of violets, Thomas Milner, 
William  tt.  Helllwell. 

Spray of pinks, Mis* Rose Hulme. 
,   Wreath,  c.   D. Costello and  family. 
and  Mrs.  O. P.  Rideout, Roxbury. 

Spray of pinks, Manuel Mendonsa 
and family. 

0pr*f of pinks. Miss Cheney's Sun- 
day  school  class,    Church    of    <-'iOo<I 
Shepherd.   I^awrence. 
• 'Spray of pjhks. Mr. and  Mr>-.  Mat-' 
thew Nell. Lawrenc**. 

Spray of pinks, Baby Edward and 
EUrabeth Casey, Lawrence, 

Spray of tulips, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
A.   'Pearson. 

Cross,   neighbors. 
Spray, of roses. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 

Wright, Lawrence. 
.Basket,   Mr. and  Mrs.  William  Mil- 

ler and  family.   Pallardvale. 
Spray or roses, Carl  Vetter. 
Spmy  of  pinks.  Mr.  and  Mrs. Wil- 

liam P. Page and.Mr. and Mr-. Charles 
A Dam0, 

fttaay. T.  II, Onvanagh. 
Spray, Mr. and  Mrs. John  P. Ren- 

neti. 
Onfox wreath.. Mr. and Mrs. Her- 

vey Vincent Bell and mother, Beverly. 

AN'Xiot'S   FOR    WATER    151    THB 
-■»     KIMBALL   DISTRICT. 

While no .concerted action has been 
taken, as yet, this year by the resi- 
dents of the Kimball district relative 
to * water supply, the people of 
that .section are very desirous that the 
system should be extended to that 
neighborhood. 

The Klraball district is now the only 
outlying district without the town 
water supply. 

Cl'TTtNO ICE ON SOTTON'S POND 

Contractor Edward Adams is cut- 
ting about 200 tons of Ice on Sutjons 
pond for the Everett mills, Lawrence. 

TO   INTRODUCE   PHYSICAL   CUL- 
Tl/RE. 

Next Tuesday evening a class in 
physical culture will be termed at the 
meeting ot the Girts' Friendly society, 
in  St. Paul's parish  house. 

A number of local Hehekahs at- 
tended the installation of the offloars 
of Indian Ridge. Rebekah lodge, t O. 
O. P., In Andover,  th« other evening. 

alias Annie E. Day, who died at 
Ward Hill. Monday, wu« Well and fa- 
vorably  known in North Andover. 

Walter C Blgelow, a former WH- 
verlv Bark resident, is recoverlnK from 
an Illness which has restricted him to 
his home. j„ North Salem, N. H. for 
several week*. 

Waiter S. Wrigley. a student at the 
Worcester Polytechnic institute, is at 
home for the recess. T 

SUBJECT OF WIDE INTEREST. 

At 'he call of such men aa Rev. 
NeWell Dwlght Hillls, Rev. Charles 
H. Parkhitrst and Rev. Thomas R. 
Sllc-r. in.ooo rlergvinene, in various 
pjirts of the I'nlted'States, have been 
asked to preach on "Child Labor" 
next  Sunday, Jan. 27. 

Rev. P. c. Kcane, Jr., will comply 
with this request at the Old North 
miirch   on   Sunday   morning. 

A   welcome  to all. 

Wlllard W. Parries the tfficfent 
caretaker of ittdgev.ood cemetery, has 
been summoned to Charlotte, Mr., by 
the critical Illness of his father. Daniel 
Parries, who ha* visited here on a 
number  of occasions. 

EFFICIENT   OFFICER   RE-AP- 
POINTED. 

Constable William   J.  Toohey    has 

eohjjratiilated and wished a marital 
life abounding in joy and prosperity, 

The numerous array of valuable and 
elegnnt wedding presents bestowed 
evidenced the high regard entertain- 
ed for the happy couple by a wide 
circle of  relatives and   friends. 

The departure of Dr. and Mrs. 
Smith for a wedding trip wa-t the 
signal for n shower of confetti and 
rice. 

t'pon  I heir return they are to reside 

SALEM N H 

Miss Florence M. Rowell Is assisting 
in the household of Conductor Charles 
U. Lewi8 of Pleasant street, Mrs. Lewis 
being ipiite 111. 

Mrs.  William   Morrill and  Mrs.  Su 
nan Norria spent Friday with relatives 
and  friends at  I^owell. 

The o'lHctra of Rocklngham council 
Jr. O. U. A. St., will install their of- 
ficers   Monday  evening,   Feb.  4. 

SUPPER AND ENTERTAINMENT. 

A supper and entertainment will be 
given at the Methodist vestry. Salem 
Centre, Wednesday evening. Jan. 2;. 
Supper will be served from ti lo Ji 
o'clock, followed by the entertainment. 
The pleasing drama. -Scenes in the 
1'nion Depot," will be presented and 
vocal solos by Alliston T. Blackstock, 
a talented entertainer of Andover 
Mas;., will be a feature. A number of 
Inr-al talent will appeflr and 
lime is usBUrred to nil who attend 

Johnson High und Methuen are to 
play a scheduled hockey game at 
North Andover today. Members of tin* 
Putivha-rd team are to nee the contest. 

A party of young Andover jieople 
held a vary enjoyable danoo In thw 
Town hall last evening. There was a 
very, large attendance. Carton's or- 
chestra furnished some excellent mu- 
sic. 

The selectmen have issued an order 
to compel all dog owners to muzzle 
th.ir dogs, tf this order ts not com- 
piled with the police will shoot all 
dogs who ar« without  mttgslw. 

The u-wn of Andover made $*^».49 
on dog license* during the past ysar, 
The amount taken in wag flOSS and,. 
the expense amounted to JJ07.80, 

llnnv Sehofeld of Cuba street was 
completely surprised when on Wed- 
nesday he arrived home, he found a 
party ot about 4'" friends before him. 
Hi was presented with a beautiful sig- 
net ring. The evening was spent In 
amusements and refreshments were 
al-jo served. 

Oeorge Lowe, termer Instructor in 
Physics and chemistry in the Punehard 
high school, is serving as assistant 
principal at the Woburn high school. 

ITNERAL DPI MRS. DRISCOtL. 

In behalf of those present. Frank 
Smith of iPunchard High school, An- 
dover, presented Miss Russell with a 
Hi-did gold ring set with a handsome 
rubv. 
MJss Ru.s.-^etl replied In a grateful man- 
ner, thanking all for their generous 
gift. 

Tlie   party   were   eptert allied   during 
part   of  the  evening by   the  rendering 
of   the. following  musical   program: 
Vocal   selection,     "The     Nightingale 

Song,"       Miss   Ruth Doyen 
Piano  selection,  "U Trovatore," 
 t.-.'    Miss Elois« Kutterlield 

Piano .aeiastton, "Words of Love,"       j 
   M!«(J  Hmily Andrew 

Vi.'cal selection,    "Speak, if  You Love 
Me,   uentle  Mgld,!' 
    Miss   Ruth Doyen 

Plaits  select Ion,  "Cnmpus  Dreams." 
 Miss Bertha Douglas 

Piano   selection,    'Robin's   Return." 
•■•    Miss   Ella   Lippold 

Tlioso prasant were: Misses Elolse 
Rutterlield, Ploreik^e Meats, Maud 
Bennett, Bertha Dotifchts, Emily Au- 
dre-,v, Jt-inlniu Harrison,- Satfna Col- 
lins. Ella Lippold ami Katherlne Fred- 
erick. .  

Me: srs. Raymond cheeit^y, t'harles 
Real, Oeorge Needham, Qsorga Idling, 
Fred Hall, I>esire gueasey, Harold 
Pedler, Frank Smith, Jatnes Anderson 
Roy   Hardy,   and   Clarence   Houston. 

Sarah Roberts, Emily Hudson, Llzzio 
Lamb, Harriet Whit acre,, Louis Gol- 
den, Alfred Tempest, John Haggar. 
Pred Youney, Thomas Firth, Albert 
S'ack, Frank P. Tanner, Percy Lamb, 
V.'iillum Hell, Edward Ryan, Thomas 
Hines, James Hart, Samuel Halgh, 
John Hardy, Harry Smith, James Pol- 
lard, Oeorge Nelson. Harry Holdert 
and Aia-ed Tempoat. 

Mrs Cornell of *Woonaocket, R. L, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Redfera of Barker street for a few 
days. 

Principal L'aleb A Page of the local 
high school lias been confined for sev- 
eral days with a sprained ankle. Sub- 
Master Edgar Gilbert took charge ui 
Mr. Page's absence. 

The fun. ral T of Mrs. Hannah 
H. Driscolt, < wife of Dennis 
Driwcoll, who died suddenly Tuesday. 
was held Prlday morning from the late 
home on Harding street, Andover. 
Solemn high mass of requiem was 
celebrated-.at 9 n'clock in St.-Augus- 
tine's church by FT. McfJowan. assist- 
ed by ft, McErlain and Pr. Morrison. 

The body reposed In a black broad- 
cloth covered oasket. half couch and 
Stiver trimmed and the plate hore the 
in,.--i- i'ti- IN 

HANNAH H. DRISCOLL. 
Rest In Peace. 

At the offertory,   Gus Nolan    sang 
De  Profundls"  and  at  the  close  of 

the mass J. V, llllom Mahoney rend^r- 
Lsrg to Hear     My Saviour's 

Voice." 
The bearers were Michael McCorm* 

ick, Patrick Daley, Patrick Hashau, 
John Daley, John Keofe and Mr. 
Hlckey. 

There wore many beautiful floral 
offerings. 

Interment was *.r. the family lot in 
Rt. Augustine!* church. 

Tlie deceased Is survived by her 
husband, Dennis, and three daughters.' 
Jennie and Mrs. <'uri Blonuuist of An- 
dover ami Mrs. Maria Collins of Ha- 
verhill. 

Tlie olasn ot punehard high school 
1907 will h.iid their annual play on 
Feb. •&. Dancing win follow the per- 
formance. 

■'Meyer Bloomiield, the head of Civic 
Service  house   in   Boston,   will   speak 

The members of the eighth and 
ninth grades of the local Gramma1 

Softools gave a very Interesting con 
cert at the Nevlns Home Thursday af- 
ternoon under the direction of musical 
director Herbert P. Nye. 

BARKER   DISTRICT. 

At 7 p. m. every lirst Sunday of th* 
month a mnethig is held in th« Barker 
chapel In the west part of the town 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C A 
Speakers are present and music'is fur- 
nished by me Y. M. C. A. orchestra. 
oscrelary A. D. Murray occupies the 
chair. 

The Barker district is being Invaded 
by tramps. Some men were seen com- 
ing out of William Robideaui's barn 
.on North Lowell street. 

Albert Moody of North Lowell street 
has accepted a position  in  Derry   N 
H. 
jOOnos   u,aJH   oi|j   y«   ps^^moj   uodoJ 

OA^H  huonBU|mui£d rBnuutJ-jmsK otj^ 

William Kobldoux has returned.from. 
a  we"k's business stay  in  Boston. 

Miss Laura Colbert Is able to be 
out after her recent Illness. 

The hfgh Softool cadet companies 
held (heir usual drill Friday afternoon. 
Plans will soon be made for the an- 
nual prize and exhibition  drill, 

A meeting of the Barker School 
Historical society was held Wednes- 
day -evening with Miss Dorothy 
Moody. The next meeting will be hefd 
with Chester Bornharn, Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 28. 

Joseph Price Is confined to his home 
oil Lowell streot with a sprained au- 

The men's meeting at the Y. M c 
A. Sunday, at 3:30, will bo addressed 
by Rev. H. G. Mank, of Lawrenor, who 
will take as his subject, "Memory.'* 
Mr. Mank it; a well known speaker and 
undoubtedly will have a large audi- 
ence. Mrs. Charles Russell will sing 
"The  l'lolv   I'ltv** 

COMING   MUSICAL. 

On F< b. -., AH Paints' choir will give 
a concert of secular music. At Nevlns 
Memorial hall. Methuen. The choir will 
render glees by well known composers 
auch as McParren, Nevln, Itheinberger 
and Shuman. The .issuing artists are 
aa-followsi Mrs. David Parr, vlolln- 
tJigt: II. E. Bishop, tenor soloist; E 
r. CMX-hanl. bass solollst; Mr. Nardaau 
oianiM; Miss Georgia Easton. Miss 
Marion Emerson. A. Morrison, accom- 
panist. The last number on the 
program will be a cantata, "The Vil- 
lage Blacksmith." by Noylei. The 
choir will consist of :« trebles three* 
counter-tenors, four tenors and five 
baases. P. II, Johnson, the ch.^r mas- 
ter, will direct the choral numbers. 

ilng ladles will act ns pat- 
ronnAssrs: Mrs. David Nevlns, Mrs. 
w. /Fenley MOrgan, Mrs. G. v Riw- 
sell, Mrs, Jolin A. Perkins, Mrs. Lucy 
B   'Hutchlrwofi. Mrs. Alfred Sagar and 

'•   it. M. Cross. 

The   Holv   City" 

The Ladies' Aid of the Second P 
M. church will give a supper neat 
Vv ednesday evening In the church 
basement. A silver collection will W» 
taken in aid of the ladles' work. All 
are invited. 

A regular meeting of Guiding Star 
lodge, I. o. O. T, was held FrWav 
evening at Pythian hall. 

Mr 

i'h the. South church vestry on Thurs-  '^e following ladles will  act 
day at 3:30. His subject will be "Our 
Jewish and ltallant ImmlgrantK.'' 

Albert W. Irowp is ,to have a grand 
opening ot his new drug store In the 
Andover Press building on Thursday 
afternoon  and  evening*of  next  week. 

The Harvard gymnastic team will 
give an exhibition in the Borden gyirj- 
no slum this evening at 7:30. There 
will also be a basket bail game fol- 
lowing the exhibition between Ando- 
ver  and   the   Harvard  second   team. 

1'ho Andover brass band .will hold 
Its annual concert and ball in tho 
Town hall on  Feb. 8. 

The follow ing Andover people re- 
ceived nrires at the pigeon show, held 
In Boston, the past week: Thomas 
Peters, two lirst, two seconds and 
ibreei thin! priies; Dr. Gardner, two 
first, two seconds and one third prise; 
flames Ross, two firht, two seconds 
and two thirds; James Falconer, three 
first, one second and two third prizes; 
Oeorge Outhrie. two lirst, and James 
O.  Anderson,   one  secot-d   priae. 

Th* annual Barnard prize speaking 
v III  be held  m  Punehard  hall.  March 

HAS   ENTERED CHALLENGK 

The   Arlington   high   school   hockey 
am has sent a challenge to Manager 

Washburn for another hockey game. 
Phillips academy defeated Arlington 

by s close score last week and the 
High school boys now think they can 
(meat the academy team. Manajrer 
Washlmrn hag driven today to play the 
game   off.   It    will   be   plnyM   st   And- 

Y.  M. C. A. NOTES. 

Ttj<' triangular candle pin bowling 
league haa been dividi-d Into two sep- 
arate leagues to be known as A and R 
league. Team A of the local Y a/, <- 
A. bowled team A of the Young Men's 
club of North Andover Thursday ev- 
ening.. The scores will be found In tho 
North Andover column. B. t«ams of 
the same club* also rolled on the local 
alleys, the home team being defeated 
by flve pins. W. Bamford of -\orth 
Andover rolled the highest single. 
siring. Retting n. L. Young rolled the 
highest thre« string total, getting Xi 
Th»   scores. 

METHUEN Y   M. c   A, 

Th'.- R. C, 11. A. club are planning 
to hold a dunce in the town hall on 
April ;V Every effort will be made to 
make   the affair   a   grand   success. 

There win i>e a large dolegation ol 
^ndover people attend the Rums an Di- 
verse ry to be held In city hall, IAW- 
rciice,  Jan.  L'-">. 

The A, O. fj. W. are to hold ;i tur- 
key mipper in the town hall. The dattt 
has not yet  rn-eri arransyd. 

The Merrlmaek Mutual Fire Insur- 
ant- Co. will hold their unnmil m«et- 
'ng this afternoon :*t their offices in UK 
bank building. 

Punehard is playing Methuen at Ice 
hockey at   Methuen  today. 

A private dancing party will be held^ 
In the Orange hall Friday, Feb. 1. Tutf ■Tin-  I 
following are  In charge:  C.   L.   Hslicyi Afr-d  gi 
R.  A.   Watson,  <;.   L.   Averlll,   and   E? |Mhng < 
B.  Thcrnion. 

PASSION1-   PLAY  ILLUSTRATED. 

EphUti  
Silloway,  ,. 
Doble  
L.   Younjt. 
Riehardson, 

Wooly  
W.   Haniford, 
Curly,     
J. Bamford, 
Wllcox  

383      Ut     3S*>    H6Q 

HI 
m 
211 

:'34 

378      381     408   U65 

MEN'S CLUB, 
...82 K*        1 
...73 «7 ...   ,., 71 
...   77 m 
...  71 71 

Al   th,! 
|w.rtmem 

A VtTy !arr. ratheilnr att.mled tho 
IMuiltattM iilctim*s of the Pawlun Play 
ot nhfirjimmernnu pr<-seTited by Prof. 
Timothy l>mke at si. -AuguMtlnu's 
church Sunday uvrnlng. 

One hundrfv] beautiful pictures wfrc 
presented, ranging trom "The Entry 
Intp Jerusalem." tn the "Asx-enslon." 
Views nf Anton l^inir. tho i?hrlstus, 
Anita Klunger, the Madviina. Petur 
Rendl. St. John, and all the leading 
characters were "hown alflRly. 

Mr. T>rak'1 devoted two months' time 
In  Europe during  the  summer nf   pt(ii), 
making the journey especially  to  wit- 
ness the  Passion  Play.  After  witness- 
ing the play  he remained   In  nberam- 
merrau for a season, in order that he 
might    visit    and   become   closely   ac- 
quainted  with  the living character* of 
the world's great  sacred  play.  He hos 

-secured  the llnest   views  that   he could 
a   K00o 1 obtain,  and   had  many  or  them  rlchlv 

-1"1-        I colored by  the best tlrllsta in Europe. 

cling of the physical de 
the boy'» cabinet, with 

Secretary Houston of that department 
lit the chair it was voted to hold a 
series ol athletic meet* between the 
trefhmen and Senior classes and ihe 
Junior and Sophomore classea of the 
h>cul High school. A series of basket 
ban games between teams selected from 
the High school and the employed 
boys tK-pattmeti, |,ave ,lM ,M,.n 
rartged. 

The reriorts of the delegates |o the 
State grange were read at the meet- 
ing of the grange held Thursday (van. 

DONATIONS   ACKNOWLEDGED. 

lenry a. Nevlns Home for the 
gratefully acknowledge the. fol- 
I donations uno> discounts for 

October, November and December: 
Pears and jelly, Mrs. Nichols; mag- 

zincs, Dr. Woodbury; flowers Mrs 
I Tons; discount or bill. Oordnn ti will 
Ki'J)2*W«i A. H. Wagland; Rowan 
HgS"1"1 aWlc«> Mr. Bridge, vege- 
tnbWS, a friend; inngazlnes, Dr Wood- 
bury: applea, Mrs. M. R Whlttler: 
lo'vers. Mr. Wagland: discount on 

bill, tionlon ft Wllkle; basket of jelly 
llage streot: Christmas randv etc « 
friend. "    , • " 

CONCEKT AND  DANCE. 

One of the most successful social 
events of the year took place Friday 
evenint- at the Town hall. tli„ affair 
being the tirst unnual concert and hall 
of the Hnehelor Whist club, which Is 
composed of a number of prominent 
young men from the Arlington district. 

I'he concert which Included some of 
Ihe best t.'ilen to he procured In this 
dlatrlrl,   was OS  follows: 
Heading      Miss  Harriet Nelson 
Tenor  solo       Jasper  Wntcrworth 
Concertina  selections,   ..   John  Wilson 

Engineers have completed their 
work of surveying for the highway 
between Lowell, this town and Law- 
rence, nnd It Is expected that another 
bearing will soon be held bv the 
countv commissioners „n th. question 
of building the thoroughfare 

r>.   A.   It.   MEECTNO. 

The regular monthly meeting of Sam- 
uel Adams chapter, D. A. R. was held 
Saturday afternoon with Regent Miss 
LwWis H. Uarnes who entertained tlie 
members of the chapter ot her newly 
eompleiou resklom-e on Broadway m 
a. manner which plainly showed the e*- 
cellent entertaining abilities of Mrs 
Barnes. Over 100 members war* pres- 
ent. Mrs. It&rnes was assisted in re- 
ceiving by Mrs. Co. Merrill, Mrs. John 
11. Morse, and Miss Mortynier. Mrs. 
Steven Smith read an interesting pa- 
per on -vacation," telling of her trip 
abroad this summer and shoving' a, 
number of photographs procured 'by 
Mrs. Smith on her trip. Miss Mortln* 
Ooldsmlth also read a very Interest- 
ing .pajjer. Mrs. J. W. Nichols who at- 
tended the lftlh anniversary ot the, 
Nashua, N. H„ chapter of D. A. K. 
In Nashua Wednesday, gave an ex- 
cellent   account   of  that   meeting 

During the business session It wan 
voted to conduct an "Old 'Folks' " con- 
cert Keb. v, Mrs. Oliphant to hav« 
charge of the affair, n was also voted 
to hold a card party Feb. 22, Mrs. Ed- 
gar Holt lo have charge of arrange- 
ments. The delegates to the conttnentul 
congress which will ba held in Wash- 
ington some time In Feb.. were select- 
ed as follows: Mrs. L. E. Barnes, Mrs. 
John Morse; alternate, Mrs. J. K ndl- 
by, Misa Stella Lawrence, Mrs W v 
Oabeler  and   Miss   Mury  stevena'   . 

At the close of the business session 
a del.ghtful collation wa sserved uti- 
<l»r the dlreclton»ot Mrs.  Nichols a«- 

£B,R.i.b>uMl''l. l£lBar Ho"' Mrs. I>. 
Wnl, ' Mr" Na"»»» Morse, and Mrs. 
William Sawyer. Mrs r <• S„oM and 
■Irs.  Colby   poured. 

DRAMA   AND  DANCE. 

Frequent rehearsals are being held 
for the three-act drama, entitled "Wll- 
owdalc," whlc his to be given at Nev- 
,"" "•*<a*U hall Wednesday ovenlng-. 

The Columbia orchestra will furnish 
music, ror dancing which will be en- 
1oyed after the entertainment until 
midnight, hpeclal car leaves Central 
square for Lawrence after the dance 
A good time is assured all who at- 
tend. . 

BAPTIST  CHIRCH. 

ltev. R. It. Fisher's sermon subject 
or Sunday  morning  was   "The Third 
ommaudinent:  the Name of Mod " 
Tho meeting of the B. V p. onion 

h.-id Sunday evening was led by Miss 
Louise Klemke. 

Tuesday evening, prayer and pralsa 
•cnice win be held. Topic, "The Beth- 
any Home." 

EridnV evening the teachers' Blbln 
study class will meet at th» fiarson- 
age. 

M.   E.   CHURCH. 

Rev. Robert Woleott exchanged pul- 
pits with Hev. William Wood of St. 
Paul's church Sunday morning. 

A week of praver was held at t!l« 
church during the past week Th» 
regular weekly no-cllngs will he held 
this week. 

V.   M.  C.  A.   NOTES. 

Entries are being received for tha 
men's pool tournament which will open 
within a week Every man Interested 
In pool playing should enter his name 

The men are-nutting In Quite a lit- 
"0 "me on the events for the first 
athletic meet, which is to be held 
Wednesday evening, Jan. .10. 

Sixteen more applications for mem- 
bership were received during the past 
week. Men nre Invited to visit thii 
building and Inquire about member- 
ship. 

Tuesday evening teams A of the) 
Lawrence und toonl V. M. C. A. will 
roll on the Methuen alleys. Teams It 
ol the same clubs also roll at Law- 
r.-nrercthe same evening. 

! 



BALL AND MULLEN'S, I 
217 ESSEX STREET. , 1 

A firm you can depend on to girt yon X 
Satisfactory results when Selecting LAMPS. T 
CURTIANSof t 

WALL PAPER       | 
There Stock is by far, the LARGEST• + 
There prices are LOW, and they strive to "f 
please New wall papers are sow In. -j« 

Remember   BALL   &.   MULLEN'S.! 

* 

The Sign of Art is 
Often  the Frame 
The Picture gets much of Us Beauty and Tv'orth from the Framing. 
We knowjtow to do the woik in the best way. Our Picture Framing Is 
our rri.lr. There is no Reason why anyone should have a ""badly framed 
Picture when we are here to do it right and at lowest prices. 

C LAYTON'S 
Art Store, 248 Essex St., opp. Byron Troell Co 

|IN GETTING GLASSES 
• It is not a question of how cheap 

Inn how good. Glasses that are not 
suiii.j to the eyea aiv not cheap at any 

' pi lee,' spectacle   fitting  is   no   guess- 
vlth \\<.  We are experts  in  rem- 

fedylng all  <>,. defects. 
I   CONSULT      US      ABOUT      YOUR 
'■EYES.   WE   ADVISE   YOU   HONEST- 
'LY. 

BURNHAM, 
BENNETT ft CO., 
131   Stale   St.,   Boston.   Mass. 

MEMBERS: 

Boston   Stock   Exchange, 
Chicago  Stock   Exchange, 
Chicago  Board  of Trade. 

LAWRENCE   OFFICE: 
Suite 326  Bay State Bldg. 

CHARLES   E.   KNIGHT,   Mgr. 

Fowler & Nye STUB RN BLAZE 
Leading   Opticians. 411   Essex   St. 

OPEN   EVENINGS. 
THE   SCIENTIFIC   EXAMINATION , 

OF   THE    EVE   AND    FURNISHING '     Th,» alarm  from  box  It tills  morning 
or  GLASSES  IS    OUR    BUSINESS   brou*hI   ■'"■  flremen  to u      stubborn 
EXCLUSIVELY. 

WE PAINT 
Whit-wash.-Slain, (iral 
thine i"  ton* your in 
papered, with border t< 
our pries mi work ni 
town   and    the   work    ii 
Mend  p"stal and Wa will giv 
estimate. 

AMERICAN  WALL  PAPER CO 
301   BROADWAY. 

blaze in rhe fruit store conducted by 
Joseph Narossa on the southwest cor- 
ner of f'ak and  Hampshire streets. 

At the time the blaze was discovered 
there wan nobody in the store, the pro- 
prietor having been   obliged   to   appear 
in  n  case at superior court,  Dr.  stor 

I Avoy saw smoke issuing from the store 
every-   and   Immediately   notified   the  owners, 
Rooms   Dermott,    child     of   Patrick    J.    and 

sisters of Hon. John  Brsen and in the 
meantime the alarm was sounded. 

The men from Engine 5 found that 
tilt- blaze was confined to the back 
shop, In close proximity to the stove. 
The walls of this room were badly 
scorched and much of the furniture in 
the room was burned. It Is thought 
that the blaze originated from a spark 

love falling into a box filled 

n.I d 
■   up. 
inch, only $1'. 
lie lowest  in 

guaranteed. 

CARL G. WEISS 
PLUMBING   AND   HEATING. 

Agents  for Stirling   Rangss  and  Fur- 
man Boilers. 

86 Essex St., 

vlih 
the 

mrbuatlbla  waste materials. 

Edward L. Bennett 
Funeral Director 

111   BROADWAY. 

Personal attention given to all details. 
Telephone 320. 

Miss Wallingford, 

EVERYBODY IS LOOKING FOR- 
WARD TO THE DANCE FRIDAY 
EVENING, BY ST. PATRICK'S 
COURT, C. O. F., ST. PATRICK'S 
SCHOOL   HALL,   SO.   LAWRENCE. 

FOR 

Wedding Gifts 
SILVER, 
CHINA, 

CUT GLASS 
AN UNSURPASSED ASSORTMENT. 
DESIGNS THE NEWEST, PRICES 
RIGHT. 

Thornton 
Brother* 

MI-351 ESSEX STREET. 

MERCHANT'S 
WEEK ENO 

REVIEW 

WOODLAND FURNITURE CO., 
General House Furnishers 

The Woodland Furniture Co., of No. 
237 1-1 it road way. under the proprie- 
torship and management of Mr. Elmer 
B, Fitch, is rapidly becoming one of 
the moat popular and best known fur- 
niture house* In this vielnty, having 
since its organization, successfully met 
the most- particular demands of" ttl 
immcrovs patrons. 

The complete stock of goods placed 
befr.re patrons of the Woodland Furni- 
ture Co., embraces household goods of 
all kinds and descriptions known 
the   furniture  trade. 

Among the complete and latest de- 
signed -stock:--may-be found- ftne-dm 
OUT' room, kitchen and chamber fur- 
niture, as well as everything needed 
for library and  hall. 

All tills includes handsome sets and 
BUUiy elegantly carved single pieces 
in rockers, easy chairs, chiffoniers. 
lounges, desks and other useful and 
highly necessary articles. 

This well equipped house exhibits 
al! grades of chamber suits, mattresses, 
lion beds, springs, _ couches and bed- 
ding, and in fact, "everything includ 
inff the finest ranges to be found at a 
first class furniture  supply  house. 

This   progressive   <ompany   employs 

LAND PURCHASED FOR 
UNION STATION SITE 

" The Boston & Maine, as intimated in 
The American a. few days ago, has 
purchased a iHrgo tract of land in 
that section of South Lawrence ad- 
joining the railroad tracks, which has 
been mentioned frequently as an Ideal 
spot for a union station. 

The purchase includes that strip of 
lend adjoining the Merrlmack Boiler 
works on Parker street and the sale 
was made from Mitchell & Harding, 
lumber dealers 

The land has a frontage of 1A4 feet 
and although it Is not announced by the 
purchasers what Is to be used for it 
is thought that the discussion rela- 
tive to a central bridge caused the) 
railroad authorities to buy the land 
with the ultimate intention of erect- 
Inc. a union station. 

HUMANITY SUFFERS 
FROM LOW TEMPERATURE 

Not only was last night and this 
morning the coldest of the present win- 
ter but two mean temperature Is es- 
t i i na led as Hie, coldest for I his date 
for Jr> years. From l o'clock yester- 
day afternoon, the temperature con- 
tinued to drop and although lust night 
..sefctmsl. cold early pedestrian*! this 
morning were fated to find it evert 
colder. 

Probably thP coldest jrtace In this 
vicinity 1H North tndover for at 180 
o'clock this morning at the post office 
of that place the thermometer regis- 
tered 24 degrees below. Methuen came 
along with a close second, the tem- 
perature _ «t Webster's residence on 
Gage street, that town, being 20 below. 
at 5 a. m. Tower Hill arrived third. 
Engine 8's house on Amee street reach- 
ing   16  below   at   T   o'clock. 

At Playdon's greenhouse In Frye Vil- 
lage, Aiidover, at 6 a in., it watt 18 de- 
grees  below. 

At C o'clock the police station glass 
showed S below which goes to prove 
.that the outlying districts aud up ofl 
tho lulls around the city are- nuch 
elder than in the centre of the city. 
the valleys btlng more shut in and 
considerably   warmer.   Just   above   the 

IMPANELLING OF JURY 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.) 

to say that Thaw  Is now a lunatic. 
The long awaited trial began this 

morning shortly before 10:30 o'clock, 
and when an adjournment for the day 
had been taken at 5 p. in. there were 
two Jurors in the box sworn to well 
and truly weigh the. evidence that will 
be presented to them and render a 
verdict with even-handed Justice. A 
third Juror had been accepted and 
sworn, but he was excused in the clos- 
ing moments of the day session, the 
reason of the action being of a private 
nature. 

Ntnteen of the 200 talesmen,. who 
were summoned were examined before 
the day closed. Nearly all of them 
seemed anxious to serve and, a very 
small percentage was excused for 
cause. The challenges In nearly every 
Instance were of a percnlptory char- 
acter and about evenly ] divided be- 
tween the prosecution .. and the de- 
fense. 

Mr..Jerome asked each talesman In 
turn if he would be Influenced by any 
so-called higher unwritten law to the 
exclusion of the actual laws of the 
state as they would be laid down by 
Justice Fitzgerald. There was none to 
say he would not accept the courts 
ruling as to all questions of law. 
whether they agreed with the law or 
not. 

On tiicutiestion of insanity as an ex- 
cuse for orlme, Mr. Jerome explained 
to each talesman that the law excused 
only those persons who were laboring 
under such a defective reason Rjfl not 
to know the nature on the quality of 
the act committed, or even to know 
that   the  act   was  wrong. 

"That is the law" declared Mr. 
Jerome. "Now would you Import into 
your conclusion any Imaginary form 
of Insanity you might have in mind or 
that might be suggested to yon, to the 
exclusion of the law as It will be laid 
down to you by the court?"     "■  ■■■ 

Again the talesmen said in turn that 
they would be guided solely by the 
court. 

Thaw's counsel entered objection* 
only to certain forma of questions pro- 
pounded by Mr. Jerome along this line. 
They declared they had no objection 
to the questions in principle. 

The usual percentage of talesmen 
who declare their conscientious scru- 
ples against capital punishment are HO 
strong as to preclude the possibility 
of rendering a fair verdict, was miss- 

police nation on Lowell street, a wme-'ln« **■?« °n th" othfr hand:Ft"9!** 
what higher elevation, 10 degree below -very talesman examined said he had 
waa found formed or expressed an opinion In the, 

The   followlna'   is   the     ' temnernturv,   <****• AU admitted, however, that their 
taken a     lu   nSlice station opinions were based on newspaper re- 
taKen at tne ponce station. .parts and those had been so conflict- 

Midnight.    :   ;t.   m 
ft   below,   7   below. 

fi   a.   m. 
v   below. 

9 a.   in. 
5   below. 

MISSING WOMAN LOCATED 
Flcrlda It -sseau, who- has been miss- 

ing from this city since Dec 10, is safe 
In Canada, with her husband's (Ever- 
Iste) relatives, and Ever Is te has since, 
joined her In that country. 

Mr. .Rousseau received a letter from 
he"   his   wife  shortly   after  her   disappear- 

ance from this city, from Quebec, »lat- 
competent   assistants   who,    with   t 
enterprising   proprietor   himself,   do  all   , 
that lies in their power to satisfactorily 1 ,n*thRt sjie was safe in her old home 

I     Mr.   and   Mrs.    Rosscau   h«ve   three 
small   children   in      Quebec   and   It   Is 

serve   their   many   patrons,   giving   the 
most   prompt   attention   to   all   caller*,   .. 
and filling orders with the greatest of, thought   that   Mrs.   Rousseau  had   got 
cure, tftkihf pains to se„ Mint all goods   homesick   and    returned    to   her   little 
purchased   are  delivered   in   first-class,imJl*m , . „    ,     ... ,      ,       ,, 
condition, every precaution being Uiken'     The r0upu.    wnih.   in   thh,   ci,y   Uved 

to prevent  injury or marring of furnl-, nt.t
1M t

I-ow',•|l   «r«L ,     „„ 
tore iii iinv   vav MrH-   .»os*»eau,   who   is   s:  years  old, 

.I     L-  V    .   1- .    ^ * .._   'came here  with  he.-  hiiMU-mii  thinking  ''rai   mcnioers  or tits ramiiy  garnered 
Mr.  Fttch    the energetic   head  o    the   gj}«  £•*•  ,^e*r_^J^?I^

il*g«   there   for   the  trial.   They   had  arrived 
company. ,S well and favorably known     'K>   {°'u"     "akt    '»'£""me>    **ere, before the prisoner was summoned for 
to many residents cf Lawrenen  faying,lhan tu,>  "u"tl m i«""tda. Ihe mornlng session and greeted him 
catered   to   the   wants   of   all    In   the nnecnitlltai with a smile as he strode past on the 
furniture  line  for  many years. UbOtUUItb I        way  to his seat,  With  his ayes reso* 

The  business  enterprise  and   unmis- 1 ■ lutely to  the front  Thaw  did not see 
taliattc push shown, coupled   with   the       WIK8NRR—The     funeral     services   his mother or his wife until he was al- 
prompt   and   straightforward   methods} over the  remains of the  late  William   most  upon them. Then  his sober face 

ing from time to lime as to make their 
opinions susceptible of change by the 
actual evidence. 

The talesmen were asked If they 
knew Thaw's friends, or White's, or 
any one else connected with the case. 
They weiv usked If they were on the 
Madison Square Roof Garden the 
night or the tragedy. If they had 
friends if Pittsburg, or If their sym- 
pathy nr emotions would affect their 
fair minded judgment. 

Thaw tat during the day at the table 
set apart for hl» counsel. At times, be- 
seemed to take a lively interest In 
the men summoned to decide his fate, 
leaning well forward and holding hi* 
hand to his ear to catch every word 
that might fall from the lips of the 
talesmen. Again he would seem list- 
less and his eyes, deep set and having 
something of a stare, roved about the 
room. His face was pallid, doubtless 
due to his seven months confinement 
in  the tombs. 

t Just behirfd the prisoner sat the sev- 
ral   members  of his faintly  gathered 

PIONEER RESIDENT DEAD 
ie passing of one of the city's aid" 
and    best    known    residents      oc- 

ed   this  morning  In  the death    of 
Mrs.   II inora   Sweeney,  widow  of -th.» 

Patrick Sweeney, at her home, 1T2 
Hampshir,. street.     Mrs   Sweeney had 

ill only about a week,   but    tho 
C implication   Of   diseases     were     such 
that   she   could   not   rally   and   passed 
peacefully  away.    She  bore   her  last 
IlnesH   With   sweet   fortitude   and   mi- 
complalnlngly, acquiescing to the will 
ni   her Maker with    Christian    resig- 
nation. 

I    The deceased was n woman of rare 
and   pleasing  disposition,    devoted  to 

,_, .     »ssm       -     her  home and   family and   tindlng     In 
Hygienic Treatment of Head, them her lire's vocation,     HOWCV 

Face and Neck. 

MODERN TOILET   PARLORS 

MANICURE, 50c 
FACIAL TREATMENT. 50c 
HAIR   DRESSING, 50c 
PEDICURE. 75c 
SHAMPOO, 50c 
HEAD TREATMENT, 50o 
MARCEL   WAVE, 75c 
CORN   REMOVING. 25c 

Coloring and Blonding 
Hair Dye, Human Hair Goods and 

Toilet  Good-, at  Lowest  Prices, 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m,| 

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday even- 
ings until 9 o'clock. Bay State Build- 
mo.  Room* 426-427. Tel. 1550. 

f transax-ting business as shown by | F. Ww&er of Methuen, who died 
Mr. Fitch, has won for himself and | Sunday at the home of his son-in-law, 
jompany a most creditable position j George En gel ( hi Haverhlll. were held 
n the business community- | Wednesday afternoon At J o'clock at 

It would be >< preat Intetv-* ,Q any-(the farm of the deceased on East 
•ne contemplating the purelrts'ng of street, Methuen. Rev. Richard Lange 
rurnlture to J^rst ascertain the 'low of the German Presbyterian church, of 
and reasonable prices offered by the which the deceased was one of the 
Woodland Furniture Co., which the founders, officiated In the presence of 
confident prop'tetor claims ?annot be a large gathering of friends and rela- 
eenaUed   ia   the city. I tives. 

II goes without saying »hat every | The remains lay In a black broad- 
paipni   of   this   successful   store   can-1'1"4" covered casket and the plate bore 

(■ money on every dollar's worth 
goads purchased, the company pre- 

senting all buyers the opportunity of 
hiring with it the saving made 

through careful buying from the lead- 
ing furniture factories, giving patrons 
it may be truthfully said, the bflsl of 
furniture dtract   from  factory  to home. 

An 
sto 

visit 
nnvlnc, 
laim. 

at-   this 
all   of the 

■mpany's 
trath of 

Lewis H. Schwartz 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OURTH FLOOR, BAY STATE  BLDG 

Take ElavaUr. 

W. J. Carroll, 
GENERAL   CONTRACTOR. 

ever ready to help the needy 
and in fl quiet unobtrusive way, per- 
formed many little kindnesses and 
charities. She had a very wide circle 
■ >f friends, who will grieve to learn of 
her  demise. 

Mrs. Sweeney was aged <* years, 
two• months and 1" days. She came 
to this city from her native place. Ire- 
Ian.I. at the age of V> years, her maid- 
en name being O-ConncC When IS 
years 0( age, site married Patrick 
BWeenev. who died about  10 years ago. 

Sh'    was  a   conscientious  and  decent 
Catholic, being ■ member and regular 
attendant of St. Marys church and 
R member of the Holy Name ami Hn- 
cred  Heart Sodalities. 

She leaves to mourn her loss, one 
daughter, Mary J.. who keeps the va ■ 
riety store On Hampshire street and 
three sons,   ''apt.   John   E.  Sweeney,  of 
Engine T's of the   Fire    Department; 
Cornelius A., stage manager of the 
Lawrence Opera House and Timothy 
A . nf I'll velum!. Ohio. She sJim 
I-nves one -brother. Olfioer John I*. 
' i'( 'minor of the notice department and 
four sisters. Abbie. Alice. Ellen and 
Margaret O'Connor, of l Summer St.. 
and lour nieces. Susanne, Eleanor and 
Alice O'Connor of Logan slice;. 
and Mary A., the wife of M. J. Sul- 
livan, tti" well kndwn Insurance man. 

The   tun.rai   will   be   held   Snturdav 
raomlnx from   the    late    home,    \~~i 
Hampshire street.    Solemn high mass 
of   requiem   Will   bo   celebrated   at H 
O'clock in  St.   Mary's church  and In- 
t-rnvni  will  be  in  the  family  lot In 
St. Mary's cemetery. 

BANK CLERKS  MEET. 

The Lawrence   Rank Clerks'  Associa- 
tion   mel    in   monthly   session   Wednes- 
day evening at he home of A. Carroll 
Dame,   teller   of   the    Merchants'    Na- 
tional  bank,  at   his home.  St; Salem  St. 

'President   Frank   Morse   presided. 
Several   iinp.frtant   items   of   business 

wer*    transacted  and   election   of   offi- 
cers   look   place.   Frank   Morse   WHS   re- 
el.-, t. j   president   ami   Harold   Butter 
was  . Ie t.-d  secretary and   treasurer. 

Following the business session, a so- 
ul time  was enjoyed, whist and other 

games   being   features   sjf   the   owning. 
At   I he     'inclusion   a   Hue   supper   was 
served to those assembled. 

Bank clerks to the number of -'I were 
present, am-aig trnrni betihT Roy <;n- 
bert. Heibeit Abbott of the Lawrence 
SdttonaJ bank; Fred 'Eastman, and 
Frank Anderson of the Broadway Sav- 
ings bank; Thomas Howard. Fred 
Weiss, Fred Houstan, Edward Ander 
son and John CuMinane of the Arling- 
ton V itlonal bank: Frank Morse, Ralph 
Sawyer, arverett Metrow and Harold 
Rutter of the Bay State National bank; 
Jam-.■ n. Ewart and Herbert Wilkinson 
of the Ki'sex Havings 1)ank; West on K. 
Ei'stman and Carroll Dame oft th» 
Merchants' Na'l.nml bank; Alile W, 
IJadget and Walter Churchill of the Pa- 
cific National hunk; Paul Juenger "f 
the   Lawmnce   savings   bank. 

Tin next meeting will be held some 
litre In February at the home of Frank 
Anderson, the date to be annotneed 
later 

OBITUARY 
ZABLACKEY—Miss Aggie Zabk'c- 

key, daughter of (Justin and Lizzie Za- 
blackey, died Tuesday at the family 
home,   la      Wlnslow  Place,      aged   10 

All   klndj   ef excavating,  brick and 

stone   masln   work.       Sewer   work   a 
specialty. 25 years' experience. 

OFFICE, 36 RAILROAD  ST. 
STABLE ON  MORTON  ST. 

Its wonderful power goes to the seat 
of vnur trouble, vitalizes,  strengthens 

try part   of your body.   That's what 
Hollister's  Rocky Mountain Tea d. 
IX cents. Tea or Tablets. 

Currier  Drug Company.' 

Dr. Norman McL. Harris, a member 
of the facultv of the University -if 
Chicago, visited tbe state experimental 
•tatInn on Island street this Week. Dr. 
Harris Is particularly interested In th. 
public health problem, which emhrare* 
the water supply and sewage ques- 
tions. 

WIMTTAKEU -Mary J. Whit taker, 
child of Eugene and Ada Whit taker, 
died Wednesday morning at the fami- 
ly hone-, Zl Springfield street, aged 
lour  months and  10 days. 

the inscription 
WILLIAM   F.   WIE8X&R 

1828—1907. 
The bier  was banked  with a beau- 

tiful  collection of floral  tributes. 
Burial was in the family lot in 

Uellevtte cemetery. 

O'BRIEN -The funeral of Dennis 
O'Brien, one of the oldest residents 
of the city and for 27 years hostler 
for Dr. John Magee, who died Mon- 
day, was held Wednesday morning 
from the undertaking rooms of Con- 
lln   &   Ryan.    High   mass   of   requiem 
was celebrated at 9 o'clock in St. 
Mary's church by Fr. Leonard and 
there were quite a number of people 
.resent. 

The body lay in a black broadcloth 
overed casket and 'ha plate bore the 

inscription: 

DENNIS   O'HKIK.V, 
Died Jan. II, 1907. 

Interment was in the family lot In 
St. Mary's cemetery. 

KIMHALL-The fun-rat of Dr 
Carlton Klmboll, for years engaged In 
the practise of dentistry in Portland. 
Me., hut a former resident of ttM thy 
was he] 1 Thursday. Jan. 17, nt I 
O'clock, from his residence, (1 Pleasant 
avenue. W..ndfords, Me. The services 
were largely attended and were con- 
ducted by Rev. Raymond Calkins, the 
pastor of the State Street Congrega- 
tional church, of that place of which 
Mr. Kimlmll had been a member for 
main years. After the eulogy by fcev. 
Mr Calkins, the burial services of the 
Odd Fellows were conducted by the 
officers of the '^odge to which Dr. 
Klmbatl belonged. The bearers Wen- 
Edgar K Payson, representing the \ 
M. c. A of which Dr. Kimbnil was 
president for many years, Fred Marr. 
William B. Johnson and Dr, H. R. Hall 
business associates of the deceased. 
Tho floral tributes were beautiful and 
represented the varhus organizations 
to which the deceased belonged. Hnrial 
was in Evergreen Cemetery of Hi:'* 
place 

Dr. Klmbatl will be well remember- 
ed bv some of the older residents of 
the city, he having studied dentistry 
in tliis city under Dr. James H. Kld- 
der a prominent dentist In this city in 
the earlv fifties. He leaves a brother, 
'barbs Kimball of Methuen and two 
»ther brothers; Samuel and Daniel, 
w.re in one time in the dry goods 
business In this city under the nanif 
of Khni'SlI Brothers. Samuel is now in 
Thlcago. white Daniel died and Is 

burled   i»  Bellevue cemetery. 

broke Into a quick smile and he bow- 
ed   graciously 

Mrs. William Thaw, the prisoner'* 
mother, was the firs* of the family to 
arrive. She was dressed plainly In 
black and wore a heavy black veil, her 
white hair showing In striking con- 
trast against the sombre costume. She 
iAt with her eyes fixed upon bar son 

and spoke- but. seldom to her children 
,ib< ut her. During the long and some- 
what tedious afternoon session, she 
threw back the veil better to see and 
study the faces of the prospectUe 
jurors   as  they  were      called  to  the 
tand  . 

HOME GOSSIP 
Arthur   Leek   of   Relmont -stree* 

accepted  a  position  In  Springfield 

I 
HOME GOSSIP 

ha*   i A Mail snat.,, was celebratAd for tha 
Mil 

lep6se  of   (hp   soul   of  tlis,  lftto   Mrs. 
*lary Roiirke .In. Bt J.aure!ica'B church 

Howard   '*   P»»ll of Koyal  strict  Is  SCt   8   o'clock   Wednesday   morning  by, 
confined  to  Ills home by  illneas. . l'r. Prlsebll. 

The voting ladles of the Oxford rluu . The regular monthly meeting of fh« 
are maklna; arrangementH for a pi'- Lawrence Society of Natural History, 
vate dancing party to be held In Saun- and Archaeology will be held Monday 
ders  hall,   shortly  after  Easter evening.  Jan.   L»8,  Central  building. C. 

, R.   Preston   of   the   High   school   will 
Mrs. 1:11111111 Hastain or vine street la speak on "A Nature Student In Nova 

confined to her home with the grippe.    1 Scotia." 

An Item In tho 1'iovldence Journal nadcllffe and Moorehousc have open- 
of last Sunday and gf much Interest to ei an office at. room .11. Bay State; 
the people of Oils city, , states that tulldlng, where they will make a 
owing to the raise given to the wool- »iw;ialty of bill and •circular dlstrlbu- 
■ortffri of the Washington mills that tlon. 
manv   of   the   striking   woolsorters   of. 
the  Atlantic   mills In  Olneyville   were      Itlehanl   A.    Ford   of   Lowell   street 
leaving to find employment In thui city,   has  returned    from   a   short   visit   ta 

fi-lenfls  In  Maiden. 
Un. J; B. Kllcup nnd daughter. Mrs. j    .,,      ...      t        „    ,,      .,'      , ,_ 

E. A   Oooke of Jackson street attend-      Miss  Blanche     Keefe  of  Ralem, M 
ed  a  perfonnance of   "The  New York   "Pending the week with Mm Prank E, 
Idea,"   played   by   Mrs.   Flske   at   th>.  skerls of  Broadway. 
Majestic  theatre.  Boston,  Tuesday ev-1 .       „ . .   . 
(.„!„), I    Miss   Murtha   Halgh   Is   slowly   re- 

covering  from   an  Illness   which  hag 
Miss Z. B. Bradshaw attended a sur-   confined  her  to her home on Concord) 

prise  jiarty at  Reading Monday  even-,*™1?*' 

'"* j    Mrs   Meal W. Webster of Lawrenoa 
County  treasurer laavld   I.   Ilokliiann   "Ireethas been engaged  to whistle at 

was In this olt> 
day. 

Tuesday anil   Wednea. an  affair to  be  given  next   month  Inj 
1 Rxeter, N.  H, 

Brlscoll   or   Maiden   has      l"''  Underwood  of  Boston,  president 
',  .,!  ,  .    ,      ln      L„ 1.  ,     of the Automatic Phonograph Co., Inc.. eturned.to her home after a visit  l„   w |he ^^ Qf aeorgf| c,  'Webster. SI 

! (Jarden street. this   city. 

(•eorge  To.,hey,  H   watchman  at   the. 
Weed  mill, was  presented  with a re- nion  missionary' meeting of tha 

societies   of   the   First,      Second   andi vol\er and  policeman's badge Monday I « Vi"  :;*, "V"   ~C""'  jii^VaT.JT"."" 
evening by members of the Olenwell \*w, ,iaDtiHt «hu^Je" *?" ***** in 

club. Councilman Tosney made the . tf«\/•« »*"»•* ch"I^h'f ff^S." 
presentation    and    Oeorge    responded   '^  J nclock.  The meetlrig i> in obser- presentation and George respi 
with a well worded one and received 
enthusiastic applause from his fellow 
workman. 

The regular in. etljic ,,f the LgJKi 
ranee Society of Natural History and 
Archaeulogy will be held Monday 
evening, Jan. 28, In the rooms of the 
society in the Central building. Dr. C- 
B. Prest.n of the High school faculty 
will speak on "A Nature .Student In 
Nova   Scotia." 

ance of the annual day of prayer for 
missions. The leaders In charge of 
the different periods will be Mrs. J. H. 
Snffnrd of the First Baptist, Mrs. J. A. 
Bracken of the Second Baptist and 
Mrs o. j. Randlett of the Free Bap- 
tist. , 

By invitation of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ii. 
Doyle, the Kpworth league of the 
Harden street, M. E. chutcn "Srlll hold 
a "Popular Party" at their hoW, 271 
Andover street. Tinii event was first 

Judge Cralg Bidtlle, who has sened   announced   to   tako   place   yesterday, 
continuously     on    the     Philadelphia I hut has been postponed to neitt Wed- 
bench   for  more than  a   quarter of  a I nesday. Young  people of  the cOngre-. 
century,   celebrated   his    84th   birth- ' gation   and   friends   are   cordially   in* 
day on  Thursday last. | vlted. 

Compound 
Interest 

comes to life when the body feeiM 

the delicious glow of health, vig- 
or  and   energy. 

That Certain Sense 
for vigor in the brain and easy 

poise of the nerves comes when 
the improper foods are cut out 

and   predlgesied, 

GrapeNuts 
Una their place. 

If It has taken you years to: run 
down d.m't expect one mouthful 

of this great food to brln- you 

hack ror It is not n stimulant 
but   a 

Rebatlder 

10   days'   trial   shows  results. 

'There', a Reason" 

del the 

Wei hilt 
little  book. 

." in pkgs.. 

"Thp Road  to 

ALL UFHILU     ' 

Until She Found the Proper Food. * 

Life has a very pleasant aspect 
when viewed through the spectacles of 
health. We are equal to almost any 
task, mountains are as molehills and 
difficulties made but to be overcome 
when vig irons health Is ours.' 

Just as certain as fate. If we over**. 
load the stomach with poorly cooked, 
pasty, starchy or greasy foods wa 
will surfer and lose health, tor the 
machinery of the body is dependent; 
for Tti strength and perfect notion up- 
on the food we eat. 

A woman, living in Maldstone, Eng- 
land, says. 

"For months I suffered severely 
with pains In my chest and arms as 
well as round the back of my waist, 
and always felt Ured and lackadaisi- 
cal, so that the slightest exertion waa 
un effort. My appetite kept growing 
••mailer and smaller. I consulted two 
doctors, but no improvement was no- 
ticeable, while under their respective 
treatments. I became despondent and 
began to think my case was hopeless, 
when a friend recommended Grape- 
Nuts, 'having derived frreat benefit 
from this truly wonderful food him- 
self. As a last chance I invested in 
a package, and after only a couple 
»»f weeks" trial it had marvellous ef- 
fects upon my health. The pains dis- 
appeared entirely, and In their place 
strength and an excellent appHlte 
returned. I felt strong and fit for any- 
thing, that nasty sensation of life* 
irssness having quite departed. 

"I have put' on flesh rapidly. 
"I have now used Grape-Nuts for 

many weeks, and mean to continue 
to do so In the future, for the reason 
that 1 and the remainder of the honse- 
nold like It so much. We eat it with 
milk and a little jam, generally ap- 
ricot, which lu a valuable addition." 
Name riven by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

Mi lirjUMOTT—Margaret 
ati ink 

Mo- 
and -Deermdli, ehll 

Catherine R. McDertnott, died tbi<» 
m -ruing at the fa mil j home, 26tl 
Hampshire   street, aged   four years. 

The funeral     wilt    be    held     Friday 
afternoon    ft!    9   o'clock   and    interment 
win be in the Immaculate conception 
cemetery. 

\\ HiTTAKEn—The funeral "f Mary 
j     ..MM   .if   Kufene   nnd   Ada   Whltt 
k.-r. who died Wednesday morning, 
aBeil tour months and 10 days, was 
hell Hit* afternieui at - o'clock from 
the family home. 27 Springfield street. 
Rev.   IV   C.   Bowser  officiated 

Burial    was    in    the    family    lot    In 
it, fie\ ne cemetery. 

The Countess of Yarmouth, who was 
-\liss Alice Thaw, followed her mother. 
Her gown was of brown cut with coat 
effect. The brown hat was of four and 
a heavy brown veil covered her face. 
But the Countess, too, after she had 
become more accustomed to her sur- 
roundings, pushed aside the veil which 
had  hidden her features. 

Mrs. Oeorge Lander Carnegie, anoth- 
er sister of the defendant, came 1" 
with the Countess, and there Was a 
lively craning of necks to catch the 
first glimpse of Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit 
Thaw, around whom tin- storm of the 
great trial will rage. She quickly ap- 
peared with May McKensle, the ac- 
tress, who lias been her sole com- 
panion since the night when the ar- 
tists model wife of Stanford White's 
slayer fled to Miss McKentftaUi apart- 
nients. The younger .Mrs, Thaw wa- 
dressed in dark blue and wore a plain 
dark hat which was almost entirely 
covered with white tulle veil. Mol 
once during the day did Mrs. Thaw- 
remove the veil, but her features were 
plainly discernible, and there was 
about them much of the beauty w|ii< h 
caused h.r to be fa wildly Nought as 

model by noted artists. Her dart; 
mass of hair made a pretty setting 
for the Ivory of her cheeks, She seem- 
ed to take the keenest Interest In everv 
question put to the talesmen, and was 
constantly nodding her head as if to 
give assent to some mental conclusion 
she tmd reached. Hardly once during 
the dav did Harry Thaw take his eyes 
from the front and look at his rate* 
ives. His brother, Edward Thaw and 

brother-in-law Oeorge Carnegie, sa' 
almost   at   his elbow. 

The faintly party was escorted lo 
awaltintr automobiles at the end of the 
day by a squad of policemen. Quite 
a crowd loitered about the building to 
catch a glimpse of Mrs. Thaw and 
others. 

Aside from the members of the 
family, there were only four women 
In the .court room and these Were 
newspaper writers The attendance to- 
day watt confined to newspaper people 
and jury talesmen. 

The jurors who remained-dn the box 
when tho day was done and who were 
turned ever to a bailiff who will have 
[hern in charce until the end of the 
tritl were Denting B. Smith, a retired 
manufacturer of umbrellas, and 
chirl.s H. Fecke an employing team- 
ster. Both men are married and have 
families. Smith Is about 05 years of 
age and  Fecks M years. 

The trial will be resumed tomorrow 
morning   at   10:30   o clock,   and   there 
will   be   two  dally   sessions,   eonclud 
tnir Anrh afternoon at  5 o'clock. 

Upnj made by the juror as to his priv- 
ate interests and with  the consent of 
cpunaai"   Justice  Fltsgerald  announe- 

(l.  The   trial  adjourned  at  5.03  until 
30  e.   m.,  tomorrow. 

HILL  EXCUSED. 

NF.W YORK. Jan. 23—Frank P. Hill 
Juror No 1, in the Thaw trial, was 
excused from service late today. This 
was done "in view of eirf»|n eapjana 

SOUTH   LAWRENCE. 

Melvln Mills has removed from Cam" 
b-idge  street   to   Lenox   street. 

Mlr.s Kittle Martin ha* severed her 
ccnnecMon with the shoe shop, and, 
entered  the Wood   mill. 

Henrj Bergen of South Union street 
lias recovered from a, fever and Is able 
to he out. 

Eugene Meyers has returned to hl» 
home in Boston after a brief visit to 
the in ni ■ of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of 
Cambridge   street 

Charles McCluskey has severed hi* 
connection with the Wts>d mill and 
iw'll enter the employ of the Boston »fe 
Northern  street  railway company. 

Carrie Halltday of Cambridge street 
l.a.s severed her connection with the pa- 
per mill and entered the employ of the 
Wood   mill. 

Miss ttertrude iHCoureey of Foster 
street is confined to her home by 111— 
lie.-.". 

Flank Dusluuie of 247 South Union 
street baa severed his connection with 
the Lynn General Electric company 
and entered the employ of the B. & 
M.   railrcad 

Jehu JoBlftfson of Providence. K. I., 
Is setting up machinery in the new 
mill   recently   erected   for   the   Farwell 
bleaohery, 

GREAT   PROGRESS   BY   GUILD. 

The Ladles' Guild of th St. Augus- 
tine's mission met at the church Wed- 
nesday afternoon. The reports for the 
year Here read and the amount of 
work done by the society In their first 
year's efforts were of a most encourag- 
ing nature. The treasurer's report was 
listened io with the closest attention. 
Daring the first year the amount real- 
ized through the.efforts of the guild 
was »H"0- The silver ware, dishes and 
lumber used for the vestry in tho 
basement were bought and paid for by 
tho society. Over $iOO is now at tho 
credit «t the society in the bank. At 
lr.e close of the business meeting the 

.    usual five o'clock tea was served. 
+ + + + + + ** + + + + + — |    K. I    The  mid-week prayer meeting cf 'he 

•fi!Parker street church takes ptaoa this 

WATER PIPE BURSTED 
The .New York Cl..ak and Suit itofS 

M Is* and iSS Essex street suffered 
conslderablei damage this morning by 
the bursting of a main water supply 
pipe in the basement. For quite a 
white the proprietor was at a loss as to 
hOW   to  .shut   .iff   tile   flOW   as   the   st",» 
cock for f.iur stares of the Bradley 
block Is located in the Hlecox store 
and no one seemed to know just how- 
to lev-ate it The water department 
was notified and several employes sent 
to "ciieve the dititcuiiy. But before they 
arrived the stop cock was found and 
the waf-r shut ofl There are several 
Inches u| water In the cellar of the 
cloak store and many hundreds of dol- 
lars worth nt goods were damaged, cel- 
lars of adjolnhiK stores were also 
flooded. 

ALLEGED   ASSAILANT  CAPTURED 
BY CONBTABLE  TOOHEY. 

A* HI if., to press, word comcH of 
the arrest, in Ameataury, this after- 
noon, by constable William J. Toohey 
of Christian Anderson of North An- 
doyer, * barged with assaulting Miss 
Myrtle M Hal lit welt. In that town, 
Wednesday alp-moon. 

WOMAN   ARRESTED. 

A very stylish woman had her at- 
tention arrested by the dainty new- 
song "Delia Doe." for 10 cents a copy 
at   Mllllngton's,   Colonial   building. 

CAN BE DEPENDED •}• 
UPON TO GIVE YOU ,X 

*-THE   AMERICAN 

fr 
,}. THE   NEWS   WHEN •£ 
.j, IT    IS    NEWS    ALL   J. 

•J, THE   NEWS,   NEWS . 1- 
if THAT   YOU D   LIKE ,d> 
,£. TO   READ   IN   THE ,£• 
^ HOME ,£, 

^♦•f* +++,H' + *f, + -f,+ 

veiling. 
The St.  Patrick's court, catholic Or- 

der of  Foresters,  will  hold  a concert 
and   ball    in   St.    Patrl-.-k's   parochial J 
sraool   halt,   Friday   evening,   Jan.   Eftt 

DANCINU   PARTY. 

A dancing party under the .inspires 
of Mrs. Charlotte 11. Wears' dancing 
(.'!'■""■   »ni   take   place   on   Tuesday 

ntng,   Jan  2<\  in   St.   Patrick's  P«r-1 
oehial  school^iall. Those who attend- 
ed   the   last   reception   given   by   itilsl 
teacher   will   very   likely   avail   them* 
pelves  of  the opportunity  to enjoy  a 
p|*>ssanl   evening  again. 
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YOUNG KENNEY LOST 
IN EI8HTH ROUND 

Lawrence Favorite Knocked Down Six 
Times in Fifth Round—Left to 

Jaw Finished Him   \ 

I'.'.wvini^N'T.. 
SrBI   blow   lo   ihe  j 

■?■    A   knock- 
in the eighth 

rn ni'i ntnv • Totnm <} lill of  HfA to- ii, 

,1.1    ■        L'l. decision OVs r V ning k   mi ■y 
Ml 1 .:iV. [■• I ee      hi B    1 oxl |g   I,. uL it 
'II ■ -int..ri ORJftht 

CONCERT 
SUCCESS 

Program Arranged By Chad 
wick Club Pleases Large 

Audience 

cjuill   !■ ,1   in   ,i,,,.t   ,■[   Iho  en i 
Itnoekln'K    K<  in, \    <|,,un   >i\   iiiii 
in,, .fifti' p-uii'l. In ill.- eighth a 

,|,|,1     l„„IC 
,.,U   to  tlif 

,,H>i   for ih'- , in 
i-li. ilul. ,1   I,,  gn   U 

Ml    In 
lullAWi 
ent   K> mi' 
.. boui   ., ■ 

Win i : on ask for ilie 

BEST COUGH CURE 
and. do not get 

Itaps Balsam 
Yj "i iuS •■"' :;■ Bins '^r bftl :k"'l *iS 
i-u   auuu^SanT&T.     kHlP*S  BALS\M 
<.-t-;i-t  n.. ■■!■*.' than :mv (it lit r I "li^Ji 

r. uedy, au'l y at are. entitled to tho 
beet wheu yon ask fo» It. 

Kii'.rV Balsam will stop wyooogb. 
thai can be stopped by any medicine, 
and enri omighatbat cannot bt owed 
l,y :iliy Othfij: IBClli! '•:«\ 

It ia alwaya tlie Be*t Cough Cure. 
At all dru.-yi.-t-,' JLV., 60c. and *1. 

Don't accept »it v thing *-.•>*•. 

;ivt fVi-nfng by th«* rftmoua Adainnw- 
tkl iii". lOnsfating ol Mine. Ancainette 
■iauiiiokskA, who haa ,i world-wide 
!■ [luiation      MK '.i   i |an 1*1:      Timothy 
^^■■■* ■■ ■■■!■-i~-vj..l ini ..I,    nint    ))U    tiPith'T. 

eilo. 

Th.- 
Hub i 

A Positive 
CURE   FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

it tutckly abtorbe* 
Gives Relict at One*. 

It ch'nimes, aoothea*, 
h»uia inul protci'Us 
tLi- diaeawad un-nilTunf. It cUEta fiitarrh 
mid driveaaway aCohj in [beHead quickly. 
Bawtoren tin' H<IWH of T;i-ii' mid SJIMII. 

Full ai«e M ct»i at Drntfgiati or by mail; 
Trial M/i- lit «in. by umil. 
Ely BrotliiT", r,<\ \VHrren Btnet, New York. 

]uai j   Ai.,ui..i\'. ,-ki 
Thi-    -lin 

wer* ertmdtHl with memberu of th< 
I'ljiiwi./k club and other mufdc lovers 
of itd< >ity mi.! vicinity, and the con* 
fiTi   WHS an  unbounded   music&l sue* 

Th.- hall wus ■peclatly dtieorated  ror 
Iln     ■"» CUSion. Sli.iiininn    irom     tb« 
<•- i.U'.-. . li;inji' HiT       to   all   siH->        utMl 
• 'i! ii' rn,   n   variation   of   coloring   di- 

ttii'ir       !• rintnmi'inw   tvhU.h 

blend this sounds ahe proved capable 
of r-'tid- ring fell harmoniously upon 
ttte <--irs of her auditors \n outbur.-«i 
of npplHuae greeted tfie cohcluMOn nf 
lor pan of th? program ant1 the young 

t<i 
i     \,t.. 

au 
oi- 

oi   much   on 
nriifinft'tifiiC" 

h'a Instrument 

.tin rare 
violin. .]. llcatci 

*ho _sou 
MiriiiKs  ' 
wtthoin a doubt the m 
wa» also most generoui 
-.1 pneon y. 

The aecrtnd coneen will he given by 
tho i>onton Symphony rtuartet on \\'--d 
ii'—d;n  evening,  i>hru;tiv .:,ih. 

FOR TH-E  CHILDREN. 
.  Thf   liHiuLiH    Mymtrry. 

Here Is u simple way <if rouihining 
a hHir Imitr's ainlisein**nt and a good 
deal of mystery. 

Fatten two plus or tacka lu the cas- 
ing aliovt' a doorway. Infold a me 
<lhuu si7.ed luiudkerchlef and, holding 
It by the center, tie a very fine black 
thread around it aboui an inch below 
tin- .enter. This forms a head and 
skirts. | 

Ho not break Ihla thread from the 
■pool, but draw it np over oue of the 
pins or tacks, ao that the figure will 
Juat touch the floor. Be sure that the 
pins are very firm, or there will be a 
failure. 

Fix another handkerchief in the 
same way; then, holding a spool in 
each baud, take your htaud In a corner 
a*t far removed from the door as pas- 
sible,. Extinguish the lights In tin* 
room and be careful that no rays fall 
on you from another room. ' 

Let the musician Jake his place at 
the piano and start some lively tune; 
then t all in the company. The dancers 
should .ommeuce to move at the *'st 
few notes,jce^hnjr^hjru?_totbe music 

J5»T' 

Otrt€r 

FOR BEST RESULTS TRY NEW IDEA PATTERNS 

The ONE Store in Lawtwce That Show Goods Exactly am AdVeftfred 

Flannelette Night Robes and Skirts 
OUR   ENTIRE   STOCK   OF   FLANNELF.TTF   GOODS   OFFERED   AT   GRE ATI.Y REDUCED PRICES AND JUST 

AT  THE  TIME   WHEN   YOU   N EED THEM   MOST.    A-FEW   HINTS   AT TH£  PRICE REDUCTIONS. 

rtL.   Il,iin-I' Ii.-   NiRhl   Robes   . 

y,: ..'.".        ...      Sale   Price 44c j 

,,„.   I,„l„-   Klnnn.l.H,    NiBlH   Hob.*. tl « I 

        Sale   Price   89: 

ML'
-

, rardti    PlannoTfttr Xi^in i^.i,,,. 

        Sale   Price   98c 

ii. . Flann. I, in  S'la-hi Rohi . 

    Sale   Price   J1.2S 

l'l iniirlnit,.   Sklxta  

Sale Price 39c 

Knii   skins  

■   Sale  Price 29c 

Jera, 

ALL   HIGHER   GRADE  GOO DS  REDUCED   IN   PROPORTION. 

betrayed 
I. •■ n.ncli.  II,. 
in reapondlng 

win- n, (istli;ill\ nlialiK'd. The' lia- 
llbnal   i-olorn   i'.,,ni,-,i      up  very   ron- 

i opportune place* aboui 
added      ;m  ,ii,i,,iir,i      of 

the already      gnlflceni 

Las nlyhilw   proftrain   wai   an   foli 

s|.li.i|.M|. 1; 
tli,. nail 
beauty '< 

■ .- ... 

"I'll coneen opened uitii :i trlb ,,f 
uji'im i |ijlln arul ceUo, by Tsthalkow- 
nky In three part.. The mute produced 
in i),,- i>'.,,iiin      of the     thlril       part. 
"ciii.il ,l.i."  I'tnli'l   n, l,l, ml   must 
harmoniously, „n,J brotiffhl out  a v, rv: < 

-    ponded prett. 
gener< 
ence. 

The 
wr.- 

lial}  lo 

,■,11,, 
I, l  

M/iimn'i shn 
,\:,- .-. ivel] received that he wae en< 
t'.ir,-, ,l to "reapond to an eneore. Tli ■ 
player ceeined heart and soul en- 
groaai'd in his wort. :uiil awaved t>, an-1 
fro uith ih,. (inr 
b\   Ills  n   ml. 

TJie  AdamowBkl   Trio. 
Mute   Antoinette Saumowaka, plans 
ist:   T.  Adamowakf,  violin;   and J. 
Adatmra'Bki,   cello. 

Trio,. Op,   .*,o."     Taehaikowsky 
(In in, ry of a Bieal uriist- \i, li- 
..!.,-  Uiihlnitaln) 

I.   Peaan   Rleitlaco,   -    Tema   Con 
■.:ifi,ui"iii.  Final ola. 

Cello s,.|,,s --        - .'   . 
(al   Melodle,        Rublnateln 
iii   Hondo '    Dvorak 

piano  Boloa: 
I      (HI   Nocturne    Chopin 

f   P    Adamowaki |      ,',|   Valae'Caprlce, ..    . Rublnateln 
nd   hui  playlna;   \'i.,ii,,  aoloa:-- 

lin   encore   li\   the   iinili 

I'.i'lll'lllrl II...—; 
I III     .SlllT/.  

Andante and Scherao 
n in, 

old 

ih,.   piano,    \iiu, 
red ,i ii"i.. worthy 
lllll,.     tOllch        ,iis|,|,i 

itlccable   still 

SKIIIII, 

I1.lt 

"' I    CURRAN'S     ORCHESTRA      WILL 
FURNISH   MUSIC   AT   THE   DANCE 

f»k,i    TO   BE   GIVEN   BY   ST.   PATRICK'S 
I'll      COURT.   C.   O.   F..   FRIDAY   EVEN 
ii       iNG. JAN. 25TH, AT ST.  PATRICK'S 

.!      SCHOOL   HALL,   SO.   LAWRENCE. 

Ho not draw them too hiKh from the 
Iloor, or ihey do not  seem to he daur- 
lllfr. If Ihe tune and time are changed 
once or twice, the dancers of course 
(•hanging at the same time. It will in- 
crease the mystery. 

ANNIVERSARY   PRICES ON   WARM 
COMFORTERS   AND    BLANKETS. 

Which   Means   a   Great   Saving. 

BLANKETS -I lot 

in colors white and 
, ordi re. Sale  Prlee ..89c 

6LANKETS   -I   I..I  M 1'.' Ill.iiii.ct.s in 

ari >   1  white, full al«e Bale  i'ii' 

icr.,y 
.Mm 

25c 

I IJ.OO Blank i 
ley     111 Ml     1,1 

A Dos*. Bacaellr. 
The sagacity of a dog has brought lo 

Justice a man now awaiting execution 
for murder In Valencia Jail, according 
to Ihe  London   Mall.    The owner of. 
the dog was killed in a sudden quarrel. I     BLANKETS—1    lol    -,f   11.56   Ulan-    niitlu 
Mini  his iHidy wan aecrelly buried  by' k,.t^   ,-L,11  llsl size, in  white ,,,   tny.    white  Inutii 
the   murderer   and   his   confederates.| s. ,,,  ).r„.,.    J1.25    Sn!,   I'r, 
The dog witnessed the crime and the,  ^^_^-___^__^^ 
bUTlftl itud succeeded in escaping from. ■•■■^^■■■■■■■■■^■■^.■■■■■■■■■■■^■M 

thThi,.i','nim!,'l' returned  to his masters DON'T   FORGET   TO   TAKE   ADVANTAGE  OF  OUR   HANDKERCHIEF SALE  IN THE BARGAIN  BASE- 
,<   MENT.   HANDKERCHIEFS   AT   JUS T HALF PRICE AND   SOME   LESS. 10c   HANDKERCHIEFS   5c:   5c   HANO- 

.    98c 

I'.lnn. 

KTny. 
$1.25 

BLANKETS—I   I, I   ,,1 
mi   ;m,l   white   Blankets, 

s.tr.i   h,.;ivy 
A.iiili   J1.T5. 

Salc.Prlci   S1-49 

BLANKETS—I lot ••! nr.y v., il 
finish lllanketa, ,\tni rnmlity and very 
il,,   y   11.98 value. Sale Price  .. $1.59 

BLANKETS—1   lol   of  white, 
inul i in.  Inn Ja,. Ul.iuhj is, 
g I ,|,i:,i;t>   Vonr i'ii,,!, ■■ each 

COMFORTERS—.Mini,.       of 

eglllnr 11.411 
pure 

Viilue. 
$1.13 

•Made.      full       sTieT 

heavy,   worth 
"COMFORTERS 

runes   at Itched.,   exl 
fl.Ts    Sals, Price   ... ..   $1.49 

COMFORTERS—Mini', with sateen 
1,iv, rings 111 lioauUfui designs, exirn 
sradsJ, value n.n. Bale I'ric,   .. $1.98 

COMFORTERS—' in- .most popular 
e.lllrtg k.nii. in-.,, patterns, slikoHne 
covers^ ill.,! 'vith i.,st hatilng. worth 
I1JM.   t-'ale   Price       $1.79 

COMFORTERS—;:' 1:1    grade,   filled 
uitii pure whit,- batting, fancy stltch- 

palterns. Sale I'ric. $2.25 il. h. 
Great reduction& in all higher grades. 

house and. by barking and running 1, 
the door, induced the dead man's add 
est sou to fallow. The dog made Ite 
way slraighl to the grave and begat 

. -Mnek.'tHHe- -scta4ehwg_iuiahe_ejirilL The roli' 

KERCHIEFS   3c;    3c    HANDKERCHIEFS  Ic. 

Week of! 
Jan. 21 

LONIAL 
TrtEATRF. 

EVERY 
|AFTERNOON 

EVERY 
EVENING 
2.30 and 8.15 
o'clock. 

EMIL HOCH & COMPANY 
cNoMTEHaYHsuAcRc0EssS "LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM- 

PR A MKIN TRIO 
A   GREAT   MUSICAL   ACT. 

MOVING   PICTURES 
THE  VERY  BEST  FILMS. I PAUL     BARNES 

The  CLEVER  MONOLOGUIST 

8—VALDARE   TROUPE   OF    CYCLISTS—8 

Four  Singing   Colleens 
In Songs of the Old and New World. 

LEE    TUNG    F00 
The     Only Chinese  Baritone  in  Vaudeville 

KENO,     WALSH   AND    MELROSE 
THE BEST COMEDY ACROBATIC ACT   EXTANT—ONE   LONG,   LOUD   LAUGH. 

SUNDAY .AFTERNOON AT 2 30   flfllinCDTC 
EVENING AT 8.J5    UUMjtK I O 

10 1535 Cent* 
Matinee $0 Cts. 

were cHlled. and the body was un- 
earthed. 

The dog wan still unsatisfied and led 
the way, following a tcent apparently, 
to » ''iife in the town, where it aprang 
at the throat of a man seated at a ta- 
ble. The mau was arrested and con- 
fessed to the murder of the dog's 
owner. 

The  Hri-rlnK   K.nM 

Fishermen will tell you that each 
gre.'il shoal of migrating herrings is led 
by a. mounter herring, their king, and 
him the others follow. Although there 
Is no real truth in this, yet the sniper- 
atltinii has a curious origin. 

Bome seventy years ago one of these 
go called 'biugs of the herrings" was 
caught off the Scottish coast. It was 
a narrow, silvery flsh, no less than 
elgbtcfii feet long, with a curious crest 
on the bead, and it was netted along 

I with a shoalot herrings. 
As n matter of Tact, it was not a her- 

. ring ut all, but a very rave deep sea 
specimen of "bandfiah," which was no 
doubt feeding ou the ahoal it aceom- 

' panied.   Since then a dozen or so cap- 
! tures   of   simjlar  fish   have   h*>en   re- 
■ ported. 

To Make - lollne Hat. 
[    Get  a  piece of cardboard;  draw a 
I square   eight   Inches    wide   and   ten 
' Inches long, then cover the square with 
j a piece of blauk silk.   Then get another 
| piece of cardboard one Inch wide; fit 
I It to .our head and  make it as loni: 
I as you need It; theu cover this piece of 
j cardboard with silk; theu pin or sew 

It to the square so that it will make a 
crown.   Now to make a tassel take a 
piece  of filk eight  iti'-hes  loug,  cut a 
few slips up the silk, theu plu or sew 
this ou the top of the hat.  1'ut the bat 
on so there will be a point in  front 
and oue puint in back and one on each 
aide; theu your hat Is finished. 

IDOILNTT   MISS   IT I 
ONLY  THURSDAY,  FRIDAY  AND  SATURDAY   LEFT  FOR  THE   GREAT 

REDUCTION   SALE. 
MEN'S $2.50  BOOTS     $1.79 

'      MEN'S $2.00  OVERSHOES "...    11.39 
MEN'S  $1.50 OVERSHOES    t     $1.19 
MEN'S $1.25 OVERSHOES   . . . :       96o 
LADIES'  FELT   FLANNEL  SHOES     . .,.-,,..,,..,,,...' -98c 

.   LADIES'  75c   EVERSTICK            49c 
LADIES' »6c   FELT  SLIPPERS    -    39c 
LADIES' $1.50  CANVAS  SHOES               *9c 
VISIT  OUR   BASEMENT  FOR  25  CENT   LADIES'   RUBBERS. 

Chas. IY1- Evans Tel  1239. 335 Essex Street 

SMALL LEAD OF FIVE PINS I'li.nidg. 
Lotigee, 
Smith, 
u Iwtu 
West, 

BROADWAY       FIVE DEFEATED t 
HAVERHILL   ASSOCIATION 

TEAM. 

I    »0»     il.     II . 

SECTION   FOUR   WON. 

s,.< ti m  Pout ol the \v,"»l  mil 
,;<t-<1 Section       the In the     T< 

In the Intercity League ;it the 
Broadway alleys" laid , ; enlng tho 
Broadway Plvc defeated Ihe Associa- 
tion   I'ii" of   HaverhUI   bj   live   pins. 
The pla) iiut was clol 
inn, I,  speculation  prt 
would be the winner. Del 
roller   a'ith   319.   The   re 

Uliil.MlW'A V 

throughout 
llled In, 

high 

Hi 
instl 
m w 

.    Ol 
chle  . 
lies, 
avV< 
|ir,s 
in t 

A :l nil 
m,. 
■ Ii t 

UNION SUITS 

AT A CUT PRICE 
We offer th.s week twenty dozen of 

Men's Fine Union Suits of .the Metro- 
politan. Yale and Royal Brands at 
about    one-third    off. r 

51.00 and $1.25 Union  Suits.   ..   79c ea. 

$150  Extra  Ht*vy  Ribbed  Umbn 
Suits    $1.19 

$2.00   Worsted   Union  Suits.       $1,40 

$2.50   and   $3.0"   Heavy   Worsted 
Union   Suits    $2.29 

"$3.50    and    $4.00    Full    Fashion 
Union   Suits        $2.79 

Sues. 34 tfJ"46. in most every number 
you can choose from. These are at 
about o'"ethird off and bear in mind 
they a*-e all perfect, not seconds, at 
ylu might be led lo infer from the 
prices. 

laMence One-Price _CI(L_CIL 
B.   J.   MACARTNEY, 431   Essex   SI 

>o  Black   Flower*. 
Did It ever strike you there Is no 

au, li thing aw a black flower in nature 
and hardly any green ones; The rea- 
son Is not far to seek. Plants produce 
dowers which must lie fertilized by in- 
seels before seed can lie produced; 
therefore liolli scent and color are used 
as baits for bees. etc.      , 

Black being unattractive to insects 
and greeu being too much like ordinary 
lenvtis, both huve simply disappeared 
by the process of what Is CHlled natural 
selection. 

Itia.llr.. 
What Is it thai never asks questions, 

yet reiinires ninny answers?    A door-A 
bell. 

What Is It that which grows in win 
ter. but never in summer, and lives 
with its roots upward?   An Icicle. 

ASS,  I'lATImV 

HAVE YOU GOT YOU TICKETS 
YET FOR THE OANCE FRIDAY 
EVENING. JAN. 26. BY ST. PAT 
RICK'S CCURT. C. O. F.. IN ST. 
PATRICK'S   SCHOOL    HALL. 

ol    Hi,.    I: 
le>   Wl,-'   high 

Bowl T 
Lee  
Mel 'nrilii. 
Tatters ill. 
Mcl'l'lsky, 
Slll.l'l.     . 

Total 

2 2    T't'l. 
97 si      !M 
M Tl—  CIS 
SI ".I       '■:■■ 
7" si,      281 
'I S*- .:,; 

Il'i ':;u    I5U 

SI'i'TI' ,X  ONE. 

Il'.wl.r 
l.innl.. 
White, 
Sub  
McAllister, 
••'  ll'Hr.     ... 

Toni,  .. 

in' 
7. 

:i T't'l. 
«J- "in 
m - 2io 
:'T - ,;':;i 

s* 

;-i    ■!_• i    n ■• 

Yon can tritfe your rheumatism for 
a pair of Electropodes at any drug 
store. 

LODGE AND CLUB 
Mr«. John B. oilman Tent :•., 

Daushtern of Veterans held a rairubtr 
mectlnif in N'eedham hall laat eVenlna;, 
!'!■• :-.'!'■ !  over  ii>   i'r. slil.nl   I»UlM     ,\l 
Smith, li'tuin.■■liusiii'-ss waa tnmsn.t- 
i.i After*the l.ii-in.-ss si-«sion nn In- 
formal dancing party wai conduntid 
About 20 couple wetfc present arid 
dtmced until mhintght tu the strain*, 
of i 'iirr.ui's orchestra. 

About 100 mambers of Court 9l 
Monica 78, M. C, O. !■'., gathered In 
Black Prince halt last eventng t>- uu- 
nesa tie- annual iiisiiihttinn <>f the of- 
ii< M is . it'ct of iht- court, The Install inn 
work was performed by Deputy 
Daniel Coooay of court Kntarprlta ih 
..I VVesi \. wimrv. as8)8ted by th 
suit" trom Court Merrimack ?-', of 
Haverhtll. Beside* the Installing offb 
cers other visitors were preaeni from 
out-of-town. Afitr ili» \\..rk waa cdft« 
eluded ;i dainty collation w»-» ft^vetl 
In the banquet halt The following ar«' 
the officers iaHallFil: Chief Ranger, 
Miry A. Doyla; vice-chief ranirer, 
i\l!ll.xni Gleason; reoordiaK ■ecntary, 
Mary M. Dwyer; financial Beor*tary 
and treasurer, Bofinah E. Ilarklns: 
Ren tor 'conductor, Joseph Wilson 
junior conductor, Barah Tracey: In- 
side 11 nttnel, Danl< 1 Bulllvan; outside 
-. ntlnel, John OlaAnon; trustee, Mar- 
garet Uwyer, (three yearO; John r 
•HcQu^ct.eyi (two years); Maraarr, • 
O'Brien, tone year); court physician, 
l 'r Daniel .1. O'ffulllVan; representn - 
live i ■ tin nnnual ctmventlon In BOH- 
I.m. Patrick J. McDonald; alternate, 
John Doodv, 

i.ritndf«iliei  .   (lnek,' TalL*, 

Tour natoi it M-irKT). you say? 
"gea, that's a pretty name, 

Bui why, Mill tJlrlle, do you aigh 
J'i« Wte n  tnothlrns riarne'.' - ' 

You »:*> you have KO much to do 
H k*>epn ytf« buoy quite— 

You've i illicit"!! three to dteflri iir i wash 
And put to bed at nlfht; 

Your Paris iloll's a  trial great 
it-'.-Hunc ahs tfiira her clothe*. 

And Baby Het<* will Nplll her milk 
And Shaflot- s cracked his nose? 

■Win..i would you do. Mis* Margsry, 
If <hild,reii i;im» In twelves? 

You'd ft*H, I'm Mir*, that ybU must give 
El-."ii i.-i the elvei 

Twelve rhildrfii bleia ray house and home 
. At!d eiitj  chljdrsn Brand 
And alxty jfr'\ii-m,,Mt|..-l]i!dren, toy, 

Mnu u« a merry band. 
Your children do not «ay a word 

Vnlens > on punch a •spring-; 
My household la a nofsy place, 

Like magplea i hatn ring 
My children twelve ihout loudly out 

. -Seventy-eight time* a da>; 
My grandchildren in silent quite;   .     * 

My  *-r»«i'f ;iu*>t  liw 
Of talking ever; 

Fortj -Hires     tho 
I llli' s  thf v  ;.;\\ 

"Tl *, took!   Tick, 
Tel  I an stwa) * 

ind   think" 
•and     two hundred 

Washington 8tar. 

Kate—< mm .or life is gwti ftrr ner- 
ii   i ■ oj I,      it  occupiett    'ii-1    mind 

lensantly. Hpllister'n Itocfty Moimtajn 
'ou, che. r- ihe heart and makes life 
.orth living, SSicents, Tea or Tablets. 
Cun 1.1   Drug Company, 

CURRUN & JOYCE COMPANY 
Whiskies for home and Medicinal Use. 

Purity of seeds  is of more importance than cheap prices. If you want   nti?lity,    buy    any    of    tin,,    brands. 

Sherwood J. H. 
Rye Cutter 

A  Maryland  Malt    Whiskey    of    <xtra  - A very f.ne blend, well aged and natur- 

Fine   Quality. a||y  matured. 

HARVARD CLUB 
Our own   special   brand     of    fine    old 
'      Kentucky WhiskeyTMild. Mellow, " 

and  Naturally Flavored. 

The   long   established   reliability   of   this  house is  behind any  brand  w e     rfccorum»nd,    That's     an     absolute 
guarantee of' satisfaction  and   va'ue   in   your  purchase  from   usi , 

Gurran & Joyce Company 

. 


